
Weather Forecast 
Prom the United States Weather Bureau Report. 

Brief sudden showers this evening, not 
much change in temperature tonight, 
gentle winds. Temperatures today— j 
Highest. 76, at 3:30 a.m.; lowest, 61, at 
o:20 a.m. 

—___! 
New York Morkets Closed Today. 
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150 American Heavy Bombers 
Batter Naples and Foggia Base; 
Italian Isles Are Attacked Again 

RAF Hammers 
Ruhr Valley City 
Of Wuppertal 

By ihp Associated Presa. 
More than 150 United States 

four-engined bombers, co-oper- 
ating in twin attacks against 
Axis bases in Southern Italy, 
blasted Naples and Foggia by 
daylight yesterday and left 
smoke-shrouded ruins in their 
wake, it was announced today 
at Allied headquarters in North 
Africa. 

Explosions and fires raged at 
Naples, hit by a force of more than 
100 Flying Fortresses of the North 
African command. More than 50 
Liberator bomberss of the 9th United 
States Air Force struck from Middle 
East bases at the airdrome of Foggia, 
80 miles northeast of Naples. 

These were the major forays of 
a day which included renewed at- 
tacks on Sardinia, potential stepping 
stone of invasion, and Pantelleria. 
the battered Italian bastion in the 
Sicilian Su&its. 

Meanwhile statisticians in Lon- 
don chalked up a new record for 
the RAF as e resume of operational 
reports showed that British flyers 
had dumped more than 7.000 tons 
of bombs on Germany during the 
last week in ihe most furious aerial 
offensive in history. 

Wuppertal Heavily Bombed. 
The precedent-smashing total of 

high explosives was concentrated on 
five German industrial centers— 
Dortmund. Duesseldorf. Jena, Essen 
and Wuppertal, all of which are 

engaged in the production of ma- 
terials vital to Adolf Hitler's war 
machine. 

Wuppertal, a Ruhr Valley city of 
411.000 situated between Essen and 
Duesseldorf, felt the might of the 
RAF Saturday night when 1.500 
tons of bombs were unloaded on 
the city in one of the heaviest raids 
on 4*cord. 

Returning pilots reported they 
left fires from which columns of 
smoke billowed up nearly 3 miles 
into the sky. 

The Germans struck back in re- 

prisal yesterday by making their 
strongest daylight raids on Britain 
in some time, attacking coastal dis- 
tricts in a series of quick thrusts 
which cost them at least half a 
dozen planes. 1 

Children Killed in Church. 
The brunt of the German attacks 

was borne by a town on the south- 
west coast, identified by the Berlin 
ridio as the resort center of Tor- 
quay, which was bombed by 15 
Focke-Wulf fighter-bombers. This 
raid caused a considerable number 
of fatalities, including 18 children, 
and three Sunday school teachers 
whose bodies later were dug from the 
ruins of a church. An unknown 
number of children and teachers 
was missing. Additional casualties 
resulted when a hotel was hit and 
when the streets were machine- 

Atunned by the raiders. 
Yesterday’s raid was the second 

on Focgia in three days and. by 
Italian broadcast accounts, the 70t,h 
against Naples, which was said to 
have suffered casualties and "great 
damage." 

"A large force of B-17 Fly- 
ing Fortresses yesterday attacked 
Naples.” said the war bulletin is- 
sued at Allied North African head- 
quarters. "Bombs were dropped on 

an aircraft factory and a neighbor- 
ing air field. Large explosions were 

caused in an oil storage depot and 
many fires were reported.” 

A Cairo communique said the 
Liberators thoroughly covered the 
Foggia airdrome and scored direct 
hits on hangars and barracks. 

“Numerous aircraft in the dispersal 
areas were destroyed, including some 

six-engined craft." it said. "Black 
smoke was observed rising from oil 
fires and buildings were left burning 
throughout the target area." 

14 F.ncmy Flanes Destroyed. 
For all operations of the day 

authorities announced that 14 enemy 
planes were destroyed in combat 
and one plane from the North 
African air force failed to return. 

The Flying Fortresses shattered 
important war targets and destroyed 
10 enemy fighters in the bristling 
raid on Naples, from which every 
bomber returned safely. The Amer- 
icans made a four-fanged attack on 
Southern Italy's biggest defense 
center. 

In Naples harbor a 320-foot mer- 
chant vessel was sunk. A 150-foot 
tanker was set afire and another 
ship. 185 feet long, was damaged. 
The roundhouse and locomotive re- 

pair shop were hit and two oil 
storage tanks were exploded. 

The Fortresses also dumped ex- 

plosives on an assembly plant, ma- 
chine shops and hangars of the air- 
plane factory in suburban Pompig- 
liano and struck at the big Naples 
airdrome of Capodiehino. where 
from 30 to 50 planes, mostly German, 
attempted to beat off the raiders, 
but the bombing runs were not 
broken. 

Some enemy pilots, flying high 
above machine-gun range, tried 
aerial bombing of the Fortresses, but 
this now familiar tactic also failed. 

Aerial photographs show many 
grounded aircraft were damaged at 
Capodiehino. 

Over Sardinia large formations of 
Lightnings bombed railway and 
shipping taigets. 

Freight Yards Blasted. 
At Chiiivania. a railroad junction, 

freight yards were covered with 
bomb bursts and hits damaged a 
transformer station, a train and sev- 
eral buildings. The raiders went on 
to shoot up the railway station, 
three trains, the water tower and a 

factory at Alghero. The one Allied 
plane lost during the day went down 

tSee RAiDSTPage A-4.) 

De Gaulle and Giraud Establish 
New Board at Algiers Meeting 

Seven-Man French Executive Committee 
Will Be Headed by Two Generals 

By the Associated Press. 

ALGIERS, May 31.—A seven- 
man Executive Committee was 
set up today under the joint 
presidency of Gen. Charles de 
Gaulle and Gen. Henri Giraud 
to govern liberated Frenchmen 
and French territory and to di- 
rect the French war effort until 
their homeland is freed. 

The members, in addition to 
Gens. De Gaulle and Giraud, are 
Rene Massigli and Andre Philipe, 
who were designated by Gen. De 
Gaulle: Gens. Alphonse Georges 
and Jean Monnet, who were named 
by Gen. Giraud, and Gen. Georges 
Catroux. who was accepted by both. 

Two places were left vacant and 
perhaps will be filled by leaders 
who may arrive in the future. 

All those on the committee as- 
sembled in a secret place in Algiers. 
In effect, the committee created 

j itself and. while the meeting 

started only as a session of a group j 
of men, it ended as the assembly 
of Frence's new governing body. 

Algiers Becomes Capital. 
Gen. Catroux, high commissioner 

for Syria, is a five-star general, 
who served as liaison officer between 
Gens. De Gaulle and Giraud in 
preliminary negotiations for unity. 

Gen. Georges, the Western Front 
commander of French armies before 
the fall of France, arriced in Algiers 
only recently from France. M. Mas- 
sigli was Fighting French foreign 
commisioner. M. Philipe was Fight- 
ing French commissioner for in- 
terior and labor. M. Monnet is a 
French financial expert. 

Algiers becomes, in effect, the pro- 
visionel capital of Francg. 

While organized only as a com- 
mittee and not recognized by the 
United States and Britain as the 
Government of France, the members 
will head ministries similar to those 

(See-FRENCH, Page A^T) 

French Navy Vessels 
At Alexandria Base 
Join Allied Cause 

Voluntary Action After 
Giraud Negotiations 
Confirmed in London 

By the Associated Press. 

LONDON. May 31.—The French 
naval squadron at. Alexandria 
came over to the Allies volun- 
tarily following negotiations 
with Gen. Henri Giraud, it was 
officially confirmed here today. 

London sources said the Vichy 
charge that the squadron had been 
starved into submission was “quite 
untrue.” The report of the fleet 
joining the Allies was first broad- 
cast yesterday by the Berlin radio. 

The squadron had been tied up 
at the Egyptian naval base since 
the fall of France in June, 1940, 
under an agreement between the 
British and French Vice Admiral 
Rene Emil Godfroy. 

Battleship in Group. 
It consists of the 20,000-ton bat- 

tleship Lorraine, the heavy cruisers 
Duquesne, Tourville and Souffren. 
the light cruiser Duguay-Trouin, 
three destroyers and a submarine. 

There was no comment on Ger- 
man reports that the squadron 
would join the 33,000-ton battle- 
ship Richelieu, which arrived in 
the United States for repairs last 
February. 

Several months are expected to 
elapse before the French ships go 
into action, because after three years 
of idleness and partial dismantle- 
ment they must be cleaned, repaired 
and refitted and the crews restored 
to full strength and efficiency. The 
repairs might be done at Alexandria, 
in Great Britain or the United 
States, but trained officers and men 
are scarce, it was pointed out. 

Psychological Effect Greater. 
The psychological effect of the 

acquisition of these new units was 
not questioned in London, but the 
actual value to the Allies’ naval 
strength was not regarded as very 
high. 

The battleship Lorraine, built in 
1913, is older than any similar unit 
now at sea with the Royal Navy and 
has been very little improved in the 
light of naval developments of three 
years of war. 

All four cruisers are between 16 
and 20 years old and three are of 
the 10.000-ton class no longer being 
built by Great Britain, which fav- 
ors smaller cruisers of a faster, more 
maneuverable type. 

Caribbean Islands 
May Join Allies 

SAN JUAN. May 31 (/Pt—Pros- 
pects for adherence of French Carib- 
bean possessions to the Allied cause 
are brighter than ever before, ob- 
servers here believe, as a result of 
the merger between the factions of 
Gen. Charles De Gaulle and Gen. 
Henri Giraud into what amounts 

(See FLEET, Page A-7.) 

American Flyers Help 
Drive Japanese Back 
In Central China 

| 
Chinese Troops Take 
Points on Hupeh-Hunan 
Border in Big Push 

STILWELL IN LONDON FOR 
CONFERENCES on global war 

plans. Page A-4 

By Associated Press. 

CHUNGKING, May 31.—Chi- 
nese troops, supported by the 
United States 14th Air Force, 
which heavily damaged Japa- 
nese installations near Ichang 
and at Yochow, occupied a num- 
ber of points in the Hupeh- 
Hunan border region in an “all 
front” counteroffensive in Cen- 
tral China and cut enemy com- 
munications at many points east 
of Lake Tungting, a Chinese 
communique said today. 

Only yesterday, the Chinese an- 
nounced the recapture of Yuvang- 
kwan, 35 miles south of Ichang, 
where 2,000 Japanese casualties were 
inflicted in the greatest Chinese 
success since the invaders started 
thrusting along the Yangtze Valley 
toward Chungking. 

A communique from Lt. Gen. 
Jo-eph W. Stilwell's United States j 
headquarters said Warhawk fighters 
and Liberator bombers "operating in 
collaboration with Chinese air and 
ground forces" had attacked the two 
important supply and troop con- 
centration points in the last three 
days. 

Yochow on the Yangtze was dive- 
bombed by the Warhawks in two 
attacks Friday and again on Sun- 
day. Warehouses, rail yards, rolling 
stock, dock and shipping facilities 
were hit. 

No U. S. Planes Lost. 
“Preliminary reports indicate ex- 

tensive damage" to Yochow ob- 
jectives, the United States com- 
munique said. The Liberators 
"heavily bombed island artillery and 
supply concentrations off Ichang in 
the Yangtze" on Saturday. No 
American plane was lost in any of 
the missions. 

The Chinese bulletin said Chiang 
Kai-shek's troops broke into the 
east gate of Sinyang. a Japanese 
base in South Honan Province. Fri- 
day night and inflicted serious 
damage. 

The Chinese declared the Japa- 
nese were being pursued toward 
Niehchicho after being ousted from 
Yuyangkwan. The capture of Chang- 
yang. 12 miles below Ichang, was 
declared imminent. 

Fighting of increasing severity 
continued on the bank of the 
Yangtze opposite Ichang. Several 
more towns were recaptured north- 
east of Ichang and Yuhsiho in that 
sector now is surrounded by the ad- 
vancing Chinese, the war bulletin 
said. 

Another Japanese retreat west of 
Sinan was forced by the triumphant 
Chinese Friday night, Chinese head- 
quarters said, while heavy losses 

(See CHINA, Page A-4.) 

Attu Battle Won, 
Last Jap Units 
Annihilated 

Conquest of Island 
Cuts Off Japanese 
Garrison on Kiska 

By the Associated Press. 
The battle of Attu is over, and 

the Stars and Stripes once again 
fly over the barren but strate- 
gically important little island at 
the western end of the Aleutians. 

Scattered snipers and possibly a 
few isolated machine-gun nests are 
all that remain to oppose United 
States troops who freed from in- 
vaders the first American soil to be 
recaptured in this war and started 
the northern route march toward 
Tokio. 

The latest report on the mopping- 
up operations, which may require 
days, was told by the Navy today in 
a one-sentence communique. It 
said: 

“On May 30. United States Army 
forces on Attu Island continued in 
the mopping up of the remaining 
Japanese pockets of resistance.” 

The loss of Attu, which has been 
conceded by the Japanese, leaves the 
enemy garrison on Kiska virtually 
cut. off. 

A battle in which American troops 
struck with guns, bayonets, rifle 
butts, fists and knives marked the 
end of the 20-day campaign. 

Large Force Annihilated. 
“It, was the biggest battle on 

Attu.” said a Navy spokesman in 
reporting annihilation of the last 
large enemy force on the island. 

"The Attu battle is w'on.” declared 
Col. R. Ernest Dupuy, chief of the 
War Department's news division. He 
gave no details in his weekly broad- 
cast review of war news. 

Japan appeared to agree, for the 
enemy broadcast a communique tell- 
ing of a “final blow against the 
enemy main force.” in that battle, 
the enemy broadcast asserted, “it is 
thought that the entire number 
of our force has completely per- 
ished.” 

a auosequeni iOKio Broadcast,! 
seeking to idealize the defeat, 
asserted that “Japanese troops 
launched the final attack on Attu 
after shouting 'Banzai’ for the Em- 
peror and making bows toward the 
Imperial Palace in Tokio.” The 
broadcast told of gaps developing 
in Japanese ranks until “only a few 
more than 100 men remained and 
they sent a message to Tokio ‘re- 
membering the honor of Japanese 
soldiers, we are going into the fight 
and only death can take our weap- 
ons out of our hands.’ 

Only Snipers Left. 
They presumably went into the 

battle in the Chichagof Valley in an 
attempt to cut around the right 
flank of American forces at dawn 
Saturday. “Except for snipers," the 1 

Navy's communique said, “this 
enemy force was annihilated.” 

It was indicated that the enemy 
force was far greater than the “few 
more than 100” mentioned by Tokio, 
for the Navy declared “preliminary 
reports indicate that the Japanese 
casualties were high.” 

Soldiers unable because of illness | 
or wounds to take part in the final1 
offensive killed themselves, the! 
enemy radio said, adding that every 
man who could fight died willingly 
rather than “bring disgrace to his 
name.” 

May Retake Kiska. 
Two offensive courses now appear 

open to the Americans in the North 
Pacific—to recapture Kiska where 
the enemy established his largest j 
Aleutian base, or to drive toward 
the west and the Japanese home- 
land 

The Japanese on Attu had started 
an airfield, and Navy Secretary 
Knox said recently “I assume what 
the Japanese have started the 
Yanks can finish.” 

Thus Kiska now is flanked on 
the west by Attu and on the south- 
east by American forces on Am- 
ehitka, only 70 miles away. 

If the move should be' toward j 
Japan military observers here say [ 
that the airfield on Attu could be j enlarged to accommodate big j American bombers. Also it was 
pointed out that as a weather ob- i 
servation and reconnaissance post, I 
Attu will be invaluable. 

Dies Report Paints Japs in Detention Camps 
In U. S. as Best-Fed Civilians in World 

By JAMES E. CHINN. 
Reports turned in by Dies Com- 

mittee investigators indicated to- 
day that the 85,000 Japanese now re- 

maining in the 10 relocation centers 
in this country are, perhaps, the 
best-fed civilians in the world. 

Foods that are scarce and drasti- 
cally rationed among the civilians 
in the United States, the report dis- 
closed, are available to the Japs in 
large quantities. These include all 
cuts of beef, pork and mutton, 
canned pork and beans, coffee, po- 
tatoes, onions, sardines, canned sal- 
mon and even the hard-to-get milk 
chocolate bars. 

Representative Starnes, Democrat, 
of Alabama, acting chairman of the 
committee in the absence of Chair- 
man Dies, and Robert E. Stripling, 
chief committee investigator, began 
an examination of the records soon 
after their receipt. 

Mr. Starnes said he would make 
i recommendations to the special sub* 

committee appointed last week to, 
inquire into the release of the Japs 
from the barbed wire-surrounded 
relocation camps either to return to 
school or work in industrial plants 
or as domestics in American homes, 
as soon as a review of the reports is 
completed. 

Typical of the reports turned in 
by the investigators is a record of 
shipments made by the Quarter- 
master Depot of the Army at Mira 
Loma, Calif., so far this month, to 
the Manzanar Relocation Camp at 
Manzanar, Calif., where more than i 
9,000 Japs are concentrated. The; 
Quartermaster Corps, the Dies Com- 
mittee said, furnishes the food for 
the Japanese prisoners of war. 

Each week, according to the re- 

port. the Quartermaster Depot 
shipped to the camp 22,500 pounds 
of white potatoes. 1,330 pounds of 
coffee, 12,000 pounds of hard wheat 
flour, 12,000 pounds of soft wheat 
flour, 12,000 pounds of pancake 

flour, 5,760 jars of jam and marma- 
lade, 14,440 cans of evaporated milk, 
180.000 pounds of rice, 7.200 pounds 
of spaghetti, 19.200 pounds of granu- 
lated sugar, 1,152 pounds of brown 
sugar, 1.152 pounds of powdered 
sugar, 240 pounds of sugar tablets, 
2.500 pounds of bananas, 120 boxes 
of grapefruit (300 to a box*, 240 
boxes of oranges *200 to a box*, 240 
boxes of apples (125 to a box*, and 
fresh vegetables, including aspara- 
gus, broccoli, cabbage, carrots, cauli- 
flower, celery, eggplant, lettuce, 
onions, radishes, rutabagas, squash, 
tomatoes and turnips totaling 26.000 
pounds. 

Meat Furnished Japs. 
In the fresh meat line, the ship- 

ments included 10,000 pounds of 
beef, 5.000 pounds of pork, 2,800 
pounds of mutton, 1,200 pounds of 
salt pork, 2.200 pounds of frank- 
furters, 2,000 pounds of pork liver, 
4.000 pounds of corned beef, 3.800 
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130,000-Barrel Gasoline Cut 
In East Held Needed in June 

Deputy Fuel Chief Davies Says Shortage 
Can't Be Relieved Until Late in Year 

By JAMES Y. NEWTON, 
Star Staff Correspondent. 

BATON ROUGE, La., May 31. 
—The critical gasoline shortage 
in the East cannot be relieved 
before late this year at the ear- 
liest, Ralph K. Davies, deputy 
petroleum administrator, de- 
clared here today, revealing that 
use of motor fuel along the At- 
lantic Seaboard in June must be 
cut 130.000 barrels a day below 
the consumption in May. 

Mr. Davies said May consumption 
of gas in the East exceeded the 
Petroleum Administration's allot- 
ment by 100,000 barrels a day, de- 
spite the ban on pleasure driving 
and the drastic cut in the mileage 
allowed trucks, buses and taxicabs 
which went into effect a week ago. 
The gasoline allowance for this 
month was 356,000 barrels a day. 

Tills, he said, has been cut to 326,000 
barrels for June. 

T?lie PAW official arrived here late 
yesterday with Rubber Director Wil- 
liam M. Jeffers, Undersecretary' of 
War Robert P. Patterson and Un- 
dersecretary of the Navy James V. 
Forrestal on the “bottleneck-break- 
ing” trip to aviation gasoline and 
synthetic rubber plants described as 
the “Pat and Jeff tour.” 

The colorful Mr. Jeffers was smil- 
ing and literally bubbling over with 
enthusiasm at a press conference 
last night, in sharp contrast to a 
visit a month ago, when he de- 
scribed himself as “the maddest 
Irishman in America.” It was just 
before that trip that Mr. Patterson 
charged the rubber program was 
so seriously interfering with pro- 
duction of aviation gasoline that 
American advance .training planes 
were grounded and the Allied air 

CSee~NEWTON, Page A-3.) 

International Court, 
World Police Force 
Proposed by Welles 

Lists 'Cardinal Principles' 
For World Organization; 
Advises Against Haste 

By thP Associated Press. 

DURHAM. N. C., May 31—A 
set of “cardinal principles" on 
which to build a world organiza- 
tion to keep peace after the war 
was laid down today by Under- 
secretary of State Sumner 
Welles. 

Mr. Welles, declaring it would be 
premature to blueprint postwar 
plans now. proposed instead a grad- 
ual evolution of an international 
organization during the ‘‘chaotic" 
transition period that will follow 
the end of hostilities. 

Any such organization, he said in 
a commencement address at the 
North Carolina College for Negroes, 
must be based on these principles: 

“A combination of armed forces 
made available by the powers which 
are prepared to do so. which may 
be used regionally or on a broader 
scale.” to prevent aggression and 
enforce p.eace. 

“An international tribunal to 
(See WELLES. Page A-7.J j 

Tom Harmon in Africa 
To Become Fighter Pilot 
By the Associated Press. 

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN 
NORTH AFRICA, May 31—Second 
Lt. Thomas Harmon, former all- 
America football star at the Uni- 
versity of Michigan, has arrived in 
North Africa for duty as a Lightning 
fighter pilot. 

Lt. Harmon in April was rescued 
after four days in a South American 
jungle after bailing out of a bomber 
he was flying. 

Two of his companions were killed 
and three others were never found. 
Lt. Harmon arrived at a Florida base 
to recuperate on April 24 

Quake Damage Reported 
In Southwest Germany 
By the Associated Press. 

LONDON, May 31.—Many homes 
were destroyed by fire from upset 
stoves and factories were damaged 
by falling smokestacks in South- 
western Germany in a. series of 
earthquakes that shook the area on 

May 28. DNB said in a Berlin 
broadcast today. 

The German news agency broad- 
cast, recorded by the Associated 
Press, said that in some areas of 
the Swabian Alps the earthquake 
was worse than the one which 
caused widespread damage In 1911. 

Bomber Forced Down 
MADRID, May 31 (A*).—A United 

States bomber was forced down to- 
day in Spanish territory near Tarifa. 
west of Gibraltar, by engine trouble. 
The craw of four waa taken to Cadis 
by authorities. 

Tax, Trade Pacts, 
Labor Bills Face 
Votes This Week 

Pay-as-You-Go Plan 
Expected to Meet 
Little Opposition 

By the Associated Press. 

A legislative program cut 
short by today’s Memorial Day 
recess finds tax, labor and for- 
eign trade legislation holding 
the congressional spotlight this 
week. 

First order of business in the 
House is the Senate-House confer- 
ence report on pay-as-you-go taxa- 
tion, with the issue revolving around 
how much of last year’s tax bill 
should be remitted in order to put 
the Nation’s revenue payers on a 
current basis. The Senate will act 
on the tax compromise after dispos- 
ing of legislation to renew the re- 

ciprocal trade program. 
Barring complications. House lead- 

ers expect to get the tax bill out 
of the way in time to clear the 
decks for consideration Wednesday 
of the controversial Smith-Connally 
labor bill. 

Despite the House Military Af- 
fairs Committee's decision to call 
four Government officials to testify 
on the bill tomorrow. Chairman May 
and other backers of the legislation 
said they would stick to their origi- 
nal plan to seek a House vote Wed- 
nesday. 

Knox to Testify. 
Representative May said the com- 

mittee decided to hear Secretary of 
the Navy Knox, Secretary of Labor 
Perkins, War Shipping Administra- 
tor Emory S. Land and Assistant 
Secretary of War John J. McCloy 
tomorrow to determine whether any 
amendments should be proposed on 

the floor by the committee. 

Briefly, the legislation seeks to 
halt strikes in all industry, strength- 
en the power of the War Labor 
Board, require a ballot of workers 
before strikes may be called, and 
compel unions to file annual mem- 

bership and financial statements. 
No other legislation has been 

booked for the House proper during 
the week, but the Appropriations 
Committee ignored today’s holiday 
to push consideration of a $70,- 
000,000,000 War Department budget. 

Debated for four months, the cur- 

(See CONGRESS, Page A-7.) 

Machinists' Union 
Considers Making 
CIO Affiliation 

Delegates Summoned 
Here; Disagreement 
On Alliance Reported 

By the Associated Press. 

The International Association 
of Machinists, which terminates 
48 years in the American Fed- 
eration of Labor today, is re- 

liably reported seeking an “un- 
derstanding” with the CIO which 
may lead to a working agree- 
ment, or even affiliation. 

The Machinists’ Executive Board, 
which voted to quit the Federation j 
after a rank-and-file referendum 
authorized the move, is still in ses- 

sion here and has summoned 300 
field representatives to the Capital 
to canvass the possibility of working 
out a jurisdictional understanding 
with the CIO. It was ft jurisdic- 
tional row with the carpenters’ 
union that led the machinists to 
quit the AFL. 

The membership of the machinists 
is sharply divided on the question of 
affiliating with the CIO. Such a 

step, even if authorized, would re- j 
quire negotiations with the CIO’s J 
United Auto Workers, which is the 
machinists’ most vigorous rival. In 
the aircraft field, the rivalry is in- : 
tense. 

Machinists’ Union officials are 

understood to be seriously concerned 
about the possibility of even more 

intense competition, now that they ; 
have shorn themselves of the right 
to assistance and co-operation of 
other AFL unions. The Machinists 
so far have not cut their ties to 
the AFL metal trades department 
and central labor unions, but it is 
believed their decision not to pay 
per capita tax to the National Fed- 
eration may strain relations locally 
and invite more intense warfare 
with CIO unions. 

Since it entered the aircraft field, 
particularly, the IAM has shattered 
craft barriers and is more like an 

industrial union. The older crafts- 
men in the union are reported 
generally to oppose CIO affiliation, 
but a substantial number of the 
newcomers are understood to favor 
it. Top officials, reliable sources 
said, are fearful of a cleavage in 
the union as well as pressure from 
outside unions unless some under- i 

standing is reached. 

Lin, Chinese President, 
Is Reported Dead 
By the Associated Press. 

NEW YORK, May 31.—’The Office 
of War Information reported today 
that the Melbourne radio had quoted 
a Chinese communique as an- 

nouncing the death at Chungking 
of Lin Sen, 8I-year-old President 
of China. 

The report W’as not immediately 
confirmed, however by advices direct 
from Chungking. 

An Associated Press dispatch filed 
from Chungking and received in 
New York at 6:28 a.m. today said 
doctors reported Lin was continuing 
to maintain the improvement which 
had been noted in his condition 
yesterday. 

He was stricken ill May 12. when 
he suffered a stroke and had been in 
a coma since Saturday. 

3 Soldiers Die in Auto Crash 
SCRANTON, Pa., May 31 OP).— 

Three soldiers were killed and a 
fourth injured criticially early today 
in a collision of their automobile and 
a milk truck at Daleville, in the 
Pocono Mountain section. 

Girl Dies, Army Officer Hurt 
As Wreck Ends Tank Joyride 
By the Associated Press. 

CAMP CAMPBELL. Ky„ May 
31.—Miss Mary Catherine Silk, 
22, of Louisville was killed and 
Lt. Harry Bevis, 27, of Lancaster, 
Pa., was seriously injured here 
yesterday when the tank in which 
the officer was giving the girl a 
ride skidded into a tree which, 
fell across the tank and struck 
the couple ae they stood in the 
open turret, , 

B 

Army officers said Miss Silk 
and Miss Mary Ruth Van Ness, 
22, also of Louisville, were visit- 
ing Lt. Bevis, who recently com- 

pleted the tank officers’ training 
course at Fort Knox. Lt. Bevis 
had promised Miss Silk a tank 
ride if she would visit him. 

Capt. James B. Johnson and 
Miss Van Ness were inside the 
tank when lt crashed Into the 

tree. Both were unhurt. 
h. 

Midnight Limit 
Speeds Talks to 
Reach Mine Pact 

Portal-to-Portal Pay 
Chief Remaining 
Issue at Stake 

By the Associated Press. 

Working against a midnight 
deadline and no certainty that 
it will be extended again, soft 
coal operators and the United 
Mine Workers return to the bar- 
gaining table today to seek a so- 
lution of the portal-to-portal 
pay issue. 

Although directed by the War 
Labor Board to maintain production 
while negotiating and to report back 
on or before June 9, the UMW 
leadership shows no more inclina- 
tion now to need the board than it 
did prior to the decision which sent 
the portal-to-portal problem back 
to collective bargaining. 

The coal industry, bituminous and 
anthracite, has been working under 
a truce agreed to by the union lead- 
ers. It was extended once before, 
on May 18, until midnight tonight. 

Officials Prepared to Act. 
Government officials, it is known, 

have been watching the negotiations 
closely and are prepared to step in 
if a favorable "break” does not 
develop todaj. 

Such a break may come in the 
form of a more substantial offer by 
the operators. This might lead the 
UMW Policy Committee to decide to 
extend ihe truce while bargaining 
continued. Otherwise. Secretary 
Ickes, solid fuels administrator and 
Government operator of the mines, 
may have to step in again with a 

request for uninterrupted produc- 
tion. 

The Policy Committee is in Wash- 
ington and is expected to meet today. 

The operators proposed last week 
a settlement of the basis of average 
travel time of 48 minutes per man 
per day. Translated into pay at 
straight time rates this would be 80 
cents, or $1.20 at time-and-a-half 
rates. The miners have contended 
for time-and-a-half rates for travel 
time on the ground that the old 
contract provided that rate after 
seven hours a day and five days a 
week. 

Would Average S2. 
The miners estimate the average 

travel time at 90 minutes. On that 
basis, the underground man would 
get $2.25 a day additional. If surface 
employes were to receive the benefit 
of such a raise, the overall average 
per man probably would be about $2, 
which was their original demand. 

At Logan, W. Va., a meeting of 
representatives from local unions 
with a membership of 8.000 sent a 
telegram to the War Labor Board 
saying that “without a contract we 
refuse to trespass on company prop- 
erty after midnight, May 31,” 

Leaders said, too, they would sup- 
port UMW President John L. Lewis 
in whatever steps he might take. 

Axis Reports Churchill 
Conferences at Gibraltar 
By the Associated Press. 

Germany displayed Intense pre- 
occupation with the movements of 
British Prime Minister Churchill 
over the week end, the Berlin radio 
—perhaps fishing for information- 
reporting that he had been at 
Gibraltar Thursday and Friday 
conferring with Allied military 
leaders. 

If the Germans were hoping to 
provoke a statement concerning Mr. 
Churchill's whereabouts thev were 
disappointed, however, for the 
broadcast, recorded by the Asso- 
ciated Press, brought no Allied re- 
action. 

The Berlin radio also reported 
yesterday that additional United 
States forces had landed at Cyprus, 
possible jumping-off place for an 
invasion of the Balkans, and that 
the 23,000-ton British aircraft car- 
rier Formidable and four destrovers 
had returned to Gibraltar from a 
one-day cruise in the Mediterra- 
nean. 

Non-belligerent Spain, in a dis- 
patch from La Linea to Madrid, re- 
ported the British Prime Minister 
was "somewhere in Africa,” fol- 
lowing a secret, 24-hour visit to 
Gibraltar. An earlier Madrid dis- 
patch said Gen. Dwight D. Eisen- 
hower and French and British gen- 
erals had met Saturday night at 
Gibraltar. 

Late News 
Bulletin 
Gas Reserved for Doctors 

Eight or nine gasoline serv- 
ice stations will be designated 
immediately for exclusive use 
of doctors’ automobiles, 
hearses, ambulances and offi- 
cial equipment of the Police 
and Fire Departments, It was 
announced today by Robert 
K. Thompson, District OPA 
director. Meanwhile, a spokes- 
man for the ODT reported 
that approximately 276,000 
gallons of gasoline had 
reached the Washington area 
from Greensboro, N. C., since 
trucks began moving north- 
ward Saturday. He said 135 
trucks, each carrying 4,250 
gallons, would be operating 
between Greensboro and this 
area by tonight. 
(Earlier Story on Page B-l.) 

No Late Editions 
Today 

The Star observes Memorial 
Day today by dlimihating late 
afternoon editions. Subscrib- 
ers to the Night Final edition 
will receive the regular home 
edition. 



Army Press Bureau 
Honors Four Officers 
Killed on Missions 

Hailed for Sacrifice 
While Gathering News 
For U. S. Public 

By NELSON SHEPARD. 
Four names on the honor roll of 

the War Department’s Public Rela- 
tions Bureau testify to the personal 
sacrifices of Army press officers who 
have given their lives “to get the 
news” since the start of the war. 

As in no other war in which the 
United States has engaged, the ef- 
fort to keep the American public 
fully informed of its progress has 
sent Army officers, trained in the 
official handling of war news, to dis- 
tant corners of the world, flying 

■ back and forth and sharing the com- 

mon dangers of fighting men at the 
front. 

Tribute to those who have lost 
their lives and the purposes for 
which they died was paid yesterday 
by Col. Stanley J. Grogan, deputy 
bureau director, in a Memorial Day 
address at Upper Pittston, Pa. Re- 
cently returned from the North 
African front, Col. Grogan said 

; Army public relations officers were 
In all the forward areas. 

All Died In Crashes. 
War Department officials recalled 

today that the four "gold star” men 

’.had met their deaths in plane 
crashes, either on missions or going 
to and from the war zones on as- 

signments. They are: 

Maj. George T. Hart, likeable 
youngster who spent many months 

I in Washington before he went down 
into the sea “somewhere” in the 
European area on a secret mission: 
First Lt. Charles W. Campbell, who 
crashed in South America en route 
to a war zone; Capt. Harold R. 

•Freckleton, victim of a crash in New 
Foundland while flying to England, 
and Col. Morrow Krum, Chicago and 

•New York newspaperman and win- 
der of a Pulitzer prize. Col. Krum 
was killed in a crash in Iceland with 
Lt. Gen. Frank M. Andrews, then 
commanding general of the Euro- 
pean area. 

These officers died. Col. Grogan 
1 said, in the performance of their 
; duty to see that the American public 
! receives the fullest information 
about the war consistent with se- 

curity. 
Toured African Front. 

“I can tell you.” he added, "that 
the Bureau of Public Relations is 
fully conscious of its responsibility 
in seeing that the Nation is fully and 
accurately informed about the war. 

Whenever the story of any military 
action is held up. you can be certain 
that detailed disclosures would give 
the enemy information which might 
be used against us.” 

A veteran of the World War who 
served with the 1st Division in Ger- 
many and a former Scranton (Pa.) 
newspaperman, himself. Col. Grogan 
went to North Africa at the time 
when the fighting looked bleak for 
American forces. He accompanied 
John J. McCloy, Assistant Secretary 
of War, on an inspection trip, one 

purpose of which was to see how the 
Public Relations Bureau was func- 
tioning at the front. 

‘‘I should like to correct the im- 
pression that the job of a public 
relations officer is necessarily nice 
and safe,” he said. “In the North 
African operation, public relations 
officers went ashore under fire with 
the troops. I talked with them in 
all the forward areas.” 

While on his African trip. Col. 
Grogan disclosed that he had flown 
in a B-17 Flying Fortress on a day- 
light bombing mission over Palermo, 
the Italian base on the island of 

Sicily, which is now being given 
■almost daily poundings. 

Hit by Anti-Aircraft Fire. 
His pilot on this mission was Col. 

Stanley J. Donovan, whose group on 

the flight accounted for four Italian 
planes. 

“The anti-aircraft was stiffer 
than I thought it would be,” Col. 
Grogan related. “Our bomber was 

'hit twice by flak, once in each wing. 
.'But Flying Forts are famous for 
jthe amount of punishment they 
■can take. Those holes in the wings 
iriidn't bother us in the least. We 
Tnade our runs over the target, 
.dropped our bombs and came home. 
T saw pictures of the target area 

later and very satisfactory they 
were. too. The B-17 is the heavy- 
weight bombing champion of our 

air forces.” 
Before climbing into the plane. 

Maj. Gen. Jimmy Doolittle, hero of 
the Tokio raid, loaned the public 
relations deputy a pair of overshoes 
and gloves. 

Col. Grogan returned from the 
African scenes, as others have done, 
“with a new confidence in the great 
Army we are building." 

Weather Report 
(Furnished by the United Btates Weather 

Bureau > 

District of Columbia and vicinity— 
Thundershowers this evening; mod- 
erate temperature tonight and Tues- 
day morning; gentle winds. 

Kentucky—Scattered showers and 
thunderstorms west and north por- 
tions tonight and Tuesday morning; 
continued warm. 

Tennessee—Scattered showers and 
thunderstorms central and west por- 
tions tonight and Tuesday morning; 
continued warm. 

Virginia and Maryland—Scattered 
thunderstorms this evening; mod- 
erate temperature tonight and Tues- 
day morning. 

West Virginia—Showers and scat- 
tered thunderstorms tonight and 
Tuesday morning: continued warm. 

River Report. 
Potomac and Shenandoah Rivers 

cloudy this morning. Potomac 
muddy at Great Falls. 

Tide Tables. 
•Furnished by United States Coast and 

Geodetic Survey.) 
Today. Tomorrow. 

High__ 7:0.9 a.m. 7:49 a.m. 
Loy _ 1:20 am. 2:09 a.m. 
High 7:31p.m. 8:15p.m. 
Low 1:58 p.m. 2:46 p.m. 

The Sun and Moon. 
• Rises. Sets. 

Sun. today_ 5:45 8:20 
San. tomorrow_ 5:45 8:27 
Moon, today_ 4:36am. 6:12 pm 

Automobile lights must be turned on one- 
fcau hour alter sunset. 

Precipitation. 
Monthly precipitation in Inches in the 

Capital (current month to date): 
1943. ATerage. Record. 

January _ 2.87 3.35 7.83 '37 
February_ 2.02 3.27 6.84'84 
March _ 4.31 3.75 8.84'91 
Apfil _ 2.88 3.27 9.13 '89 
May _ 2.87 3.70 10.69 ’89 
duijo__ 4.13 10.94 '0(1 Juft _ 4.71 10.63 '86 
August -- 4.01 14.41 '28 
September__ 3.24 17.45 '34 
Ocljpber __ 2.84 8.81 ’37 
November__ 2 37 8 69 '89 
Deaember __ 3.32 7.66 '01 

There are more than 70 conven- 
ient branch offices tot Star “Want 
Adi” located throughout the city. 
* • 

AFTER DESERT TREK—Walking 500 miles in 27 days across 
the Libyan desert and the Qattara Depression to the safety of 
British lines, Flight Sergt. John H. Wood (left), Australian air 
gunner, and his Royal Canadian Air Force pilot, Pilot Officer 
Robert L. Spence, DFM, were thin but happy. Coming down in 
the desert they saved their lives with radiator water from a 
wrecked car, carried in an empty gasoline can. Wood's head- 
dress is parachute silk. Spence carries a bushman’s knife, with 
which the airmen sabotaged enemy communication wires in 
their trek. —Wide World Photo. 

OCD Demonstration 
Brings Laughs When 
Bombs Burn Freely 

1,500 Volunteers March 
In Parade; Display 
Held in Dunbar Stadium 

The crowd's applause was inter- 
spersed with a couple of laughs over 

incendiary bombs which refused to 
be extinguished at the east central 
area air-raid warden demonstration 
yesterday. The program was held at 1 

Dunbar High School stadium and 
nearly 1,500 citizens marched in the 
parade which preceded the exhibi- 
tion. 

The first program feature was list- ; 

ea as the extinguishing of an in- j 
cendiary bomb set off in a metal 
house. “Squad 1 controls incendi- i 
ary bomb from the door,’’ the print- 
ed program announced. 

The bomb burned bright and hot 
when Squad 1 approached the front 
door, sprawled on the threshold and 
deluged the bomb with water. The 
more they sprayed, the merrier it 
burned. Squad 2 and 3 were pressed 
into service, but the bomb refused to 
be controlled by any one from any- 
where. 

“What the hell has happened?’’ 
the commentator shouted forget- 
fully over the public address system. 
“The wood must have caught on 
Are! ’’ 

Second Bomb Brings Laughs. 
: The spectators were jubilant. An- 
I other bomb set off inside the metal 
I house w*as attacked vigorously by 
three squads. Like the first incen- 
diary, it finally was shoveled out and 

! drowned in streams of water before 
! it was subdued. 

There were many successful dem- 
onstrations of rescue, feeding and 

; first aid treatment, however. 
Frank D. McKinney, chairman of 

the East Central Civilian Defense 
Committee, was in charge of ar- 

rangements. The parade started 
from the Elks Home, 301 Rhode Is- 
land avenue N.W., at 3 p.m., and 
was lead by Deputy Air Raid 
Warden James Nelson Saunders. 

In Line of March. 
In the line of marchers were the 

; Columbia and Morning Star Elks 
Lodges, Washington Patriarchie and 
Georgetown Patriarchie of Odd Fel- 
lows, air raid wardens, auxiliary fire- 
men and members of Emergency 
Feeding and Housing. OCD, Civilian 
War Services, the District Salvage 
Committee and the Boy Scouts. 

Invocation was said at the sta- 
dium by the Rev. Dr. J. L. S. Hollo- 
man, pastor of Second Baptist 
Church. 

Speakers during the demonstra- 
I tion were Porter M. Lumpkins, rep- 
resenting the OCD: Harry Stull of 
the air-raid wardens' service and 
Mrs. Gifford Pinchot, head of emer- j 
gency feeding and housing for the 
Metropolitan Area. 

Among guests were H. F. Jackson, 
representing the executive director 
of the OCD, and Howard H. Long 
and Izaak Cupid, inspectors of air- 
raid wardens’ service. 

John T. Shores, training director 
of air-raid wardens in the East 
Central area, supervised the field 
demonstration, assisted by Jack 
Cordell. Several small houses built 
for the occasion W’ere set afire by 
incendiary bombs and their tenants 
rescued, while other housing struc- 
tures were blown up by demolition 
bombs. 

Westinghouse Boosts 
Radar Output 41 Times 
By the Associated Press. 

BALTIMORE. May 31—C. J. 
Burnside, manager of the Westing- 
house radio division, said yesterday 
his company’s output of radar equip- 
ment and other communication ap- 
paratus for military use had been 
increased 41 times since 1940. 

During 1937, Westinghouse de- 
veloped the key electronics tube for 
the first Army radar equipment for 
detecting enemy aircraft by means 
of invisible radio wave beams, he 
said. 

“It was this pioneering develop- 
ment and production experience.” 
Mr. Burnside added, "which enabled 
us to place proven field radar appa- 
ratus in the hands of our armed 
forces several months before the Jap 
attack on Pearl Harbor. 

“It was one of these early West- 
inghouse radar units which detected 
and located Japanese planes some 30 
minutes before they attacked Pearl 
Harbor.” 

Radar equipment has been cred- 
ited with enabling the Royal Air 
Force to turn back the German 
Luftwaffe in September, 1940. 

Miss Marion Wolberg 
Wins Highest Honors 
At Trinity Graduation 

D. C. Alumnae Give 
$15,000 Toward Fund 
To Aid Students 

Miss Marion Elizabeth Wolberg, 
1520 Varnum street N.W.. won high- 
est honors today as Trinity College 
graduated 33 seniors at its 40th an- 
nual commencement exercises in 
Trinity auditorium. 

Miss Wolberg received the con- 
gratulations of the Most Rev. John 
M. McNamara. Auxiliary Bishop of 
Baltimore and Washington, for out- 
standing scholastic ability. She has j 
been awarded a graduate scholarship 
in economics by Catholic University. 

Miss Rita Lebille Lynn, also of 
Washington, was graduated cum j laude. 

The bishop conferred a degree 
upon Miss Catherine Louise Miley, 
blind student from Silver Spring, 
Md.. who majored in English and 
studied Latin extensively with 
braille textbooks. 

The Rev. John K. Ryan, repre- 
senting the college president, Sister 
Catherine Dorothea of the Sisters of 
Notre Dame de Namur, made the 
scholastic announcements and 
praised the Washington chapter of 
Trinity Alumnae for their gift of 
$15,000 this year to the alumnae 
fund. He said this was the largest 
gift among the 27 alumnae chap- 
ters. He announced that the 364 
students had donated $4,000 in War : 

bonds to set up a scholarship fund, i 
The commencement address was 

delivered by the Rev. Martin J. 
O'Malley, rector of Kenrick Sem- 
inary, St. Louis. Mo. 

Besides Miss Wolberg and Miss 
Lynn, Washington girls graduated; 
included Bette Jane Cassidy, Marv 
Sheila Corbett, Mary Stewart Dur- 
kin, Eileen Rachael Godfrey, Jose- 
phine Madeline Molloy, Jayne Gail 
Murray, Doris Jones Pettit, and 
Barbara Anne Fisher, who was cited 
for her studies in German liter- 
ature. 

Besides Miss Miley, other grad- 
uates from this vicinity included 
Marie Norbertine Overholt, Chevy 
Chase, Md., and Mary Elizabeth 
Kirkley, Arlington, Va. 

Consumers' Price Institute 
Plans First Meeting 

The first session of the Con- 
sumers’ Price Institute, designed to 
help housewives cope with OPA ceil- 
ing regulations, will be held at the 
District Consumer Center, 458 In- 
diana avenue N.W., at 1:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, it was announced today. 

Speakers at the first meeting will 
be Robert K. Thompson, District 
OPA director, and Joseph Eggert, 
head of the District OPA's food 
section, who will discuss the tech- 
nical aspects of ceiling prices and 
will inform housewives how they 
can tell when they have been over- 
charged. 

The institute will be under the 
direction of the Consumers Com- 
mittee of the District Civilian War 
Services, of which Mrs. Charlotte 
Warner is chairman. Wednesday's 
session is being arranged by Mrs. 
Warner and Mrs. Minnie Frost 
Rand, who heads the committee's 
price survey department. 

Mrs. Rand will also talk to the 
group on why fighting inflation is 
such an important war job. 

Plans are being made to hold eve- 
ning sessions of the institute for 
women who work during the day. 
As the need arises, it was an- 
nounced, new institutes will be set 
up in other sections of the city 
under auspices of the CWS area 
consumers’ committees. 

Woman WPB Worker 
I 

Honored for Plan 
To Spur Efficiency 

Mrs. Mary M. Murdock 
Receives Only Award 
Given Federal Employe 

Mrs. Mary Murdock, a clerk In 
the awards branch of the War Pro- 
duction Board's drive headquarters, 
was one of 141 war workers through- 
out the country to receive honors for 
suggestions increasing the efficiency 
of their particular jobs. A list of the 
awards will be made public by WPB 
today. 

Mrs. Murdock was the only Gov- 
ernment employe to receive a cer- 
tificate of merit. The others were 

engaged in private industry. 
Herself employed in the awards 

branch of WPB. which periodically 
recognizes outstanding services to 
war production, Mrs. Murdock was 
cited for developing a method of 
"processing” suggestions submitted 
to WPB drive headquarters by labor- 
management production commit- 
tees. The plan she worked out 
"permits the servicing of all indus- 
trial inquiries for suggestions within 
24 hours, thus enhancing their 
'ploughback’ value.” 

With requests being received at 
the rate of 1,000 a week, the cita- 
tion said, the mechanization of these 
suggestions increased efficiency and 
also solved a manpower problem. 

It was computed that her com- 
posite recommendations on valuing 
and exchanging outside suggestions 
saved 16 manhours a day or 4.992 a 
year in the awards branch, also sav- 
ing approximately 264.000 sheets of 
paper annually and facilitating the 
whole work of deciding on awards. 

Mrs. Murdock, a native of Boston, 
returned to office work after an ab- 
sence of 32 years to aid the war 
effort. During a year in Washing- 
ton, she has never taken annual or 
sick leave. She has four children, 
three of whom are engaged actively 
in the war. A son, Corpl. Paul j. 
Murdock, is with a signal training 
regiment at Fort Monmouth, N. J. 
Another son. David M„ is a machine 
toolmaker at Bendix Aviation Corp., 
Norwood, Mass., and a daughter. 
Miss Joan Murdock, replaced a man 
in a w’ar job with American Airlines 
in New York City. 

Soviet Isolation Ended, 
Czech Leader Asserts 
Ey the Associated Press. 

Eduard Benes, head of the Czech 
government-in-exile, said yesterday 
that Russian isolation from Europe 
has ended and the Soviet Union, 
“will collaborate" with Western Eu- 
rope. 

In a University of Chicago round 
table broadcast. Dr. Benes said “the 
price that Russia paid for her inten- 
sive attention to internal economic 
and social problems since the Soviet 
revolution has been isolation from 
participation in world affairs." 

Dr. Benes declared a great diplo- 
matic act was completed by the sign- 
ing of the Anglo-Soviet pact in Lon- 
don on May 26, 1942. 

“It guarantees,” he said, “future 
collaboration between Western Eu- 
rope and the Soviet Union, and I 
feel certain that this will benefit all 
European countries, and, indeed, the 
whole W'orld.” 

The role the United States will 
play in world affairs is one which 
the country itself must decide, but 
the decision will be of "crucial im- 
portance” to the world, Dr. Benes 
said. 

Dies 
('Continued From First Page t 

pounds of fresh pork sausage and 
2.200 pounds of bologna. The cheese, 
lard and egg shipments were as fol- 
lows ; 

Lard, 1 000 pounds: eggs, 4.200 
dozen; oleomargarine. 1.000 pounds, 
and cheese (American Cheddar), 
1.200 pounds. 

The reports of the investigators 
from the Manzanar Camp also in- 
cluded an inventory of the stock in 
the various warehouses there, taken 
as of May 10. 1943. The supplies 
of canned goods on hand in one of 
the typical warehouses at that time 
Included: 

Tomatoes, 50.920 cans: salmon, 
12,239 cans: sardines, 10,032 cans; 
apples, 5,658 cans; apple sauce, 3,- 
172 cans; apricots, 3,100 cans; string 
beans, 11,211 cans; blackberries, 
4,854 cans: blueberries, 2,292 cans: 
catsup, 10,259 bottles; corn, 10,070 
cans; peaches, 9.449 cans; pears, 
8.594 cans; baked beans. 7,720 cans; 
asparagus, 4.814 cans; carrots, 7,603 
cans: spinach, 7,939 cans and beets. 
7,794 cans. 

$1,200 Worth of Chocolate. 
The investigators also reported 

that recently there was a shipment 
of 10,800 chocolate bars into this 
camp, the cost of which W'as placed 
at $1,200. 

Camp Manzanar was the scene of 
a riot shortly after the Japanese 
were placed there in concentration. 
Two of the prisoners were killed. A 
recent checkup, the committee in- 
vestigators said, showed 550 Japs in 
the camp ranging in age from 2 to 
70. want to be repatriated and re- 
turn to Japan. 

Another disclosure by the commit- 
tee investigators was that the 
American-born Japanese in the 
Heart Mountain Relocation Camp in 
Wyoming had been allowed to apply 
for return of short wave radio sets 
and cameras seized from them at 
the outbreak of the war. 

The investigating subcommittee, 
headed by Representative Costello, 
Democrat, of California, is scheduled 
to open its investigation in Los 
Angeles June 7. The other members 
are Representatives Eberharter, 
Democrat, of Pennsylvania and 
Mundt., Republican, of South 
Dakota. 

Marine, Unarmed, Slays Jap 
After Brother Is Wounded 
By the Associated Press. 

From a South Pacific battle front 
comes a story of an unarmed ma- 

rine who waded into a jungle, wrest- 
ed a submachine gun from a Japa- 
nese and killed him in revenge for 
the wounding of a younger brother. 

During the battle of January 12 on 
Guadalcanal, Pfc. Homer Ashley of 
Coolidge, Ariz., saw his brother and 
constant companion, Pvt. Clifton R. 
Ashley, wounded by shrapnel from a 

Japanese mortar. 
Without a weapon, and clad only 

in dungaree pants and shoes, the 
aider Ashley boy went into the 
thicket where he knew a Jap was 

firing a captured American machine 
gun. There he wrested the gun 
away from the Jap and shot him 
and came out of the woods with 
the recovered weapon and only a 
scratch where a bullet had grazed 
him. 

Homer then helped others carry 
his brother off the field of battle. 

The Ashleys are sons of Mr. and 
Mrs. William C. Ashley of Coolidge, 
Ariz. They are former residents of 
Tallulah, La. 

The story was related by Pvt. Leo 
F Kampsen, Pontiac. Mich., to a 
Marine Corps combat correspondent, 
Sergt. Solomon L Bleechman, Mi- 
mnronoek. N. Y. 

Former D.C. Residents 
Work for Red Cross 
In North African Area 

Men and Women Serve at 

Almost All Bases From 
Casablanca to Tunis 

Bv THOMAS R. HENRY, 
Star Staff Correspondent. 

ALGIERS (By Mail). — Former 
Washingtonians are taking a major 
part in Red Cross activities with 
American troops throughout the 
North African theater. 

Hardly a camp, hospital or air- 
field from Casablanca to Tunis is 
without its quota of Red Cross work- 
ers, all of whom have been trained 
in the District and many of whom 
have their homes there. 

On the executive staff in the 
Algiers office, where all the activi- 
ties are centered, is George Slaff, 
former assistant general counsel of 
the Federad Power Commission. He 
is here directly from Red Cross 
work at Greenoch, near Glasgow, 
Scotland. 

Across the hall is Martin Codell, 
2701 Thirty-second street N.W., di- 
rector of public relations for the 
North African area. The former 
Washington newspaperman travels 
extensively throughout the area and 
spent nearly a month at the front 
after reaching here in March. 

rvasningion women Present. 

Secretary to William E. Steven- 
son, Red Cross delegate to the North 
African area, is Margaret Telford, 
former WPB secretary, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Telford, 1209 
Delafield place N.W. At the head- 
quarters office is Caroline Chapin, 
an Air Force Ferry Command secre- 
tary in Washington before joining 
the Red Cross service last August. 

Staff club assistant in Algiers is 
Miss Cheshire Cox, daughter of 

Brig. Gen. and 
Mrs. Albert L. 
Cox, 3109 Elli- 
cott street N.W., 
and at one of 
the field stations 
is Selma Nor- 
beck, daughter 
of the late Sen- 
ator from North 
Dakota. 

Prominent in 
Red Cross ac- 

tivities here is 
John W. Braun, 
250 North 
Thomas street, 

Chrshire Cox. Arlington. A 
field director with troops is Dr. Jacob 
Hoptner, 1813 Queens lane, Arling- 
ton, a former economics teacher 
at George Washington University. 
Staff assistant at the Red Cross 
Club at Oran is 
Verna Johnson, 
daughter of Mrs. 
Royal C. John- 
son, 1868 Co- 
lumbia road. 

In the Red 
Cross local relief 
setup, under the 
direction of Wil- 
liam H. G. Gib- 
lin of Boston, 
is Miss Alene 
Lamielle. for 
four years sec- 

retary to the 
French Military 
Commission in Vern* Johnson, 
Washington. 

Others In North Africa. 
At the headquarters office is Mrs. 

Marv Louise Morrison. 4000 Marl- 
boro place N.W., 
formerly a sec- 

retary at the 
French Embassy 
and later an 

employe at Gar- 
finckel’s. 

Secretary in 
the accounting 
office at Algiers 
is Kathleen Per- 
kins, former per- 
sonnel manager 
in the office of 
the chief engi- 
neer of the 
Army. One of 

Mary Morrison. the Supply Offi- 
cers is C. Meryl Sullivan. Presidential 
Gardens. Arlington,' formerly em- 

ployed at Red Cross headquarters in 
Washington. Eileen Tyler, another 
District girl, has just opened a club 
at Rabat, capital of Morocco. The 
Grand Vizier of Morocco took part 
in the ceremony. 

Photographer for Mr. Codell is 
Frank Werner, 3525 Alton place N.W. 
He formerly worked at tire Depart- 
ment of the Interior. A leader in 
activities among colored troops is 

! Donald W. Wyatt, 1321 Franklin 
street N.E. Field worker with a 

colored engineering unit is John H. 
Harris, 1816 Twelfth street N.W. 
With one of the colored clubs is 
Geneva Howard, 1945 Vermont ave- 
nue N.W. 

45 fo Get Diplomas 
At Garfield Friday 

Graduating Nurses to Hear 

Representative Bolton 
Forty-five students of Garfield 

Hospital's School of Nursing will re- 

ceive diplomas at commencement 
exercises to be held at 8 p.m. Friday 
on the hospital lawn. 

Principal speaker at the cere- 

monies will be Representative Bol- 
ton, Republican, of Ohio. The 

diplomas will be presented by 
Clarence A. Aspinwall, president of 
the hospital's Board of Directors. 

The class last night heard a 

baccalaureate address by Dr. Charles 
W. Sheerin at Epiphany Episcopal 
Church, 1317 G street N.W. Dr. 
Sheerin urged the graduating nurses 
to keep the faith and work so the 
world will not again be enmeshed 
in war 20 years from now. 

Members of the class will sponsor 
an ice cream festival on Thursday. 
Following graduation exercises, a re- 

ception will be held in the Kellog 
Building on the hospital grounds 
where graduates will present their 
gift to the school. 

Members of the class are: 

Aderhold. Joyce Zahm. Veronica 
Andrews. Hazel Ives. Eliza 
Beans. Martha Jackowski. France* 
Black. Hilda Jones. Virginia 
Bernard. Florence Joslyn, Barbara 
Brown. Mary Kerlin. Frances 
Carpenter. Carol Kerson. Estelle 
Craig. R'lthanna Kilgore. Mary 
Day. Jean Koch, Ruth 
Elder, Alma Lank, Nancy 
Eves. Marjorie Logue. MarJerie 
Faina. Thelma McKnight. Nettle 
Farmer, Margaret Meador. Edna 
Ooode. Jean Metz. Virginia 
Grayson. Margaret Neville, Bonnie 
Greenfield. Violet Owens. Bessie 
Haskins, Harriet Nanney, Virginia 
Hicks. Cathryn Perkins, Rebecca 
Strawbridge. M. Perkins. Wllmuth 
Talbott. Mildred Ranabottem. Slain* 
Taylor. Mary Etta Shaw. Dorothy 
Waltir. Mann* Starr. Uarra rat 
WaathraM. MM 

Pro-Nazi Police Chief Curbs 
Finns' Effort to End War 

Pride and Despair Also Hold Country to 
Axis Against Dictates of Heart 
By BLAIR BOLLES, 

Star 8taff Correspondent. 
STOCKHOLM. May 29 (By Wire- 

less).—Increased influence over Fin- 
nish opinion has passed to State 
Police Chief Anthonl, White Rus- 
sian refugee who became & Finnish 
citizen after the Red revolution, 
well-informed persons who follow 
closely Finnish developments report- 
ed here today. Anthoni is said to 
be one of the few Finns who believes 
in full co-operation with the Ger- 
mans. 

The strong line for repression 
taken by Anthoni hampers the de- 
velopment of opposition to continua- 
tion in the war and further co-oper- 
ation with the Nazis. A nucleus of 
opposition exists now, but keeps 
quiet because Finland has strong 
laws, treating critics of the war as 
enemies of the state. The govern- 
ment’s control over public opinion 
channels like newspapers remains 
almost absolute and the Ryti ad- 
ministration has stuck with the war 
policy. 

Finland today gives the picture of 
a country following a course which 
all its inhabitants, including many 
in the government, realize is un- 
realistic but which pride and a sort 
of despair force them to embrace. 
It is understood in Finland, as well 
as elsewhere in Europe, that the 
Axis is on the downgrade. Among 
high officials, only Anthoni and Fi- 
nance Minister Tanner are said to 
be wedded to a pro-German policy. 

Listen to Allied Broadcasts. 
The Finns have bought 60,000 ra- 

dios during the past 12 months and 
listen nightly to the London broad- 
casts of the British Broadcasting 
Corp. and rebroadcasts of the 
American Office of War Information 
reports. There is no official inter- 
ference with this listening, although 
the press is kept ignorant of many 
developments. The broadcasts are 
said to be effective, especially those 
giving straight news, but they don't 
reach the peasant population. 

The censorship is lighter now 
than before the present government 
took office. 

Parliament threatened to refase 
to appropriate money for the cen- 
sor’s office if the stringent require- 
ments were not relaxed. The dam 
of censorship was broken by Her- 
mann Goering in February when he 
irritated all proud Finns by telling 
the Germans that the Reds held 
back their punches in the winter 
war of 1939-40. Finnish papers in- 
sisted on printing that news despite 
the censor. 

Mannerheim Anti-German. 
Gen. Mannerheim, working again 

after his serious April illness, stands 
__ 

out as the strongest anti-German 
in a high position but a cautious 
element in Finland perfers to have 
President Ryti in the top place be- 
cause he is thought to be more 

adaptable and better able to keep, 
the Germans soothed as long as it 
is considered necessary. The army 
below Mannerheim shows a strong 
German leaning among the key 
group of officers. 

Finnish problems, interfering with 
the move toward peace by the gov- 
ernment, are: 

1. Who would feed Finland? 
2. Would Russia want a peace that 

Finland would consider honorable? 
Finland still depends for food 

mainly on German exports from 
Central Europe. Russia has given 
no indication of her ideas as to the 
future of Finland and this uncer- 

tainty keeps Finland warring. 
Finns Keep Front Quiet. 

Finland now is said to be main- 
taining an army of 450,000 from 
a population of less than 4,000,000. 
The country is making some weap- 
ons of its own, especially adaptable 
for cold weather fighting, includ- 
ing a few planes, although most 
of the weapons come from Ger- 
many, The Finns maintain a quiet 
front against the Russians which 
is reported to have enabled the 
Reds to move seven divisions south- 
ward because Moscow counts on 
a stable Finnish line. 

Russian abandonment of the 
Comintern brought only skeptical 
reaction in Finland, which out- 
lawed the Communist party in 
1931. Finland successfully fought 
against the Reds in 1918 and has 
opposed Bolshevism since. The 
Finns are fiercely opposed to the 
Russians and fear them. This is 
a great factor in continuing a fight 
which now seems hopeless and per- 
haps is guiding Finland toward 
suicide. 

There is internal dissatisfac- 
tion in Finland as the government 
tries to cope with the price problem. 
The peasants are clamoring for 
higher prices while the consumers 
are complaining about the high 
cost of living. 

Great changes in Finland's po- 
sition, however, may follow if the 
Germans, in pulling inside the Cen- 
tral European fortress after the 
expected Allied invasion, abandon 
Norway. German troofs and the 
supply line through Northern Fin- 
land are necessary to the upkeep 
of the army in Northern Norway. 
The importance of Northern Norway 
is expected to diminish if the Medi- 
terranean is opened because it will 

j lessen the usefulness of the Mur- 
mansk supply route. 

Brown Withholds Comment 
On Maxon Food Permits 
By the Associated Press. 

Price Administrator Prentiss 
Brown said yesterday he had no 
comment on a CIO leader’s request 
for an investigation of permits issued 
to Lou R. Maxon, OPA deputy ad- 
ministrator, for the purchase of food 
for use at Maxon s summer lodge in 
Michigan. 

Mr. Brown said he had not seen the 
letter from R. J. Thomas, president 
of the United Automobile Workers, 
and that any comment would be 
premature. In his letter, Mr. Thomas 
declared the certificates indicated 
the Maxon cabin was granted 416 
pounds of sugar, 169 pounds of cof- 

fee and several thousand ration 
points for meats, processed foods, 
fats and oils for the months of May 
and June. 

W. E. Fitzgerald, senior district 
food rationing officer at Detroit, had 
said the permits were issued to 
Maxon, Inc., a Detroit advertising 
agency headed by Mr. Maxon, and 
that there was nothing illegal in Mr. 
Maxon's request or the issuance of 
permits. 

“We are obligated to issue the 
points in these types of places when 
they show use during the previous 
year,” Mr. Fitzgerald said. “It Is the 
same as issuing them to CIO picnics 
and Boy Scout camps as we have 
been doing for some time.” 

Mr. Maxon was reported here to 
be out of town. 

Two House Members 
Uphold Salary Bar 
As 'Aiding' Removals 

Others Dispute Congress 
Right to Withhold Pay 
Of Three Officials 

By the Associated Pres*. 
Two Representatives upheld In a 

radio broadcast last night the House 
action in barring funds to pay sal- 
aries of three Federal officials, while 
two other Representatives declared 
the House exceeded its authority. 

The three officials are Robert 
Morss Lovett, secretary of the 
Virgin Islands, and Goodwin B. 
Watson and William E. Dodd, jr., 
of the Federal Communications 
Commission. A House Appropria- 
tions Subcommittee, which investi- 
gated their alleged affiliation with 
subversive organizations, held they 
were unfit for public office. Subse- 
quently, the Senate removed the 
salary restriction, tacked onto a 
deficiency appropriation bill. 

Representative Hendricks. Demo- 
crate, of Florida declared that the 
House "procedure has been followed 
in ridding the Government of un- 
desirables and it wall be followed 

I until the heads of certain depart- 
j ments and bureaus of this Gov- 
; ernment are willing to take the re- 
! sponsibility upon themselves to 
purge the Government of subversive 
influences." 

Representative Anderson, Demo- 
crat, of New Mexico, a member of 

i the subcommittee which recom- 
mended removal of the three from 
the payrolls, declared the House "is 
not trying to restrict the President's 
power to remove these three men. It 
is trying to accelerate the action of 
removal.” 

Representative Outland, Democrat, of California contended, however, 
that there is no clear-cut definition 
of subversive thought or subversive 
organization and asserted the three 
had not been given a fair hearing before the subcommittee. 

Representative O'Connor, Demo- 
crat, of Montana declared the House 
“clearly acted without authority” be- 

I cause the salary denial "amounted 
i to a bill of attainder” and “clearly 
! was an interference" with the execu- 

| five branch of the Government. 

WLB Puts Curb on Extra 
Pay for Sixth Day 

Employers who paid extra com- 
pensation for Saturday work prior to 
October 1. 1942, must not pay more 
than time and a half rates on the 
sixth day of a regularly scheduled 
work week without its approval, the 
War Labor Board announced today. 

The board's action was taken in 
a resolution to conform with execu- 
tive order 9240 which prohibits the 
payment of premium wages for Sat- 
urday work as such, but permits the 
payment of time and a half for work 
on the sixth day of a wTork week. 

Prior to the board's resolution, em- 

| ployers were required to obtain WLB 
approval for payment of time and a 
half rates for the sixth day, because 
such payment constituted a change 
in the wage rates for the day. 

The effect of the ruling will be 
negligible, the board said, and in 
most instances there will be no 
change in the total payroll. 

Executive order 9240, it explained, 
refers only to work relating to the 
prosecution of the war. 

Congress in Brief 
By the Associated Press. 

Senate and House in recess. 

RALEIGH NAVY OFFICERS' UNIFORMS OF FINE QUALITY, TAILORING 

i 
No wonder we've be- 
come 'uniform head- 
quarters' for navy 

officers. For Raleigh features cool, 
lightweight uniforms that stay 'ship- 
shape' through wilting days. Tai- 
loring with the same precision os in 

regular-weight uniforms. And fit 
that has won recognition for our 

staff of skilled experts. 

Brookstreet Navy Blue Tropical, *45 
Porous woven, all-wool, shape-retaining 
with custom-character detailing. Exclusive. 

Raleigh Tan Tropical Worsted._*35 
Sun-tan, lightweight worsted, expertly tai- j 
lored with a minimum of weight detailing. 

I 

Palm Beach Tan Uniforms...*19,95 
Toilored in the genuine Palm Beach cloth 
in khoki color. Washable, cool favorite. 

Navy Khaki Uniforms_*15.38 
Summer service uniforms, cool and wash- 
able. At the government approved price. 

Navy White Uniforms_*13.50 
Summer dress uniforms of cool, washable 
cotton twill, tailored for precision fit. 

Complete Selection of Navy Officer#’ 
Lightweight Summer Acceeeoriet 

RALEIGH HABERDASHER 
WASHINGTON’S FINEST MEN’S WEAR STORE 1310 f StrMt 



AFL 'Labor Holiday' 
To Support Strike 
Weighed in Baltimore 

Meeting Tonight Called 
As Transit Dispute 
Enters Seventh Day 

By the Associated Press. 

BALTIMORE, May 31. — War- 
crowded Baltimore was faced today 
with an American Federation of 
Labor work stoppage as union lead- 
ers were called to a meeting tonight 
“to consider the labor holiday in de- 
fense of Baltimore transit employes.” 

The meeting was called in mes- 

sages broadcast by local radio sta- 
tions yesterday. One station official 
declared the broadcast was author- 
ized by Harry Cohen, president of 
the Baltimore Federation of Labor. 
Mr. Cohen could not be reached for 
comment. 

In other actions connected with 
the threatened labor holiday: 

Mayor Theodore R. McKeldin said 
a holiday was just another name for 
a general strike "intolerable in a 

community that is so largely dedi- 
cated to the war effort.” 

Robert J. Buxbaum, State AFL 
president, disclosed that approxi- 
mately 150,000 persons in the Bal- 
timore area would be affected by a 
general holiday. 

The Baltimore Sun quoted na- 
tional AFL President Green as de- 
claring he "could not approve" a 
general holiday in sympathy with 
the Amalgamated Association of 
Street, Electric Railway and Motor 
Coach employes. 

The Sun quoted Mr. Green as 

adding, “a holiday or strike is the 
same thing, regardless of what you 
call it.” 

Mr. Buxbaum said a labor holiday 
could mean any length of time— 
“even a year.” 

The transit company strike en- 
tered its seventh day today. Com- 
pany officials call it a failure, assert- 
ing operations are about 90 per cent 
of normal. 

The strike was called by the AFL 
union in an effort to force the tran- 
sit company to comply with a War 
Labor Board order to reinstate cer- 
tain discharged employes, cease 
recognition of an independent union 
and recognize the Amalgamated in 
the settlement of grievances. 

Tojo and Jap Navy Chief 
Pray for Attu Dead 
By the Associated Press. 

NEW YORK. May 31.—Premier 
Hideki To.io of Japan and Navy 
Minister Shigetaro Shimada visited 
Yasukuni Shrine today “to report ; 
on the gallant fighting of the Jap- 
anese garrison on Attu and pray1 
for the repose of the departed spirits 
of the men,” wiped out by United | States forces. 

A Tokio domestic broadcast,1 
recorded by the Federal Communi- 
cations Commission, said Tojo 
“pledged his strong determination I 
for the consummation of the sacred 
war.” 

The Japanese propaganda ma- 
chine portrayed the Attu campaign 
as an epic in heroism, in an ap- 
parent effort to veil the defeat and 
reported deaths of upward of 2,000 
of her fighting men. 

Later the Tokio radio attempted 
to minimize the loss of Attu. It 
quoted the Italian military attache 
in the Japanese capital as saying 
the island “has no economic or mili- 
tary value.” 

LOST.1 
“B" GAS RATION BOOK. Jessie H Dil- 
lard. 1258 Columbia rd- n.w. CO. 7660 
"B" RATION BOOK, issued to Mr Lemuel 
tv. Perry. 1801 OUs st. n e.; auto license 
No 60-677. Call MI. 7980. 

_ 

BILLFOLD-—Brown leather, on Georgia 
ave. between Madison and Butternut sts 
containing FBI pass. Red Cross certificate. 
Oklahoma driver's license and small sum 
of money. Reward. Box 2S1-Y. Star._2* 
BROWN LEATHER VALISE, with”initials 

P. D. W.," ir. taxicab. Friday. 1 1 :45 p.m 
Finder please notify manager. Raleigh 
Hotel Reward_l* 
CLARINET. Conn, in black case, at 14th 
and Colorado bus terminal. Sat. aft. Lib- i 
oral reward. Sligo 5919. 
DAVENPORT CUSHION LOST. Reward. 
Call Republic 0028.___ 
DELTA PHI FRATERNITY PIN. black and 
gold, name William Marzluff" on back 
Mrs. Gilman. DE. 9000, bet. 8 and 5._.11* 
DIAMOND RING, vicinity 3813 South Da- 
kota ave. n.e. Liberal reward. Phone Ho- 
bart 3295. _1» 
ENGLISH BULLDOG, brown; strayed from 
vicinity Sheridan and Queensbury sts.. Riv- 
erdale. Md. Reward._Call WA. 1622. 2* 
EYEGLA8SE8, lady's, red case, vicinity of 
Rock Creek Park, Sunday p.m. J. Cooper. 
Michigan 7435. Reward____• 
EYEGLASSES, pink gold frame in brown 
leather case. M. A Leese. Lost in the 
vicinity of 11th and G n.w. Phone GL. 2995. 
FOLDER, leather, containing streetcar Pass 
and gas ration books issued to Mrs. Jessie 
McLaughlin. AT. 6755. 
FOUR NO. 1 RATION BOOKS lost, for Ev- 
elyn. Paul. Lynn and Jean Coe, 3912 N. 
4th st.. Arlington. Va. • 

GASOLINE RATION BOOKS "A" and "C." 
Col. Minton W. Kaye. 808 26th Pi. S.. 
Arlington. Va. Overlook 5340._ j 
GAS RATION BOOK "A." Issued to 
Thomas A. Clevinger. 1414 Perry pi. n.w. 

GAS RATION BOOK "A." Issued to Wil- 
liam Lyster, 2029 Conn. ave. n.w. North 
6605._'_j 
GAS RATION BOOK, chauffeur's license, 
social security card, with address 1221 
Madison ave Baltimore. Md. Return to 
9 C st. s. e.___2* 
GAS RATION BOOK T. for taxi. Pete 
Aravanls. 50 H n.w._•_31 *_ 
GLASSES, gold-colored oxford, on gold- 
colored chain on gold reel, lost on F st. 
Reward. ME, 3583. 
GOLD TIP FROM CANE. Reward. Call 
Capitol Heights 800-J-2._1 ■_ | 
GRAY SUIT BOX. lost In taxicab Friday 
eve. Address label on box. "Mrs George 
P Comer. 4918 40th pi.. Hyattsville. Md," 
Finder please call Warfield 6672._ : 

IN ALEXANDRIA—Scottie dog. black, red- i 
dish back, white spot on chest: answering 
name "Hig." Please relurn. husband in 
service. Reward. Lowthorp. TE._1559 j 
IRISH TERRIER—Brown and white, tag 
No 26599 R-ward._DE. 4.341._I 
KfcY CASE, 7 keys, tag No. 318-006 Call 1 

NA. 3350._31* _ j 
NURSE'S WATCH, sterling silver, with 
sweep second hand, lost between 7th and 
H sts. n w and O st. s.w Reward. Please 1 

call HO. 7322. 
PENDANT, floating opal, on fine gold 
chain, between 7000 block Eastern ave. 
and bus stop at Carroll and Maple aves.. 
Takoma Park. D. C Thursday. Suitable 
reward. 7016 Eastern ave. n.w,. Apt. 102. 
PIN. round platinum, set with diamonds, 
gold back, between 2456 20th st. n.w. and 
Calvert, or 18th to Columbia rd.. or Bilt- 
more to 20th st. AD. 6814. Reward._ 
PURSE, small vari-colored brown, near 
Glen Echo Park. Large reward. 942 Va. 
ave, s.w, ME. 0419. 
RATION BOOKS. 3. No. 1 and No. 2: issued 
to Edith M. Carkin. Gordon L Carkin and 
Lewis O. Pore. 520 Sheridan st. n.w 

RATION BOOK No. 2. Issued to Frank 
Wm. Bushman. 1901 8th st., Milwaukee, 
Oreg. Return to 1821 18th st. s.e. 

RATION BOOKS Nos. 1 and 2. issued to 
Harvey B„ Blanche V., Donald W. and 
Bertha C. Schwler, all of Landover. Md.. 
and Dona E. Hamilton of Fort Smith. Ark 
RATION BOOKS HFl No! 23 issued to 
Thomas B. Bick, Jr., and Mary Margaret 
Bick. 3102 Kimberley rd.. Hyattsville. 
Union 1879. 
RATION BOOK No. 1, Marion Hyman. 
1443 Sheridan st. n.w.: ration books, 1 and 
2. Susie Pauline Locklear. Susan McDowell 
and Irene McDowell. 1209 O st._n w. 31* 
RATION BOOKS Nos. 1 and 2. issued to 
Marguerite Goul and A. M. Goul. 13oi 
Fairmont st. n.w : No. 9035: vicinity 
Meridian Hill on 14th st ._Saturday. 
SILVER WINGS, set with brilliants: bet. 
Tenn. ave. and 9th and Maryland ave. n.e. 
Reward. PI. 7529. Mrs. Kettler. 
SPRINGER SPANIEL—Large black and 
white, name "Joe"; 38th st. between Wood- 
ley and Macomb. Call EM. 4008.__ 
SUGAR RATION BOOK. Issued to Roy 
Sands McCann. 904 Delafleld pi. n.w. 

WALLET—Black, containing social secur- 
ity card, tas ration book. A: draft card, 
driver's permit. Issued to J. F. Tapy, and 
ether valuables. Call TR. 1228. 
WALLET (Lady Buxton), red. containing 
•bout ¥88 and chance, identification cards. 
Mrs. Mary Jane Del Balzo. Reward. LU. 
0426 or HO. 8215 after 6 p.m. 
WAR BOOK NO. 1. Issued to Madeline 
liedmond, 900 19th at. n.w. DL 9330. 

1 

AIRCRAFT CARRIER CITED—The aircraft carrier Enterprise, which wreaked havoc on the Japa- 
nese navy and air arms, has been awarded the presidential unit citation. Here members of the 
crew stand at attention while Admiral Chester W. Nimitz (center, near microphone, face to cam- 
era), Pacific Fleet commander, presents the citation to Capt. S. P. Ginder, Enterprise commander 
(back to camera). —A. P. Wirephoto from Navy 

Gasoline Priority List 
ODT Preferential Rdtings 
For Industrial Truck Services 

By the Associated Press. 

The priority list of truck serv- 
ices certified to the Office of De- 
fense Transportation by the War 
Production Board for the ODT’s 
guidance in granting supplemen- 
tal gasoline allotments in the 
Northeast emergency area fol- 
lows. A spokesman for the ODT 
explained the numerical listings 
indicate classes, and a low num- 
ber class has no priority over a 

higher numbered class on the 
list. 

List for preferential treatment in 
the furnishing of truck services for 
the basic maintenance, products and 
services of the following industries: 

SCHEDULE “A.” 
1.00— HOSPITAL AND HOSPITAL 

SUPPLIES. 
2.00— FOOD: 
Facilities for agricultural, com- 

mercial and industrial food produc- 
tion. farms, food processing and food 
preservation, excluding restaurants, 
hotels and retail stores. (The defi- 
nition of food for this group in- 
cludes only the following products j 
and classes of products): 

2.01— Dairy products. 2.02—Fruits j 
and vegetables, fresh or processed j 
(dried, frozen and canned). 2.03— 
Meat, fish, poultry and eggs (raw 
or processed). 2.04—Cereals, flour,1 
meal and bakery products. 2.05— 
Lard, shortening and margaaine. 
2.06— Coffee, sugar, tea, extracts and 
spices. 2.07—Foodstuffs (animal 
and poultry feed). 

Transportation. 
3.00— TRANSPORTATION SERV- 

ICES: 
3.01— Supplies by truck for urban, 

suburban and interurban common or 
contract or private carriers of pas- 
sengers or freight, including ter- 
minals. 3.02—Railways, including 
terminals. 3.03—Water-borne ship- 
ping. including docks and terminals. 
3.04— Airports and airfields. 3.05— 
Oil pipe lines and pumping stations. 
3.06— Maintenance and repair yards 
or shops used exclusively for the 
maintenance or repair of the above 
transportation services. 3.07—Pe- 
troleum transport and distribution 
equipment. 

4.00— PUBLIC UTILITY SERV- 
ICES, including the production, gen- 
eration. transmission or distribution 
of the following for general use by 
the public: j 

4.01— Electric energy. 4.02—Nat- 
ural gas. 4.03—Manufactured gas. 
4.04— Water. 

Communications. 
5.00 — PUBLIC COMMUNICA- 

TIONS SERVICES: 
5.01—Newspapers, when area de- j 

liveries have been consolidated in a 
manner approved by the ODT. 5.02 
—Radio communication and broad- 
casting. 5.03—Telephone and tele- 
graph systems. 5.04—Post office and 
mail service. 5.05—Motion picture 
film, when area deliveries have been 
consolidated in a manner approved 
by the ODT. 

6.00— MUNICIPAL SERVICES, in- 
cluding sewer systems and collection ! 
and disposal of sewage: 

6.01— Sanitation. 6.02—Fire and 
police stations. 6.03—Courts and 
prisons. 

7.00 — MINERAL AND METAL 
PRODUCTION: 

7.01— Metal ore mining. 7.02— 
Metal and metal ore refining. 7.03— 
Metal mills. 7.04—Supplies by truck 
for coal mining. 

8.00 — PRODUCERS AND RE- 
FINERS OF PETROLEUM and 
petroleum products. 

9.00— NATURAL AND SYNETHIC 
RUBBER PLANTS. 

Industrial Plants. 
10.00— INDUSTRIAL PLANTS to 

the extent of their minimum nec- 
essary requirements for the pro- 
duction or processing or distribution 
of the following: 

10.01— Aircraft, aircraft engines, 
aircraft parts, 10.02—Airplane land- 
ing mats. 10.03—Arms and arma- 
ment. 10.04—Artillery. 10.05—Am- 
munitions and ammunition boxes. 
10.06—Ships and ship parts. 10.07— 
Combat tanks and parts. 10.08— 
Combat Vehicles and parts. 10.09— 
Military radio and radar equipment. 
10.10—Track-laying tractors. 10.11— 
Steam engines. 10.12 — Turbines. 

LOST. 
WAR RATION BOOK No. 2. Issued to 
Charlie B. Moses. Return to 1213 O st. 
n.w.. Apt. 6. i« 
WAR RATION BOOK No. J, Issued to Jean 
Trixie Bowen. Return to 206 5th st. s.e. 
__1‘ 
WAR RATION BOOK No. 2. issued to 
Eunice Louise Johnson. Bilver Spring, Md., 
R. F. D, No, l. Phone Silver Spring 0685. 
WAR HATTON BOOKS c4>. No. 1: issued 

.st*wfrt. Madeline. George and 
xSlris.top?.uJos' 6106 Shadyside ave., 

ip. Heights, Me. 
WAR RATION BOOK NO. 2. issued to Polly L, Palmer. 4522 Lowell «t. n.w. 
WRIST WATCH, man's, over month ago. vicinity Mayflower Hotel; keepsake; Ham- 
ilton 1,-Jewel. white gold, gray face with black numerals. Reward. Box R2-Y. Star. 
WRIST WATCH—Lady's. Bulova. yellow >°« on N Capitol st. between 
oi,oT1^e^rdand N~ Y- ,Ve- C*n NO 

WRIST WATCH. Longine. lady’s, gold, black cord bracelet: lost Thursday night from Shepherd st. to Keith's and Capitol Theater. Reward. TA 6E7H._ 
flO REWARD for recovery of silver brace- 
'.‘iiJ0*1 on Ey* st bet. Conn. ave. and 
i'th or In Costlna's Restaurant, Fri- day. May 28. about 5:30 pm : great senti- 

&nt6auai£t. »u ho- 39so- °r 

SERVICE PIN, 
Jeweled, 2 blue stars; sentimental value. 
Reward. Lost_Frlda£_DU. 2637, 

FOUND, 
PUPP7i,1!tH*-!lrown' found in Jones' atore. 
near 1638 17th st. n w. 

WRIST WATCH—Lady's. Bulova: f/wwil nn 
14th st. Call Michigan 0154. 

10.13— Explosives and pyrotechnics. 
10.14— Navigation instruments. 

10.15—Searchlights. 10.16—Power 
boils above 100-pound pressure. 
10.17—Metal tanks. 10.18—Steam 
condensers. 10.19—Carbon, graphite 
products. 10.20—Electric motors and 
generators. 10.21 — Switch gear. 
10.22 — Reciprocating compressors 
and vacuum pumps and power- 
driven pumps (except farm). 10.23— 
Blowers, fans (except ventilators). 
10.24—Mechanical power transmis- 
sion equipment. 1C.25— Fabricated 
pipe. 10.26—Welding rods. 10.27— 
Abrasives. 10.28—Heat exchangers. 
10.29—Industrial stokers. 

Machine Tools. 
10.30—Machine tools and attach- 

ments. 10.31—Transformers, capac- 
itators, and switchboard apparatus. 
10.32—Pressure vessels. 10.33—Die- 
sel and gas engines. 10.34—Water 
purification equipment. 10.35—Lo- 
comotives and railroad cars. 10.36— 
Surgical, medical and dental equip- 
ment and supplies. 10.37—Optical 
instruments and lenses. 10.38—Con- 
struction machinery and equipment. 
10.39—Liquid oxygen. 10.40—Chem- 
icals for w-ar production. 10.41—Fire 
control equipment. 10.42—Bearings. 
10.43—Cranes or hoists. 10.44—Forg- 
ing machinery. 10.45—T e s t i n g 
equipment and electrical measuring 
equipment. 10.46—Wire and cable. 

11.00— SCIENTIFIC TESTING 
AND RESEARCH LABORA- 
TORIES, to the extent that they 
are engaged in any operation relat- 
ing to the production or processing 
of any munition equipment or mate- 
rial listed in Paragraph 10.00. 

12.00— A-l PREFERENTIAL 
TREATMENT as against all other 
users (including those on Schedule 
A) of trucks shall be given to move- 
ments of Army, Navy, Maritime 
Commission, Coast Guard or lease- 
lend supplies for export by sea or 
air (or in the consecutive stages 
antedating export). Essential sup- 
plies for all other uses of the above 
agencies shall be given a preference 
on the same basis as the other con- 
sumers in Schedule A. 

Newton 
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offensive against Germany was 
threatened. 

“By the autumn of 1944,” declared 
Mr. Jeffers in answer to a question, 
“the motorist will forget the rubber 
program as a problem in America.” 

While the first responsibility is to 
fill the requirements of our armed 
forces and military demands of our 
Allies, with civilians getting what 
is left, Mr. Jeffers said, there should 
be plenty of tires for all late next 
year. He added the outlook for 
rubber was fine—better, in fact, 
than it appeared a short time ago. 

No “Cutbacks” Seen.” 
Mr. Patterson declared that while 

production of 100 octane gasoline 
had improved, “it is still not up to 
military requirements.” A reporter 
asked him if it would be necessary 
to cut back manufacture of syn- 
thetic rubber in order to meet de- 
mands for warplane fuel. The offi- 
cial answered with an emphatic 
“no.” 

“What do you want to do, start 
a riot?” asked Mr. Jeffers, address- 
ing the reporter. 

The current Jeffers-Patterson- 
Forrestal tour was announced dur- 
ing the Truman Committee investi- 
gation of the Patterson charges that 
Mr. Jeffers' expediting of the rubber 
program threatened to cripple our 
war effort. After publicly denounc- 
ing Mr. Jeffers and the White 
House decision which gave a green 
light to a large part of the rubber 
program, Mr. Patterson suddenly 
told the surprised Senate commit- 
tee that “Jeff and I are going on a 
tour of high-octane and rubber 
plants to break bottlenecks." He 
added that “Jeff and I have had 
only one objective, to win the war.” 

Will Visit Shipyards. 
The Washington officials are herfc 

to inspect the refinery of the Stand- 
ard Oil Co. of Louisiana, where both 
rubber and aviation gasoline are 
made. It was the first leg of a tour 
of Southwest oil centers. Mr. For- 
restal’s interest is the escort vessel 
program which is in competition 
with rubber and high-octant plants 
for scarce equipment, such as 
valves, compressors, heat exchangers 
and instruments. The party will 
visit two Gulf shipyards. Mr. For- 
restal, however, failed to appear 
at the press conference and declined 
to make a statement. 

M. J. Rathbone, president of 
Standard Oil of Louisiana, con- 
tributed to Mr. Jeffers’ cheerful 
mood by revealing figures which 
showed that the rubber program 
had helped, not hindered, the out- 
put of high-octane gasoline. He 
said the intricate chemistry of syn- 
thetic rubber will have increased 
production of plane fuel at the re- 
finery by August by 250,000 barrels. 
Hds increase will not be wiped out 
until late in 1944, when some of the 
ingredients of high-octane gasoline 
are drawn off to make more rubber. 

Coupon System Hit. 
Mr. Davies declared the critical 

gasoline situation in the East was 
due largely to the March lifting of 
the pleasure-driving ban and to the 
loose coupon rattening system. He 
said it was up to OPA to make 
whatever further cuts are necessary 

in consumption to bring it within 
the allotment for June. Mr. Davies 
estimated the Mississippi Valley 
floods, which washed out the •'big 
inch” pipeline, cost Eastern mo- 
torists from 5,000,000 to 6,000,000 
gallons of car fuel. 

Some of the petroleum products 
now transported East are being 
used to build up fuel oil supplies for 
next winter, when, Mr. Davies said, 
home owners can expect to get about 
as much, though no more, than 
they received last season. He said 
it was highly unlikely .the gas situ- 
ation will be relieved before the 
year’s end. 

Mr. Davies, whose office also is 
responsible for carrying out the 
Army's aviation gasoline program, 
declared that the conflict between 
high octane and rubber “should be 
a thing of the past” and both could 
be carried out. 

Success of Both Seen. 
“There is nothing like getting out 

in the field and working out these 
problems,” said Mr. Patterson. 
"From what I have seen here today, 
the programs are tied together and 
can be carried through in that 
way.” 

Mr. Jeffers seemed pleased with 
the creation of the Office of War 
Mobilization, headed by James F. 
Byrnes, who as stabilization director 
ruled in his favor in battles with the 
Army and WPB Chairman Donald ! 
M. Nelson. He was asked if the 
move affected his operations. 

"They have found out that it 
doesn't pay to fool* with the Office 
of Rubber Director," he replied. 
"The quickest way to get me out of 
Washington is to get this rubber 
program over the hump.” 

Later he told a banquet audience 
which included Louisiana's Gov. 
Jones: “I have but one job to do. 
That is to get the rubber program 
over with and get the hell out of 
Washington. 

Plants Must Be Doubled. 
In a joint statement. Mr. Jeffers, 

Mr. Patterson, Mr. Davies and Mr. 
Forrestal said their purpose was to 
see “actual equipment that has been 
built, to see whether, where and how 
the rubber, and gasoline and de- 
stroyer escort programs actually 
conflict, and if we find bottlenecks, 
to eliminate them promptly and ob- 
jectively so that a truly integrated 
program will move forward with a 

speed which will break our enemies 
at the earliest possible date.” 

They agreed that America would 
probably need at least 90 aviation 
gasoline plants to keep its war 

planes flying. Today there are ap- 
proximately 45 such plants in the 
country. 

They said spot decisions might be 
made, but other decisions might 
have to wait until their return to 
Washington this week. 

Auto Frightens Horse; 
Driver Goes to Hospital 
By the Associated Press. 

BALTIMORE.—It was just like 
old times again when Charles 
Porter's horse shied at an automo- 
bile and ran away, upsetting the 
buggy and throwing Porter to the 
sidewalk. 

A policeman stopped the horse 
several blocks away, and Porter, 18, 
went to the hospital for treatment 
of severe cuts and bruises. 

Flash Flood Sweeps 
Wisconsin Town; 
Damage $750,000 

One Man Is Missing 
As 16-Foot Crest Hits 
Sparta Business Area 

By the Associated Press. 
SPARTA. Wis., May 31.—A flash 

flood on Little Beaver Creek swept 
through Sparta yesterday, leaving 
damage estimated at $750,000 and 
one man missing. 

At midnight Saturday the stream 
was placid, but by dawn it had sent 
a 16-foot flood crest smashing 
through the heart of Sparta’s busi- 
ness district, destroying two main 
bridges, flooding scores of houses and 
inundating 20 miles of lowland be- 
fore it was absorbed by the La 
Crosse River. 

Chief of Police Carl Lehman 
tentatively estimated damage at 
$750,000 in an area of 10 square 
blocks. 

One man was believed dead. He 
was identified by Chief Lehman as 

Harry Nickols, 61, who lived in a 
house trailer swept away when the 
flood channeled down Oak street. 

Troops Sent to Give Aid. 
Col. Orville Jackson, acting com- 

mandant at nearby Camp McCoy, 
dispatched more than 100 soldiers to 
aid in evacuation of families 
marooned in downtown apartments. 

He credited Army engineers under 
Lt. Col. H. A. Fillinger with saving 
several city bridges that were under- 
mined and threatening to collapse. 
Maj. Hans R. Beigel, provost mashal 
at McCoy, arrived with the first 
detachment of military police before 
dawn yesterday. 

Army sound trucks also patrolled 
the streets, acting as mobile control 
centers and issuing directions to 
volunteer workers. 

Feeding Stations Set Up. 
Emergency feeding stations were 

set up at St. Patrick's Church and 
at the high school canteen by Red 
Cross units under Area Director 
Gage Baldwin. 

Sixty feet of Water street, the 
main business thoroughfare, was 
undermined and crumbled, carrying 
with it the main city bridge span. 
Farther along. Oak Street Bridge 
was similarly demolished. 

Four feet of water raced down 
East Main street, flooding 75 houses 
before the creek joined the La 
Crosse. 

Nearby communities reported high 
water, but only slight flood damage. 
At Black River Falls. Chief of Police 
A1 Young said the Black River was 
perilously high, but open sluice gates 
had kept it under control. 

Flash Flood Covers 
Gordon (Nebr.) Business Area 
By the Associated Press. 

GORDON, Nebr.. May 31—A flash 
flood which inundated the business 
district of Gordon Saturday night 
left damage estimated by Police 
Chief Fred Butler at “several thou- 
sands of dollars.’’ 

Tire flood waters came from An- 
telope Creek, which is tunneled 
through the Gordon business dis- 
trict. 

In a low-lying section of town, 
stranded families were rescued by 
firemen and taken in boats to 
higher ground. Eighteen inches of 
water covered the floors of the Gor- 
don Journal, the Gordon cafe, a 
garage and a theater. 

13,000 Acres Flooded 
By Break in Tennessee 
By the Associated Press. 

DYERSBURG. Tenn., May 31.— 
Some 13.000 acres were under waters 
of the Mississippi River today after 
the stream poured through a high 
road embankment yesterday, driving 
about 200 persons from their farm 
homes. 

The barrier—the locally-controlled 
Tennemo-Booth’s Point roadway, a 
few- miles northwest of here— par- 
tially crumpled after being in danger 
for several days. 

Some 35.000 acres of land in Dyer 
and Lake Counties was expected to 
be inundated later. However, Army 
engineers said all main-line levees 
were holding. 

Army troops evacuated families 
yesterday, and saved most of the 
livestock. They had been combat- 
ing the flood threat for several days. 

Pere-Marquette Line 
Broken in Four Places 
By the Associated Press. 

BENTON HARBOR. Mich.. May 
31.—A quick flood, striking Saturday 
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Food Delegates Told 
Non-Deficiency Diet Is 
Government Concern 

Measures Sought 
To Improve Standards 
In Backward, Nations 

By the Associated Press. 
HOT SPRINGS, Va„ May 31 — 

The United Nations’ Food Confer- 
ence was urged today to indorse the 
principle of government responsi- 
bility for the dietary deficiencies of 
low-income and undernourished per- 
sons. 

A committee of the conference, 
delegated to explore means of dis- 
tributing foodstuffs to create a 
world free from hunger, recom- 
mended ‘also that international 
measures be adopted to help back- 
ward nations improve their food 
standards. 

In a summary of Its findings, a 
section of the conference said: 

"Governments of all countries 
should accept the responsibility, so 
far as it is within their power, to 
improve the diet of all persons in 
their countries who lack a diet ade- 
quate for good health through such 
measures as: 

"<lj Social security measures such : 
as family allowances, social insur- 
ance and minimum wages. 

"(2) Direct action to make pro- 
tective foods available free or at low 
prices to groups with inadequate 
diets. 

“(3) Special measures for such 
groups as pregnant mothers, nursing j 
mothers, infants, children, aged per- 
sons. invalids and those with low 
pay." 

Production Is First Concern. 
Another section of the conference, 

charged with finding means of ex- 

panding food production, issued a 
report warning that before attempt- 
ing to raise the nutritional standards 
of all peoples, the Allied Nations 
must solve the tremendous task of 
meeting the food problems of the 
war and postwar periods. In these 
periods attention must be given, it 
said, to the problem of alleviating 
famine and hunger rather than im- 
proving diets. 

In approaching the long-term 
problem of creating a well-fed 
world, it will be necessary, the sec- 
tion on distribution said, to estab- 
lish freedom from fear. 

‘‘First of all,” it said, ‘‘freedom 
from want cannot be achieved with- 
out freedom from fear. Aggression 
and fear of aggression have caused 
wasteful employment of men and 
wasteful use of material resources. 
They have raised barriers to inter- 
national trade and other obstruc- 
tions which cannot be removed with- 
out effective general collaboration 
among nations.” 

The report said nations represent- 
ed at the conference must affirm 
mutual responsibility and take ac- : 
tion in concert accordingly for the 

night, left the twin cities of Benton 
Harbor and St, Joseph with a washed 
out main line of a railroad, one dead, 
and war plants and homes damaged 
to the extent of several thousand 
dollars today. 

The water receded last night. 
One quarter-mile section of the 

Pere Marquette Railroad, on the 
Grand Rapids to Chicago line, was 
washed out in four places, with 
freight cars strewn across the right- 
of way and rail transportation halt- 
ed. Train service may not be re- 
stored for two days. 

Alwood Holton of Benton Harbor 
was electrocuted while helping a 
friend pump water out of the base- 
ment of his home. 

The east end of Benton Harbor’s 
main street was flooded and impass- 
able except in boats. 
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establishment at the end of the war 
of conditions of international secur- 

ity which will make possible an ex- 

pending, balanced world economy. 
Industrial Employment Urged. 

Declaring the promotion of full 
employment to be the principal 
means of achieving an “economy of 
abundance,’’ the report said expan- 
sion of industry on a sound basis in 
undeveloped and other areas, and 
equality of access to materials and 
power, were “indispensable” to any 
comprehensive plan for advancing 
agriculture. 

It said governments should take 
action to “maintain an equilibrium 
in balance of international pay- 
ments; to achieve an orderly man- 
agement of currencies and exchange, 
and to improve the methods and re- 
duce the costs of distribution in in- 
ternational trade.” 

The summary advocated these 
other measures for improving world 
food consumption levels; 

Establishment of international 
grade standards and application of 
regulatory measures to protect both 
consumers and producers from ex- 
ploitation arising from unfair trade 
practices. 

Action of government to improve 
food processing, transportation and 
distribution facilities. 

Freight Cars Collide; \ 
Damage: Spilled Beer 
By the Associated Press. 

NEW YORK.—A freight car 

rounding a siding here jumped t$e 
tracks, banged into two other bok- 
cars, which smashed into a watch- 
man’s shanty. 

From the battered shanty came 
indistinct voices. A wrecking crew 
was summoned and extricated two 
men. Said one of the men to the 
other: 

“Well, that’s that. Spilled a quart 
of beer.” 
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Five Nazi Submarines 
Sunk by RAF Planes 
In 10-Day Period 

Additional Craft Also 
Believed Destroyed 
During Same Time 

By the Associated Press. 

LONDON, May 31.—At least five 
Axis submarines have been sunk in 
the Atlantic by RAF planes in weird 
air-sea battles and more of the 
U-boat pack may have been added 
to the toll in a 10-day period, the 
British Air Ministry has announced. 

Planes of the coastal command 
fought Adolf Hitler's submarines 
with depth bombs and withstood 
lively gunfire to sink the U-boats, 
one west of Iceland, one south of 
Iceland and three near the Bay of 
Biscay, it was announced yesterday. 

“Several other attacks wore made 
by the coastal command aircraft 
during the same 10-dav period.” the 
bulletin said. "The destruction of 
submarines in these further opera- 
tions is not. confirmed, but. on sev- 
eral occasions spreading patches of 
oil and wreckage on the surface in- 
dicated that the U-boat had been 
damaged.” 

The Admiralty also anr.onnced 
that, four German trawlers and two 
motor gunboats were set ablaze in 
b 45-minute clash with light British 
naval forces off Dunkerque Saturday 
morning, with the British lasing one 
boat. 

Subs Fire at One Another. 
At last account, the German boats 

were wildly firing at one another 
in the melee, the Admiralty said. 

One of the trawlers blew up and 
another was seen sinking. 

A German communique appar- 
ently referring to the samp action 
asserted five British speedboats were 
sunk and two crippled. 

The aerial forays against the sub- 
marines pointed up recent official 
assertions that the U-boat, menace 
was being met and a German high 
command communique gave support 
to the claims with a statement that 
“Our submarines in recent days 
wore engaged in the severest con- 
voy struggles in the Northern and 
Southern Atlantic which were waged 
by our brave U-boat crews with a 

daring spirit of attack and great 
cmbitterment.” 

It, went on to make the entirely 
unsupported claim that 15 Allied 
ships totaling 90.000 tons had been 
sunk in this warfare, but did not 
indicate the length of the period. 

The British Air Ministry news 
Service said the coastal command's 
feat “provided new evidence of the 
power of air attack on submarines 
and of the strength of the U-boats’ 
defensive flak. In all five cases the 
U-boats attempted to give battle 
on the surface with their guns.” 
Slight damage was caused to two 
planes. 

fcnclls Whizzed Past. 
Pilot Flying Officer Robert L. 

Cowey. telling how he pulled his 
Flying Fortress throttles wide and 
screamed down in a dive against a 
submarine 8 miles south of Iceland, 
declared “it was the biggest U-boat 
I ever saw and its battleship grav 
was shining brightly in the morn- 
ing sun. The shells whizzed past 
us. I was blinded by the sun. but 
the rear gunner said our stick of 
depth charges fell snugly across 
the submarine as it attempted to 
dive at the last minute. 

“As I made the turn I saw 
plumes of water from the depth 
charges subside and the bow of 
the U-boat sticking up at a steep 
angle. Oil spread in two colors over 
the sea. followed almost immediately 
by pieces of light-yellowish wood.” 

Some 30 of the U-boat crew bobbed 
to the surface after the sub sank. 
Between 30 and 40 men were seen 
to stream out. of the submarine 
sunk by a Liberator bomber west of 
Iceland. 

Two planes joined to sink one sub- 
marine in Bay of Biscay waters. 
More than 4.8 men were seen to 
emerge from the three U-boats sunk 
in that area. The Air Ministry com- 
munique did not say what their fate 
was. 

Five Sinkings in Week 
Raise Total to 664 

th<* Associated Press. 
Announement last week of the 

sinking of five merchant ships as 
a result of Axis submarine warfare 
raised to 664 the Associated Press 
count. of announced Allied and neu- 
tral merchant losses in the Western 
Atlantic since Pearl Harbor. 

Great Britain lost two vessels 
and Panama and Norway one each. 
The fifth ship was not, identified 
except that it was a United Nations 
vessel. 

For the first time in seven weeks, 
no American merchant ships were 
announced as sunk. 

Associated Press figures disclose 
that 37 ships of Panamanian regis- 
try were announced lost in the 
Western Atlantic. The Norwegian 
sinking was that country's 66th 
announced lass. 

Pan-American Education 
Chiefs Invited io Parley 

Chiefs of public education in the 
American republics are being in- 
vited bv the government of Panama 
to hold a special conference on post- 
war educational problems in con- 
nection with inauguration of the 
new Inter-American University in 
Panama next .September, 

This was announced by Dr L. S. 
Rowe, director general of the Pan- 
American Union, following develop- 
ment- of plans reported to the Pnt- 
American Union by the Ambassador 
from Panama, Enrique Jimenez. 

Such an international meeting of 
educators was proposed several 
months ago. Dr. Rowe said, by a spe- 
cial committee of the governing 
board of the Pan-American Union, 
appointed to co-operate with Pan- 
ama. 

The Inter-American University 
will feature a series of visiting lec- 
turers from the North and South 
American republics, and will en- 

courage exchange of students. 
President Roosevelt has expressed 

much interest in the institution. Dr. 
Rowe recalled, and during his visit 
to the Panama Canal Zone in 1938 
was shown plans for the university 
and the location selected for it. 

Case of Rationed Corn 
Lost in Vanishing Act 
By the Associated Press. 

OKLAHOMA CITY.—A ease of 
rationed corn clattered to the pave- 
ment from a wholesale grocery 
truck. The driver dismounted has- 
tily to retrieve it. 

Before he got to it. however, a 

woman seized it. tossed it into her 
*ar and drove off. 

a 

Afrika Korps Soldiers, Now U. S. 
Prisoners, Work on Texas Dam 

Rommel's Men Described as 'Beautifully 
Trained'; Object to 'P. W.' Garb 

By CLAUD EASTERLY, 
Editor, thp Denison (Tex ) Herald. Written 

for the Associated Press. 

DENISON, Tex., May 31,—For- 
mer members of Hitler's crack 
Afrika Korps. captured in North 
Africa, have substituted crosscut 
saws for rifles and an axman’s 

; swing for the goosestep as th,ey 
help clear land for the Denison 

I reservoir dam in this country’s 
| first war prisoner project of its 
; type. 

These youthful German soldiers, 
in keeping with the international 

i law which the United States is ob- 
serving to the letter, are contribut- 

| ing to the American way they set out 
to destroy. Their use is necessary 
because sufficient labor is otherwise 

j not available to clear land in the 
dam basin ahead of the water, due 
to start rising in June. 

The first contingent recently oc- 

cupied one or two internment camps 
in the Oklahoma Reservoir area. To- 
gether the installations form the 
Madill provisional internment camp, 
under command of Lt. Col. H. E. 
Fischer. 

Under international law. rnlisted 
prisoners of war must work and are 

paid accordingly. Those in the 
clearing camp volunteered to work 
before being brought in. Their pay, 
according to agreement, is 80 cents a 

day. Each prisoner is allowed 10 
cents a day in canteen credits for 
purchases at the canteen. Allow- 
ances will be repaid by the German 
government after the war. 

They work a five-day, 48-hour 
week. After adjusting themselves to 
the routine, their work will be the 
same done by regularly hired work- 
men elsewhere in the reservoir area. 

When they computed their pay 
in terms of German marks and dis- 
covered it compared favorably with 
what they drew while gambling with 
death in Hitler's regiments they 
were happier about the whole thing. 
They get half their money in cou- 

pons, good for purchases at the 
camp canteen, and the rest is saved 
for them until after the war. 

The demeanor of these captured 
fighters may have a far-reaching in- 
fluence on an internment program 
certain to expand as the war prog- 
resses. They appear resigned to mak- 
ing the most of the situation. Thus 
far there has been no untoward in- 
cident, and no threat of any. 

‘Beautifully Trained.’ 
Their background of intense mili- 

tary training makes for good work- 
men. Guards concede them to be 
"beautifully trained" soldiers. 

The nearest “beef" from the pris- 
oners was about, their camp garb, 
with “P. W..” for prisoner of war. 
in large red letters across the seats | 
of trousers and backs of jumpers. I 
They took it in better spirit, how- 
ever, when told they would be al- 
lowed to wear their German uni- 
forms on Sundays, if they earned 
the privilege. 

The prisoners eat. sleep and play 
in a compound, consisting of mess 
hall, 60-man barracks, camp canteen 
and other facilities inclosed by a 
sturdy barbed wire fence with ele- 
vated guard towers at each corner.' 
Outside are facilities of United 
States Army personnel in charge 
of the camp. 

Discipline is enforced in part 
through non-commissioned officers 
of their own group. The German 
senior officer is a veteran of the 
World War, probably around 45 
years old, who held in the German 
Army a rank somewhere between 
the United States master sergeant 
and warrant officer. The others' 
range in age from 17 to 28 years, 
with the emphasis on youth. There i 
are no commissioned officers at the 
camp. I 

Through international channels' 
and under the terms of the Geneva 
Convention, cards were mailed re- 
cently to their families in Germany 
announcing they were safe in Amer- 
ica as prisoners of war. 

Work for Privileges. 
The prisoners have been told that 

1 

they are respected as German sol- 
diers and that they are expected 
to conduct themselves to merit that 
respect. They further understand 
that certain rights are granted un- 
der the terms of the Geneva Con- 
vention, but that other privileges 
must be earned. As a group, they 
appear to be bent on winning these 
privileges and are quick with ven- 
geance against any of their group 
who would spoil their chances. 

Within their compound they carry- 
on a community life with sorigfests, 
games and other recreation. 

May Day was celebrated in tra- j 
ditional German custom. A flower 
wreath bedecked with doll-like fig- 
ures was mounted in a small tree 
within the compound amid a ritual 
of dances and song. 

Their German commander made 
them a speech, pointing out that j 
they were being treated well and 
urging co-operative behavior. Then 
he had them march in review. 

Their songs are German except 
for one: "The Lambeth Walk." 

All this, however, doesn't mean 
that their internment is a week 
end outing. Treated humanely, they 
are still enemy combatants held 
captives for the duration of the war. 

Vigilance of the guards is never 
relaxed. In the field, guards are 
assigned on the basis of one to every 
right prisoners. They must keep 15 
feet from their group as n safety 
measure and are not permitted to 
talk with the prisoners. 

An estimated 10 per cent of the 
Germans speak English, a few flu- 
ently. Certain members of the 
United States Army staff speak 
German and are the contact men. 

Like Physical Culture. 
Along with singing, athletics of 

the calisthenics variety are a prin- 
cipal diversion. The prisoners are 
near fanatics on physical culture, 
which can be traced to the Nazi 
emphasis on body building in its 
youth program. Tills, too, explains 
the sale of less tobacco than ex- 
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pected at the camp canteen and 
the prisoners’ preference for milk 
to beer. 

Except for a version of football, 
played with an improvised rag- 
stuffed ball, their games are of the 
non-competitive type, with emphasis 
on calisthenics, leap frog and 
jumping. Since competitive games 
mean that somebody must lose, the 
Nazi ideology avoids them because 
the “master race'1 is supposed not 
to know defeat. 

Letters may be written, subject 
to closest censoring. Reading ma- 
terial and moving pictures are 

among the privileges that must be 
earned. Religious services are per- 
mitted. A Catholic priest conducts 
mass in the open for those of that 
faith and Protestant services are 
to be instituted later. 

The daily schedule starts at 6 a.m. 
and ends at 9 p.m., with “lights 
out’’ delayed in certain buildings 
until 11 p.m. 

Their own cooks prepare the food, 
which is regular army chow except 
some variations at their request, 
notably the substitution of potatoes 
for greens and meat. 

Cutting timber is a new experi- 
ence for the prisoners and they 
have been allowed a toughening-up 
period to condition muscles that all 
their calisthenics had not touched. 
Puzzled by the technique of chop- 
ping down trees, they first notched 
a ring around the trunk and won- 
dered why it didn't fall. 

Stilwell in London 
For Conferences on 

Global War Plans 
Meets With Devers; 
To See Other Leaders 
En Route to Far East 

By the Associated Press. 

LONDON, May 31.—Lt. Gen. 
Joseph W. Stilwell, United States 
commanding general in China, 
India and Burma, has arrived in 
London and immediately “dis- 
cussed integration of military 
plans in the global war” 4trith 
Lt. Gen. Jacob L. Devers, com- 
mander in the European theater 
of operations. 

An announcement today from 
headquarters described Gen. Still- 
well's visit as a stopover on a trip 
to the Orient. 

Will Visit Other Fronts. 
Accompanying Gen. Stilwell were 

Maj. Gen. R. D. Olds, chief of staff 
of the 10th Air Force, and Col. Frank 
Merrill, Gen. Stilwell's assistant 
chief of staff in charge'of operations. 
They were met by Maj. Gen. Idwal 
Edwards, chief of staff of the Euro- 
pean theater of operations, and rep- 
resentatives of the British Army and 
the RAF. 

Gen. Stilwell said his trip to Brit- 
ain aboard a C-54 transport plane 
was "fine and uneventful.” As usual, 
his party travelled light. Their sum- 
mer uniforms looked strange in Lon- 
don. where United States officers 
wear wool all the year. 

"Uncle Joe” said his trip to China, 
where he is Generalissimo Chiang 
Kai-shek's chief of staff as well, 
would be via various theaters of 
operations so he would be able to 
co-ordinate his plans with those of 
other commanders. 

Checking on Tactics. 
"I m just calling on the com- 

manders and checking on their 
tactics." he said; "it's Just one big 
military conference all the wav 
home." 

He attended the Washington con- 
ferences of President Roosevelt and 
Prime Minister Churchill before 
coming here. 

His presence in Washington, along with other Allied leaders from the 
Far East, had served to focus atten- 
tion sharply on that war theater and 
led to general speculation that new, 
intensified blowrs were being planned 
against the Japanese. 

Others who sat in on the confer- 
ences attended by Gen. Stilwell in 
the United States Capital included 
Field Marshal Sir Archibald P. 
Wavell, commander in chief in 
India; Admiral Sir James Somervell, 
commander in chief of the Eastern 
Fleet based at Ceylon; Air Chief 
Marshal Sir Richard Peirse, air 
officer commanding in India, and 
Maj. Gen. Claire L. Chennault, com- 
mander of American Air Forces in 
China. 

Mining Engineers 
To Hear Talk by Editor 

Maynard O. Williams, chief for- 
eign editor of the National Geo- 
graphic Society, and William A. 
Wood, metallurgist, who has been 
in Russia for seven years, will ad- 
dress the American Institute of 
Mining and Metallurgical Engineers 
at a meeting at 7:45 o'clock tonight 
at the YWCA, Seventeenth and K 
streets N.W. 

The topic of the evening’s discus- 
sion will be "Exploring in the For- 
eign Field." 
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Fortresses Set Off 
Munitions and Fuel 
Dumps at Wewak 

Explosions and Numerous 
Fires Seen on Second 
Raid in Three Days 

By the Associated Press. 

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN 
AUSTRALIA, May 31.—Thirteen 
tons of bombs dropped on Japanese 
airdromes in the Wewak, New 
Guinea, region Sunday, set off ex- 

plosions that continued for 10 min- 
utes and started numerous fires in 
fuel dumps and airplane dispersal 
areas. 

The raid, against the Boram and 
Wewak airdromes, was made by Fly- 
ing Fortresses just before dawn. 

It was the second heavy attack in 
that area in three days. Last Friday 
19 tons of explosives were loosed on 
these same airdromes and on nearby 
Dagua. 

Both fragmentation and incendi- 
ary bombs were used in the Memorial 
Day blow. 

"An ammunition dump near the 
airdrome was detonated, explosions 
continuing for 10 minutes." today's 
noon communique said. "Fuel fires 
were started and numerous other 
blazes in dispersal areas indicated 
burning aircraft.” 

Intense anti-aircraft fire was en- 
countered at first but it was “con- 
siderably diminished." the communi- 
que said, by the 1.000-pound bombs 
released by the Flying Fortresses. 
Searchlight defense also was strong 
but five were put out of action by- 
strafing, with at least three de- 
stroyed. 

Other bombers carried out small- 
scale raids against Cape Gloucester, 
Talasea and Gasmata. New Britain; 
Kendari on Celebes Island, and in 
the Admiralty Islands. 

There were no further reports on 
the movement of a small convoy- 
attacked off the north coast of New 
Guinea Saturday. Unfavorable 
weather hindered observation. 

Raids 
'Continued From First Page.l 

in this operation, but the pilot is 
known to be safe. 

Six shins were damaged in a raid 
on Aranci, northeast Sardinia. Hits 
also were observed on the mole, 
shore buildings and the railroad 
yard. 

Pantelleria, which like Sardinia 
has been bombed on an average of 
two out of three days since mid- 
May, again suffered heavily. 

By even a conservative estimate, 
combined Allied aerial operations in 
the Mediterranean theater yesterday 
probably employed more than 300 
planes. 

In raids on Sardinia and Pantel- 
leria Saturday absolutely no enemy 
aerial opposition was encountered. 

RAF bombers were active over the 
continent yesterday, attacking a 
steelworks at Mondeville, near Caen 
in Northern France. In supporting 
sweeps British fighters were reported 
to have shot down four enemy! 
planes. One RAF fighter failed to ; 

return. 
An enemy coastal vessel was shot 

up and set afire by British bombers 
earlier yesterday off the Nether- 
lands coast. 

The Saturday night assault on 
Wuppertal cost the RAF 33 planes, 
an Air Ministry communique said, 
ft was the first attack of the war 
on the city, which is the site of the 
great I. G. Farbenindustrie chemi- 
cal works and the C. J. Jaeger ball 
and roller bearing factories. 

The raid followed close on the I 
heels of simultaneous daylight at- 
tacks on Rennes, St. Nazaire and | 
La Pallice in Franco by the greatest 
force of American Flying Fortresses 
and Liberators ever sent out from 
bases in Britain. 

Thirteen of the American bomb- : 

ers were reported lost in the three- j 
way assault. 

Dr. Fendrich to Speak 
Dr. Lowrie Fendrich will give the 

second lecture of the refresher course 
for junior and senior hostesses at 
the Service Men's Club. 306 Ninth 
street N.W.. at 8 o'clock tonight. 
Fred E. Lukens is chairman for this 
course. 

Good Samaritan Aims 
For Liberated Peoples 
Explained by Lehman 

But Time Is Short 
To Prepare for Peace 
That Will Last, He Says 

B? the Associated Press. 

SWARTHMORE, Pa., May 31.— 
Declaring preparations are going 
forward to feed and clothe the lib- 
erated peoples immediately the 
the war ends. Relief Director Her- 
bert H. Lehman said today that 
"it well may be that the time is 
running out for preparations for 
the peace.” 

Mr. Lehman, asserting United 
States resources would be inade- 
quate "for this tremendous job,” 
said there fortunately is a disposi- 
tion among the United Nations to 
meet the problem on a concerted 
basis. 

The job will be done, he added 
in a commencement speech at 
Swarthmore College, with “the least, 

1 possible burden on stocks that might 
| be short in the United States.” 

He reported that "Conversations 
| looking toward establishment of a 
United Nations relief and rchabili- 

i tation organization have made very 
j great progress,” and said he was 
; convinced that "ultimately an ar- 

| rangement can be agreed upon by 
! which the productive resources of 

| all the producer nations will be 
| brought to bear to meet the needs of 
! the millions wlw have been plun- 

dered, starved and despoiled.” 
"If the free nations of the W'orld 

cannot collaborate to feed the starv- 
ing, clothe the naked and bind up 

i the wounds of the sick,” he said. 
| "what chance has the world for 
! political collaboration to prevent re- ; 
[ currence of the worldwide conflicts \ 
! which twice within a generation 
j have brought all mankind to the 
brink of catastrophe?” 

"Before we can talk of peace and 
a permanent mechanism to secure i 
it,” he said, "we must first make ; 
certain that the nations and the j 
men. women and children who make ; 

! up the nations are not driven by ! 
starvation and desperation to cm- 

1 

brace ideas as horrible as those of 
the Axis which we are seeking to 
exterminate.” 

Estimating that some 540.000.000 
persons are living under Nazi and 
Japanese domination, Mr. Lehman 
said that when the war ends "most ! 
of these millions will be in need 
of assistance; to many of them as- 
sistance will mean the difference 
betw-een life and death, the differ- 
ence between right decisions and an 
embittered choice that might spell 
chaos for entire future generation." j 

Telephone Employes Gel 
Medals for Heroism 
By thp Associated Press. 

NEW YORK. May 31—Two tele- 
phone operators and a companyj 
manager who remained at their 
Posts while a rising flood cut off all 
avenues of escape, and an operator 
who stayed on duty during a cy- 
clone. have been awarded silver 
medals and $500 each, the American 
Telephone A; Telegraph Co. an- 
nounced yesterday. 

Tire company announced that 24 
other telephone workers at Hones- 1 

dale, Pa., and Hawley, Pa., were se- I 
lected to receive bronze medals and j 
$100 each for "acts of noteworthy ! 
public service.” The 23d annual | 
awards were provided by the Theo- 1 
dore N. Vail Memorial Fund, estab- , 
lished in 1920 in memory of the for- | 
mer A. T. A; T. president. 

Silver medals wont to Mrs. Jennie 1 

Crouse. Rossville, 111., for staying at 
her switchboard and summoning aid j 
for the stricken community as a cy- 
clone roared through the town of 
Alvin, March 15. 1942; to Miss Lila 
Wood and Mrs. Evelyn Fujko, oper- 
ators, and Joseph Fu.jko. manager of 
the Spring Valley exchange of the 
Wisconsin Telephone Co., who, on 

September 17. 1942, stayed on duty i 
until the office was flooded, sending ! 
out warnings of the rising water to ! 
towns in its path, and escaping ! 
through a hole cut in the ceiling of j 
the flooded office. 

The Pennsylvania workers were 
honored for emergency service in 
May, 1942, during devastating floods. 
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GERMAN TARGETS IN RAF’S AERIAL OFFENSIVE—Blast sym- 
bols encompass five German industrial cities—Dortmund, 
Duesseldorf, Essen, Jena and Wuppertal—on which British fly- 
ers have concentrated bombing attacks during the past week. 
The raids were described today as the “most furious aerial 
offensive in history.” The RAF dropped more than 1.500 tons 
of explosives Saturday night on Wuppertal, key city in Germany's 
Ruhr arsenal. —A. P. Wirephoto. 

Crucifix Still Hangs Over Debris 
In Which 18 Children Died 
By the Associated Press. 

A SOUTHWEST ENGLISH 
TOWN, May 31.—A 6-foot, carving 
of the Crucifixion still hung over 
the pile of rubble that was the 
parish church of this popular peace- 
time resort until German raiders 
wrecked it yesterday, killing at least 
18 children and three Sunday school 
teachers. 

Tire crucifix was suspended from 
the archway, which, besides the 
steeple, was the only part of the 
building left standing. 

While rescue workers still dug in 
the debris in search cf victims, the 
German radio broadcast a com- 

munique on the raid, which said 
"fast German bombers raided harbor 
towns on the English south and 
southeast coast and dropped bombs 
of heavy caliber on installations of 
military importance.1’ 

Besides the dead so far counted, 
15 children were seriously injured 
and 10 slightly hurt. An undeter- 
mined number of children and 

| teachers are still missing. 
In other neighborhoods more men. 

women and children were killed and 
injured as bombs from 15 raiders 
crashed down in the town's worst , 

1 raid. 
On the gates of the wrecked 

; church there are still notices an- 

nouncing that a collection at yes- 
terday's service was for the bishop's 
fund for damaged churches. 

Not a single person in the church ! 

escaped death or injury. 
Frank Perrott's 12-year-old twins, 

l Michael and Mary, wen- to the serv- 
ice dressed in their best clothes. Last : 

night he saw Mary's body brought 
out of the wreckage. He is still 

i searching for Michael. 

China 
(Continued From First Page.) 

were inflieted on the Japanese in at 
least three other sectors of which 
the Tungting Lake Valley is a 
center. 

The Japanese bases pounded by 
the American planes were Yochow. 
a station on the Hankow-Canton 
railway, located on the northeast 
corner of Tungting Lake where its 
waters feed into the Yangtze Valley, 
and Linsiang. northeast of Yochow. 

Threat to Chungking. 
Japanese troops were unloading 

from a train in Yochow Station 
Friday when the Americans dropped 
their bombs, and on their way back 
the flyers noted Yochow mantled in 
smoke. 

It w'as reported that inhabitants 
of Changteh, about 25 miles west' 
of Tungting Lake, had been 
evacuated, and that the Japanese 
were only 35 miles from the town,1 
which they could use for another j drive toward Changsha, a city they 1 
never have been able to take. 

The threat to Chungking had been 
most pronounced in the Yangtze 
Valley around Ichang, 300 miles 
down river from the capital. The 
Japanese had considered Yuyang- 
kwan as the principal gateway for 
the westward drive. 

The Chinese communique said 
they forced the Japanese to re- 
treat from Tachuchiaping after a 
counterattack launched Saturday 
morning, which took a toll of more 
than 1.000 Japanese killed. The 
Japanese had attacked under a 

heavy air umbrella, the Chinese 
said. 

(The Tokio radio, in a broad- 

Faint with a paint you ran hank on riv- 
in* satisfaction—Winslow s Purs House 
Paint. OnJy *2.65 a ral. in IO-ial. lots. 
922 N. Y, Ave, NA, 8610 

cast recorded by the Associated 
Press, said today the Japanese 
had occupied Tachuchiaping, 27 
miles southwest of Ichang. Friday 
midnight. It. also said another 
unit which occupied Muchiapchi, 
southwest of Ichang, Thursday 
night now were "advancing swift- 
ly toward an undisclosed point." 
This may refer to Changteh, j which the Chinese reports said 
hact been evacuated.) 

Pursuit Commander 
Missing in Aleutians 
By the Associated Press. 

PITTSBURGH, May 31.—Lt. Col. 
James Richard Watt, 30, a com- 

mander of pursuit planes in Alas- 
ka, has been missing since May 23 
in the Aleutians, his wife has been 
informed by the War Department. 

The department gave no further 
details. 

Mrs. Watt said her husband left 
for Alaska in February and that he 
became a commander of pursuit j 
planes there March 1, an assign- 
ment previously held by Lt. Col. 
Jack Chennault. 

Presbyterians Plan 
Ceremony Tonight 
Marking Anniversary 

Westminster Assembly 
Tercentenary to Be 
Observed at Session 

By the Associated Press. 
MONTREAT, N. C.. May 31 —Go- 

ing into the second week of its an- 
nual sessions, the 83d General As- 
sembly of the Presbyterian Church 
in the United States today delved 
into a mass of reports from stand- 
ing committees and prepared for the 
celebration tonight of the tercen- 
tenary of the Westminster Assem- 
bly. 

Speakers at the observance will be 
Dr. Walter L. Lingle of Davidson 
College, Dr. J. McDowell Richards 
and Dr. John Newton Thomas. 

A popular meeting on missions 
yesterday heard an announcement, 
by Dr. C. D. Pulton of Nashville, 
Tenn., executive secretary of Foreign 
Missions, that the church’s debt on 

foreign missions had been lifted last 
year and that a surplus of $6.3.000 is 
available for equipping a new field in 
Africa and for reoccupation in the 
Orient. 

Receipts of $861,302 during the 
past year for foreign missions were 
the largest since 1931. Dr. Fulton re- 

ported. Of a total of 337 mission- 
aries, the committee still has 24 in 
the Far East despite withdrawals be- 
cause of the war. 

Dr. Donald W. Richardson of 
Richmond. Va., new moderator of 
the assembly, preached the morning 
sermon yesterday, which was fol- 
lowed by a communion service. 

Dr. E. D. Grant, executive secre- 
tary of the Committee of Religions 
Education and Publications, re- 
ported an increase in funds from 
the church and an increase of more 
than $66,000 from sales of books and 
literature. 

'Stone Man/ Featured 
At World's Fair, Dies 
By the Associated Press. 

BELPRE, Ohio. May 31.—George 
W. White, 40, the "stone man" of 
the 1939 New York World's Fair, 
died at the home of a brother here 
yesterday. 

Mr. White's body started ossifica- 
tion when he was 10 years old and 
his limbs were completely hardened 
at the time of death, physicians 
said. 
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JOHNSON. WILLIAM A. The family of 

the late WILLIAM A. JOHNSON wish to 
express their heartfelt thanks and appre- 
ciation to Rev. W. A. Stewart, the Gospel 
Chorus of Union Wesley Church, nurses 
and doctors at Freedmen's Hospital, neigh- 
bors and friends, for their expressions of 
svmpathy at the time of his illness and 
death. 

MRS. LOUISE T. JOHNSON AND SON. 

BOGLEY. CAPITOLA VIRGINIA. On 
Sunday. May 30. 1943, at her home. Berry- 
ville. Va.. CAPITOLA VIRGINIA BOGLEY. 
wife of the late John Hillary Bogley. 

Services on Tuesday. June 1. at 1 p.m., 
at the Warner E. Punrphrey funeral home. 
Rockville, Md. Interment Rockville Union 
Cemetery. 

BONNET. PVT. DONALD WILBUR, 
TJ. S. A. On Thursday. May *27, 19-W. at 
Brigham City, Utah. Pvt. DONALD WILBUR 
RONNEY. U S. A beloved son of Victor 
Bouney. grandson of W. P and Eva Bonney 
and brother of Mrs. Carl Hayes. 

Funeral from the W. W. Deal funeral 
home, 4812 Georgia avc. n.w\. on Wednes- 
day. June 2. at fo a m. Relatives and 
friends invited. Interment Arlington Na- 
tional Cemetery. 1 

BRANDINE, RUTH E. On Saturday. 
Mav 29. 1943. at her residence. West 
Beach, Md RUTH E. BRANDINE. the be- 
loved wife of Harry E. Brandine and 
mother of Vera Johnson. 

Services at the Chambers funeral home. 
F> 17 llth st. s.e on Tuesday, June 1. at 1 

rm. Relatives and fiiends are invited, 
nterment Washington National Cemetery. 

31 
BUTLER. MARY V. On Monday. May 

31. 1943. at the residence ol her niece. 
Mrs. Evelyn Watts Hughes. 4739 Washing- 
ton place n.e MARY V. BUTLER. 

Notice of funeral later. Arrangements 
by McGuire. 

BUTLER, COREINE A. The officers and 
members of the St. Thomas Ladies’ Aux- 
iliary. No. 64. Knights of St. John, and 
District Auxiliary. No. 2. are hereby noti- 
fied of the death of Sister COREINE A. 
BUTLER. Call meeting tonight. Monday. 
May 31. 1943. at 8 pm., at her late resi- 
dence. 213 Eye st. s.e. Funeral Tuesday. 
June 1. from St. Cyprian’s Church at 9 a m. 

LIZZIE M. WELLS, President. 
MARY A. QUANDER, Rec. Secty. 
CLARK, DESERIE. Departed this life 

en Friday. May 28. 1943. at her residence. 
810 26th st. n.w., DESERIE CLARK. th*> 
loving wife of Charles M. Clark, mother of 
Perry Foreman. Charles E Marion. Alice. 
David, Harrison. Fucene. Ida and Joseph 
Clant She also is survived by a mother. 
Estelle Moore, one sister, Mrs. Marion 
Simms: other relatives and many friends. 
Remams resting at the John T. Rhines & 
Co. funeral home. 3rd and Eye sts. s.w 
until Tuesday. June i, at 5 p.m.; then a: 
her late residence. 

Funeral Wednesday- June 2. at 2 p m 
from Liberty Baptist Church. 23rd s’ be- 
tween H and Ey° sts n.w.. Rev. H T 
Gaskins officiating. Interment Lincoln 
Memorial Cemetery. I 

COLE. ANTOINETTE MICHEL. On Sun- 
day. May 3<>. 1943. at Walter Reed Hos- 
pital. ANTOINETTE MICHEL COLE of 715 
Randolph st. n.w beloved wife of the late 
William Thomas Cole and sister of Louis 
Andre Michel of Paris France. Remams 
resting at the S. H. Hines Co. funeral home. 
29"i 14th st. n.w., until 10 P.m. Monday, 
May 31. 

,, m 
Services and interment Greenville. S. C. 

CRUMP, KATIE O. On Sunday, May 30, 
1943. at Garfield Memorial Hospital. 
KATIE O CRUMP <nee Walter), beloved 
wife of Charles R. Crump of Alexandria, 
Va 

Friends may call at the Lee funeral 
home. 4th st. and Mass. ave. n.e.. where 
services will be held on Tuesday. June 1. 
at. 2 p.m. Relatives and friends invited. 
Interment Congressional Cemetery. 

DATCHER. TAIRA A. Departed *h’S 
life on Thursday. May 27. 1943. at her resi- 
dence. 1*3* 9th st. n w., LAURA A 
DATCHER widow of the late John H 
Datciier: devoted mother of Mrs Pearl 
D Smallwood and the late Mrs Mabel D 
Beil, sister of Miss Rachel Newman and 
Mrs. Ida Brice. Many o'her relatives aiso 

survive. Friends may ca'l at her late resi- 

dence after 11 a.m. Tuesday. June 1. 
Funeral Wednesday. June 2- at 1 pm 

from the Frazier funeral home. 3*9 R 1 
ave n.w.. Rev. R M Williams officiating 
Interment Lincoln Memorial Cemetery. 1 

DAY. EDWARD. On Saturday May 29. 
1943, a' Gnllinger Hospital. EDWARD 
DAY of 113d 3rd st. nw Remains rest- 

ing at the Dabney & Garner funeral home. 
442 M st n.w. 

Notice of funeral later. 
DEAN, MAURICE W. On Saturday, May 

29. 1943. a? his residence. 212d F st n w.. 

MAURICE W DEAN, beloved husband of 
Charloue Dean and father of Eva Dean 
Gibson 

Notice of funeral later. Arrangements 
bv McGuire. 

DEBOSE. JOHN HENRY. On Thursday 
May 27. 194.;. JOHN HENRY DEBOSE of 

G at. n w son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Prophet Debose 

Services aT Stewart's funeral home. 30 
H st. ne. Tuesday. June l, at 1 pin. In- 
terment Payne's Cemetery. 

DELANO- MATILDA PEASLEY. On Mon- 
day. May 31. 19 13. the family resi- 
dence. “Algonac. Newburgh, N Y. MA- 
TILDA PEASLEY DELANO, beloved wife 
©f Frederic A Delano. 

Funeral services private. I 
DOWNING. SAMUEL R On Sunday y 

30. 1943. at Sibley Memorial Ho&PU.... 
SAMUEL R. DOWNING, beloved husband 
of Mabel G Downing and father of Mrs. 
Horace Mitchell and Mrs. H. S Grinder. 
He also us survived by two grandchildren 

Priend' may call a; the Lee funeral 
home. 4th si and Massachusetts ave. n.e., 
where services will be held on Wednesday. 
June 2, at. 2 p.m. Relatives arid friends 
Invited. Interment Cedar Hill Cemetery. L 

DRAIN. GEN. JAMES A. On Sunday. 
May 30. 194.). Gen. JAMES A. DRAIN (re- 
tired). beloved husband of Ethel M. Drain, 
father of James A Drain, jr.: Mrs. Edward 
N Hay Mrs. Kate D Lawson and Mrs. 

gredsrick van den Aremd. and brother of 
ale D. and Ralph Drain. Friends may 

call at the W. W. Deal funeral home, 4812 
Geoigia ave. n.w. 

Funeral from St. Thomas* Episcopal 
Church on Tuesday. June l. at 2 p.m. 
Interment Arlington National Cemetery. 

FANE, NAOMI JOHNSON. Departed this 
life Sunday. May 30. 1943. after a short 
lines*. NA-OMI JOHNSON FANE, the loving 
wife of Aubrey F’anc. loving daughter of 
Mrs Mamie Johnson and the late Al- 
phoeo Johnson: sister of Kermit Johnson 
and sister-in-law of Mary Johnson She 
also is survived by many other relatives 
and friends. Remains resting at the 
Barnes A Matthews funeral home. (51 4 
4th st. s.w 

Notice of funeral later. 
FILLIUS. SAMUEL MAURICE. On Sat- 

urday,'Mav 29, 194.’.. a' Providence Hos- 
pital. SAMUEL MAURICE FILLIUS. be- 
loved husband of Lillian Adelaide Fillius 
and father of Maurice W. Fillius. 

F'uneral from his la<" residence. 3000 
•* Nichols ave. s e.. on Tuesday. June 1. a: 2 

Pm Services at Esther Memorial Church 
nf 2:30 pm. Relatives and friends in- 
vited. Interment Cedar Hill Cemetery. 31 

GRAY. DR* EDWARD. On Friday. May 
2*. 1943. Dr. EDWARD GRAY of Cincin- 
nati. Ohio Remains will rest at the Frazier 
funeral home. 3*9 R. I ave. n w. 

Notice of funeral later. 
HARVELL,.. REV. HARRY. On Friday. 

May 28, 1943. at Casualty Hospital. Rev. 
kARRY HARVELL of si5 4th ft. s.w. Re- 
mains at the Dabney & Garner funeral 
borne. 44L M st. r. w 

Notice of funeral later. 
HARVEY. ADDIE. Departed this life 

Siddenly. Thursday. Mav 2T. 1943. ADDIE 
ARVFY, beloved wife of Samuel Harvey. 

She leaves to mourn their loss a hus- 
band. two sons. Roosevelt and Samuel. 
Ii., three sisters, five brothers and a host 
of other relatives and friends. 

Brief services will be held at the chapel 
f»f St Joseph s funeral home. 30(5 L st. 
n.w., Tuesday. June I. at * p.m. Rev. S 
A. Bass officiating. Interment Trenton. 
N. C 

HOLMES. REX FORD L. Suddenly, on 
Sunday. May .'}(» 1943. at his residence. 
C 427 Tunis w rd. n.w.. REXFORD L 
HOLMES, beloved husband of Leah E 
Holmes. 

Friends may call a' the Lne funeral 
home, 4th st. and Massachusetts ave. ne. 
where services will be held on Wednesday, 
tfune 2. at 11 am Relatives and friends 
invited. Interment Cedar Hill Cemetery 1 

HOUSER. EDW ARD KELLER On Mon- 
day. May 31. 19 43. a' Garfield Memorial 
Hospital. EDWARD KELLER HOUSER of 
3 717 Vermonf ave n w 

Remains resting at th^ Hysor.sr funeral 
home 1300 N st. n.w., where services will 
be held on Thursday. June 3. at j l a.tn. 
Friends are invited to attend. Interment 
Rock Creek Cemetery. 1 

HOUSER. JOHN J. On Sunday. May 30. 
3 043 at his brothers residence, 3715 
Minnesota ave. ne. -JOHN J. HOUSER 
beloved brother of Samuel G. and Thomas 
G Houser and Mrs. Elizabeth M Boyer 
and Mrs. Mary V Gardner. Remains rest- 
ing at Chambers' funeral home. 517 11th 
at. s e until 9 p m Monday. May 31. 

Services and interment in Sharpsburg. 
Md on Thursday. June 3. at 2 p.m. (Ha- 
gerstown papers please copy.) 

HOWELL. JOHN HARRY. Or. Friday. 
May 28. 1943. at h:s residence. 7 in C s; 
n e JOHN HARRY HOWELL, beloved 
husband of Mamie C. Howell. 

Friends may call at the 1 re funeral 
home. 4th st and Mass, ave nr. where 
services will be held on Wednesday. Jure 
2. at 2 p.m Relatives and friends invited. 
Interment Cedar Hill Cemetery. 1 

HOWELL. HARRY: DOWNING. ROBERT 
Fidelity Council. No. 4. Daughters of 
America, will hold joint service^ fo: then- 
late brother. ROBERT DOWNING, and 
Brother HAKRY HOWELL, at Lee's funeral 
home. 1t'n m. and Mass. ave. n.e on Tues- 
day. June 1. 1943. at s p m. All Daugh- 
ters of America invited 

LUCILLE FAIRFAX. Councilar. 
ELIZABETH OWENS. Rec. Sec 
IRWIN, WILLIAM. On Saturday. May 

£9, 1943. at Gallinger Hospital. WILLIAM IRWIN of 825 R st. n.w. Remains resting 
at the Dabney «fc Garner funeral home, 
442 M st. n.w. 

Notice of funeral later. 
JETT, JAMES A. Suddenly, on Sunday. 

May 30. 1943. at the residence of his sis- 
ter. Mrs. Lucy Smith of 5824 Little Falls 
road. Arlington. Va.. JAMES A. JETT, the 
beloved son of the late Charles and Lucy Brown Jett and sister of Mrs. Mary F. 
Campbell. 

Services at Chambers' Georgetown fu- neral home. 31st and M sts. n.w.. on Tues- 
day. June l. at 2:30 p.m. Relatives and 
friends invited. Interment in Cedar Hill 
Cemetery 

FUNERAL directors. 

J. William Lee’s Sons Co. 
ith and Mu,. At,. N.E. LI. 02M 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

_Crematorium. 
FRANK GEIER’S SONSTCO. 
1113 7th St. N.W. NA 2473 
SfiOo 14th St. N.W. HO. 2326 

Our Charges Are Reasonable. 

V. L. SPEARE CO. 
Neither successor to nor connect'd with 
the original W. R. Speare establishment 

1009 H St. N.W. 

Brail) i! 
JOHNSTON. DR. SAMUEL B. On Mon- 

1 da>. May 31. 1943. Dr. SAMUEL B JOHN- 
STON, beloved husband ol Ethel G. John- 

I ston, father of Mrs. Ray C Moore. Mrs. 
Jacquelyn Jamieson and Jane Johnston. 

! Services at Chambers' funeral home, 
j 1400 Chapin st n.w on Wednesday, June 

2. at 2 p m. Relatives and friends invit- 
ed. Interment Fort Lincoln Cemetery. J 

KOGOK. SADIE. Oil Saturday. May 29. 
I 1943. SADIE KOGOK beloved mother of 
! Henry G.. Pvt. John and Jack Kogok and 
| Mrs. Amelia Steel and Mrs. Daisy Kidvell. 

Remains resting Chambers' funeral 
home. 517 11th st. s e 

Notice ol funeral later. 

LEFTWICH. WILLIAM ROBERT. On 
Saturday. May 29. 1943. at 3:2o pm. at 
Mt. Alto Hospital. WILLIAM R. LEFT- 
WICH. beloved husband of Mrs Ida V. 
Leftwich. devoted uncle of Mrs. Helen 
Green. He also leaves other relatives and 
friends. Remains resting at his late resi- 
dence. 1940 Capital ave. n.e., after & 
p.m. Tuesday. June 1. 

Funeral services on Wednesday. June 2. 
at 1:30 p m., at the Mount Vernon M. E. 
Church. Ivy st., n.e.. the Rev. A. J. Carr 
officiating. Relatives and friends invited. 
Interment Arlington National Cemetery. 
Arrangements by W. Ernest Jarvis. 1 

LE GEAR. NEWTON G. On Saturday. 
May 29. 1943. at his residence. 315 C st. 
s e NEWTON G LE GEAR, beloved hus- 
band of Grace E. Le Gear and father of 
Mrs. Alta Garrison of Tullulah, La : 
Russell Le Gear and Mrs. Laura Hum- 
phreys of Flushing. N. Y. 

Services at the Chambers funeral home. 
r>l « 11th st. s.e on Tuesday. June 1. at 
2:30 pm. Relatives and friends are in- 
vited. Interment Cedar Hill Cemetery. 31 

LEMON. IDA BELL. On Saturday. May 
.9. 1943. at the home of her sister. Mrs 
Katherine E. Woodson. 7929 Georgia ave 
Silver Spring. Md„ IDA BELL LEMON, 
wife of the late Albert Lemon and mother 
of Mrs. Hazel Nevitt. Mrs. Lemon rests 
at the Warner E. Pumohrey funeral home, 
8434 Georgia ave Silver Spring. Md.. 
where services will be held on Tuesday. 
June I. at li a m. Interment Rockville 
Union Cemetery 

LEWIS, JOHN HENRY. On Sunday. May 
30. 1943, at 2:45 p.m., at his residence, 
2311 Eye st. n.w.. JOHN HENRY LEWIS, 
son of the late John Henry and Matilda 
Lewis, husband of Rosanna Lewis father 
of Bessie Hou^e. Lucy M.. Gertrude. John. 

* Clarence. Nathaniel. Zack. Cecil, lerucau 
Lews. Annie McCoy. Ro.scita Minor and 
Cora Hcni>e and brother of Lucv R. Fergu- 

i son and Mary E. Jone* He also leaves 
\rJeen 2r‘*odchilclren. two great-grand- 

children. flv* daughters-in-law. three sons- 
iii-law. five brothers-in-law and two sisters- 

j in-law. 
Remains will lie in state at the Geth- 

semane Baptist Church. 22nd st. and Vir- 
ginia ave n.w.. from 10 a.in Wednesday. 
June 2. unt'l K p.m.. when funeral services 

| will be held at the above church Relatives 
and friends invited. Interment Caroline 

i Gounty, va. Arrangements by W. Ernest I Jarvis. ■> 

i.l LILR. HARRY J. Suddenly, on Sat- urday. May 31). 1943. HARRY J. LUCIER 
ol 13th st. n.w.. husband of Mary A. Lucier and son of Mrs. Alice L. Lucier 

I and brother of Mrs. Irredell Provst of Manassas. Va Remains restin* at the 
o- «■ Hinea Co. funeral home. 3901 14th 

sivvlces at the above funeral home on Tuesday. June 1. at 3 p.m. Interment Columbia Gardens Cemetery. 1 

MAGRIDER. WILLIAM OLIVER On 
Snnday,, May 30. 1943. WILLIAM OLIVER MAGRUDER 

Funeral services at the Bethesda-Chevy Chase funeral home of Wm Reuben Pum- Phrey Tuesday, June 1. at 3 pm. Inter- 
ment Herman Church Cemetery, Potomac. Md. 

MANOS. GEORGE S. Suddenly, on Sun- da>. May du. 10 43. a’ his residence. 1632 K *v, GEORGE S. MANOS beloved 
husband of Sue L. Manos. son of Gus D. 

j and Constantina G. Manos and brother of ! niinne G. Jarne^ G Peter G Vercetus 
1 u v^IallfIos G. and John G Manos. 

r! lends may <'a1l at t lie Lee funeral home. 4th st. and Massachusetts ave n e.. 
services will be held on Friday. 

"“St; ?• *' 11 a m- Relatives and friends invited. Interment Cedar Hill Cemetery. 3 
ELIZA ',ANE Departed this life on Monday. May 31. 1943. at ti am 

iiA>;prsdc^K'eJ ';,2T F st n W ELIZA E MASON, devoted mother of Georae Leon Mason and Mary M. Thomas. She also leavts to mourn their loss a devoted 
Ser,™0.r,nce ,far'er: flVF grandchildren , 
mece 

grea!‘grandchlldreri artd a devoted 
Notice of funeral hereafter. Arrange- men s by W. Ernest Jarvis. 

105*cR,A^’ On Sunday. May 30. 
iirp af 

al pi^eedmen’s HosPUa- JAMES 
$?'£v!Lr p;emain,s resting at the Dabney Garner funeral home. 442 M st. n.w. Notice of funeral later. * 

; 

>qMI,TSHELI’ **ALPH f- On Friday. M3y .s. 1343. at his residence. 1.137 4th st. ; s.w RAi-Prl F. MITCHELL, husband of I Josephine R Mitchell and father of Ralph 
Mitchell 

Mary Louiie aRd Alvin j 
0 

Service? a- Chambers* funeral home, i 
y a 

r‘ ^ Tuesday. June i at 111 a.in Relative^ and friends mvi*ed. In- terment Fnm Hill Cemetery. Vienna. Va 
31 

MITCHELL. ROBERT. On Monday. May 
t’ H-’." ?\3:i 15 a-m ROBERT MITCH- 
f<L,L; beioved brother of Ernest Mitchell, brother-in-law of Sophie Mitchell He also 
ica\TS a host of oiher relative'; and friends 

„.tlc£ funeral later. Arrangements by W. Ernest Jarvis 

^*OHOLS. MARY K. Passed away a: 
I Freedmrn s Hospital on Saturday. May "9 
\ if y-1 J 1:1J am mary k. nichoLs 
r.J Se\, JirYy i\e- w*fe of the 
P/v- ,J- ,5: Nichols, beloved sister of Mrs. Maggie Christian. Noah, the Rev. Augustus and Samuel Lewis. She also leaves a 
granddaughter, Doris Coies: several nieces and nephews and a host of other relatives 
r-R5 *Jle.rnds, £riends may call at the W. Ernest Jarvis funeral home. 1432 You st 
n.\w, after 10 a m. Monday, Mat 31 Funeral on Tuesday, June I. at l pm 
l>Lthe^ VtTm?Rt Ave Baptist Church, the 

.c: Murray officiating Relatives and friends invited. Interment Lincoln Memorial Cemetery. 31 

r*FFT\vFJFITiK N Entered into eternal rest on Wednesday. May 3ti. 1943. at his residence, ills ]4th st n.w.. Am 4 
NUT.T- :llc devoted husband of 

?,risla x,^ut" son °f the late Lewis and Julia Nutt and brother of Mrs. Arnita Carrod. Mrs Minnie Wiggins. Clmgus and Clarence N'.tt. He also is 
| survived by one unde. Frank Nutt, one sister-in-law. Rosa V. Nutt; three nieres 
! lour nephews and other relatives and mar.v 
I friend? 
i Remain? resting a the John T. Rhine? 
1 & ( ?- ;:in?,ra! 1-ome, 3rd and Eye sts. s w 
; uniii Monday. May .'{I. at 2 pin., then at me residence of his brother. 2M2 Ga 
! avf n.w,. where funeral service?" will be •held on Tuesday. June 1 a' 130 pm. 
i hpv James Marshall officiating. Inrer- merit Harmony Cemetery. 31 

•),iOSP,OR>!.d4Ct.B B °>’ Sunday, May 30..1114.1. JACOB B OSBORN. 
Services at his late ersidence. 709 c st 

s w.. on Tuesday, June 1. at l p m Rel- 
?.tlJes .?,5\d„friend5 invited. Interment Cedar HU1 Cemetery. Services by W. W 
Chambers'. 

PERRY, SYLVIA. On SAturriav \Tav 
‘-■Q- SYLVIA PERRY, beloved dau£h- t>»r of Rebecca Perry, granddaughter of 
Catherine Dyson and Virginia Perry and sister of Benjamin Perry. 

FllI]«Tal Wednesday. June 2. at 1 pm., from the W Ernest Jarvis West End parlor. 
-.-'yrn st. and Dumbarton ave. n.w Friends invited. Interment Lincoln Cemetery. 1 

F,/EASANT. F.I.LA. On Sundav. Mav rjn 
iiwactiy. P'Trsepcy Hospital. ELLA PLEASANT of I 151 loth st. n.w. 

Notice of funeral hereafter. 
RABRITT. VERONICA F. On Sundav. May .10. 194... VERONICA E RABBITT. 

itv?ved.5'ue ;oe late Samuel P. Rabbin and mother of J \v, and C. E. Rabbin. Funeral from the James T Ryan ftt- nerai_home, .;i Peimsvivania ave se. on Tuesday. June 1 a; .vf.o a.m.: thence to Holy Comforter Church, wir re moss will be offered a' y a m Relatives and friends mtitea. In.erment Mount Olivet Cemetery. 

M “«■ DI?FA* I EF. On Friday. 
v,'*'v i at his residence. Ml;, -tth 
vnmIOkS ”1, ,N ,Y DUNCAN LEE RICH- MOND. beloved husband of Marv \jar- ntchol Richmond and father of Elizabeth R. Moore and Charles M Richmond Farn- 
a'ri,e„a,2nBTf‘ Apt- J05' 9,"> N- Wayne st.. Ari.raton. va. 

Funeral from Gawler's 1:53 Penna 
n.w on Tuesday. June 1. at 2 pm In?e7- ment Glcnwood Cemetery. 31 

RICHMOND, DUNCAN. Lafayette Lodge. ~ No. 1.9. F. A A. M will hold 
a special communication Tues- day. Juno 1. 1943. at l:J5 p m 

?at the Masonic Temple, for the 
purpose of attending the Ma- 
sonic burial service of our late 
brother. DUNCAN RICHMOND 

BRICE BIGGERS. W. M. 31 
REPP. COI.. AVIU.IAM F. On Monday 

I May 25. 1943, at New York. Col. WILLIAM 
j F. REPP 

Funeral service* at Arlington Cemeterv 
Chapel Tuesday, June 1, at 1 pm 31* 

SCOTT. JOHN Y. Departed this life 
Sunday. May 30. 1913. at his residence. 
043 Columbia road n.w JOHN F SCO FI 
beloved sen of the late Lucy Scott devoted 
husband of Anna B Scott and father of 

! Isiah. William and Aurelia Scott. He also 
is survived by mar.v other relative* and 

■ triends. Remains re.-ting at the Allen 
Morrow. Inc., funeral home. 1323 V st. n.w. 

Notice ol funeral la ■ i. 

MACK. JOHN B. On Sunday. Mav 30. 
1943. at hi* residence. 22»>u i*uh st. n w 

| JOHN B STACK, beloved husband of Ella 
F. Si ark and father of Mrs. Clara S Mess, 

i Col Vincent E. Stack and Col. Frederick 
E. Stack. 

Services at the S H Hines Co. funeral 
home. 2901 14th st. n.w on Tuesday. 
June 1, at 9:30 am: thence to the Shrine 
of the Sacred Heart, loth st. and Park 
road n.w.. where mass will be offered at 10 
a.m. Interment Mount Olivet Cemetery. 

STANDBACK, JAKE. Suddenly, on Sat- 
urday. May 22. 1943. JAKE STANDBACK 
of 354 McLean ave. s w.. beloved brother 
of Cora Standback of Hamlet. N C. Re- 
mains resting at the John T. Rhines Sz 
Co. funeral home. 3rd and Eye sts. s.w 

Funeral Wednesday, June 2. at l i am 
from the above funeral home. Interment Rosemont Cemetery. 1 

TASH. DAVID. On Sunday. Mar 30. 
1943. DAVID TASH. beloved husband of 
Annie'Tash and devoted father of Leonard 
and Ralph Tash. He also is survived by 
ms father. Abraham Tash; two sisters. Mrs. Da\id Yager and Mrs. Albert Sacks. 

1 and one brother. Samuel Tash. 
Funeral services at the Bernard Danzan- 

"Ky Son funeral home. 3501 14th st 
n w ruesday. June 1. ai 12:30 p.m. Inter- 

i »nent District of Columbia Hebrew Ceme- 
i ter3> 

_funeral designs. 

GUDE BROS. CO. noral Piece. 
! I«I3 F St. N.W. NatlM.I 4»7«. 

GEO. C. SHAFFER, Inc.' 
EXPRESSIVE FLORAL TRIBUTES AT 

MODERATE PRICES. PHONE NA. 0108 
Cor. 14th fir Eye 

Dr. Newton G. Le Gear, 
Retired Veterinarian, Dies 

Dr. Newton G. Le Gear. 79. re- 
tired veterinary surgeon, died Sat- 
urday at. his home, 315 C street S.E, 

A native of St. Marys, Ontario. 
Canada, Dr. Le Gear was a grad- 
uate of Toronto and Chicago Vet- 
erinary Colleges. He practiced as a 
veterinarian in Irnlay City, Mich., 
until 1895, when he moved to Waco. 
Tex., remaining their until his re- 
tirement in 1929, when he came to 
the District. 

Dr. Le Gear and Mrs. Le Gear, 
the former Miss Grace E. McCleish. 
Irnlay City, celebrated their golden 
wedding anniversary last year. 

Besides his widow, he is survived 
by two daughters. Mrs. Gwynn Gar- 
rison. Tallulah, La., and Mrs. Laura 
Humphreys. Flushing, N. Y.; a son, 
Russell Le Gear, Washington, and a 

grandchild. 

Rites in Britain Honor 
U. S. Men Buried There 
By the Associated Press. 

LONDON. May 31.—High Ameri- 
can officials attended memorial serv- 
ices today at St. Margaret's Church. 
Westminster., for United States offi- j 
cers and men buried in the British I 
Isles. 

These included Ambassador John 
G. Winant, Lt. Gen. Jacob L. 
Devers and Admiral Harold R. Stark. 
Mr Winant later laid a wreath on 
the tomb of the unknown warrior j 
in Westminster Abbey. Wreaths \ 
also were placed at the Centotaph. 
where a detachment of American 
soldiers and marines was present ; 
and at the Lincoln statue in Parlia- j 
ment Square. 

Dralha 
THOMAS. ALEXANDER. Suddenly, on 

Wednesday. .May 20, 194.; at his residence. 
505 N. J ave n w ALEXANDER 
THOMAS, husband of the late Lillian L. 
Thomas and cousin of Lelia Frazier. Other 
relatives and friends also survive. Friends 
may call at the Malvan A Schey funeral 
home. N. J. ave. and R st. n.w., after 1 
p.m. Sunday. 

Funeral services at Zion Baptist Church. 
Tuesday. June 1. at 1 pm., Rev. A. J. Ed- 
wards officiating. 

THOMAS. ALEXANDER G. A special 
communication of Social Lodge. 
No J, F. A. A. M is called for 
Tuesday. June 1. at 11 a.m. at 
he Temple. 1033 11th st. n.w 

to attend the funeral of Brother \ 
ALEXANDER G. THOMAS Re- 
mains resting at Malvan A 

Schey's funeml home. Funeral on Tues- 
day. June 1, at 1 pm. at Zion Baptist ; Church. 337 F st. s w. 

CLIFFORD O. SMITH. 
Master. 1 

ANDREW S. COLSTON. Secy 
THOMAS. AMANDA. On Saturday, May j 39. 19 4.:. at Jn a.m. at her residence. I9l« ! 

South Ci’ebe rd Arlington Va.. AMANDA i 
THOMAS, beloved wife of the late William i 
H. Thomas and devoted mother of William i 
R Joseph Eugene and George Louis ! 
Thomas and Mrs. Beatrice Thomas Jeffer- ! 
son She also is survived by a grand- 
daughter. three great-granchildren and 
other relatives and friends. Remains rest- 
ing at Allen & Morrow funeral home, 
13*.’6 V st. n.w. 

Notice of funeral later. 
THOMAS. AMANDA On Saturday. May 

39. 1943. at 10 am. at her residence. 1918 
South Glebe rd.. Arlington. Va AMANDA 
THOMAS, beloved wife of the late William 
H. Thomas and devoted mother of William 
P Joseph Eugene and George Louis 
Thomas and Mrs. Beatrice Thomas Jeffer- 
son. She also is survived by a grand- 
daughter three great-grandchildren and 
other relatives and friends. Remains rest- 
ing at the Allen A Morrow funeral home- 
1326 V st n v 

Notice of funeral later. 
THOMPSON. CHARLES WILLIAM. On 

Saturday. May 39. 1943. at Leland Me- 
moral Ho-pi* a: CHARLES WILLIAM 
THOMPSON o' 4813 48*h ave. Edmon- 
ston. Md beloved husband of Belle 
Thompson 

Services a: the Chambers Riverdale 
fur.eral home on Wednesday. June 3. at 
Z p.m. Inter ir.^n: Fort Lincoln Cemetery. 1 

Wi;>T. MATT. Departed this life on I 
Wednesday. May 36. 1943. after a short 
i:r MATT WEST, the devoted father 

of •,arne' West, brother of Mrs Maggie 
Wc Burton He aiso is survived by six 
pro lifers, many other relatives and friends. 
Remains resting at the Barnes &. Matthews 
funeral home. 614 4th st. s.w. 

Funeral Tuesday. June 1. from 6* 
Mark's Baptist Church. 441 8th st. s w 
at l p m Rev. Thomas Brown officiating 
Interment Rosemont Cemetery. 

WHITNEY. ROSE. On Monday. May 31. 
1943. at Garfield Memorial Hospital. Mrs. 
ROSE WHITNEY, beloved wife of Frederick 
E. Whitney. 1220 N st. n.w., and mother 
of Mildred Whitney. 

Remains resting at the Hysong funeral 
home. 1300 N st. n.w., where services will 
be held on Wednesday, June 2, at II a.m 

,Friend* are invited to attend. Interment 
Washington National Cemetery. 1 

In iJtaoruun 
ALLEN. MRS. MAGGIE. In loving re- 

membrance of our dear mother. Mrs MAG- 
GIE ALLEN, v ho passed away May 31 
1924. 

Another year has ended. 
Another sun has set. 

And still we think of you today— | 
Oh. how could we forget? 

Never shall we cease to nnss you. 
Never will our memory fade. 
And deepest io\e forever lingers 
In our hearts lor vou today 

CHILDREN. GERTRUDE. MATTIE AND 
LLOYD 
BOWSER. FRANCES E. In loving re- 

membrance of mv devoted friend FRANCES 
f BOWSER who passed away one year 
ago today. May 31, 1942. 

One year has ended. 
Another sun has set: 

And still I think of you today— 
Oh, how' could I forget? 

I often sit and think of you 
When I am all alone: 

For memory is the only Hung 
That griefcan call its own. 

DEVOTED FRIEND, WILLIAM JONES. • 

COLI.INS. ALBERT R. In loving re- 
membrance of our devoted husband and 
father. ALBERT R. COLLLNS. who depart- 
ed this^life twelve years ago today. May 

Until memory fades and life departs 
You will live forever in our hearts; 
Time takes away the edge of grief, 
But memory turns back every leaf. 

THE FAMILY. • 

FANTROY. REV. WILLIAM. In loving j 
memory of our devo*ed father. Rev WIL- 
LIAM FANTROY. who denar ted this life 
lour years ago today. May 31, J939. 

Although your soul is now a1 rest 
Ai.d free from care and pam: 

The world would seem like Heaven 
If we had vou back auain 

HIS DEVOTED CHILDREN. ROBERT 
SARA AND ETHEL FANTROY AND 
REV. M C. ROBINSON. 
FIRRY. DANIEL. Precious to me is the 

memory of mv dear hu-band. DANIEL ; 
FERRY, who went to his eternal rest 
one year ago today. May 31. 194 2 

What matter though life be dreary 
And I tread its path alonp. 

If when the journey is ended. 
In Heaven I will know mv own. 

HIS DEVOTED WIFE. BETTIE FERRY. • 

HARPER. CORNELIA. In sad but lov- j ing memory of my dear sister. CORNELIA 
HARPER, who departed this life two years 
ago today. May 31. 3941. 

Days of sadness still come over me, 
Hidden tears 60 often flow. 
God knows how much I miss you 
At The end of two long years 

HER LOVING SISTER. MARY NORRIS. 
RECKEYYEG. FRED. In loving memory 

of our dear husband and father. FRED 
RECKEWEG. who passed away one year 
ago lociay. May 31. 1942. 
We watched him suffer day bv dav. 

It caused us bitter grief 
To see him slowly pine a wav 

And could not. sue him relief. 
His weary hours and days of pain,~ 

His troubled nights are pas: 
And in our p.ching hearts wp know 

He has found sweet rest ai lav 
Tis sweet to know we will meet again 

Where parting is no more. 
And our dear father we love so well 

Has only gone before. 
God knows how much v.e miss him, 

He counts the tears we shed. 
And whispers. Hush, he only sleeps. 

Your father is not dead ’• 

Some day. some time, our eyes shall see 
The face we loved so well: 

Some day. some time, his hand we ll clasp And never say -farewell." 
YOUR LOVING WIFE AND CHILDREN. • 

ROBERTS. MIMIE E. A tribute of love 
and devotion to the beautiful life she gave 
us is the cherished and everlasting mem- 
ory of our devoted mother. MIMIE E ROBERTS, who left us one year ago to- 
day. May 31. 1942. 

If ever a love existed. 
If ever a sweet flower grew: 

If ever a soul filled its mission on earth. 
Then, mother, it certainly was vou. 

DEVOTED CHILDREN • 

TIGNOR. MRS. LOTTIE E. Sacred to 
the memory of our angel mother. Mrs. 
LOTTIE E TIGNOR. who left us twenty- 
five years aga. May 31. 1918. 
We will not say. Return! Return! 
But just as long as sunsets burn 
And dawn makes no delay. 
We shall be lonesome, we shall miss 
Your hand, your \oiee, your smile, vour 

kiss. 
SADIE. HARRY AND LOTTIE. • 

WASHINGTON, NAOMI E. In sacred 
memory of my beloved wife, NAOMI E 
WASHINGTON, who departed this life six 
years ago today, May 31, 1937. 
Six years ago today she passed away. 
Past her suffering, past her pain: 
Cease to weep for tears are vain. 
She who suffered is at rest. 
Gone to Heaven with The blest. 
Her loviAg face I hope to see again 
Though the days have passed away. 
Sleep on. dear wife. and take your re at. 
Thef>«wv'*fi.u 

REXFORD L. HOLMES. 

Capitol Farm Bloc 
Challenges OPA Plan 
For Food Subsidies 

Smith and Fulmer 
Ridicule Proposal 
For Building Surplus 

B? the Associated Press. 

Announcement that the Office j 
of Price Administration intends j 
to subsidize food prices, starting j 
with butter tomorrow, brought j 
a prompt challenge from con- j 
gressional farm leaders today. 

The Government program, as ex- 

plained by Agriculture Department ; 
officials, is designed to build up 
surplus stocks of farm commodities 
during periods of heavy production. 
The surplus then would be used dur- 
ing “'lean’’ periods. 

Thus, agriculture spokesmen said, 
the administration hopes to accu- 
mulate stocks which will allow the 
supply of butter and other foods to 
flow into essential civilian markets 
in addition to furnishing military 
demands. 

The 5-rents-a-pound subsidy for 
butter, and subsequent roll-back 
prices on other foods, will be paid : 

out of Reconstruction Finance Corp. j funds. The payments are authorized 
by the 1942 Price Control Act which 
empowers the President to validity 
subsidies for strategic or critical 
materials. 

Chairman Smith or the Senate 
Agriculture Committee and Chair- 
man Fulmer of the House Agricul- 
ture Committee were quick tc 
ridicule the subsidy plan. 

Senator Smith, an outspoken foe 
of the administration's farm policies, 
said his committee would consider 
tomorrow or Wednesday a proposal 
to forbid subsidy payments without 
specific congressional authority. 

Representative Fulmer termed the 
subsidy plan “ridiculous" and need- 
less. He plans to introduce this week 
a measure creating an Office of Food 
Administrator. His legislation also 
would revise the OPA setup to give 
a “fair'' price margin to the farmer 1 
the middleman and the retailer. 

John B. Stack, 85, Dies; 
D. C. Resident 50 Years 

John B. Stack, 85, resident of the 
District for 50 years, died yesterday at his home. 2200 Nineteenth street 
N.W. 

A native of Smyrna, N. Y„ Mr 
Stack was a graduate of Georgetown 
University Law' School. He W'as as- 
sociated with the Post Office De- 
partment as an attorney for many 
years until his retirement 11 years 
ago. He was a member of the 
Knights of Columbus. 

Mr. Stack is survived by his widow. 
Mrs. Ella E. Stack; a daughter. Mrs. 
Robert WT. Mess; two sons. Col Vin- 
cent E. Stack. U. S. M. C.. recently 
returned from Guadalcanal, and 
Col. Frederick E. Stack, U. S. M. C„ 
now overseas. 

Funeral services will be held at 
the S. H. Hines Co. funeral home at j 
9:30 a m. tomorrow, followed by mkss 
at 10 a.m. at the Shrine of the Sa- j 
cred Heart, Sixteenth street and 
Park road N.W. Burial will be in 
Mount Olivet Cemetery. 

Rites w¥BeHeldToday 
For John 5. Langley 

John S. Langley, 70, retired Navy 
Yard employe and a veteran of the 
Spanish-Ameriean War, died Friday 
at his home. 1010 C street N.E., fol- 
lowing a long illness. 

A native of the District. Mr. Lang- 
ley was employed by the Washing- ! 
ton Navy Yard for 30 years, retiring 
in 1930. 

He was affiliated with the Naval 
Lodge of Masons. No. 4; the Admiral 
George Dewey Naval Camp. No. 7. of j the Spanish-American War Vet : 
erans: the Junior Order of Ameri- 
ican Mechanics and the Wilson 
Memorial Methodist Church. 

Funeral services are to be held at 
1:30 o'clock this afternoon at the H 
M. Padgett funeral home. 131 
Eleventh street S.E. Burial will be in 
Arlington Cemetery. 

Mr. Langley is survived by his 
widow’, Mrs. Annie M. Langley; one 

daughter. Miss Viola E. Langley; a 

half-brother. Detective O. W. Mans- 
field. and tw’o half-sisters. Mrs. Wal- 
ter Close and Mrs. Walter Keppler. 

Horses Plague Citizens 
Of Jacksonville, Fla. 
By the Associated Press. 

JACKSONVILLE. Fla —Jackson- 
ville's City Council has created a 
"horse committee'’ to stop the nag- 
ging over nags. 

Citizens reported that in some sec- 

tions unattended horses have j 
crowded pedestrians off sidewalks, 
trampled Victory gardens and poked 
noisily around on front porches. 

Watches Garden Disappear 
ST. JOSEPH, Mo. i/Pl.—Joe Suters 

couldn’t believe his eyes. He stepped 
to a window to gaze proudly at his 
Victory garden. Suddenly the whole 
thing disappeared. City officials said 
a sewer leak had undermined the 
soil. 
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Rexford L. Holmes, 
Religious Leader, 
Dies Suddenly 

Lawyer and Publicist 
Had Held Several 
Government Posts 

Rexford L. Holmes, 60, widely 
known here for his activities in 
religious and civic work, died sud- 
denly yesterday at his home, 2422 
Tunlaw road, from a heart ailment. 

Mr. Holmes, who practiced law 
and was engaged in publicity work, 
held positions with the Civil Service 
Commission. Interstate Commerce 
Commission. State Department and 
Court of Customs Apeals during his 
many years in Washington. He also 
had his own publicity business, pro- 
moting patriotic and religious ac- 
tivities. 

Born in Taylorville, 111., Mr. 
Holmes was a graduate of Wash- 
ington University at St. Louis. He 
held the degree of master of laws 
from George Washington University 
law school and was a member of 
the District Bar Association. He 
had lived in Washington since 1905. 

Mr. Holmes for many years had 
been active in religious work at the 
Eastern Presbyterian Church, where 
he organized the men's Bible class 
and was lor several years superin- 
tendent of the Sunday school. 

As president of the District Chris- 
tion Endeavor Union, he took a lead- 
ing part in efforts to improve Sun- 
day temperance observance. He also 
was one of the original incorporators 
of the National Memorial Bridge As- 
sociation. first projected in 1898, for 
construction of a memorial bridge 
spanning the Potomac River. More 
recently, he has been secretary of 
the National Patriotic Council and 
an air-raid warden in the Glover 
Park area. 

He is survived by his widow. Leah 
Elwood Holmes, who is affiliated 
with the American Red Cross. 

Funeral services will be held at 11 
a m. Wednesday in the Lee funeral 
home, Fourth and Massachusetts 
avenue N.E. Burial will be at Cedar 
Hill Cemetery. 

Masonic Rites Held 
For Henry A. Nelson 

La Fayette Lodge Leads 
Services at Arlington 

Funeral services for Henry A. Nel- 
son, 53, assistant budget director in 
the Finance Division of the Agri- 
culture Department, were held this 
morning at the W. W. Deal funeral 
home. Masonic burial rites conduct- 
ed by La Fayette Lodge, FAAM. of 
which he was a member, were held 
at the grave in Arlington Cemetery. 

Mr. Nelson, who died suddenly 
Saturday at his home at 4631 
Brandywine street N.W., was a na- 

tive of Brooklyn. N. Y. A resident 
of the District for many years, he 
became associated with the Agricul- 
ture Department at the age of 16 
and was employed there for 37 years. 

Before his appointment as assist- 
ant budget director in 1939. Mr. 
Nelson was chief of the office of 
plants and operations and general 
superintendent of the Beltsville Re- 
search Center. He organized and 
at one time directed the central 
supply service of the department. 

President of the Agricultural Em- 
ployes’ Credit Union, he also was 

a member of the Board of Directors 
of the Agricultural Employes’ Wel- 
fare Association. 

Mr. Nelson was past master of 
the La Fayette Lodge of Masons and 
past patron of the Bethlehem Chap- 
ter of the Order of the Eastern Star. 
He was a member of the Kenwood 
Country Club. 

He is survived by his widow. Mrs. 
Ethel D. Nelson, and one sister, 
Mrs. Sam Williams, Chesapeake 
Beach, Md. 

Harry J. Lucier Dies; 
Was ICC Bureau Aide 

Harry J. Lucier. 41, assistant chief 
of the rate branch. Bureau of Motor 
Camers, Interstate Commerce Com- 
mission. died suddenly Saturday at 
his residence, 5925 Thirteenth 
street N.W. 

A native of Cissna Park, 111., Mr. 
Lucier had been a resident of the 
District since 1919 and was asso- 
ciated with the Southern Railway 
Co. from 1921 to 1935. 

Past master of the Congress 
Lodge of Masons No. 37. he also was 
a member of the Columbia Chapter 
of the Royal Arch and the Wash- 
ington El Dorado Club. 

Mr. Lucier is survived bv his 
widow. Mrs. Man- A. Lucier: his 
mother. Mrs. Alice L. Lucier. Wash- 
ington, and a sister. Mrs. Harry L. 
Prost, Manassas. Va. 

Funeral services will be held at 
2 p.m. tomorrow at the S. H. Hines 
funeral chapel. 2901 Fourteenth 
street N.W. Burial will be in Co- 
lumbia Gardens Cemetery. 
----m —. t 
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BRIG. GEN. JAMES A. DRAIN. 
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Women Enter New Field 
As Labor Counselors 
By the Associated Presi. 

Personnel administration, a field 
which was a male monopoly in pre- 
war industry, has opened its doors 
to women counselors and personnel 
officials to handle the problems of 

| thousands ol women factory workers, 
.the Labor Department reported to- 
day. 

I "Almost every one of the several 

| hundred war plants visited by the 
I Women s Bureau has women in 
either one or both of these capac- 

| ities.” said Miss Mary Anderson, 
bureau chief. "Our surveys have in- 

1 eluded Government arsenals, air- 

j craft factories, ammunition plants, 
! tool factories and shipyards." 

"Today proauction heads find it 
I necessary to adjust policy and prac- 
j tice when employes in slacks replace 
| workers in overalls,” she added. The 
women counselors are charged with 
fostering good employer-employe re- 
lationships, helping women adjust 
themselves to factory life, interpret- 
ing company rules and policies, re- 
ceiving complaints and effecting 
remedies. 

Tooth Powder Can 
Holds Gold Filings 
Bv the Associated Press. 

OAKLAND. Calif.—All she wanted 
was tooth powder. 

So when the customer found the 
can contained dust, she returned it 
and got her money back. 

The store manager and Patrolman 
Ross Feliz examined the can and 
found emery dust and a tiny en- 

velope. 
Inside the envelope were gold fil- 

ings worth $13. 

!-—- 

Gen. James A. Drain, 
Former Legion Chief, 
Dies Here at 72 

Represented United States 
On Tank Commission 
During World War 

Brig. Gen. James A. Drain, 72, 
former commander of the American 
Legion and the American officer who 
helped point the way toward tank 
warfare, died yesterday in Mount 
Alto Veterans’ Hospital. 

As a colonel in the World War, 
Gen. Drain sat with British officers 
as a member of the first tank com- 

mission 25 years ago. For the last 
five years he had been assistant to 
Federal Security Administrator Paul 
V. McNutt. 

Although an attorney by profes- 
sion. Gen. Drain's principal interest 
was in the armed services, particu- 
larly the National Guard which he 
served as one time as chairman of 
its National Executive Committee. 
In his National Guard work he was 
credited w'ith helping draft legisla- 
tion which in the World War per- 
mitted the Guard to be called out as 

; part of the Regular Army. 
Headed Rifle Team. 

Born on a farm in Warren 
| County. 111.. Gen. Drain spent most 
of his life in Spokane. Wash., where 

I he became adjutant general of the 
1 State's National Guard, and in 
| Washington as national representa- 
| tive of military organizations. He 
and his family moved here in 1908. 

I at which time he became a prac- 
ticing attorney. Appointed presi- 
dent of the National Rifle Associa- 

I tion at that time, he tvas captain 
i of the American rifle team which 

won the Olympic championship iit 
London that year. 

Despite the loss of his right hand 
in a ,hunting accident. Gen. Drain 
was commissioned in the ordnance 
department at the outbreak of the 
World War and went to France with 
the 1st Division as a major. Over- 
seas he was transferred to the An- 
glo-American tank division and won 
the Distinguished Service Medal, 
Legion of Honor and Cross of Italy. 

Was Legion Commander. 
On his return to the United States, he identified himself with the Amer- 

ican Legion and worked through the 
various steps from department com- 
mander of the District of Columbia 
to national commander. During his 
1924-5 administration as national 
commander the Legion’s' $5,000,000 
endowment fund for disabled veter- 
ans and veterans’ children was 
started and the American Legion 
junior baseball tournaments first 
were played. 

Gen. Drain is survived bv his 
widow, Mrs. Ethel M. Drain of 
Stoneleigh Courts Apartments; a 
son, James A. Drain, jr.. of Michi- 
gan City, Ind.; three daughters, Mrs. 
Edward M. Hay of Philadelphia. 
Mrs. Frederick Van Den Arend of 
Washington and Mrs. Kate D. Law- 
son of Hollywood, Calif. 

Funeral services will be held at 2 
p.m. tomorrow in St. Thomas’ Epis- 
copal Church. Burial will be in Ar- 
lington National Cemetery, with 
members of the American Legion in 
attendance. 

The National Press Club appointed 
the following committee to attend 
the services: Edward McE. Lewis, 
Richard S. Jones, Lt. Col. Paul ,J. 
McGahan. Col. John T. Winterich, 
H. R Baukhage. Richard Westwood 
and Roy St. Lewis, 

Fishing Aid Planned 
Barbados is considering a plan 

to stabilize its fishing industry by 
having the government equip and 
supply fishing boats and insure the 
entire fishing fleet. 

★ CLOTHING 
★ JEWELRY 
★ DIAMONDS 
★ LUGGAGE 

★ FIELD GLASSES 
★ TYPEWRITERS 
★ BINOCULARS 
★ SHOTGUNS 

★ CAMERAS 
★ MUSICAL 

INSTRUMENTS 
★ PAWNTICKETS 
★ RADIOS 
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A NEW PERSONAL BANKING SERVICE 

For Government and Industrial 
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| Paying by check is a business-like way of keeping 
track of personal and household financial transactions. 

It's sale—convenient—modern. It saves time—gas- 
tires. Every cancelled check is a dated receipt 

There’s only one serv ice charge when you open a 

Special Checking Account at this experienced hank. 

You simply pay us $2.00 lor a book of twenty checks. 

You control the cost bythe number of thcrtayooi—L 

We invite you to open a SpacM ChrrMng Amount 

new—in parson or by mefl. 
\ 
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National Savings /Trust Combwy 
BRUCE BAIRD, President 

15th STREET AND NEW YORK AVENUE, N. W. 

Cotnplete Banking and Trust Service 
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136 Die Over Holiday; 
War Causes Cut Loss 
Of Life Below Normal 

63 Killed on Highways 
-s Despite Strict Curb 

On Gasoline Sales 
Bj the Aitocieted Pretj. 

As the Memorial Day week end 
approached Its end today the Nation 
counted 136 violent deaths, less than 
half of last year's total holiday toll 
and far below the average of other 
years. 

Three wartime factors were 
credited with holding down the 
death list: Gasoline rationing, un- 

interrupted work in wm plants and 
the absence from n< mal life of 
millions of persons now in the armed 
forces. 

Despite gasoline restrictions which 
left Eastern highways virtually de- 
serted, traffic accidents throughout 
the country accounted for 63 lives, 
according to unofficial reports. 

Predict 250 Deaths. 
There were 25 deaths from drown- 

ing and 48 persons lost their lives 
due to trains, airplanes, shooting, 
fires and by other means. 

The National Safety Council had 
predicted a death toll of 250 for the 
three-day holiday. The council said 
350 fatalities occurred during the 
corresponding three days last year. 
The pre-war year of 1941 saw an all- 
time high of 480 deaths. 

California led the States with 22 
casualties. Pennsylvania was second 
with 15. followed by Illinois with 14 
and Ohio 12. 

Seventeen automobile fatalities 
were recorded in the Eastern States 
where pleasure driving was banned 
less than two weeks ago. 

State Death Roll. 
The fatalities by States: 
Alabama. 2 traffic, 2 drownings; 

Arizona, 1 traffic; Arkansas, 1 mis- 
cellaneous: California, 15 traffic, I 
drowning, 6 miscellaneous; Colorado. 
I miscellaneous; Connecticut, 2 traf- 
fic. 1 miscellaneous; Florida, 1 mis- 
cellaneous; Illinois, 8 traffic, 6 mis- 
cellaneous; Indiana. 3 traffic, 2 
drownings, 3 miscellaneous; Iowa, 5 
drownings, 2 miscellaneous. 

Kansas. 1 drowning; Kentucky. 1 
traffic, 2 miscellaneous; Massachu- 
setts. 1 traffic. 1 drowning: Michigan, i 
3 traffic. 1 miscellaneous; Minnesota. 
1 traffic. 1 drowning. 2 miscellaneous; j 
Missouri. 1 traffic, 1 drowning. 1 mis- j 
rellaneous; Nebraska, 1 traffic: New 
Jersey, 1 traffic. 

New Mexico, 1 traffic, 2 miscel- j 
laneous: New York, 4 traffic, 2 
drowning, 3 miscellaneous; North 
Carolina, 2 drowning; Ohio, 2 traffic, 
3 drownings. 7 miscellaneous; Ore- 
gon, 1 miscellaneous: Pennsylvania, 
8 traffic, 1 drowning, 6 miscel- 
laneous; South Carolina, 1 drown- 
ing; Tennessee. 2 traffic, 1 drown- 
ing; Texas, 4 traffic; Washington. 
1 traffic: West Virginia, 1 traffic. 2 
miscellaneous; Wisconsin, 1 drown- 
ing. 

McNair Praises Zest 
Of Younger Army Men 
By the Associated Pres?. 

TEMPLE. Tex.. May 30.—Reducing 
the draft age has given the Army i 

new life and new pep, Lt. Gen. Les- 
ley J. McNair, commanding general 
of the Army ground forces, says. 

‘'We are making it a point that 
no unit has more than 75 per cent 
of teen-age boys," he declared after 
dedication of North Camp Hood as 
a part of a tank destroyer canter. 
"The 25 per cent of older men pro- 
vide ftecessary balance and experi- 
ence. But I like the looks on ;heir 
faces. You can see they're out for 
business." 

Gen. McNair said the tank de- 
stroyers In North Africa had done 
a good job, particularly after the 
75-millimeter half track, the bigger 
M-10 and towed 3-inch guns arrived. 

“These big 3-inch guns." he said, 
‘‘are good, powerful, thoroughly 
serviceable weapons and there are 

better ones coming " 
The general declared that “the 

tank destroyers did a fine job where 
they had the opportunity for proper 
employment. They made some mis- 
takes. as all of us do. These mis- 
takes came from too much boldness 
and they got a bloody nose. 

“But being too bold is a good 
fault. I d rather have an army too 
bold than too timid. We hope to 
profit by the lessons we learned in 
North Africa.” 
■- 

Congress 
(Continued From First Page.) 

rent tax bill will go before the 
House and Senate for final action in 
a compromise form that Chairman 
George of the Senate Finance Com- 
mittee said •'eliminates it as a po- 
litical issue.’’ 

Both sides sought to make po- 
litical capital out of the bill—the 
Republicans through their sponsor- 
ship of the Ruml principle of abat- 
ing a full year's taxes for everybody 
to get the desired current payments 
and the Democrats by striking back 
with charges their political op- 
ponents were seeking to discrim- 
inate in favor of the rich at the 
expense of the poor in advocating 
such “forgiveness’’ of past liabilities. 

As the bill finally came out of a 

joint conference committee of the 
two houses, however, it was in such 
form that neither side apparently 
feels safe in claiming it had won a 
Clean-cut victory. Leaders of both 
parties said privately they are dis- 
posed to abandon it as a political 
issue if Mr. Roosevelt does not re- 
vive the question. Administration 
leaders are reported to have been 
assured that the President will sign 
the bill. 

Tire Republicans got at least a 

part of their plan across, since the 
compromise abates a full year's 
levies for all persons with $50 or less 
tax. The Democrats forced the 
general abatement down from the 
100 per cent envisioned by the Ruml 
plan to 75 per cent of the lesser of 
either 1942 or 1943 taxes for most 
of the remaining taxpayers. 

Both Sides May Claim Credit. 
Both parties can claim credit for 

the expectation that it will yield 
the Treasury $3,006,000,000 more 
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DE GAULLE AND GIRAUD MEET—Gen. Charles de Gaulle is 
shown being greeted on his arrival by plane in Algiers by Gen. 
Henri Giraud (left), commander of the French forces in North 
A*rica~ —Army Signal Corps Radio Telephoto. 

man tne present law in the fiscal 
year beginning next July 1. 

Moreover, special provisions are 
made for members of the armed 
forces for which some legislators 
predicted credit will be claimed by 
both sides on the political stump. 
Under the compromise bill, a full 
year's tax will be canceled for all 
military personnel with 1943 basic 
Government pay below the level of 
$2,000 for a single person and $2,700 
for a married person. 

With the tax bill apparently 
headed for disposition, congressional 
leaders hope to clear away impor- 
tant appropriations bills and point 
their leg slative program toward a 

July-August vacation. Such a va- 
cation would be the first real break 
in congressional sessions for more 
than three years. 

Administration lieutenants ex- 

pressed confidence today they could 
clear the calendar of major bills 
by July 1. 

French 
'Continued From First Page.' 

of a government. Formation of the 
government itself will come, accord- 
ing to announced plan, after an 
Allied victory frees all the French 
empire and the French people are 
free to choose their leaders. 

Gen. De Gaulle, leader of the 
Fighting French, arrived in Algeria 
yesterday in an American plane to 
a thunderous ovation from the pub- 
lic to begin the unity conference 
with Gen. Giraud, North African 
military and civil commander. 

Atmosphere of Conciliation. 
"The means of achieving unity,” 

Gen. De Gaulle told newsmen, “is 
the immediate establishment of a 
general French power here to decide 
all things in the conduct of the war 
in all-parts of the French empire 
freed from the enemy yoke.” 

He outlined the characteristics of 
this desired power as follows: 

"First., it must be capable materi- 
ally and morally of directing the 
efforts of the French in the 
war. * * * 

"Second, it must be based on real 
French sovereignty * * *. 

“Third, it is indispensable that it 
be in harmony with the masses of 
th$ French people. We should not 
create something here in Algeria 
which is different from what the 
French people want.” 

He added that he believed Gen. 
Giraud was in full accord. 

There was at least an outward 
atmosphere of conciliation as Gen. 
Giraud shook hands with Gen. De 
Gaulle at a remote airfield. "This 
is no time for speeches but for ac- 
tion for France,” Gen. Giraud said. 

Between them, Gens. Giraud and 
De Gaulle now control almost all 
the French Empire stretching three- 
fourths of the way around the globe. 

The only parts of the empire be- 
yond their control are French Indo- 
china. metropolitan France itself, 
the island of Corsica in the Medi- 
terranean and the Caribbean islands 
of Martinique and Guadaloupe. 

Fleet 
<Continued From First Page> 

to a provisional French government 
at Algiers. 

Since the French fleet, long im- 
mobilized at Alexandria, has joined 
the Allies, it may be the one spark 
needed to weld all sections of French 
opinion into support of the Allies, 
these quarters feel. 

The decision by French naval 
chiefs at Alexandria to join the 
Allied cause will have a strong im- 
pression because it is a decision 
by French navy commanders who 
are much nearer the scene and 
hence better able to judge the Al- 
giers regime. 

Tire French in the Western 
Hemisphere have been divided into 
De Gaulle and Giraud camps. Gen. 
Giraud followers nave been torn 

between a desire to defeat the 
Germans, their devotion to the 
Allies and their abhorence of a civil 
conflict between Frenchmen. 

The Algiers Executive Commit- 
tee has erased this conflict and 
may now' claim the undivided loy- 
alty of both camps, it is believed. 

In French Guiana, where the 
attitude is the same as that of 
neighboring Frenchmen, it was ex- 

plained that a De Gaulle-Girard 
split among the natives was natural 
because De Gaulle was the only 
personality they had been able to 
turn to in the two and a half years 
before Gen. Giraud emerged as 
the French leader in North Africa. 

As long as Gens. De Gaulle and 
Giraud remained apart, the Allies 
and the United States in particular 
faced a potential headache. But 
now Guiana can be counted on for 
enthusiastic Allied support, leaders 
there say. 

Welles 
■Continued From First Page.' 

1 which international controversies 
* can be referred and in which the 
: international confidence can be 
i safely placed. 

"An efficient international method 
j for the outlawing of certain kinds 
; of armaments and for the inspec- 
tion of all national armaments. 

“The creation of appropriate and 
practical technical organizations to 
deal with economic and financial 
matters, and to advise the United 
Nations thereon, so that autarchic 
commercial and financial policies 
will not be pursued by individual 
powers. * • * 

“The recognition—not merely in 
words but in practice, as in the 
Western Hemisphere—of the princi- 

! Pie of the equal sovereignty of all 
! states, whether great or small, and 
together with this the establish- 
ment of the principle that the path 
must be prepared for the freedom 
and self-government of all peoples 
who desire their liberty, as soon as 

| they are able to assume that right." 
| Finally, Mr. Welles said, "there 
must cease to exist any need for the 

1 
use of that accursed term ‘racial or 

! religious minority." 

Detective Sullivan Stabbed 
While Making Arrest 

Ten stitches were required to close 
a knife wound in the back suffered 
by Detective Thomas E. Sullivan of 
the First Precinct after he was at- 

! tacked by a crowd at 10:30 p.m. Sat- 

urday at First and H streets N.W. 
| while arresting a 25-year-old col- 
ored man for disorderly conduct. 

Police Car Detective Sullivan dis- 
covered his wounds when he brought 
his prisoner to the station house, 
police reported. He was treated at 
Casualty Hospital. 

Detective August Helwig, who was 
with him. reported a crowd of nearly 
100 gathered when he and Detective 
Sullivan attempted to arrest the 
man, who was resisting. 

There are more than 70 conven- 
ient branch offices for Star "Want 
Ads” located throughout the city. 

Dr. John J. Field 
DENTIST 

! 406 7th St. N.W. MEt. 9256 
Th'rd Floor, V/oolworth Building 
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Detroit Willkie Rally 
Picketed by Partisans 
Of Gerald L. K. Smith 

GOP Leader to Speak 
To Presbyterian 
Assembly Tonight 

By the Associated Press. 

DETROIT, May 31.—Wendell L. 
Willkie, Republican presidential 
candidate In 1940, as the guest of the 
State’s Republican leaders at a pub- 
lic reception yesterday, shook about 
2,000 hands In a 90-minute receiving 
line. But whether those hands 
would mark a presidential ballot for 
him in 1944 was a subject which no 
one would discuss—for the record. 

Mr. Willkie, here to address the 
General Assembly of the Presbyter- 
ian Church in the United States to- 
night, was tendered the reception at 
a downtown hotel as “titular head 
of the party.” An expression which 
political observers deduced was de- 
signed to keep clear of commitments 
in his behalf for 1944. 

In a preliminary luncheon attend- 
ed by party workers and later at a 

press conference Mr. Willkie de- 
clared emphatically that "I do not 
expect to discuss any politics In 
Michigan.” 

Hotel Picketed. 
To this line he hewed throughout 

the afternoon, even eschewing any 
predictions on what the Democrats 
might do next year. 

The closest he came to political 
remarks was when, the reception 
line having broken up, he took note 
of a picket line which had been 
thrown about the hotel. 

"I understand.” said Mr. Willkie 
to several hundred persons still 
standing in the ballroom, “that you 
were picketed as you entered the 
hotel by a group headed by the 
secretary of the Rev. Gerald L. K. 
Smith (recent unsuccessful Repub- 
lican and "sticker” candidate for 
Senator and head of the so-called 
Committee of One Million). 

"I can’t tell you how proud and 
happy that makes me feel. I doubt 
if any other man ever was so for- 
tunate m the opposition he made. 
If I ever had any doubt about the 
rightness of the things I stand tor. 
their opposition completely con- 
vinces me of my rightness. 

Calls Pickets Helpful. 
"As you go out, please convey my 

thanks to those pickets and ask 
them to come around again. They 
are very helpful.” 

The remarks were interrupted bv 
applause and laughter, but the de- 
parting guests fotmekno pickets, for 
they had vanished after an hour s 
marching with banners reading: 
“Willkie owned by Hollywood and 
Wall Street.” "Wilkie, New Deal 
Stooge”; "Wilkie. Communist Boot- 
licker” and "Michigan Republicans 
Against Willkie.” 

The leader of the pickets identi- 
fied himself to reporters a.s Bernard 
Doman, Mr. Smith's secretary. 

Plowed-Under Wallet 
Found After Nine Years 
By the Associated Press. 

CHAMBERSBURG. Pa. — Nine 
years ago Austin Hafer lost his 
pocketbook frhile helping plow a 
neighbor's field. 

The neighbor's son, Eugene Gav- 
man, turned up the moldy wallet 
while plowing the same field this 
spring. Inside It Hafer found two 
$5 bills, little the worse for the 
long stay underground. 

WATCH REPAIRING 
Clock Straps All Work 

Bepairinc Guaranteed 

Watch Crystals, 45c 

\A/A nC'C DIAMONDS 
YT L/C 3 WATCHES 
615 lCth St. N.W. JEWELRY 

NOTICE OF REDEMPTION 
OF S’3.000 PRINCIPAL AMOUNT OF 

DOCTORS HOSPITAL. INC. 
Second Mortgage O'* Notes. 

Notice Is hereby given that pursuant 
to the provisions of the indenture dated 
as of December 28. 1938. executed by the 
undersigned to certain trustees, there has 
been designated by lot for redemption on 
June 28. 1943. through operations of the 
“Sinking Fund," $53,000. principal 
amount of the second mortgage notes. 
The following are the aerial numbers of 
the notes and the name of the last holder 
thereof appearing in our records which 
will be redeemed: 

£141 Columbia Operating Corporation. 
£142 Columbia Operating Corporation. 
£143 Columbia Operating Corporation. 
£144 Columbia Operating Corporation. 
£146 Columbia Operating Corporation. 
£146 Columbia Operating Corporation. 
£147 Columbia Operating Corporation. 
£148 Columbia Operating Corporation. 
£149 Columbia Operating Corporation. 
£150 Columbia Operating Corporation. 
£171 Buensod-Stacey Company. 
£172 Buensod-Stacey Company. 
£173 Buensod-Stacey Company. 
£174 O. B. Hunter. 
£175 O. B. Hunter. 
£170 O. B. Hunter. 
£177 O. B. Hunter. 
£178 O. B. Hunter. 
£179 O. B. Hunter. 
£180 O. B. Hunter 
£283 Doctors Hospital Inc. 
£284 Charles W. Tegge. 
£285 Charles W. Tegge. 
£280 Arthur Keith. 
£323 Columbia Operating Corporation 
£.324 Columbia Operating Corporation. 
-325 Super Concrete Corporation. 

<£320 Super Concrete Corporation. 
£331 Super Concrete Corporation. 
£332 Super Concrete Corporation. 
£333 Super Concrete Corporation. 
£334 Super Concrete Corporation. 
£351 Elsie Freeman. 
£352 Laura Sansbury. 
£35.3 Rosa M. Moss 
£354 Harry Lee Claud. 
£303 Lee McCarthy. 
£364 Lee McCarthy. 
£37.3 Handley Motor Company. £374 8am S. Blick. 
£387 O. B. Hunter. 
£388 O. B. Hunter. 
£401 Edward L. Morrison. 
£402 Edward L. Morrison. 

QPerating Corporation. £420 A. W. Lee, Inc. 
Sterling Windows. Inc. 

xJJ2 Standard Engineering Company. Standard Engineering Company. Standard Engineering Company. 
51 Jo §tandard Engineering Company. 
5112 Standard Engineering Company. 
£152 Standard Engineering Company. £464 Richmond Tile and Mosaic Com- 

pany. 
=487 Frank Lomas. 
=488 Frank Lomas. 
=475 Corinna R. Hyde. 
=478 Corinna R. Hyde. 
=477 Corinna R. Hyda. 
=4,8 Corinna R. Hyde. 
=513 Helen Boyd 
=514 Helen Boyd. 
=589 O. B. Hunter 
=540 o. B. Hunter. 
=5M Edward L. Morrison. =558 Fred O. Moss. 
*587 W R. Frank Hines. 
=685 Ehzabeth E. and/or Helen G. 

=5X5 Doctors Hospital, Inc. 
=579 Doctors Hospital, Inc. 
=a87 Doctors Hospital. Inc. =615 Fred O. Moss. 
=822 O. B. Hunter. 
=881 Claudine Moss. 
=838 Blanche M. White. =850 Harry Lee Claud. 
*861 Harry Lee Claud. 
=852 Elizabeth E. and/or Helen G. 

Kiln. 
*853 Elizabeth E. and/or Helen G. ream. 
*856 Fred O. Moss. 
*662 O. B. Hunter. *689 O. B. Hunter. 
=6,1 O. B. Hunter. 
=681 Charles 8. White, Jr. =083 B- Hunter. =890 O. B. Hunter. =691 O. B. Hunter. 
=899 Lee McCarthy. 
— <~1 Hollledt Home. 

2,rry S' anrt Sybil w Smith. 
3a"y w an6 Sybil w. smith. 

— iii Lyman Sexton. 
— • R. Lyman Sexton. 
= 1+6 southern Asbestos Company. Inc. 
~-aL Standard Engineering Company. 
» <48 Standard Engineering Company the designated notes will be redeemed theofllcesof the DOCTORS HOSPITAL. INC 1815 Eye 8treet. N.W., Washington. D. C.. on June 28. 1943. at the principal 

amount, plus 3% accrued interest, upon presentation and surrender of said notes. On and after June 28, 1943, the above- 
designated notes called for redemption, 
fball cease to bear Interest and ahall eease 
to be entitled to the lien of said indenture. 

DOCTORS HOSPITAL. INC. 
Tr#MUr*r- 
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Crowd Protests Holiday 
At New Jersey Shipyard 
By the Associated Press. 

CAMDEN, N. J., May 31.—Thou- 
sands of men and women, many of 
them wearing work clothes and 
carrying lunch buckets, milled out- 
side the gates of the New York Ship- 
building and Drydock yards today in 
what union officials said was a pro- 
test against a one-day shutdown. 

Fred Cornell, company public re- 
lations officer. *.Ud the Shutdown was 
ordered "because of a temporary 
shortage of critical materials." 
Seven aircraft carriers have been 
launched at the yard within recent 
months. 

One member of the police detail 
on duty at the scene estimated 15.000 
were in the crowd. Wilfred R. Moses, 
president of Local 1, Industrial 
Union of Marine and Shipbuilding 
Workers, estimated 25,000. 

There was no disorder. The dem- 
onstrators, after waiting outside the 
gate beyond the usual starting time, 
sang "The Star Spangled Banner,” 
paraded downtown to City Hall, 
then dispersed. Placards saying 
"250,000 Man Hours Lost” and "Our 
Fighting Men Never Have a Holi- 
day” bobbed above the heads of the 
marchers. 

A handbill distributed by the union 
members said “American soldiers in 
Attu will not stop fighting Monday, 
but American shipyard workers have 
been prevented from working.” 

Flag-Raising Ceremony 
A flag was raised yesterday at 

Memorial Day services at West 
Lanham Hill, Md., sponsored by 
Company 936 of the Maryland 
Minute Men. The company also 
made a wooden plaque listing resi- 
dents serving in the armed forces. 
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Invasion of Europe Due to Start 
June 22, Nazi Radio Says 
By the Associated Press. 

STOCKHOLM, May 31.—The Ger- 
man radio today suggested "der tag” 
for Allied invasion of the continent 
was June 22, attributing its informa- 
tion to "confidential and well in- 
formed quarters in London.” 

As invasion jitters intensified In 
German, Nazi officialdom renewed 
its efforts to split Russia, Britain 
and the United States, Berlin dis- 
patches to Swedish newspapers in- 
dicated. 

The German press continued to 
harp that the “Hitler first" strategy 
of the United Nations was danger- 
ous. The Berlin correspondent of 
Svenska ©agbladet declared Presi- 
dent Roosevelt can now order 
Premier Stalin of Russia how to act. 

The propaganda line in the Reich 
capital was this: That Roosevelt 
ordered Stalin to dissolve the Com- 
munist International and that 
Roosevelt now holds three trump 
cards in dealing with the Russians. 

Jap Troops Bombed 
And Strafed in Burma 
By the Associated Press. 

NEW DELHI, May 31—Japanese 
troops were bombed at Kalemvo, in 
the Chin Hills of Burma near the 
Indian frontier, and machine 
gunned near Buthedaung yesterday, 
a British communique said today. 
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The Germans described these as 
follows: 

(1) The North African victory of 
the United States-British forces 
enables the two nations to throw 
their own ground forces against 
Europe: 

(2) Russia must depend on the 
United States and Britain for food 
and materiel; and 

(3> Russia is having difficulties 
with war industries and other bad 
conditions exist on the Soviet home 
front. 

The German radio spoke increas- 
ingly bf June 22 as the day when 
the Allies would hurl their full 
offensive power against the “Eu- 
ropean fortress.” They pointed out 
that this was the date of the Ger- 
man-French armistice of 1940. 

“The majority of London news- 
papers present the air raids on Ger- 
many, Italy and France as an artil- 
lery barrage immediately preceding the attack by infantry,” the Berlin 
radio said. 

Despite the monsoon, no plane was 
lost. 

The 10th United States Air Force 
confined its blows to Northern 
Burma, a section not plagued by the 
monsoon. 

"""""""" ————— M 

Man Robbed 3 Times on 

Visit to Illinois Capital 
By the Associated Press. 

SPRINGFIELD, 111.—Charles El- 
dridge has run into the eame kind 
of inhospitable treatment every 
time he comes to the State capital 
for a visit from nearby Jacksonville. 

He came here three years ago and 
was robbed. The same thing hap- 
ppened when he returned for a visit 
last year. And on his third visit 
in three years he was held up and 
robbed of $35 and in addition he 
was beaten by the two bandits 
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LOANS 

Favorable Rate 
FNtST DEED OF TRUST ONLY 

GEORGE I. BORGER 
<49 Indiana Ave. N.W. 
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To Have and to 
Own that Home 

\ is only a matter of 
convenient financing 

mi Do as so many others In 

Y the District and in nearby 
I Maryland and Virginia have 

done—avail yourself of our 

advisory experience and the 
facilities offered by our 

Monthly Payment Plan. It is 
designed to meet varying in- 
dividual conditions and cir- 
cumstances. 

You’ll find it a real service. 

NOW is the time to insulate, weatherstrip, and 
install storm windows on your home. Ma- 
terials are available. Working conditions are 
better than they will be next fall. 

You will save two ways: For yourself, 
by cutting your fuel bills and at the same 
time being able to keep warm next winter. 
For the Government, by helping relieve the 
strain on transportation facilities and the 
shortage of fuel oil. 

The OFFICE of WAR INFORMATION says: 
“There can be no assurance that conditions 
will be any less severe than last year unless 
everyone cooperates during the spring and 
summer.” 

The OFFICE of PRICE ADMINISTRATION 
says: “Keep the heat inside your home. To 
insulate a finished attic, or the sidewalls of 
your house,^consult an expert.” 

The BUREAU of MINES says: ‘ There never 
was a time in the history of our nation when 
it was more necessary to practice economy 
in household heating. Even with the finest 
heating plant, surfaces exposed to the 
weather are likely to become cold unless 
heavily insulated. The same insulation helps 
to keep surf aces' cool in summer.” 

The MORRIS PLAN BANK of WASHING- 
TON says: Don’t wait. The Government 

has warned that shortages of both labor and 
materials may develop this fall. See your 
contractor or dealer immediately. Ask him 
to give you an estimate, without obligation. 
He will be glad to do so. 

If you prefer not to pay cash for the 
work, come to “The Bank for the Individual” 
and get a Modernization Loan. You need 
make no payments until November 
1st. New Government regulations permit 
this special privilege for fuel conservation 
loans to insulate, weatherstrip, caulk, install 
storm windows and doors, and for converting 
oil-burners to the use of coal. 

No endorsers—No collateral—No red tape 
You simply fill out an application blank and 
sign a note. The money is available promptly 
and you can go right ahead with the work. 
You can take up to 36 months to repay the 
loan. Minimum monthly payments of $5. 

* * ★ 

You will find a cordial welcome here at The 
Morris Plan Bank of Washington, organized 
and operated to serve you as an individual. 
Write, telephone or come in. 

w«iva mmwM 
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THE MORRIS PLAN BANK 
OF WASHINGTON 

14th & G Sts. 'N.W. Executive 4400 

SERVING 50,000 ACCOUNTS: CHECKING • SAVINGS • LOANS • SATE DEPOSIT BOXES 
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Worth Keeping 
Retention of the Housekeeping 

Aides program as a municipal func- 

tion, to be maintained by District 
funds, has received the indorsement 
of so many people and agencies 
familiar with its desirable accomp- 
lishments that the Commissioners 
are eminently correct in giving the 
subject renewed consideration. 

There has never been any doubt 
as to value of the work performed by 
these housekeeping aides, whose 
services to indigent families in pe- 
riods of illness or other emergencies 
combine some of the responsibilities 
of mother, nurse and general house- 

keeper. The only question was 

whether the expense of such services 
should be borne by the community 
or by some of its private welfare 
agencies. As the Housekeeping Aides 
project was financed through public 
funds during the life of WPA, how- 

ever, transfer of its budget to the 

municipality violates no principle 
and should be decided wholly on its 
merits as a public service. 

The budget is relatively small— 
about $35,000 a year—and while the 
Commissioners are correct in seeing 
that the service does not duplicate 
work already furnished by other 
agencies, there seems no good reason 

why the District should not carry 
on with an undertaking which has 
so plainly established itself on its 
own merits. 

The phrase “a couple of guys 
named Joe” has heretofore had 
either a comic connotation or a 

rather slurring one. Just recently a 

couple of guys named Joe met in 

Moscow on a letter-exchanging date 
which may prove of vast importance 
to the world. 

Great Writing 
Long after the Second World War 

has been terminated by the triumph 
of the United Nations over the Axis 
powers the influence of certain as- 

pects of the struggle will be felt most 

particularly upon the cultural ex- 

pression of the peoples. 
It happens that the art of lan- 

guage has had notable demonstration 
during recent months of strife and 
struggle. Perhaps never before 
since men first learned to manage 
their utterance with conscious- skill 
has there been such proof of the 
capacity of average individuals to tell 
attractively what is in their hearts 

and minds. The Prime Minister of 
Great Britain probably came to his 
high task equipped with much more 

than ordinary talent for the use of 
English speech. Years before he as- 

pired to share in the administration 
of the affairs of his country, he had 
developed an acknowledged compe- 
tency as a writer of persuasive prose. 
The 1943 edition of Who's Who indi- 
cates that his first book was pub- 
lished in 1898. With at least four 
p.nd a half decades of experience, he 
now is a veteran practitioner of 
literature. 

Such a term, surely, must be ap- 

plied to his declaration of May 13, 
1940: “I have nothing to offer but 

blood, toil, tears and sweat,” and to 
his statement of purpose in the same 

address: “You ask what is our aim? 
I can answer in one word: Victory, 
victory at all costs, victory in spite 
of all terror, victory however long 
and hard the road may be; for with- 
out victory, there is no survival.” 
Mr. Churchill likewise achieved a 

great height of utterance in the 
broadcast including: “The whole 

fury and might of the enemy must 
very soon be turned on us. Hitler 
knows that he will have to break us 

in this island or lose the war. * * * 

Let us therefore brace ourselves to 
our duties, and so bear ourselves that, 
if the British Empire and its Com- 
monwealth last for a thousand years, 
men will still say, ‘This was their 
finest hour.’ The Prime Minister 
certainly will be quoted for genera- 
tions for: “The gratitude of every 
home in our island, in our empire, 
and indeed throughout the world 
* * • goes out to the British airmen 
who, undaunted by odds, unwearied 
in their constant challenge and mor- 

tal danger, are turning the tide of the 
world war by their prowess and by 
their devotion. Never in the field of 
human conflict was so much owed by 
so many to so few.” 

Not less magnificent than these 
expressions were the words with 
which Mr. Churchill concluded his 
most recent address to the Congress 
and the people of the United States, 
May 19: “By singleness of purpose, 
by steadfastness of conduct, by 
tenacity and endurance such as we 

have so far displayed—by these and 
only by these can we discharge our 

duty to the future of the world and 
to the destiny of man.” 

But one need not be a professional 

author in order to express noble 
thoughts and grand emotions in the 
prevailing crisis. Some of the noblest 
pages in the chronicle of these tragic 
times have been penned by amateurs 
untrained in what commonly is called 
formal writing. 

The War at Sea 
Behind the spectacular and much- 

publicized activity on land fronts 
and in the air, the vastest and most 
vital struggle of all goes grimly on. 
It is the Battle of the Seven Seas— 
a battle waged for the most part in 
silence and secrecy, both on and 
beneath the waves. Yet, upon its 
outcome the issue of the war itself 
depends. 

Though this global sea battle is 
basically one, it has several sectors. 
The most important are the Atlantic, 
the Mediterranean and the Pacific. 
In the Atlantic the Allies command 
the surface while the Axis U-boats 
range the depths. In the Pacific 
those roles are partially reversed, our 
submarines being the threat to 
Japan’s water communications. The 
connecting link of the Mediter- 
ranean seems to be in the process 
of falling under effective Allied con- 

trol, with all that this implies. How- 
ever, the Atlantic sector continues to 
be the major strategic concern. 

Until the U-boat menace is reduced 
to manageable proportions, as it was 

in the last war, an all-out Allied 
assault upon Axis Europe remains 
dubious or impracticable. 

Fortunately, current official dis- 
closures, both here and in Britain, 
are distinctly optimistic in tone. 
Last Friday British Foreign Secretary 
Anthony Eden stated publicly that 
the battle against the U-boats “con- 
tinues to be encouraging. It is not 
yet decided, but at least we feel 
better about it than we have.” This 
qualified optimism of Mr. Eden’s is 
borne out by recent statistical sum- 
maries. The year 1942 was a bad one 
for us, with a net loss of a million 
tons of merchant shipping over new 
construction just at the time when 
transportation demands were rap- 
idly increasing. The early months of 
the present year were likewise unfa- 
vorable, March being an especially 
bad month. But April was much 
better and the favorable trend has 
kept up during May. That is note- 
worthy, because the record of this 
and the last war shows April and 
May to be usually good hunting 
seasons for the U-boats, owing to 
light and weather conditions which 
favor their depredations. If we have 
been able even partially to negative 
those natural advantages for our 

undersea foes, it is logical to hope 
that a definite corner has been 
turned in the submarine problem 
and that the history of the last war 

is in process of being repeated. 
Should this prove true it will be 

due to several co-ordinated factors. 
First on the list is undoubtedly the 
greatly expanded quotas of escort 
warships and planes, which cut down 
convoy losses to negligible propor- 
tions where such protection is truly 
adequate. Next comes the factor of 
long-range aerial patrol, that spots 
U-boat packs, harries them and 
drives them below the surface. Like- 
wise important are the constant 
bombings of U-boat bases, shipyards 
and construction plants right back 
to their sources. Still another fac- 
tor is the invention and employment 
of various anti-submarine devices, 
which naturally can only be sur- 

mised, since they are closely guarded 
military secrets. Finally, there is the 
trend toward lowered U-boat effi- 
ciency due to the capture or killing 
of many of the best U-boat com- 

manders and crack crews. Such 
officers and men are developed only 
by long training and are hard to 

replace. 
It is too early to predict definitely 

that the U-boat menace is on the 
wane. Yet the indications are favor- 
able. And they coincide with a new 

record in merchant tonnage con- 

struction which raises the margin 
over sinkings and thus expands our 

pool of shipping for war needs. The 
over-all picture is thus a hopeful one. 

A Federal Sales Tax 
Chairman Doughton of the House 

Ways and Means Committee has said 
that a Federal retail sales tax to help 
finance the war ,may be necessary. 
Mr. Doughton added, however, that 
it should be adopted only as "a last 
resort.” 

Mr. Doughton. like President 
Roosevelt, has been adamant against 
the imposition of a sales levy for 

many years. Yet taxes, after all, are 

for the purpose of raising needed 
revenue for the Government, and a 

tax that can really produce—like the 
sales tax—is worth while. Retail 
sales taxes have been imposed in 

many States and in municipalities— 
with satisfactory results and with 
no undue hardship on all classes. 
The present administration, how- 
ever, taking its cue from the Chief 
Executive, has turned its back on 

this form of taxation. 
President Roosevelt first threw his 

weight against a Federal sales tax 
after he had been elected President 
in the fall of 1932 and before he en- 

tered the White House in 1933. The 
Hoover administration was strug- 
gling at that time to increase rev- 

enue to meet the relief problem. A 
Democratic Ways and Means Com- 
mittee, headed by the late Repre- 
sentative Crisp of Georgia, acting 
chairman, reported to the House a 

tax bill providing a manufacturers’ 
sales tax in March, 1932, but it was 

defeated. Mr. Roosevelt said at the 
time he was ‘horrified” at the sug- 
gestion. 

Time and again since then the 
sales tax has been proposed by hard- 
pressed legislators in an effort to 
find a new source to tap for revenue. 

The White House has always been 
opposed, but now the administration 

has asked for another $16,000,000,000 
In taxes and savings. This comes 

pretty close to scraping the barrel. 
The administration also has de- 

clared its Intention of doing every- 
thing possible to prevent a dis- 
astrous inflation. A sales tax, im- 

posed on all but genuine necessities, 
would play an important part in the 
anti-inflation crusade. 

The Federal Government already 
has written into law many special 
sales taxes, but it calls them by a 

less obnoxious title—excise taxes. 
The sales taxes on cigarettes and 
other forms of tobacco, on liquor and 
on many so-called luxuries, have 
been boosted tremendously in recent 
years. A Federal sales tax, there- 
fore, is not a novelty. 

OPA Offensive 
If the recent statement of Price 

Administrator Prentiss Brown be 
taken at face value, it is going to 
be interesting to follow the activities 
of OPA during the next few months. 

Mr. Brown’s statement was issued 
primarily to deny the claim that 
OPA is “coming apart at the seams.” 
That, said Mr. Brown, is nonsense. 
The OPA, he added, is doing a more 

effective job than it has ever done 
in its history, and, to prove this 

point, he cited figures to show that 
the rise in living costs in this country 
compares favorably with the advance 
in England and Canada. At the 
same time, however, he asserted that 
the cost of living “has gotten away 
from us” since the Stabilization Act 
was passed last October 2, and prom- 
ised that OPA was going on the 
offensive to retake the “price ground 
we have lost and to roll back the 
cost of living to the level at which 
we were directed to hold it.” 

This, to say the least, is a some- 

what anomalous state of affairs. 
OPA, while doing the most effective 
job in its history, has lost control of 

prices. To recapture the lost ground, 
it is proposed to roll back prices to 
the level of October 2, presumably 
through the use of subsidies. But 
this is an approach which overlooks 
two factors. The first is the appar- 
ent opposition of Congress to the 
subsidy plan. The second is the fact 
that, during the same period of time, 
wages have risen faster than prices, 
and are still going up. 

The War Labor Board, in granting 
wage increases under the little steel 
formula, attempts to bring workers 
at least abreast of the rise in living 
costs since January 1, 1941. But the 
records of the Bureau of Labor Sta- 
tistics show a cost-of-living increase 
between January 1, 1941, and March 
1, 1943, of only 21.4 per cent, while 
industrial wages during the same 

period have increased by an average 
of 57.1 per cent. Some union spokes- 
men are demanding that the 5.7 per 
cent increase in living costs since | 
May, 1942, be “rolled back.” Yet 
average hourly earning in that pe- 
riod have risen 8.9 per cent, while 
weekly earnings, which include over- 
time pay, have gone up 13.6 per cent. 

There is, of course, no proposal 
from OPA or any other branch of 
Government to roll back wage in- 
creases along with price increases. 
Yet -if prices are to be rolled back 
while wage increases are left alone, 
and even permitted to go higher, the 
net effect would be to increase the 
total volume of purchasing power 
through a disguised wage increase 
at a time when every realistic con- 
sideration demands a reduction in 
purchasing power as an essential 
part of the battle against inflation. 
This is not the way to any kind of 
stabilization. And a bad situation 
would only be made worse by using 
Government subsidies to producers 
to support a wage increase masquer- 
ading as a price reduction. Mr. 
Brown’s proposal would serve only 
to widen the “inflationary gap” at 
a time when we should be making 
every effort to close it. 

Anxiety Chemical 
With ninety-two different and dis- 

tinct chemical elements as building 
blocks, the number of possible chemi- 
cal compounds is staggering. New 
ones are discovered daily, and ordi- 
narily the announcement of one is of 
little interest to the layman. Yet this 
does not seem true of the most re- 
cent pronouncement of the clinical 
research laboratory of the New York 
Academy of Medicine, which has 
come to bat with the “anxiety chem- 
ical,” whose existence in the blood 
stream causes worry. 

It seems unfortunate, if these doc- 
tors had to discover something new, 
that it could not have been the “I 
should worry” chemical, whose pres- 
ence in the blood makes life one 

grand sweet song. It must exist, to 
explain superoptimists who imagine 
that taxes, rent and grocery bills will 
'omehow be paid without budgeting 
and preparation, and surely they 
have enough to spare for ultrapes- 
simists who foresee nothing but ruin 
for the entire world. It may be some 
time before both chemicals are iso- 
lated and can be manufactured 
synthetically. Meanwhile, the sug- 
gestion is offered that extreme pes- 
simists and extreme optimists get 
together and give each other mutual 
transfusions. 

Word comes from Philadelphia 
that a score of British sailors, sta- 
tioned there temporarily, have kindly 
volunteered to work on farms in that 
vicinity. What an education it will 
be to them to be planting something 
beside cabbage and “vegetable mar- 
row.” 

If our entire country were as 

thickly populated as is Rhode Is- 
land—668 to the square mile—the 
population of the United States 
would be as great as that of the 
whole world at present. What a new 
world that would be for the tax col- 
lector to conquer 1 

Denies Accuracy 
Of AFL Contention 

Counsel for NLRB Insists 
Kaiser Contracts Are Invalid 
And Should Be Set Aside 

To the Editor of The Star: 
You already have spiked the uncon- 

scionable accusation which John P. Frey, 
president of the AFL Metal Trades De- 
partment, made in a letter appearing In 
your issue of May 24—that you had been 
victimized and imposed upon to ignore 
the facts in the writing of your editorial, 
“The Kaiser Case.” 

Permit me to direct attention to other 
statements in Mr. Frey's letter which 
require brief comment in the interest of 
accuracy. 

First, the assertion is made that the 
closed shop provisions of the contracts 
now the subject of hearings before the 
NLRB “were fully known to every phase 
of Washington officialdom having any 
concern with them” before execution. 
And it is further said that a representa- 
tive of the Maritime Commission has 
just testified before a House committee 
that “the agreement had the official 
blessing of Dr. Millis, the chairman of 
the NLRB.” Reference to the record of 
the Kaiser hearings, however, discloses 
that in some 9,000 pages of testimony so 

far taken not one word of evidence has 
been offered to show that the AFL 
closed shop contracts were at any time 
ever referred for approval to the NLRB, 
its chairman or any member of its staff. 
The plain fact is that no such approval 
was ever sought or given. Nor does the 
testimony of the Maritime Commission 
employe, when read as given instead of 
as interpreted by Mr. Frey, speak to 
the contrary. This employe explicitly 
testified that “to the establishment of 
the zone standards there has never been 
a single objection raised by the NLRB.” 
In so doing, he referred to the West 
Coast zone stabilization agreement, an 

entirely different document dealing onlv 
with such matters as zone standards of 
pay. This was the only agreement in 
respect to the negotiation of which vari- 
ous Government officials participated, 
and, as Mr. Frey wrell knows since he 
signed it, contains absolutely no refer- 
ence whatever to the subject of the 
closed shop! 

£>econa, Mr. rrey oners to prove fur- 
ther the deception that has been prac- 
ticed upon you,” the fact that not one 

of the ”700 aggrieved employes,” dis- 
charged because of the closed-shop pro- 
visions in the Kaiser contracts, has been 
called as a witness in the board hearing 
now in progress. The only deception in 
this matter is that attempted in Mr. 
Frey's letter. The reason that these 
men were not called is that the sworn 
answers of the respondent Kaiser com- 

panies on file in the present proceedings 
admit the allegation that "said employes, 
and each of them, were discharged and 
have been denied reinstatement or re- 

employment because they were not 
members of or did not have work per- 
mit or clearance cards from the AFL 
unions, or one of them, or because their 
discharge was requested by the AFL 
unions, or one of them.” Witnesses are 
not called to prove admitted facts. 

Despite Mr. Frey, the issue in the i 
Kaiser cases remains perfectly simple 
as pointed out in your editorial. Were 
the AFL closed-shop contracts—made 
W'hen 66 men were employed in one yard, 
192 in another and none in a third, and 
yet covering what Mr. Frey states are 

90.000 workers thereafter employed- 
valid under existing law? The board's 
complaint alleges that these contracts 
are invalid, and the relief sought is to 
set them aside in order that these 90,000 
American workers may be free to choose 
for themselves, as the law says they may, 
their representatives for purposes of col- 
lective bargaining. The AFL unions and 
the companies are, on the contrary, as- 

serting that the contracts made by these 
handfuls of men can and do validly bind 
the 90,000. A full and open hearing is 
now in progress to elicit all the facts. 
Upon the record so made, first the board 
and then the courts will decide the issue. 

ROBERT B. WATTS, 
General Counsel, National Labor Re- 

lations Board. 

Weather Conquered, Too 
From the Chanute Tribune. 

Modern war couldn't be fought without 
the Navy and air forces, but f6r realistic 
blood-and-thunder battle, the land fight- 
ers are adding powerful new chapters to 
Gen. Sherman's thesis about armed 
conflict. 

For every place the American infantry 
has been fighting, there has been a force 
almost as strong as the enemy to conquer. 
That force, of course, is the weather. 

From the hot beaches of Guadalcanal 
to the desert lands of North Africa and 
to the sheer cliffs of frigid Attu, this war 
is more hell than the practical-minded 
Sherman could realize. Much has been 
told already about Guadalcanal with 
its blistering heat, drenching rain and 
vicious insects. Everybody knows about 
the sandstorms, heat and rainy periods 
of the desert. And everybody is entitled 
to suspect that, for deathly weather con- 

ditions, nothing can quite equal the 
Aleutians. 

Yet, weather did not stop the infantry 
and marines on Guadalcanal, and the 
Allies won a glorious triumph in North 
Africa. The conclusion must be that the 
Yankees will do another effective job on 
Attu against indescribable weather con- 

ditions and fighting a tenacious enemy 
who already had established a foothold 
on that bleak island. 

Still Active 
From the Topek» Capital. 

In a light, airy, sunshiny room of Wal- 
ter Reed Hospital, Washington, D. C., 
sits Gen. John J. Pershing these days, 
eagerly scanning newspapers and listen- 
ing to the radio for latest reports on the 
war's progress. With newspapers on his 
desk are maps on which he can follow 
the maneuvering of American forces 
on all fronts. The famous leader of the 
AEF in World War I will soon be 83, 
but his mind is still alert and active. 
His only son, Warren, is a captain in 
the United States Army. 

If “Black Jack” had his way about it, 
he undoubtedly would be “over there” 
right now to help plan the war strategy 
and lend his valuable counsel gained 
from World War I days. Many of his 
buddies of that conflict are back in 
action again and with the younger gen- 
eration of American fighters are cover- 

ing themselves with glory just as did 
the old AEF of 1918 of which John J. 
Pershing was not only the commander 
but inspirational leader. 

THIS AND THAT | 
By Charles E. Tracewell. 

Go slow on using poisons in your 
Victory garden. 

• You unwittingly may kill many birds. 
Already word has come to this column 

of songsters being found dead without 
marks upon them. 

These include a yellow-breasted chat, 
and a Bobwhite. 

The harm is not done by the birds 
eating the poison sprays and powders 
direct, but through consuming insects 
and worms which have either eaten or 
been covered with spray or powder. 

Some of these substances require some 
time to w'ork, and the insect is still mov- 

ing when seized by the birds. 
* * * * 

This is a cruel irony, that these busy 
helpers of every gardener should suffer 
the death penalty at the hands of their 
friends. 

Rushing into a Victory garden, thou- 
sands of persons largely unacquainted 
with vegetable growing are spraying with 
all the remedies about which their friends 
tell them. 

The sad part of it is that much of 
this is money and time w'asted, at the 
least. 

That it also endangers the birds is 
never thought of by most of these people. 

Trying to spray for each pest in a 
small vegetable garden, with rows close 
together, and many kinds of pests, each 
requiring a different poison, is almost 
love's labor lost. 

Sanitation and quick growth are the 
real remedies. 

The weather has been very much 
against both, of course. 

* * * * 
A Rockville woman, who called up 

about this matter, declares that all the 
spraying and dusting necessary may be 
done with slacked lime. 

She says she has been gardening for 
many years, and has used nothing else. 
The lime is put on dry, preferably from a 
cloth sack, dusted over the plants. 

Unless some thought is given this 
whole matter, she said, thousands of 
birds are going to be killed. 

Already she has found dead birds in 
her grounds, and many others have been 
reported to her. 

It must be kept in mind that some of 
the sprays and powders are deadly poi- 
sons. One is even the poison used by 
the Amazon natives to tip their arrows! 
Most of the deadly poisons used in spray- 
ing and dusting are not concentrated, as 
used; if they were, everything would be 
killed. As it is. they are strong enough, 
even in dilution, to carry death to the 
birds. 

* * * * 
Use of poisonous materials on vege- 

tables offers some danger, too, to the 
gardeners themselves. 

All picked vegetables which have been 
sprayed with any of the common mate- 
rials on the market should be washed 
thoroughly—and we mean thoroughly— 
before eating or cooking. 

This washing is particularly necessary 

— ■■ I 
when such things as radishes are to be 
eaten raw. 

If possible, dusting and spraying should 
not be done immediately before picking. 
There is no necessity for it, in the first 
place, but newcomers to the gardening 
art are usually enthusiastic, and this 
enthusiasm carries into every phase of 
their new adventure. 

For the sake of the birds, they should 
handle poisonous materials with a cau- 
tious hand. 

The truck gardener, especially he who 
grows one crop, can select one spray or 
dust, and use it thoroughly. 

But the small home gardener, often 
trying to grow as many different vege- 
tables as he can, finds himself with a 
veritable crazy quilt of a dozen or more 
plants, each one of which needs a 
different dust. 

It ts impractical to spray a dozen dif- 
ferent kinds of poisons, so the gardener 
looks around for an “all-purpose” spray, 
as it is called, and usually finds one 
which its manufacturer claims will do the 
work. To do it, it is made very strong; 
hence, the increased danger to the birds. 

* * * * 

Birds always have met death from 
these poisonous materials. 

The indiscriminate baiting of rats with 
typical “rat poisons” has led to the 
deaths of many fine birds. 

In conducting ratting campaigns, 
thought always should be given to the 
possibility of injury or death to pet ani- 
mals and birds. 

Small children are in the habit of pick- 
ing up and tasting anything unusual. 

Deadly poisons should be used, if at 
all, only by experts, and every care 
should be taken to put them in sfich 
positions that they are found by rats 
only. 

Often this may be done by using a 
long-handled spoon and poking the bait 
far back into the runs. 

The use of red squill, as recommended 
by the Department of Agriculture, offers 
a minimum of danger, since animals i 
can vomit it up, but the rats, lacking the 
vomit reflex, cannot do .so, hence die, 

* * * * 

The increased dangers to bird life 
through increased vegetable gardening 
is a matter which has been given little j 
general thought. 

Once it is realized, we hope something 
may be done about it. 

Certainly it will be too, too bad, if so J 
practical and fine a thing as gardening 
helps in the desctruction of our birds. 
The birds of America constitute one of 
our finest and most valuable natural 
resources. They are a national asset, 
especially at this time, when their in- 
sect-eating proclivities are more in de- 
mand than ever. 

We should see to it, through an aroused 
public opinion, that nothing is done in 
the name of gardening which will deprive 
us of these natural allies at the very- 
time we need them most. 

Letters to the Editor 
School Principal Discusses Proposal 
To Remove Pound from Randall Area. 
To the Editor of The Star: 

The principal of the Randall Junior 
High School looks at the dog pound sit- 
uation from the points of view of the 
humane treatment of the dogs, of the 
citizenry and of the 1,250 persons in the 
Randall organization. 

First, the dogs at the pound are appeal- 
ing, frightened creatures in need of sym- 
pathy that every dog owner and dog lover 
understands. When surrounded by 
crowds of adolescents and adults at play, 
the dogs don't understand, and they yap 
and howl in and out of tune with the 
activities in progress. These creatures 
deserve a better break than to be located 
at the east center of a recreation area. 

Second, the Randall recreation area is 
the only recreation space for Negroes 
from the Mall on the north to the Poto- 
mac on the south, from Eleventh street 
on the east to the Potomac on the west. 
The new housing projects for war work- 
ers have brought increased numbers seek- 
ing recreation; the small houses of the 
older residents are overcrowded by those 
forced out to make room for the influx 
of war workers. These residents crowd 
the Randall area in the evenings under 
the supervision of the Recreation Depart- 
ment; and some of them who have come 
from every part of the country and who 
may not have had the advantage of being 
taught kindness to dumb animals prob- 
ably annoy the dogs. These residents feel 
that the dogs are an intrusion upon the 
recreation area. 

Third, the Randall Junior High School 
pupils, accused of being “obstreperous,” 
are on the recreation area only for phy- 
sical education under the supervision of 
their teachers and at recess under super- 
vised and organized games. During the 
day, however, when passersby approach 
the pound, the dogs respond vigorously. 
The Randall pupils, on the other hand, 
have developed a love for the dogs; they 
have become used to their barking and 
have been taught not to molest the ani- 
mals. Every form of educational program 
has been offered at the Randall Junior 
High School to maziest our co-operation 
with the poundmaster. Those children 
who have annoyed the dogs have been 
investigated by the Randall principal, 
found to be truants and lawless charac- 
ters connected in no way with the Ran- 
dall organization. 

At this time when the recreation area 
Is under repair, It is opportune to con- 

sider the removal of the pound from the 
center east section for the welfare of 
the dogs themselves, for the comfort of 
the patrons who use the space for rec- 

reation instead of the streets for delin- 
quency and for the Randall pupils who 
like to have an uninterrupted and peace- 
ful health education program. 

GLADYS T. PETERSON, 
Principal, Randall Junior High School. 

Constitutional Limitation 
On Democracy Discussed. 
To th« Editor of the Star: 

The greatest evil the American Gov- 
ernment suffers from today is the decay 
in representative democracy. These 
Framers did not believe in a direct de- 
mocracy even in the days when the 
United States was a comparatively small 
country and direct democracy would 
have been much more effective than 
now in such a large country. They did 
not believe in a direct democracy where 
the elected representatives were the mere 

organ through which the assumed wishes 
of the people were carried into effect. 
They conceived that the true representa- 
tive would exercise his own judgment 
and not necessarily vote the way the 

Letters to the Editor must 
bear the name and address of 
the writer, although the use of 
a pseudonym for publication is 
permissible. The Star reserves 
the right to edit all letters with 
a view to condensation. 

majority of his constituents favored. If 
that had not been the case no constitu- 
tion wrtuld have been possible, for the 
fifty-five delegates met in secret session 
and each decided, to the best of his mind 
and conscience, what was for the good 
and the common welfare. 

Sir Robert Inglis. a representative and 
delegate in the English Parliament, stat- 
ed classically in the great debate on the 
English reform bill of 1833: "This House 
is not a collection of deputies as the 
States-General of Holland and the As- 
semblies in some other continental coun- 
tries are. We are not sent here day by 
day to represent the opinions of our con- 

stituents. Their legal rights, their mu- 

nicipal privileges we are bound to pro- 
tect. Their general interests we are 
bound to consult at all times, but not 
their will, unless it shall coincide with 
our own deliberate sense of right.’1 

Edmund Burke also contributes the 
following along the same line: "Let me 

say with plainness, I who am no longer 
in a public character, that if by a fair, 
by an indulgent, by a gentlemanly be- 
haviour to our representatives, we do not 
give confidence to their minds, and a 
liberal scope to their understandings: if 
we do not permit our members to act 
upon a very enlarged view of things, we 
shall at length infallibly degrade our 
national representation into a confused 
and scuffling bustle of local agency.” 

This theory of democracy in which 
delegates were to consult at all times 
about the general interest but not the 
will of the electorate was that of the 
framers of our Constitution. Since 1800 
we have been accursed with the theory 
of direct democracy. What the people 
wanted the people were to have and their 
representatives had only one duty, and 
that was to ascertain the views of his 
constituents and carry them into effect. 
Such a theory would be workable if the 
constituents were agreed upon any course 
with practical unanimity. However, in 
the practical workings of democracy 
there is no such unanimity. 

In the practical workings of democ- 
racy, with less than half of the electorate 
voting, it is impossible for a delegate 
or representative, if he desires to abdi- 
cate the judicial functions of his duties, 
to know with any certainty what the 
majority of his constituents favor. A 
loud and substantial minority may carry 
and generally does carry an election 
when a majority is apathetic or unwilling 
to vote. For this reason, the Senator or 

Representative not only must surrender 
his judgment to the supposed judgment 
of the majority of his constituents and 
become their phonograph, but he must 
accept the judgment of a minority which, 
If their wishes are ignored, can drive 
him out of public life. If his party has 
normally 51 per cent of the electorate 
registered as its partisans, 26 per cent 
of the entire electorate can defeat his 
renomination. Therefore, to continue in 
public life, he must give even greater 
consideration to the active minority than 
to the passive majority. With so many 
lobbies and blackmailing minorities of 
various blocks, classes and interests, it is 
amazing that there are still in public 
life so many self-respecting men who are 
willing to subject themselves to such hu- 
miliating ordeals. PAUL D. GABLE. 

Haskin's Answers 
To Questions 

By Frederic J. Hasktn. 
A reader can get the answer to any 

question of fact by writing The Eve- 
ning Star Information Bureau, Fred- 
eric J. Haskin, director, Washington, 
D. C. Please inclose stamp for return 
postage. 

Q. Which countries have the most ex- 
tensive forests?—R. B. W. 

A. The Soviet Union, Brazil and 
Canada have the most forest land. More 
than one-third of Canada’s total area la 
forested. 

Q. How effective were convoys hi tha 
First World War?—E. M. E. 

A. Convoys brought 99.08 per sent at 
16,539 ships safely into port. 

Q. Who Is the new Speaker at the 
British House of Commons?—H. N. D. 

A. The Right Hon. Douglas CUftoa 
Brown. He was elected to succeed Ed- 
ward Algernon FitzRoy, who died re- 

cently after having served continuously 
from 1900 except for a four-year break. 

Q. Can rats drag objects from place 
to place by means of their tails?— 
H. McD. 

A. Rats are able to wind their tails 
around such articles as eggs and oranges 
for the purpose of carrying them away, 

Q. When was the hammer and sickle 
first used as the Soviet emblem?—L. B. W, 

A. The device was created by the 
Soviet Union after the revolution of 1918. 
The hammer is symbolic of the laboring 
man; the sickle of the peasant. The 
combination represents the welding of 
W'orker and peasant. 

Successful Public Speaking—The 
subject should be full of interest to 
every one, for leadership is almost 
impossible to those who lack the 
ability to express themselves ade- 
quately through speech. You may 
not develop into an outstanding 
orator, but you can learn to put your 
ideas across in a manner pleasing to 
your listeners. This booklet is to 
help those who lack self-confidence. 
How to plan and deliver speeches, 
how to improve your voice, how to 
overcome stage'fright and hold an 
audience. To secure your copy of 
this publication inclose 10 cents in 
coin wrapped in this clipping and 
mail tb The Star Information Bureau. 

Name 

Address 

Q. How many words are there in the 
Encyclopedia Britannica?—E. L. H. 

A. Thirty-two million words approxi- 
mately. 

Q. Has Dean Dixon ever conducted the 
New York Philharmonic Orchestra?— 
E. A. 

A. He made his debut as conductor of 
the New York Philharmonic Symphony 
Orchestra at the Lewisohn Stadium in 
August, 1941, the first Negro to conduct 
that famous organization. 

Q. How long should a lunch period 
be?—T. E. M. 

A. This depends upon the type of work 
and the conditions under which it is done. 
Various surveys have shown that pro- 
vision should be made for a minimum 
of 15 minutes for the actual consumption 
of food and an additional 15 minutes for 
preparation, going to and from th* 
lunchroom, and the like. 

Q. When was the 100-mile furrow 
ploughed in Iowa, and by whom?— 
B. L. D. 

A. In 1839 by Lyman Dillon. With ox 
teams he ploughed a single road-mark- 
ing furrow from the newly established 
territorial capital at Iowa City to 
Dubuque, a distance of nearly a hun- 
dred miles. 

Q. Where did Lincoln write his Get- 
tysburg Address?—D. E. R. 

A. In spite of the fact that there are 
five copies of the Gettysburg Address in 
Lincoln's own handwriting, and another 
copy printed in the official report from 
manuscript furnished by him, there is 
much uncertainty as to the place and 
method of its preparation and the man- 
ner of delivery. 

Q. How large was the fortune of the 
late John Pierpont Morgan?—B. E. L. 

A. Mr. Morgan's personal fortune was 
estimated at 500 million dollars at one 

time, but later was reduced by large 
gifts to charity and a division of assets 
among his children. 

Q. Who is the author of the saying 
that there is a special Providence for the 
United States of America?—D. R. 

A. Prince Bismarck, the great Ger- 
man chancellor, is said to have remarked 
just before his death that there was a 

special Providence for drunkards, fools 
and the United States of America. 

Q. Has any one ever duplicated Ben- 
jamin Franklin's famous kite experi- 
ment.— R. R. Y. 

A. Only one other man is known to 
have made an attempt to repeat the 
experiment, a Russian scientist, now de- 
ceased. 

Token 
(Memorial Day.) 

Not ours alone this tribute brought 
today; 

These dead have known the peace 
of timeless years. 

The racking anguish born in war’s 
dark fray 

Has mellowed with the dew of 
healing tears. 

But other mothers, numb with sear- 

ing grief, 
Whose stalwart sons lie trampled 

in the field, 
Have not the comfort that the bud 

and leaf, 
The rippling flag, the snowy marble 

yield. 

May our prayers somewhere soothe 
the bitter pain, 

Our gifts bring solace like the 
breath of God 

Bright roses soon to fall like spring’s 
soft rain, 

And strew their petaled fragrance 
on the sod. 

For war-dead sons, where Honor’s 
cup lies broken, 

We bring our rarest flowers in 
wistful token. 

IVY LINDSLEY. 



Byrnes Has 
Abilities 
For Post 

Knows Science of 
Government, Prime 
Necessity in Job 
Bv DAVID LAWRENCE. 

With all the men of capacity and 
experience to choose from in this 
Nation of 130,000,000 persons, why 
did President Roosevelt select as j 
director of war 

mobilizat ion 
some one with- 
out business 
training or pro- 
fluction back- 
grounds? 

This question 
will be asked 
more frequently 
outside of than 
Inside of Wash- 
in g t o n. The 
popular view 
that it takes a 

businessman to 
run a production job for the Gov- 
ernment is held afnong businessmen ! 

not. among those who know Gov- 
ernment from first hand contact. 

The reason why James P. Byrnes 
was picked as Director of Mobiliza- 
tion is because the job of overseeing 
the whole economic front isn't a task ! 

that requires either an economist, i 
businessman or an engineer. It I 
needs, above all else, a man who 
knows the science of Government, 

It is easy enough to harmonize 
production geniuses and managers 
of large scale enterprises—planners 
and administrators. But it's hard 
to find any who understand the 
complicated thing called popular ! 
government. What to most people1 
on the outside is merely a set of 
bureaucratic rivalries or inter- 
agency friction is to the student of 
government simply one of the char- 
acteristic manifestations of demo- 
cratic government which, in peace- 
time at least, doesn’t overreach the 
point of efficiency but blunders along 
waste fully and sometimes aimlessly 
between elections that occasionally 
reflect popular resentment. 

f riend of Baruch Named. 
But when wartime comes, the de- 

mand for efficiency becomes intense. 
Lives are at stake and the enemy's 
thrusts at us by land, sea and air 
demand weapons and munitions in 
ever-increasing flow. In this war. 
as in the last war, the American 
war machine lumbers along until the 
Inefficiency and incompetence be- 

* 

comes a scandal. In just such a 
crisis. President. Wilson in June, 1918. 
created the War Industries Board— 
Rn overall agency—and put Ber- 
nard M. Baruch in charge. He was 
neither an engineer nor a production 
man, but he understood how to get 
people to work together, business- 
men and governmental officials. 

But. Mr. Baruch was boss. He 
was the number two man on the 
home front. He gathered around 
him able, efficient advisers. He 
resolved conflicts between bureaus 
end America went ahead to victory, j 

It is an odd coincidence but Mr. ! 
Byrnes happens to be one of Mr. ! 
Baruch's closest friends—they both 
hail from South Carolina and over 
the years have consulted each other 
frequently on legislative and eco- 

! 

nomic problems. 
The President took the right ac- 

tion when he made someone the 
overall boss under him. He did 
the right thing, too. when he noti- 
fled everybody else in the Govern- 
ment that second in command to 
him is Jimmy Byrnes. 

Now the job is up to the South 
Carolina lawyer who served many 
years in the House of Represen- 
tatives, many years in the Senate 
and then sat on the Supreme Court. 

Able Conciliator. 
Mr. Byrnes is about the best- 

posted man on the science of gov- 
ernment in the national capital to- 
day. More than that, be has the 
kind of personality that doesn't ruf- 
fle people but helps to smooth over 

pique and pride, ambition and 
rivalry when it manifests itself In 
the clashing jurisdictions or con- 

flicting policies of governmental 
agencies or administrators. 

The task today, however, requires 
even more than a knowledge of Con- 
gress and of administrative gov- 
ernment. It is a different chal- 
lenge than Mr, Baruch had. In 
the World War. AAicrica was united. 
There was no left and right wing 
bitterness, no so-called “American 
Communists" playing their own 
selfish game, no set. of intriguing 1 
New Dealers planning to put over 

Government ownership and State 
socialism as a permanent policy for 
America and no group of short- 
visioned businessmen who were 

ready to call every liberal a Bol- 
shevik and every plan for tho bet- 
terment of human beings abroad 
an adventure into International in- 
sanity. 

Mr. Byrnes’ chief problem will he 
to learn how to deal with pressure 
groups who plant their men at his 
side or at the side of other Gov- 
ernment agencies. He has been 
deceived before and maybe he will 
be deceived again. But he knows I 
most of the tricks of government 
and most of the tricks of the selfish 
who, no matter what their basic 
philosophy, are trying to get some- I 
thing out of the war for themselves. 
The appointment of Mr. Byrnes 
may prove a milestone in aur 

progress toward victory if he, too, 
can forget that there may be a 

vice presidency ahead. 

M.1MWH ! 
If you wait until 

an AIR RAID starts, 
it will be too late 

to INSURE against it. 
‘Personal war damage accident 
insurance for EVERY MEMBER of 
the family. 

Aik Ui for Full Particulari 
The American Home 
Mutual Life Ins. Co. 
Telephone National 0805 
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On the Record 
* 

Momentum of Social Evolution Held Too 
Great to Be Checked by Comintern's Death 

By DOROTHY THOMPSON. 
III. 

In the preceding two columns 
I have attempted to trace the 
history of the Comintern and 
show that Stalin's action is the 
logical cul- 
mination of 
a n evolving 
policy and of 
the historical 
events. 

The Comin- 
tern h a rl 
ceased to be a 

useful inst.ru- 
ment for 
Russian pow- 
er, and there- 
fore was dis- 
solved. 

But the Dorothy Thompson. 

consequences may be quite other 
than a snap judgment would 
lead one to think. 

The trend to social revolution, 
or evolution, existed before the 
Soviet Union was founded; in 
fart, the Soviet Union was only 
a consequence of this tendency. 
And in the quarter century which 
has passed since the founding of 
the Soviet Union nothing has 
occurred to abate the drive in 
all countries to fundamental so- 

cial changes. 
The entire generation has been 

marked by two colossal wars, and 
a period between them notable 
for its social and economic in- 

stability. Features of this shaki- 
ness have been destruction of 
currencies and. with their de- 
struction, drastic shifts in classes 
and especially a reduction of the 
buffer class between upper and 
r.ether levels—the middle class. 

Victims of Varied Factors. 
Where this middle class has not 

suffered from drastic inflations, 
it has been reduced by drastic 
taxation, by the growth of mo- 

nopolies or cartels, reducing the 
influence and power of smaller 
independent business, and by an 
almost continual crisis in agricul- 
ture in ail countries. 

The generation ha.s seen a 
world-wide depression of the most 
dolorous proportions, marked by 
unemployment on an unprece- 
dented scale and of unprece- 
dented duration. 

The generation has also seen 

a breakdown of traditional intel- 
lectual and spiritual values and 
stands. Both the intellectual 
and moral integration of west- 
ern civilization has undergone 
a remarkable atomization. 

And the most obvious reaction 
to all this has been the growth 
of the idea of socialism in every 
country, in one form or another, 
to one degree or another. 

Line of Least Resistance. 

In all movements involving 
masses of people, the tendency 
is along the line of least re- 

sistance. Curiously enough, so- 

cialism is this line of least re- 

sistance, in a world dominated 
by monopolies and cartels, some 

of which have reached the size 
and scope of vast international 
empires. It seems easier to take 
them over than to break them 
up, and thus we see everywhere 
a trend toward state ownership 
or state control of them. The 
slogan of socialization is more 

easily comprehensible to masses 

than the vision of how to create 
a free society. 

20 Report to Navy, 4 
to Marine Corps Today 

Twenty-four District men who 
were inducted into the naval forces 
on May 25 will report for active 
duty in the Navy and Marine Corps 
tomorrow. Twenty men will go to 
the Navy, while the rest will report 
to the Marine Corps. 

The list of those reporting in- 
cludes: | 

VavT. 
Holden. Charles F. bofiin. Glen F 
Knott. Jr: rph M. McAlwee. R B. 
Chew. Robot E Mahoney. Stanley L. 
Davis Paul P. Garrison. Carl J. 
Pamatn. Bruno Horkman. Orville C. 
Anderson. Ernest E McGuinn. W F 
Pfreund.sehuh. F .1. Nrwbrourh. D s. 
Hilton. James V. Dove. Clinton F 
Rerbakos. N. P Brown. Richard A. 
Howdcrshell, R. I,. Stnpprn, Albert, 

Marin#* Corn's. 
SallaBher. John A. D"nton. Charles V. I 
Jaccrrtv. John J Woolard. Robert N. 
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I, for my part, am for a free 
society, and my teachers are Jef- 
ferson, Veblen, Henry George 
and Thoreau, rather than. Marx 
and Engels, but this personal 
opinion does not prejudice ob- 
servation of the situation in the 
world. 

In any case the social problem, 
particularly the problems of 
maintained employment, security 
against exceptional hazards and 
old age, together with the prob- 
lem of the prevention of war, 
engage a generation which has 
suffered unprecedented collapses 
and is swiftly losing every 
framework of reference. 

Stalin Cannot Check It. 

Such a social, intellectual and 
moral condition is revolutionary. 
The demand for "solutions'’ 
presses against every dam. 

Now, if this be true, it is child- 
ish to think that the dissolution 
of the Comintern, or of any 
other organization, will halt ihe 
flow of revolutionary streams. 
And it is childish to believe that 
the ukase of a single man, named 
Stalin, will call off the latent or 

open rebellions that brew in 
many quarters, everywhere. 

Even if old Marx were still 
alive and should burn his own 
books and enter a monastery, he 
could not undo the mental de- 
velopments of three generations. 

What the dissolution of the 
Comintern actually does is to re- 
move the leadership from ft 
world-wide organization, and, at 
the same time, to remove a cer- 
tain curb on it. It isolates Rus- 
sia from the Communists and re- 
turns them to their own countries. 

Inasmuch as the international 
Communist party has been, since 
Stalin, wholly concerned with the 
protection of the Soviet Union, 
it has not been exploiting every 
revolutionary possibility in each 
country. It has given up oppo- 
sition to governments or to pre- 
vailing economic systems, when- 
ever the Soviet Union demanded 
it—and the Soviet Union often 
has demanded it. It told the 
French Communist party to be 
good boys after the signing of the 
French-Russian treaty of alli- 
ance was broken at Munich. 

Lost Good Leaders. 

Also, the Comintern, for 25 
years, has kept, the socialist and 
labor movements split. In Ger- 
many. the Communist party in 
the later years of the Weimar 
republic, and with Hitler staring 
them in the face, continued to 
brand the moderate socialists as 

"Enemy Number One." The dis- 
solution of the Comintern, in the 
longer run. may result in a coali- 
tion of socialist forces. 

Also, the leadership of the 
Comintern, far removed in Mos- 
cow and with strictly dictatorial 
powers, often acted clumsily and 
foolishly, and the party constant- 
ly lost its superior leaders. Cut 
loose and free, new and -more 
competent leaders may arise. 

The dissolution of the Comin- 
tern shakes up and temporarily 
disorients radical movements in 
all countries. But at the same 
time it removes the strongest ob- 
stacle to a new start on the part 
of these radical movements. It 
is therefore much too early to 
predict an age of social peace—to 
be handed us by the good will of 
Stalin. 
(Released by The Bell Syndicate, Inc.) 
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The Great Game of Politics 
Byrnes, With Theoretically Sweeping Powers, 
Must Have Presidential Backing or Fail 
By FRANK R. KENT. 

When students of the future re- 

view' the Washington war effort a 

baffling record will be revealed. 
It will show the strange picture 

of a President 
w'ho, disregard- 
ing advice and 
urging, refused 
to adopt the 
tested devices 
with which the 
first World War 

was successfully 
conducted until, 
one after the 
other, he was 

forced to em- 

brace them. By 
then, many 
months Of in- Frank R. Krnt. 
valuable time and vast sums of 
money had been wasted. 

| The record will further show that 
he yielded only when his alternative 

| contrivances were on the point of 

| collapse and Congress threatened 
compelling legislation. 

This curious performance cannot 
be adequately explained except by 
citing certain personal characteris- 
tics on which it is unpleasant and 
unprofitable to dwell. But the facts 
ought to be recorded and under- 
stood. 

There was, first, the refusal to 
provide a single-headed war pro- 
duction board, and the 18 months’ 
delay during which one reorganiza- 
tion followed another until the not 
highly satisfactory Donald Nelson 
emerged as chairman. 

There w?as the long refusal to con- 

| cede that control of wages and farm 
costs had anything to do with the 
regulation of prices until finally the 
OPA accepted this obvious and basic 
truth and then began to regulate 
from the wrong end. •, 

| I'mally ( rratrs war Cabinet. 
There was the long, hard fight to 

secure the appointment of industrial 
committees and the fights still being 

| made to compel the formation of a 

| firm labor policy and a comprehen- 
j sive tax policy. There was—and still 

is—the effort to force a realistic ap- 
1 proach in the battle against infla- 

tion. which already has been meas- 

urably lost because the facts are not 
fully faced. And, finally, there was 

| the fight for the creation of a war 

I cabinet along the lines of the Wilson 
war cabinet. 

A terribly delayed and partial vic- 
tory in this has now been achieved 
in the creation by presidential 
order of the new War Mobilization 
Board, headed by James F. Byrnes, 

| with Secretaries Stimson and Knox, 
Harry Hopkins. Mr. Nelson and 
Judge Fred M, Vinson as associates. 

! It is possible to say of this board 
that It should have been named a 

year ago. It is passible to say that 
a better board could have been se- 

lected. And it is possible to say 
other things. But the main thing is 
that the principle and the need 
have been recognized and the board 
created. 

j It is a big step toward the Wilson 
setup, which was singularly success- 

ful in the last war and for which 
there has been unceasing demand 
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in this—a demand reflected In Con- 
gress by the recent introduction of 
a war-mobilization bill, which, if 
enacted, would have compelled the 
President to name a similar board. 
His announcement will halt action 
on the bill, though, its authors state, 
hearings will be held and the meas- 
ure will not be withdrawn. 

Notwithstanding all this, the Pres- 
ident deserves credit for at last 
taking the step on the verge of 
which he has been so many times, 
and the country generally will wel- 
come it as a sensible move. 

Perhaps it would have been more 

reassuring if the two outstanding 
men in the country—B. M. Baruch 
and Herbert Hoover who were on 
the old Wilson board, and whose 
experience and capacity are gen- j 
erally conceded, were on this one. | 

As the New York Times declares, 
the setup is all right, but the situa- 
tion calls for our first and not our j 
second team. This is clearly not the 
country's “first team.'’ There are 
some weak sisters in the line. But 
probably the personnel is about the 
best that could be hoped for under 
the circumstances, and it ought to 
improve conditions, diminish clashes 
and confusion. 

Depends on Barking. 
Apparently, the President has con- 

ferred full power on Mr. Byrnes. 
He can direct “all agencies and de- 
partments" as well as compel co- 
ordination. And “all agencies and 
departments" are required to accept i 
his directives. 

This sounds complete. It sounds 
as if Mr. Byrnes could do anything j 
he wants. But it is not quite as [ 
good as it sounds, because it all 
depends on how strongly the Presi- 
dent stands behind him. 

The same authority was given 
Mr. Byrnes as economic stabilizer, 
yet he found himself forced against 
his judgment to yield to the labor I 
pressure exerted through the White | 
House and restore to the War Labor 
Board its power to "adjust" wages. I 

With the authority he now has,! 
Mr. Byrnes ought to accomplish a 

good deal. He is able, astute and 
right-minded. But the first time 
any head of an agency or depart- I 
ment is ablp to go over his head ! 
to the President and thus secure 

1 

a modification or release from any 
of Mr. Byrnes’ “directives.” then 
Mr. Byrnes is ruined. And his 
board is just one more agency 
There is reason to believe that Mr. 
Byrnes is aware of this funda- 
mental fact. 

Africans Like War Films 
War pictures and authentic por- j 

trayals of life in other countries are 
now very popular in Angola. Africa. ! 

and movie fans there are asking! 
that more be shown. 

This Changing World 
Movement of German Troops to East Indicates 
Nazis Discount Allied Invasion From North 

By CONSTANTINE BROWN. 
Usually well-informed circles 

in the United States and Britain 
believe the Germans, for reasons 

of their own, want to appear moje 
worried than 
they actually 
are concern- 

ing an Allied 
summer of- 
fensive. Var- 
ious stories to 
the contrary 
are regarded 
here as a 

prop aganda 
smoke screen. 

M o v emcnt 
of Germa n 

troops from 
the west to Constantine Brown, 

the east indicates the Nazis are 

discounting a major Allied drive 
between Narvik and the Spanish 
bolder. 

According to reliable reports, 
at, least, three and probably four 
German divisions have been 
transferred in the last few weeks 
from Norway to nor; hern Ger- 
many, leaving fewer than Room 
men to protect the Norwegian 
coast and cope with whatever 
revolutionary movement the Nor- 
wegian patriots may be able to 
start. 

It is true that there are only 
four or five places where the 
Allies may be able to land in 
force. The narrow fjords are not 
suitable for receiving more than 
a few invasion barges. 

Troops in France Depleted. 
Places likp Narvik, Bergen, 

Stavanger and Trondheim are 
protected by strong coastal de- 
fences, supported by a number 
of airports. The bulk of the Nazi 
fleet also is on the Norwegian 
coast. 

With this coverage, it appears 
that the Nazi general staff .be- 
lieves it can cope with any Allied 
attempt to disembark a strong 
landing force. 

Reports from underground 
groups in France indicate that in 
the last two months the Nazi 
army commanded by Field Mar- 
shal Gerd von Rundstedt also has 
been greatly depleted. At one 

time, immediately after the Cas- 
ablanca conference, the strength 
of the Nazi forces in France and 
the Lowlands was estimated at 
42 divisions. 

Since that time there have 
been continuous withdrawals. 
Troops have been sent to Ger- 
many and Italy in such numbers 
that there are believed to be less 
than 27 divisions in these areas. 

Make Net of Fortifications. 
Neither has there been a no- 

ticeable increase of the Lufwaffr. 
The Germans are continuing to 
construct new airdromes between 
the Nazi borders and the Atlantic 
coast. 

The people of tne subjected 
nations are compelled to work 
under the orders of Nazi engi- 
neers. A complete net of modern 

fortifications is being constructed 
to complement those which have 
been erected since the fall of 1940. 

But for the time being there 
are insufficient troops in that 
area to man them. Of course, 
should there be a real invasion 
threat, the Nazis probably will be 
able to amass, in a very short 
time, the necessary aviation. 

From all available reports, the 
movement of the Nazi forces 

eastward is continuing. Travelers 
who have returned from the 
Reich confirm this fact. 

The Allies' intelligence services 
today are better informed i.bout 

what is goin; on in the Reich 

than in Russia. This is only na- 

tural since Germany has many 
neutral neighbors and, iiv spite 
of the strict control of news and 

passenger traffic between the 
Reich and the outside world, it 
is impossible ior the Gestapo to 

stop all leakages. Russia is com- 

pletely isolated and the front 
lines are far from any except 
enemy territory. 

Nazis Likely Knew Move. 
It is probable that the Nazi 

high command on the eastern 
front knows more than Russia's 
Allies and associates do. This 
situation was somewhat irksome 
at one time when the American 
and British general staffs were 

anxious to learn the exact 

strength of the Red armies so 

they could make their plans ac- 

cordingly. 
Now, the whole matter Is less 

important since a renewal of 
large-scale operations is expected 
on the eastern front almost any 
day. The support being given to 

the Russian armies is guided by 
requests made from Moscow. 

The reports of the shifting of 
ihe Nazi forces to the east are 

interpreted to mean that the 
Nazis intend to hit the Soviet 
forces with every ounce of 

strength they possess. They also 
indicate there are no longer 
sufficient first-line troops in the 
Reicli to permit the high com- 

mand to keep a strong covering 
force in the west and begin a 

powerful offensive in the east. 

Leave South Italy to Italians. 
The prospective Allied offensive 

in the Mediterranean seems to 
cause little concern to the Ger- 
mans. It appears that the bulk 
of the Nazi forces in Southern 
Italy are being withdrawn to the 
north and heavy fortification 
work is progressing along the Po 
River. 

According to indications, thp 
Berlin high command wishes to 
leave the burden of defending 
Southern Italy to the Italians in 
the belief that they would fight 
better in the defense of their 
homeland than they have fought 
heretofore. As a concession to 
Mussolini all Italian troops who 
had been sent to Russia last year 
have returned and Mussolini no 

longer will be compelled to aid 
Hitler with Italian divisions. 

REGULAR $79.50 DECORATORS 

HEADBOARD BED ENSEMBLE 

Think of what a pair of these 
gay, colorful headboard beds will 
do for your bedroom. Your 
choice of 3 of our most popular 
styles at this low price. Exciting 
floral tufted headboards, simu- 
lated tufted leather or striped 
damask, with super quality, hand 
tied steel coil box spring on legs 
and heavy inner roll mattress. A 
complete 3-pc. ensemble for only 
$50.50. Another spectacular 
Peerless value. 

• Headboard Bed 

• Box Spring on Legs 
• Extra Heavy Mattress 

59.50 
Cf v *- vr> 

> Use the Peerless 

B“dE ,pi“ 

819 7th ST. IV.W. • OPEIVTHUR. ’TIL 9 P.M. 

McLemore— 
Pity the Poor 
Fortress Co-Pilot 
By HENRY McLEMORE. 

A BOMBER BASE SOMEWHERE 
IN ENGLAND.—Just about the 
tougest job in this theater of war 

is being done by men who have 
practically no 

job to do. Idle 
hands not only 
make for mis- 
chief but they 
have raised mis- 
chief with these 
poor soldiers I'm 
talking about. 
They are the 
co-pilots of the 
Plying For- 
tresses on the 
raids over Ger- 
many and Oc- 

Hrnry MrOymorf. Clipicd Europe. 
They're not only unsung, they're 

unwhispered. But what a beating 
around they take ^s they backseat 
drive over the roads of the sky 
that arc paved with flak and pa- 
trolled by Goering's crack pursuit 
flyers. They must, Just sit there, 
beside the pilot with no work t.o L 

do unless he is hit and they have 
to assume control of the ship. 
Theirs is a free admission ticket 
for a free-for-all fight, but they 
can't thtow any punches. 

Once enemy territory is reached 
1 
the gunners are shooting, the navi- 
gator is working on his charts or 

shooting too, the bombardier's mind 

; is absorbed in preparing for the 

j run over the target, and the pilot 
is concentrating on getting the ship 

< over the target and getting it home 
| again. But, lo, the poor co-pilot! 
\ Hands in lap, heart in mouth, he 
must sit quietly by and watch 
everything break loose around him. 

Relief by Candid Camera. 
Various and sundry are the 

means co-pilots employ to relieve 
; this tremendous strain of idleness 
in time of battle. Many of them. .. 

hf^e become candid camera fiends, 
aim sit there taking pictures of 
Focke-Wuifs and Messerschmitts as 

they dive at them and of the anti- 
aircraft bursts which rattle shrap- 
nel off the fuselage and wings like 

i hail on a roof. 
1 It's amazing, some of the shots- 
: these boys manage to get—German 
| fighters just a wing tip away, enemy 
1 and friendly planes going down in 
-flames. To any one who knows any- 
thing about photography, it is plain 

: that these boys sit there carefully 
adjusting their camera shutters and 

1 thinking about lights and shadows 
while death was flying all about 
them. 

All co-pilots make a practice of 
counting the tracers in a stream of 
bullets—a cannon and machine- 
gun—that are shot at them any they 
can come close to telling you how 
many rounds were fired at them. 

, The back-seat driving, as one eo- 
; pilot told me, is the worst torture 
of all. Being pilots themselves, they 
often see the pilots make a move 

that they wouldn't have made had 
they been at the controls. This 
doesn't mean the pilot wasn't right, 
but It does mean that the co-pilot 
is human enough to want to use his 
own judgment every once In a while 
when the going gets real tough. 

Rank I'nseats Pilots. 
Pilots will tell you they suffer 

from the same thing when rank 
comes along and makes them act as 

co-pilots. A major may come along 
and make a captain fly as his co- 

pilot. And eventually a major may 
have to fly as a co-pilot because a 

colonel wants to be at the controls. 
Many co-pilots take magazines 

along to read and to help take their 
minds off the activity during (he 
fray. One pilot told me an incident 
that occurred over St. Nazaire one 

I day when, just as he made the run 
for the target through heavy flak 
and fighter opposition, he glanced, 
up and saw his co-pilot reading "Th.a 
Readers Digest." 

"And do you know what, he VM 
reading?” the pilot said. "A coo* 
densation of Seversky’s ‘Vlctotjf 

! Through Air Power.’ 
Another pilot swears his co-pflolf 

took a nap while going over Wlb» 
i helmshafen. "I didn't bother to wafeai 
| him up because it was only a ques- 
I tion of time before one of those 20 
i mm. shells from a Focke-Wulf did 

—or put him to sleep permanently. 
But we were back over the sea be- 
fore he woke up." 
(Distributed by McNaucht Svnriiratp, Tr.r > 

Zone Wardens Required 
To Attend Course 

All zone wardens of the Air-Raid 
i Warden Service will be given a re- 

fresher course in duties and respon- 
sibilities at 8 p.m. tomorrow at. the 
Garnett Patterson Junior High 
School auditorium. 

Sergt,. John Ryan, of the Metro- 
politan Police Department will con- 
duct the course. All wardens and 
fire watchers must attend the meet- 
ing, it was announced, and no one 
will be excused unless he is working 

I 
or ill. 

A. J. Groesbeck III; 
Ex-Michigan Governor 
By the Associated Press. 

| DETROIT, May 31—Alex J. 
| Groesbeck, three-time Republican 
Governor of Michigan (from 1921 
to 1927), was disclosed today to be 
gravely 111 of pronounced pneu- 
monia. He was a patient in Provi- 
dence Hospital, where he was taken 
after collapsing as he was leaving 
his law office. 

A decline In temperature had 
made his condition “somewhat im- 
proved" today, hospital attendants 
said. 

CLEAN YOUR UPHOLSTERED 
FURNITURE WITH 

j!f' OLD ENGLISH 
» 

Clean your upholstery, make your 
furniture like new with Old Fnirlish 

| upholstery cleaner. Easy to use. 
Buy Now 

wm-ruNN 
»AtNTS • GLASS 

609 C ST. N.W. ME. 0150 
; ONE BLOCK EAST OE 
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Win, Lose or Draw 
By BURTON HAWKINS. 

Warmerdam Exceeds 15 Feet 37th Time—By this time Ensign Cornelius Warmerdam may be excused for yawning as he pole vaults 
over a slim stick 15 feet or more toward heaven. He's the fellow who is 
bringing a 16-foot pole vault closer to reality. 

Six years ago. though, when Paul Gallico. noted sports writer, pecked 
out his book, “Farewell to Sports,” he wrote of what was likely to happen in the industry some 50 years hence, or in 1987. “By 1987,” said Gallico. 
“pole-valuters will be squirming over the bar at 15 feet. The track coach 
may laugh at this as a physical and technical impossibility.” 

Six years ago the world record was 14 feet 43g inches. On Saturday 
Warmerdam barely missed at 15 feet 9 inches, and those coaches who 
weie inclined to smcser at me possi-* 
bility of a 15-foot vault six years ago 
now may be scratching their domes 
and wondering just how high the 
boys will be soaring by 1987. 

Track records are as perishable as 
gardenias. In six years virtually 
every record in the book has been 
improved upon and nobody is sug- 
gesting the peak has been reached 
in any department. 

Cleveland Invades Griffith Sta- 
dium—“If Cleveland can stay up 
in the race until Mel Harder gets 
back I'll string along with the In- 
dians.” said Manager Jimmy Dykes 
of the Chicago White Sox. flicking 
ashes under his locker yesterday in 
the visiting team clubhouse at Grif- 
fith Stadium. “I'd have to rate 
Cleveland the toughest team I've 
seen. 

"Harder’s broken ankle crippled 
Cleveland—they need all the pitch- 
ing they can get—but if the Indians 
can stick near the top until he re- 
covers they figure to be the team to 
watch down the stretch. 

"Detroit is impressive, too. That’s 
the power team of the league. New 
York? It’s a comparative pleasure 
to play those Yankees now. Charley 
Keller is the only fellow who figures 
to hurt you consistently up at that 
plate. 

“Washington's pitching just isn’t 
as good as it has looked. Alex Car- 
rasquel has won five and lost none, 
but he isn't that good. And when I 
see Lefty Gomez out there pitching 
I feel like running and grabbing a 
bat myself." 

Indians Still Club to Beat for 
Flag. Boudreau Believes—That state- 
ment was headlined on Thursday 
and since then the Indians have 
done nothing to bolster Manager Lou 
Boudreau's belief. They had lost 

-______- 

five of their six games as they 
tangled with the Nats today in a 
double-header. 

Cleveland was in first place with 
a lead of a game when Boudreau 
made his little speech. Today the 
Indians were fourth, half a game out 
of fifth place and two and a half 
games behind the Yankees, but 
Manager Dykes of Chicago still was 

stringing along with Cleveland as 
the White Sox deserted the village 
last night. 

“This is bound to be a tight race 
all the way,” said Dykes, “involving 
perhaps four or five teams. It's 
gonna be close but Cleveland seems 
to have the most solid entry in the 
race.” 

Gene Moore Batting .600 for Nats 
as Pinch Hitter—Mr. Moore is priv- 
ileged to ask what a fellow has to do 
to make good. He's batting .316 at a 
time when George Case is hitting 
.270. Bob Johnson is thumping a 

tepid .248 and Stan Spence is strug- 
gling along at. .215, but Gene seem- 

ingly hasn't a chance of breaking 
into the Nats’ outfield. 

Moore is one of the more amazing 
pinch hitters of recent years. Thir- 
teen times he has been inserted as 
a pinch hitter by Manager Ossie 
Bluege and on six occasions he has 
responded with hits, walking three 
other times. 

Here is an outfielder who could 
help any team in the league, but 
Bluege may be forgiven for string- 
ing along with Case, Johnson and 
Spence. That trio was among the 
league's top 12 hitters last season 
and Ossie believes they'll snap their 
slumps. Meanwhile they're doing all 
right defensively. They've thrown 
out 13 base runners. 

Moore is making good—but it isn't 
doing him much good. 

Old Liners' Lacrosse 
Title Chances Are 
50-50 With Navy 

Tied With 7—T Records, 
Scoring Nearly on Par; 
Committee to Rule 

Navy made Maryland's chances 
for the national collegiate lacrosse 
title a 50-50 proposition by its de- 
cisive 12-5 victory over the Army 
at Annapolis Saturday. 

That tied the Middies and Old 
Liners in wins and losses with a 

record of 7—1 and left a ticklish job 
for the ranking committee if it is 
to decide between them. It might 
bracket them at the top and avoid 
much debating. This group is slated 
to meet Friday in Baltimore prior to 
the playing that night of the South- 
North all-star game at Homewood 
Field. 

Dinty Moore and A1 Heagv. 
roaches of Navy and Maryland, re- 
spectively. are aides to Avery Blake, 
head mentor of the South squad. 

Against like opponents, Navy 
scored 57 points to 25 and Maryland 
registered 55 against 22. while in 
all games the Middies' record was 
82-36 and the Old Liners’ 78-31. 
That gives the Navy a slight attack- 
ing edge and Maryland a defensive 
margin. 

Maryland traveled for three of its 
biggest games while Navy made a 
lone trip. 

Here are their comparative rec- 
ords: 

Navy. 
20 Drexel 6 

8 Loyola _ 1 
7 Hopkins _ 4 
4 Penn State _2 
6- ‘Princeton 7 
9 Maryland ___ 8 

18 Swarthmore .. 3 
12 Army 5 

82 36 

Maryland. 
12. Drexel 0 
16 .. Loyola 5 
15 Rutgers 0 

8 ‘Princeton 5 
9 Penn State 4 
8 _‘Navy 9 
5 ‘Army 4 
5--Hopkins 4 

78 31 
* Away. 

All-Star Ball Game Slated 
Under Arcs First Time 
B* Associated Pre<?. 

PHILADELPHIA. May 31.—Night 
baseball has come of age in the 
major leagues. The annual "dream 
game" between all-star teams of the 
two major circuits will bp played 
under the floodlights at Shibe Park 
July 13. 

Announcement that the game will 
begin after dark, for the first time, 
was made yesterday by Commis- 
sioner Kenesaw M. Landis after con- 

ferring with League Presidents Ford 
Frick of the National and William 
Harridge of the American. 

All receipts will be turned over to 
the fund to provide baseball equip- 
ment for the armed forces. 

Official Scores 
FIRST GAME 

CHICAGO. AB. R. H O. A E 
Culler. 3b 2 0 13 2 0 
Tucker, rf ft j 2 4 0 n 
Curtwright. if _4 0] 100 
Kollowav 2b_ 4 0 0 2 2 0 
Moses, rf _ 3 1 1 4 o o 
Anoiin*. « 4 1 1 l ft 0 
Kuhel. 1b _ 2 1 1 10 0 0 
Tresh. 4 0 0 2 0 0 
Dietrich, o 0 l 0 0 1 n 
•Grant 1 0 1 n o n 
Maltzbprger d 1 o 0 0 1 0 

Totals 30 ft S 27 II 0 
•Batted for Dietrich in seventh 
WASHINGTON. AB. R. H. O. A. E 

Case. »-f 4 12 ft 0 0 
Soence. rf ft 0 o 1 n 0 
Vernon, lb 3 0 o p 1 n 
Johnson, if 3 1110 0 
Priddv. "h 4 0 0 3 1 o 
Kampouris, 3b 3 0 12 10 
Early, c 2 0 O 3 4 0 
Sullivan. s« 4 0 0 2 ft 1 
Pvie. n o o o 0 1 1 
Candini, d 2 o 1 1 1 0 
TMyatt looooo 
Mertz. p __ 

0 O o 0 1 0 
;Moore 1 n 1000 

Totals 32 2 6 27 15 2 
TBatted for Candin’. in seventh. 
iBatted for Mertz m ninth. 

Chicago 130 010 000—ft 
Washington 000 200 000—2 

Runs baited in—Curtwright. Tresh.. 
Dietrich Culler. Priddv. Kampouris. Two- 
base hit—Grant. Three-base hit—Tucker. 
Sacrifice—Culler. Dietrich. Double plays— 
Appling to Kolloway to Kuhel: Early to 
Kampouris. Left on bases—Chicago, 0: 
Washington, 9. First base on balls—Off 
Pyle. 3: off Dietrich. 4. off Candini. 2: off 
Mertz. 1: off Maitzberger. 2. Struck out— 
Bv Candini. 1; bv Maitzberger. 2: by 
Mertz. 1. Hits—Off Dietrich. 5 in 0 in- 
nings: off Py>. 3 in 2 innings: off Maitz- 
berger. 1 in 3 innings; off Candini. 3 in ft 
innings: off Mertz. 2 in 2 inning' Win- 
ning pitcher—Dietrich Losing pitcher— 
Pvlr. Umpires—Messrs Berry, Stewart 
ana Pipgras Time—2:07. 

< SECOND GAME) 
CHICAGO AB. R. H O A E 

Culler. 3b 3 10 12 9 
Tucker rf 4 3 2 2 0 0 
Curtwrighr. if 4 12 3 O O 
Kollowav. 2b ft o 3 3 ft o 
Moses. rf 3 o o 2 o n 
Apnling. ^s 2 0 0 1 3 0 
Kuhel 1b 4 0 1 9 0 0 
Turner, c 3 o o fi o o 
Lee. n 3 0 0 0 0 0 

Totak 31 ft S 27 10 <1 

WASHINGTON. AB. R H. O A E 
Case. rf 4 0 2 1 O o 
Spence rf .4113 0 o 
Vernon, lb 4 O 1 12 0 o 
Johnson. If 2 o o 3 o o 
Priddv. °h 4 O 1 4 ft o 
Kampouris. 3b 3 o 0 o 3 o 
SulUvan. *«; 3 0 0 3 2 0 
Giuliani, c 3 o o ] l o 
Gomp7. n 1 0 0 0 4 1 
Scarborough, o 1 0 1 o 0 0 
•Marion 100 o o 0 
Adkins, o 0 o 0 0 0 o 

Totals 30 l 6 27 1ft 1 
•Batted for Scarborough in eighth. 

Chicago 102 Olo 100—ft 
Washington 100 000 000—1 

Runs batted in—Kollowav rJ». Vernon. 
Curtwright Two-base hit—Curtwright. 
Stolen base—Moses. Sacrifices—Curt- 
wright. Lee Double plays—Kolloway to 
Kuhel: Priddv to Gomez to Vernon: Priddv 
to Sullivan to Vernon; Appling to Kollo- 
wav to Kuhel <2*. Left on bases—Chi- 
cago. ft: Washington. 4. First base on 
balls—Off Gomez, ft: off Lee. 2. off Scar- 
borough. •' Struck out—Bv Lee 3: bv 
Scarborough 1 Hits—Off Gomez. 4 in 42i 
innings: off Scarborough. 3 in 3’’. in- 
nings. off Adkins. 1 in 1 inning. Lo'inz 
pitcher—Gomez Umpire*—Messrs Stew- 
art. Pipgras and Berry. Time—1 :4ft. 

Stars Yesterday 
By the Associated Press 

Thurman Tucker and Thornton Lee. 
White Sox—Tucker hit tip]® and sin- 
gl® to lead attack on Senators in first, 
came and also cot two singles and 
walk to score three times in second 
gime. which Lefty Lee won with six- 
or pitching 

Whitlow Wyatt and Billv Herman. 
Dodders—Wyatt Ditched three-hit shut- 
out in opening game against Reds and 
H-rman batted in three runs with two 
hits to lead attack in second game 

Bill Nicholson. Cuba—Hit two home 
runs, each with ma'e aboard, to beat 
Braves. 

Spud Chandler and Ro* Weatherl*. 
Yankees—Former kept Indian? shut 
out till eighth in earning his fifth vic- 
tory in first game and latter hit nimh- 
inning heme run to win second game 
of double-header 

Dick Newsome and Lou Lucie’*. Red 
S^x—Piteh°d double victor* over T’gers. 
Newsom® allowing six hits and no 
runs and Lucier giving one run on 
seven hits. 

Don Black and Jesse Flores. Ath- 
letics—Former pitched one-hit ball to 
shut out Browns in first cam- and 
Jfitter kept seven hits spaced in night- 
cap to gain seventh straight victory 
He has lost once. 

Jim Russell and Vince DiMaggio. 
Pirates—Russell mad- three hit.?, in- 
cluding a triple, to lead offensive 
pgainst Phillies in first game and Di- 
Maggio singled home run in tenth 
inning to win nightcap. 

Joe Orengo. Giants, and Ray Sanders. 
Cardinals—Orengo drove in four runs 
with homer and doub’e in first game: Sanders, who also hit homer in first 
contest, won nightcap with two-run 

double in eighth inning 

Cand ini’s Relief Chore Eases Nats’ Loss of Lead to Yanks 
| 

A-—--- 

Milo Lone Star 
As Chisox Deal 
Double Defeat 

Justifies Griffith's 
Faith in Him; Gomez 
Wild in First Start 

Milo Candini was regarded as a 
sore-armed pitcher tossed into a 
trade with no regrets by the Yan- 
kees when the Nats obtained him 
with Infielder Gerald Pridd in ex- 
change for Pitcher Bill Zuber and 
a batch of cash, but the husky 
Italian right-hander hasn't harmed 
Boss Clark Griffith's reputation as 
a judge of baseball flesh. 

Griffith admitted he was taking 
a long-shot gamble on Candini 
when he brought him to the Nats in 
January, for Milo had been plagued 
by a sore arm last year at Newark, 
New York International League 
farm With the Bears he had 
compiled the unimpressive record 
of winning 7 games and losing 9. 

But Griffith had detected a flash 
of brilliance in Candini before he 
injured his arm pitching against 
the Nats in an exhibition game at 
St. Petersburg, Fla., last year. He 
was willing to take the chance 
Candini's sore arm would vanish 
and apparently he has won. 

Candini now has pitched 10 in- 
nings in relief roles for the Nats, 
picking up two triumphs and losing 
no decision. Only one run has 
been scored against him over that 
span and that was unearned. He 
has permitted only five hits and 
walked two batters. 

Stars for Losing Cause. 
As the Nats dropped a double- 

header to Chicago, 5-2 and 5-1. 
yesterday at Griffith Stadium be- 
fore 22,000 fans, Candini provided 
the customers with one of Wash- 
ington's few outstanding achieve- 
ments. He pitched five innings of 
the opener and scattered three hits, 
but his superb hurling came too late 
to aid the Nats. 

The White Sox had mustered four 
runs off Ewald Pyle in the first two 
innings and it developed they were 

enough, as Bill Dietrich and Gordon 
Maltzberger limited the Nats to six 
hits. The Nats obtained only six 
hits in the nightcap, too. as Thorn- 
ton Lee displayed sudden recovery 
from a sore arm to capture his first 
start of the season. 

Washington thus was deposited in ! 

second place as the Yankees swept 
a twin bill with Cleveland, which 
was to invade Griffith Stadium to- 
day for a double-header. The In- 
dians, beaten in five of their last 
six starts, were to send Jim Bagby 
and A1 Milnar against Dutch Leon- 
ard and Early Wynn. 

The Na.ts entered the double- 
header with the American League 
lead, but trudged off the field one 

and a half games off the pace of 
the Yankees, only a half game j 
ahead of the third-place Athletics 
and one game ahead of fourth-place 
Cleveland. 

Wildness Hurts Gomez. 
Lefty Gomez made his debut as a j 

Nat in the nightcap and when he 
deserted the mound with a shoulder 
cramp, with two out in the fifth 
inning, the White Sox owned a 4-1 
lead. Stan Spence's double and 
Mickey Vernon's single in the first 
inning matched Chicago's first, inning 
run. but thereafter the Nats collected 
four hits and no runs off Lee. 

A brace of successive walks led to 
two Chicago nins in the third inning. 
Guy Curtwright singled, stole second 
and scored on Don Kolloway s single 
in the fifth for the final run off 
Gomez, who suffered a cramp on the 
next play. Second Baseman Priddy 
raced into short center field and 
contributed a spectacular catch of 
Wally Moses’ looper. then hastily 
relayed the ball to the infield. Gomez 
took the relay and was forced to 
retire after making an off-balance 
throw to Vernon, catching Kolloway I 
off first for a double play. 

Making his first start, of the sea- 
son. Gomez was handicapped by 
wildness. He walked five batters and 
permitted four hits before walking 
off the mound. Rae Scarborough \ 
replaced him and yielded Chicago's 

1 

final run in the seventh when Thur- 
man Tucker singled and Curtwright 
doubled. 

White Sox Start Early. 
Tucker's triple and Curtwright's 

infield out fetched the White Sox a 
run in the first inning of the opener. 
Two walks, an error by Plye and 
singles by Luke Appling and Dick 
Culler, gave Chicago three more 
runs in the second. 

Washington whittled Chicago's 
lead to 4-2 in the fourth when 
George Case beat out a bunt, Vernon 
walked and Bob Johnson and Alex 
Kampouris singled, but the White 
Sox picked up an unearned run off 
Candini in the fifth and coasted 
home as Manager Jimmy Dykes re- 
placed the altering Dietrich with 
Maltzberger in the seventh. 

Chicago, obtaining eight hits in 
each game, leaped from the cellar to 
sixth place. The White Sox now’ 
have defeated the Nats in four of 
six games this season. 

Millers Win Fifth Straight 
Miller Furniture baseball team 

registered its fifth straight victory 
yesterday by blanking Lorton Blues. 
18-0, at Lorton. Va. 

Spring Valley Winner 
Steve Hopkins’ ninth-inning sin- 

gle that scored two runs gave Spring 
Valley's unlimited baseball team a 
9-8 win over Chevy Chase in a game 
yesterday at American University. 

Now It's Vaudeville at Brewers' Ball Games 
Pilot Charley Grimm With Southpaw Banjo Heads Novel Cast 

By the Associated Press. 
MILWAUKEE. May 31.—A fan 

can get almost anything—along 
with baseball—at Borchert Field, 
the home cf the American Asso- 
ciation Milwaukee Brewers. 

Bill Veeck. club president, has 
been responsible for most of the 
didoes, ranging from free grocer- 
ies to personal farewells at the 
gate. Now his manager. Charley 
Grimm, has joined him in the 
latest venture—vaudeville and a 
little slapstick comedy. 

The Brewers open a long home 
stand Wednesday night and 
Veeck has decided to utilize 
Charley's other than baseball 
abilities for pre-game festivities. 

Charley and his southpaw 

banjo will headline the stage 
show before the opener with the 
Louisville Colonels and there’ll be 
no cover charge for the added 
attraction. 

To assist him musically. Grimm 
has groomed three of his players 
as a vocal trio. Operating as the 
"Brewer Barbershop Boys.’’ the 
threesome includes Pitchers 
Henry (Princet Oana and Joe 
Berry and First Baseman Merv 
Connors. 

The visiting Colonels will get 
in on another Veeck stunt during 
their stay. The Brewer president 
has decided to play Saturday’s 
game. June 5. in the morning, 
with a 10 a.m starting time. His 
first venture into before-lunch 

baseball ended dismally last 
month, but it wasn't his fault. 
The St. Paul team was tied up 
with transportation troubles and 
couldn't pet here from Kansas 
City early enough. The game 
finally started about noon. 

The Brewer swing band, a 

quintet of solid senders who 
played a two-hour concert in 
nightshirts the day of the St. 
Paul game, make regular appear- 
ances at night, morning and 
Sunday games. 

And Veeck promises that 
breakfast food and milk again 
will be available to customers 
who arrive at the ball park with- 
out pausing for an after-awaken- 
ing mack. 

STILL IP FRONT! John A. (Jarrin’ John* Kimbrough, who won All-America grid honors at 
Texas A. and M. in 1939 and 1940, is shown in a plane at 1.500 feet as he takes his first basic flight 
training at Pecos (Tex.i Army air field. The former plunging fullback is “a good guy and a 

good soldier,” says Lt. William C. Kemerling (right), his flying instructor. —A. P. Wirephoto. 

Keen Performances 
Mark Bridle Trails 

s 

Team Competition 
North Enders Take Lead 
In Rock Creek Series 
With Perfect Score 

By LARRY LAWRENCE. 
The 150 mounted spectators, and 

many more equine enthusiasts who 
yesterday journeyed afoot to Equi- 
tation Field. Rock Creek Park, to 
see the first of the team jumping 
contests staged by the Washington 
Bridle Trails Association, today are 

talking about the all-around fine 
performances of some of the Capi- 
tal's crack open jumpers. 

Eva Babbitt's North End team 
jumped to a perfect score and went 
into the lead by beating a team 
from the South end of Rock Creek 
Park captained by Mrs. Dorothy R. 
Smith. It was a splendid exhibi- 
tion by both riders and mounts. 

Only Tour Lows Count. 
While the teams were composed 

of eight horses each, only the scores 
of the four low horses on each team 
were counted. These scores together 
with those in the next two contests, 
the first of which will be on June 
13 at Equitation Field, will de- 
termine the winning team and also 
the top horse for the series. 

The four low-score horses on yes- 
terday’s winning team were Bonne 
Fille. owned by Bobby Lee, ridden 
in the absence of the owner, who 
is in the armed forces, by his sister 
Dotty; High Boy. owned by Mell 
Thompson and ridden by Peter 
Prins: Sing Song, owned by Mrs. 
F. Stone and ridden by Mrs. Walter 
Kees, noted New York horsewoman 
who now is a resident of Washing- 
ton. and Jack's Queen, owned and 
ridden by Eva Rabbitt. 

South Enders Excellent. 
Mrs. Smith's South End team gave 

an excellent performance for the 
four low-score horses garnered only 
seven faults. The team was corn- 
posed of Red Sails, owned and rid- 
den by O. W. Catlett; Great Chance, 
owned by the Potomac Riding 
School nnd ridden by Maj. Stevens 
Geoffrev of the British Army; Tim- 
ber Queen, owned and ridden by 
Frank Smith, and Mrs. Smith's St. 
Nick with the owner up. Ray, owned 
by the Potomac Riding School, and 
ridden by George Brown, tied with 
Timber Queen. Fenton M. Fadeley 
was head judge. 

Three Clubs Angling 
For Him, Says Dizzy 

Does Okay in Four-Inning 
Stint on Sandlot Slab 

By the Associated Press 
LAFAYETTE, Ind.. May 31 — 

Dizzy Doan, for whom the Chicago 
Cubs once shelled out $185,000 and 
three players, says he's had offers 
from the Browns, the Red Sox and 
the Athletics to return to major 
league baseball. 

Dean, now a St. Louis radio an- 
nouncer, pitched for the Lafayette 
Red Sox of the Indiana-Ohio 
League in the first four innings of 
an exhibition game last, night and 
helped them to a 4-to-l victory over 
the Indianapolis Gold Medals, a 
semi-pro club. 

After the game he declared: 
"I’ve already had three offers to 

return to major league baseball. 
The Browns have seen me pitch in 
batting practice and they want me. 
Joe Cronin and Connie Mack also 
have made offers. 

"I like my radio work—but you 
never can tell what will happen." 

Dizzy fanned four batsmen, one 
in pach frame of the exhibition 
game, but allowed one man to 
reach first on a single in the second 
frame. 

St. Albans' Jim Trimble 
Now Sandlot Winner 

Jimmy Trimble of St. Albans, one 
of the city's leading scholasitc pitch- 
ers. transferred his activities to the 
sandlots yesterday with Chevy Chase 
A. C. and backed by a team of 
former high and prep school players, 
defeated Takoma A. C„ 10-1. 

Trimble allowed only two hits 
while fanning 17. 

Medicos Seek Games 
Army Medical Center's baseball 

team, which yesterday shut out the 
Colesville Cards. 5-0, is seeking 
games with strong unlimited clubs. 
Bookings are made through Sergt. 
Ben Szostek, Georgia 1000. exten- 
sion 153. Tom Osborne was the 
winning pitcher yesterday with a 
six-hit performance. 

College Park Sets Pace 
College Park turned in the only 

shutout in the Prince Georges Coun- 
ty Junior Baseball League yester- 
day when it defeated Marlboro, 9-0. 
In other games, Cecil Juniors topped 
Maryland Junior Aces, 3-1; Chev- 
erly defeated Glenn Dale, 9-7, and 
Maryland Park awamped Ardmore, 

Vast Indianapolis Auto Course 
Place of Haunting Memories 

Closed for Fourth Time by War, but Fans 
Recall Great Races by Daring Drivers 

By HARLD HARRISON. 
Associated Press Sports Writer. 

INDIANAPOLIS, May 31.—Grass 
| grows in the track, the grandstands 
| show the effects of two years of dis- 
! use and the whole Indianapolis mo- 
tor speedway is just a ghost area, 
hut thousands of automobile racing 
fans still could remember the Wil- 
bur Shaws. the Louis Meyers and 
the Ralph De Palmas roaring around 
the famous 2-mile course. 

Memories were all they had today 
when for the fourth time since 1911 
a war had interrupted the running 
of the annual classic of speed. They 
remembered the races of 1912. 1914, 
1915 and 1916 when a lad by the 
name of Eddie Rickenbacker was 
one of the contestants. 

De Palma lost Tough One. 
Today he Is president of the In- 

dianapolis motor speedway and one 
of America's favorite heroes of both 
World War I and World War II. 

Remember that 1912 race when 
D° Palma was well ahead with only 
slightly more than a lap to go and 
his car stalled? Remember how he 
pushed it across the finish line— 
out of the race? 

The long straightaway is bleak and 

barren today, but the fans recall 
Norman Batten's car bursting into 
flames in 1529 as he roared down 
that stretch and how he stayed with 
the flaming speedster and brought 
it to a stop in the pit section. 

There is no one around the north 
turns today, but bark in 1930 a half 
dozen cars piled up there in one 
accidem. 

Roberts Killed in Rare. 
The soutneast turn also is de- 

serted today, but Floyd Roberts won 
the 1933 race and then rode to his 
death the next year on that. turn. 
He was tne only winner of the 500- 
mile race ever to lose his life on 
the Indianapolis track. 

Strolling around the empty en- 
closure today you could see again— 
in your mind—Wilbur Shaw rocket- 
ing out of that northwest turn on 
his last lap in that 1937 race and 
just two seconds behind him was 

Ralph Hepburn in the closest finish 
in Speedway history. 

And then do you recall the last 
race held here—in 1941—when Shaw, 
apparently on his way to become the 
only four-time winner of the race, 
cracked up and Mauri Rose, reliev- 
ing Floyd Davis, came up from no- 
where to win? 

Divot Diggers Crowd Courses 
For Bevy of Holiday Events 

Red Cross Tournaments Dominate Program; 
Rippy and Voigt Defeat Spencer, Price 

By WALTER McCALLUM. 
Holiday golf events continued to- 

day at many of the country' clubs, 
even without gasoline. "I don't 
know how they get here." said 
George Diffenbaueh. Kenwood pro, 
"but we had one of the bigge-t crowds 
of the year yesterday." More than 
250 players turned out at the River 
road club and all clubs had heavy- 
play, with the golfers arriving by 
bus and streetcar. 

Today Red Cross tourneys con- 
tinued at Woodmont and Indian 
Spring, while at Columbia the mem- 
bers played in a tourney with an 

entry fee of two War stamps. Wash- 
: ington continued the affair for the 
! Sam Mosbv Memorial Putter and 
Kenwood had another Red Cross 
tourney scheduled. 

Golfers Travel By Express. 
Five Woodmont members trudged 

up the winding path leading to the 
clubhouse from Wisconsin avenue, 

; heading for a round of golf after 
their bus ride. Along came an ex- 

j press delivery truck. The club mem- 

| bers hopped on board. "That's what 
1 we call delivering members by ex- 
press/' grinned Pro Gene Larkin. 

Kermit Shriver. a guest, scored an 
ace on Woodmont's 181-yard fifth 
with a driver. With him was Navy 
Ensign Marion Fowler. Joseph S. 
Kahn won the Morris Simon Me- 
morial Trophy with a card of 90—27 
—63. Winners in the Red Crass 
tourney were: 

Class A—Ellis Edlowitz, 77—10— 
67: Maj. Max Felix. 76—8—68; How- 
ard Nordlinger, 74—5—69. Class B— 
Dr. Joseph Friedman, 83—16—67; 
Jack Rubin, 86—17—69; Louis Shere, 
91—18—73. Class C—Joseph Kahn, 
90—27—63: Alex Forman. 104—27— 
67: Fred Kogod. 98—30—68. 

Winners in a sweepstakes tourney 
in Classes A and B were the same, 
while sweepstakes victors in Class C 
were Forman. Leo Shlosberg. 101—- 
30—71. and Phil Lustine, 96—25—71. 

Roy Sabean won the Chamberlain 
Trophy at Kenwood with a card of 
84—84—22—146. Other leaders were 
Don Dudley, 79—78—16—149, and 
R. J. Wilcox, 87—79—16—150. 

Joe Wilson led a Red Cross tour- 
ney, continuing today, with 73—3— 
70. Mrs. Ralph Benner and J. E. 
Freeman won the gross award in a 
mixed foursome tourney with 82. 
Net winners W’ere: Mrs. Allan Laing 
and George Borsari. 86—14—72; 
Jane Nelson and Burt Joyce, 85— 
13—72: Mrs. A. C. Paul and Arthur 
Youngquist, 90—16—74; Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Dudley. 81—17—74. 

Brian Bell led in the opening of 
the Mosbv putter tourney at Wash- 
ington, with a card of 33 for the 18 
holes. Washington had a big crowd 
and for the first time this year ran 
short of caddies. 

Tie at Chevy Chase. 
Capt. A. C. Miles, with 80—8—72, 

and W. Beverly Mason. jr„ with 74— 
4—70. each finished one dowm to tie 
for the top place in the Victor 
Kauffmann Memorial Day Trophy 
tournament at Chevy Chase. They 
will play off later this week. 

Two amateurs licked a brace of 
pros before a throng of 400 at Rock 
Creek Park in a Red Cross benefit 

BASEBALL ,T?o“m. 
DOUBLE HEADER 

Washington vs. Cleveland 
ANEB1CAN LEAGUE PARK 

Tenet# 1:31 P.M—Omknd 

match when Middle Atlantic Ama- 
teur Champ Claude Rippy and 
George J. Vhigt, former local champ, 
trounced Cliff Spencer and A1 Price. 
3 and 2. The gallery kicked in $100 
for the Red Cross. 

Rippy scored a 1-under-par 33—34 
—67 to top the scoring on the short 
course. Voigt scored a 70 and they 
had a best ball of 63. Price. Rock 
Creek Tark pro. had 71. and Spencer, 
formerly at East Potomac Park, had 
72. Voigt chipped in for a bird 3 on 
the 18th. 

Indian Spring members realized 
$105 at the start cf a campaign to 
furnish a piece of mobile equipment 
for the Red Cross, from tourney fees. 
They will take in more today. John 
Conway scored 85-21—64 to win the 

I net award, while Jim Huntt had low- 
gross with 73. Volnev Burnett and 
Tony Martino scored 74s. Other net 
winners were Jim Wilson. 81-16—65; 
F. E. McArdle, 77-9—68, William 
Rice, 74-8—66, and S. B. Maize. 89-22 
—61. 

Mrs. Donald Weiss won the gross 
award in a women's tourney with 88. 
Mrs. Karl S. Giles and Mrs. Marty 
Gordon tied for low- net with 77s. 

W. C. Brewer and G. H. Brewer 
put on a brother act at Bannock- 
burn. the first named winning a 
blind bogey, while the latter was sec- 
ond. Mrs. Thomas Waggaman won a 

flag tourney with Mrs. Grace King 
second. 

Griffs Records 
Batting. 

G. AB R. H. 2b. 3b HR. Rbi. Pet 
i Scar'ough 5 2 0 1 0 0 0 O .500 

Haefner 7 3 1 1 O o 0 0 .333 
Candini 4 3 0 1 O O 0 1 ».333 
Moore 18 38 8 12 1 0 O 8 .318 
rase 28 IIP IT 32 8 o o 8 ,28P 
Kamp ris 5 15 3 4 0 0 0 3 .287 

I Clary 2. loo is 28 p n o 4 .284 
Car'squel 8 18 2 4 0 0 0 2 .250 
Johnson 33 12P 18 32 7 2 O IP .248 
Early 31 P7 8 24 4 1 1 10 .247 
Pridriy 32 120 ]o 2P 8 O o 16 .242 
Wynn 8 27 0 8 0 0 0 3 .222 
Sullivan 33 108 10 23 O o O 12 .217 
Spence 33 133 14 28 1 1 o 22 .211 
Marion 5 5 1 1 o n o n .200 

1 Mertz 4 5010000 .200 
Vernon 33 IIP 17 21 4 1 1 5 .176 
Myatt 15 18 4 2 1 O o o .125 
Pyle 7 13 1 1 0000 .077 
Giuliani 7 14 o 1 0 0 0 2. 072 
Leonard 8 ip 0 l 0 0 o o .053 
Roberts'n 4 40000 0 0 OOO 
Gomez 1 1 o n o 0 0 0 000 

■ Adkins 4 0000000 000 
Carpen'r 4 0 0 o 0 0 0 0 .000 

Pitching. 
G H. BB. SO IP GS. CG W. L 

Car sauel 8 42 17 12 514 8 3 5 0 
Candini 4 5 2 3 104 0 o 2 o 
Leonard 8 58 P 13 83 8 5 4 2 
Wynn 8 48 20 27 88 8 3 3 3 
Haefner 7 21 P 8 204 1 o 1 l 
Pyle 7 37 22 13 48 7 2 3 4 
Scar’ough 5 13 13 8 104 0 o o 1 
Gomez 1 4 5 0 44 1 o 0 1 
Mertz 4 10 p 5 134 0 0 0 3 
Adkins 4 4 4 0 54 o O O 0 
Carpenter 4 1 5 1 34 O 0 0 0 

EASTERN LEAGUE. 
W. L. Pet. W. L Pet. 

Scranton 17 3.850 Albany 11 11.500 
W's-Barre 14 P .80P Elmira Pll .450 
Bingh'ton 14 P .8nP Spring! d 8 18.250 
Hartford 13 12 .520 Utica_5 16 .238 

Utica, 4—2; Albany, 2—7. 
Binghamton. 4—8: Elmira, 1—0. 
Springfield. 5—0: Hartford. 3—13. 
Scranton. 1: Wilkes-Barre. 0. 

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE. 
W. L. Pet. W. L. Pet. 

L. Angeles 32 P .780 Hollywood IP 23 .452 
S. Fran’co 25 16 .610 Portland 16 25 .3P0 
San Diego 23 20 .535 Sacra’nto 15 25 .375 
Oakland 21 20 .510 Seattle 14 27 341 

I 
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Week's Battling 
Puts New York 
On Top Again 

Indians Are Dropped 
To Fourth; Dodgers 
Maintain N. L. Edge 

By JUDSON BAILEY, 
Associated Press Sport* Writer. 

The New York Yankees have 
straightened out the dispute over 

leadership of the American League 
and the Brooklyn Dodgers will have 
a chance today to accomplish the 
same end in the National League. 

The Dodgers open a four-game 
series at St. Louis and all they have 
to do to keep the Redbirds on their 
roost in second place is get a split. 
The senior circuit rivals divided 
their first four-game series at i 
Brooklyn. 

It took the Yankees a week to j 
get the traffic tie-up at the top of 
the American League untangled. I 
The champions were bumped out of 
the lead at Cleveland on May 23 and 
up until yesterday had been pushed 
into the background, while the In- 
dians and Washington scrambled 
for first-place honors. 

Largest Crowd of Season. 
But yesterday, before the largest 

crowd of the season. 50,671 paid, 
the Yankees swept a double-header 
from Cleveland, 4-3 and 3-2, to re- 

gain the lead as Washington lost 
twice to the Chicago White Sox, 
5-2 and 5-1. 

Spud Chandler scored his fifth 
victory in the opener at, Yankee 
Stadium, making three hits besides 
pitching tight ball, although he had 
to have help from Grandma Johnny 
Murphy in the ninth. Roy Weath- 
erly, a former Cleveland fixture, 
hit. a ninth-inning homer to decide 
the second game against, his one- 
time teammates. The double defeat 
dropped Cleveland to fourth place. 

The turnover at the top of the 
American League was only one of 
many interesting items as the major 
leagues put on the first half of their 
double-barreled Memorial Day cele- 
bration before a total paid attend- ! 
anee of 172,984. All clubs were to 
play double-headers again today. 

/\ s ailain mrci riace. 

The Philadelphia Athletics swept 
two games from the St. Louis 
Browns. 3-0 and 4-1, and moved 
into third place in the junior circuit. 
Don Black, a rookie, just missed a 

no-hitter in blanking the Browns 
in the first game. The only blow 
was a fourth-inning single by Ver- 
non Stephens, the league's leading 
batter, who was to leave for Cali- 
fornia today to take his induction 
exam. 

Jesse Flores, the league's out- 
standing freshman hurler, pitched 
seven-hit ball in the second game 
for his seventh straight triumph. 
He was beaten, 1-0. in his first start 
of the season. Stephens made three 
of these hits, too, but fanned with ; 
the bases loaded on his last turn 
at bat. 

The Boston Red Sox downed De- 
troit, 3-0 and 5-1, with Dick New- 
some pitching the shutout on six I 

hits, and Lou Lucier being almost ] 
equally effective in the nightcap on 

seven safeties. 
In the National League Brooklyn 

battered the Cincinnati Reds twice. 
6-0 and 10-6. Whit Wyatt's soft 
stuff baffled the Reds in the first 
game and they made only three hits. 
They were outslugged in the second 
game. The Reds used eight pitchers 
in the two games while the Dodgers 
introduced Boyd Bartley, their newly 
signed collegian from the University 
of Illinois, at shortstop. He went 
hitless in both games. 

Bucs in First Division. 
Pittsburgh rocketed from seventh 

to fourth in the standings by pum- 
meling the Phillies twice. 4-3 and 
2- 1. Tire latter game went 10 in- 
nings and extended Philadelphia's 
losing streak to six. 

The only double-header that was 
divided was at St. Louis, where the 

1 New York Giants won the first 
game. 7-6. and then lost the second. 
3- 2. as Murry Dickson and George 

i Sanders, who hit a two-run ninth- 
inning homer in the first game, won 

i the second for the Cards with a two- 
; run double in the eighth. 

Bill Nicholson hit two home runs. 
each with a man on base, to help 
Paul Derringer and the Chicago 
Cubs beat the Boston Braves, 5-1. 

i They were the first homers of the 
i season for Chicago. The second 
| game was postponed because of 
i weather after being halted in the 
I third inning. 

Mount Rainier Tackles 
Softy Champs in Debut 

Mount Rainier's softball team, 
formerly the May Hardware club, 
makes its 1943 debut tonight when 

! it meets Standard Linen in the 
| opening game of a double-header 
at Washington Stadium. Standard 

; Linen, defending champion in the 
1 night league, last its only game 
played so far this year. 

The game starts at 8 o'clock and 
will be followed by a clash between 
Garvin's Grill and Briggs Clarifiers. 
Garvin's, composed.of former Surf 
Club and Fire Department players, 
also is making its debut. 

WE NOW HAVE 

RADIOS 
For Your Home and Car 
While they laet on Manhat- 

tan’s convenient terms! 
Trade-ins accepted. 

Table Model I Combination I 

radios: radios: 
Console I Auto I 

RADIOS: RADIOS: 
Immediate installations. Expert 
Service on both Home and Au*o 
Radios in MANHATTAN 8 own serv- 
ice department. 

BUY 3 WAYS 
• CASH 
• BUDGET PLAN 
• NO DOWN PAYMENT 

ON OPEN ACCOUNT 
Headquarters for Phileo A Motorola 

MANHATTAN 
Auto fir Radio Co. 

BoHi sides of 7th et R N.W. 

f---. 

League Statistics 
MONDAY, MAY 81, 1948. 

AMERICAN. 
Retnlti Yesterday. 

Chicago, ft—ft: Washington, 2—1. 
New York. 4—3; Cleveland. 3—2 
Philadelphia. 3—4; St. Louis. 0—1. 
Boston. 3—ft: Detroit, 0—l. 

Standing of Clubs. 
W. L. Pet. OB. 

New York _18 12 .ROO 
Washington _18 15 .545 Ui 
Philadelphia_IS ifi .529 * 
Cleveland _IT Jfi .515 $14 
Detroit. _ 15 15 .5ftft I 
Chicago _12 1ft 444 4** 
Boston Jft 19 .441 ft 
8t. Louis ..11 Ifi .407 ftV* 

Game* Today. Game* Tomorrow. 
Clev. at Wn. <2» 1 30. Clev. at Wash 8:30. 
Chicago at N. Y <2>. unicago at N. Y. 
St. L. a? Boston (2). St. L. at Boston. 
Det. at Phila. (2). Det. at Phila. (nite). 

NATIONAL. 
Results Yesterday. 

Brooklyn, fi—10: Cincinnati. 0—fi. 
Pittsburgh. 4—2: Philadelphia. 8—1 

(second game 1ft innings* 
Chicago, ft; Boston. 1 (second game post- 

poned *. 
New York. 7—2: 8t. Louis, fi—8. 

Standing of Clubs. 
W. L. Pet. OB. 

Brooklyn_24 12 .fifiT 
St. Louis _21 12 ,fi.3fi It* 
Boston _15 14 .517 ft** 
Pittsburgh _15 Ifi .484 fit* 
Cincinnati _Jfi 18 .471 7 
Philadelphia_ 15 18 .455 7IA 
New York. 15 20 429 8*2 
Chicago 11 22 .333 11 

Games Today. Game* Tomorrow. 
B klvn at St. L. <2). B klvn at St L. 
N. Y. at Cinci. (2' N Y. at Cinci 
Boston at Pitts. <2*. Boston at Pitts. 
Phil, at Chicago <2). Phila. at Chicago. 

Tennis Newcomers 
Get Opportunity in 
City Tournament 

Entries Close Thursday, 
With Men and Women 
To Start Saturday 

Tennis players newly come to 
Washington will receive an oppor- 
tunity to test their prowess against 
some of the best in this area start- 
ing next Saturday with the opening 
of The Star's annual City of Wash- 
ington tournament, for men and 
women, on the Rock Creek courts 
at Sixteenth and Kennedv streets 
N.W. 

Entries will close Thursday at 6 
p.m. with Bill Shreve of the District 
Tennis Association Schedule Com- 
mittee, at the Tennis Shop, 1141 
Fifteenth street N.W., phone Na- 
tional 5165. 

Suburbanites Eligible. 
All residents of the Metropolitan 

Washington Area, including Alex- 
andria and Rockville, are eligible. 
The entry fee of $2 will cover all 
expenses, Including balls and court 
charges. Servicemen in nearly camps 
particulailv are invited to compete. 

A battery’ of courts has been re- 
served Saturday from 2 to 8 p.m., 
but little play is expected before 
6 o'clock. Everything possible will 
be done to accommodate players 
with time limited by war work. 
Sunday will be a busy day In the 
tournament. The courts are acces- 
sible by streetcar and bus. Trans- 
portation problems prevented the 
use this time of private courts. 

Ball Shortage Looms. 
There may be a shortage of balLs, 

a problem on which Austin Rice 
of the Tournament Committee 
hopefully is engaged. 

No entry blanks will be Issued, but 
the players are requested to submit 
addresses and phone numbers and 
desired starting times. Drawings 
will be made Thursday night and 
published Friday. 

Some of the top-flight male per- 
formers of past City of Washington 
tournaments are in the armed serv- 

ices, but a sizable field Is expected 
and the women's line-up, while lack- 
ing In quantity, promises to be the 
classiest ever. 

The tournament, will open the 
formal tennis season here. 

New Pilots Steer Three 
Leading A. A. Clubs 

Pace-Setting Tribe, Under 
Bush, Wins 7 Straight 

By the Associated Press. 

Indianapolis, Toledo and Colum- 
bus—running 1-2-3 in the American 
Association—are in the hands of 

i new managers this season, all of 
! which tends to double the interest 
in their race to outdo each other. 

Under the capable direction of 
Donie Bush, who has returned to 

j the league after several years on the 
: side-lines because of ill health, the 
Indians are on top with an edge of 
two and one-half games and are 

steaming along on a seven-gam* 
winning streak. 

The Tribe will attempt to stretch 
the string to nine games today in a 
double-header with last-place Louis- 
ville. 

New Baseball Prospect 
Is in Leiber Family 
Pt the Associated Pres*. 

TUCSON. Ariz.. May 31,—Henry 
iHank Leiber. the former Chicago 
Cubs and New York Giants out- 
fielder, was boasting of another 
major league prospect today. 

A son was born to Mrs. Leiber 
yesterday. 

Hank quit baseball to operate a 
chicken ranch. 

/3:30 A.M. TO lhlMJ\ 
EVERY DAY FOR YOUR 

IN THE FINE 

wmtm 
WITH SAND BEACH 

ADJOINING THIS 
PERFECTLY SUPERVISED 

-AND SANITARY AQUATIC 
RECREATION CENTER 

S'.—.~-v 

40*, TAX 4*—-Total 44* 

((HiiinttiSi 
Unde* 12, ISc; tax 2c, total IT* 
N--—- 

REDUCTION IN RATES 
FOR 10-SWIM TICKET 

SAVES SI SO FOR ADULTS 
AND 60* FOR CHILD. 

THESE TICKETS GOOD 
UNTIL FULLY USED 

\wwm for vmj 



Capital Bowlers Mop Up in Cumberland Valley Tournament Stoeniug Jsfef Sports 
MONDAY, MAY 31, 1943—A—11 

Eight Pin Titles 
Won by Torrid 
D. C. Rollers 

Women's All-Events 
Only Crown Missed; 
Wolfe Shoots Mark 

In one of their most successful in- 
vasions of out-of-town drives, Cap- 
ital bowlers yesterday missed only 
the women's all-events title by a 
slim margin of four pins to all but 
score a grand slam of the nine major 
championships in the Cumberland 
Valley tournament at Hagerstown, 
Md. 

Entering the final day of compe- 
tition in the fifth annual Western 
Maryland duckpin event as defend- 
ers of six titles, the big Washing- 
ton squad swept all four men's 
championships while the women 
scored in teams, doubles and singles 
bowling, although a Baltimore roiler, 
Skeets Johnson, shared the last- 
named title with Helen Roberts of 
Clarendon. 

Lois Gladding and Karl Goch- 
rnour. Brookland Recreation two- 
some. won the mixed doubles with a 
combined 808 score as the former 
marked up 379 and the latter 429. 

Lafayette Team Sets Record. 
Lafayette Bowling Center won the 

men's team title with a record 
tournament score of 1.965. Tony 
Santini copped the men's singles 
with 421 and shared first place in 
the doubles with Perce Wolfe. Their 
score was 797. Wolfe proved the 
standout sharpshooter of the day by 
winning the men's all-events with 
1.202 

The big gun in Lafayette's top 
score, with 425. Wolfe fired 427 in 
doubles and 350 in singles to re- 

place Lt. Lou Jenkins, the No. 1 
riuckpin bowler of the country, as 
the all-events champion. 

Jenkins, up from an Army camp 
Jn the south and out of major com- 

petition practically all season, 
turned in 1.135 for his nine games. 
He flashed 380 as a member of the 
victorious Lafayettes. 356 in doubles 
and 399 in singles. Joe DiMisa's 
418 also helped to put the Lafay- 
ettes across. 

Galt Davis’ Rosslyn quint copped 
the women’s team title with'1.709. 
Madge Lewis and Kitty Mulroe of 
tljg H. S. Parking Center team 
annexed the women's doubles with 
726. Mrs. Roberts tied for the 
singles title with 395. 

Mrs. Lewis, with a third-place 
score of 392 in singles, 382 in dou- 
bles and 358 in team, was only 4 
pins shy of winning the all-events 
from Elizabeth Barger of Baltimore, 
whose nine-game count was 1.135. 

Marjorie Wells and Lucy Rose of 
Rosslyn were second in doubles with 
711. with the latter hitting for 382. 

Chaconas Red Cross Victor. 
Ted Chaconas of Greenway Bowl 

yesterday won the Red Cross handi- 
cap with a gross score of 735 as the 
patriotic event started its second 
round of competition at Lucky 
Strike The runnerup was Francis 
W. Thompson, War Department 
roller, with 726. Bill Mischou. Wash- 
ington Catholic League youngster, 
was third with 718 and Dr. E. E. 
Hobbs of Silver Spring was fourth 
with 715. 

Carlotta Denning led the women 
with 668 while Esther Chaconas, 
wife of the winner, and Jean Reed 
of Rosslvn tied for second place with 
658. 

A field of 80 rolled in the city- 
wide event, which completed its 21st 
week of continuous competition. 

Streak Ended, Grays 
Are After Revenge 

Face Baltimore Giants, 
Who Beat Them Twice 
Washington Homestead Grays 

bounce back against the Baltimore 
Elite Giants in tonight's Negro 
National League game at Griffith 
Stadium with hopes of getting some 

revenge for the double-victory the 
Giants chalked up yesterday in 
Baltimore. 

Tire Giants ended Washington's 
eight-game winning streak by taking 
both ends of a twin bill. 11-8. 2-0. 
balancing a double victory scored by 
the Grays over the Baltimore club 
earlier this season here. The Grays 
have yet to be beaten on the local 
diamond, having won seven straight 
here. 

George Scales, Baltimore playing- 
manager. smacked out two home 
runs in the first game vesterdav to 
bring his total to three for the sea- 
son. In the second game, the Grays 
were able to get only one hit off 
Bill Harvey, while the Giants 
bunched three of their six hits for 
two runs in the second Inning. 

Minor Leagues 
By the Associated Press. 

SOI'THERN ASSOCIATION*. 
W. L Pci \\ L Pci Birmm m 2;> i:i .658 Atlanta i; is ms 

Nashville 21 1 4 .632 N Orleans 1 s •?] it!7 
Chatta'ca 19 17 .013 Knoxville jo 73 .3113 
L Hock IS 14 .503 Memphis 9 '.'5 705 Atlanta. 1 —0: Memphis. <1—1 

Birmingham. 11—4: Knoxville. 4—3 
New Orleans. T—2; Nashville. 9—4. 
(Only games!. 

INTERNATIONAL leac.ee. 
w. L. Pet. W. I, Pet 

Toronto 13 .649 Baltimore 10 10 590 
Montreal 19 15.545 Buffalo 1" 1 t 40- Syracuse 14 12 .5.38 Jers. City 12 14 ,4o‘* 
Newark 10 15.5(10 Rochester in 18 337 Newark. 7-—3 Jersey City, 0— ■’ 

Baltimore. 9—0: Syracuse, s—4. 
Buffalo. 14—3; Toronto, 0—9 
Montreal, 8—5; Rochester, 7- 4. 

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION. 
W. L. Pet. W L Pet Ind'poU* 15 5.75(1 Milwaukee 1 1 14 .440 Toledo 14 9 .609 Kan City in 13 435 Columbus 14 10.583 S(. Paul 11 17 .393 Minn polls 17 13 .480 Uouisville in 16.385 Oolumbus. 9—3; Toledo. 4—4. 

Milwaukee. 0—3: Kansas City, 8—4. Minneapolis. 3: Bt. Paul 2 
Indianapolis. 4: Louisville. 3. 

PIEDMONT LF.AGCE. 

gW. 
L. Pet. L Pot Jrtan’th 21 4 .840 Norfolk 7 15 318 Ichmond 20 4 .833 Durham 5 20 200 ’nchbura 15 10 .000 Roanoke 4 19 174 Richmond. 5: Durham. 2 

Norfolk. 4: Portsmouth. 3. 
Lynchburg. 11: Roanoke. 0. 

Skin Clacked [ 1 
Between Toes? I 11 J 

Oet a Jar of MKRCIREX 
<mercu-rex> today rom your 
druggist. Hundreds have discovered how 
Its SIX active medical ingredients often 
promptly relieve itching, burning, ooziirg. 
cracking which are usually a sign of ath- 
lete's foot.—helps guard against local in- 
lection. 3 million jars used. Must relieve 
©r money refunded. Economv Sizp lar BOc 

MERCIREX SKIN 

INDERDOG—-Charley Petro 
(above), will be on the short 
end of 7-5 odds when he 
clashes with Baltimore’s Pete 
Galiano in the feature at 
Turner's Arena tonight. 

Brother's Reputation 
Is Spur to C. Petro 
Fighting Galiano 

Weary of Taking Back 
Seat, Aims at Upset 
In Battle Tonight 

Lightweight Charley Petro. bask- 
ing in the shadow of his feather- 
weight brother, Danny, long enough, 
is out to earn a reputation of his 
own in his next few bouts, and is 
shooting for an upset over Pete 
Galiano at Turner's Arena tonight 
which would win him a lot more 
attention. The match is a 10- 
rounder. 

Galiano. a Baltimore shipyard 
worker, is favored by a slim margin 
because of his greater experience. 
Charley has fought only 14 times 
as a pro and won 11 bouts. 7 by 
knockouts. But that doesn't com- 
pare to Danny's string, and as a re- 
sult Charley has taken a back seat. 

Big blot on his record was a 
knockout by Joe Torres in a fight 
that made it appear Charley had 
neglected his gym work. Manager 
Glen Drake has chanced his style 
a bit since then, working on Char- 
ley’s midsection, a spot particularly 
vulnerable against Torres. Charley 
came back recently and knocked out 
Joe Pole. Richmond soldier, in five 
rounds. He wasn’t bothered during 
that match by the few blows Sole 
landed on his stomach, but Galiano 
likely will give his midseetion a se- 
verer test tonight. 

Galiano proved he could dish it 
out and take it in his last two 
matches here when he slugged toe-' 
to-toe for two eight-round draws 
with Maxie Starr. 

Rocky Luciano of Harrisburg, Pa., 
and Nick Kirsh of Baltimore will 

i meet in the eight-round semifinal. 
Luciano is the slugger type, while 
Kirsh is a bit fancier. 

Two six-rounders are scheduled. 
Joey Longo meeting Johnny Taylor 
and Irish Kid Barry taking on 
Jimmy Brisroe. First, match is at 
8-45. 

Movie Completed, Louis 
Will Return to Riley 
By the Associated Press. 

FORT RILEY, KSns., May 31.—Col. 
William R. Irvin, post commandant, 
said today Sergt. Joe Louis is re- 

turning to Fort Riley from Cali- 
fornia, where he has finished work 
in a. motion picture. 

Tile heavyweight, champion, as- 
signed to the cavalry school shortly 
after joining the Army, will referee 
some Army camp boxing bouts on 
his way back to the fort. 

Today a year ago—Philadelphia 
Athletics traded Catcher Frank 
Hayes for Catcher Bob Swift and 
Pitcher Bob Harris of Browns. 

EQUIP YOUR CAR 
WITH A FRAM 
OIL FILTER 
SAVES REPAIR BILLS 

L. $. Jullien, Inc. 
1 443 P St. N.W. NO. 8075 

1 
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Triumph of Braegate Model 
Decides Collie Supremacy 

Takes Delaware County Show's Top Award; 
Washington Bulldogs Have Field Day 
By K. K. 1AYNTON. 

DEVON, Pa.. May 31—Neither 
rain nor mud deterred the collie. Ch. 
Braegate Model, owned by Mrs. 
Florence B. Ilch, from winning the 
title of top dog in the Collie Club of 
America specialty show. Attaining 
the rank of best of the 833 dogs 
entered at the 14th annual Delaware 
County Kennel Club show was its 
answer to the collie dispute which it 
lost at last February's Westminster 
show. He was in splendid coat and 
showed like a whiz every minute. 
Judge Alva Rosenberg's decision was 
applauded roundly by all the ring 
birds. 

Unofficial runner-up to the best 
dog in the show was Mrs. R. Ken- 
neth Cobb s black cocker spaniel, Ch. 
Try Cobb's Favorite Girl, which won 
the honor of best American-bred dog 
in show. Mrs. John Anderson of 
Glenmont had the thrill of winning 
a hot non-sporting group with her 
homebred puppy. Honey Boy of 
Glenmont, a chow. 

Strain Is Worthwhile. 
Winner of the hound group was 

Louis Murr's Borzoi Vigow O. V. F. 

of Romanoff, which entered the ring 
in the arms of his master and 
handler It was quite a strain for 
Louis, who is small, and Vigow, who 
is large—but evidently it was worth 
it. Winner of the terrier group was 
Mrs. Alker's Welshie, Ch. Flornell 
Rarebit of Twin Ponds, and Best Toy 
was the miniature pinscher, Jerry 
V. Gretelheim, owned by Norman P. 
Sc h loss. 

It rained bulldog champions for 
| Washingtonians at the Delaware 
County show, when Bill Barnacle, 
owned by Comdr. and Mrs. B. L. 
Rutt, took the dog points and Klod- 
dv’s Dixie Doodle, owmed by Dr. John 
Elvin, took the bitch points. Cham- 
pionship points in Afghans again 
went to Narbada of Milapat, owmed 
by the Pattersons of Beltsville. This 
puppy has been going best of win- 
ners consistently and is now more 
than halfway through to his cham- 
pionship. Another Washington pup- 
py making a grand record is Honey 
Boy of Glenmont, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Anderson's home-bred chow. He 
went from the novice class to best 
of breed at this show-. In St. Bern- 1 

ards, it was a best of breed to Ch. 
Darwin Esbovia of Dalakay, owned 
by Dowell Mansfield, and the bitch 
points to Dalakay's Dorky, same 
owner. 

D. C. Dogs in Money. 
Both the American Shetland 

Sheep Dog Association and the Col- 
lie Club of America held specialties 
in connection with this show. The 
Washington area had ribbon win- 
ners in both. Albert Noyes was in 
the money with/his collie Bell of 
Bill’s Hill. Mr. and Mrs. Charters 
took a blue and a red with their 
Queen Bess IV and Bonnie Jean. 
In shelties three blues, two reds, and a yellow w-ent to the Beechtree 
Farm entry. 

Jean Bundy’s Ruggles of Skyland. i 
bred by Dr. Charles Davis, was sec- I 
ond in a big open class. Henry Hunt j 
IV piloted Max of Iradell and Bill's 
Nellie to nice wins in English setters. 
Black Judy of Tenroc, owned by 
Mrs. Louis Cornet, was fourth in a 
large class. 

Sports Mirror 
Three years ago—Wilbur Shaw 

won Indianapolis Speedway race 
for third time, rain slowing his 
average for the 500-mile grind to 
114.277 m.p.h. 

Five years ago—Lou Gehrig 
played his 2,000th consecutive 
game in New York Yankee uni- 
form, helping trounce Boston Red 
Sox in stadium, 12 to 5. 

OUTDOORS With BILL ACKERMAN 

respite war restrictions on fish- 
ing, 1943 already has produced one 
record game fish and another is 
under consideration. 

A tarpon weighing 187 pounds, 7 
feet in length and with a girth of 
44'3 inches was caught in Boca 
Grande Pass, Fla., on January 24. 
Under the rules of the International 
Game Fish Association this record 
falls in the 24-tnread class although it was caught on 18-thread. What 
we like about it best, it was taken 
by one of the fair sex, Mrs. Anthony 
J. Drexel, and becomes the wom- 
ans all-tackle record. 

Previous 24-thread tarpon records 
all have been made off the West 
Coast of Africa—at Ada on the 
Gold Coast and at Lagos, Nigeria. 

A matter of real importance to 
sportsmen is the supply of ammu- 
nition with which to garner the 
annual crop of game and fowl next 
fall. 

At the Denver Wildlife Confer- 
ence representatives of the War 
Production Board seemed impressed 
with the need of reaping the wildlife 
harvest as usual, not only for the 
quarter of a billion pounds of meat 
so urgently needed, but for the con- 
trol and the future of all wildlife. 
To fail to take it at the right time 
would mean unwarranted waste to 

j our agriculture crops. But there 
has been no definite statement that 
sufficient ammunition will be re- 
leased for sportsmen. 

The prediction is that this pow- 
der and shot will be made avail- 
able, but with the initial hunting 
season only three months off, plans 
should be completed now, for it 
takes time to manufacture, and 
considerably more time to dis- 
tribute. 

On dealers’ shelves are many types 
and calibers of cartridges that have 
been outmoded, but still capable of 
doing a good job in the field. In 
order that they may be used Rem- 
ington has published a booklet. 
"Arms and Cartridge Adaptations." 
It is a summary of all their am- 
munition and the various firearms 
in which they may be used. They | 
may be obtained from Remington, 
Bridgeport, Conn., or the informa- 
tion from your sports stores. 

”■ i 

STROMBERG 
CARBURETORS 
UUSJSHMCE^^^ 

Mat Partners Changed 
For 2-Man Team Tilt 

The Masked Czar and Abe Yourist, 
teammates last week, will be on op- 
posing sides in the two-man team 
match on Wednesday night’s rassling 
program at Turner’s Arena. 

The Czar will pair with Chief Tabu 
against Yourist and Dr. John Bonika. 
The feature match is between Elvira 
Snodgrass and Mae West (not of tha 
movies), while another match al- 
ready announced sends Babe Sharkey 
against Dick Lever. 

♦ 

: GENERATORS l 
J AND ♦ 

: STARTERS : 
: EXCHANGED RF V.u, ♦ 

J We Sell Only Exact Factory * 
4 Duplicates ♦ 

J Auto Equipment Co. ♦ 
♦ 2 LOCATIONS—DRIVE IN ? 
♦ 102 N. Y. Ave. N.E. ADoms 3100 * 
♦ 1343 9th St. N.W. NOrth 1920 ♦ 
;♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦**+ 

An on-the-job photograph of George Wright—at Todd Hoboken Dry Docks 

I’M FOR GETTING THE JOB DONE ... AND MY BOYS HOME . •. QUICK” 

George Wright, Shipyard Engineer 

GEORGE WRIGHT knows a few things 
about war. He was in the Army 

fourteen years—through the first World 
V ar and the Villa campaign. 

But don’t ask him to tell you about it 
now. He's busy as blazes—and will be 
for the duration. 

He has two sons in this war and he 
wants to get on with the job—bring his 
boys home fast. 

George, Jr. is on a destroyer in the 
Atlantic. 

Bill is in the Medical Corps. 
The first World War taught George 

Wright what can happen if a war drags 
on. He has friends under crosses in Flan- 
ders Field and he knows they wouldn’t 
be there if the war had ended sooner. 

And he knows there would be more 

crosses—many more crosses and maybe 
one for George Wright—if that war had 
gone on into 1919 and 1920. 

All of this he thinks about w hen he con- 

siders the chances his sons have of getting 
home alive. The longer the war lasts, the 
heavier the odds against them. Can you 
blame him for being scared of a long war? 

That’s why these are busy days for 
George Wright—a shipyard engineer. 

It’s hard to be on the job every minute 
in wartime, but if he’s absent, you can bet 
your bottom ratiofTstamp it’s due to cir- 
cumstances beyond his control. 

Winning this war is teamwork, he says 
—and every man and w oman everywhere 
in America is needed on his job every day. 

One man’s absence from work may mean 

one less dent in Fortress Europe. 
• 125,000 men and women work in the Todd Ship- 
yards on our three coasts—63,137 have one or 

more close relatives in the armed services. More 
than 27,000former Todd workers are in the A rmy, 
Navy and Marine Corps. 

If you RAYBR7 A BOY TO 
WORK fOR "ABORT" ORB... 

Isn’t there some "youngster In th6 fight for 
whom you say a silent prayer?... a neighbor’s 
boy... a young fellow who worked with you... 
that swell kid who delivered the groceries. Get 
his address. Write and tell him that you’d like 
to “adopt” him for the duration ... so you’ll 
have someone out there to work for! He’ll get a 

great kick out of knowing that you're fighting 
as hard on your job as he is on his, and first 
chance he gets, he’ll probably write and tell 
you so. “Adopt” your boy—today! 

TODD SHIPYARDS CORPORATION, One Broadway, New York 
for more than a quarter of a century, builders and repairers of fighting ships for the U.S. Nayy... merchant ships for all the world 



Aerial Fire Superiority 
Is First Ingredient of Victory 

Eliot Points Out That Ancient Precept 
Shifted to Air in Modern Warfare 

By MAJ. GEORGE FIELDING 
ELIOT. 

Fire and movement are the twin 
rulers of the battlefield in modern 
times as well as in the days of Han- 
nibal. In their proper co-ordination 
and application to ever-variant sit- 
uation lies all the art of the 
tactician. 

Before aviation came into its own. 

It used to be said that the attacker 
must gain fire superiority over the 
defender as an essential preliminary 
to launching assault. The attacking 
troops then moved in under cover 

of this superior fire. 
That is still true, but the begin- 

ning must be made by gaining 
superiority in the fire delivered from 
the air. Air superiority is now the 
essential preliminary to surface at- 
tack. The fight to gain air superi- 
ority is not only an aerial fight. It 
may also be a struggle for air bases 
in which all elements of the fighting 
forces may take part. 

Take the Japanese on Luzon: The 
first need of the Japanese was for 
baseswithin fighter range of their 
chosen landing point on the Gulf 
of Lingavan. They tried one land- 
ing before thev had such bases, and 
were beaten off with heavy loss. Not 
until they had seized and improved 
fighter bases in Northern Luzon 
could they get on with their main 
job. They were then able to gain 
fire superiority from the air. as the 
essential preliminary to successful 
surface attack. 

Tliis fire superiority from the air 
was a necessary element in the suc- 

cess of the German blitzkrieg cam- 

paign against France. The German 
fighters protected the dive bombers, 
which in turn smashed the French 
batteries which otherwise might 
have dealt sharply with the German 
armored spearheads. In this case 

there was no struggle for bases, for 
the Germans had plenty, but they 
were stopped cold when they came 

within reach of an enemy well 
equipped wdth fighters and with 
bases—the fighter command of the 
Royal Air Force. It was German 
inability to gain fire superiority 
from the air that saved the British 
Army at Dunkerque and subsequent- 
ly saved Britain from invasion. 

In Tunisia, we saw the same prin- 
ciples working under a new set of 
conditions. At first, the Allies had 
insufficient and inadequate fighter 
bases. They were stopped at the 
very gates of Tunis, pushed back, 
held. A long struggle followed, dur- 
ing which the main task of the 
Allies was to keep the German land 
forces in check while they built up 
a system of air bases within range 
of thPir objectives. 

When the 8th Army drove Mar- 
sha! Rommel back into Southern 
Tunisia, the area available to the 
Axis for airfields began to narrow 
while the Allies were rapidly gaining 
in the number and location of their 
bases. From then on. the Axis situ- 
ation began to deteriorate. When 
they were confined to the northern 
corner of Tunisia, the Allies' air su- 

periority was complete. 
Superiority of fire from the air 

paved the way for gaining superi- 
ority of fire on the ground, and that 
in turn was preparatory to the suc- 
cessful and decisive assault of the 
infantry and armored troops. 

So it will be with the invasion of 
Europe. We are new in the pre- 
paratory stage. Wre have excellent 
air bases in Great Britain and in 
North Africa, but these are not 
enough. Wre have excellent air bases 
in Russia, but they are as yet too 
far from the vital centers of Ger- 
many. We must gain other bases, 
and yet others. We must come closer 
to those vital centers. Wherever 
we decide to land troops on a de- 
fended shore, we must have fighter 
bases close at hand to provide fire 
superiority from the air. 

The tremendous bomber raids con- 

tinue, softening up the Germans, 
weakening their power to fight. In 
the Mediterranean. Allied planes 
batter at Sicilian and Sardinian 
harbors, airfields, railways, ferry 
termini and at the outpost of Pan- 
telleria. These attacks seem likely 
to be the preliminary to invasion 
of these islands, and when gained, 
the islands themselves are of chief 
value as providing bases for fur- 

ther attacks on Italy proper, as well 
as for the defense of the Mediter- 
ranean shipping. Presently, no 

doubt, we shall be seeking other 
bases. 

All this is preparatory. All this 
| paves the way for the decisive 
: struggles yet to come, when, as Gen. 
i Eisenhower puts it, the last Axis 
land army shall be cornered and 
shall meet the fate of -the Axis 
armies in Tunisia. Fire superiority 
from the air must first be gained, 
and we are gaining it. Then 
follows the gaining of fire superiority- 
on the ground. Finally and deci- 
sively comes assault. 

There is no short cut to this 

process. There is no get-rich-quick 
road to victory. The more resolutely 
we all face the fact, the less the 
price we shall have to pay. The 
quicker the war is ended, the sooner 
the sacrifices will stop. Hesitation, 
delay, needless loss of time, take 
more lives in war than resolute 
courage and the offensive spirit. 

(Copyright. 1943. by New York 

Tribune, Inc.) 

Ceremony to Induct 
24 as Gray Ladies 

Veiling ceremonies for 24 Gray 
Ladies were to be held this afternoon 
in the garden at Walter Reed Hos- 

pital, where 25 years ago the orig- 
inal Red Cross Gray Lady unit was 

founded by Mrs. Henry R. Rae. 
Mrs. Rae was to officiate at the 

ceremonies, assisted by Miss Mar- 
garet H. Lower, field director of the 
hospital, who was stationed at Wal- 
ter Reed in 1918. 

Prior to the veiling exercises, a 

luncheon was held in the garden. 

— OPEN EVENINGS 'TIL 9 ~ 

OUR ENLARGED STORE 
OFFERS STILL LARGER ASSORTMENTS OF 

FURNITURE FOR THE YEARS 

CHIPPENDALE HIGHBOY 
Solid Honduras mahogany, authentic design, 1 ] 
drawers, bronze hardware. 

*145 
E.XJOY THESE SHOPPI.XG PRIVILEGES 

• Free Parking Lot 

• Convenient Terms 

• 53 Display Rooms 
• 3 Large Warehouses to serve 

you quickly 
• Open Evenings Till 9 
• One block from Georgia Ave. 

or 14th Street car lines 

MALCOLM SCATES | 

13th ST. AT UPSHUR N.W. _A TAylor (Opposite Roonevelt High) 3191 
Entrance 4121 13th St. N.W. 

—BUY SUP COVERS NOW!-- 

For answers to these and dozens of other vital questions 
read the book that is amazing Americans—the best-seller, 

THEY CALL IT PACIFIC 
Starts Today on Page B-9 of The Star 

\ 

9s in a N ante? 
CHARACTER TRUSTWORTHINESS PRINCIPLE 

what doesn’t a name stand for? Your yardstick for quality in 
merchandise is the name in your label Here at The Young Men’s 
Shop, we have chosen to cast our lot with those names which have 
earned enviable reputations, thru the decades. We present them with 
pride! 

TIMELY ... 

TIMELY Sunfoil Suits 
Here’s Summer’s kindliest fabric woven with a million tiny 
windows that let your body breathe designed to keep you cool 
and well-groomed no matter how high the mercury soars 

superb, easy-fitting, comfortable models in $0^7.50 |Q $/flf* 
every shade. They're tailored by “TIMELY" 

The open, porous weave of these 
famous shirts invites each fresh breeze 
... so count on Vericools for Summer 
comfort, whites, tans, blues and grays 
in cool tones. They’re by MANHATTAN. 

Other Manhattan Shirts, $2.45 to $5.50 

Keep Cool and Comfortable in a 

Haspel SEERSUCKER 
Cool, Crisp. Washable Cotton Fabric that 
will not fade or shrink ... a smart- 

looking suit that weighs only 25 ounces. 

Buy several and beat the heat! And it's 
tailored by HASPEL of New Orleans. 

Haspel Washable Tropicals_$17.75 
Haspel Frio-Blends_$28.50 
Haspel Silk Seersuckers_$20.00 
Haspel Summer Formal Jackets_$22.50 
Haspel Summer Formal Trousers_$8.95 

^ 

Crisp, smart styling, lightweight 
comfort the perfect setup for 
summer Bakus, Genuine Milans, 
Pandangs natural, sandtones 
and tobacco browns sensibly 

*1 
Coni summer ties that are guar- 
anteed to wash the four- 
fold construction insures a 

shape-retaining quality 
they're by BEAU BRUMMELL. 

SLACK SLITS 

s10 
Cool. Lightweight Spun 
Rayon matching shirt 
and slacks pleated 
trousers with zipper 
fastening and match- 

ing belt tan, blue 
and brown. 

f 
/ 

f 

/ Other Slack 
Suits ^B %g» 

$7.95 to $10.95 MS 

^B^B 
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Officials Confer 
On Gasoline for 
District Docfors 

102 Motorists Cited 
As Pleasure Drivers 
At Baseball Game 

(Text of ODT Priority List of 
Trucking Services. Page A-3.1 

While representatives of the Dis- 
trict Office of Price Administration, 
the District Medical Society and 
wholesale gasoline dealers conferred 
today on ways of assuring doctors 
sufficient gas to make sick calls, 
names of 109 motorists were added 
to the growing list of suspected vio- 
lators of the pleasure-driving ban. 

OPA inspectors took the license 
number of 102 cars found parked in 
the vicinity of Griffith Stadium yes- 
terday during the playing of a dou- 
ble-header baseball game. Police re- 

ported seven drivers, questioned 
when stopped for other traffic viola- 
tions, who could not explain satis- 
factorily their presence on the 
streets. 

Gasoline stations were open in 
several sections of the city and at- 
tracting lines of cars, although most 
were shorter than the weekday va- 
rieties. 

Meanwhile, truck-hauled gasoline 
from Greensboro, N. C„ began ar- 

riving in the Washington-Baltimore 
area early yesterday morning. One 
hundred trucks, assembled by ODT. 
will bring in 8.000 barrels daily for 
one week. This will speed the drain- 
age of fuel from the Plantation 
Pipeline at the Greensboro terminal. 
Trucking is expected to take off all 
surplus supplies within the week. 

Many persons rode streetcars and 
buses to Memorial Dav services at 
Arlington Cemetery and other ceme- 
teries within the District's limits, 
but many automobiles w'ere noticed 
parked around burial grounds. OPA 
inspectors, it was disclosed today, 
did not check cemeteries. The Vir- 
ginia OPA found no cars at Arling- 
ton that did not have permits to be 
there. 

Meanwhile, the Office of Defense 
Transportation announced tightened 
restrictions, except for "a limited 
number" of commercial vehicles on 
a priority list, probably will continue 
in Washington and other sections of 
the Eastern area hard hit by the 
current shortage. 

“Luxury" Deliveries Cut. 
The ODT order indicated that 

purveyors of “luxury” goods, such 
as beverages and flowers, will not 
receive supplemental allotments and 
that only a few of those commer- 
cial vehicles that do qualify for 
additional supplies will receive a 
full restoration of the 40 per cent 
cut, now in effect from Maine to 
Virginia. 

In order to obtain supplemental 
allotments under the priority setup, 
an operator must be: 

1. A property carrier hauling sup- 
plies for the Army, Navy. Maritime 
Commission or lease-lend for ex- 

port. 
2. A passenger carrier furnishing 

vital public transportation service. 
3. A property carrier serving the 

basic, operations of an essential in- 
dustry as defined by WPB. 

4. A passenger or property carrier 
who can prove that services neces- 

sary to the war effort or thP essen- 
tial civilian economy would be un- 
duly restricted without additional 
gasoline. 

Only “Vital" Services Eligible. 
“Additional gasoline will bp al- 

lotted onlv for essential commercial 
services which could not be con- 
tinued under the 40 per cent gasoline 
stretchout,' ODT said. “Only serv- 
ices vital to the war effort and the 
public welfare can be fully main- 
tained during '.he gasoline crisis. 
Except for those operators entitled 
to supplemental gasolinp rations un- 
der the priority system, the 40 per 
cent mileage cut probably will be 
continued for the rest of the year 
in the shortage area. 

“If it becomes necessary to extend 
the cut into the remainder of the 
year, gasoline allotments to com- 

mercial operators will be reduced 
automatically as the ration coupons 
for each calendar quarter are pre- 
pa red. 

"Proportionate adjustments will 
bp made in the subsequent allot- 
ments of operators who qualify for 
additional rations during the cur- 

rent quarter." 
t onsrrvation stressed. 

In addition to the basic require- 
ments listed in the numbered para- 
graphs above, ODT added, “the ex- 

tent to which an operator has effect- 
ed conservation and eliminated 
waste mileage will be taken into ac- 

count in considering applications for 

supplemental allotments. 
“Conservation measures, in the 

case of trucks, would include en- 

gaging in joint-action plans with 
other operators, using tlie services of 
joint information offices in an ef- 
fort to eliminate empty return trips, 
and so improving the efficiency of 
operations so as to eliminate as far 
as practicable all empty or partially- 
loaded vehicle mileage. 

■ Half of the 40 per cent was order- 
ed into effect immediately for bus 
and taxicab operators by the ODT 
last week. Operators who arc un- 

able to maintain essential service 
under the reduction in gawdine ra- 

tions may appeal for supplemental 
allotments. 

“All appeals—whether from truck, 
bus or taxicab operators—will be 
considered by ODT district offices on 
the basis of individual operations 
and essentiality. 

Must Show Records. 
“Under the priority system, an 

operator may request supplemental 
gasoline on the ground of severe 

hardship but will be required to 
support his contention fully with 
records of operations. i 

“However, an operator must be 
serving the 'basic function' of an 
essential industry to be eligible for 
needed extra rations. This means, 
for example, that a truck operator 
hauling luxury food supplies, not on 
the food list, to a plant cafeteria in 
an essential industry would be ex- 
cluded from the preferential treat- 
ment given to an operator carrying 
aluminum to the plant for process- 
ing into airplane parts, 

“Moreover, even those truck oper- 
ators who arc serving the basic needs 
of an essential industry must elimi- 
nate any waste operation to qualify 
for supplemental rations. They 
must, in addition, establish that they 
are devoting the maximum service of 
their available facilities to essential 
transportation." 

World Liberty 
Is Pledged by 
Gen. Somervell 

Fight 'However Long' 
Promised in Rites at 

Arlington Cemetery 
Declaring that “already our ene- 

mies have begun to feel the might 
of our armies." Lt. Gen. Brehon 

j Somervell, commanding general of 
| Army Service Forces, yesterday 
; pledged to the Unknown Soldier and 
i all his comrades that “we will carry 
on the fight against whatever odds, 

| however long it takes, until justice 
I and decency and human liberty 
: are re-established throughout the 
I earth." 

Gen. Somervell predicted in his 
Memorial Day address at Arlington 

! Cemetery that the United Nations 
victory in Tunisia “is but the prelude 
to the greater operations in which 
we must triumph in Europe and in 
Asia.” 

Traditional ceremonies at the 
amphitheater were attended by 
several thousands despite the OPA 
ban on use of gasoline for all but 
those officially participating in the 
ceremonies. Several automobiles 
were driven to the scene, but most 
of the crowd walked about a mile 
from the nearest bus stop. 

Other Observances Conducted. 
Many other Memorial Day serv- 

ices were held at various places 
throughout the metropolitan area. 
In Maryland and Virginia the gaso- 
line ban resulted in cancellation 
of some ceremonies, but the soldier 
dead of all wars were honored by 
speech, song and the placing of 
wreaths and flowers. 

Gen. Somervell called on America 
for unity. 

“We must cast out suspicion of 
each other and of our Allies in this 
fight for freedom." he said. "We 
must remember always that it's 
the same war on the farm and in 
the factory, on the assembly line 
and on the battle line, in the homes 
of America and in the slit trenches 
of the Tunisian hills." 

"Today on this quiet Sunday in 
America." he said, "our anger burns 
hot. It burns against the violence 
of men who have destroyed cities 
and laid waste peaceful fields to 
enslave our friends. It burns against 
the tyranny, the oppression and 
rank brutality which these enemies 
have loosed upon the earth. This 
just anger will not be quenched 
until th° men who have wrought 
these cruelties are marie impotent, 
their armies scattered and the in- 
struments they have created lie in 
ruins at their feet." 

Pays Tribute to Dead Heroes. 
Paying tribute to "our honored 

dead." the general pledged "that 
we will not falter in the task. Here 
in their last, peaceful bivouac, we 
must pledge that we will steadfastly 
follow, throughout all the ordeals 
which face us, the example they 
have furnished of free Americans \ 

fighting for their liberties. They i 
rest, we will not rest, we must not 
rest, we cannot rest, until our free- 
dom is secure.” 

The presiding officer, James G. 1 

Yaden. as president of the GAR 
Memorial Day Corp.. represented 
the sponsoring organizations, which 
included the GAR. the United Span- 
ish War Veterans. Veterans of 
Foreign Wars of the United States, 
the American Legion and the Dis- 
abled American Veterans of the 
World War. 

Music included selections by the 
United States Marine Corps Band. 
Capt. William F. Santelmann. lead- 
er. and songs by Gene Archer. Tire 
invocation was offered bv Depart- 
ment Chaplain John A. Lund of the 
Spanish War Veterans and the bene- 
diction was pronounced by the Rev 
Howard E. Snyder of the American 
Legion. The national guard of 
honor of the American Legion, under 
command of James C. Clarke, of- 
ficiated with massing of the colors. 
Dan Campbell was chairman of the 
General Arrangements Committee. 
Lincoln’s "Gettysburg Address” was 
read by Harlan Wood of the Amer- 
ican Legion. The order of Ma.i. Gen. 
Logan establishing Memorial Day 
was read by Richard A. Burton of 
the VFW. “The American's Creed” 
was read by Earl D. Harrell of the 
DAV. 

Ceremonies at Argonne Cross. 
From the ampitheater Legionnaires 

marched to the Argonne Cross in 
the American Expeditionary Force 
plot, of the cemetery where services 
were in charge of Sedley Peck, past 
department commander of the 
American Legion of France. 

Tribute to Federal workers both 
in tlie civilian and armed services 
was paid by Paul V. McNutt, war 

manpower chairman, at ceremonies 
at the Sylvan Theater on the Wash- 
ington Monument Grounds late yes- 
terday afternoon. Mr. McNutt point- 
ed to the program list of Chose dead 
or missing and emphasized that 
nearly half of them are in the civil- 
ian services of the Government. 

It is well to scan this list of dead." 
he said, "and to remember that the 

: public service is a calling that re- 

quires courage and idealism in civil 
as well as military service, in peace 
as well as war." 

The memorial prayer was by the 
Rev. Dr. Frederick Brown Harris, 
chaplain of the Senate. Music was 

by the United States Navy Band, 
and the Allen A Capella Choir. Brig. 
Gen. William R. Arnold, chief of 
chaplains cf the Army offered the 
invocation, and Capt. Robert D. 
Workman, chief of chaplains. U. S. 
N., pronounced the benediction. 

Law School Honors Dead. 
\ Georgetown University school of 
law yesterday honored the memory 
of 30 former students who died in 
the armed services. 

Solisitor General Charles Fahy, 
Class of 1914. and Brig. Gen. Thomas 
H. Green, assistant to the Judge 
Advocate General of the Army, were 
the principal speakers. A committee 
of service men enrolled in the school 
decorated the memorial plaque in 
the law library. 

Gilbert Ramirez, editor of the 
Georgetown Law’ Journal, presided, 

j Capt. Thomas Meek Faulkner, a 

| junior, headed the service men par- 
I tirinating. 

At the District World War Mem- 
: orial in Potomac Park brief services 

were held yesterday by officials of 
the Forty and Eight and the Amer- 
ican Legion prior to participation in 
the ceremonies at Arlington. 

Invocation was offered by Fred 
Fraser, vice national commander of 
the American Legion, W’ho is former 
Forty and Eight Chef de Chemin de 
Fer. Wreaths were laid by Patrick 

MEMORIAL DAY TRIBUTE PAID TO UNKNOWN SOLDIER—Symbolic of honors paid by America to its dead of all wars was this scene yesterday at Arlington Ceme- 
tery, where many wreaths, including one from President Roosevelt, were laid at the Tomb of the Unknown Soldier near the amphitheater. Services were in charge of 
several patriotic organizations. 

* 
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Higher Rank Given 
Capital Area in 
New OCD Setup 

Defense Zone Rated 
Major Region Under 
Commissioner Young 

The Washington Metropolitan 
Civilian Defense Area today was 

given the same status as the nine 
other civilian defense regions and 
Commissioner John Russell Young 
was named regional director. 

The Washington region was estab- 
lished, OCD Director James M. 
Lanis said, to recognize the im- 
portance of the Washington area 
and to bring it into closer relation- 
ship with the national OCD. 

As regional director. Commissioner 
Young will co-ordinate both civilian 
protection measures and civilian aid 
agreements throughout the region 
and will develop mutual aid agree- 
ments between the political sub- 
divisions of the metropolitan area. 

He will also have charge of the 
distribution of all protective equip- 
ment loaned to any of these political 
subdivisions by national OCD. 

The Washington region, which will 
cover the same territory as the 
metropolitan civilian defense area, 
includes the District, all of Fairfax 
and Arlington Counties and Alex- 
andria, Va.: all of Montgomery and 
Prince Georges Counties, Md.. and 
Charles County north a Mattawom- 
an Creek. Md. 

The Metropolitan Area was with- 
drawn in February from the 3d civil- 
ian defense region and since than 
has been responsible directly to the 
national office. Establishment, of 
the new region was mainly an ad- 
ministrative matter, it was ex- 

plained. since most operations are 

through the regional directors. 

Bids on Repairing Canal 
To Be Opened This Week 

The Office of National Capital 
Parks announced today that bids 
will be ipened this week for restoring 
historic Chesapeake and Ohio Canal, 
damaged by last year's flood. 

Park officials said it has been esti- 
mated that the cost of repairing tlie 
canal from Little Falls to George- 
town will amount to approximately 
$100,000. but the exact cost will not 
be known until bids have been re- 
ceived. 

The most important reason for re- 

storing the 114-year-old canal at 
this time, park officials said, is to 
supply water to pumps which have 
been erected along the canal to pro- 
vide water for Dalecarlia Reservoir 
in case of emergency. 

Officials also pointed out that two 
Georgetown mills—the Wilkins- 
Rogers flower mill and the George- 
town Paper Co.—formerly used water 
from the canal in generating electric 
power. These mills were forced to 
install auxiliary power lines after 
the flood. 

According to park officials the 
total yearly revenue derived from 
the sale of water for power and from 
the rental of property on the banks 
of the canal amounts to approx- 
imately $30,000. 

In some places, officials said, the 
water level has fallen so low that 
the canal is becoming a breeding 
place for mosquitoes. 

Dr. Douglass Says World 
Fights 'Ethical Civil War' 

The world is now engaged in a 

great "ethical civil war" as man- 
kind seeks to sub.'titule reason for 
passion. Dr. Paul F, Douglass, presi- 
dent, of American University, said 
yesterday in a Memorial Day ser- 
mon. 

Addressing the congregation of 
Covenant-First Presbyterian Church. 
Eighteenth and N streets N.W., Dr. 
Douglass declared that we are 
actually fighting "to unlock the 
abundance of an industrialized world 
economy from the feudal ethic of 
acquisition as an end in itself." 

"We are in the process in our cur- 
rent civil wars of liberating more 
than the slave from his bonds," he 
said. "We are in the process of 
liberating man from his insecurity, 
but in the new freedom he may be- 
come a victim of a grander scale if 
he fails to understand the in- 
evitability of ethical work by which 
he became responsible and con- 
serrated in his freedom." 

J. Fitzgibbons. Department Com- 
mander of the American Legion. 
District of Columbia; by John B. 
Keller. Grand Chef de Gare of the 
District Forty and Eight, and by 
Mrs. Mary Killeen for the Gold Star 
Mothers of the District. Taps were 
sounded by Harry Hungleman, of 
the Fort Stevens Post Drum and 
Bugle Corps of the American Legion. 

Several other services were con- 
ducted throughout the metropolitan 
area by various patriotic groups. 

| OBSERVE COMMEMORATION—Citizens of Brightwood and the Grand Army of the Republic 
• sponsored Memorial Day exercises at Battle Ground National Cemetery yesterday. Taking part 

were (left to right) Charles W. Ray, president of the Brightwood Citizens’ Association; Senator 
Alexander Wiley of Wisconsin, who delivered the principal address; John Clagett Proctor, pro- 
gram chairman, and Joseph A. Walker, commander of Fort Stevens Post 32, American Legion. 
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Pre-Induction Tests 
Allowed for Few 
Federal Employes 

Agencies Can Determine 
Status of Men Needed 
Outside Country 

Government agencies which want 
I to send draft-eligible men out of the 
I country nr for some other reason 

; want to know their exact states may 

| request pre-induction physical ex- 

i animations for the men, District 
selective service said today. 

A draft, spokesman said the pre- 
induction tests are permitted where 
a, man's ability to pass the Army 
physical examination is doubtful. 

1 Icile curiosity or personal reasons 
1 are not usually considered sufficient 
! reason to grant the pre-induction 
examination, he said, and only bor- 
der-line cases are considered, 

i The men go through the usual 
Fort Myer induction station physi- 
cal examination after their local 

I board examination to determine 
whether they will be able to pass the 
Army test when regularly called. 

The requests are submitted In 
writing and passed on to the head- 
quarters of the 3d Service Com- 
mand. the draft spokesman said. 
Few are permitted since facilities 
are limit nd 

,.r'"ler. Democrat of 
iias been urging prein- 

ducuon Army examinations for all 
draft -rl'gibles but selective service 
lias said ’bat there are insufficient 
doctors to give tlie final physicals 
to all prospective selectees and that 
a man's physical condition may 
change between the preinduction 
examination and the induction 

: physical. 

Veteran Held 
After Fatal Fight 
Over U. S. Flag 

By the Associated Press. 

DENVER, May 31.—An argument 
over ownership of an American flag 
flown in observance of Memorial 

Day brought death to Joseph Man- 
sel, 56, who died of bullet wounds 
in his chest and legs. 

Acting Detective Capt. O. A Car- 
ter said William Snyder, deaf 63- 
year-old Spanish-American War 
veteran, admitted firing the shots. 
He was held for investigation. 

Capt. Carter quoted Snyder—who 
had to be questioned through a 

series of written notes—as relating 
i that Hansel and Mrs. Florence 
Drummond, 45. called at his home 
and demanded return of the flag to 

i Mrs. Drummond. Snyder contended 
[ he had purchased the flag from her 
three years ago and said he in- 
sisted on return of his money. 

Snyder reported., Capt. Carter said, 
that Mrs. Drummond attempted to 
take the flag down: that he ran 

into the house and got a pistol and 
warned Mrs. Drummond and Man- 
sel to keep away from the flag. He 
claimed Mansel scuffled with him 
and the gun discharged in the 

1 struggle. 

June 15 Tax Installment 
Payable as Usual 

The quarterly Federal income tax 
installment due on June 15 must be 
paid as usual. M. H. Magruder. col- 
lector of internal revenue for the 
Maryland district, warned today. 

Mr. Magruder pointed out that no 

pending legislation contemplates 
| "forgiveness” of the June install- 
| ment. He said statements showing 
the amount due are being sent out 

I from his office now. 

Rlue coupons. Rook 2 -Those 

j marked G. H. J. K. L and M are 
all pood now for rationed canned 
poods. The G. H and J coupons 
will expire at midnight n^xt, Mon- 
day (June 7i. The K. L ann M 

j coupons will remain valid through 
July 7. 

Red coupons, Book 2—These can be 
exchanged for meats, butter, mar- 

garine, fats and oils, cheeses and 
canned fish. 

Stamps marked E, F, G. H. J 
and K are good now. The E, F. G 
and H stamps will expire at mid- 
night tonight (Monday. May 311. 
The J and K stamps, however, will 
remain valid throughout June. 

Stamps marked L. M and N 
will be good through June 30 after 
they become effective on the fol- 
lowing dates: L on June 6, M on 
June 13 and N on June 20. 

War ration book No. 3—Forms on 
which applications for this new' 
book are to be made are now 

being distributed through the 
maffs. These should be filled out 
and mailed back immediately, and 
in no case later than June 10. It 
is net necessary to address the 
forms to return them, since the 
correct address is printed on the 
reverse side. 

1 Sugar—Stamps Nos. 15 and 16 in ra- 

! tion book No. 1 may be used to 
obtain sugar for home canning 
purposes. Each of these stamps 
will be good for 5 pounds through 
October 31. 

Families needing more than 10 
pounds of sugar per persons for 
home canning purposes must 
make application to their ration 
boards for all over this amount. 

A 

These new rules governing 
sugar for home canning do not 
affect the regular allowances of 
sugar for general use. Coupon 
No. 12 in book No. 1 is good for 
5 pounds until midnight tonight 
(Monday. May 31'. Stamp No. 13 
in book 1 will become valid tomor- 
row (Tuesday) and will be good 
for 5 pounds from that date 
through August 15. 

Coffee—Stamp No. 24 will become 
valid today and will be good for 
1 pound through June 30. Another 
stamp will become good June 30. 

Gasoline—Pleasure driving is forbid- 
den to holders of all types of gaso- 
line rations. 

All existing “T” allowances of 
gasoline must last their holders 
through July 25, instead of the 
previous date of June 30. 

No. 5 A coupons are good for 3 
gallons each through July 21. 

B and C coupons, good for 3 
gallons each, expire on dates in- 
dicated in individual books. 

Shoes—Stamp 17 in book 1 is good 
for one pair of shoes through June 
15. 

Stamp No. 18 will become good 
on June 16 and will then be good 
for one pair of shoes until a yet 
unannounced date. 

Fuel oil—No. 5 coupons are valid for 
10 gallons through September 30. 

Ceiling prices—No retailer in this 
area legally may sell food com- 

modities at prices higher than 
those on the official OPA lists in 
The Sunday Star May 9, 16 and 23. 
Ceiling prices for meat were 

published in The Star on May 12 
and 13. 

Cut in Civilian Supply 
Of Beef Predicted; 
Point Values to Rise 

Big Federal Purchases 
For Army, Lease-Lend 
Blamed for June Scarcify 

By ;hr Associated Press. 

Reliable sources hinted today that 
civilians -could expert less beef for 
their ration points when the .June 
red stamp values are issued, prob- 
ably this week. 

With dwindling supplies of beef 
reported, the red coupons will not 
go as far as at present in the pur-* 
chase of most cuts, it was indicated. 

It was expeetpd. however, that 
likely adjustments in pork, lamb and 
veal points will be less drastic. A 
routine revision of blue stamp values 
for canned goods is due at the same 
time. 

Government Buying Large. 
In many communities where beef 

has been relatively hard to buy the 
change in point values may make 
little actual difference, except to 
catch up the official tables with the 
realities of butcher shop supplies. 

The prime factor in the beef sit- 
uation is the size of Government 
purchases for both our own armed 
services and for lease-lend to Allied 
countries. A clue to the size of these 
purchases has been the waiver for 
several weeks of the usual discounts 
given by packers on Government 
business. These discounts range 
from 75 cents to SI per 100 pounds. 
Willingness to waive them indi- 
cated that Government purchases 
had grown so large that the orders 
would be hard to fill at cut-rate 
prices. Anion; other factors is the 
diversion of some extra meat for 
loggers, miners and other workers 
in isolated areas. 

Point Rise Foreseen. 
At present, point values on beef 

generally are at the same level as 
other kinds of meat. For instance, 
beef round and flank steak is nine 
points a pound, the same as veal 
round steak and centpr pork chops. 
Beef porterhouse, club and sirloin 
steaks are eight points a pound, the 
same as veal chops and loin lamb 
chops. Roasts and variety meats 
also are on comparable levels. 

No forecast of the new point 
scales was available, but it was be- 
lieved likely that beef point values 
might be upped at least one or two 

points per pound for most cuts, 
particularly those trimmed from 
beef hindquarters. 

Fairchild to Hire 
Men Released 
From Army 

By the Associated Presa. 

HAGERSTOWN, Md„ Mav 31.— 
All Washington County men honor- 

ably discharged from the armed 
forces had assurance today they 
could have employment with the 
Fairchild Aircraft Corp. 

The company has also agreed to 
hire any men injured or incapaci- 
tated for service, provided their dis- 
abilities do not render them .physi- 
cally or mentally unable to perform 
some work. 

Fairchild officials said in a letter 
to Col. Henry C. Stanwood, State 
selective service director: “We don't 
care where tiiey were employed prior 
to'military service. If they have 
been in there pitching, we won't let 
them walk the streets looking for 
jobs.” 

Senator Wiley Speaks 
At Battle Ground 
Memorial Exercises 

Says Peace Must Come 
Without Hate or Rancor; 
GAR Orders Read 

‘‘Peace will come and with it will 
come added responsibility, the re- 

sponsibility to rebuild bleeding, suf- 
fering humanity and make a repeti- 
tion of this holocaust impossible,” 
Senator Wiley, Republican, of Wis- 
consin said yesterday at Memorial 
Day exercises at the Battle Ground 
National Cemetery in Brightwood. 

"When peace comes, it must come 
without rancor or hatred as peace 
came to the men w'ho made their 
last earthly bivouac here. It must 
come, without compromise to the 
sacred cause of freedom, as it came 
here to these guardians of faith. A 
righteous victory will be ours and a 

just peace will be ours. In this con- 
test in which we are now' engaged, 
we covet no lands. We ask only for 
the freedom of enslaved humanity 
and to win it and insure its survival 
America has drawn the sword. The 
men who made America great, the 
men who established and main- 
tained our freedom, are as one with 
the men who fight to maintain it 
today,” he said. 

Concert by Navy Band. 
The exercises opened with a con- 

cert by the United States Navy 
School of Music Band, under the 
direction of Boatswain Ralph Mack. 
U. S. N., from 3 to 3:30 p.m., when 
"Assembly” was sounded by a 

bugler. 
Maj. John Deavy directed the 

raising of the flag and salute to 
the colors. The invocation and 
benediction were pronounced by 
the Rev. Dorsey K. Sturgis, pas- 
tor of Congress Street Methodist 
Church. The soloist was Frencesco 
Della-Lana. 

R. J. F. McEIroy. read the "Orders 
of the Grand Army of the Republic," 
issued by Gen. Logan, establishing 
Memorial Day and John Clagett. 
Proctor, read an original poem, 
while Walter L. Fowler recited "Lin- 
coln's Gettysburg Address.” The 
decorating of the graves was done' 
by children of the community pub- 
lic schools, directed by Mrs. Angus 
Lamond. jr. 

I.rgion As Guard of Honor. 
The program concluded with the 

firing of a salute at the base of the 
flagstaff in the center of the cem- 

tery by soldiers of the Washington 
Provisional Brigade. Members of 
Forst Stevens Post No. 32. the Amer- 
ican Legion, in uniform, led by 
Comdr. John A. Walker, acted as a 

guard of honor. 
In the absence of John M. Kline, 

sr„ past department commander. 
National Headquarters. GAR, one of 

| the few survivors, who was unable 
i to attend, Mr. Proctor acted as 
chairman of the committee. The 
other member on the GAR com- 
mittee was Past Department Comdr. 
William F. Dorsey, who could not 
take part in the exercise. The 
Executive Committee included in 
addition to Mr. Proctor, chairman; 
Charles W. Ray. vice chairman; 
Samuel A. Swiggett, treasurer; Wil- 
liam M. Hannay, Mrs. Angus La- 
mond, jr„ and John A. Saul. The 
graves mark the final resting place 
of those who were killed in action 
at, the Battle of Fort Stevens, 

j Brightwood. July 11 and 12, 1864. 
j with the exception of Ma.i. E. R. 
! Campbell, who died in 1936 at Ta- 
j koma Park and was buried here. 
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Torpedo Junction 
"Awash amidship!'1 
"Sparks,” the radio operator, has 

sent his final message from another 
U-boat victim. The lifeboats are 

pulling away from the doomed ves- 
sel as millions of dollars’ worth of 
food, supplies and munitions settle 
to the ocean bottom in another 
Allied catastrophe in the battle of 
the Atlantic. 

Millions of dollars’ worth of ma- 
terial that was paid for by the dol- 
lars we saved and invested in War 
bonds. Thousands of man hours 
have been lost. 

We can have but one answer: 
Work harder, save more and Invest 
more frequently In War bonds. 

—United States Treaaury Department. 

Two More Killed 
By Traffic in 
Capital Area 

Pedestrian and Cyclist 
Are Victims; Two 
Others Injured 

D. C. Traffic Toll 
1 

Killed in 1943_ 34 
Killed in same period in 1942 47 
Toll for all of 1942..109 

Two Washington men were dead 
today as the result of traffic acci- 
dents last night, and two other per- 
sons suffered minor injuries. 

Walter Young Muir, 35, of 1532 
Forty-first street N.W., died early 
this morning in Emergency Hospital 
from head injuries received when he 
was hit last night by a Washington, 
Virginia and Maryland bus. 

The accident occurred, police said, 
when Mr. Muir, who was walking 
on the south side of M street N.W., 
walked into the path of the bus at 
Potomac avenue N.W. 

Robert F. Rowe. 32, of 614 A street 
N.E. was the operator of the bus, 
according to police. 

Olin Frederick Ranks, jr.. 19. of 
2120 O street N.W. w’as fatally in- 
jured when he was struck by an 

automobile while riding a bicycle at 
North Lincoln road and Wilson 
boulevard, Arlington County police 
reported today. He was pronounced 
dead on arrival at Georgetown Hos- 
pital 

Police said the youth was em- 

ployed at the Pentagon Building. 
William R. Smith, 27, of 910 North 
Stafford street, driver of the auto- 
mobile, was released on $500 bond 
pending a coroner's inquest. 

Tine death was the first, traffic 
s fatality in Arlington since Novem- 

ber 4, police said. 
John Silven, 6, of 262? Fourteenth 

j street N.W. was hit by a taxicab in 
front of his home yesterday. He was 

| treated at Garfield Hospital for 
minor leg and hand injuries. Carroll 
Jameson, 55, of 916 I street N W. 
was the driver of the cab, police re- 

ported. 
Bruises on his legs and head were 

received by Wilson A. Arnt. 25. em- 

ploye of Walter Reed Hospital, when 
he was struck by a taxicab driven, 
police said, by Robert F. Thorne, 29, 
of Suitland. Mri. Mr. Arnt was step- 
ping from a car-loading platform at 
Fourteenth street and Park road 
when he was hit. police stated. Ha 
was treated at Walter Reed Hospital, 

Flag-Raising Ceremony 
Held at McLean Gardens 

The American flag was raised for 
the first time yesterday over the 
McLean Gardens housing project 
during Memorial Day exercises at 
Porter and Thirty-eighth streets 
N.W. 

Robert C. Waldie. project mana- 

ger, who presided at the ceremony, 
said one dormitory and 17 apart- 

1 ment buildings at the development 
j already are open and the project 
! will be completed within 90 days. 

Speaking at the exercises, Alan 
B. Mills, project associate architect, 
commented that “there could be no 
more appropriate day than this, 
Memorial Day, on which to raise our 
country's flag over this project.” 

“Memorial Day always has signi- 
fied heroism, sacrifice, a willingness 
to do or die.” he said. “That, spirit 
prevails right here, in our own 

country, as well as in the countries 
| with whom we are allied." 

Congress Used in Drive 
On OPA, CIO Charges * 

By the Associated Press. 

The legislative director of the CIO 
: says that congressional committees 
; are being used as sounding boards 
for “a concerted attack on the Office 
of Price Administration in an ap- 
parent effort to cripple or destroy 
it.” 

The CIO official, Nathan E, 
Cowan, sent letters to chairmen of 
four House and Senate committees 
asking that the groups refrain from 
lending themselves to “these morale- 
shattering tactics.” 

Letters went to the chairmen of 
the Senate Agriculture Committee, 
the House Small Business Commit- 
tee. a House subcommittee on in- 
terstate and foreign commerce and 
a House subcommittee investigating 
acts of executive agencies. 

Msgr. Haas Takes Oath 
As FEPC Chairman 

Msgr. Francis J. Haas, newly-ap- 
pointed chairman of the Fair Em- 
ployment Practices Committee, was 
sworn in this morning in the offices 
of Marvin H. McIntyre, a member 
of the White House secretarial staff. 

Tire oath was administered by 
Justice Rutledge of the Supremo 
Court in the presence of a number 
of Father Haas' friends, including 

; Chairman Wagner of the Senate 
Labor Committee. Chairman Norton 
of the House Labor Committee, At- 
torney General Biddle, Justices 
Rped and Frankfurter of the Su- 
preme Court. Chairman McNutt of 

j the War Manpower Commission and 
Eugene Meyer, publisher of the 
Washington Post. 

Camp for Colored Scouts 
Acquired in Maryland 

A permanent camp site for colored 
Boy Scouts of the District has been 
acquired in nearby Montgomery 
County, Md., and a drive for addi- 
tional funds to equip it will be 
launched about June 15. 

The land, totaling 87 acres and 
bounded on the north by the Pa- 

| tuxent River, was purchased with 
funds contributed by colored resi- 
dents of Washington. Permission 
ha.s been obtained to continue rolici- 

i tation of funds and it is estimated 
that approximately $21,000 will be 

i needed to equip the place. 
Engineers from Scout head- 

quarters will visit the site soon to 
inspect it and draw up plans for 
its permanent development. 

Study Guild Lecture 
Rev. L. A. Arnault will speak on 

"Freedom of Religion.’’ at the 
weekly lecture at the Study Guild 
Catholic Library. 1725 Rhode Island 
avenue N.W., at 8:15 p.m. tomorrow. 
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Gas Restrictions 
To Continue in 
East, ODT Says 

Only Limited Number 
OfTrucks to Get 
Extra Allotments 

(Text of ODT Priority List of 
Trucking Services. Page A-3.) 

Tightened gasoline restrictions, 
except for -‘a limited number” of 
commercial vehicles on a priority 
list, probably will continue in effect 
the rest of the year in Eastern 
States hard hit by the current 
shortage, the Office of Defense 
Transportation announced today. 

The medical profession was not 
specifically menrioned in the four 
categories in which restrictions may 
he relaxed, but some solution to 
doctors’ transportation problems, 
locally, at least, was expected to 
come out of a meeting today of Dis- 
trict officials. OPA Director Robert 
K Thompson. Theodore Wiprud. 
secretary of the District Medical 
Society, and representatives of 
wholesale gasoline dealers. 

The ban on pleasure-driving con- 
tinued to be enforced strictly with 
102 suspected violators being added 
to the list yesterday by OPA in- 
spectors. All of the cars were found 
In the vicinity of Griffith Stadium. 

Many Cars on Streets. 
Many private cars were observed 

on the streets and some were seen 
parked near cemeteries despite OPA 
warnings not to drive to such places 
for decorating graves. The District 
OPA office said it would receive no 
report on cars being used by people 
going to Arlington National Cemtery 
as it is in Virginia and out of the 
local office's jurisdiction. A number 
of cars were seen in that vicinity. 

Gasoline stations were open in 
several sections of ihe city and at- 
tracting lines of cars, although most 
were shorter than the weekday va- 
rieties. 

Meanwhile, truck-hauled gasoline 
from Greepsboro. N. C„ began ar- 

riving in the Washington-Baltimore 
area early yesterday morning. One 1 
hundred trucks, assembled by ODT. 

: 

will bring in 8.000 barrels daily for 
one week. This will speed the drain- 
age of fuel from the Plantation 
Pipeline at the Greensboro terminal. 
Trucking is expected to take off all 
surplus supplies within the week. 

"Luxury" Deliveries Cut. 
The ODT ruder indicated that 

purveyors of "luxury” goods, such 
as beverages and flowers, will not 
receive supplemental allotments and 
that only a few of tnose commer- 
cial vehicles tha> do qualify for 
additional supplies will receive a 
full restoration of the 40 per cent 
cut. now in effect front Maine to 
Virgmia. 

In order to obtain supplemental 
allotments under the priority setup, 
an operator must be: 

1. A property carrier hauling sup- 
plies for the Armv, Navy. Maritime 
Commission or iease-lend for ex- 
port. 

2. A passenger carrier furnishing 
viral public transportation service. 

3. A property carrier serving the 
basic, operations of an essential in- 
dustry as defined by WPB. 

4 A ttassenger or properly carrier 
who can prove that services neces- 
sary to the war effort or the essen- 
tial civilian economy would be un- 
duly restricted without, additional 
gasoline. 

Only “Vital" Services Eligible. 
"Additional gasoline will be al- 

lotted only for essential commercial 
services which could not be con- 
tinued under the 40 per cent gasoline 
'stretchout.' ODT said. Only serv- 
ices vital to the war effort and the 
public welfare can be fullv main- 
tained during the gasoline crisis. 
Except for those operators entitled 
to supplemental gasoiine rations un- 
der the priority system, the 40 per 
cent mileage rut probably* will be 
continued for the rest of the year 
in the shortage area. 

"If it becomes necessary to extend 
the cut into the remainder of the 
year, gasoline allotments to com- 

mercial operators will be reduced 
automatically as the ration coupons 
for each calendar quarter are pre- 
pared. 

"Proportionate adjustments will 
be made in the subsequent allot- 
ments of operators who qualify for 
additional rations during the cur- 

rent quarter." 
« onservation Mresseo. 

Tn addition to the basic require- 
ments listed in the numbered para- 
graphs above, ODT added, 'the ex- 

tent to which an operator has effect- 
ed conservation and eliminated 
waste mileage will be taken into ac- 

count in considering applications for 

supplemental allotments. 
"Conservation measures, in the 

case of trucks, would include en- 

gaging in joint-action plans with 
other operators, using the services of 

joint information offices in an ef- 
fort to eliminate empty return trips, 
and so improving the efficiency of 

operations so as to eliminate as far 
as practicable all empty or partially 
loaded vehicle mileage. 

Half of the 40 per cent was order- 
ed into effect immediately for bus 
and taxicab operators by the ODT 
last, week. Operators who are un- 

able to maintain essential service 
under the reduction in gasoline ra- 

tions may appeal for supplemental 
allotments. 

"All appeals—whether from truck, 
bus or taxicab operators—will be 
considered by ODT district offices on 

the basis of individual operations 
and essentiality. 

Must Show Records. 

"Under the priority system, an 

operator may request supplemental 
gasoline cn the ground of severe 

hardship but will be required to 

support his contention fully with 
records of operations. 

"However, an operator must be 

serving the 'basic function' of an 

essential industry to be eligible for 
needed extra rations. This means, 
for example, that a truck operator 
hauling luxury food supplies, not on 

the food list, to a plant cafeteria in 
an essential industry would be ex- 

cluded from the preferential treat- 
ment given to an operator carrying 
aluminum to the plant for process- 
ing into airplane parts. 

"Moreover, even those truck oper- 
ators who are serving the basic needs 
of an essential industry must elimi- 
nate any waste operation to qualify 
for supplemental rations. They 
must, in addition, establish that they 
ere devoting the maximum service of 
their available facilities to essential 
teansportation." 
« 

Two More Killed 
By Traffic in 
Capital Area 

Pedestrian and Cyclist 
Are Victims; Two 
Others Injured 

D C. Traffic Toll 
Killed in 1943 34 
Killed in same period in 1942 47 
Toll for all of 1942.... 109 

Two Washington men were dead 
today as the result of traffic acci- 
dents last night, and two other per- 
sons suffered minor injuries. 

Walter Young Muir, 35. of 1532 
Forty-first street N.W.. died early 
this morning in Emergency Hospital 
from head injuries received when he 
was hit last night by a Washington. 
Virginia and Maryland bus. 

The accident occurred, police said, 
when Mr. Muir, who was walking 
on the south side of M street N.W.. 
walked into the path of the bus at 

Potomac avenue N.W. 
Robert F. Rowe. 32, of 614 A street 

N.E. was the operator of the bus. 
according to police. 

Olin Frederick Ranks, jr.. 19. of 
2120 O street N.W. was fatally in- 
jured when he was struck by an 
automobile while riding a bicycle at 
North Lincoln road and Wilson 
boulevard. Arlington County police 
reported today. He wfi.s pronounced 
dead on arrival at Georgetown Hos- 
pital 

Police said the youth was em- 

ployed at the Pentagon Building. 
William R. Smith. 27. of 910 North 
Stafford street, driver of the auto- 1 

mobile, was released on $500 bond 
pending a coroners inquest. 

The death was the first traffic 
fatality in Arlington since Novem- 
ber 4. police said. 

John Silven. 6, of 2821 Fourteenth 
street N.W. was hit by a taxicab in 
front of his home yesterday. He was 
treated at Garfield Hospital for 
minor leg and hand injuries. Carroll 
Jameson. 55. of 916 I street N.W. 
was the driver of the cab. police re- 

ported. 
Bruises on his legs and head were 

received bv Wilson A. Arnt. 25. em- 

ploye of Walter Reed Hospital, when 
he was struck bv a taxicab driven, 
police .'aid. by Robert F. Thorne. 29. 
of Suitland. Md. Mr. Arnt was step- 
ping from a car-loading platform at 
Fourteenth street and Park road 
when he was hit. police stated. He 
was treated at Walter Reed Hospital. 

Falls Church P-TA 
To Plan for Summer 

Financing to Be Considered 
At Meeting Tomorrow 
The Falls Church Parent-Teacher 

Association will hold a special meet- 
ing at 8 pm. tomorrow at Madison 
School to consider providing funds 
to help finance a summer recrea- 

tion and child care program starting 
June 14 

The recreation program will be 
under the direction of M. W. Sonen. 

physical education instructor at 
Claude A. Swanson Junior High 
School. A woman director of the 
child care program is expected to 
be appointed soon. 

Present plans provide that chil- 
dren of working parents may be 
cared for at the school from 8 a.m 

to 6 p.m. The registration fee for 

clay care will be SI a week Chil- 
dren must bring their own lunches, 
but will be provided with milk at a 

cost of 5 cents. 
The local program was originated 

by the P-TA and is indorsed by 
leaders of the various civic organi- 
zations and churches of the com- 

munity. Also co-operating are the 
Fairfax County Community Chest 
and the Falls Church Town Council. 

Virginia Tax Deadline 
Is Midnight Tomorrow 

Revenue Offices to Help 
Residents Make Returns 

Residents of nearby Virginia were 

warned today that State tax re- 

turns must be filed by midnig-ht to- 
morrow or they will face a 10 per 
cent penalty. 

Harry K. Green. Arlington County 
commissioner of revenue, said his 
office will be open during regular 
hours and 7 to 9 p.m. today and to- 

morrow for the convenience of per- 
sons who have not filed their tax 
returns. 

J. U. Kincheloe. commissioner of 
revenue for Fairfax County, said his 
office will remain open today for 

persons wishing to file tax returns, 
but will not be open during the 

evenings. 
Persons who do not file tax re- 

turns by the deadline are subject 
to a penalty amounting to 10 per 
cent of the tax. with a minimum 
penalty of $2. 

The office of the commissioner of 
internal revenue in Alexandria will 
be closed today, but will be open 
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. 
tomorrow. 

Study Guild Lecture 
Rev L. A. Arnault will speak on 

'Freedom of Religion." at the 
weekly lecture at the Study Guild 
Catholic Library. 1725 Rhode Island 
avenue N.W.. at 8:15 p.m. tomorrow. 

MEMORIAL DAY TRIBUTE PAID TO UNKNOWN SOLDIER—Symbolic of honors paid by America to its dead of all wars was this scene yesterday at Arlington Ceme- 
tery, where many wreaths, including one from President Roosevelt, were laid at the Tomb of the Unknown Soldier near the amphitheater. Services were in charge of 
several patriotic organizations. —Star Staff Photo 
-- .% -.. — _______ 

Montgomery County 
Garbage Collection 
Plan Is Postponed 

Hall Promises 60-Day 
Notice to Public 
Of Operating Date 

The Washington Suburban Sani- 
tary Commission will not begin col- 
lection of trash and garbage in 
Montgomery County tomorrow as 
authorized by the last session of the 
Maryland Legislature, due to diffi- 
culties which have retarded then- 
final plans, it was announced today. 

Harry R. Hall, commission en- 

gineer. said the commission has en- 

countered difficulties in working out 

plans for trash collection which will 
make It impossible for the service to 
be started tomorrow as originally 
announced. 

Mr. Hall said the commission is 

pushing the plans, however, and 
when completed the public will be 

given 60 days' notice before trash 
collections begin. 

The cost of the new service will be 

pro-rated among property owners of 
communities served and will be 

charged on their semi-annual water 
bills.' 

Special taxing areas or incorpor- 
ated towns that do not want the 
service will not be included in the 
area to be served, and other than the 

pro-rating arrangement there will 
be no additional taxation imposed 
on those participating in the pro- 
gram. 

The measure authorizing the col- 
lection service also approved the 
construction of an incinerator, but 
due to scarcity of materials, this will 
not be built and the disposal of 
trach and garbage will be handled 

by means of sanitary fills. j 

New Fire Unit to Aid 
Annandale Company 

Baileys Cross Roads Group 
To Start as Auxiliary 

The Baileys Cross Roads Fire De- 
partment. a community organiza- 
tion whose members built their own 

two-story brick firehouse, will be- 

gin functioning soon as an auxiliary 
cf the Annandale unit, it was an- 

nounced today. 
The department's War bond sale 

and annual benefit carnival will 
open tonight and continue through 
June 12. 

One of the fire companies organ- 
ized in connection with civilian de- 
fense. the Baileys Cross Roads 
group will continue in an auxiliary 
status until qualified—possibly dur- 
ing the next two or three months— 
to operate as a volunteer Fairfax 
County unit.. 

The firehouse, started last sum- 

mer. is complete except tor a few 
minor details. Part of the equipment 
Is on hand, and the remainder, in- 

cluding a new fire truck, is sched- 
uled to arrive this week. 

Officers of the department are C. 
B. O'Shaughnessy. president: G. T. 

Hopkins, vice president: W. W. Oliv- 
er. secretary treasurer; Bartlett 
Simms, fire chief; Benjamin Dove, 
assistant, chief; W. K. Milhollen. first 
lieutenant; H. E: Terrell, second 
lieutenant; C. W. Oliver, sergeant; 
Mr. O'Shaughnessy. Mr. Hopkins. 
Mr. Simms, W. W. Oliver and D 
W. Maxwell, directors, and Mr. Hop- 
kins and C. W. Oliver, trustees. 

Silver Spring Is Outside 
Post Office Zoning 

As the Silver Spring <MdJ Post 
Office is an independent, first-class 
office. It will not be included in the 

Washington zonp system. Dyke Cul- 
lum. acting postmaster, announced 
yesterday. 

| Bethesda. Chevy Chase and T?,- 
koma Park are branches of the Dis- 
trict Pest, Office and have zone num- 

bers. Silver Spring mail is not 
routed through the District office. 

Until Silver Soring has several 
branch stations, it is not likely to 
be zoned. Mr. Cullum said. 

Suburban Ration Board Hours 
Arlington. 

9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. daily. 
7 to 10 Wednesdays. 
Gasoline, tires, miscellaneous com- 

modities. Monday. Wednesday and 
Friday. 

Fuel oil. ration books 1 and 2. 
Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday. 

Price-control division always open. 
Alexandria. 

9 a.m. to 4 p.m. daily except 
Wednesdays and Saturdays. 

9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Wednesdays and 
Saturdays. 

7:30 to 9:30 p.m. Wednesdays. 
Ration books 1 and 2 issued Mon- 

days and Fridays only. 
Fairfax. 

9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. daily except 
Thursdays and Saturdays. 

9:30 am. to 1 p.m. Thursdays and 
Saturdays. 

r < 

9 a.m. to noon Saturdays. 
Hyattsville. 

9 a.m. to 3 p.m. daily except Sat- 
urdays. 

9 a.m. to noon Saturdays. 
Upper Marlboro. 

9 a.m. to 3 p.m. daily except Sat- 
urdays. 

9 a.m. to noon Saturdays. 
Rockville. 

9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. daily except 
Saturdays. 

9 a.m. to noon Saturdays. 
Bethesda. 

10 a.m. to 2 p.m. daily except Sat- 
I urdays. 

9 a.m. to noon Saturdays. 
Silver Spring. 

10 am. to 2 pm. daily except Sat- 
I urdays. 

OBSERVE COMMEMORATION—Citizens of Brightwood and i he Grand Army of the Republic 
sponsored Memorial Day exercises at Battle Ground National Cemetery yesterday. Taking part 
were deft to righto Charles W. Ray. president of the Brightwood Citizens’ Association; Senator 
Alexander Wiley of Wisconsin, who delivered the principal address; John Clagett Proctor, pro- 
gram chairman, and Joseph A. Walker, commander of Fort Stevens Post 32. American Legion. 

—Star Staff Photo. I 

All Military Installations 
Completed at Camp Springs 

Largest Airport of Its Kind on Continent 
Protects Washington-Baltimore Area 

> S3 i. 
AVith all military installations 

completed on the 4.700-acre Army 
airfield at Camp Springs, AM., 
which will protect the Washington- 
Baltimofe area against possible 
enemy attack, only minor finish- 
ing touches, such as grading and 
seeding, are being applied to the 

huge project, an inspection tour by 
newspapermen and photographers 
revealed. 

Groups of swift pursuit, planes 
roaring overhead in perfect forma- 
tion and miles of concrete runways 
and taxiways glistening in the sun 

—these were some of the sights 
viewed by the visiting group Mi- 

day. 
Thunderbolt Planes There. 

Among the fighters ripping 
through the air over Camp Springs 
are the Army's crack P-47 Thunder- 
bolts, so powerful that it takes a 

four-bladed propeller to bite the air 
fast enough to suit the 2.000-horses- 
power motor. There's not a bomber 
at the field. 

The Camp Springs base looks like 
a cross between a wilderness and a 

superhighway. Its four vast run- 

ways are big enough to take any 
plane built or contemplated, yet 
they are scattered pud seemingly 
unrelated to each other. 

But only seemingly. Connected by 
15 miles of taxiways t which could 
be used as runways if it were neces- 

sary >, they also employ a new prin- 
ciple of aircraft base design. 

This is the dispersal system. 
There's cnlv one hangar on the 
grounds, and it's a repair shop. The 
planes are kept on dispersal stems 
off the taxiways. so scattered that a 
bomb of any knov.n size or type 
could get. no more than one at a 
time. This system was designed to 
assure operation of the field during 
the most, severe bombing attack. 

Tims have the bitter lessons of 
Pearl Harbor and Clark and Nichols 
Fields on Luzon changed the con- 

ception of how to take care of your 
planes while they’re on the ground. 

The field is so big that a control 
tower 131 feet high—more than 
twice the usual height—is necessary 
for an overall view of the grounds. 
That tower, incidentally, is built of 
vvocd and used up no priority 
metals. * 

The tour started with lunch in 
the mess hall. Plates were heaped 
with that rare vegetable—potatoes. 

One newspaperman remarked that 
"if this is typical Army food, I 
think I'll enlist now." 

Bunks Neat. 
Next was a visit to one of the 

barracks. Here, the women in the 
party expressed their approval of 
the neatness of the double-decker 
bunks. 

Climax of the tour was an air 
review with six planes taking off 
about 200 yards apart and then 
whizzing by at a height of about 
50 feet in perfect echelon forma- 
tion. Capt. A. W. Salter, jr„ com- 

manding officer of the base, termed 
this feat "remarkable" in view of 
the stiff cross wind. 

A view of the entire field was 

obtained after a climb to the top 
of the control tower. 

Finally, the group visited the 
shooting-in butt, which consists of 
targets placed in front of a dirt 
hill where pilots align their guns 
and their sight. 

Largest Military Airport in U. S. 
The field, which sprawls over what 

was once fertile farm land in Prince 
Georges County, is about 10 miles 
from the District.. It is the largest 
military airport in the United States 

and Canada and is the only disper- 
sal-type project of its size in the 

.world. If necessary, it could serve 
as a central point for the air de- 
fense of rhe entire East Coast, ac- 

cording to. military officials. 
While experiments arp now being 

conducted on the erection of pre- 
fabricated hangars on the field, 
planes now are narked on taxi stems 
jutting out from the 21 primary i 
and .secondary taxiways. 

The gasoline system is entirely 
underground, while three reservoirs, 
with a huge capacity, provide the ■ 

watet supply. 

Girl Scouts Seek Clothing 
For Goodwill Industries 

Girl Scouts in Arlington and Prince 
George Counties and in the city of 
Alexandria will start a house-to- 
house canvass today in behalf of 

1 

the Goodwill Industries. 
The girls will call on housewives 

in their neighborhoods to ask them 
to save discarded clothing to be col- 
lected at a later date by the Good- 
will Industries. 

They will be furnished cards on 

which they will write the names of 
any persons who indicate that they 
have discarded clothing to donate. 
The cards will be returned to the 
Goodwill office by the individual 
troop leaders. 

Goodwill Industries is a philan- 
thropic agency providing paid em- 

ployment for persons handicapped 
by age or physical defects. 

The clothing is renovated and 
sold at the Goodwill stores at nomi- 
nal prices. 

Poisoning Epidemic 
Ended at Danville 

More Than 150 Workers 
Stricken in Cotton Plants 

Pv ihf A w;a:pd Pre-s. 

DANVILLE. Va.. May 31 The 
absence of any new attacks of illness 
led to the belief today that the 
widespread poisoning of workers in 
the Riverside and Dan River cotton 
mills had ended. 

"We have hopes the trouble has 
cleared up." Dr. L. G Crumpler. mill 
physician, said 

Five additional patients brought 
to the hospitals yesterday—making 
a total of 102 to be hospitalized— 
were carried front their homes, 
where they had remained until be- 
coming severely ill Dr. Crumpler 
said. No new victims were brought 
from the plants yesterday. 

Since Friday, more than 150 em- 
ployes of the mills have been strick- 
en with the poisoning of undeterm- 
ined source. Dr. Harry Henderson, 
ernpidemiologist of the State Health 
Department, returned to Richmond 
yesterday with a number of speci- 
mens for laboratory tests. 

Samples of all foods sold in the 
mills, as well as water from the 
plants’ fountains, have also been 
sent to Richmond for analysis. 

Basil Browder, assistant to the 
president of the company, said many 
of the 15.000 employes at the plants 
have become alarmed over the mys- 
terious poisoning. He said the num- 

ber of absences might become serious. 

Afghan Given to Hospital 
Arlington Girl Scout Troop No. 13. 

under the leadership of Mrs. Hil- 
trude Saupnders. yesterday present- 
ed an afghan to the Fort Myer 
Hospital. The gift was received for 
the institution by Col. M. F. Du 
Frenne. 

Blue coupons. Book 2—Those 1 

marked G. H, J. K. L and M are j 
all good now for rationed canned 
goods. The G, H and J coupons | 
will expire at midnight next Mon- ! 
day June 7*. The K. L and M 
coupons will remain valid through \ 
July 7. 

Red coupons, Bonk 2—These can be 
exchanged for meats, butter, mal- | 
garine, fats and oils, cheeses and : 

canned fish. 
Stamps marked E. F. G. H. J 

and K are good now. The E, F. G 
and H stamps will expire at mid- 
night tonight < Monday. May 31 >. 

The J and K stamps, however, will 
remain valid throughout June. 

Stamps marked L. M and N 
will be good through June 30 after 

1 they become effective on the fol- i 
lowing dates: L on June 6. M on 

| June 13 and N on June 20. 
War ration book No. 3—Forms on 

which applications for this new- 
book are to be made are now 

being distributed through the 
mails. These should be filled out 
and mailed back immediately, and 
in no case later than June 10. It 
is not necessary to address the 
forms to return them, since the 
correct address is printed on the 
reverse side. 

Sugar—Stamps Nos. 15 and 16 in ra- 
tion book No. 1 may be used to 
obtain sugar for home canning 
purposes. Each of these stamps 
will be good for 5 pounds through 
October 31. 

Families needing more than 10 
pounds of sugar per persons for 
home canning purposes must 
make application to their ration 
boards for all over thi^ amount. 

These new rules governing 
sugar for home canning do not 
affect, the regular allowances of 

sugar for general use. Coupon 
No. 12 in book No. 1 is good for 
5 pounds until midnight, tonight. 
'Monday, May 31 >. Stamp No. 13 
in book 1 will become valid tomor- 
row 'Tuesday and will be good 
for 5 pounds from that date 
through August 15. 

Coffee—Stamp No. 24 will become 
valid today and will be good for 
1 pound through June 30. Another 
stamp will become good June 30. 

Gasoline—Pleasure driving is forbid- 
den to holders of all types of gaso- 
line rations. 

All existing “T” allowances of 
gasoline must last their holders 
through July 25. instead of the 
previous date of June 30. 

No. 5 A coupons aie good for 3 
gallons each through July 21. 

B and C coupons, good for 3 
gallons each, expire on dates in- 
dicated in individual books. 

Shoes—Stamp 17 in book 1 is good 
for one pair of shoes through June 
15. 

Stamp No. 18 will become good 
on June 16 and will then be good 
for one pair of shoes until a yet 
unannounced date. 

Fuel oil—No. 5 coupons are valid for 
10 gallons through September 30. 

Ceiling prices—No retailer in this 
area legally may sell food com- 
modities at prices higher than 
those on the official OPA lists in 
The Sunday Star May 9,16 and 23. 
Ceiling prices for meat were 

published in The Star on May 12 
and 13. 

* 

Senator Wiley Speaks 
At Battle Ground 
Memorial Exercises 

Says Peace Must Come 
Without Hate or Rancor; 
GAR Orders Read 

'Peace will come and with it will 
come added responsibility, the re- 

sponsibility to rebuild bleeding, suf- 
fering humanity and make a repeti- 
tion of this holocaust impossible,” 
Senator Wiley, Republican, of Wis- 
consin said yesterday at Memorial 
Day exercises at the Battle Ground 
National Cemetery in Brightwood. 

When peace comes, it must come 
without rancor or hatred as peace 
came to the men who made their 
last earthly bivouac here. It must 
come, without compromise to the 
sacred cause of freedom, as it came 
here to these guardians of faith. A 
righteous victory will be ours and a 
just peace will be ours. In this con- 
test in which we are now engaged, 
we covet no lands. We ask only for 
the freedom of enslaved humanity 
and to win it and insure its survival 
America has drawn the sword. The 
men who made America great, the 
men who established and main- 
tained our freedom, are as one with 
the men who fight to maintain it 
today.” he said. 

Concert by Navy Band, 
The exercises opened with a eon- 

eert by the United States Navy 
School of Musir Band, under the 
direction of Boatswain Ralph Mack. 
U. S. N.. from 3 to 3:30 p.m when 
"Assembly" was sounded by a 
busier. 

Maj. John Deavy directed the 
raising of the flag and salute to 
the colors. The invocation and 
benediction were pronounced by 
the Rev, Dorsey K. Sturgis, pas- 
tor of Congress Street Methodist 
Church. The soloist was Frenccsco 
Della-Lana. 

R J. F. McElroy. read {he "Orders 
of the Grand Army of the Republic." 
issued by Gen. Logan, establishing 
Memorial Day and John Clagett 
Proctor, read an original poem, 
while Walter L. Fowler recited "Lin- 
coln's Gettysburg Address." The 
decorating of the graves was done 
by children of the community pub- 
lic schools, directed by Mrs. Angus 
Lamond. jr. 

Legion As Guard of Honor. 
The program concluded with the 

firing of a salute at the base of the 
flagstaff injthe renter of the ccm- 
tery by soldiers of the Washington 
Provisional Brigade. Members of 
Forst Stevens Post No. 32. the Amer- 
ican Legion, in uniform, led by 
Comdr. John A. Walker, acted as a 
guard of honor, 

In the absence of John M. Kline, 
sr.. past department commander. 
National Headquarters. GAR. one of 
the few survivors, who was unable 
to attend. Mr. Proctor acted as 
chairman of the committee. The 
other member on the GAR com- 
mittee was Past Department Comdr. 
William F. Dorsey, who could not 
take part in the exercise. The 
Executive Committee included in 
addition to Mr. Proctor, chairman: 
Charles W. Ray. vice chairman: 
Samuel A. Swiggett. treasurer: Wil- 
liam M. Hannav. Mrs. Angus La- 
mond. jr.. and John A. Saul. The 
graves mark the final resting place 
of those who were killed in action 
at the Battle of Fort Stevens, 
Brightwood. July 11 and 12. 1864. 
with the exception of Maj. E. R. 
Campbell, who died in 1936 at Ta- 
koma Park and was buried here. 

★ ★ 

fWiuzt you fciUf, With 

WAR BONDS 
Torpedo Junction 

“Awash amidship!" 
“Sparks.’’ the radio operator, has 

sent his final message from another 
U-boat victim. The lifeboats are 
pulling away from the doomed ves- 
sel as millions of dollars' worth of 
food, supplies and munitions settle 
to the ocean bottom in another 
Allied catastrophe in the battle of 
the Atlantic. 

Millions of dollars' worth of ma- 
terial that was paid for by the dol- 
lars we saved and invested in War 
bonds. Thousands of man hours 
have been lost. 

We can have but one answer: 
Work harder, save more and invest 
more frequently in War bonds. 

—United States Treasury Department. 
4R 

World Liberty 
Is Pledged by 
Gen. Somervell 

Fight 'However Long' 
Promised in Rites at 

Arlington Cemetery 
Declaring that already our ene- 

mies have begun to feel the might 
of our armies," Lt. Gen. Brehon 
Somervell, commanding general of 
Army Service Forces, yesterday 
pledged to the Unknown Soldier and 
all his comrades that "we will carry 
on the fight against whatever odds, 
however long it takes, until justice 
and? decency and human liberty 
are re-established throughout the 
earth." 

Gen. Somervell predicted in his 
Memorial Dav address at Arlington 
Cemetery that the United Nations 
victory in Tunisia "is but the prelude 
to the greater operations in which 
we must triumph in Europe and in 
Asia.” 

Traditional ceremonies at the 
amphitheater were attended by 
several thousands despite the OPA 
ban on use of gasoline for all but 
those officially participating in the 
ceremonies. Several automobiles 
were driven to the scene, but most 
of the crowd walked about a mile 
from the nearest bus stop. 

Other Observances Conducted. 
Many other Memorial Day serv- 

ices were held at various places 
throughout the metropolitan area. 
In Maryland and Virginia the gaso- 
line ban resulted in cancellation 
of some ceremonies, but the soldier 
dead of all wars were honored by 
speech, song and the placing of 
wreaths and flowers. 

Gen. Somervell called on America 
for unity. 

"We must cast out suspicion of 
each other and of our Allies in 'his 
fight for freedom." he said. “We 
must remember a 1 wavs that, it's 
the same war on the farm and in 
trie factory, on the assembly line 
and on fhe battle line, in the homes 
of America and in the slit trenches 
of the Tunisian hills." 

"Todav on this quiet Sunday in 
America." he said, "our anger burns 
hot. It burns against the violence 
of men who have destroyed cities 
and laid waste peaceful fields to 
enslave our friends. It burns against 
the tyrannv. the oppression and 
rank brutality which these enemies 
have loosed upon the earth. This 
just anger will nor be quenched 
until th° men who have wrought 
these cruelties are made impotent, 
their armies scattered and the in- 
struments they have created lie in 
ruins at. their feet.” 

lays lrimite to Head Heroes. 
Paying tribute to "our honored 

dead." the general pledged "that 
we will not falter in the task. Here 
in their last, peaceful bivouac, we 
must pledge that we will steadfastly 
follow, throughout all the ordeals 
which face us. the example they 
have furnished of free Americans 
fighting for their liberties. They 
rest, we will not rest, we must not 
rest, we cannot rest, until our free- 
dom is secure." 

The presiding officer. James G. 
Yaden. as president of the GAR 
Memorial Day Corp., represented 
the sponsoring organizations, which 
included the GAR. the United Span- 
ish War Veterans. Veterans of 
Foreign Wars of the United States, 
the American Legion and the Dis- 
abled American Veterans of the 
World War. 

Music included selections by the 
United States Marine Corps Band, 
Capt. William F. Santelmann. leaa- 

1 er, and songs by Gene Archer. The 
1 invocation was offered bv Depart- 
ment Chaplain John A. Lund of the 
Spanish War Veterans and the bene- 
diction was pronounced by the Rev. 
Howard E. Snyder of the American 
Legion. The national guard of 

; honor of the American Legion, under 
1 command of James C. Clarke, of- 
ficiated with massing of the colors. 
Dan Campbell was chairman of the 
General Arrangements Committee. 
Lincoln's "Gettysburg Address" was 

; read by Harlan Wood of the Amer- 
ican Legion. The order of Maj. Gen. 
Logan establishing Memorial Day 

: was read by Richard A Burton of 
the VFW. "The American's Creed" 
was read bv Earl D. Harrell of the 
DAV. 

Ceremonies at Argonne Cross. 
From the ampitheater Legionnaires 

marched to the Argonne Cross in 
the American Expeditionary Force 
plot of the cemetery where services 
were in charge of Sedley Peck, past 
department commander of the 
American Legion of France. 

Tribute to Federal workers both 
in the civilian and armed services 
was paid by Paul V. McNutt, war 

manpower chairman, at ceremonies 
at the Sylvan Theater on the Wash- 
ington Monument Ground? late yes- 
terday afternoon. Mr. McNutt point- 
ed to the program list of those dead 
or missing and emphasized that 
nearly half of them are in the civil- 
ian services of the Government. 

"It is well to scan this list of dead.” 
he said, "and to remember that, the 
public service is a calling that re- 
quires courage and idealism in civil 
as well as military service, in peace 
as well as war." 

The memorial prayer was by the 
Rev. Dr. Frederick Brown Harris, 

; chaplain of the Senate. Music was 
by the United States Navy Band, 
and the Allen A Capella Choir. Brig. 
Gen. William R. Arnold, chief of 
chaplains of the Army offered the 
invocation, and Capt. Robert D. 
Workman, chief of chaplains. U. S. 
N„ pronounced the benediction, 

Georgetown University school of 
law yesterday honored the memory 
of 36 former students who died in 
the armed services. 

Solisitor General Charles Fahy, 
Class of 1914. and Brig. Gen. Thomas 

; H. Green, assistant to the Judge 
Advocate General of the Army, were 
the principal speakers. A committee 

j of service men enrolled in the school 
| decorated the memorial plaque in 
I the law library. 

Gilbert Ramirez, editor of the 
j Georgetown Law Journal, presided. 
| Capt. Thomtjs Meek Faulkner, a 

junior, headed the service men par- 
ticipating. 

Winchester Man Missing 
WINCHESTER. Va„ May 31 (Spe- 

cial).—Mr. and Mrs. Winston S. 
Lindsey of Boyce have received word 
from the War Department that 

I their son, Lt. W. S. Lindsey. jr„ of 
i the Army Air Forces is missing. 
He enlisted about two years ago and 
was in a ferrying unit. He is a 

grandson of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. 
Lindsey, Clarke. 



MISSES! HOMES! HERE IRE YOUR 

Summer Dresses. 
2 for $15 $7.95 Each 

Wiltless Rayon Jersey! 
Smooth Rayon Crepes! 

Bomberg Rayon Sheers! 
Cool Rayon Shantungs! 

Crisp Spun Rayons! 
Butcher-Weave Rayons! 

—Hundreds of brand-new, 
bandbox-fresh dresses, all with 
one idea ... to keep cool, charm- 
ing and efficient no matter what 
the summer brings! Every im- 
portant fabric, from the citified 
dark sheer to the gay suburban 
print! Every important style 
in one and two piece silhouettes 

for every occasion! Sun- 
drenched pastels, frosty mono- 

tones, multi-colored florals, neat 
polka dots, striking combina- 
tions, shadowy blacks and navy 
blues. Sizes 12 to 20, 18] '■> to 
24 y2 and 38 to 44. 

Kann's—Budget Shop—Second Floor. 

Afternoon ond after- 
dork magic! Shadowy 
black rayon dress with 
pleated frill and moke- 
believe pink roses. 

Sizes 12 to 20. 

2-piece suit-dress for 
misses, 12 to 20. Spun 
royon jacket trimmed 
with checked rayon 
seersucker to match 

l^^skirt. 

Airy Bemberg royon sheer in 
frosty monotone print. Two- 
pieee effect; plastic buttons. 
Sires for women. 

Non-crush rayon jersey two- 
piece suit-dress for women. 

White duco dots on navy or 

black. 

'Career Classic" fly-front coat 
dress. White monotone print 
on crisp spun royon. 12 to 20. 

si.95 y. Jw a 
P,us rat 'i/tffik 

y^&f plus Tax 
• i y't> 
GEM-CUT PINS 

AND EARRINGS 
that gleam like jewels! 

—Their blazing brilliance will fas- 
cinate you! The secret of their un- 

usual fire is in the gem-cutting 
plastic stones as multi-faceted as 

precious diamonds! They glitter 
with the intensity of rubies, emer- 

alds, sapphires, topaz, crystal 
solo or in multicolors. Designed in 

spray pins and matching cluster ear- 

rings. 
Kann’s—Jewelry—Street Floor. 

S3.00 
Plus Tex 

I 
SI.00 

Flus Tax 

$1.00 
piui ru 

'Whatever New Babies Need... 

Infants' Fine Cotton 
Dresses-- $1.99 
Infants' Cotton Gertrudes....89c 
Infants’ Wool Sweaters, pastels and 
white _$1.29 

Waterproof Bibs, apron style-39c 
Infants’ Outing Flannel, Gowns and 
Kimonos 69c 

Soft Double-Knitted Cotton Diapers, 
dozen $2.25 

Cannon Cotton Muslin Crib Sheets, 
42x72 89c 

Cannon Cotton Muslin Basinette 
Sheets, 36x54 _ 69c 

Cotton Pillowcases_ 29c and 49c 

Waterproof Sheets: 
18x18 .... 39r 18x27 49c 

27x36 _$1.00 

Waterproof Lap Pads-59c 
Cotton Quilted Pads: 
17x18 25c, 18x34_ 49r 
27x40_69c, 34x52 $1.59 

Snug-n-Dri Waterproof Crib Mattress 
Covers .._... $1 29 

Curity Nursery Pads 
17x18 _ 50c or 3 for $1.39 
18x30 69c 27x40. $1.65 

Sleep-Well Cotton Crib Net, standard 
size .. $1.69 
Cotton Receiving Blankets: pink, blue. 
white _ 29c 

Cotton Crib Blankets, pink or blue; 
factory rejects- 99c 
Cotton Crib Blankets; pink, blue, 
white; rayon satin bound_$2.99 

Utility Diaper Bag in navy, black or 

wine; waterproof interlining_$1.99 
Que Tips_38c and $1 
Cotton Pickers _25c 

Baby-San Liquid Castile 
Soap --59c. and $1 
400 Applicators in Glass Jar Con- 
tainer _ 79c 1 

Cotton Crepe and Muslin Gowns, sizes 
1 to 3.......... 79c 1 
Cotton Knit Creepers, pastels and 
white; 1 to 3. $1.29 

MOTHERS-TO-BE WILL FIND 
COMPETENT AND WILLING 
ASSISTANCE HERE... 

—Consult our Mother-Craft graduates regarding your 
individual needs and you’ll receive their expert advice. 
For instance, many pediatricians recommend soft cot- 

ton knit garments for baby’s layette and so you 
find famous Carter or Vanta cotton knits in all Kann's 

layettes. Where certain items are not now available 
they will advise you of the proper substitute. 

Baby Shop—Fourth Floor. 

Telephone DIST. 7200 

f A X 

Fashionable 
f. 
:4 

< 

FORSUMM R i 
DRESSES ... 

“Duplex'’ Trirolrda Rayon Sheers 

Washable Printed Rayon Sheers 

“YoShan" Washable Rayon Prints 

Kool Breeze Rayon Prints 

“Rose Marie” Bern berg Rayon Prints 

Crisp Cheeked Rayon Taffetas 
Lovely FI one red Rayon Taffetas 

—Small wonder so many women 
are making their own dresses 
when they can buy such beauti- «= 
ful fabrics for so little! Look at 
the variety above .. they’re sum- 
mer's most important weaves, and 
come in over 50 printed patterns 
and 20 glorious plain shades. 
Smart for hostess gowns, slacks, 
summer suits and beach wear 
as well as dresses! 39 inches wide. 

Kann's—Fabrics—Street Floor 

VOZyf>*TTfc KN 9772 $5* 



Entertaining 

Ambassador From 
Chile Is Among 
Luncheon Hosts 

Groups of newsmen from our 

Southern neighbors who are in 
Washington at the invitation of the 
National Press Club and the Office 
of the Co-ordinator of Inter-Ameri- 
can Affairs are being entertained in 
Washington today. The Chilean 
Ambassador, Senor Don Rodolfo 
Michels, was host at luncheon at his 
embassy and the Cuban Charge 
d'Affaires, Dr. Jose T. Baron enter- 
tained his oountrymen at luncheon 
at the Mayflower. 

The Chilean Ambassador enter- 
tained in compliment to Senor Mario 
Planet of La Hora in Santiago: 
Senor Luis Silva, editor of El Sur 
in Concepcion: Senor Renato Silva, 
Santiago correspondent for El Mer- 
curios in Valparaiso; and Senor 
Mario Vegaro of Los Ultimos No- 
ticios in Santiago. Other guests 
were the director general of the 
Pan-American Union, Dr. Leo S. 
Rowe: the adviser on political re- 

lations to the State department, Mr. 
Laurence Duggan: the assistant di- 
rector of the Board of Economic 
Welfare, Mr. Hector Lazo; Mr. Felix 
Cotton, president of the National 
Press Club: Mr. Barnet Nover. presi- 
dent of the Overseas Writers; Mr. 
Eugene Meyer, Mr. Walter Lipp- 
mann. Mr. Drew Pearson. Mr. Harry 
Ftantz. Mr. John S. Knight, Mr. 
David Fernsler and Mr. Harry T. 
Johnston of the Associated Press: 
Mr. Archibald E. Grav of the State 
Department; Mr. Ernest K. Lindley, 
Mr. Carroll H Kenworthy of the 
United Press; and the Counselor of 
the embassy, Senor Don Mario Rod- 
riguez. 

Dr. Baron's guests of honor were 
Senor Miguel Marcos of El Diario 
rie la Marina and Senor Jorge Marti 
of El Mundo. two leading news- 

papers of his homeland. His other 
guests included Mr. John C. Mc- 
Clintock. assistant co-ordinator of 
Inter-American affairs, and the 
special adviser to the co-ordinator. 
Mr. Enrique S. — Lozado: Mr. Wal- 
ter N. Walmsley and Mr. John C. 
Dreier, assistant chiefs of the divi- 
sion of American Republics of the 
State Department: Mr. William L. 
Schurz. assistant chief of the divi- 
sion of cultural relations: the as- 

sistant director general of the Pan- 
American Union, Dr. Pedro de Alba: 
Mr. Frederick P. Krieg of the Asso- 
ciated Press; and the Counselor of 
the embassy, Dr. Vicente Valdes 
Rodriguez. 

Resident Notes 
From Suburbs 

Lt. E. Francis MeDevitt. U. S. 
N. R, has returned to his station 
at the United States Naval Pre- 

Flight School in Iowa City, where 
he is public relations officer, after 
spending several days with Mrs. Mc- 
Devitt and their son. Ronald Francis 
MeDevitt. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Toner of 
Woodside Park left yesterday for a 

vacation in Lewiston. Me, which is 
Mr Toner s former home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Einar Christensen 
of Silver Spring have had as their 
guests Mr. Christensen's brother and 
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Christensen of Watertown. Mass., 
who were en route to CraiR Field. 
Ala., to visit their son. Lt. Kenneth 
Christensen. Army Air Forces. 

Sergt. Frank Clark. Army Air 
Forces, who is stationed at Fort Dix. 
N. J, will arrive tonight to spend 
eight days with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald E. Clark at Silver 
Spring. 

Elizabeth Alwine 
To Be Married 

Mrs. Edith F. Alwir.e has an- 

nounced the engagement of her 

daughter. Miss Elizabeth Alwine to 
Pvt. Bernard William Miller, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard A Miller. 
The wedding will take place in July. 

Miss Alwine is connected with the 
Federal Housing Administration 
Pvt. Miller now is on duty at Fort 
Knox, Ky. 

Neville Miller Named 
Princeton Trustee 
B*- the Associated Pres*. 

PRINCETON. N. J.. Mav 31 — 

J*7e\ille Miller, president of the Na- 
tional Association of Broadcasters 
and former Mavor of Louisville. Ky.. 
yesterday was named alumni trustee 
at large of Princeton University as 

the National Alumni Association 
held its annual meeting held in 
connection with closing events of 
Princeton's 197th commencement 
program. 

The main ceremony yesterday was 

a service of remembrance for 
Princeton men in the armed forces 
at which President Harold W. Dodds 
was the principal speaker. About 
1.000 alumni, faculty and under- 

graduates attended the services. 

Flour Becomes Scarce 
Shortage of the special kind of 

flour required for their manufacture 
has caused a scarcity, with soaring 
prices, of biscuits, macaroni and 
vermicelli in Lebanon. 

By the Way— 
---—- Beth Blaine ■ — 

Mrs. Harold Haskins says that 
she always has liked cooking and 
has been interested in good food, 
so it was quite natural that even 

in her war work her interest 
should gravitate toward the 
"feeding" end of the war. 

She started her nutrition and 
canteen courses with the Red 
Cross almost two years ago so 

tnat when pearl 
Harbor was 

bombed she was 

already “half’ 
trained — and 
then it sud- 

denly became 
more important 
than ever to 
finish those 
courses and get 
to work. Now 
she is a vice 
chair man of 
Red Crass Can- 
teen for the 

District of Co- 
lumbia Chap- 
ter. in charge 
of the mobile 
canteen unit. 

We asked her 

to tell us some 

MRS. HAROLD HOSKINS. 
—Blackstone Photo. 

of the things the mobile canteen | 
does 

"About the first thing.” she 
said, "was to take doughnuts and 

coffee around to the men on 

guard duty in the District.” 
This was done far back before 

they even had their own mobile 
canteens (now there are five in 

the District.) Red Cross Motor 
Corps trucks were used with per- 
sonnel taken from the canteen 

class. Now. since the coffee ra- 

tioning. the coffee is alternated 
with cocoa and hot soup. Very 
often the canteen women bring 
home-made rookies or pies or 

cakes for the men. things that 

they themselves have made at 

home. Two canteen trucks po 
out earh night—seven nights a 

week. Most of the volunteers who 
do this night work are girls and 
women who work by day. 

And the group of women who 

go every night to the kitchen at 
the Chapter House to make the 
coffee or cocoa day in day out 
week after week, month after 
month, faithful and unseen are 

the unsung heroines of the unit, 

I says Mrs. Hoskins. 
| Another thing the mobile can- 

teen does is to send a truck a day 
to a nearby air field with provi- 

j sions of sandwiches, soups, pies 
and rakes to feed transient flyers. 
Often these men have been flying 
all day without a bite of food 
and still there wouldn't be time 
for them to go to the commissary 
for a full meal. Sometimes they 
are so rushed that one flyer leaps 
out of the plane and takes a 

handfull of food back to his pals 
in the plane and off they go. 
These flyers are perhaps the most 

grateful of all the men. Mrs. Has- 
kins says, and this service fills a 

very vital need. 
The mobile unit also mans a 

canteen truck during the lunch- 
eon hour for the District Chap- 
ter Garden Canteen, which is 

open during the summer months. 
This particular truck is filled with 
ice cream and cool soft drinks 
and is a great help In the serving 
of the hundreds of Red Cross 
workers who lunch there daily. 
While it isn’t a public restaurant, 
no man or woman in uniform is 
ever turned away — some days 
there are as many as 500 people 

lurching there. 

Perhaps the 
mast exciting 
work o f the 
mobile canteen 
corps is the 

emergency 
group. These 
workers are 

called the "Fly- 
ing Squad”and 
are on call for 
any emergency 
at any hour of 
the day or 

night. Only 
people free to 
answer any call 
may volunteer 
for this work— 
no one with 
aged depend- 
ents or small 

children. 
This is one of the few units 

that has had emergency duty 
during the past year—both dur- 
ing the flood and during the train 
wieck at Dickerson. Md. And now 

this emergency crew' knows that 
they can handle and face an emer- 

gency. because they have done just 
that—and done it magnificently. 

Women still are needed to work 
at the chapter canteen by day, 
Mrs. Hoskins told us. And this, 
she says, is important too. when 

you realize that it is giving lunch 
to busy Red Crass workers on 

whose work depends the run- 

ning of Red Cross services all 
over the world. So it's really a 

pretty direct way of helping an 

important part of the war effort, 
to help these people get that work 
done as easily and speedily as 

possible. 
Mrs. Haskins herself is a very 

able person and a very attractive 
one. She has a "peaches and 
cream" complexion, curly brown 
hair and bright blue eyes. She 
spent some years of her girlhood 
studying dancing and as Grania 
O'Malley appeared on the stage 
with Walter Hampden. 

But she gave up the idea of a 

stage career to marry. Her hus- 
band is a lieutenant colonel in the 
United States Army and at 
present on duty here. They live 
in a sweet little red brick house 
in Georgetown with a flourishing 
Victory garden that has herbs 
for seasoning as well as all the 
sturdier vegetables. 

In addition to running her 
house and doing her canteen 
work Mrs. Hoskins still finds 
time to work with the local Smith 
College Club ishe is a graduate 
of Smith', to be a member of the 
United China Committee and re- 
main actively on the board of the 
National Orchestral Association 
of New York—where she used to 
make her home. 

Bankers’ Wives 
Will Be Feted 

Plans for the entertainment of 
the wives of delegates to the District 
of Columbia Bankers' Association 
are being completed bv the members 
of the Ladies Committee headed by 
Mrs. James A. Reilly, wife of the 
president of the association. Mrs. 

Reilly is assisted by Vice Chairman 
Mrs. A. Scott- Offutt, wife of the 
first vice president of the associ- 
ation. and Mrs. Sidney F. Taliaferro. 
Mrs. Bruce Baird. Mrs. Y. Stanley 
Holland, Mrs. Richard A. Norris. 
Mrs. Rutherford J. Dooley. Mrs. W. 
T. Vandoren. Mrs. Julius E. Loh. 
Mrs. Stanley D. Willis. Mrs. Albert 

! S. Gatley and Mrs. Francis E. Robey. 

Water Law Sought 
Miss Eleanor Rathbone. M. P has 

asked the British Ministry of Food 
to require hotels and restaurants to 
supply water at all meals for Amer- 
ican servicemen and others accus- 
tomed to iced water with meals. 

PIANOS 
WANTED! 
SPINETS AND SMALL APARTMENT 
SIZE UPRIGHTS SUITABLE FOR 
RENTAL PURPOSES. J 

I WILL PAY FROM 
$125 io $250 CASH 

FOR USED SPINETS 
i (Drprnriinr on Their Condition.) 

PHONE MR. WILLIAMS 
Dl. 6546 or AD. 6384 

Spring Clearance 
: Beginning Tomorrow, June 1 

Group of Smart Dresses 
for Daytime Wear 

Were up to $45.00 

$18-95 to $29-95 
All Sale* Final 

1919 Q Street N.W. 

Marvins Hosts 
To (graduates 

The President, of the George 
Washington University and Mrs. 
Clovd Heck Marvin will receive 
members of the university's June 

graduating classes, this afternoon 
at the Washington Club. 1701 K 

j street N.W., from 5 until 7 o'clock. 
The commencement, exercises will 

be held Wednesday evening at 8 
o'clock in Constitution Hall. 

MISS MARGARET MARY SHORT. 
The engagement of Miss Short to Midshipman Richard H. 

Gibson is announced by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Thomas Short of Bethesda. Midshipman Gibson is the son 

of Mr. and Mrs. William G. Gibson of Kansas City. The bride- 
elect attended the University of Maryland. Her fiance will be 
graduated from the United States Naval Academy in June with 
the. class of 1944. —Anton Photo. 

Miss Kathryn Rucker Weds 
Mr. Carey Tremaine Dorset 

The wedding of Miss Kathryn Lee 
Rucker and Mr. Carev Tremaine 
Dorset which took place Saturday 
afternoon was simply arranged and 
as informal as possible. Tire bride 
is the daughter of Mrs. Gladys 
Pritchett. Rucker of Arlington and 
the bridegroom is a son of Mrs. F. 
Carlin Gray of Falls Church. 

The wedding took place in Eman- 
uel Episcopal Chtirch in Alexandria, 
the rector, the Rev. Edward Tate 
officiating at 5 o'clock. The recep- 
tion was held in the home of the 
bride's grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 

1 

Samuel B. Detwiler in Arlington. 
Mrs. Evva Noel, violinist, and Mrs. 
Harry C. Stouffer, organist, played 
the wedding music and on the altar j 
were white peonies and the chancel 
was lighted by candles. 

Six Army Flyers Killed 
In Crash at MacDill Field 
Bt rhp As.'ociateri Press. 

Mar DILL FIELD. Fla.. May 31 — 

MacDill Field announced yesterday 
that three officers and three en- 

listed men were killed in the flam- 
ing crash of a medium bomber on 

the edge of the field Saturday. 
The dead: Second Lt. Elmer D. 

Martin, pilot, of Lombard, 111 : Sec- 
ond Lt. Edgar R Richardson, co- 

pilot, of Richmond. Va.; Second Lt. 
Edward V. Pogonoski. navigator- 
bombardier, of Cleveland; Staff 

9killit)-LouiSe 
1727 L St. N.W. 

(Conn. Are. at L St.) 

Open Tuesday Evening Until 8 

SPECIAL 
For One Week Only! 
Cotton Suits and Cotton 

and Bemberg Dresses 

& #g.»5 
All snips cash Sc final--no dpln pt\p% 

DESIGNED Centuries ago . . . 

FOR LIVING today and tomorrow 

FxprPscive rt rhe ‘;i‘i-e end trori'tmn of rhe period this d'ninq rPDm 

features Figgs Reproductions—reproductions so honest, so sincere, so 

ni’hpntic thot they net cnlv duplicate mechonmol lines but inspire an 

almost reverent appreoatiefr for things beautiful. 

HEPPLEWHITE BANQUET TABLE—M 'hether your Guests numher two or 

twelve—whether the oecosion be formol or goy—the flexibility of o Hepple- 
white bonquet toble, with its three seporate sections, allows ideal place 
arrangements. The ends may be used at any time os consoles or servers. 
$289.00. 

HEPPLEWHITE SIDEBOARD -It is only bv the lifetime devotion to tasks 
of cabinet work, inlay and fin shing, that this splenaid replica of a mcg- 
nificent hepplewhite sideboard is created. $242.00. 

SHIELD BACK CHAIRS -It 's easy to understand the feme of Hepplewhite 
wnen cn° surveys the superb balance and sturdy comfort of these, the 
most famous pattern of all Hepplewhite chairs. (Quoted in muslm) S<de 
Cnoir, $60.50; Arm Chair, $71.50. 

TERMS MAY BE ARRANGED 

1230 CONNICTICWT AVINUI 

imtMmtrm nnn imt fjtguUi/Ui 

Mr. Detwiler gave his grand- 
daughter in marriage and she was 

attended by her sister, Miss Betty 
Jeanne Rucker. 

The best man was Mr Stuart Rag- 
land of Richmond and the ushers 
were Mr. Barclay Dorset of Falls 
Church, brother of the bridegroom, 
and Mr. Charles Lee Banney of 
Arlington. 

After t.he reception Mr. and Mrs. 
Dorset left for a short wedding trip 
and temporarily will make their 
home in Falls Church until Mr. Dor- 
set's induction into military service. 
Mrs. Dorset attended George Wash- 
ington University and the Berlitz 
School of Languages and Mr Dorset 
attended the Virginia Military In- 
stitute. 

Sergt. Samuel R. Fasone of Glen- 
shaw. Pa.; Staff Sergt. Frederick E. 
Kimmerle. Elkin. Pa and Staff 
Sergt. Frank L. Camavit of Men- 
dota. 111. 

Ruthe Killian 
Becomes Bride 
Of Sergt* Seim 

Couple to Reside 
In Biloxi Alter 
Honeymoon Trip 

Miss Ruthe Killian, daughter of 
Mrs. Walter B. Killian and the late 
Mr. Killian, was married yesterday 
afternoon to Sergt. Lowell E. Seim 
of Biloxi, Miss,, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvin Seim of Fergus Falls, Minn. 
The wedding took place in Grace 
Evangelical Lutheran Church, the 
pastor, the Rev. Dr. Gerbard E. 
Lenski officiating at 4 o'clock. Miss 
Esther England, organist of the 
church, and Mr. William Moran, 
tenor, gave the wedding music, and 
the altar was decorated with peach 
color gladioluses and white snap- 
dragons in tall baskets, and lighted 
by candles. 

The bride was dressed in white, 
the bodice of lace with a sweetheart 
neckline edged with narrow lace 
and long fitted sleeves finished in 
points over her hands. The full 
skirt of marquisette fell from the 
low waistline and had a long cir- 
cular train. Her tulle veil was fin- 
gertip length and she carried a fan- 
shaped bouquet of white roses, 
stephanotis and gardenias with a 
shower of lilies of the valley and lace 
streamers. 

Mrs. Edward A. Bolster and Mrs. 
Hammond F. Brown, twin sisters of 
the bride, were her attendants. 
They were dressed in aqua silk jer- 
sey and chiffon, the jersey bodices 
having short sleeves and the full 
chiffon skirts falling from a low 
waistline. Their headdresses were 
Juliet caps and they carried old- 
fashioned nosegays of yellow daisies 
and blue ragged robins with Johanna 
Hill roses. 

The Misses Claire and Lou Ham- 
mel, young daughters of Mrs. Louis 
Hammel were flower girls having 
dainty frocks of aqua taffeta made 

: with long bouffant skirts and clus- 
| ters of Johanna Hill roses in their 
I hair. Their bouquets were like those 
1 of the other attendants. 

Lt.. Richard H. Winkelman was 
best man and the ushers included 
Mr. Frederick W. Winkelman. Mr. 
Raymond F. Weir and Mr. Ham- 
mond F. Brown. 

The reception was held in the 
; French room at Hotel 2400 and later 
i Sergt. and Mrs. Seim left for a short 
wedding trip and on its conclusion 

j will be at home at Biloxi, Miss. 
1 The bride's traveling costume was 

a two-piece cotton gabardine suit 
of cocoa brown with which she wore 
a blue blouse and tan hat. She is 

! a native of the District of Columbia 
and the bridegroom came from 
Cooperstown, N. D. 

There are more than 70 conven- 
ient branch offices for Star “Want 

! Ads" located throughout the city. 

MRS. FRANK ANDREW 
MAREK. 

—Harris-Ejoirta Photo. 

New Costa Rican 
Secretary Here 

The new Secretary of the Costa 
Rican Embassy, Senor Alfredo 
Suniga. has arrived in Washington 
to assume his new duties. 

Senor Suniga is no stranger in 
this country for he came to New 

j York with his parents, Senor Isaac 
Suniga and Senora de Suniga some 

; years ago. They spent a year in 
! New York where Senor Alfredo 
Suniga attended high school. On 
his return to Costa Rica he entered 
college and has been practicing law 

1 since his graduation. This is his 
first diplomatic post. 

Nine Brothers in War 
1 His nine sons having joined up in 
the war. 60-year-old M. Van Heerden 

I of Vasco. South Africa, still hale and 
hearty, wanted to go too. but his 
work on the railroad was declared 
essential. 

Dorothea Meyer, 
Lt. F. A. Marek 
Wed Yesterday) 

Ceremony Held 
In the Chapel 
At Walter Reed 

The chapel at Walter Reed Hos- 
pital was the scene of the wedding 
yesterday afternoon of Miss Doro- 
thea Elizabeth Meyer to Lt. Frank 
Andrew Marek, U. S. A. The cere- 
mony was performed at 3 o'clock, 
the Rev. John F. Volk officiating. Lt. 
George Saunders played the wedding 
music and the altar was decorated 
with calla lilies and palms. 

The bride, who is the daughter of 
Mrs. August William Meyer and the 
late Mr. Meyer, was given in mar- 
riage by Mr. Frederick Price. She 
wore a gown of white satin, the 
fitted bodice having a sweetheart 
neckline outlined in seed pearls and 
long sleeves finished in points over 
her hands, and the full skirt ended 
in a train. A coronet of orange blos- 
soms held her finger-tip length veil 
and she carried orchids and roses. 

Miss Irene Thue of Duluth, Minn., 
was maid of honor and the bride’s 
other attendants were Miss Frances 
Chaconas. Miss Helen Morse, Mrs. 
Merle Fisher and Mrs. Lorraine 
Bowen. Miss Thue wore pink net 
trimmed with lace, the bodice fitted 
and the skirt full. Her short veil 
matched her frock and was held 
with plumes and she carried red 
roses. The others had dresses and 
chiffon in pastel shades, their short 
veils matching their dresses and they 
carried roses. 

Lt. Frederick Kcnk was best man 
and the ushers were Lt. Edward 
Martin. Lt. Dennis Sullivan, Lt. 
Larry Kelly, Master Sergt. Marion 
Pettie. Sergt. John Budzinski and 
Sergt Daniel Bell. 

The reception was held in the 
home of the bride’s mother and later 
Lt. and Mrs. Marek left on their 
wedding trip to New York. The 
bride's traveling costume was a yel- 
low linen suit with white accessories 
and a corsage bouquet of white or- 
chids. They will make their home at 
Fort Devens, Mass. 

Lt. Marek. who is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Marek of New 
York, recently returned from a year 
abroad where he had the distinction 
of being one of the men who led 
the first American convoy over the 
Burma Road. He was under the com- 
mand of Gen. Joseph Stillwell. His 
bride was educated in Washington 
and is a descendant of Commodore 
Barry Talbot. U. S N. 

STEINWAY ^ 
(Xiamot 

KIMBALL P1AA0A AM) 
bammonu organa at I jyj ] 

CAMPBELL MUSIC CO, 
721 I1tl> St NA. 3659, 

I 214-20 r Strttt 

Sports Shop"Buys" 
For Everything on 

Your Summer Calendar1 

"Flower Garden” Shirt 
feminine contrast for your Covert 
slacks! Cool, brightly flowered 
spun rayon with an open collar. 
Blue, golden tan. 32 to 36. $3.95. 

I 

Crinkly, Checked 
Seersucker Suit 
Rayon seersucker, crisp and 
sheer as new tissue paper. 
Sports tailored with a fitted 
jacket and camouflage 
pockets, cuff sleeves brace- 
let length, gored skirt. Rea- 
and-white, blue-and-white, 
Brown-and-white, green- 
cnd-white. 12 to 18. 

$12.95. 

Grandma’s Calico 
Goes Swimming 
Quaint cotton print bathing 
suit with a halter neck, 
dirndl skirt; comfortably 
lined in cotton jersey. Red, 
blue, maize, green. 32 to 
38. $4.95. 

Rayon Covert Slacks 
smartly tailored with front 
pleats, side pockets and fly 
front. Natural or tan. 12 
to 16. $7.95. 
Shirt it tht towered one, above, 

$3.95 —ft««ch and Sftrti Shop, THW Flaw 

Classic beauty in 

Rayon Jersey 
Beloved fabric, handled 
with such good taste 
you'll want it in dupli- 
cate. Pearly ball buttons 
on the bodice ribbon- 
belted waist, hip pockets 

i» in the front shirred skirt. 
Lush shades — Melon, 
natural, lime, green. 12 
to 20. $7.95. 



YWCA Plans 
Diversified 
Program 

Personality Clinic 
Added as Feature of 
‘Newcomers' Nights' 

A diversified program ranging 
from a personality clinic to a series 
of discussions on “What's Boiling 
on Capitol Hill,” led by various 
members of Congress, is being 
planned for the summer at the 

Young Women's Christian Associa- 
tion. 

The personality clinic is to be an 

added attraction of the Tuesday 
"newcomers’ nights” which already 
have been so successful they will be 
continued this summer. The Tues- 

day programs also will include an 

Informal dance from 7:30 to 10:30 

pm. in Barker Hall. 
Special entertainment also is 

planned for Wednesday nights when 
the programs will feature a music 
hour, “Songs of the Americas” and 
recordings. This program is being 
arranged by Miss Catherine Nimitz, 
director of the music division of the 
Public Library. 

The YWCA pool also is expected 
to prove a popular summer attrac- 
tion. Daytime dips for night work- 
ers have been scheduled from 11 a.m. 

to 1 p.m. Mondays through Satur- 

days and the pool also will be open 
from 5 to 6 p.m. Mondays through 
Fridays. 

The entire fourth floor of the 
YWCA Building at Seventeenth and 
K streets N.W. has been set aside 

as a “home away from home” for 
enlisted women and warworkers as 

part of the consolidated summer 

program. Here the girls w-ill find a 

lounge, a game room and a “freshen 
up” room equipped with irons and 
sewing machines. 

YWCA staff members who have 
been working on the arrangements 
include Mrs. Eloise Bocll. Miss Mary 
M. Burnett, Miss Marian Emerine, 
Miss Mary- Jane Fisher. Miss Vir- 
ginia MacGregor, Miss Grace Pal- 
mer, Miss Connie Jean Smith and 
Mrs. Herbert E. Van Meter. 

Volunteers assisting include Mrs. 
Robert Le Baron, Miss M. S. Pea- 

body, Mrs. John Thomas. Miss Olive 
Arnamann, Miss Dorothy Arnold. 
Miss Anna May Creel, Miss Eleanor 
Leitham, Miss Marian Logan. Miss 
Jean McGahagan and Miss Gene- 
vieve Poole. 

Mrs. Sweet Elected 
Mrs. Oliver E. Sweet was elected 

president of the Sixteenth Street 
Heights Woman's Club at a meet- 
ing held recently with Mrs. E. V. 
Crittenden of Takoma Park. Md. 

Others elected include Mrs. J. 
Preston Swecker, vice president; 
Mrs. Harold P. Bauss, secretary; 
Mrs. J. Albert Scott, treasurer; Mrs. 
Crittenden, parliamentarian, and 
Mrs. William H. England, custodian. 

j 
Court 212 to Meet 

Court. District of Columbia No. 
212. Catholic Daughters of America, 
will hold a business meeting at 8 

p.m tomorrow at the Willard Hotel. 
Newly installed officers, including 
Mrs. Elizabeth Bigham, recently re- 

elected grand resent, will have 
charge of the session. 

Mount Holyoke Club 
The Mount Holyoke Club of 

Washington will elect officers for the 
1943-44 season at a dinner meeting 
at fi:30 p.m Friday at Beauvoir 
School, 3300 Woodley road N.W. A 
report will be presented by the 
alumna councilor, who has just re- 

turned from a visit to the college. 

‘Army Daughter’ Develops 
Photo Camouflage System 

By Gr etc hen Smith 
How a photographic hobby led to 

the evolution of an unusual medium 
for interior decoration, then, follow- 
ing Pearl Harbor, was developed into 
an effective method for use in mili- 
tary camouflage, is revealed in the 
story of Mrs. Leize Weaver Stewart 
of New York, who is now visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Benjamin Sewall of 
Alexandria and Washington. 

Daughter of the late Maj. Gen. 
Erasmus Weaver, chief of Coast Ar- 
tillery Corps during the World War, 
and sister of Maj. Gen. Walter R. 
Weaver of the Army Air Force, it 
was only natural that as an “Army 
daughter” Mrs. Stewart should have 
turned her talents to military uses 
at the outbreak of war. 

As much of Mrs. Stewart's story 
regarding the military camouflage 
is of a confidential nature, full de- 
tails may not be given, but her ac- 

complishments during by-gone days 
of peace are interesting evidence to 
what length photography may be 
carried in the art of illusion. 

As a girl, Mrs. Stewart early dis- 
played unusual talent as a portrait 
painter while studying at the Art 
Students’ League of New York and 
later with leading masters in Paris, 
France. After her marriage, while 
accompanying her husband in his 
world travels, including the Philip- 
pines, China, Japan. France. Spain 
and countries of South America, she 
painted the portraits of many prom- 
inent persons of those countries. 
From portraiture, she branched into 
the field of miniature and today, 
her collection of miniatures is of 
outstanding interest, and her name 

is well known in New York among 
the foremost miniature artists of 
that city. 

maue qune a success anu nau 

important commissions to paint 
several prominent persons when the 

depression came,” she said, "I then 
turned to a hobby with a quicker 
'turnover' — photography. Photo- 
graphic design teas a new field and 
in spite of the depression there were 

many demands by clubs, restaurants 
and cocktail bars for murals and 
decorative work, and it occurred to 
me photography might be used ef- 
fectivelyfor this purpose.” 

Mrs. Stewart told how after ex- 

perimenting, she developed a new 

process for the enlargement of 
photographs on textiles for use as 

draperies and photographic tapes- 
tries, with delightful and original 
effects. 

"One of my most interesting 
pieces of work was decorating the 
Officers’ Club at the Air Depot at 
Middletown. Pa.” she said. "I en- 

larged photographs of planes with 
beautiful cloud effects which were 

used as murals. These w^ere on paper 
but the design created exclusively 
for the Air Forces was printed also 
on the curtains and draperies.” 

In the tap room at the Officers' 
Club at Governors Island. Mrs. 
Stewart used old engravings depict- 
ing the history of the U. S. Army, 
which were copied photographically 
and enlarged for use as murals. 

Among other places decorated by 
Mrs. Stewart were the Flamingo Bat- 
in Sherry's restaurant, New York, 
and the WNYC broadcasting studio 
in the Municipal Building, New 
York City. 

"As this process developes. the 
possibilities for use of photography 
on fabrics appears to be unlimited,” 
Mrs. Stewart declared. 

Shortly after Pearl Harbor, an 

Army officer heard of the process 
and questioned Mrs. Stewart. She 
explained her photographic work 
and showed a chiffon handkerchief 
on which the decorative motif was 
a cluster of realistic flowers, 

"The officer took the handker- 
chief and studied the effect,” she 
continued. 'Do you think this 
could be reproduced in life si7,e and 
of an extensive scale?" he asked. I 

MRS. LEIZE WEAVER 
STEWART. 

—Harris-Ewing Photo. 

said I was sure it could and, en- 

couraged by his interest, shortly 
after commenced work on this idea 
with assistance from the Eastman 
Kodak Co." 

Proving that her ideas were pos- 
sible and practical in producing 
effective photographic camouflage, 
Mrs. Stewart accepted a position as : 

an administrative officer, to work | 
with the Army on research and ex- 

1 

perimental work. Last winter she 
was the only woman in a class of 
60 men to graduate from the Army 
Air Force Camouflage School at 
Hamilton Field. Calif. 

As owner of all patent rights on 
her process, Mrs. Stewart made her 
patent available to the Army, with 
whom she worked until a few weeks 
ago. 

"I completed my work with the 
Army this spring," she explained, 
“and extended them the use of my 
process for military purposes. I 
hope my ideas may be helpful and 
constructive in furthering the art 
of military camouflage." 

Mrs. Stewart believes her experi- 
ences in the world of art and her 
contacts with the people of many 
lands can be put to good use in the 
postwar reconstruction period. She 
is now considering the offers of 
several interested groups desiring 
her services for this purpose. 

RUGS 
WASHED 
Prompt ffiM-v- X<il /*\ 
lc€. Safe Stor- tJJ J •LtO 
*jre. Complete 
Inunrane* PPor »xlt 
Protection. 

Carpet 

CAPITOLg£» 
1216 Mr. Olivet Rd. N.E. 

AT. 2121 

i T 
Miller's Storage 

FI R Sits ice 
Stored! *).00 , 

(Hazed! 
Insured for 
ri.FASE BRING YOI R FI RS TO IS : 

millERSy£w 
1235 G Street N W. 

Closed Monday for the Memorial Day Holiday 

-- 

and get a Complimentary Circus Ticket 
First come, first served for Ringling Brothers, Barnum and Bailey's great show. 
First you buy a War Bond, then go to the Circus Ticket Wagon for your 

reservation. 

First thing Tuesday, buy a War Bond that's a good "Tuesday" habit, by 
the way, and though you won't always get a circus ticket for good behavior, 
you will get $4 back for every $3 you invest.. and the Yonks fighting around 
the world may be back in town in time for the next circus happy day. 
Just 5 more days to get a complimentary ticket for the purchase of a Bond. 

1 far Bond Booth, First Floor 

Julius Garfinckel & Co. 
F Street at Fourteenth 

Entertainment 
Features Dancer 

A group of dances by Joseph 
Levenoff of the Metropolitan Opera 
Co. will be one of the features of 
an entertainment to be sponsored 
by the Blue Star Mothers of Wash- 
ington at 8 o'clock tonight at the 
Jewish Community Center. 

Vice Admiral Russell R. Waesche, 
commandant of the Coast Guard, is 
to be the speaker and the Curtis 
Bay Coast Guard Band will play. 

The entertainment, which is being 
arranged by Mrs. Elizabeth Valdes, 
also will include songs by Peggy 
Le Baron, who has sung at several 
New York hotels, and Alliene Titus, 
formerly with an opera company 
in Los Angeles. 

A comedy act will be presented 
by Mary Morrison and Laurel Tur- 
ner. 

The Blue Star Mothers is com- 

posed of women with sons in the 
service. 

There are more than 70 conven- 
ient branch offices for Star “Want 
Ads” located throughout the city. 

Mrs. Ashburn to Take 
Office as President 
Of Park View Club 

Mrs. Pierce B. Ashburn, incoming 
president of the Park View Woman's 
Club, will receive the gavel from 
the retiring president, Mrs. William 
O. Gale, at the club's annual ban- 
quet at 7 p.m. tomorrow at Joppa 
Lodge, 4209 Ninth street N.W. The 
theme of the entertainment will be 
“'Friendship and Flowers.” 

Honor guests will include Mrs. 
Arthur C. Watkins, president of the 
District Federation of Women's 
Clubs; Mrs. Ellis Logan, organizer : of the Park View Club: Mrs. Edward 
T. Perkins, founder of the club; 
Mrs. G. G. Seward, president of the 
Takoma Park Woman's Club, and 
Mrs. Frank J. MacMaugh, president 
of the Petworth Woman's Club. 

Musicians will include a double 
male quartet from the McKinlev 
High School, under the direction of 
Mrs. Bella Brooks Thompson, and 
Mrs. Leo T. Tooley, soloist, accom- 
panied at the piano by Miss Effie 
Collamore. Miss Dorothy Goodman 
will give a tap dance and Miss 
Betty Feissner a monologue. 

Mrs, Ashburn heads the Banquet 

personality twosome 

£k\ 

9.95 

Soft as silk rason shantung which 
will wash and iron like a dream, 
giving the knapsack motif jn the 
print real meaning for "pack up 
sour troubles Posvder blue, 
ocean blue, tomato, maize and 
cafe au lait. Sizes 12-1S. 

First Floor 

MR. FOSTER'S 

Thirteenth between FOG 

Republic 3540 

Charg? Accnirnli ImlteA Hnvrs. P in.*: Thurt /? M-p 

! Committee, her assistants being 
Mrs. Calvin B. Lucas, in charge of 
favors; Mrs. William O. Hancock, 
place cards; Mrs. John McKay, res- 
ervations, and Mrs. L. E. Murray, 

1 program. 

Open House Series 
Planned by Club 

A series of open house programs 
for members and friends of the 
Women's City Club will be held 
throughout the summer, beginning 
tomorrow,, according to an an- 
nouncement. Miss S. Elizabeth 
Trump is chairman of summer ac- 
tivities. 

Miss Miriam Edwards, hostess to- 
morrow night, has arranged an eve- 
ning of cards. The club is at 736 
Jackson place N.W. 

Miss Carrie Starbird. Miss Mar- 
garet Warwick will accompany the 
singers. 

A number of prominent women 
have been invited to attend as 

guests. 
Mrs. Margaret Hopkins Worrell, 

president general of the organiza- 
tion, will preside. 

Cricket Club to Meet 
The Cricket Club will meet at ft 

p.m. tomorrow at Central High 
School, with several members sched- 
uled to speak, according to an an- 
nouncement by James M. Reilly, the 
president. The club, which is open 
to all interested, is devoted to public 
speaking. 

Wheel of Progress 
To Hear McCormack 

Representative McCormack, Ma- 
jority leader of the House, will be 
guest speaker of the Wheel of Prog- 
ress at its final meeting of the sea- ; 
son at 8 o'clock tonight at the 
Washington Hotel. 

A musical program will be pre- 
sented by Mrs. D. Everett McQueary,! 
assisted by Mrs. Roy M. North, vio- 

linist, and Miss Ramona North, 
pianist. Others to participate in 
vocal offerings will include Mrs. 

Berry Wright, Mrs. Stewart Bur- 

roughs, Miss Anna Hunt, Miss Eva 

Melling, Miss Clarine Stone and 

Suit and Topcoat 

One of the finest, most dependable 
outfits one of those handsome 
shadow-stripe 100r,o woolens of which 

you will never tire. A figure blessing 
two-piece suit that is slim and elegant. 
An English-cut coat that fits snugly 
over the suit. An investment in time- 
less charm. Sizes 12 to 20. The suit 
$69.95. The coat $69,95. 

A ir-Conlcd Shop of bine Suits 
and Coats Second Floor 

I 1210 F St. N.W. _| 

You'll Love the Coolness in your 

rr 

C 

if I 
I 

l 

Above: Cool customer 
in white cotton with 

eyelet ruffle. $7,95. i 

Right: Silk pongee in M 
natural color, wide ■ 

revers collar. $6.50. 9 

I 

,<r 

Above: Fine white 
rayon, low-dipping 
neckline, lace edg- 

ing. $9.95. 

Crinkling-non-wrin- 
kling black rayon 

ikirt. $9.95. 

1 mr 

Silk shantungs, crisp cottons, radiant rayons in the 

most exciting collection. Little blouses whose necklines tie high or dip 
low in the loveliest fashions in years. Wear them, sans jacket, 
with your hair piled on top of your head, your cool 

bare arms swinging along with a new efficiency R'9.h,: Co?on, se,er' / sucker with hairline 
stripe, eyelet ruffles 

to trim. $7,95. 
Blouses and Skirts, Fourth Floor 

Julius Garfinckel & Co. 
F Street at Fourteenth J* 



Take a look at those handsome living room chairs 
grouped below—three of our most popular styles and 
note that low sale price of $36! Gracious, deep-seated 
chairs ... a charming addition to any 18th Century 
living room. Covered in rich decorator fabrics, and lush 
shades of wine, blue, natural, rose and taupe in the group. 

t Chairs, Fourth Floor, 
The Hecht Co. 

(above) 
Channel-Back Barrel Chair with solid Honduras 
mahogany frame! Graceful and tapering with 
lavish loop trim. Choice of blue, taupe or rose cotton 

tapestry-§36 
(right) 
Lawson Queen Anne Lounge Chair note the sweep- 

ing loop trim, the button-tufted seat and back, the 

striking moulded frame. Rose or light blue cotton 

damask-§36 

Chippendale Pillow-Back Club Chair ... with grip arms 

to save wear and tear on the upholstery, reversible 
back cushion. Luscious wine, blue or natural figured 
cotton tapestry S36 

# 

j 

. . . FOR A REFRESHING CHANGE 

REVERSIBLE FIBRE 9x12 

AM) 8xlO-FOOT REGS 

Something different! Bold, 
striking plaid design 
executed in new soft, 
muted shades! Sturdy, 
long-wearing fibre rugs— 
sizes 9x12 and 8x10 ft.—- 
in lovely shades of grey, 
dusty rose, brown and 
green. 

Rufs, Fourth Floor, 
The Hecht Co. 

I DEL ROYAL AND SISALCREST 

9x12-FOOT SISAL RLGS 
From two of America's fin- 
est makers! Choice sisal 
rugs—one with an em- 

bossed reversible pattern 
the other in a rich 

basket-weave design. Cool 
summery colors to blend 
with any decorating 
scheme. 

9x15-Foot Rattania Fibre 
Rugs_21.95 

Russ, Fourth Floor, 
The Hecht Co. I < n 
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60x80-Inch Dinner Size! Reg. 2.98 

PRINTED CLOTHS 
Beautiful hand-painted designs. 
Heavy cottons. Laundered 
ready-to-use. Choose from sev- 
eral gay floral designs—each in 
a vcriety of tubfast colors. 

Household Favorite! FAMOUS 

UTICA SHEETS 
Size 81x99-inch. Laboratory 
tested to last equivalent of 260 
average home washings. The 
3-inch hems at both ends make 
them reversible for better wear. 

90x1 08-Inch_1.99 46x36-lnch Cases_44c 
(Sizes are tom before hemming.) 

LANSBURGH'S—Linens and Domestics—Third Floor 

* 

• Buc karoo 
• Strawberry Festival 
• Springtime 

BITES BEAUTIES 
Nothing smarter than a Bates spread, nothing more practical. 
Bates are woven for longer wear of wrinkleproof cotton fabrics. 
Bates designs are styled by experts. Choose a new Bates and your 
bedroom will look like it's been redecorated, that's how refreshing 
these patterns are! Strawberry Festival (shown) and Buckaroo 
in twin and double sizes. Springtime in twin only. 

LANSBURGH'S—Bedwear—Third Floor 

A EW ! Cotton-and’Fibre 

WAIT READ RUGS 

9x12-ft. 0^7.95 
size mtd 4 

The two-tone cotton warp is woven with long- 
wearing fibre (the cross-weavel to create a tex- 
ture effect. It will serve smartly for year-round. 
Soft-tone shades of blue, rose, green, beige, bur- 
gundy. Self-fringed ends. 

8x10-Ft._24.95. 4x7-Ft._ 9.95 
6x9-Ft._17.95 36x36-Inch_5.95 

27x50-lnch Large Scatter Size, 3.95 
LANSBURGH'S—Rugs—Fourth Floor 

A TYPE AND QUALITY FOR EVERY WINDOW! ' 

5,000 WINDOW SHADES 
j—7 9'—, 

‘STANTON’ ‘AIT. VERNON’ 
HOLLAND HOLLAND 

Long-wearing quality. White, Ln* Sfrvirt-Batter Quality 
ecru, pongee, blue, ernerold and Pongee, green, ecru, blue and 
dark green. white. Also: "Sterling" opaque 

quality. 

r-l*10—. 
‘POTOMAC’ 
WASHABLE 
Cleans to look like new with 
soap, water. White ivory, ecru, 

mauve, green. 
V | 

1.39 
‘ARISTOCRAT’ 
SUNPROOF 
De luxe quality that's sunproof 
and washable. White and five 
colors. 

"Carlton" Opaque Shade*: Green, ecru, cream, dark greer. and white_Q9c 
All are 36''x5'9" size. All are mounted on dependable rollers. Any 
shade will be cut to fit smaller sizes at charge of-lOe 

Brackets (for inside or outside), pr 5e. Eyelets-2 for 5e 

Mercerized Cotton Pulls, 2 for 5c. Heavy Rayon Tassels-10e 

Note Shade* up to li tnehe* Kid* and T leti Iona anaflabl* at proportionately Jot* price*. 

LANS BURGH’S—Window Shade*—fourth floor 

ALL YOUR HOME NEEDS FOR SUMMER 

Keeps Hands Dry! 

Minute Mop Set 

|.45 
Mop. handle and adjustable 
drainer Fits any pall. Keeps 
hands our. of water Use to 

rlean floors, walls, windows, 
etc. Pail not included. 

Pyralin Covered Tops! 
Bath Hampers 

3.98 
Decorated mother-of-pearl- 
flnish pyralin covered tops. 
Bench and upright styles. 
Woven fibre body. Smooth 
non-snag Interior. Colors. 

Many Uses! All-Put pose 

Gardening Cart 

5.»5 
Easy to push or pull. Large 
28'2xl9%x8i* bed. Has 7'2- 
Inch disc wheels and sturdy 
30" handle All hardwood. 
For lawn and garden uses. 

For Recreation Room or Outdoors! 

TABLE, BEACH SET 

9.95 for .? pteces 

Sturdy three-piece group. Table hot 
22x46-mch top. Plus the two sturdy 
benches seating copacify for four per- 
sons'. Sturdily built and well braced. 
Ideal back-yard picnic outfit. 

'<« 1 .40 P-P. rUle'd^plee Set. 2.98 »*1 58C 77C 
dwnin, faint make* ”pfcWlo?es*‘mu*ia*rd' 7r"ack ?p*V t prSi"' Pftr4-eand*"sd’and8ec Fan TreUlj. for rose. 
Old faded awnings r nnamon nutmeg n,fr«hlewlvre finish glass holders Drives and climbing vines 
ook bright and new ,al, p,p0er. With Su-^rnof hinges 

** 
mosquitoes ew.y On. SeasonedI wood with 

iast longer, too. Easy- „lre rack. RUo.prool hm.es, 
candle burns 15 hours. snow white finish 

to-apnly. Dries QUiCi- ft-fi. size. 6-ft.. 8*e; 
ljr. S-ft., fl. 

21.95 
Cabinet Base. Stain- 
less. porcelain top. 
Shelf and 2 drawers. 
16x20x36". 

3 rolls 29c 
Taper Towels. Fit 
standard-use holders. 
Heavy, absorbent. 
Many drying uses. 

1.49 
Ant* Hash sponge. 
Pro'ects hands — 

keeps t h * m ri r ^ 

Makes *ar ^ashine 
easy Us* for vail, 
window; etc. 

/ 7> 

2.50 
Drain Cleaner. Con- 
nect 'id »o faucet— 
turn on hot water— 
pressure removes 
stoppage. 2L» ft. 

75c 89c 
Plastic Ice-Cube True. Towel Bar. Handy 
Ice cune* release with- corner s*vle for bath New Trigerbar. BUml- 
out hot water <no ire or kitchen Non-rust nates food odors in ice 
waste Makes 14 chrome-plate finish. or electric refrigera- 
cubes of ice. Two-tier. tors Won affect 

taste of foods. 

5 Aridex-treated—Won't Crack! 
■ ' SHOWER 

CERTAINS 

398 
i Celanese rayon—Aridex treated to 
/ bo water-reDellent spot and 

stain resistant Won'* crack or 
peel—cling or stick. Size 6x6 ft. 
Colors. 

1.00 
Wall Mirror*. Upright, 
round and 5-auare 

epos Uniramedwith 
attractive decoration. 
Smart and useful. 

1.98 
Full length Mirror. 
For wall or door 
Walnut finish wood 
frame. Clear window 
glass. 

3.98 
Floor Towel Hark. 
Tubular chrome-sreel 
Ideal to dry lingerie, 
hose, linens, etc Non- 
mar rubber feet. 

1 4 roll* $1 
Tnllet Tissue Soft, 
absorbent whita 
l .nno-sheet r o 111. 
Tightly wrapped. 

1.60 
G)ab» Coffee Maker. 
Mikes delicious vac- 
uum coffee Uce 
over inr type of 
flame Six-cup. 

12 for $3 
Stickit Wiklt Lawn 
Fence. Protects flower 
beds, lawn or garden. 
Easy to put In ground. 

79c 
Metfc Gas Yaperlaer 
tJ?e in closet, or ear- 
men? baa Kills moths, 
larvae, etas, etc 

Refills, each, 60s 

*232* i 

] 

l.oo ! 
Maxi-Tex D«x Rath 
Foamy lathery bub- 
ble bath' soap Keens 
doe's skin and eost 
clean and deodorued. 

50c 
Drl-Bleen. Make* in 
Ballon* of drr clean- 
int fluid For silk*, 
wools, woodwork, etc. 
S-oi. *ue. 

59c 
flleere Board. Padded, 
covered readr-to-uee 
Por all email article*. 

I * 

I 
t 
I 
I I 

Put »■ Oper H'allfinfiei t 

Kemtone Finish 

■r 2»» 
One gallon does average-size 
room One cnaf covers— 

wallpaper. woodwork, err 

Clean with ordinary soap 
and water. Colors. 

4 

Renuzit Cleaner 
2*al 1.09 
size H 

Use It for clothing 'wool, 
rayon, silk', rugs and drape*, 
pamts and woodwork; tale, 
glass and porcelain Safe, 
efficient, non-explosive. 

For All Floor,! ALL.su 

No-Rub Wax 

|.00 
Dries to high luster without 
polishing. For all type* of 
floors and linoleum. Easy to 

apply. Give* hard, lasting 
finish. 1 gal. at*. 

LANS BURGH'S—Housefumithingt—Sixth rioor 

The Right Pittsburgh Finish for Every Job! 

FAMOUS PITTSBURGH PAINT 
3.40 White Gloss Enamel 

Dries to o hard lasting finish with high 42 A 
luster. Is washable. One coat cov- «OcF 
ers most surfaces. For all interior 
work. White only. 1-gal. size, special 

!* ** 

Techide/ Wall Finish, gallon 
Apply over wallpaper. Mixes with 
woter. Leaves no paint odor. Dries 
quickly. Washes with water. One 
gal. (makes 1 V2 gals, finish). White 
and pastel colors. I -qt. size, 90«. 

25c Pittsburgh Block Scrotn Inomol; for 

wire screen doors ond windows; pro- 10c 
tects ond mokes more attractive 

Pittsburgh Sunproof House Point; long-life 

("vitalized" guolity. White and col- 3.35 
ors. 1 -qt. size, $1. 1-gal. size — 

Pittsburgh Wettrspor Enamel; lustrous hord- 
fmished enamel thot's washoble. O p 
White and 16 lovely colors. 1-pt. 

Enomel—12-pt 55c. One-qt. size, 1.55 

Undercoot—1-pt. size, 65c. 1-qt. size, 1.10 

w 
LANSBUROH’S—Paint Shop—Sixth Plot* • 



Postwar Housing Need 
Expected to Exceed 
4.000. 000 Units 

Country Entered War 
With Deficit of Million 

Homes, Expert Says 
Between 4.000.000 sne 4 500.000 

family dwelling units will be needed 
to meet housing demands in the 
United States during the immediate j 
postwar period, a Commerce De- 
partment expert predicts. 

In an article in Domestic Com- 
merce, J. Joseph Palmer, chief of 
the department's construction unit, j 
said that the country entered the i 
war with a deficit of approximately j 
1.000. 000 dwelling units, and that the 1 

deficit is increasing at an annual 
rate of 400.000 to 500.000 units. 

In view of the virtual elimination 
nf private residential construction, 
except for a small number of pri- 
vately financed housing projects, 
this estimate of annual deficit may 
be an understatement. Mr. Palmer 
pointed out. adding that the na- 
tional shortage in dwelling units, 
mav reach 3.000,000 units or more 

by 1946. To this total, he explained, 
must be added the potential demand 
stemming from the increased pur- 
chasing power which the war has 
brought to a large proportion of the 
population. 

I nroo queues foreseen. 
More than 3.000.000 of the units 

needed in the postwar period wall 
be of the single dwelling type, he 
said. 

Postwar residential construction 
will be of three principal kinds, he 
predicted. First, the erection of 
new dwelling units or structures con- i 
taining dwelling units. Second, the : 

conversion of old structures into 
the equivalent of new, modern 
homes. Third, the repair and main- 
tenance of existing structures. 

“All will be major components ol 
the postwar market for building ma- ! 
terials and for the services of build- 
ing contractors.” he stated. 

Though definite statistics are lack- ] 
ing. Mr. Palmer expressed the view j 
that conversion will be undertaken 
on a much bigger scale than ever j 
before. This conversion trend, he 
said, probably will be reflected in a 

reduction in the sale of heavy eon- j 
strurtion components in favor of j 
greater outlays for lighted materials, 
decoration, insulation, heating and 
lighting. 

Government To Be Vital Factor. 
That the Federal Government will 

continue to be an important factor 
in supplying new residential con- 
struction in the postwar period now 
seems unlikely, according to Mr. Pal- 
mer. 

To facilitate both public and pri- 
vate construction, it has been pro- 
posed that the Federal Government 
finance the purchase by interested 
municipalitie; of so-called blighted 
areas." 

“What would be done with such 
areas, once they were purchased 
would, of course, depend largely 
upon local needs and conditions." he 
said. "In all events, it is to be ex- 

pected hat such a program, if un- 
dertaken. will be directed toward the 
maintenance of property values 
rather tiian their reduction or de- 
itruction." 

The construction industry after 
the war will face several obstacles. 1 

both local and national, Mr. Pal- 
mer warned. One of these is the 
competition for such materials as 
steel and lumber, both of which en- 
ter into the production of a wide 
range of consumer goods. 

Another obstacle cited by Mr. Pal- 
mrr is the expected demand for 
building its tonal-; trom other Amer- 
ican republic -. which customarily 
depend upon the United States and 
European .-onrecs for their supplies. 
Both souicps. Mr. Palmer pointed 
out. have long been closed, creating 
a large pent-up demand for build- 
ing materials. 

Admiral Standley Silent 
On Resignation Reports 

*he Associhtpd 

MOSCOW. May 31 —Admiral Wil- 
liam H. Standley refuses to com- 

ment on reports published in the 
United States that he had notified 
President Roosevelt of a desire to 
resign immediately as Ambassador 
to Soviet Russia. 

“I have nothing to say." Admiral 
Standley said at his embassy office 
after attending a Memorial Day 
service yesterday. "Any comment 
should come from President Roose- 
velt." 

The Nett York Tinios Saturday 
morning quotod well-informed eir- 
rlas" in Washington as saying Ad- 
miral Standley had been planning 
to resign in September, but had 
"now advanced the time," President 
R.oospvelt's decision to send former i 
Ambassador Joseph E. Davies with 
a personal letter to Premier Stalin 
was said in one report to have been 
regarded as "the last, straw." 

Secretary of State Hull said in 
Washington that he knew nothing 
of anv desire on Admiral Standley's 
part to resign. 

Iwo Taxi Drivers Robbed; 
One Beatep With Pipe 

Two taxicab drivers have reported 
to police they were victims of rob- 
bers over the week end. 

Norman W Puffenbarger. 36. of 
304 e street N.W. said he was beaten 
over the head with a length of pipe 
and robbed of $17 early yesterday 
by two white young men who had 
hailed him at Kentucky avenue and 
E street S.E. After driving them to 
Kenilworth, he said, the men asked 
to be taken to the 4300 block of ; 
Minnesota avenue, where they beat 
him. took his money and fled. 

Melvin W Hughes. 29. colored, 16 
O street N.E.. reported that a white 
man held him up at the point of a 

gun and took his cab after he had 
picked up the man at 12:20 a.m. 
today near North Capitol street and : 
Massachusetts avenue. First the 
man wanted to go to Eastern avenue 
end thn District line, the victim said, 
then he asked to lie taken to the 
MOO block of Eastern avenue. On 
arrival, the man pulled his gun and 
edereri the driver to leave. 

worry,WORRY, WORRY 
ike* HEADACHE! 

It's bad enougrh to worry, 
without suffer ins from head- 
ache, too. Take Cspudine to 
relieve the pain and soothe 
nerves upset by the pain. Cap- 
udioe is liquid — do waiting: 
for it to dissolve, before or 
after taking. Use only as di- 
rected. 10c, <0c, 60c._ 

I 

l 

QUALITY SINCE I860 rTTviTiiv *h,s \ 
1 UNUSUAL V 

■1 SALE! 
I 

NOW WHEN YOU NEED THEM! REGULAR $2 SUMMER | 

: :anj 
Bahamc straws, chic, hopsackings, cool cotton 
fcbrics' Mcst wanted styles — drawstring 
types, large envelopes, wood-handle novelties! 
And all wanted summer colors—whites, natu- 
ral tones, multi-pastels, bright Mexican multi- 
hues! Every one a timely value you can't 
afford to miss! 

SAMPLE SALE OF $1 BELTS 
Soft capeskin and novelty cotton fabrics—so 
smart with summer cottons and prints! Large 
choice of colors—black, tan, red, white, navy, 
and assorted colors! Many one-of-a-kind! 

LANSBURGH'S—Bnirs—Street F’oor 

\tl T> 

Going Strong! Thousands of 
IT omen Have Flocked to Our 

ANNUAL 

SLIP E 
• Beautiful Rayon Satins and Crepes! 

• 5 Leading Styles to Choose From! 

• Under Arm Darts far comfort! 

• Luxury Lace Trims which are non-sh'fting! 
• Bias and Four-Gored Cut Skirts—hang slim! 

No wonder this slip selling has been so tremendous! Hundreds of 
rare quality slips priced so amazingly low you can easily afford to 
buy several at one time! Rich, fine fabrics painstakingly tailored 
with all those nice details you look for in higher-priced slips. 
Every one guaranteed washable. White, tearose; sizes 32 to 44. 

LANSBUROH’S—Lingerie—Third Floor 

LONG OR SHORT—ALWAYS SWART! 

SIMULATED PEARLS 
Pearls flatter your summer fashions especially the^e ultra smart new 

rope types which can be worn so many different lengths' Wear a lustrous 
strand day or evening! (Nice for graduation gifts, too!) 

50-inch length-3.95 30-inch length_1.95 
Matching bracelets, earrings_SI 

Subject to 10Tc Federal Tax. 

LANSBURGH'S—Jewelry—Street Floor / 

TIMELY ONE-WEEK SALE! 
' 

$1 KNITTING WORSTED 
\ A "best seller" at the regular price, for many knitting BSMUf /* 

\ \ and crocheting purposes. Lovely new spring shades / | I 
(plenty of service colors). Four-ply wool. 4-ounce skein. A Jr 

29c Highland Sweater Floss. Gorgeous pas- 
tels for spring and summer "hand knits." 
Plenty of pink, blue and white. €% 
Soft, 2-ply. wool; 1-oz. ball_ 

45c Fleisher's Cherub Boby Yorn; soft tex- 
ture, 3-ply 65'^ wool and 35°? rayon. 
Lovely for baby sacques, caps, 
etc. White only; 1-oz. ball__ 

LANS BURGH’S—Art Goods—Third Floor 

Variety Is the Keynote for These Cool New SUMMER 

RAYON FABRICS 
• Rayon Sports Crepes in Colorful Prints 
• Spun Rayon Fabrics in Cool-tone Prints 
• Rayon Sports Flannel-weave in Smart Colors 
• Popular Rayon Broadcloth in Gay Prints 
• Rayon Sports Fabrics in a Galaxy of Plain Colors 
• Durable Alpaca-weave Rayon Crepes in New Colors 
• Printed Bemberg Rayon Sheers in Cool Designs 

So great is the color the pattern the texture VARIETY that 
you'll discover inspiration for o whole summer wardrobe ot this one 
price. From sportswear to street from afternoon frocks to busi- 
ness suits from evening dresses to slacks—every one is smart and 
new. Note: Many of them are WASHABLE. 

VANSBVROITS—rcCbnet rturd floor 
r 

* 

YARD 
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IN THE PACIFIC—Corpl. Charles 
B. Russell, U. S. M. C., 21, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. Russell, 
6617 North Nineteenth road, East 
Falls Church, Va., who was award- 
ed the Silver Star Medal for gal- 
lantry in, action during the Guadal- 
canal offensive, is now resting 
somewhere in the South Pacific. 
Attached to a special weapons bat- 
talion, Corpl. Russell left New 
River, N. C, last June for the South 
Pacific. His brother, John B. Rus- 
sell. seaman first class, is serving 
in the Coast Guard and is at pres- 
ent attending Advanced Seaman- 
ship Navigation and Gunnery 
School. 

Robert H. Kingsbury, formerly 
of 2123 I street N.W., is a member 
of a divisional band, the first band 
in the American Forces to play in 
Guadalcanal. 

Sergt. George H. West. 32, 
U. S. M. C„ son of Mrs. Millie A. 
Emmet. 508 East Custis avenue, 
Alexandria. Va., has been promoted 
to the grade of staff sergeant. Sergt, 
West, who enlisted in the Marines 
in August, 1939, is a veteran of 
Guadalcanal. 

Pvt, William S. Price. 25, 
U. S. M. C., son of Thomas E. 
Price. Anacostia, has been ad- 
vanced to the rank of private, first 
class. Pfc. Price, who enlisted May, 
1940. saw action on Guadalcanal. 

CHICO, Calif.—Aviation Cadet 
L. T. Carter, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. T. Carter, 
624 Lexington 
place N.W., re- 

cently reported 
to the Army 
Flying School 
here from the 
Rankle Aero 
Academy for his 
basic flight in- 
struction. Prior 
to entering the 
service, Cadet 
Carter was at- 
tending the 
University Of Csdet L. T. Carter. 

Maryland. 
CAMP GRANT, 111.—Pfc. Ray- 

mond Harriean, 229 Ninth street 
S.W„ recently was graduated from 
the Sanitary Technician School 
here at the Medical Replacement \ 
Training Center. 

GREAT LAKES. Ill —T h r e e 

Washington men recently were 

graduated from the Naval Air Train- 
ing Center here at the Navy Pier as 

third class petty officers and are | 
awaiting assignments to duty with 
the fleet or at shore stations servic- 
ing the planes of the Navy’s fighting 
airmen. They are: Alfred R. Lup- 
ton. IS, son of. Mr and Mrs. James 
Lupton. 1348 Ingraham street N.W.; 
Alfred Karchem. 21, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Mat Karchem. 1855 Calvert 
street N.W.. and Irvin Tarason. 20, 
son of Samuel Tarason. 5427 Eighth 
street N.W. 

Donald E. Moore. 19, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Falconer K. Moore, 1736 D 
street S E., Is now enrolled in -the 
school for machinists’ mates here 
at the United States Naval Training 
Station and will be eligible for a 

petty officer rating on completion of 
the course. 

FORT MONMOUTH. N. J.—John 1 
B Riley, son of Mr and Mrs. Thom- 
as W. Riley, 1339 Parkwood place; 
N.W., recently was graduated from 
ihe Officer Candidate Department j 
of the Eastern Signal Corps School 
here and was commissioned a sec- ■ 

ond lieutenant. 
FORT BELVOIR, Va.—Three men ! 

from the Washington area recently 
were commissioned second lieuten- 
ants on graduation from the Engl- j 
neer Officer Candidate School here, j 
They are Thomas A. Gaffin, former 

employe of the Treasury Depart- 
ment; Roy Gilbert Klutsenbeke^ 
husband of Mrs. Millie LeLuch 
Klntsenbeker, 1817 Queen's lane, 
Arlington. Va., and Charles James 
Van Streader, jr., husband of Mrs. 
Margaret Giles Van Streader and 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Van 
Streader. all of 605 Beverly drive, 
Alexandria. Va. 

FORT HARRISON, Ind— Pvt. Ed- 
ward J. Kaiser, 
husband of Mrs. 
Esther Kaiser 
and son of Ed- 
ward Kaiser, 
both of Alexan- 
d r i a recently 
arrived here at 
the Finance Re- 
placement 
Training Center 
to begin his 
basic training in 
finance. Prior 
to his induction, 
Pvt. Kaiser was 

employed as 

chief clerk of PTt-E-J- K,ls(r- 

the American District Telegraph Co. 
CHERRY POINT. N. C—Pfc. R. 

Cartwright Doyle, U S. M. C., son 

of Mr. and Mrs. C. Eugene Doyle, 
4801 Montgomery lane. Bethesda, 
Md., was graduated recently from 
the Naval Air Station at Pensacola, 
Fla., as an aerial photographer and 
is now stationed here. Pfc. Doyle 
attended Bethesda-Chevy Chase 
High School. Massanutten Military 
Academy and American University. 
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DANCING 
9 30 -to I 

minimum $1™ 
Saturday $1-50 

Baccalaureate Services 
Held at West Point 
By the AsMclited Press. 

WEST POINT, May 31.—Bacca- 
laureate services were held yesterday 
for 514 who will leave their class- 
rooms tomorrow for battle stations. 

The services, for all denomina- 
tions, were attended by the mem- 
bers of the United States Military 
Academy class of 1943 in full-dress 
imiform. Part of the traditional 
ceremonies was a tribute by the 
cadets to the academy's warror dead 
who lie in West Point Cemetery. 

Your photograph 
is worth more 

than a thousand 
words to your 
“boy” in the 
service. Have 

your picture 
taken for him. 

Father’s Day Specials Now in Effect! 

Photo Studio—Downstairs Bookstore 

Blood Donors Needed 
For Memorial Day Gift 

Red Cross Schedules 285 

Appointments Today 
Hopeful of sending 500 pints of 

blood plasma to the armed forces 
as a special Memorial Day gift, the 
District Red Cross Chapter's Blood 
Donor Service has scheduled ap- 
pointments today for 285 persons 

and is seeking 225 additional donors 
to fulfill the day's quota. 

Appointments may be made by 
telephoning Republic 8300, exten- 
sion 212, J. C. Folger, chapter chair- 
man, pointed out. 

He announced also that more 
than 12 groups and organizations 
would commemorate Memorial Day 
by visits today to the Blood Donor 
Center at Twenty-third and C 
streets N.W. between 9 am. and 
7:15 p.m. 

Among the special groups today 
were to be employes from the Bu- 

j rrau of Aeronautics. Agriculture 
Department, Navy Yard, Smith- 

sonian Institution, Christian Heurich 
Brewing Co., Westinghouse Electric 
& Manufacturing Co., War Man- 
power Commission, Government 
Printing Office, Foreign and Domes- 
tice Commerce. Western Union and 
13 members of the Netherlands 
Embassy. 

The Embassy donors are among a 

group who pledged their blood to 
the Red Cross on the anniversary 
of the Dutch surrender three years 
ago. 

Since February 1, 85 per cent of, 
the 200 employes of the Christian 
Heurich Brewing Co. have do- : 
nated blood to the Red Cross in 

addition to the donors representing the firm in today's appointments. 
Forty former employes of the firm 
are serving in the armed forces. 

The District chapter’s share of 
the 4.000,000 pints of blood re- 
quested by the Army and Navy for 
processing into dried plasma is 3,000 
pints to be collected each week. 

House Members Leave 
For Puerto Rico Probe 
By the Associated Press. 

MIAMI, Fla., Mbv 31.—Planning 
to investigate social, economic and 

political conditions in Puerto Rico, 
four members of a House committee 
left yesterday by Pan American 
Clipper for San Juan. 

Representatives Bell, Democrat, of 
Missouri, chairman; Domengeaux, 
Democrat, of Louisiana; Le Compte. 
Republican, of Iowa, and Crawford, 
Republican, of Michigan were ac- 

companied by Russel G. Nicklin, re- 

porter for the committee; Verilon 
E. Moore, clerk eof the committee, 
and H. Stewart‘McDonald, an at- 
torney. 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

DIAPER RASH 
One of nature’s greatest aids to baby 
health, is sleep. Aid rest and sleep by 
soothing and relieving diaper rash 
with Mexsana, formerly Mexican 
Heat Powder. Relieves itching and 
cools burning of torturing irritation. 
A favorite for over forty years. 
Costs little. Big savings in the larger 
sizes. Be sure you demand Mexsana. 

THESE HOME NEEDS ON SALE TUESDAY ONLY—WHILE QUANTITIES LAjy 

Long-lasting, Martex Cotton-and-Linen 

DISH TOWELS 
1200 famous Martex dish towels marvels at drying 
dishes in a second without lint on glasses. Rinses 
in a second! Finer quality in large 17x34-inch size 
snowy white with red, blue or green borders 
smartly packaged for showers. 
Regularly 4 for 1.00, Tuesday 
at 

THE PALAIS ROYAL LINENS, SECOND FLOOR 

_TUESDAY ONLY_ 

Adds Touch of Homey Comfort 

CRICKET STOOL 
Picturesque, round fireplace solid maple cricket stool for 
grandmother's feet and children love it. 
Sturdy ... 7 inches high 8x1 O^-inch 
top. Regularly 2.50 

THE PALAIS ROYAL ART NEEDLEWORK. FIFTH FLOOR 

_TUESDAY ONLY_ 
Serve Charmingly on This Open Stock 

Golden ACACIA SET 
A lovely pattern in soft golden tones and green, “Golden 
Acacia” makes an admired service for bridge parties 
and luncheons. Starter set includes 4 lunch- 
eon plates, 4 bread-and-butter plates, 4 fruit 
dishes, 4 cups and 4 saucers. Open stock so 

you can add to the set! 

THE PALAIS ROYAL CHINAWARE. FIFTH FLOOR 

\ Lunch*on 
l\ Scrvic* 

-TUESDAY ONLY_ 
( 

x^w* 
Solves Your Guest Room Problem 

3-Pc. BED OUTFIT 
Three pieces! Handsome bed in period design rich 
mahogany, walnut or honey-toned maple finish on fine 
gumwood. Complete with box spring 
and rolled-edge mattress, covered in 
stripe ticking. Single and twin size. 
TBS PALAIS ROYAL PURNtTURt, FOURTH FLOOR 

Decorative, Reversible 3-Fold 

FLOOR SCREENS 
Scenic or flower designs on sturdy wood frames. 60 
inches high with three 18-inch wide panels. ^ Q Q 
2-way metal hinges. Only 150! S 
Regularly 4.98 

THE PALAIS ROYAL VPHOLSTERY. SECOHD FLOOR 

-TUESDAY ONLY_ 

I 

:• 

Keep Your Kitchen Neat and Tidy 

DOUBLE-DOOR 
CABINET 
Gleaming ivory cabinet with colorful stencil on the door 

plenty of space inside to neatly stow away mops, 
brooms, brush and dust cloths. Sturdy wood 
and fiber board in large 59x28x14-inch 
size. Regularly 6.98 

THE PALAIS ROYAL HOUSEWARES. FIFTH FLOOR 

-TUESDAY ONLY_ 

Clear Vision Plate 

GLASS MIRRORS 
Enhance the beauty of your rooms with these decorative 
mirrors that return a true reflection, thanks to the per- 
fection of their finer plate glass. Graceful burnished gold 
frames or large 28-inch unframed circles. 
Guaranteed against silver spoilage Save 
now. Regularly 7.98. 
THS PALAIS ROYAL MIRRORS, FIFTH FLOOR 

Imagine! Just 75 Precious 100% 

WOOL BLANKETS 
You don’t want to miss this value! Just lb all-woo! 
blankets 50% new wool and 50% reprocessed wool. 
Desirable colors in popular 72 x 84- 
inch sire. Rayon satin bound. 
Regularly 6.98 
THE PALAIS ROYAL LINENS. SECOND FLOOR 

-TUESDAY ONLY_ 

Comfortable, Double Pillow Back 

LOUNGE CHAIR 
Picture this stunning chair in your home it's so comfy’ 
that you feel transported to a seventh heaven of restful 
ease. High period back and hardwood 
frame upholstered in beauty-lasting 
cotton tapestry in lovely colorings. 
One day only 
THE PALAIS ROYAL FURNITURE FOURTH FLOOR 

—TUESDAY ONLY_ 

Save 9.95 on these rug beauties 

9x12 AXMINSTERS 
Beauty for your floors at this one-day-only p»iml Only 
32 rugs in group. Rayon-faced in beautiful patterns 
tone-on-tone effects and Eighteenth Century designs. 
9x12-foot size. Deep pile that as- 

sures lasting attractiveness. 
Regularly 34.95 
THE PALAIS ROYAL RVOS, FOURTH FLOOR 

HELP PREVENT INFLATION* **.**..** THt *0YAL to conform rigidly to oil Off*# of Pric# Administration regulation*. Howovor, wo oro not btfoWMn, rn“S"1 ™rfc" 1IW"* » ky efcoi*#, oh orror ho* boon mod*, plo**o toll It to our oMontion ond It will bo *orroct*d ot oo*o. 
~ 



Pxl2 Pxl° 
CLEANED D|| O WASHED 

$1.50 KUt?:> $325 
Repairing—Storing 

All Rugs Fully Insured 
STAR CARPET WORKS 

3316-3318 P ST N.W. Ml. 4«4fi 

USE IT 

j LIKE 

B 
KETCHUP 

Crosse & 
Blackwells 

SAUCE 
MAM Mi ll 

The Sauce witH 
the Secret Flavor 

P Externally Caused 

imples tTo cleanse gently— relieve sore, itchy 
spots—and so hasten healing,rely on 

RESINOLS 

! * a \ 
FITTING in a Fhen Jolie short- 

cuts talk. That quality-fashioned look 
you see in the mirror ... the comfort 
that good fit and support brings 
the pleasant sense of nice things well 
made rhese are implied when your 
favorite shop will sav It's a 
Bleu Jolie". Arrange for a fitting today. 
Blen Jolie moket Brat, Girdles and 

Cortettes for all figure types 

THEY CALL IT PACIFIC 
By Clark Lee. 

CHAPTER I. 
Sergt. Hajime Matsui of the im- 

perial Japanese army leaned closer 
j to me across the table and said in a 

low voice. "I have a message for you 
from the colonel.” 

He glanced cautiously around the 
windowless, smoke-filled room. In | 
the booth next to us two husky Jap- 
anese privates in weather-beaten 
khaki w'ere flirting loudly with a 
moon-faced girl recently imported 
from Nagasaki to help entertain the 
Emperor's soldiers in China. 

On the other side a Japanese cap- 
tain was sprawled face up across a 
table, snoring noisily. Beer had 
spilled down the unbuttoned coat of 

Talking to Sergt. Matsui wasn’t ex- 
actly the same as talking to Premier 
Tojo or Foreign Minister Togo, but 
from my point of view it was better. 
The sergeant knew what was going 
on in Japan, and would talk 
about it. 

* * * * 

“The colonel has been informed,” 
he continued, “that at the Japanese 
Army press conferences you have re- 

cently made inquiries as to whether 
the Japanese barracks at Kiangwan, 
outside of Shanghai, would be used 
as an internment camp for Amer- 
icans in the unfortunate event of 
war between Japan and America.” 

I began to get the picture: A 
friendly tip regarding internment 
camps and how to stay out of them. 

Matsui went on, “It has also been 
called to the colonel’s attention that 
you plan to go to the United States 
on home leave in about two months. 

I after the next 10 days there may not 
be any way to get out.” 

* * * * 

The pieces of the puzzle fell into 
place. The shooting might start 
anytime after the next 10 days. 

"Then the powder keg-” I be- 
gan. 

"Is almost certain to explode 
shortly and blow up the Orient with 
it,” the sergeant concluded. "Mr. 
Kurusu, who is now’ on Ills way to 
Washington, will tell Mr. Hull that 
Japan is anxious for peace on 
Japan's terms, terms that cannot 
involve surrender of any of the ter- 
ritory which Japan has taken in 
the past four years at the cost of so 
much blood and treasure. Mr. 
Kurusu-” 

This time I interrupted. "Mr. 
Kurusu will be told that Japan's 

Sergt. Hajime Matsui of the Imperial Japanese Army leaned closer and said, “/ have a message 
for you from the colonel.” —Illustrated by Howell Dodd. 

his uniform: his sword dangled from 
his belt to the floor. 

"It was at the colonel's sugges- 
tion." Matsui continued, "that I 
asked you to meet me here. The 
colonel says he believes that you 
appreciate Japan's national prob- 
lems and are personally friendly 
to the Japanese people. He says 
that during your trips to the front 
with the Japanese Army, on which 
he served as your escort, he has 
grown to like you—personally; even 
though your newspaper stories have 
been highly critical of Japan's con- 
duct in China," 

Matsui's English was perfect, for 
he was a native of Southern Cali- 
fornia. In other -ways, too. he was 
not an ordinary Japanese sergeant. 
His family was one of the mast 
prominent in Japan; one uncle was 
a general: another uncle an im- 
portant official of the foreign office. 

I You have been quoted as saying you ■ 

| ‘hope to get home and back before 
! the shooting started.’ 
I “That’s right," I said. “It's been 
five years six months and 16 days 
since I left San Francisco. I've been 
two years in Hawaii and the rest of 

j the time in China and Japan. I 
want to get home just long enough 
to visit my family, and maybe see 
a football or baseball game again I 
Then I'll be glad to come back to ! 
the Orient for the duration.” 

"The colonel takes the liberty of 
reminding you," Matsui continued, 
“that there have been no regular 
trans-Pacific ship schedules from 
Shanghai for some months. He 
wishes to point out that except for 
two Dutch vessels and one French 
no departures are scheduled from 

i Shanghai. There is a possibility that 

terms are impassible. And then we 

will go to war!" 
Matsui had said as much as he 

could. I asked him, "And what 
about yourself?" 

He took a sip of tea. sucking It 
in noisily in Japanese fashion. "I’m 
here for the duration, or until I get 
killed. As a youngster I thought of 
myself a.s an American. I was born 
there and went to college there. I 
failed to find a place in my native 
country compatible with my educa- 
tion and background. People would 
not accept me a.s an American, be- 
cause I look Japanese. I went back 
to Japan and they put me in uni- 
form. Here I am.” 

I shook hands with him. "Good- 
by. Jimmy. I won't see you until 
after the war, unless we happen to 
come face to face in a trench. But 

Filmy Sheers for Lovelier Legs0 

SMOOTH-AS-SKIN FLATTERY 
Be thrilled with the way these 45 gauge luxury 
rayons fit and flatter your legs. Made of high twist 
yams for finer finish and greater elasticity. Cotton 
reinforced foot for added wear. In your favorite summer 
shades. Sizes 8>/2 to IO>/2__92e pair 
THE PALAIS ROYAL HOSIERY, STREET FLOOR 

I won’t forget what you have told 
me. And thank the colonel for me,” 

* * * * 

I walked out into the sparkling 
afternoon sunshine and crisp fall air 
of Shanghai. The date was No- 
vember 14, 1941. 

My ricksha boy started weaving 
through the traffic, dodging speed- 
ing Japanese Army trucks, a camou- 
flaged light tank, swarms of rick- 
shas and slow-moving coolies tug- 
ging heavily loaded carts by long 
ropes. Japanese soldiers, sailors 
and marines crowded the sidewalks, 
jostling Japanese girls in bright- 
colored kimonos. This part of 
Shanghai was part of Japan's New 
Order now. 

I directed the ricksha puller. 
“Garden Bridge. Chop-chop.” I 
intended to act quickly on the ad- 
vice that Matsui had given me. What 
he had said merely re-emphasized 
my own conviction that war had to 
come. For months, in stories and 
letters, I had been writing that it 
was inevitable. 

Several other Japanese officers and 
civilians had given me “friendly” 
warnings that I would be wise to 
leave Shanghai as soon as possible, 
but none had been as specific as 
Matsui. 

The Japanese made it perfectly 
clear that unless the United States i 
surrendered completely and discon- 1 

tinued its moral aid to Generalis- 
simo Chiang Kai-Shek—aid backed 
by a few nlanes and other war ma- 
terials being sent into Free China 
—there could be no settlement of 
Japanese-American difficulties. They i 
said Japan had no intention of get- 
ting out of Manchukuo. China, Indo- 
china, and Hainan Island and go- j 
ing back to Japan itself. Those were 
the American terms, and they were 
not much less stringent than the 
terms that would be imposed on a 
defeated Japan. 

* * * * 

The Japanese were playing for 
much bigger stakes than the areas 
they had already conquered. To go 
on playing power politics, they had 
to gain free access to certain raw 
materials they had been purchasing 
from the United States and from 
European colonies in the western 
Pacific. They needed oil. aluminum, 
iron, nickel, tin, tungsten, chrome, 
manganese, and rubber. All these, 
except iron, were ready to hand in 
Malaya, the Netherlands East In- 
dies, and the Philippines. The iron 

was, and is, in Shansi province in 
North China. 

Once having those sources of raw 
materials, Japan would become po- 
tentially the strongest power in the 
world. The next step, then, would 
be to unite the races of Asia under 
the Japanese leadership and domi- 
nation, and to embark on the pro- 
gram of world conquest that" Ja- 
pan’s militarists and statesmen had 
outlined long before. 

As for the United States, we could 
not afford to let Japan seize the 
wealth of the Orient without fight- 
ing. So war had to come, and for 
a long time nearly every American 
and every Japanese in the Far East 
had seen it coming. 

My rickshaman pulled up at Gar- 
den Bridge, which led across Soo- 
chow Creek to the heart of the In- 
ternational Settlement. Rickshas 
were not allowed to pass the Japa- 
nese sentries on the bridge. I 
welked across, dropping my ciga- 
rette before reaching the sentries. 
They considered themselves repre- 
sentatives of Emperor Hirohito, and 
many foreigners had been slapped 
or clubbed fo1- "disrespectfully” 
smoking in front of Imperial Rep- 
resentatives. The Chinese walking 
ahead of me suddenly stumbled to 
the pavement. He had forgotten to 
remove his hat and the sentry struck 
him a slashing blow across the face 
with the butt of his rifle. I kept 
my hat on and walked past rapidly. 
There was nothing I could do about 
it—yet. 

* * * * 

Across the bridge I took another 
ricksha. "Take me corner Szechuen 
road, Foochow road.” I directed the 
puller. "One dollar for go chop- 
chop.” The grinning Chinese young- 
ster sprinted up the Bund in his 
bare feet, passing the tall solid 
buildings from which flew' the na- 
tional flags and house flags of 
American, British, Japanese, French, 
Italian, and German banks, steam- 
ship companies, and business firms. 
He darted into a side street and 
halted outside of the Java-China- 
Japan-Lijn office. I got out and 
went in. 

Inside the offices, the Dtuch agent 
recognized me and called to me 
over the heads of a group of for- 
eigners and Chinese crowded anx- 
iously against the counter. "If you 
want to leave," he said, “you are 
Just in time. There has just been 

a cancellation. One cabin Is avail- 
able on the Tjibadak tomorrow 
morning. It is going to Manila and 
you may be able to connect with the 
President Coolidge for the United 
States.” 

I paid for my ticket and went over 
to the A. P. office to tell the chief of 
Bureau, Morris Harris, that I was 
jumping the gun on my home leave. 
Jimmy White of our Peiping bureau 
was on his way to Shanghai so our 
office would be well staffed. 

“If I can get even as far as Ma- 
nila, I can help cover the war from 
there,” I said to Harris. “Or if I 
make the Coolidge and reach Hono- 
lulu, I can be assigned to the Pacific 
Fleet. There is no use of all three 
of us getting interned in Shanghai. 

Weeks before we had planned! 
ways and means for escaping from ! 

Shanghai when the Japanese should 
take over the entire city, as they 
were certain to do on the first dav 
of war. We knew' it would be touch 
and go getting out, for Shanghai 
was already a huge concentration ! 

camp. Its streets were crisscrossed 
with barricades and patrolled by 
sentries, and the entire city was 
surrounded by double lines of barbed 
wire. In September we burned most 
of our A. P. office files, after some 
Nazi friends warned us that the 
Jananese army was getting im- 
patient and might take over the 
entire Settlement at any time. There 
wee a lot of data in the files that 
the local Japanese had never seen, 
and we knew it would go hard with l 
us if they ever discovered the source 
of some of the stories that had 
been printed in American news- I 
papers concerning the Japanese 
army and navy in China. Those 
stories had gone out under Manila j 
or Hong Kong datelines, having ! 
been smuggled from Shanghai, ! 
where the Japanese operated an Il- 
legal and surreptitious mail censor- 
ship. 

In some of the smuggled stories 
I had reported Japan's war plans 
and preparations. During the sum- 
mer and fall Japan had carried out 
a gigantic military mobilization. 

Maj. Frank Merrill. American 
military attache to Tokio, came 
over to Shanghai en route to his 
new post in Chungking, and gave 
me details of the mobilization. ‘'The 
Japanese have got, every able-bodied 
man, and some who aren’t, so able- 
bodied, in uniform. They have 

2.670.000 men under arms. Of these 
1.667.000 are combat troops. Their 
reserves number 3,300,000. They 
have a total of 10,500,000 men to 
draw from, but some of tho.se are 

undoubtedly essential to their in- 
dustry. 

“They now have only sixteen di- 
visions in Manchukuo. Since Oc- 
tober the first the others have been 
moving southward, probably to 
Hainan Island and Saigon. They 
are getting set to jump.” 

In a series of stories written for 
the A. P. in February of 1941 I had 
said. “When the Japanese mass 
troops and ships and planes at 
Saigon in large numbers, the dan- 
ger of war between the United 
States and Japan must be reckoned 
from day to day or even from hour 
to hour, since the practice of the 
Japanese has always been to strike 
first, and explain afterward 

Now, on the evening of Novem- 
ber 14, they were quickly massing 
troops, ships, and planes at Saigon 
"in large numbers." I was glad 
that I was leaving Shanghai—get- 
ting out of Japanese territory—the 
next morning. I wanted to see the 
wai. but not from an internment 
camp 

(Cooynaht, I!l4n. hy Clark I*p, Tht 
Viking Press.) 

(Continued tomorrow.! 

—THE PALAIS ROYAL- 

Sterling Silver 
GIFTS OF BEAUTY TO DELIGHT A BRIDE 

Sterling the gift supreme for the June bride or your favorite 
hostess. 

A. CHARMING STERLING CONSOLE STICKS in a simple, dis- 
tinctive pattern. Weighted base. Pair 5.95 plus tax 

B. GRACEFUL STERLING COMPOTE. Bright finish, rich, 
beaded design 5.95 plU5 lax 

C. CREAM AND SUGAR SET. Not only an exquisite gift but a 

highly practical one as well. Has weighted pedestal base. The 
lovely plain style goes well with any type of dinnerware. Lus- 
trous bright finish. Set___11.50 plus tax 

THE PALAIS ROYAL SILVERWARE. STREET FLOOR 

Lingerie Favorites 

A. FINE RAYON CREEP SLIP in figure flattering 
lines. Adjustable straps, dainty lace trim at top and 
hem. The one sketched is just one of our many pretty 
styles. Sizes 32 to 40 in tearose -2.95 
THE PALAIS ROYAL LINGERIE, THIRD FLOOR 

B. COMFORTABLE GARTER BELTS. Here’s the cool, 
practical way to keep your hose smooth and straight 
during the summer months. Helen Gray garter belts are 

so light, so inconspicuous and so comfortable, they 
rightly deserve to be summer favorites. Small, medium 
and large sizes. Easy to launder_2.25 
THE PALAIS ROYAL CORSETS. THIRD FLOOR 

C. SHEER PETAL SOFT GOWNS of beautiful acetate 

rayon in soft pastel tones with floral designs. Fitted bust 
lines Cotton lace trim Sizes 30 to 40 in blue maize 
or white backgrounds_2.95 

Other sheer rayon gowns in pin dots and floral patterns, 

2.95 
THE PALAIS ROYAL LINGERIE. THIRD FLOOR 

SHOP TUESDAY 
9:30 TO 6 P.M. 

ENT INFLATION. It is the policy of THE PALAIS ROIAL to conform rigidly to all Office of Price Administration regulations. However, we are not infallible, and if by chance, an error has been made, please call it to our attention and it will be corrected at one*. 
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WASHINGTON'S 
LUMBERPHONE 
is National 1348 

You ran rest assured that 
the quality and price of 
the lumber you order 
from BARKER’S will be 
value-right! Our reputa- 
tion of fair dealing for 
over 78 years is your pro- 
tection ... A LARGER 
BARKER "RED and 
GOLD” TRUCK FLEET 
will deliver, as promised. 

i III 

Geo.M. Barker 
§ LUMBER 6 MILLWORK 1 
ft 649-651 N. Y. AVENUE N.W. 
j T523 7TH,STREET N.W. 
$L 
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225School Patrol Boys 
Raise $12,500 to Buy 
7 Army Ambulances 

War Bond and Stamp 
Salesmen Exceed Quota 
By 6 Vehicles 

The 225 School Safety Patrol 
boys and their co-ordinator, Pa- 
patrolman C. C. Brown of the 8th 
Precinct, decided: 

“We stand- for safety so we'll 
buy one ambulance for the Army 
by selling War Bonds and stamps.” 

The Treasury cleared the plan 
which involved seven public schools 
and three parochial schools- in the 
precinct in Northwest Washington. 

The patrol boys and Patrolman 
Brown hoped they might be able 
to raise $1,780 to buy one Army 
ambulance. 

When the patrolman counted the 
money on Friday, he discovered the 

J/^LCjllt ijoit ate! |j j 
When you come to New York on business, 
you'll be wise to choose its outstanding hotel... \Jk 
the centrally located Waldorf. f; 

•\ Here you'll live more comfortably, work more t\ 
efficiently,relax more completely. You will return 

X to your job renewed in spirit after your "civil- X 
^ ian furlough" at The Waldorf. 

V V 
• j Washington Representative: MR. JOHN DEB NAM 

^ 812 15th Street, N. W., Telephone: Republic 1163 

K THE fi I 
5 WALDORF-ASTORIA j} 
SK PARK AVENUE • 49TH TO 50TH • NEW YORK \J 6 Q 

boys had collected $12,500—enough 
to buy seven ambulances. 

One school alone, Blessed Sacra- 
ment at 5841 Chevy Chase park- 
way N.W., collected $8,257 in the 
25-day period of the campaign run- 

ning from May 3 through last Fri- 
day. The school’s 25 patrol boys 
collected every penny of this sum, 
more than half the total, by going 
into the classrooms and selling 
bonds and stamps. 

At John Eaton Elementary 
School, Thirty-fourth street and 
Lowell N.W., when it was learned 
that one youngster was going to 
have a $1,000 bond bought for him 
by his parents, the patrol boys 
rushed to the pupil’s home and 
convinced his parents that they 
should buy through the safety pa- 
trol. John Eaton School comes 
near the top sellers of bonds as 
a result. 

Rally Offered as Prize. 
Patrolman Brown says the idea 

for the campaign occurred to him 
following the school drive to sell 
bonds for purchase of jeeps. As 

a means of inducing patrol boys 
to embark on the ambulance cam- 

paign, he told them they would 
be rewarded with a big rally with 
movies as a prize. Saturday, the 
boys will attend a free movie at 
the Apex Theater in the 4800 block 
of Massachusetts avenue. 

In front of the theater will be 
a sample of what their $12,500 is 
buying for their country—a big 
Army ambulance driven by Second 
Lt. S. F. Corcoran. Six more am- 
bulances will be delivered shortly 
and will be christened by the school 
boys and their co-ordinator. 

Army Awards Silver Star 
To 2 Marines, Brothers 

Two brother Marines in Guadal- 
canal, members of a three-man 
team of volunteers that wiped out 
a nest of 12 Japanese snipers dur- 
ing fighting on January 13, have 
been awarded the Army's Silver Star 
for gallantry, the War Deparemtnt 
announced last night. The brothers 
were wounded. 
Pfc. Hober B. Ashley of Tallulah. 
La., called for two volunteers to push 
forward with him ahead of the front 
lines to tackle some Japanese who 
were attempting to place knee mor- j 
tars in action. His brother. Pvt. 
Clifton R. Ashley, and another man, 
unidentified, joined in the mission. 

The three men disposed of a’ 
sniper and two of the enemy han- 
dling the mortars. It was a long, 
hard fight, the men digging them, 
selves in to withstand Jap attacks. 
The two Ashley brothers went back 
five times to their own lines to ob- 
tain additional ammunition. 

Eventually, the War Department 
report said, 12 of the enemy were 
killed and several others wounded. 
The Marines also recaptured a rifle 
and submachine gun. During the 
action. Homer Ashley wfas woupried 
in his left hand and Clifton Ashley 
continued at his task until "severely 
wounded." 

The brothers were among two 
Marine officers and 10 Marine en- 

■ 

listed men and two Navy enlisted 
men who received the Silver Star 
citation for various acts of bravery 
in Guadalcanal last January. The j 
Soldier's Medal for heroism also was j awarded to two enlisted Marines. 
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Pointers on Ration Book 3 
Questions on Filling Out Application 
Card Are Answered by OPA 

With applications for Ration Book 
No. 3 now out to e\%ry household 
in the District, OPA Director Rob- 
ert K. Thompson has released the 
following series of questions and an- 

swers to guide the public in filling 
out their cards: 

Q. Will the mailman deliver an 

application card for every member 
of the family? 

A. No. He will deiver one card to 
a family. The family can apply as 

a unit on one application card, the 
head of the family listing the names 

of £11 members of the family eligible 
for a ration book. 

Q. Who is eligible for War Ration 
Book No. 3? 

A. Every man. woman and child, 
except members of the armed 
forces (Army, Navy, Marines, Coast 
Guard, Women's Auxiliaries, armed 
services of the United Nations) and 
persons in institutions of involun- 
tary confinement. 

Q. Is a member of the armed 
forces who does not eat at an organ- 
ized mjs entitled to apply for Ra- 
tion Book No. 3? 

A. No. Special provisions for such 
persons will be announced later. 

Q. When should the application 
card be mailed to the OPA? 

A. Immediately. As soon as it is 
properly filled out. 

Q. How should the application 
cards be addressed when they are 
mailed? 

A. It is not necessary for the 
applicant to address the card; it is 
already addressed. Simply fill in the 
required information, put a stamp 

*««*"** ..sV>o'»,oT '***'*'" Baking Tip Bf 
No. 8 p 

What causes streaks j 
at cake bottom? 

If yours it on egg yolk cake, 
? underbeaten yolkt or insuffi- 

| cient mixing of yolkt with J ,\ other ingredients will produce 
* unpleasant-looking streaks on 

cake bottom. Correct these : 

mistakes and be sure you use 

i McCormick Vanilla for cakes, 
cookies, frostings, ice box des- 
tertt and puddings, 

$ 

VANILLA 
SPICES 
TEAS 
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WOODWARD Sc LOTHROP 
THE MEN'S STORE SECOND FLOOR 

Less than one minute via the electric stairway 
Store Hours, 9:30 to 6—Thursdays 12:30 to 9 

IT 

We will gift-wrap and 
mail your gift anywhere 
within the continental 
limits of the United States 
without charge, as long 
as mailing charges are 
not disproportionate. Or 
you may mail and insure 
your packaaes at the G 
Street Branch of the U S. 
Post Office on our First 
Floor. 

For Dads in the Army 
these appropriate gifts for Father's Day, 
Sunday, June 20 — from The Men's Store 

a. Soft Leather Duffle Bag contains well-known brands of toilet 
articles—for shoe shining, sewing, shaving. Brown or navy, $10 
b. Swank Writing Case in brown or navy simulated leather_ 
calendar, blotter, stationery, address book, photo frames, $3.50 
c. Kamp Kit, a small pocket-size kit of toilet articles compactly arranged in minimum space. Khaki or navy cotton fabric, $2.50 
d. Pass Case combines a billfold with "windows" for 12 passes, photos, stamps, identification. Masculine tan leather_$4 
«• London Dock Aromatic Pipe Mixture, ’/2-pound_$1.50 
Hardcastle Silver-cooled Pipe of fine imported briar_$5 
f. Roll-up Apron Kit, handy way of carrying toilet articles from 
quarters to washroom. Rolls up for easy travel_$3 
Remember—make and mail your Father’s Day selection early 

on the card (2 cents if local. 3 cents 
if elsewhere) and drop it into a 
mail box. 

Q. Must the entire card be re- 
turned, or is there some part that 
is retained by the applicant? 

A. The applicant detaches the 
narrow identification stub at the 
top of the card and keeps it. He 
malls the rest flat, without folding. 

Q. I didn't get an application card 
from the mailman. 

A. If none was received, go to 
your local post office for one. 

Q. I have been boarding with the 
same family for years. Must I fill 
out a separate application or 
may I be included in the familv 

application? 
A. You must fill out a separate 

application. 
Q. I am a boarding house keeper 

and I now have War Ration Books 
Nos. 1 and 2 belonging to my board- 
ers. Should I apply for the new 
ration book for these boarders? 

A. No. Each individual boarder 
must apply for his own ration book. 

Q. When can I start using War 
Ration Book No. 3? 

A. This book will be used to re- 
place war ration books Nos. 1 and 2 
The Government will announce 
when you may begin using Ration 
Book No, 3. 

_advertisement. 

Overworked Eyes? 
When eyes burn and smart due to over- 
y?,1?; driving, exposure to dust or wind, bailie (hem with Lavoptik. Soreness, tired leeling. itching from local irritations all relieved or money refunded. 25 years suc- 

fnriuv prais‘‘ 1L* Gcl Lavoptik toda>. At all druggists. 

MODERNIZE 
WITH j 

* 

INSURANCE 
Many persons suffer unnecessary losses. Why? Because they fail to secure 
proper insurance coverage. Are you covered for fire, burglary, theft, wind- 
storm, furs, jewelry, automobile or other forms of personal insurance? Are 
you covered for just one or all of these items? 
Insurance rates in D. C., Va. and nearby Md. are so very low that every one 
should be adequately insured at all times. 
See our large advertisement on page 207, yellow section of the telephone directory. For all lines of insurance telephone Notionol 0804. 

Harrell Brothers & Campbell 
_71^ 11th St. N.W.NA. 0804 

THE LATEST THING 
IN STORM WINDOWS! 
YEAR-'ROLND INSTALLATION 

NO TROUBLE AT ALL 
V*._*A_* W ^ 

I 
WINDOWS REPLACED 

BY SCREENS 
FROM THE INSIDE 

Indirect Winter Ventilation 

SAVE ON FEEL 
BE WARM 

I I NEXT WINTER 
CALL OLIVER 2200 NOW 

I Don't wait! Next fall there will be 
t,; a shortage both of material* and 

| men to do the work. 

L UO DOWN PAYMENT / 
" 

FIRST PAYMENT NOV. 1*t\ 
I!"™!mportant FACTS 
if ABOUT 

IT’S EASY! 
FROM THE INSIDE 

IN THE SPRING—lilt the window out 
(Up the screen Into place. 

IN THE FALI/—lift the scrreh out 
slip the window Into place. 

fEEATHERKtNt 
STORM WINDOWS 

★ Every sash ★ Inserts easily 
custom built removed for 
to assure per- cleaning. 
feet fit. 

★ Constructed nf * »n”* JZ? fuel 
seasoned Cali- ?®?. #n 1,1,1 

fornia Bed- r0,ts- 

wood. * Replaee. 
★ P e manently caulking and 

fitted and weather itrip- 
C a piked in Plnr. 
Place. * Venti! atlil 
No Charge for Eetimatee 

7240 WISCONSIN AYE., BETHES&A, MO. 

vHnn/ John9 HfnoiU* -Jk \22ooy booking ~ mmo^msuiAXmm 
\ .: ..■■•■■■■ ..• 

Woodward 

Lothrop 
10th, 11th, F and G Streets 

Phone District 5300 

Wanted—old Silk 
and Nylon Stockings 

Uncle Sam still needs your 
discarded Silk and Nylon 
Stockings ... jo, if you have 
a few pairs left that you can 

no longer use, Bring Them 
In. 
Main Aisle, First Floor. 

a 

♦ Thousands of blood donors 
are needed each week for the 

Army and Navy. Call Red Cross 
Blood Donor Service. Telephone 
REpublie 8300, Extension 212. 

Summer Handbags 
for Summer Frocks— 

gay and cool-looking, 
whatever the fabric 

Straw, plastic, textiles and leather ... all are 
very much in the handbag picture for summer. 

Bright colors to contrast with printed and 
pastel dresses, a flash of white against deep 
black or navy blue, or one solution for every- 
thing in the attractive multi-colors. It is so 

easy to find the one you need. 

A. The rayon fabric petal bag, while reminis- 
cent of Grandma's reticule, is "Summer 1943" 
and no mistake. All black, or black with red, 
red, green turf tan, brown and navy_$3 
B. Capeskin underarm bag—large, soft and 
smart—in tan, black, navy, red, brown, $5.95 

C. Plastic string fabric in brilliant multi- 
colored stripes—underarm envelope_$5 
D. Underarm envelope in black, navy, tan, red 
or brown with simulated tortoise shell trim, 

$5.95 
E. The same plastic string fabric in snowy 
white with clear plastic frame_$5 
F. Gay drawstring bag of multi-colored strow 
cloth-$3 
Handbags, Aislk 8, First Flooh. 
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ereTo Go 
at To Do 

BENEFIT. 
“Seaman's Night.” sponsored by 

the Blue Star Mothers, Jewish Com- 
munity Center, Sixteenth and Q 
streets N.W., 8 o’clock tonight. 
Dancing, orchestra and show. 

CONCERTS. 
Marine Band, Marine Barracks 

bandstand. Eighth and I streets 
S.E., 8 o'clock tonight. 

“Music of the Masters.” record 
concert, Jewish Community Center, 
8:30 o'clock tonight. 

Recorded concert. National Gal- 
lery of Art, lecture hall, Constitu- 
tion avenue at Sixth street N.W., 
12:30 p.m. tomorrow. 

Army Band. Fort Myer (Va.l band 
auditorium. 1:45 p.m. tomorrow. 

LUNCHEONS. 
Advertising Club of Washington, 

Capitol Park Hotel, 12:30 p.m. to- 
morrow. Coast Guardsman Hunter 
A. Wood to speak. 

Civitan Club, Mayflower Hotel, 
12:30 p.m. tomorrow. 

Dartmouth Club. Hotel Annapolis. 
12:30 p.m. tomorrow. 

Optimists Club, Mayflower Hotel, 
12:30 p m. tomorrow. 

MEETING. 
Knights of Columbus, Mayflower 

Hotel, 8 o'clock tonight. 
RECREATION. 

“Home Away From Home,” li- 
brary, games, music, dancing, radio- 
phonograph. Walsh Club for War 
Workers. 1523'3Twenty-second street 
N.W., 4 p.m, to 11 o'clock tonight. 

FOR MEN IN THE SERVICE. 
Stage Door Canteen, Belasco 

Theater, Pennsylvania avenue and 
Madison place N.W. Tonight: Clara 
Bolton Knorl, Wilson College Va- 
riety Show and Army Air Force 
dance band. 

Tickets to shows. "The Hut," E 
Btreet at Pennsylvania avenue N.W.. 
H a m. to 8:30 o'clock tonight. 

Pepsi-Cola Center for Servicemen. 
Thirteenth and G streets N.W.. can- 
teen service, lounge, checking, show- 
ers, soap, towels, shaving equipment. 
Bhoe shines. 9:30 a m today to 12:30 
am. tomorrow. Everything free. 

Masonic Service Center. Thir- 
teenth street and New York avenue 
N.W.. open 1 p.m. until 10 o'clock 
tonight, games, stationery, library, 
showers, shaving facilities: snack 
bar open 4 p.m. to 8 o'clock tonight. 
No charge for anything. 

Officers’ Club of the United Na- 
tions, Burlington Hotel, 1120 Ver- 
mont avenue N.W.. 10 am. until 
10:30 o'clock tonight. 
CLASSES AND STUDY GROUTS. 

Tennis, outdoor. McFarland Ju- 
nior High School courts. Thirteenth 
and Upshur streets N.W., 5 p.m. 
today. 

•Swimming. 5 p.m. to 10 o'clock 
tonight: dance instruction in lounge. 
8:30 o'clock: Jewish Community 
Center <USO>, Sixteenth and Q 
streets N.W. 

•Social ballroom dance class, 
games. 7:30 o'clock tonight: Army 
Air Force drama group. 8 o'clock: 
Pcosevelt Center. Thirteenth and 
Upshur streets N.W. 

•Rhythmic dance class, tap dance 
class. 7:30 o'clock tonight: contract 
bridge class. 8 o’clock: Thomson 
Center. Twelfth and L streets N.W. 

•Badminton. Central Center. Thir- 
teenth and Clifton streets N.W., 7:30 
o'clock tonight. 

RECREATION. 
•Voice recordings, hostesses, re- 

freshments. Salvation Army iUSOi. 
606 E street N.W., 9 a.m. until 11 
o’clock tonight. 

•Amateur camera and movie guild, 
dark room and equipment, NCCS 
iUSOi 924 G street N.W, 2 p.m. 
until 10 o'clock tonight. 

•Refreshments, hostesses, voice 
recordings, community sing. Salva- 
tion Army <USO>, 801 Market space 
N.W.. 6 o'clock tonight. 

Dance, refreshments, hostesses, 
bridge club. Servicemen's Club No. 1. 
306 Ninth street N.W., 8 o'clock to- 
night.. 

•Informal dancing, games, com- 

munity singing, refreshments, 
Rhoads Service Club, 1315 Fourth 
street S.W., 8 o'clock tonight. 

•Victrola hour, followed by square 
dancing, YWCA iUSOi, Seven- 
teenth and K streets N.W., 8 o'clock 
tonight. 

•"How to Enjoy Music,” Washing- 
ton Chapel. Sixteenth street at 
Columbia road N.W., 8 o'clock to- 
night. 

FOR COLORED SERVICEMEN, j 
•Open House, refreshments, 

smokes. Leisure Lodge. 1439 U street 
N.W., noon to midnight tonight. 

•Archery, photography lessons. 6 
o’clock: recreation. 8 o'clock tonight: 
YMCA (USOi, 1816 Twelfth street 
N.W. 

•Outdoor party, refreshments, mu- J 
sic, hostesses, Banneker Service- 
men's Center. 2500 Georgia avenue 
N.W. 8 o'clock tonight. 

•Choral group. YWCA iUSOi. 901 
Rhode Island avenue N.W., 8 o'clock 
tonight. 

•War workers welcome. 

Japs Claim 20 Allied Planes 
Destroyed at Chittagong 
By the Associated Press. 

A Japanese imperial headquarters 
communique asserted today that. 14 
Allied planes were shot down and 
six were destroyed on the ground 
during a Japanese air raid Saturday 
on an Allied air field at Chittagong, 
India. 

The communique, broadcast by 
the Tokio radio, was recorded by 
the Associated Press. 

One Japanese plane did not re- 

turn from the raid, the bulletin de- 
clared. The Japanese said military 
installations at the airdrome were 

set afire. 
A British communique issued at 

New Delhi yesterday said the Jap- 
anese force consisted of more than 
15 bombers escorted by about 20 
fighters and that it. was intercepted 
before it reached its objective. One 
enemy bomber and three fighters 
were destroyed, the British an- 
nounced. A similar number was 

reported probably destroyed and one 
bomber and twofighters damaged. I 

I 
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Store Hour* 9:30 to 6—'Thursdays 12:30 to 9 

Enjoy Ringling Brothers-Bor- 
num fir Bailey Circus (here 
June 14 through 19). Buying 
a $25 to $1,000 bond entitles 
you to a seat. Limited number 
of seats—get yours early. 
Victory Booth, First Floor akt> All 
Service Desks (except First Floor.) WOODWARD 

& 
lothrop 

10th, 11th, F and G Streets 
Phone District 5300 

Something smart, as only the new cottons can be. Something in which I can work, play, be 
trim—look and feel festive. Not all these virtues in each and every dress, to be sure but as 

you run down the roster of lawn, chambray, seersucker, gingham, pique and the rest, you tell the 
summer fashion story. These few highlights are our suggestions for a happy, carefree summer. 

A. Junior version of the washable idea—cotton 
waffle pique, lily white and flower fresh—with 
a simulated apron section of the same pique, 
gaily printed, and edged with narrow pleatings. 
Sizes 9 to I5_$7.95 
Junior Misses’ apparel, fourth Floor. 

B. Printed cotton waffle pique in a small con- 
ventional pattern, for a simple frock with beguil- 
ing eyelet embroidery ruffles. Blue, brown and 
red on white, in misses' sizes_ _$16.95 
Sportswear, Third Floor. 

% 

C. Cool, cotton lawn for shorter women—one of 
those dresses that fits so well into each summer 

setting. A blue monotone print, dark enough to 
keep it from too frequent tubbings, and in a well- 
covered pattern decidedly deceptive in outlining 
curves -$13.95 
WohhTj Dresses, Third Floor. 

D. A suit from a wholly feminine angle—even 
though crinkled cotton gingham for its fabric, 
with a flourish of ruffled white pique cuffs on red, 
brown or blue broken-pattern checks. Here is 
the poise of a suit, the cool comfort of a dress. 
Sizes 10 to 18___$19.95 
8trrrs awd Coats, Third Floor. 

E. Cotton seersucker two-piece—definitely on 
the dressy side. Waist-hugging lines with a 

small peplum, and circular white waffle pique 
collar and cuffs edged with a decorative braid. 
In blue, green, brown and red; misses' sizes, 
Sportswear, Third Floor. $14.95 

F. Charles Armour's bow dress has ruffles on 
its shirtwaist front and short, short sleeves. 
Made of fine cotton shirting chambray, its pre- 
cision tailoring and very-well-made self belt, re- 
move it immediately from the more casual of the 
cottons. Tan, blue, green—misses' sizes_$16.95 
Misses' Dr rams, third Floor. 



‘Spice of Life’ Notes 
Children Profit by Occasional Break in Regular Routine; 
Picnic Within Walking Distance of Home Good Idea 

Routine is the backbone of a 

healthy, happy life for a child. Every 
parent recognizes that becoming ac- 

customed to certain times for cer- 

tain things gives a youngster a 

sense of security and assurance that, 
is very valuable in everyday living. 
But many of us make the mistake 
ot not indulging in the execution 
to prove the rule. Tire break in 
routine, the change of environment 
which makes a "great occasion" is 
one of the greatest joys of child- 
hood. 

Two of the healthiest and best 
brought up children of our acquaint- 
ance w'hose regular diet is that of 
normal youngsters of 3 and 4 cele- 
brate their trip to the zoo once 

each spring by having a hot dog 
and root beer for their lunch. This 
is certainly not a prescribed diet 
and we don't recommend it daily, 
but. for these two it is equally as 

exciting a part of their trip as the 
bears and the lions. There never 

have been any ill effects. 
The same faces, the same four 

walls, the same back yard may grow 
to be very tiresome to small children 
after a time. When they become 
fretful and irritable, quarrelsome 
among themselves and unresponsive 
to discipline a change of scene is 
in order. A whole day away from 
home, even though it may be a 

day spent in some one else's similar 
back yard, is a great adventure 
and home looks twice as pleasant 
for some weeks afterwards. 

There are many picnic spots 
within walking distance of home 
around Washington and even 3- 
year-olds are capable of a good walk. 
They wall love the excitement of 
the picnic basket, of eating unusual 
food or the same food in a newv 

setting. They can nap out of doors 
jf a small blanket is taken along. 
There are stones to gather, bugs 
to watch, a new feeling underfoot 
and a new world to explore. To 

Caution Children 
To Beware of 
Poison Ivy 
By Angelo Patri 

Soon the children will be running 
free in the fields. They will have 
no thought of the mean poison ivy 
that is twining itself through the 
grass, along the walls, through the 
bushes and up the trees. If they 
notice it at all they will think of it 
ps a pretty vine. Maybe they will 
make the mistake of picking a bit 
of it. 

Many children suffer the effects 
#f poison ivy every year. It is no 

litt'e suffering. The itching, burning 
soreness, the swelling, the closed 
eyes, the fever, are a mean ana 

painful trial, all the worse because 
so unnecessary. A bit of care on 

the landowners' part, a bit of cau- 

tion on the children's side, would 
prevent this misery and this waste 
of time and health. 

Poison ivy is tough. Cutting off 
Its head only encourages it to grow 
three heads more and to return 
the following year in greater 
strength. The only way to kill it 
is to destroy its roots. That puts 
the worker in danger of an attack. 
There is a chemical now on the 
market that works well. We used 
it last year and rid a good space 
in the orchard of the pest. A few 
bits are showing this year and an- 

other dose of the powder will rettle 
them. Burning the vines, after cut- 
ting them down, affected one worker 
so severelv that he was bedridden. 
He stood in the way of the smoke. 
The chemical treatment did no 

damage lo anything or anybody but 
the poison ivy. Even if it, had 
burned the grass beyond help it 
would have_bccn worth it. We can 

always plant grass. But the grass 
came right back without the ivy. 

When children are going to play 
in tiie fields caution them about 
the ivy. Teach them to lather 
themselves, and legs and arms and 
faces, all exposed places, with brown 
Foap and hot water. Let the lather 
dry on the skin. When they return 
to the house they wash thoroughly, 
three or four good washes, with hot 
water. That is the best preventive 
and the best cure we have found 
for the affliction. 

Teach the children not to scratch, 
especially not to scratch bites of 
insects. A combination of mosquito 
bite and poison ivy is something 
that calls for the prompt attention 
of the experienced physician. 
Scratching poison ivy is painful, it 
spreads trouble, it increases the 
danger of infection. Scratching is 
the surest way of making this bad 
matter worse. 

Warn children never to sit on 

the grass or on a wall without first 
looking for poison ivy. There have 
been cases of severe infection caused 
by sitting on a bed of poison ivy. 
Boys arc heedless about such things 
and pay dearly for any neglect in 
this direction. 

By Anna Chase 
a youngster this is all a great ad- 
venture. 

This type cf day is of far greater 
value to both child and parent than 
a trip to town. Buses, crowded 
streets and stores, too much of 
everything, cause confusion and un- 
happiness. Tlae result of this is 
weariness to such an extent that 
the new environment adds nothing 
to experience. 

Mothers may aid each other by 
combining forces, taking turns, with 
one mother taking the children out 
for the day while the other does the 

Cool, Slim 
Princess * 

Design 

\ f 1816-B 
By Barbara Bell 

Cool princess frock to take you 
through all your daytime doings. 
Slimming, attractive and so easy to 
wear. 

Barbara Bell Pattern No. 1816-B 
designed for sizes 34. 36. 38. 40. 42. 
44. 46 and 48. Size 36 requires, with 
short sleeves, 4\ yards 35-inch ma- 
terial. 

There's loads of fresh inspiration 
for home sewing in our new Spring 
Fashion Book—just off the press. 
Send for a copy today, it costs only 
15 cents. You may order a copy 
with a 15-cent pattern for 25 cents, 
plus 1 cent for postage. 

For this attractive pattern send 
15 cents, plus 1 cent for postage, 
in coins with your name, address, 
pattern number and size wanted to 
Barbara Bell. Washington Star, 
Post Office Box 75. Station O, New 
York. N. Y. 

Overwork Does Not 
Cause Breakdown 

flv Dr. J. R. Warren 
A nervous Breakdown is not 

usually caused bv hard mental or 

physical work. It is caused by some 

underlying condition that is sapping 
the strength or to some circum- 
stance that is causing worry or 

anxiety. 
The condition sapping the strength 

may be an infection of teeth, ton- 
sils, gums, sinuses, gall bladder or 

other part. 
The circumstance causing the 

worry may be financial, domestic, 
or other upset. 

Cheerful Team on Towels 

By Pi ggy Roberts 
Fuppo and Kitty keep house! From one end of the week to the other 

their madcap mixups remind you to chuckle. You may make the colors 
as gaudy or naturalistic as you choose. The stitchery is simple outline, 
fast-working and effective. Even if you don’t want this cheerful team 
for your own home companions, remember that birthday in the offing. 
Your particular friend would gladly give them house room. 

Pattern envelope contains hot-iron transfers for seven designs, each 
about 5>2 bv 6 inches; color chart, stitch illustrations and full directions. 

Send 11 cents (coin) for pattern No. 1563 to Needle Arts Dept., The 
Washington star, P. O. Box 172, Station D, New York, N. Y. 
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shopping for both families. Three 
or four small children will play 
very well together. More than that, 
unless the children are used to a 

nursery school group, is too exciting 
and tiring. Select a spot that is 
secluded and safe. Avoid situations 
where there is danger which will 
cause a constant barrage of “No, 
no, don’t do that,” and, “Come 
back, come away.” Give them as 
much freedom as possible. 

Interchange the schedule of op- 
I eration for the day. Let them dig 
in the dirt and build pebble houses 
for half an hour, then roll a ball or 
search for hidden treasure, and 
then again a half hour of quiet. It 
will not be necessary for the parent 
to overwork. Children do much 

• better when left to themselves, they 
{ merely need suggestions, inspira- 
| tion and supervision. 

Break their play time for a mid- 
morning snack. Let them set the 
picnic cloth and unpack lunch them- 
selves. Quiet them down for a nap 
after lunch. They are likely to 
sleep 3 hours and have to be 
awakened. Then a half hour's play 

| and the walk home will complete 
their exploits for the day. 

This type of change is ideal for 
small children. It is also perfectly 
practical in almost every part of 
Washington, where the parks, the 
river bank or the wooded areas are 
within walking distance of each 
residential section. 

Tresli blueberries will be along soon now—but you don't have to wait even that long 
to make this luscious blueberry cream pie. The frozen blueberries do equally well, and 
the whole family will be delighted with this new dessert. You’ll find the recipe else- 
where on this page. 

—— eReaders’ Clearing House :— 

Each Monday, Wednesday and 
Thursday this space is devoted to 
an exchange of ideas, recipes, house- 
keeping short cuts and suggestions 
between the housewives in Wash- 
ington and vicinity. Please send 
your contributions or requests to 
•'Readers' Clearing House, the Wom- 
an's Page. Tire Evening Star.” 

The views expressed in this "open 
l forum” are not necessarily those of 
The Star, but are simply an ex- 

change of opinions between readers 
of the Woman’s Page. 

* * * * 

TWO REQUESTS ANSWERED. 
(Thanks to Mrs. S. F. C, Arlington.) 

Some time ago two requests were 
published, one for lentil soup and 
one for pickled herring. I am send- 
ing my recipes for these two dishes. 
Lentil Soup. 

1‘2 pounds soup meat (beef). 
Marrow bone if obtainable. 
3 quarts water. 
4 stalks celery cut up fine. 
1 cup dried lentils. 
Soak lentils overnight or for sev- 

eral hours. Cook meat and water 
one hour, arid remaining ingredients. 
Cook slowly for two hours. A half 
hour before serving brown 2 table- 
spoons flour in 1 tablespoon of fat. 
Arid >2 cup of cold water to form a 

gravy and add to soup. Sliced 
frankfurters or slices of salami or 

bologna cut into small pieces may be 
added at this time. Salt to taste. 
Pickled Herring. 

Soak two milch herrings over- 

night. Boil (2 cup of vinegar and 34 
cup of water with two tablespoons of 
mixed pickling spices for 5 minutes. 
Cool. Mash the milk part of the 

i herring Phrough a seive and add to 
vinegar and spices. (The milk part 

of the herring is the long grayish- 
white sac found inside of the her- 
ring). Cut the herring into serving 
slices and place in a wide-mouthed 
jar with two large onions sliced. 
Pour vinegar mixture over all and 
allow to stand in refrigerator sev- 
eral days before serving. This will 
keep for several weeks. Tf none of 
the milk is to be found in the her- 
ring. add several tablespoons of sour 

cream to the vinegar and spices. 
May I take this opportunity to 

tell you how much I enjoy your 
column and thank you for all the 
helpful suggestions you have pub- 
lished? 

* * * * 

RECIPE AND REQUEST.' 
(Thanks to Mrs. W. T. B., 

Washington.) 
Here is a use for canned green 

peppers which was requested by Mrs. 
E. S. H. I have found this a very- 
good main dish. 
GREEN PEPPERS. 

8 long slices bacon. 
3 large or 6 medium green peppers. 
Bacon fat. 
6 eggs. 
Salt. 
Cut bacon In narrow strips and 

cook in frying pan until almost done. 
Cut large peppers in halves length- 
wise o>- remove tops from medium- 
size peppers. Remove seeds, cook 
five minutes in boiling water, drain, 
brush inside and outside with ba- 
con fat and place in baking dish. 
It is advisable to have pieces of 
toast from which the centers have 
been removed in dish to hold pep- 
pers upright. Break an egg into 
each pepper, sprinkle w-ith salt and 
with one teaspoon bacon fat. Cover 
eggs with cooked bacon and bake 

until egg white is set. Serve in dish | 
with bacon sauce. 

Baron Sauce 
To three tablespoons fat (bacon' 

add three tablespoons flour. Stir 
until brown. Add one cup water with 
a bouillon cube. Stir until sauce 
boils. Season with salt and pepper. 
Of course, since Mrs. E. S. H. has 
already cooked her peppers this s ep 
need not be repeated. 

And now mv question, does any 
one have good recipes lor refriger- 
ator ice cream made without cream? 
Thank you in advance. 

* * * * 

STORING GOI.D BRAID. 
(Thanks to Mrs. M. C. M.. Cheverly.) 

Wrap the metallic articles in black 
tissue. The stripe^ on the sleeves 
could be covered by basting strips 
of several thicknesses. 

For three* years I kept a silver 
metallic jacket wrapped in black 
tissue and it never did tarnish, but 
one of the buttons did that was off 
and exposed to light and air. 

* * * * 

WHITE BREAD. 
(Thanks to Mrs. R. D KPnsmpton.) 

The following recipe for making 
bread is sent in response to the re- 

quest of Mrs. J. O. N., Washington. 
2 rakes yeast. 
1 quart of watpr (lukewarm). 
4 tablespoons sugar. 
2 tablespoons lard or butter 

melted. 
3 quarts sifted all purpose family 

flour. 
1 tablespoon salt. 
This recipe makes three large 

loaves. Dissolve yeast and sugar in 
lukpwarm water, add lard or butter 
and half of flour. Beat until smooth, 
then arid salt and balance of flour 1 

or enough to make dough smooth 
and elastic by kneading. When all 
of dour is added, mix well with 
hands with fingers spread, until the 
dough is in a ball. Then remove 
from mixing bowl and strike it with 
■some force against the bread board 
tlightly floured i. 

Keep hold of dough while striking 
against the bread board and roll 
like jelly roll, taking care not to 
tear texture of dough. Repeat, 
striking and rolling about 12 times 
or until dough is smooth. 

Place in greased bowl, cover and 
set aside in a moderately warm 

place, about 80 degrees, free from 
draught until light, about 112 hours. 
Mold into loaves, place in well- 
greased bread pans, filling them 
half full, paint the top of loaves 
with cooking oil to prevent dough 
crusting, cover and let rise for 40 
to 60 minutes. Bake 30 to 45 min- 
uies with a temperature slightly 
over 400 degrees. To tell when a 
loaf of bread is baked by tapping 
with the fingers, there should be 
a hollow sound which indicates 
that the bread cells are empty of 
excess moisture. To make a richer 
loaf, milk mav be used in place of 
part or all of water. 

ijc jjc * 

REMOVING STARCH. 
(Requested by Mrs. M. H. M„ 

Arlington.) 
First let me tell you how helpful 

the ‘'Readers' Clearing House" has 
been to me. 

My request is: How can one re- 

move starch from an electric Iron 
without using an abrasive? 

Thank you very much. ^ 

Jeudi Club Dines 
Red Cabbage as Prepared by Leonard 
Proves to Be a Delightful Treat 

As Reported by Arthur II. Deute 
Wartime seems to bring friends I 

together in their homes and there' 
is no pleasanter way to entertain 
these days than with the home- I 
cooked dinner party. Tire four 
couples who. many months ago, 
formed the Club de Jeudi, or Thurs- 
day Club, when, on the cook's night 
out, the man of the house cooks 
dinner, did not realize that they 
were starting a most happy form of 
wartime entertainment. But so it 
has turned out to be. Every Thurs- 
day night, in one home after an- 
other, the four couples meet for 
dinner, cooked by one husband after 
another—and by now these men 
have become outstanding amateur 
chefs. 

Last Thursday Leonard Crown, 
with a handy kitchen at his dis- 
posal, produced, to his great satis- 
faction, two slices of smoked ham, 
each an inch thick—and beautifully 
cooked in milk. He had saved points 
for weeks, but there was the ham 
and here is the menu served for 
eight: 

Ham on Orange Slices 
Savoy Potatoes 
Red Cabbage 

Nutty Raisin Souffle 
Coffee 

Baking two slices of ham at once 
calls for a large baking dish, but 
Leonard used two round Iron fry- 
ing pans, with one slice of ham in 
each. Place the slices in the pan 
and add enough milk to reach to 
the top of the slice. Then add a 
tablespoonful of lemon juice and a 
dusting of black pepper and ground 
cloves (no salt). Place this in a 
medium oven (about 325 degreesi 
and get it under way. Soon the 
milk will have shrunk below the 
level of the ham and the top will 
be exposed. At this point sprinkle 
the top of each slice with biown 
sugar, place over each several 
slices of orange, not peeled, with 
seeds removed. Bake for another 
15 to 20 minutes and it is ready to 
serve. 

With this ham dish. Savoy pota- 
toes are very good. These are raw, 
peeled potatoes diced in ',-inch 
cubes and fried in shortening. Stir 
often to keep each cube separate. 
And be sure to do no salting until 
the potatoes are a proper brown 
and have been turned onto paper 
to drain. THEN—but not until 
then—do what salting you wish to 
do. Otherwise, your potatoes are 
"mealy” and "crumby.” 

Red cabbage, with this dinner, is 
a pleasing addition, but there is a 
knack to cooking it. It is not cooked 
at all like ordinary green cabbage. 
For red cabbage a good, big casserole 
is the thing—shred the cabbage, as 
for coleslaw. Now. into the cas- 
serole place a tablespoonful of 
butter nr bacon drippings and then 
the cabbage, a small sour apple, 
minced fine, a half cup of red wine 
or vinegar, two cups of bouillon (use 
a couple of bouillon cub^s if there 
is no broth» and salt and pepper. 

Then cover the casserole and put 
it into a medium oven for about 
two hours, when the cabbage should 
be tender—in fact, almost "mushy.” 
If it is not bright red. then add a 
little more vinegar and give it a 
few minutes of higher heat in the 
oven. (Most homes serving red cab- 
bage fail to cook it long enough.) 

Now, for an easy to make, but very 

good dessert — "A Nutty Raisin 
Souffle.” 

Put six egg whites into a bowl with 
a pinch of salt and beat stiff and, 
as you beat., gradually add half a 

cup of sugar. Have ready half a 

cup of chopped mixed nuts mo 

peanuts' and half a cup of chopped, 
seeded raisins and fold all these into 
the whipped egg whites. Pour this 
into a well-buttered baking dish and 
set it into a pan of hot water. With 
your oven at about 325 degrees, give 
this mixture half an hour to get 
set and then serve at once. This 
is a dessert confection of the first 
magnitude—before doing it for com- 

pany, a practice round in the pri- 
vacy of the immediate family may 
be sound advice. In that event, cut 
the quantities of ingredients in two 
and use a smaller baking dish. 

Nine-Day Diet 
Is Offered 

By Josephine Low won 

I'll bet many a man would give 
up his share of the meat rationing 
points for a week, or part of them 
anyway, if his wife would promise 
to lose nine pounds in nine days. 

I was going to ask you if your 
husband would do that until I 
counted up and found that my 
nine-day diet does not call for 
more than that which your own 
ration points will provide. 

Anyway, it was a delightful idea, 
wasn't it, having your husband do 
without food so you can reduce? 
Usually the reducer has to do with- 
out coveted articles of food. Not 
so in the nine-day diet. 

In the past the protein in reduc- 
ing diets was cut too low. with the 
resulting fatigue, irritability and 
weakness. Today's reducing menus 
are really health diets with the 
carbohydrates and calories cut low 
and fats cut out. 

They are high in mineral and 
vitamin content and provide pro- 
tein plentifully. That is the reason 

you feel vital even when following 
them. 

I do not believe that you will fpel 
hungry on my nine-day diet, but 
if you should, drink fruit .juice or 
eat raw carrots and celery between 
meals. The latter are virtually 
calorieless. An average glass of 
skimmed milk gives you about 80 
calories, and a cup of buttermilk 
about 100. 

If you wish to lose, really stick 
to it. Do not fool yourself by tast- 
ing when you rook, frying some 
foods, adding butter to your vegeta- 
bles and bread, substituting canned 
fruit for fresh, eating little tidbits 
between meals or using whole milk 
instead of skimmed, 

SdilruHett) 

Eighteen-Year-Old Girl Marries 
Man of Sixty Just for Money 
ny Dorothy Dix 

Dear Dorothy Dix: I am a widower 
60 years old. I have one daughter, 
who has been married for a number 
of years and who lives in a different 
locality. Finding life too lonesome, 
I have decided to marry and have 
picked out a girl of 18 for my wife. 
My daughter objects and wants me 
to come and live with her, but I will 
not do so. 

My daughter also thinks that I 
should help pay .the schooling of her 
girls, but I refuse to do this be- 
cause I do not approve of educating 
girls and consider it a waste of 
money, because with marriage the 
benefits of education cease. My 
daughter predicts a dark future if 
I marry this girl, but the reason is 
obvious—she wants my money for 
herself and her children. I want 
your advice on the subject as you 
are an impartial bystander. 

A MAN. 
Answer—I think you are perfectly 

right to refuse to go to live with 
your daughter, because you would 
be miserable in a strange place away 
from your old home, your old friends 
and associations. 

I also think you are quite right in 
getting married and establishing 
your own home. But you will make 
a terrible mistake that will bring 
you utter wretchedness if you marry 
a girl of 18. Pick out, a nice suitable 
woman about your own age, some- 
where in the forties or the fifties, 
and you stand every chance of hap- 
piness. but no prophecy that even 
a pessimistic daughter could utter 

| will be bad enough to foretell what 
I will happen to you if you marry 

this chit, of a girl, young enough to 
be your granddaughter. 

Put your vanity aside, man, and 
face the truth that no girl of 18 mar- 
riers a man of 60 for anything but. 
his money. Do you deceive yourself 
by thinking that she will want to 
sit at home with you and hear you 
reminisce about the past, or talk 
about your rheumatism? Far from 
it. She will want to be out playing 
with the boys and girls. Do you 
think she will be economical and 
saving? Not a bit of it. She will 
want to have the fun of spending the 
money she sold herself for. 

And don't you know that you won't 

Try This Luscious 
Blueberry Cream 
Pie Dessert 

*4 cup sugar. 
U cup cornstarch. 
'a teaspoon salt. 
1 cup boiling water. 
2 eggs. 
1 cup irradiated evaporated milk. 
’2 teaspoon vanilla. 
Blend sugar, cornstarch and salt. 

(One-half cup honey may be used in 
place of the % cup sugar. If honey 
is used, decrease water to cup.) 
Add water gradually, stirring to pre- 
vent limping. Set over boiling water 
and cook until very thick, stirring all 
the time. Beat eggs. Add milk. Stir 
slowly into cornstarch mixture. Con- 
tinue cooking until mixture is 
smooth and thick, about 5 minutes. 
Cool. Add vanilla. Pour into cool 
baked pie shell. Cover with fresh 
or froeen blueberries. Yield, filling 
for one pie. 

have an idea or a thought in com- ! 
mon? You belong to one generation. 
She belongs to another generation. 
You will think every one of her ideas 
shocking. She will think every onp 
of yours moss-grown, and you will 
quarrel from morning until night. 
So be warned in time. Don't marry 
her. Marry some nice, comfortable 
widow or old maid who belongs to 
your own time, who has the same 

opinions that you have, who will be 
interested in your talk of other days, 
and who will be glad to make you 
a good home. 

But where did you get the idea 
that it doesn't pay to send girls to j 
school, and that a married woman 
has no need of an education? The 
benefits of an education end only 
with life itself, because they make 
the individual wiser, broader, more 
tolerant. And surely no woman 
needs to know so much as the 
woman who must manage a home 
and rear little children, the molding 
of whose character is in her hands. 

Streamline Housework 
When there's much to be done In 

I little time it is particularly important 
to streamline the housework. While 
the oven is heating, clear the sink 
and mop it with hot soapsuds. While 
the dishes are draining give the dish- 
mops the thorough washing they 
need if they are to stay sweet smell- 
ing and sanitary. 

Breakfast Favorites 
In Holland, a favorite breakfast 

dish for 300 years has been thin 
slices of sharp, yellow cheese. In 
America, crisp ready-to-eat, cereals 
with top milk and fresh fruit have 
long been breakfast time favorites. 

Use Stamp No. 24 
Now to get 

"heat-f lo" roasted 

Asco Coflee 
Every bean is 
roasted perfectly 
to give you the 
finest, richest, 
freshest flavor you 
have ever known. 
Ground for your 
eoffee maker—and 
yet it costs only 

Acme Coffee 
lb 26c 
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Wells Emphasizs Economic 
Co-operation for Firm Peace 

Federal Council Cites 
Repercussions Due 
To Government Acts 
A noteworthy contribution 

toward solution of problems that 
cause world wars has been made 
by the Commission to Study the 
Bases of a Just and Durable 
Peace, instituted by the Federal 
Council of Churches of Christ in 
America. This is the third of a 
scries of articles dealing with the 
"Six Pillars of Peace.” 

By SUMNER WELLES, 
Undersecretary of State. 

The second point in the commis- 
sion's statement reads as follows: 

"The peace must make provision 
for bringing within the scope of in- 
ternational agreement those eco- 
nomic and financial acts of national 
governments which have widespread 
international repercussions.” 

This seems to me the plainest 
common sense. Friendship between 
peoples, and political collaboration 
between governments, cannot be 
achieved or successfully maintained 
if collaboration in economic matters 
fails For the economic arts of gov- 
ernments affect the personal pros- 
perity of individuals. 

The price of crops, the chance to 
get or hold a job. the supply and 
price of goods on merchants' shelves, 
the money to pay off the mortgage, 
these are the realities that lie be- 
hind and are affected by the wise or 
unwise acts and policies of govern- 
ments. And when those acts of gov- 
ernment, as has often been the case, 
reach out in their effects across the 
boundaries of states, and deprive 
beings in near or distant lands 
abroad of work, or of a market, or 
of the materials they need for their 
livelihood, then it should not be sur- 

prising that their resentment shows 
Itself in action. 

Real and lasting friendships be- 
tween large groups of people depend 
in the long run on their being will- 
ing to co-operate in the fundamen- 
tal business of earning a living. 

Committee to Co-operate. 
The United Nations stand com- 

mitted to a co-operative program. 
The fourth point of the Atlantic 
Charter, which they have all sub- 
scribed. express their common de- 
sire to “further the enjoyment by all 
6tates. great or small, victor or van- 

quished. of access, on equal terms, to 
the trade and to the raw materials 
of the world which are needed for 
their economic prosperity” and the 
fifth point bespeaks their common 
wish “to bring about, the fullest col- 
laboration between all nations in the 
economic field with the object of 
securing, for all, improved labor 
standards, economic advancement 
end social security." 

That collaboration started in prac- 
tice with their alliance in the war, 
with combined efforts to utilize their 
pooled resources in the most effec- 
tive ways to hasten complete victory 
over the Axis powers, and with 

Megnuson Fears >os 
[•"ay AFfempf Invasion 
Bv thf Associated Press. 

SEATTLE. May 31.—'There is a 

strong likelihood that, the Japanese 
v-'ill Rttempt an invasion of the Pa- 
eifio Coast, or at least an air raid 
of the Doolittle-Tokio variety, this 
summer or fall. Representative Mag- 
nuson Democrat, of Washington, 
believes. 

There is no question in his mind, 
the Representative added, that 
"such a raid would strike the Pa- 
cific northwest, and in particular the 
line of vital defense industries cov- 
ered hv Bremerton Navy Yard, Todd 
Shipyards and Boeing 

Mr. Magnuson telegraphed his 
views to the Post-Intelligencer from 
Washington, in answer to inquiries 
from the paper as to warnings is- 
sued recently hv Kilsoo K Haan. 
Korean intelligence officials, who 
testified before a congressional com- 
mittee. 

He also was asked what in his 
opinion was Congress' attitude to- 
ward the Korean's warning that 
such an invasion was planned in 
view of the fact. Mr Haan's country- 
men predicted Pearl Harbor two 
months before the attack’. 

Mr. Magnuson. ranking Pacific 
Coast member on the House Na- 
val Affairs Committee and a li°u- 
tenant commander in the naval re- 
serve. thinks the Navy, however, is 
adequately prepared to combat any 
such attempt. 

Election Dinner Postponed 
An election dinner scheduled for 

tonight, by the social science group 
of ihe Washington Chapter, Special 
Libraries Association, has been post* 
poned until 6:30 p.m. Friday at the 
YWCA Mrs Anna Hughes, libra- 
rian of the Federal Housing Au- 
thority, is in charge of reservations. 

J The Six Pillars 
1. Political collaboration be- 

tween the United Nations and 
ultimately all nations. 

2. Collaboration on economic 
and financial matters of world- 
wide import. 

3. Adaptation of the world's 
treaty structure to changing 
conditions. 

4. Assurance, through inter- 
national organization, of ulti-. 
mate autonomy for subject 
peoples. 

5. Control of armaments. 

j 6. Establishment of the prin- 
ciple of the rights of peoples 
everywhere to intellectual and 
religious liberty. 

mutual-aid agreements for this same 

purpose. 
In these agreements with a grow- 

ing number of our Allies, mutual 
pledges have been exchanged to 
seek, through agreed action, the 
attainment of all the economic ob- 
jectives of the Atlantic Charter, s.id 
specifically, the expansion, by ap- 
propriate international and domestic 
measures, of production, employ- 
ment. and the evhange and con- 

sumpiion of goods, which are the 
material foundations of the liberty 
and welfare of all peoples; the 
elimination of all forms of discrimi- 
natory treatment in international 

| commerce, and the reduction of 
j tariffs and other trade barriers.” 

This wartime collaboration has 
moved forward to the problems of 
the peace with the con'erence on 
food and agriculture, the prepara 
tions for relief and reconstruction in 
the devastated areas, the discussions 
about stabilizing currencies, and the 
reciprocal trade-agreements pro- 
gram. 

Trade Pacts Before Congress. 
At this very moment, the Con- 

gress is considering legislation to ex- 
tend the trade-agreements authority. 
As i recently stated: “The decision 
about the trade agreements au- 
thority is not the only Choice, or 
the most difficult, that the people 
of the United States will have to 
make Rbout the foundations of the 
p°ace. But it is fundamental, and 
it happens to come first in time. Our 
action on it will be an acid test of 
our intentions.” 

The general direction of inter- 
national collaboration has been 
charted, and the work is underway. 
What remains, and it is a task for 
many men for many years in many 
lands, is so to remake our relations 
with each other, in loyal and co- 

1 operative effort, that the great pro- 
ductive forces which technology has 
brought within our sight may func- 
tion freely for the prosperity and 

; benefit of all. 
The active help of all men and 

] women of good will is needed to 
make that effort a success. Only as 

j it moves forward with gathering 
momentum can we begin to be as- 
sured that the great hopes of the 
future, freedom from want and fear, 
are more than empty words. 

Father Walsh Dies; 
Galena (Md.) Rector 
By the Associated Pre^s. 

WILMINGTON, Del., May 11.— 
The Rev. John M. Walsh. 61. for the 
last 14 years rector of St, Dennis' 
Catholic Church at Galena, Md., 
died yesterday in St, Francis’ Hos- 
pital. following a month's illness. 

Father Walsh, who was born in 
Wilmington, was ordained by the 
late James Cardinal Gibbons on 
June 21. 1911, in the Cathedral at 
Baltimore. 

He was rector of St, Mary's 
Church. Cambridge, Md and before 
that was assistant rector of St. 
Peter and Paul Church, Easton, Md. 

Blind Man's Dog Given 
'Faithfulness' Degree 
By the Associated Press. 

MURFREESBORO. Tenn— Chief, 
the shepherd Seeing Eve dog who 
is the constant companion of Jack 
Wilkes, blind Nashville resident, 
was the recipient of a degree con- 
ferred at the graduation exercises 
of his master at Tennessee State 
College recently. 

"Bachelor of faithfulness” was the 
degree and with it was given a 

| "diploma” collar plate appropriately 
engraved. 
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You ran promptly subdue telltale 

odors that roh you of perfect groom- 
ing Kays Powder fhyglenlei—two 
tpa^poonfuls to two quarts of warm 

water safaly rnd soothingly claansas 
" tha folds of tlsauas. making you faal 

trash, clean and healthful. Three i 
! Sisea 35c. 55c and $1,55—drugstores 
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Steel Mills Booking 
Orders as Far Ahead 
As Next Year 

Most Plant Schedules 
Completed Through 
Third 1943 Quarter 

Br ;l>e Associated Press. 

CLEVELAND, May 31.—Steel- 
makers “are booking an increasing 
number of orders for delivery dur- 
ing the first quarter of next year 
and even into the second quarter,” 
the Magazine Steel reported today. 

“These cover requirements for 
long-range war programs and are 

accompanied by CMP allotment 
numbers,” the trade publication 
continued. “These orders are being 
accepted by producers with sizes 
and quantities to be specified later. 
Orders are placed so far in advance 
to give advantageous position on 
mill books, though subject to change 
as requirements develop. Included 
in this forward buying are plates, 
wire and wire products, strip and 
aircraft materials. 

“Barking up this remote buying is 
the fart that mills in general are 

sold practically through the third 
quarter and Inter the fourth quarter 
on plates, bars, wire, sheets and 
strip, with little open capacity for 
that delivery. Some tonnages can 
be accepted for July and August, 
but each week this is becoming more 
difficult to place. 

“Wire and specialties are in 
strong demand, largely for aircraft 
work and other war requirements, 
and deliveries are lengthening 
steadily. To obtain third-quarter 
shipments often requires much 
shopping. Sheet capacity for the 
third quarter is filling rapidly, espe- 
cially in hot-rolled, some mills being 
completely filled and others able to 
accept small lots.” 

National ingot production re- 
mained last week at 99 per cent 
of estimated national capacity. 

Coast Guardsman to Speak 
Coast Guardsman Hunter A. 

Wood, well-known commercial artist 
and participant in the first landing 
last November at Algiers, will ad- 
dress the Advertising Club of 
Washington tomorrow at 12:30 p.m. 
at a luncheon to be held at the 
Capitol Park Hotel. 

You can place a “Want Ad" in 
The Evening Star as late as 11 
o’clock tonight, At the business 
counter, or if you have a telephone 
call NA. 5000. 

Son of Gen. Tinker 
Missing in Africa 
By the Associated Press. 

TAMPA, Fla., May 31.— Mrs. 
Clarence L. Tinker, widow of Maj. 
Gen. Tinker, who lost his life during 
the battle for Midway, said yesterday 

she had received word from the 
Adjutant General that her son. Maj. 
Clarence L. Tinker, jr., 27, was miss- 
ing in action in North Africa. 

She said she had no details, but at 
MacDill' Field, which had Gen. 
Tinker as its first commander, 
officers said the son was the pilot 

ATTENTION PAINTERS! 
Here's a Dependable Paint 

DYER BROS. 
WHITE HOUSE PAINT 

| Be fair to yourself—use 
I Dyer Bros.’ pure lead, ^ 

xinc, titanium and lin- O 
I seed oil house paint V^B 

made to our rigid speri- ^ \J 
flcatfons. An ezcep- 
tional value. Gal. I 

FREE 734 13th 1 
PARKING St. N.W. 
NEXT DOOR District 1130 

of a fighter plane and the com- 

mander of his squadron. 
Gen. Tinker, former commander of 

the Hawaiian Air Force, was lost at 
sea leading a flight of bombers 

against the Japanese In the battle 
of Midway, June 6. 

A LITTLE "Want Ad” In The 
Star brings a LOT of results. NA> 
5000. 
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7 For Brides ( 
\ pOR wedding pictures that will be- / 
j 

r come more treasured with every V 
/ passing year, choose Underwood & •] V Underwood as the photographer. Ask / about our special offers and the in- (• J comparable studio setting. EM. 0200. \ 

y Underwood v 

y Underwood \ 
V Connecticut Ave. at Q J 
•J Open this Monday until 1 P. M. V* 
/ Open Thursday* Until 9 P. M. Sunday 12 to 4 P. M. \ 

f 1 ■>. ILIIILII|i w. ■iiiniij.i«T»wnj)i|ii}>nniiiiiiMu,i ii.'ii,"-wr"'-'."'- 

I 1 

jfl All Safeway Store. 
I are 

I CLOSED TODAY 
■ In Ob.ervance of 
I Memorial Day 

Featuring 
garden specials 

It’s time by the calendar to begin fea- 
turing garden specials on the menu and 
save those canned goods for future 
days. These garden specials can well be 
served as double-duty foods, for they 
can be both the main course and the 
vegetable course time-savers and 
appetite satisfiers all at the same time. 

SAVORY STUFFED TOMATOES 
Wash tomatoes, slice oflf stem end and 
scoop out the center leaving a tomato 
cup. Chop pulp and mix with any of a 
number of foods such as chopped left- 
over meat, shredded cheese, mashed 
hard-cooked eggs, precooked vege- 
tables, and or bread crumbs. Season to 
taste and refill tomatoes. Place in a 

greased baking dish and bake in a 
moderate oven (375°F.) for about 20 
minutes or until tomato cups are ten- 
der. A grand way to use up left-overs 
and still have a tempting dish. 

SPINACH SCRAMBLE 
Cook fresh spinach until just tender, 
cut finely, and add to scrambled egg 
mixture. Scramble eggs as usual. Serve 
hot as hot with tomato wedges for 
garnish. Tasty, attractive and certainly 
satisfying. 

CARROT LOAF 
Steam 2 cups coarsely shredded carrots 
in just enough water to cover bottom 
of pan. While still hot, combine with 
1 Vi cups soft bread crumbs, H cup pea- 

L nut butter or finely ground nut meats, 
grated onion or onion juice, and salt 

I and pepper to taste. Stir in 2 well- 
beaten eggs to bind ingredients to- 

| gether. Pack into greased loaf pan and 
bake in moderate oven (350°F.) for 
about 30 to 40 minutes or until firm. 
Unmold, slice and serve as you would 

! meat loaf. May be topped with a pea- 
nut butter white sauce. 

FILLED SUMMER SQUASH 
Cook small, whole squash until tender, 
split while still hot and scoop out pulp. 
Mix pulp with ground left-over or fresh 
meat, a touch of sage, cracker crumbs, 
salt and pepper to taste, and enough 
evaporated milk to hold ingredients 
together. Refill squash, place in baking 
dish with just enough water to cover 
bottom of the dish, and bake in mod- 
erate oven (350°F.) for 30 minutes or 
until meat is cooked and 'squash is 
slightly browned. 

SHORT ON CANNED BABY FOODS? 
If you’ve a bab-- in your home, then 
you’ll find valua *j information in this 
week’s Family Circle article by Julia 
Lee Wright. It’s all about baby’s war- 
time food requirements. 

Safeway 
Homemakers’ Bureau 

JULIA LEE WRIGHT, Dfrotor 

Safeway farm-fresh produce 
SsrTrrr zirz: straightestpossible line, direct from the farm where it was grown. And don't forget* Every fresh vegetable or fruit you boy in place of a canned item means a patriotic gestured* go^ ernment needs canned foods for the Armed Forces! 

* 
1 NOT I I 

rationed! I 
Fresh Beets PS CLIPPED_1*>. 5c 

New Green Cabbage_»>. 9c 

Fresh Carrots TOPS CUPPED _lh- 8c 

Fresh Curly Kale_21*». 17c 

Spring Onions_2 nches 3c 

California Peas_n. 14c 

Red Radishes_ hunch c 

California Lemons_». 12c 

w 

NEW JERSEY COLOSSAL 

ASPARAGUS 
Priced by the pound, »o you eun buy Ju*t the 
amount you need—and pat onlv for what you yet. 

» \- 
Rhubarb home grown_2 15c 

White Squash_2 »• 25c 

Yellow Squash_2 Ifce. 25c I 
Fresh Spinach_*>• 7c 

Tomatoes FIRM. RIFE-"»• 22c { 
Winesap Apples western _21»« 33c j 
Florida Oranges_5 33c 

Grapefruit FLORIDA__lb- 6c I 
Produce Prices Subject to Daily Market Chahges and to Having Stock on Hand 

nV BUSY BAKER S0DA lib. llfr 

W \Z CRACKERS “W 
JULIA LEE WRIGHT'S 1 |b Ar 

BREAD S “ 8 
*949* &£••• r~Wi9? '■ '» yj 

ra- LUCERNE HOMOGENIZED A AAp 

m GRADE A MILK 2 ' 23c 
[~P GERBER'S or CLAPP'S ... 

U BABY CEBEAL ~ »“ H 
'IS VfNf '■ > «.• -,y •■;>• —mmsmwm 

KITCHEN CRAFT ENRICHED 12lb Pf|P 

FLOUR jock 50 

fPILLSBURY 
ENRICHED 12lb. A«c 

FLOUR wv™“ s°ck 01 
rv 

RED POINTS l 
PER LB. I 

[5] Liverwurst_». 33c I 
[6] Bologna r Pimento — — — — 37c I 
[8] Pep Pork Roll_». 49c [ 
[4] Luxury Loaf_». 35c I 
[3] Head Cheese_»». 28c ) 

[9] Tasty Salami_». 49c / 
[4] Baked Loaves I Varieties 1**. 32c L 
[7] Spiced Luncheon Meati*> 43c 1 
[7] Chopped Ham Loaf__ ib 48c I 
[6] Skinless Franks_». 35c I 

A WARM WEATHER TIP— 

Serve Ready-to-Eat 
COLD CUTS 

I RIB END PORK 

CHOPS... 
7 Red Point* Per Lb. 

DRY SALT 

BACKS... 
4 Red Point! per Ik. 

LOIN END PORK •• 

CHOPS..." 36* 
1 Red Point* Per Lb. 

HriHMMUHHMHBHir 
Your Ration Stamp can buy 
EXTRA FRESHNESS if you 
redeem it for Coffee ground at 
time of purchase—as these are. 

Edwards Coffee-»• 26c 
Nob Hill Coffee-» 24c 
Airway Coffee-21c 

Shop First for These 

NON-RATIONED ITEMS 
Suzanna .a»«iss. Flour_8c 
Pancake Flour AUNT JEMIMA_“k"- 11c 
Apple Juice MOTT'l- 10c 

Queen Olives_v 19c 
Duchess Salad Dressing._ft 22c 
Miracle Whip Dressing_ft 23c 
Delmonico or Spaghetti-— — — — — — — — 2 pfej*. 11c 
Cherub Milk_0 SL 55c 
Sunsweet Prunes_16c 
Peanut Butter ^_y* 30c 
Peanut Butter *«» *_y? 27c 

SUPER SUDS - - 94c 
GRANULATED SOAP pkt- 

SWAN SOAP 4 |? 9Qc SBBM 
WHITE FLOATNG SOAP V eo,c#* fcV 

mem&ts ifaaa/ so/nem/NG A/ftVi 

I RATION DEADLINES 
• 

SUGAR—Stamp 13 good for B lbs. until 
August 31. Stamps IB and 10 good 
for B lbe. each for home oannlng. 

COFFEE—Stamp 24 good for 1* lb. an til 
June 80th. 

RED STAMPS—J and K are new good— 
expire June 30tn. 

BLUE STAMPS—O, H. J good until Jana * 
7th. K. L. M good until Julr 7th. 

SAFEWAY 
SRasymr «.*•«»•« , 



German Plane Losses 
2,069 in One Month, 
Russian Report Says 

Fierce Air Battles 
Rage in Kuban Area 
And Near Leningrad 

By the Associated Press. 
MOSCOW. May 31.—Fierce aerial 

battles continued to predominate in 
fighting in the Kuban sector of the 
Russian front today following a week 
of bitter struggles in which 456 Ger- 
man planes were downed at a loss 
of 118 to the Russians, front-line 
dispatches said. 

Last week’s bag was reported to 
have brought to 2,069 the total of 
German planes lost during the 
month as airmen of both sides struck 
deep into opposition territory^ de- 
stroying supplies and communica- 
tions. 

Premier Stalin was reported to be 
sending some of the most famous air 
heroes of the Soviet Union into the 
area northeast of Novorossisk, where 
the Germans are clinging stubbornly 
to their last Caucasus bridgehead. 

Air battles also have been stepped- 
up over Leningrad on the northern 
frot, but they are of less intensity 
than those over the Kuban. 

German infantry was reported by 
the Soviet midday communique to 
be stabbing at various sectors along 
the long front, feeling out Russian 
defenses, yesterday and last night. 
Planes struck against Leningrad 
again. Two were reported shot down 
near that Baltic city. 

The Moscow communique broad- 
cast. was recorded in London. 

German infantry and scouting 
drives on the Kalinin front north- 
west of Moscow, the Donets River 
front and the Sevsk area northwest 
of Kharkov were thrown back with 
261 Germans killed, said the com- 
munique. 

The Russians said they struck 
back at Leningrad, destroying sup- 
ply depots, wrecking a train and 
demolishing fortifications. Soviet 
night fighters shot down five Ger- 
man planes attempting to raid the 
northwestern front, the communique 
said. 

Nazis Report Lull. 
The German communique broad- 

cast by the Berlin radio and 
recorded by the Associated Press 
said that the Russian attacks 
against the Axis bridgehead in the 
Kuban had ceased and that there 
was only minor activity elsewhere 
along the Russian land front. 

The Germans asserted, however, 
they had shot down nine Soviet ; 
bombers which attacked a German 
convoy in the Black Sea. raising to 
74 the total of Russian planes 
downed yesterday. They said they 
lost only seven planes. 

The Finnish communique, also 
broadcast by the Berlin radio, said 
a battalion of Russian troops broke 
into Finnish positions at Uhtua. but j 
were thrown back in a counter- 
attack with more than 100 casual- 
ties. 

The Finns also said their light 
naval forces scored hits on a Rus- i 

sian ship formation "five times as , 

strong" in the eastern part of the 
Gulf of Finland, but did not lay j 
claim to any specific damage. 
_ 

Workers' Barracks Burned 
NEWARK. Del., May 31 (/Pi.— 

Twenty barracks used to house sea- 
sonal canning workers of the Philips 
Packing Co. were destroyed by fire 
yesterday with a loss estimated by 
the company at $3,000. 

_SPECIAL NOTICES. 
FREE—APPROXIMATELY 2,000 CLEAN* 
bricks in exchange for the removal of an 
estimated ton of refuse. Call GE._'74I? 
I WILL NOT BE RESPONSIBLE FOR ANY 1 

debts incurred by any one other than my- 1 

pelf. HOWARD W. SMITH. 14"8 W st s.e I 

HELP MEN. 
AUTOMOBILE LUBRICATOR, must be ex- 
perienced. good salary and working condi- 
tions. Triangie Motors 14<>1 Rhode Island 
ave n.e. See Mr Dennison. 
AUTO MECHANIC—Tod salary, plus lib- 
eral bonus. H. J. BROWN, PONTIAC, 
INC Rosslyn. Va.. just across Key Bridge. 
BARTENDER for exclusive restaurant; 
good wages, good meals, pleasant nlace to 
work Wearley s. 418 12th st^n.w. 1* | 
BOOKKEEPER and cashier, permanent | 
position with established real estate of- 
fice, state experience, age. reference and 
salary first letter. Box 370-T. Star. 
BOOKKEEPER for local retail establish- | 
ment Must be thoroughly experienced in 
double entry. Unusual opportunity. Pleas- I 
ant working conditions Excellent salary. 
Reply -rating Qualifications, experience, 
age. draft status Box 23S-H. Star 
CARPENTER WANTED for remodeling 
.■lob.._438 O st. n.v 

CARPENTERS WANTED—Large construe- ; 
tion project. Apply Columbia pike and 
Fillmore st.. ^Arlington. Va. 
CARPENTERS, preferably with car; good j 
Day; steady work; must understand blue- j 
prints Apply 1 120 Irving st. n.w._1 • 
CARPENTERS AND HELPERS wanted on 1 

defense housing Apply Martin Bros., j Slid and S sts. s.e. 
__ j 

CHEF, short hours and good pay. apply 
141« Irving st. n.w. Irving Street Res- j 
faurant.__ _1 
COLORED MEN <2) to work in auto j wrecking yard. liM Half st s.w. 

COOKS 'white*, for work on war project ! 
Salary, bed and board. Apply Mr. Bill 
Carter. MI. 0181_ 
DRIVER, white, for iinen route; draft ex- 
empt Apply 56 L st. s.e District Linen 
Service Co. 

__ 

ELECTRICIAN and appliance serviceman. 
Appl^-4 151 Conn. ave._See Mr. Rhodes. 
ELECTRICIANS and helpers. Large de- 
fense_housing project. Call GE. 1 Hon_ 
ELEVATOR-SWITCHBOARD MAN in apt? 
house, settled colored, good reference. 
Hours. S am to 7 pm See resident 
manager. 2126 Connecticut ave._n.w. 
ENGINEERS, first-class. 5 days week. 1333 
Biichanan st. n.w. 

_ __ 

FIREMAN < colored), for night work; per- 
manent position for good, reliable man; 
no license necessary. Apply Johnson. 
engineer. 3100 Connecticut ave._ 
GARDENER and caretaker, experienced, 
married for small estate near District; 
draft exempt and under 50. Reply Box 
M-H. Star, giving full details as to quali- 
flcatlons. etc._ 
GRILL AND COUNTER MAN wanted. Ex- 

F*erienced Sober. Will pay up to $40 
or 6-day week. POL 2nd st. n.e. TR. 
8808__ 
HALLMAN, colored, for large downtown 
apt. bldg., must be able to oper. elev.; 
day work. 6-day week; permanent position 
and good pay. Call Mrs. Barrett. NA. 2630. 
HARDWARE SALESMAN. good salarv; 
permanent position. Call at 341 Cedar 
at.. Takoma Park. D C._ 
HOTEL CLERK, excellent chance for good 
experienced man to affiliate himself with 
small unit of Knott chain. 6-day week. 
Apply Hotel Houston. l)10_E st. n/w._ 
HOTEL NIGHT CLERK for small hotel, 
over 45 years old good pay. 734 12th 
at. n.w. Apply Monday._ 
JUNIOR DRUG CLERK for neighborhood 
drugstore. New Hampshire Pharmacy. 
New Hampshire ave. and Farragut st. 
RA._3100._ 
KITCHEN HELP (white), for work on war 
project. Salary, bed and board. Apply 
Mr. Bill Carter. MI 01 Hi._ 
LABORERS WANTED—Large construction 
project. Apply Columbia pike and Fill- 
More st.. Arlington. Va. 

_ 

LABORERS for construction jpb. Apply 
J B TtfTey. 316 Kennedy st. n.w. or see 

>©teve Slaughter on construction job at 
,1st and Webster sts. n.e._ 
LABORERS wanted, defense housing job. 
Apply Martin Bros.._23d_and S sts. s.e. 

LINOLEUM MECHANIC, experienced; top 
wages. Apply Tuesday a m.. Commercial 
linoleum Co.._1100 nth st. n w._ 
MAN. part-time work after 4 p.m., can 
earn $30 per week. Room 422. Bond Bldg. 
$fAN. wax floors, check linens, etc., at 
tourist inn. Wife assist in making up 
rms. Living quarters and 1110 mo. to 
gtart. 2450 Tunlaw rd. n.w. Emerson 6383. 
MAN (draft-deferred), general drug store 
selling. experienced; local references. 
Colonial Pharmacy, 1113 15th st. n.w. 
MAN. elderly, for sheet metal shop, to 

tnswer phone. Knowledge of light book- 
eeplng. Will pay $12 week. 3033 M st. 

MAN for retail dept essential line. Txper. 
rot. nec. if able to meet public. Start 
•bout $40 wk. Rm. 205. 1427 Eye «t. n.w. 

HELP MEH (Conf.). 
MANUFACTURER’S AGENT wanted to 
represent us in Washington, D. C. Object, 
sale of fabricated steel platework. Apply 
direct to Tippett & Wood, Phillipsburg, 
N, J. 
MEATCUTTER, $50 per week: references 
required. Wyoming Market, 1900 Wyoming 
ave. n.w. 

MECHANIC to service music boxes. Will 
pay top salary. Monday. TA. 4183._ 
MEN. colored, to work in print shop as 
helpers. Apply 1339 Green ct. n.w. NA. 
5838._ 
MEN FOR ALTERATION SHOP in large 
department store; experience required— 
you'll be doing alterations on men’s 
wear. Pleasant working conditions, good 
salary to start with and definite oppor- 
tunities for advancement. Permanent 
position that offers many advantages— 
such as hospitalization benefits after 
you've been employed 3 months. Apply 

; at The Hecht Co., personnel office, fourth 
I floor. F st. and 7th._ 

MEN to collect on small weekly accounts, 
full or part time. P Rudolph. 902 10th 
st n w between 9 and lo a m. 2* 
MEN'S CLOTHING SALESMEN—Interest- 
ing opportunities for men who like to sell 
better merchandise. Apply Garflnckel’s, 
employment office, ^th floor. 

_ 

NIGHT MAN—Flagler Apts., 736 22nd st. 
n.w., RE. 0692.__ 
OFFICE CLERK, full or part time. Apply 
4451 Conn, ave. 8ee Mr. Rhodes. 
OPERATORS, evperienced on heavy sew- 
ing machines. District Awning and Shade 
Co., 4410 Georgia ave. n.w._ 
PAINTER-PAPER HANGER, white, for 
steady inside work. See Mrs. Houghton 
or Miss Stearns. 3511 Davenport st. n.w. 

PAINTERS, w’hite. for steady inside work: 
5*2-day week. Apply paint shop. Ward- 
man Park Hotel, Conn. ave. and Woodley 
rd. n.w. 

PHARMACIST, best working conditions, 
permanent; real opportunity. Call NA. 
5446 for interview. 
PHARMACIST, registered; full or part time 
work; relief work. $1.50 per hour: at- 
tractive salary for full time; excellent 
working conditions. Apply Governor 
Shepherd Drug Co., 2121 Virginia ave. 
n w RE J063._ 
PLUMBER to install bathroom outfit. Can 
work evenings and Sundays. Box 272-H. 
Star.__ 
PORTER for drugstore: full or part time 
New Hampshire Pharmacy, New Hamp- 
shire a ve^ and Farragut sf RA. 3100 
PORTER WANTED. $25 wk. to start. Call 
Washington’s Haberdashery. 1102 F st. n.w. 

PRESSER (wool), steady work, top salary. 
Esquire_Cleaners. oo7 H st. n.e._ 
PRESSER. for pressing and repair work; 
Rood position. Apply I. Singer, 811 13th 
st. n.w. 

RADIO SERVICE SALESMAN, with car. to 
pick up and deliver radios which have 
been repaired in our shop; excellent prop- 
osition._Kennedy’s Radio. 3407 14th st. n.w. 

RADIO SERVICEMEN, benchwork. experi- 
ence necessary, good pay and work cond. 
Kennedy\s_Radio, 340?_14th st. n.w._ 
REAL ESTATE SALESMAN, experienced in 
sales in n.w. section; satisfactory drawing 
account to a producer; plenty of listings 
and prospects. Call EM. 1200 until 0 p m. 
Sunday and week days. F. A. Tweed Co., 
5504 Conn, ave.______ 
REFRIGERATOR WAREHOUSEMEN (23); 
good pay. opportunities for overtime; 
duties easy to learn, steady work Apply 
Mr. Barham shipping dept., 1306 Wis- 
c on sin ave. n.w._ 
SHOE SALESMEN, experienced, yery liberal 
salary and commission. Young s, 1306 F 
st. n.w._ 
SILK PRESSER — Experienced excellent 
salary; permanent position; not much 
work. Apply Tuesday. 4235 Wis. ave. 
EM. 4652._ 
SILK SPOTTER—Thoroughly experienced. 
can handle volume._Call TR. 1518._ 
STEAM-TABLE MEN (white•, for work on 
war prolect. Salary, bed and board 
Apply Mr. Bill Carter. MI. 01 Si._ 
SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR, experienced, 
colored; hours from 3:30 pm. to 10 p.m.. 
good salary. Apply housekeeper, The 
Brighton Hotel, 2123 California st. n.w. 
No phone calls._ 
TRUCK DRIVER, colored; must know city, 
steady work; good pay. Apply Mr. Met- 
calf. 1246 41h st. n.e._ 
TRUCK DRIVER, experienced: must be 
sober, dependable. Industrious; good op- 
pon unity _District_5211._1 • 
WAITERS, white, experienced, for full or 
part time jobs, in either night club or 
dining room Apply headwaiter. Ward- 
man Park Hotel. Conn. av'e. and Woodley ; 
rd. n.w._ 
WINDOW TRIMMER-SALESMAN — Good 
salary and hours, opportunity for advance- 
ment. Apply in person. 3:30 to 5 P m 
Washington Tobacco Co., 631 Mass, j 
ave. n.w_ ___ 

YOUNG MAN with physical defect; excel- 
lent opportunity to learn clean, well- 
paying trade in optical business. New 
York Jewelry_Co 727 Tth st. n.w. 

YOUNG MAN. intelligent wanted for news- i 
paper, reporting and advertising Write 
fully, stating draft status and salary re- 
quirement. Box 267-H. Star._j 
YOUNG MAN. over 16. pleasant outdoor1 
work for summer months, good pay. Room 
422, 1406 N. Y. ave. n.w.___I 
YOUNG MAN. colored, for hamburger 
shop; $30 weekly starting salary. Apply 
4Q4 Pth st. n.w.__ 1 

LABORERS TO BALE PAPERS. 
$26.20 Per Week. 

_438 Q St. N.W._ 
WANTED—Baker's helper, good wages. 
Apply in person. Park Road Bakery, 1434 
Park rd. 

MEN WANTED. 
Ages 46-60. to take fare-box readings and 
handle fare boxes; no figuring or experi- 
ence necessary; no money to handle; must 
have a legible handwriting and be active 
physically, as work requires climbing in 
and out of buse> and streetcars. An abso- 
lutely clear record of past employment 
essential; 54-hour. 6-day week, from 6 
pm to 3 am ; $140 per month to start, 
with automatic increases. 

ALSO CASHIERS, 
Ages 45 to 6(>. active and accustomed to 
standing several hours at a time; clear 
record essential, must have good vision, 
accuracy at figures and legible handwriting, 
full-time evening shift. 6-dav. 54-hour 
week, steady work, paying $150 per month 
to start, with automatic increases. 

APPLY WEEKDAY MORNINGS. 

CAPITAL TRANSIT CO., 
36th and Prospect Ave. N.W., Georgetown. 

Route No. 20. Cabin John Streetcar. 
_PLEASE DO NOT PHONE_ 

FARMER. 
Southern Md on Potomac River. At- 

tractive proposition right party. MI. 62P8. ; 
31*_ 

Stock Nan 
( furniture ) 

Permanent position, pay- 
ing $45 a week to start. 

Applicant must be thor- 
oughly experienced. 

See Mr. Nee 

P. J. Nee Co. 
745 7th St. N.W. 

or phone EX. 2600 for 
appointment. 

FOOD CARRIERS 
PORTERS 

DISHWASHERS 
RUHHERS 

at 

Shoreham Hotel 
2500 Calvert St. N.W. 

Apply at Steward’* desk. 

rCLERK 
WANTED 

must be reliable. Right 
man will receive good 
wages. 

Box 271 -H, Star 

I BUTCHER I 
WANTED 

good, reliable; good pay 
for the right man. 

Box 269-H, Star 

LIFE'S LIKE THAT 
W777^ i... ■■ ™ ■ 

—By Fred Neher 

5-3/-*3 

“It's wonaeriui this is the first time n\,years ne hasn t made 
fun of my hat.” 

------ 

_ 
HELP MEN. 

DRUG SALESMAN, 
To rail on doctors, hospitals and drug- 
gists. Permanent position. Excellent op- 
portunity with old. established firm with 
known line of ampuls and drug specialties. 
Drawing account, commission. Si ate draft 
status. Write to Endo Products. Inc.. N4-4o 
101st st Richmond Hill. IN. New York.__ 

DRIVERS WANTED, 
Five-day week, high salary. Apply District 
Wholesale Drug Corp 52 O st. n.w 

Day Elevator Operator. 
Easy car. in medium-sized apt. See 

resident manager, loin 25th st. n.w 

SUPERINTENDENT. 
Man over .‘IN. high school education, with 

some knowledge of textiles or dry cleaning 
experience: #2.50(1 per year to start, op- 
portunity for substantial increase to right 
man. Write giving aee and past experi- 
ence, Box 11 1 -H^ Star 

FURNITURE FINISHER, 
Experienced, full or part 
time. Henderson, 1108 G st. 
JANiTOR, theater work. 
Good pay. Apply Jewell The- 
ater, 824 4th st. s.w. 

HOTEL STATLER WANTS 
Colored Men as 

BUS BOY 
AND DISHWASHERS. 

__Apply K St. Entr&ncp 

Helper & Grease 
Man for Garage 

Essential Work 

Apply Shop Foreman 

! 80 Patterson St. N.E. I 
j 

BOYS - HEN 
16 to 55 Years of Age 
FULL OR PART TIME 

GOOD PAY 
Following hrs. to choose from 

(1) FULL TIME , 

(2) AFTER SCHOOL 
(3) EVENINGS 
<4> SATURDAYS 
(5) SUNDAYS 

APPLY MR. JENKINS 
ROOM 200 

WESTERN UNION 
1317 New York Ave. N.W. 

J _ 
HELP MEN._i 

COLLECTOR 
SALESMAN, 

$100 A WEEK. 
We need a live wire for Virginia terri- 

tory. Our men making over >lim no a 
week Permanent Must have car. 
week drawing while on probation. See Mr. 
TafT, 51 f H si. n.e., n to 1*1 am. 

_ 

PATENT ASSISTANT 
In patent dent, of aircraft plant; some i 
experience required in the preparation and 

j 

COOK 
S37 Per Week 

White or Colored 

8-Hour Day, No Sunday 

L'Eseargot 
Restaurant 

1120 Conn. Avr. N.W. 
i i 

WATCHMAN 1 
No experience 

necessary. 

Apply 

Employment Office 

4th Floor 

^ INMI IIM 

ansburghs 
I 

Trh. i*. { Sh. (3 MOO 

I MACHINIST 
18 to 50 

Experienced with lathes, milling machines, 
shapers and drill press. Steady employment, 
good wages, splendid working conditions. 

Rapid advancement. Must be draft exempt. 

» 

Apply 
900 Franklin St. N.E. 

CAPITAL TRANSIT COMPANY 
NEEDS MEN 

TO QUALIFY AS 
STREETCAR—BUS OPERATORS 

STREETCAR CONDUCTORS 
TRAFFIC CHECKERS 

CASHIERS, GUARDS & HELPERS 
Experience Not Necessary 

Training Paid For 

APPLY IN PERSON WEEKDAY MORNINGS 

■ 

I 

36th and Prospect Avenue N.W., Georgetown 
Take Route No. 20, Cabin John Streetcar to the Door 

HELP MEN. 

DRIVER, COLORED, AND 
HELPER, TO WORK IN 
JUNK SHOP. GOOD SAL- 
ARY. 421 4th ST. S.W. 
SHOE SALESMEN—Op~e n- 
ings now for thoroughly ex- 
perienced men in Washing- 
ton’s finest men’s shoe shop. 
Permanent positions, with 
excellent earnings. Apply to 
Mr. Siegel, HAHN, 14th and G 
sts, n.w. 

CREDIT NAN 
Must be thoroughly experi- 
enced. This is o very good po- 
sition with excellent opportuni- 
ties. Salary begins at $2,340 
per annum. 

See Mr. Nee 

P. J. Nee Co. 
745 7th St. N.W. 

Phone EX. 2600 for 
appointment 

Counter men 
For Essential Work 

16 to 60—Good Pay 

CALL 
LITTLE TAVERN 

OFFICE 
9 a m. to 4 p.m. Sligo 6600 

TOONERVILLE FOLKS 
r 1 ■■ 

—By Fontaine Fox 
REPEATED REHEARSALS HAVE MAPE EVERY MEMBER OF THE ! 
HOUSEHOLD LETTER PERFECT IN EPPIE'S COMMENCEWEKT ORATIOH I 

_HELP MEN._ 
MAN, with car, in essential 
war industry, old-established 
firm, 30 to 50 years of age, 
willing worker; good pay, 
prompt advancement, excel-; 
lent opportunity, steady posi- 
tion; references. Box 280-Y,' 
Star. 

_HELP MEN. 

MEN (COLORED), 
Strong, active, to work in 
washroom. Essential, perma- 
nent. 

Apply Mr. Barry, 
WASHINGTON LAUNDRY, 

27th and K Sts. N.W. 

ir~ il 

C. A S HIE R S 
1 

For full-time evening work. Active men, ages ^ 45-60, in good health, able to stand several hours 
at a time. Good vision, accuracy and legible handwriting essential. 54-hour, 6-day week. 
SI 50 per month to start. Automatic increases to 
$ 1 85. i 

, 
APPLY in person ‘weekday MORNINGS |i 

CAPITAL TRANSIT CO. 
36th Street and Prospect Avenue N.W. 

Take Route No. 20 "Cabin John#< streetcar 

RALEIGH HABERDASHER 
has immediate openings for 

STOCK RM. MANAGER 
To Supervise Men’s Furnishings Stock 

STOCK RM. CLERKS 
Over 16 1 rs. Ao Experience Necessary 

APPLY EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, 2nd FLOOR 

1320 F Street 

MEN 
FOR DAYTIME MILK ROUTES 

Steady Work, 6 Days a Week 
Paid During Training Period 

Average Weekly Salary 
Over $50 Per Week 

After Learning Route 

Apply in Person, Mr. Early, Room 321 
DO NOT PHONE 

CHESTNUT FARMS DAIRY 
26th and Pa. Are. N.W. 

CROSSTOWN —By Roland Coe 

MEN 
35 to 55 Years of Age 

For Messenger 
Work 

Full and Part-time Work 

Excellent Salary 
Room 200 

WESTERN UNION 
1317 New York Ave. N.W. 

Laundry Man 
Experienced and capoble to 
take charge of marking de- 
partment. 

Excellent Salary and 
Commission 

Apply 

Blue Ribbon Laundry, 
4712 Hampden Lane, 

Bethesda 
___; 

_HELP WOMEN._ 
ASSISTANT in gift shop Apply in person 
to Miss Burns between JO am. and noon, 
Dodge Hotel. 

_ 

BATH SHOP SALESWOMAN:—Selling of 
exceptional interest in a department 
carrying unusual items for the bathroom. 
Apply Garfinckel's, employment office, 8th 

I floor._ 
| BEAUTY OPER ATOR—-244 l Good “Hope 

rd_s.e. FR 7700. Good salary 
BEAUTY OPERATORS, all around, can 
make $35 to $5n week, including commis- 
sion. Princeton Beauty shop. 3827 Geor- 
gia ave. n.w and Kavwood Gardens 
Beauty Salon. M\ Rainier. Md. Call War- 
field 620**. Ext. 12. 
BEAUTY OPERATOR. Clarendon. Va.. shop 
high salary: no license required. Apply 

; 3*120 Wilson blvd.. Emile. Jr. 

I BEAUTY OPERATOR, fufror~part time: 
excellent salary, commission, friendly at- 
mosphere. Beauty Nook. 1810 G st. n.w. 

BEAUTY OPERATOR, exper. finger waver 
and mani.: $35 and comm.: closed T'nurs 
open 2 nights. Silver Spring Salon. SH. 
556H:_ _ 

BEAUTY OPERATORS. $35 week and 
commission; also desk girl. Duke Salon. 

! 810 15th st. n.w, 
___ 

BEAUTY OPERATORS, experienced; good 
f salary and commission Lou Chrysler 

Beauty Salon. 1802 20th st.. at S. n.w.: 
• *2 block off Conn, ave._ 
BEAUTY OPERATORS (2). top salary, holi- 
days and vacation with pay. Heath 
Beauty Salon, 735 13th 6t. n.w, ME. 8187. 
BEAUTY OPERATOR. Hershey Studios. 
1012 20th st. n.w. HO. 0843. After ■; 

i P HI.- call HO. 0505. Apt. 220._ 
BEAUTY OPERATOR, full or part time: 

1 permanent position. Maurice, 15**4 Conn. 
| ave. 

BEAUTY OPERATOR, experienced, to 
work with 3 other girls; excellent work- 
ing conditions, refined clientele. good 

1 salarv plus commissions: no night work. 
Room 350. Washington Bide. NA. 2311. 

I weekdays^ holiday and Sundays. LI. 4460 
1 BEAUTY OPERATOR; excellent salary and 
commission: hours. 9 to 6: air-conditioned 
shop. Stile Hairdressing Salon, J105 G 

I st- n.w. PI. 5434 
BEAUTY OPERATOR, expert, all around: 

! air-conditioned salon. Apply Broadmoor 
Beauty Salon. 3001 Conn, ave. n.w. 

BEAUTY OPERATOR. $35 week and com- 
mission. steady position. Apply Adell 
Beauty Shop, 5421 Georgia ave. n.w. 
GE 901 9. 
___ 

BEAUTY OPERATOR, steady position, ex- 
cellent salary and commission: good work- 
ing conditions. Call Penrod, ME. 1223. 
Sunday. HO. 0650. 
BEAUTY OPERATORS, thoroughly expert- 
enced; hours, 10 to 7, $32 per week. 

I Camille Beauty Shop, 3710 14th st. n w 
• BEAUTY OPERATOR: excellent salary and 

commission; closed Saturday afternoon. 
Apply Richard Hair Stylist, 1745 Conn. 
ave. DE. 3350._ __ 

BEAUTY OPERATOR—Experienced, all- 
round operator. $50 per wk. and up. Call 
SH. 9731. or SH. 6738._ 
BEAUTICIAN foj modern air-conditioned 
shop. Salary and commission. Myrtle 
Beauty Shop. 042 Penna. ave. s.e. 

BEAUTICIANS, 3; salary. $40 week. 
Apply 023 Pennsylvania ave. s.e. TR. 
9490._ 
BILL ADJUSTER—Opportunity for woman 
who is capable of handlihg detail and 
who can speak to and write to customers 
regarding adjustments in bills. Interest- 
ing work, pleasant working conditions and 
good starting salary. Excellent chance for 
advancement, easy store hours. Apply Mr. 
Baker, personnel office. 5th floor. The 
Palais Royal. 11th and G sts._n.w_. 
BOOKKEEPER, for local retail establish- 
ment: must be thoroughly experienced in 
double entry; unusual opportunity, pleasant 
working conditions, excellent salary. Re- 
ply. stating qualifications, experience and 
age. Box 250-H. Star._ 
BOOKKEEPER, with knowledge of double 
entry. Apply in person, 1317 F st. n.w., 

I Room 995. 
BOOKKEEPING MACHINE POSTER. Bur- 
roughs type with standard keyboard. 5-day 
wk. Apply 1522 K st. n.w.__ 
CASHIERS, experienced, for night work, 
good salary. Apply Mr. Roger, Del Rio Res- 
taurant. after 4:30 p m,. 727 15th st. n.w. 

CLERK for mechanical stockroom; knowl- 
edge of typing essential Apply general 
office. Wardman ParJt Hotel, Conn. ave. 
and Woodley rd. n.w._•_ 
CLERK, white, to work with food figures, 
experience unnecessary: hours. 8 a.m. to 
4 pm., half day Saturday: one meal. Ap- 
ply auditor’s office, Carlton Hotel, 10th 
and K sts. n.w._ 
CLERK-TYPIST with some knowledge of 
shorthand for Interesting Assignment in 
the credit department, involving collec- 
tions and general clerical duties. Apply 
Garfinckel’s. employment office. 8th floor 
CLERKS-TYPISTS, 8:30 to 4:15 p m., 5- 
day week: no Saturday work; permanent 
positions, excellent working conditions. 
Must be high-school graduates. Apply 
Mon through Fri., Room 705, 810 14th 
st, n.w,. Equitable Life Insurance Co._ 
CORSET FITTER, experienced good start- 
ing salary: full or Part time. Dor-Ne, 3321 
14th st. n.w._1* 
DENTAL HYGIENI8T, license in District; 
no assisting; $50 weekly or salary and 
commission. Call Executive 0462._ 
DISHWASHER, colored, good pay, good hrs. 
Cathedral Pharmacy, 3000 Conn, ave. n.w. 

DRUG CLERK, experienced: $30 per week 
and commission to start: no 8undays. 
National Drug Co.. 1000 Conn.’ ave. n.w. 

FOUNTAIN GIRLS (2), l from 9 to 0 day 
iWIt, other eveninre, fl to_l2 pm : rood 

HELP WOMEN (Cont.). 
FOUNTAIN GIRLS, experienced: hours. 7 
to :i p.m.. or 3 to 1 1 p.m.; starting salary, $22.50 per week, meals and uniforms fur- 
nished. Apply Governor Shepherd Drug Co.. 2121 Virginia ave. n.w. RE. 1083. 
FOUNTAIN GIRLS AND WAITRESSES, 
short hours and good wages. 2328 Wis ave. 
n.w.. WO. 0.875. 
FOUNTAIN WORK, part or full-time! 
exeelent salary. 8-hr. day. 8 davs a wk 
Opportunity for advancement. See Mrs 
Cave. 0 am. to 2 pm. Chastleton Drug 
Store._18th and R sts. n w 

GIRL, about to finish hieh~schooirfor In-" 
teresting office position: $25 week to 
start, permanent. Box 177-Y. Star. 
GIRLS, white, for light, manufacturing; 
easy to learn, quick advancement. Htl- 
bert Optical Co.. 72B flth st. n.w. 31 • 
GIRL, general drug store selling, experi- 
enced; local references. Colonial Phar- 
macy. 1113 15th st. n w. 

GIRL, colored, for elevator operator. 
Apply_Harvard Hall. 
GIRL OR WOMAN, reliable, to clerk in 
dry cleaning store, vicinity Georgia ave 
n.w.: good pay. Apply Best-Way Cleaners, 2337 Penna. ave. s.e 

GIRL, some experience "in' general offic# 
an.?.-. handling public. Kennedy. Radio. .1407_14th st. n.w. 

GIRL for beauty parlor, one who can man- 

SH^nS!? flnEI’r WaV<'' Ph°ne ME' 8!MS 0r 

HAT CHECK GIRL (white! for riav work 
GSPir asslstan' manager. Wardman Park Holey Conn avc. and Woodley rd. n.w. 

^n?iPEf‘ DLERK. experienced preferred, but 
t,each intelligent lady who knows 

nnh'u,.tyR1aE anci Is useri 10 handling the 
Pi'io- h-day week, morning only. Good 
■ alary. Apply Hotel Houston. 910 E st. n.w. 
LADY, young, mechanical !y~inclinedT~ex- cellent opportunity to learn clean, well- 
vl-i.nKt tr?de _>n ontical business. New York Jewelry Co.. 727 7th_st._n.w. 
!rADY, young, experienced in drugs and 
mofiF F’ 3 ,n s,art: uniforms and ™e?ls. included. Argyle Pharmacy. 17th aRark rd n.w. 

f«^?‘«co^orwd' must have neat appearance? 
n>od e/i^°ps; per week. Klein's Fi 14th st. n.w. 

MAIDS, colored, for dress shop Refer^ 
f^CoSmfQl-.r»e,d',oAPply ail wppk from S.4<) 10 J’ -Ft. .»•: 1 13th st. n W. 
MANAGING COOK, also kitchen helper- 

r,oom: Saturday or Sunday worC Rood salary._Warfield 
MASSEUSE, experienced Rood salary a-d 
DI 38lS80n" 'lle'5' Conn. ave. 

NURSE-GOVERNESS, white, for twoTyoun* childen. mu have excellent reference- 
Wr *eDnmvm°r!,h' pills ,room anri board. \\ rl e fully. Ri\mg age. phone number e’e to Lt. A. Ramirez de Arellano, •Mol Calvert, st. n.w. Apt. l on._ 
u?A^TrI,C AL NVRSE care of a Red or «ma- 
oa. doctors references Call CO <r,44 
RECEPTIONIST.-with knowledge of'boox- keeping for optiea! co.; $30 wk. to start Apply ,li G st. n w 

SALES GIRL for corset shop: experienced'- full or part time. Dor-Ne Corsets, 33rti I4tfi st. n.w. j* 

?-AfrE§^ADY f0r bakery st a nd ~eood pav- RA- b»>05 or call at stand 414. New Center Market._ 
SALESLADIES, with some experience ;n dresses or sportswear: Rood salary. plu» commission. Apply Klein's, 302*: J4th st. 

SALESLADIES. Conn. ave. dress shop; per- manent position, good salarv. Melgra'i Fashions.^ K13:; Comn ave n.w. 
SALESLADIES. Conn, ave dress shop: per- manent position, good salarv. Melgra'i Fashions, 1033 Conn, ave. n.w. 
SALESLADIES of highest character, ex- 
perienced; big earnings Salary and 
commission. Dresses, coats, suits, spor**- 
wear. Kaplowitz. 13th between E and F 
SALESLADY, experienced, for dress shop" Reference. Salary. $:{<) to $35 a we«k 
Phone Lincoln 7‘>17 or Taylor 5771. 
SECRETARY for doctor's office”medical 
experience desirable but not necessarv. 
sakary $175 mo. State age and qualifi- 
cations Write Box 735-H. Star 
SHIRT PRESS OPERATOR, coloredrwantTl 
m hand laundry: steady work, good pav Beacon Laundry, l 1 1 4_H st. n.w. 
SHOE SALESLADIES, experienced; very liberal salary and commission. Young's, J 30<) F st _n ,w 

SILK AND WOOL PRESSERS. first class, 
experienced: good steady job for right 
parties. The Swan Dry Ckeaners, jS’l K s'. n w. NA. 7935. 
SLIP-COVER CUTTERS "TiTd searnTtr^^T 
top wage, also women to learn. Richards, 
■ R. I ave. n.w DU f>04*: 
SODA FOUNTAIN GIRL, experience not- 
necessary, good salary. * hours dav. fi 
days we^k. Apply Harold's Cut-Rate 
Store. 4471 Georgia ave n.w. 
SODA GIRLS, colored: good pay. good hours. Cathedral Pharmacy. Conn, 
ave n.w. 

SODA WAITRESSES, colored, experienced, good hours, pay and tips. Wardman Park 
Pharmacy. NO 7s l 9 

SODA GIRL for downtown drugstore; r"o 
eves, and Sun. work; short hours, good 
pay. Apply Babbitts Drug Store. Jlod 
F st. n.w\_ 
STENOGRAPHER-CLERK with some train- 
ing or practical experience in bookkeeping, 
for position on regular staff of national 
research council. 39-hr. work week; en- 
trance salary. $14o per mo For interview 
by appointment call EX. 8100. Br. 39 
STENOGRAPHER, brokerage office, per- 
manent: opportunity to learn business. 4<>-hour week. 1 

* day Saturday. Time 
and a half overtime. Box 47 3-H. fi*ar. 
STENOGRAPHER—Good pay. Apply 1470 
Irving st. n.w Adams 7900 1* 
STENOGRAPHER by national association". 
Interesting work with pleasant surround- 
ings. Full time and permanent Prefer 
girl under 39. See Mr. MacLean, 3rd floor, 
0.71 Pa. ave. n.w. 

STUFFER WANTED—Woman for direcf- 
bv-mail department to handle easy dn'v 
of stuffing advertising pieces into en- 
velopes. No experience nrrr^arv. Good 
starting salary, excellent rhance for ad- 
vancemen'. Apply Mr Baker Personnel 
office. 5!h floor. The Palais Royal, ll’h 
and G sts n.w 

TYPIST—Here is an excellent opportunity 
for a eirl with a basic knowledge of 
typing, chance to improve your typing 
ability. Duties consist of easy typing in 
controller's office Excellent chance tr> 
earn good money as you gain experi- 
ence. easy store hours, pleasant working 
conditions. Apply Mr Baker, personnel 
office. 5th floor, The Palais Royal. 11th 
and G sts. n.w 

TELEPHONE OPERATOR. Apply the Jef- 
ferson^ 1 Too ldth st. n.w DI. 4704. 
TELEPHONE OPERATORS” experienced. 
Apply chief operator. Wardmaji Park 
Hotel. Conn. ave. and Woodley rd be- 
tween 9 a m. and 6 p.m._ 

STENOGRAPHER 
PERMANENT 

POSITION 

39-HOUR WEEK 

GOOD SALARY 

State education, qualifications 
and experience. 

j BOX I42-Y, ST AR 
L_ _■ 

I WAITRESSES 
white 

Apply Mr. Jackson, 9 o.rd. to 6 p.m. 
District Sport Service, FR. 2476 

Money and conditions especially at- 
tractive to icirls with part-time jobs. 
Salary, $11 week. Good tips. Uni- 
forms furnished. 

ULINE ARENA 
3rd and M Sts. N.E. 

“Featuring Nations Leading 
Bands. Opening June 3rd with 
Shop Fields.” 



HELP WOMEN (Cent.). 
'TELEPHONE SOLICITOR to work from 
home, pert-time, solicit for fuel conserva- 
tion products: insulation, weatherstrip. 
norm windows, screens, caulking. WA. 9412. 
WAITRESS. White, experience not neces- 
sary. good wages and tips: air-conditioned 
restaurant: hours, ft pm to 1 am. Te- 
haan's Restaurant. 1232 3(fth st. n.w 

WAITRESSES (white), good wages, good 
tips; steady work, evenings: new place, 
fust opened. Interview. 2517 Conn, ave. 

WAITRESS, white: no Sunday or night 
Work. Uniforms and meala furnished 
Top wages Coffee Shop. 1126 Eye st. n.w. 

WAITRESS, colored: good working condi- 
tions, good hours. Mt. Vernon Restaurant, 
10th and D sts. n.w,___•_ 
WAITRESSES highest-type white—Our 
clientele, working conditions and tips 
are such that we can command and de- 
mand only thoroughly experienced wait- 
resses. who have worked in the best res- 
taurants and bars If you are such a 
girl, telephone Mr Lewis. PR BTS3. from 
3 p.m to midnight, for appointment. 
WHITE LADY to lake care of 14-month- 
old babv Live in if desired. Nice up- 
stairs room Call RA. 4045 after 6 P m. 

1 

WOMEN for men s alteration shop in large 
depariment store Experience reouired— 
vou 11 oe doing alterations on men's wear. 
Excellent working conditions and good 
starting salary. Permanent position—that 
offers many advantages—such as a special 
discoun' on all merchandise you buy here, 
hospitalization benefits after you've been 
employed four months Apply at The 
Hecht Co personnel offlee, fourth floor, 
P st, and Tth st. 

___ 

WOMAN colored, kitchen work, full or 
part time, no Sundays Tha Eleventh 
Cafeteria. 411 11th si. nw____ 
I ll.Hf-1 

GIRL 
for 

OFFICE WORK 
No Experience or Typing 

Necessory 
APPLY MRS. BLACKWELL 

2ND FLOOR. ROOM 200 
8 A M. TO 5 P.M. DAILY 

| 
Western Union 
1317 New York Ave. N.W. 

Counter Women 
For Essential Work 
16 to 60—Good Pay 

CALL 
LITTLE TAVERTS 

OFFICE 
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Sligo 6600 

EXPERIENCED 
TELEPHONE 
OPERATORS 

Apply 

Employment Office 
722 12th St. N.W. 

4th Floor 
Monday thru Fridoy 

8:30 A.M. to 8 P.M. 
Saturday 8.30 A.M. to 5 P.M. 

The Chesapeake and 
Potomac Telephone Co. 

Ladies to cut and sew 

slip covers in own shop 
or at home. Year-round 
work and good remuner- 

ation. Call 

MAYER FURN. GO. 
471 7th St. N.W. 
See Miss Ham tier 

—.. ■■ 

1 
WAITRESSES 

White; excellent salary and 
tips; uniforms and meals 
supplied. 

Apply Hostess 

Hotel Martinique 
1211 16th St. N.W. 

I 

Permanent posi- 
tion for young lady 
to work in office, 

Experience Nol Necettary 

Typing essential; excellent 
hours and salary to start; 
chance for advancement; 
conv. for person living in 
N.E. Washington. 

BOX 473-H, STAB. 

! GIRLS!I 
Graduating from 

High School 
VITAL WAR 
INDUSTRY 

Has Responsible Position 
Available 
Learn 

TELEPRINTER 
OPERATION 

(Pay During Short Training Period) 
• 55% Increase in Pay 

After 12 Months 
• Permanent Positions 
• Vacations With Pay 
• Sickness, Disability Bene- 

fits Without Charge 
• Pleasant Surroundings 

New Class Beginning 
Now 

No Expr. Necessary 
Apply Mrs. Blackwell 

Room 200 

Western Union 
1317 New York Ave. N.W. 

HELP WOMEN. 
WOMEN, colored, dishwashers. *469 Conn. 
ave. n.w. EM. 0825._ 

I WOMEN (2i. neat and well appearing. 30 
I to 45 years of age, for interesting outdoor 
; census work: $25 a week for 25 hours' 
i work, plus attractive bonus arrangement: 
j no selling, no Saturdays or Sundays: per- 
manent position. For personal interview 

I write to Box 248-Y. Star, 
_ 

WOMAN, with, husband, preferred, as 
manager for new guest house near Dupont 
Circle. Salary and room. Box:168-H. Star. 
WOMAN, white. Protestant, supervisor 
girls' house in children's home, ages A to 
16: Private room and bath. Call EM. 1.134 
YOUNG LADY to work in dry cleaning 
store, experience not necessary. Good 
pay Apply 3638 Georgia ave. n w. 

WOMEN INVESTIGATORS, full-time work, 
liberal fees paid: training given. Write, 
giving age. past business history. Box 584. 
Benjamin rranklin Sta.. Wash.. D, C 

I STENOGRAPHER 
Position available for capable 

stenographer in an essential War 
Industry; must be fast and accu- 

rate, and do neat work; desire 
person who has had at least 5 
years experience and not over 
30 yeors of age. Applicant must 
be neat in appearance, and have 
the ability to progress into secre- 
tarial position. Salary, $2,000 per 
year, for 40-hour week plus time 
ond !i for overtime. 

Box 169-H, Star 

SECRETARY 
EXCELLENT SALARY 

Pleasant working conditions. 
Good hours. Opportunity for 
advancement. 

APPLY MRS. BLACKWELL 
2nd FLOOR. ROOM 20" 
8 A.M. TO 5 P.M. DAILY 

Western Union 
1317 New York Ave. N.W. 

_HELP WOMEN._ 
WOMEN, young, for career with prominent j 
air line. Qualiflcattons: Pleasant tele- j 
phone voice, ability to learn quickly, and 
neat appearance. Call Mis« Davis, EX. 
4000.__ ! 

'! 
| 
I 

I 

i 

I 

| 
j 

I 
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RALEIGH HABERDASHER 

hag immediate openings for 

SALESWOMEN 
Dresses, Sportswear, Millinery 

TYPIST 
Knowledge of Shorthand 

OFFICE CLERICALS 
For l nit Control or Credit Office 

WRAPPERS 
No Experience Necessary 

! 
APPLY EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, 2nd FLOOR 

1320 F Street 

WOMEN-WHITE I 
18-40 

for Factory Work 
No Experience Necessary 

j 
Permanent Positions 
Pay While Being Trained 
Rapid Promotion 
2 Rest Periods Daily 
Paid Vacations 
6 Paid Holidays Yearly 
Lunch Facilities 
Covered by Social Security 

l 

Apply In Person 

922 Franklin St. N.E. 
1 

; li 
jl | 

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY FOR 

WOMEN ! 
PHYSICALLY CAPABLE OF 

DOING LIGHT MANUAL WORK 
I | 
i Iji i'jl 1 

Work consists of hondling light coses of merchan- 
dise in warehouse 721 2c per hour, after a 30- 
day training period at 51 Vic per hour. 

! | ji: 
i j ij 

5-Day, 40-Hour Week— 

Workday Begins at 5 A.M. 
ill: N ij ! 

In reply, please give all important details about 
i : ! 

your age, experience (if any), height, weight, 
phone number (if any), etc. 

Jjii j j;j 
Address Replies to 

BOX 100-Y, STAR 

HELP WOMEN. 
YOUNG LADY of good personality for 
special contact work among merchants 
and businessmen In the District: no selling 
or soliciting; pleasant work and good earn- 
ings. See Mr Finney, 11-’3 ifth st 
n w., Tuesday, June 1 

SALESLADY 
For ladies' ready-to-wear. 
Excellent working conditions. 
Salary, $,V) Per Week 

and Cntn ttiissinn 

Apply 

Mr. Geraci, 
National Furniture 

801 7th St. N.W. 

GIRLS AND WOMEN 
Ages from 1 6 to 60 for sales- 
work, no experience necessary, 
full and part time, hours to 
meet your convenience, good 
starting salary, chance for ad- 
vancement, excellent working 
conditions, convenient to bus 
and trolley. 

Apply In Mr, Mnbus 

F. W. Woolworth Co. 
3111 M St. N.W. 

HELP WOMEN. 

I GIRLS | and 

WOMEN 
Age* from 16 to 60, for 

Sales work 
No experience necessary: full and 
part time, hours to meet your con- 
venience. good starting salary: 
chance for advancement: excellent 
working conditions, air-conditioned 
stoie; convenient to bus and trolley. 

Apply to 

F. W. Woolworih Co. 
ot 1210 F Sr. N.W. 

COMPTOMETER 
OPERATORS 

Experienced 
Stead1/ work in accounting 
department. Good working 
conditions. About $130 per 
month to start. 

Apply in person, room 309, or 
write for oppointment, attention 
Miss Ruth Helm. 

CAPITAL TRAHSIT CO. 
■Ifilh AND PROSPECT AVI. N.W. 

GEORGETOWN 

OPPORTUNITY 
For Seniors or recent High School graduates to learn highly 
specialized office work. Typing not required. 

Good pay while learning. 
Permanent position with nationally known organization, on 

completion of training. 

Write for Interview 

Box 268-H, Star 
^_-.. ■ -I 

j 

WOMEN WANTED i 
FOR TELEPHONE WORK 

AGES 18 TO 50 
Also Part-Time Work in Evening 

Generous Eornings 
Permanent Positions 

Promotion Opportunities 
Work Near Your Home 

Apply Employment Office 

722 12th St. N.W. 
8:30 A.M. to 8:00 PM. Monday thru Friday 

9:00 A M. to 5:00 P.M. Saturdays 

THE CHESAPEAKE AHD POTOMAC 

j TELEPHOHE COMPAHY 

^—— 1 1 1 11 1 1 ■ .. ■■■■■■■■■■ _._g| 

WOMEN 
NEEDED 

To Work in Our Stores 

$24.80 per week to start. 

Excellent opportunity for 

advancement. 

Experience not necessary. 

Age 21 to 45 Years 

Every effort will be made 

to place you near your home. 

Apply 

SAFEWAY 
Employment office 4th and T Sts. N.E. 

OR 

TO THE MANAGER OF YOUR 

NEAREST SAFEWAY STORE 

[ HELP WOMEN. 
i YOUNG WOMEN (21. ”or cashier and typing reports: accuracy 

more desired than speed Other for gen- eral clerical and stenographic work These 
are ideal positions, offering advancement. 
Ov large chain office financial organization 
Permanent, pleasant surroundings; free 
life, accident and health insurance, med- ical aid and hospital care. Transporia- 

i }}on Problems would be eliminated fur those living in Silver Spring. BrigluwooU 
I or Petworth. 

LINCOLN LOAN SERVICE 
! ,.•»>« Georgia Ave. Silver Spring. Md Mr. Ralph Blasey. Any Time This Week 

TYPIST, 
With shorthand experience, for pleasant 
permanent posh ion in ufllce of defense 
plant. #1.41(11 yeaily base rale offers #:!.-» 
tor regulation 4.s-hour week Occasional 
additional overtime if desired Co-upei 
alive, congenial co-workers. This position holds splendid opportunity tui lmelligem 
ambitious person 

SCHUTTIG & CO., 
I_Wlh anti Kearney Sts. N.E. 

$85 A MONTH. 
Hcusekecpfi- with pnu-i u «i nursing ex- 

perience h\r out no Sundays; un bn and 
car line#; references. I’hone \VO riltm 
Ext 4*.,n 

SODA FOUNTAIN GIRLS, 
GOOD JOB FOR STEADY 
AND RELIABLE WORKERS 
6 DAYS, 8-HOUR DAY.S27.5U 
PER WEEK, MEALS AND 
UNIFORMS INCLUDED 
SHEPHERD PARK PHAR- 
MACY, 7723 GEORGIA AVE. 

YOUNG LADY FOR GEN- 
ERAL OFFICE WORK. NO 
EXPERIENCE NECESSARY. 
PERMANENT POSITION 
AND GOOD PAY. APPLY II 
ABRAMSON CO., 7th AND L 
STS. N.W. 

BOOKKEEPER, $45 PER 
WEEK. MUST BE ABLE TO 
TAKE CARE OF A SET OF 
BOOKS APPLY MR. GROSS 
H. ABRAMSON CO 7th and 
L STS. N.W. 

* HOTEL STATLEK WANTS 
DINING ROOM CASHIERS 
TELEPHONE OPERATORS 
WAITRESSES. MAIL 
CLERKS; ALSO NIGIIT 
ASS T HOUSEKEEPER. 
_APPLY K 31 tlNTHANCK 

_ | 

STENOGRAPHER SECRE- 
TARY, 25 to 45 years age; 
war-essential business; steady 

i position; ability handle cor- 

respondence; $1,700 veal' 
start, prompt advancement; 
references. Box 259-Y, star. 

KITC H EN S U P E R V1 SO R 
V»h:r V p-1 .clued 111 salad Wuli Nj 
B u 11 d a v » Apply 

TAI.LY-llO RESTAURANT, i 
__jS 1 J 1 li 3 1' _.N VV 

_ 

EXEC UTIV E S SECRETAR Y 
By real e a : e eXeCiiliVe ilu-t Ur ate- 
nogiaphei. typist intelligent fci.J capable .1 
a shtun in g rapofiSibiht v Balaiy \\ JUb >f 
lu ali with Uliluil oppui lol tapid ad 
V#ia rtucli Apply Shapilu 1 Hi 1.41 
Conn »>p u w Dupont '.ill 

HELP MEN AND WOMEN 
_ 

BUS GIRLS, BUS BOYS and 
dishwashers, no experience 
needed; good pay, vacation 
with pay, 48-hour week. Ap- 
ply at any Peoples Drug Store, 
or at 77 P st. n e 
HOUSEMEN AND MAIDS voided Uav 
infill’ Wutk. uvci id »rai*. o! age Apply 
t>r v*. eei; s anj IO a Ui hOUsckeepel Ham- 
ilton Hotel. 1-4 li and K sia n *. 

BETTI LED. refilled while couple ,u man 

age_5imill_apl bldg _DfcJ j.'O.iG 
COl.LK<wVOrtB PART 'HME 

To devote e\riung> collect mg mouhlv *c- 
coiin: > Toi laige pubh'hlnir botiar Kowiea 
■ ’Pen Ui L> C Excellent commission* 
ran >pui t a uni allowance Cat helufu. but 

no' r-sen; ial No <*xper ience un -aiv 
* e titttn yutl. In teply give addi'c.vv 
phone nutnbei age section of city pie 
f*ned and nuinbei of iium« von will dr ; 
Vote 

^ 
Ail replies confidential W'.'e box 

PERMANENT. 
Young: ladv or draff exempt man ex- 

perienced in flic anu ca*ualtv insuiauoe 
office to wuik. in Ailing ion Co V a 
Must be abip to drive tar Excellent **i 
»ry Cali Mr Star NA Unfit; fu: ap 
pomtmeni. or write Box irt’-H Star 

ii-- :. 1 
MEN AND WOMEN 

White or Colored 
Experience Not 

Necessory 

Work in on Essential 
War Industry 

Apply 

| ARCADE SUNSHINE 
713 Lamont St. N.W, 

Male or Female 
Registered Pharmacist 

! Full or part time for large 
chain store organization. 
Must be thoroughly ex- 

perienced and reliable. 
References. Good oppor- 
tunity for advancement. 

Liggett Drug, Inc. 
Apply District Manager's 
Office, Ml 14th St. iV W. || 

a 

HELP WOMEN. 
YOUNG LADY for general 
office work, must be able to 
take dictation; permanent! 
position, S30 weekly. Apply 
H. Abramson Co., 7th and L 
sts. n.w. | 

NATIONALLY FAMOUS 
Dame siudiu will select a tew applicants1 
to train tor teachei positton.v No expeii- 
rnce nece.v ary. College graduates, plea — 
mg personality. Apply m person. Arthur ■ 

Murray Studio. ll«»l Conn a\e 

OFFICE HELP. 
Woman, high school education, with 

ofhre experience, for a responsible uusitiuU 
$ I '*«>(» pr: year to start, with good oppoi- 
lunitv tor advancement Independent i 
Laundry. .‘17th ami Kastern Ml. 
It a unci \ld 

SALESGIRL, 
lu greeting card and stationery store: 
Interesting, steady work, good salary Ap- 
ply M.t.'j H *>t n w 

CHECKERS AND INSPECTORS 
For dry cleaning department, full 
or part time: hours tu .suit cun 
vcnience uf women who wish tu 
help in 

ESSENTIAL INDUSTRY. 
Apply 

HOME LAUNDRY, 
_1101 Ramil St N.E _i 

PBX OPERATOR j 
For vacation tclief bv a laige Loipwatroh 
sieadv woik day and night shifts G day 
.'JR-hour week good pay. write giving age, 
educai ion. experience mariial t'alu- 
Whelher a pirsent employed, salary de 
sired telephone immbci an.d When avail 
able foi in ei view Bo*. lU'.'-Y. IS. a 1 

WAITRESSES, 
whits:, v.ak'i timk a-h cm apply 
TALLY-HO RESTAURANT, | 

n•: iiui ai- n \v _, 

YOUNG LADY FOR PERMA- 
NENT POSITION OFFICE 
OF JEWELRY STORK. TYP- 
IST PREF. APPLY MR 
BRENT, THE ROSS CO 
1331 F ST N W 
FEEDERS AND CATCHERS 
(Colored). Apply Mr Barrv, 
WASHINGTON LAUNDRY, 

27th and K Sts. N.W. 

_help domestic. 
BUi LifiR Ctiri W AI f hhds. cjpenenced and 
capable Iui family of TWru adulT; gftci 
noons ghd evening;, small Sot Oil Cobh 
aye afternoon* and evenings ItVtf out 
Call HU GJRO_. 

I.tANKh pa; r-tiuic tot small fowlulng 
house. H lu IT hw blind ay a Y Wk le 
cable ;ei- feu_IFllgg* pi fi w 

t’ODJhtD UlftL. ful g ii W aledili poii 
ion. excellent ialaiy Apply iu.l IGlh 

■- e A i 5VH_ 
CUljK and fiuusrkeci<ti -.mall hoUic cm 
ployed couple no child!eh Jiull huuls 
good pay hVe will off Uulula) ■ ^pply | 
i-J'.'S lawihne •-! n e Phuue Id _G3i 
uuK vleaue; and lautiJie:: foi People 

Mondays Through Friday: lo To 'tj wi 

tup ip f cl eqidi ed Yl U an J a; la 1 e 

tV ID 0 112 
____ 

L CadHv c *.pcf iciTued ielelehiea fc bulled 
High Wages nlhall family No lauudijr. 
Ffioue VVO PbUb 

L'CadK and i U W bT Couple plea: ah ( dual 
cl w r. lj Lx’.h lu neW house good gaiaiy 

p.enllT ,1 fgiih pioduu APpiy iui* Phillip 
uPnuid. oid Culpeper hod C'uipcpei 

V» 
____. ___ : 

C'fjijK ai house rv oik Y 1 *T Sihali 
Tcfli.f J f aPiliy^ bii wiosstoWn L»u* uue 3 

*o ‘a dat ihui£ uo 2un VVu yi3o 
Look cxpen g L w in room idth 
it apt t »d ui r s tight iauudfy ftlfheil 
« age; Cail HO 3410 

HELP MIN j WOMEN. 
MULTIGRAPH OPERATOR, 

PART TIME, MENU 
WORK, ETC. 

Hours can ue adiu^teo to -suit individual 
Xpp.y Ml W> rii. Hamilton HOfPi lith 
and K M* o w 

DRUG CLERKS, good pay, 
8-hour day. 6-day week, vaca- 
tion with pay. Apply at any 
Peoples Drug Store, or at 
employment, department, 77 
P st. n,e. : 

r--- ~r 111,1 *"g 1,1 

Pharmacists 
Excellent Salary 

(5-Day Week 
Excellent Working 

Conditions 
Vacation Witli Pay 

Fine Opportunities for 
Advancement 

Apply to Mr. C. B. AIJrieh. 

Peoples Drug Stores Office 
77 P St NE 

I 1 

MALE or FEMALE 

Junior 

I Food Counter 
Clerks 

• Excellent salary. 
• Experience unnecessary. 
White, 16 years of age or 

over, good working condi- 
tions, raise in pay after I 
short training period (no 
more than 2 monthO, va- i 
cation with pay, 8-hour day, 
6 day week, uniforms fur- 
nished and laundered free. 
Many opportunities for ad 
vancement to food super- 
visors or other departments. 
Apply at any 

Peoples 
Drug Store 

or Office 

\. 77 p s*' N E_X 
I 

The Seven IIAIIN Shoe Stores I 
have immediate openings for 

• Shoe Salesmen (experienced) 

• Shoe Saleswomen 
(previous experience nol required . 

complete training in fitting and selling 
shoes provided, with excellent starting 
salary. 

I \ 
• Hosiery Saleswomen 

J 

• Cashiers • Wrappers 
• Stock Clerks 

Apply NOW to 

HAHN 
1207 F Street or 7th & K Sts. 

1 

_ 

HELP DOMESTIC. (Cut.). 
GENERAL HOUSEWORK and CMkiaCI et* references. Phone EM. H'iftr. 

T 

GIRL, experienced, general housewTrkT assist caie of child, prepare dinner: V,- ciay week: live in or out: $15. EM. Tft«3 
omL, part-time work in Bethesd»72v>r 3. whole days or 5 half days. Call QL. 

GIH1 3 allcniuottg a week, general bouw- wutk. no cooking. $oc pet hour, plug oar. 
fare._Alexandria._Call TE Kfi.y 

~ 

GIRL, ybtlng neat, for a h w.. plain cook- 
mg col e of yr -old baby _SH So.'t.y 
GIRL, general housework for morning!, 
X‘x, A?*? * Also day worker. All _o.Io4 j • 

J.H VV PLAIN DOOKING. I o clock through uinxar/. no Sunday*. *lj and carfar#. LU 

ilouSEKicEPEh. white. *.h w ror family or war worker* hud l 7-yr. girl. *50 mo 
with loom #ud buaid Nice home for right 
oe:*on box 471-H. Star 

LAUNpKKSS. J oi ! days per week: Bm- 
cj iv Hill* ,*.eclion f Alexandria: health 
‘ertinrate, infant*x and small children * ilulhe." 

_ Icuipir ’iO'Ad. 
AiAiu t ii v\ good look. •; adults, small 
api no Sunils'.', city ref* good salary. Adam* .’S'u 
MAID, ii w afternoon* through dinner^ 
£ wdulti. u,j chiidicit Thursday night, til 
Sunday off Nrai Dupont Circle. DU 

\j a I! ei o -Iu 
maID live m --slat y, ai '■$ per wk: Thurs". .sundae afternoon *>ff Call Oliver 

.viAip t white live ill caie for home *n<f -Uiall Child_Call CH after 7 p m. 
MAlD. while ul coloied caie child and apt. loi employed couple $ob mo SL. 4178 
Sun oi after_7 _p ui weekdays. 
MAID. pail time Y to .‘id; cooking %iu{ 
light housework, no laundry, in weak. 
» a ll Co 
vlAiD cai c lor two children, g h.w ; ~jlfa 
in w f h ul without husband: attrac ar- 
aurrmeni'Jrlelence' DU. !!Kb. 

M.AlD icliable uur for small apt. »n£ vhild hcailn laid good pay. Chestnut 
■ UUO Apt_J3C 
MAID lor g h w m in tamily Thurs- day afternoon oft work mull S pm 
rveiy olhrl .Sunday: colli I fit h St. bit" 
■tad Mill Si vat line Aalaiy $ l •> week 
P*H- cal lair_Phone 7 .A 7’D*P 
MAlD e h w help with cooking, care of 

children pm to pm no Sundar. 
'I" al*d vattai *: block*- pu.*t District l:na 
in Ally n Spi It,I SI ; •♦}♦ I 
M -A lU r\pri:r!ited while pielerrfd. APply lion -.rkrrpe: nivef: n y Club D1 8 1 1 J* 
MAID colored k h w vaie of child, no 
hrs\v la.llid! > no cooking .'llllill »p', ]jv# 
*'* Ul_Will A _H.'.U.: 
M A ID lolwlcd li VI live- in oi out. good 
= a;uiv AD A .IH) 1 Kenyon nt. nw 
MAID geneial homework ami cook, help 
with children live In oi «• 111 $15 week. 
Db _t J 4 4 1 L»?_l ll *t ll * 

.\i.AlD loi m h w *j iu o no Sunday}., no 
babie: no cooiling Jin A k phi* cttrfaia 
ball Ft A dOl I 

NUKSK'AiAlD air or children live in 
u/ but wiliei help employed conv trans. 
tLiIiCi -.oh 5 ] ,'1 A, 
EttACTlCAl NUHbE- to caie child 2 yrs 
Wed of Thurs. tb nay vicinity Easi 
h.Vrldaie Md Phone UN ftyWP 
WOMEN. colored ;ip :o 6n. for care of 
chiidicp hdiiieWork. live m. 48(>(i 8heri- 
ii#lj_if ._KiVeldalc Md 
WutViAN icliable coloied as housekeeper 
slid coot lor employed adults. I pm 
fhfoUgh C 'u dihnei No Sundays: *10 
w rrl. and cal fair EM tJt»47 afler 7 Pm 
WUMAN young, coloied for ghw no 
> ootiiig ui wa-hiiig Sundays off Dt7. 

_hfld Ft hwdr I iB I.d avr ll W 

YDUNG yvokKInu < ul el E desires nurae- 
uiaid in wo loom a pi $|5 wk plus ear- 
lair UaiJ L rt *oou. kxi 8 In. Sunday or 
a ! 1 ei_. WcHJat 

\EilY GvJv »U iiottjcgreuei waiiird. live In 
y w» • f t f b a we eh EAl_10.11 

_SITUATIONS MtN._ 
ACCOUNTANT, ciwen „r.iud. kfp't 
Pail kiii.c tat icPw.it* local lalerencex; 
ic6 .ufti.ic veiy p.w.ipp[ _GK 
I.IAN >«ui»i woiuieU Jeiun part-time 
PwsitiPu WUn Lhllitiall family Can do 
bftwii any tina of Wwifc elevmior, »wiicb- 
PPdld feudal lleanil*c and l*Wn. will 
»-it foi Iwwu* and Poatd lol l;|Ll people. 
Cali Monday afTci 4 uwlucH 1>1 d0*3 e 

TEivIPGRARY EMPLGTMalN I- 3-4 mfc : 
ace 33 Crusiaes* exp diiVei « lie. Cali 
•yuii wi_6>eg _ QiePc j iju_ 1 

situations womin._ 
GIRL oiaiitian jjl Ha* bad ex- 
&enei*c« as pnfmi>t Win act b B degree 
u i*;pu bpeaiti F rehi.u Gn in an. Portu- 

iide-c a lid Kiiflish Can fUl Ul*h fOO<l ref- 
01 ePwe* _BwX '-Oy Y, B:ai • 

LaDY ywuil* Wahl* SpaliiAh typing RoX 
:2i-\. 3tal_1 • 

woidTed, foi Gening wort. AT*. 
y ;,'__ 
PHYSICIAN 3 AB6IBTANT oi other inter- 
e -tin* Work e*.p ortue detail and typing. 
Rafi ot fuil Time_AdaUi) OM43_ 31* 
KiBlTiON *s ap: house manager. r».w. 
•filion 13 ypai*- rAPrrlcnce in D. C 
Apt a nd iiiiali »a I a v expected Address 
iJiaiiafef 1 -.U1 Buchanan si u W 

RHAu’TICaX. NURdfc. uoloied. drurfi oosi- 
iou. da> vVoi k oiil» Unpuiit 175.3 
TkaiNED NUhsBi ioi iurani i l years 
Id L lefertfice8 Can Oe on R lo 1 6 hour 
duty_Bo* -co H siai 

-^x=*= 

_SlTUA?l0NS MEN tr WOMEN. 
COUFLE ooi-rcd. Ueiifc8 pair-ttWie work m 
a Small apt UouSe with lanilul'i quarter* 
X/I 0073_ umat 

situations pomistic. 
GIRL, cdioifca vranT* day * work. Raf- 
elciitf Phone NoiTb tUP 7_ * 

GIRL; wdiwled. wa&Tr Job UUl*f, lira In. 
yfl gyi i j'lwia a to 7 p m 

__ 

\\ GIviaN wl-.Tc reliable micUile-at ed. in 
aiiiail latch y plain uook nlghis. ref- 
erence®_boX_V4«-Y St&i_ J• 
WOMAN, coiAiicd. experienced, reliable, 
w a ii is day w oi k_D1 ooou 

_INSTRUCT ION_COURSiS._ 
SPaNiSH lidt ive teat her®, conversational 
method be* inner a. advanced students. 
aiiiall *ioUp IRenut Ralliu.* Republic 307b. 
__ 

e» 

PERSONAL. 
PHONE SHEPHERD 3dSu A8K FOR MtSA 
WuuJ»10 if Jo afe ui tired uf a loan 
up i«* 5'3uu_bii fw'ui ftignauit 
HixhiGnftHGlbB ERauu ATfciS” BY lilf 
owii Qiethwd Result? effective for a Jile- 
ume ui [UuUtf tack vVTiiefwi buckler. No. 
Jiugs -f Suiicir Dr somME ft WERCK. 
1 Columbia rd_Adam* u:i?8._ 
uEfu 550 RIGHT AWAY' CALL MR 
WaUer^at Hit kit 001*2 PiV* pick U up to- 
u*wir«n- rr.»afe iw-»lj i- 4v6u or moia 
kVaila u 11 

_ 

Dramatic school for THG8£~iNT®r- 
be tiering ;Lem#ei»«r im the future 

u* radw TCftg* oi «ue t»ii a lac pmtu 
r or funnel IdIwuiiiUuu rail 

gl 1^15_ 
BiFLOYSP WOMEN. IF YOU NBD 
EXTRA MONEY jo* CiX* get it cu Juat 
y-ur iWE jigs at me at low iatcs Juai call 
MISS WHITE Aiueriiap Fiuabte Co., 
Miihigau ciiO__ 
WILL PURCHASE SECOND-T ft UBT NOTBB 
ul \Va.:Qii*tiwi wt nearby Maryland prop- 
el ties' aL> EE,wuLi BvX 2 IT Y, Bf-ai_31 • 
DEAFENED HEAR CLEARLY AG AIN^ 
Wc can help you GuaiatUrrd results. 
.iu Gtiiaaiion MODERN HfcAKlNG-AID 
l'O -lzis 14th st n a _ul or:*: «• 
have ycmt always w.antkd an in- 
■ clcii in & iiliie nc* *papei Your rare 
cijjpui tuPHy Ycuuj woman owiier-pub- 

1 c Will Sell lurlr 111 hri popular 
am, la line w cc 1.1 y nryy-pnpr.' enJOTinc 
fustic*' a U \> ! 11 n fair* al.O u e 11R ? ion*! 
Liicrlal: ui. to*, “.tv Y. SI a • 

rut3i.ii' ftEr.Ai io.Ns rouNsw, oh rep- 
isiriilalur -.clviuf available Hi Pacific 
;ycuthv»c*t iSeaUIr and WrM Excellent 
official and utu.onai »uiuirci ton* refer- 
rbxc* Ai.rRfiuj h rchTIKsiek. *;mmI 
UaJjrcft n w _AJttlii* uTuu 1 
PRACTICAL NURSE WHITE INVALID 
or ut■ytetricai oar: piefrltrO WA 11843, 
** a nr* to 8 p ui__ 

NEED EXTRA MONEY t 
Only rcuiiircruriit is that tun be em- 

piwj'ied it coat* roil (luflliuif lu ID Vest Itftte. 
Jyit phwfife Pave PENNEY _CH 3*24. 

RGB! B. SCOTT. 
DEN I'Ai. i. ABOR A IX>R Y. 

Room 001. Wee iui>_Bid* duf, mil St. N W. 
DR, II. \V. JOHNSON, DENTI8T. 

False Teeth Repaired While You Weft. 
Room_tJ02._Wi?storv Bid* tJt)& I4fh KW. 

WHAT IS YOUR CHILD 
DOING THIS SUMMER? 

Benjamin Acre? Oav camp. 8ilver 
.Spun* MU Ages 4 to M Dancing. 
Iia iiUici aft cymitaatlcs. music play.shop 
competent in.*,ti m. tui .*.. complete super- 
vision Acer*. .Ue by bus. Luncheon* 
optional Monthly, weekly, daily rate*. 
MU DA B HATTON, direct ress. SL. ?7‘!h. 

NEED A GHOST WRITER? 
Prose, vetie icscbi'i ti editlu*: fees rea- 

sonable able Wiitri: Phone NA. 3787. 
____ 

5* 

DAY CARE FOR CHILDREN. 
Parents nitc-rested should regis- 
ter. as only a limited number will 
be accepted. TA. :i484. 4119 4th 
st. II w_ u 

MOTOR fRAVEL. 
aUSINRSa MEN DRIVING sedaS 
Bcautiiwhl TeX SOwli *liaic eAprUSrS With 
•2-S male xjI female, refs Urnoln 3f8ft. 
__b* 
LADY EXP DRJVTR. fagHTf HEF WILL 
Jriv* L.S Anreiee 8 F. ioi u*u*port*- 
Uao Fr.uKtm i*.3W. i,u. a u> ». DAVW. 

_ _ ill* 
[ 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES. 
OLD WELL EHTABU8HED FIRM hit bird 
I»y t*Uur,Uig. ett llUH ,bi. wffrr ,Tor*R* 
alul ulfiip I a. II it teg in lei, tenlral loc*- 
lion to any ol a number of tvpes of biisi- 
ncixes We have trucks, personnel, soma 
wliulryEie connect ion.s and above all. a 
willingness to cc-operate Any reasonable 
yt oposit ion seriously onsidei ed Telephone 
for appointment. TK f*3ui* I.I ri.tj»4. 
PARTNER WAN']'ED for good delicatessen. 

y Telephone Falls Church 

LAUNDRY for SALE, laundry in Wash- 
ington. I). C area considered an essential 
industry, sales will equal about $100,000 
this yf*r: large bldg, and real estate in- 
cluded: able to triple .sales easily; ma- 
chinery either new. rebuilt or m excell^ru 
condition: profits about *15.000 yearly 
cash required. $*.’5,000 owner soon to be 
drafted; priced reasonably. Box 203-H. 
Star__ 
ROOMING HOUSU. Rhode Island ave~n*w~. 
near 14th at.; lfi rooms. 5’a baths: 3 year*1 

rent* J1T5: income. $050, orioe, 
$4.000. terms. Phone AD P41o. f 

(Continued on Next Pt«f) 



BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES (Con*.). 
WILL SELL small rooming house, fur- 
nished, filled with tenants: low rent; n.w. 
section: cash. Call AD. 8967. 

WE PURCHASE ROOMING HOUSES 
DIRECT FROM OWNERS. 
No Commissions to Pay. 

HARRINGTON MANAGEMENT CO.. 
EX. 6929._Evenings, SH. 8436. 

COLORED—Half interest in subdivision, 
poultry, vegetable, hog farm; 30 minutes 
out: $3,600. Box 11-Y. Star._3* 

HOME IMPROVEMENT COMPANIES. 
A STITCH IN TIME SAVES NINE. Do your 
repair work now. Roofing and asbestos 
siding a specialty. Free estimates cheer- 
fully given. Work may be financed through 
your bank. Call the Potomac Home Im- 
provement Co SH. .3444: evenings, Sligo 
0942, Ask for Mr. Taylor.__ 

WE HAVE MEN AND MATERIALS 
FOR ALL TYPES BUILDING REPAIRS 
and alterations: lowest prices; guar. work. 

LAWRENCE & SON. OR. 7544. 

ROOFS. 
ASBESTOS SIDING. 

1. 2 or 3 year payment plan. Maryland 
Roofing Co.. Hyattsville. WA. 1116._ 

REPAIRS & SERVICE. 
ADDITIONS. REPAIRING. REMODELING. 
Any type, foundation to roof, any location; 
lowest prices, guaranteed work. 

LAWRENCE & SON, ORDWAY 7544. 
CAMERA REPAIRING. 

FULLER & d'ALBERT, INC., 
815 10th St. N.W. Phone National 4712. 
FLOOR SANDING and reflnrshing, cleaning 
and waxing. Call Mr. Barr, AT. 3657._ 
FLOOR SANDING, ^ £ i g I; 
waxing. O'Hare^_ Union 0235._ 
FREE—Approximately 2.000 clean bricks, 
in exchange for the removal of an esti- 
mated ton of refuse. GE. 74 77. j 
PAPER HANGING, this week, only $7 Per | 
room, 1943 washable, sunfast papers; work ; 
guaranteed. Michigan 5315._ j 
PAPER HANGING. ®ua!Mrpk; 
white mech.: 1943 samples. Painting. 
plastering and floor sanding._RA. 1920. 

PAPERING AND PAINTING. 
A-l work, estimates free. Call Mr. 

Beckett. U. 1657.___ 
PAPERING, painting, plastering, floors re- 
finished: highest quality workmanship at 
reas. prices. Estimates. RA. 6968, RA. 
5578.__ 
PAPER HANGING and painting, interior 
and exterior: work guaranteed: 30 yrs. in 
business; father and son. Randolph 8773. 

_ 

PAPERING, PAINTING, 
FLOOR SCRAPING. 

Reasonable Prices._Taylor_1 570. 

PAPER HANGING. 
Good work by white mechanic. 1943 

sunfast. washable paper. HO. 6964._ 
PLASTERING and cement work No job 
too far. none too small. DI. 4570. 
William Thomas. 707 M st. n.w._2* ; 

RADIO SERVICE. 5^f 
ME. 7071. Cor. 6th st.. near Hecht's. 
All makes of radios repaired by expertly 
trained factory mechanics. Work guar- 
anteed. 24-hour service Bring in your 
radios and save money._ 
Radio Trouble? 
MID-CITY Radio Shop. 9-9 p.m.. NA. 0777. 

REFRIGERATORS, 
I repair and overhaul all makes, commer- 
cial, store and home types. Also washing 
machines. WI. 7274.__ 
SEWING MACHINE REPAIRS. 

We inspect, oil and adjust any make ma- 
chine, 69c. Replacement parts for all make 
machines. Famous “New Home'* sales and 
service. 

THE PALAIS ROYAL. 
Sewing Machines. 2nd Fioor. PI. 4400. 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE. 
ACCORDIONS—Hohner. 120-bass, black, 
demonstrator. $240.50; Hohner. 12-bass. 
$49 50. Private lessons. Call Republic 
*;212. KITTS. 1330 G street (middle of 
block*.. 
AIR CONDITIONER. Chrysler. window 
model, room cooler, fine condition: $115. 
Card Store. 032 F st. n.w_jl_*_ 
AIR CONDITIONER. Philco York, window 
model, slightly used, good buy. TA. 
5853,_2*_ 
BASINS, tubs, sinks, radiators: largest 
stock used plumbing, heating materials in j 
city. Atlantic Plumbing Supply Co.. 929 
Florida ave. n.w._ 
BED-DAVENPORT (Kroehler) and 2 chairs. 
OR. 6234._._ 
BEDROOM SUITE, chests, studio couch, 
dressers, beds, complete: spinet desk. WE 
DO MOVING. Edelman. 3303 Qa. a ve 31* 
BED SPRINGS—1 new Victory box springs. 
Phone Atlantic 0175._* 
BEDROOM SUITE. 5 piece, mahogany. 
Call AT. 8629. 20 18th_st,_s e_ 
BEDROOM, dining, living room furniture: 
contents of apt* or home. WE DO MOV- 
ING CAREFULLY, STORAGE. TA. 2937. 
._1*_ 
BEDRM. SET. mab $125. i'o-pc. jr. din. 
set. $115: mah. poster bed. 3 

4 size, comp! 
$50: cost $125 Liv.-rm. chairs, new. 
$37.50 ea : maple bureau. $18. antique 
Vic. sofa. $25: artist's easel. $7.50. Lor- 
raine Stud.os, 3520 Conn., Apt. 21. WO. 
3 8 69._ 
BICYCLE, man's, rebuilt, new bearings, 
wheels, brake, excel, c-ond.. good balloon 
tires. Mr_._Hubbeil WO. 1578. 

__ 

BICYCLE, girl's luxe Rollfast. practi- 
ce aIly brand-new._753o 17th st. n.w. 

CAMERAS—Leica, Contax. Reflex, folding; 
movie equipment, binoculars, photo sup- 
plies: trade: year guar. Free instructions. 
BRENNER. 943 Pa ave <npp Dept^Just ) 
CASH REGISTERS PURCHASED FOR 
HIGHEST PRICES. THE NATIONAL CASH 
REGISTER CO., 1217 K ST. N.W. NA. 
6850. 
COMMUNICATION SPEAKING SYSTEM, 
master speaker and 2 remote speakers, 
wiring, adjustable loud clear tone. Ord- 
way 4725._31* 
CONVEYORS—200 feet heavy-duty, ball- 
bearing roller conveyors in sections 8 to 
10 feet long; also curves, all 12 to 22 
inches wide. Phone House of "Wines, ! 
Adams 3868. evenings. Georgia 2196. l • ] 
CORNER CABINET and other mahogany 
Pieces. Ca 11_Brad ey_0506._ 
CORNET. Conn. Victor model, gold lac- 
quered, new condition. $79 50. call Re- 
public 6212. KITTS, 1330 G street 
(middle of block*._, 
CRIB, Whitney solid maple. $30.Oo; leather 
baby car seat. $5: both in perfect con- 
dition. LI. 2216._217 Tennessee ave. n e._* 
DIAMOND. 4'* 100th carat, perfect white, 
set in diamond yellow gold mounting. Silo. 
Arthur Markel. 918 F st. n.w.. Suite 301-3. 
DINING ROOM SUITE. 6 pc : 1 metal 
clothes locker, reasonable. Phone NA. 
6933.__ 
JJKESSES- SK.1BTS, COATS, $1 49. Fresh j stocks constantly on sale. Many other 
real_pracncal values for ?hr family. Phil’s. ! 
1915 Nichols ave. s.e, unclaimed cleaners’ 
garments; 9:30 to 9. Sat. ’til 10. Buy 
now! Buses stop at door. 
FANS—6-inch electric fanSTat $7.95. These 
are not mounted, but many ppcpie have 
mounted them on a wooden base. These 
are the only fans remaining in stork and 
are moving rapidly. Silent Sales System, 635 D st. n.w._ 
FLOORING—New 1x3 pine. H.ooo b m. ft 
Also 2.000 b m flr flooring. No priorities 
needed. 5.000 ft of cypress sidings 
General Wrecking Co.. Brentwood rd. and 
W st. n e. MI 61 77._ 
FURNITURE—See Atlas before buying your 
new furniture. All brand-new furniture 
sold at. deep-cut prices. Full line of bed- 
ding. Hollywood beds (single or double). 
$28 complete, single bed. single spring 
and mattress. $2S complete Dinette 1 

chairs. $2 95. Large selection of bedroom. : 
dinette, dining room and living room suites. ! 
All types of occasional furniture. Easy 
terms. 

ATLAS FURNITURE CO 
Washington’s Original Cut-Price House, 

_ 
921 G St N.W. Entire Building. 

District 3737 _Oppn Every Eve. Till 0. 
FURNITURE—Special. 3-pc walnut bed- 
room set. 9-pr. mah. Duncan Phvfe suite, 
dressers, chest of drawers, breakfast sets, 
occasional chairs. Duncan Phyfe tables, 
$12.75 and up; Hollywood beds (single. 34. 
double): complete line of bedding, rollaway 
cots, kneehole desk and secretaries, studios, 
dinette sets. rugs, office furn. Lincoln Fur- 
niture Co 807 Pa. ave n.w._ 
FURNITURE, new high-grade carpet, rugs 
and runners. 726 folding chairs, radio 
combinations, carpenter's tools, etc., from 
estates, storage, etc at Weschler’s Auction. 
915 E st. n.w., tomorrow, commencing at 
9 a m.___ 
FURN ITURE FOR SALE." 1 i v 7' r m 7 bedrm. 
and din. rm 6 mos. old. by naval officer, 
railed to duty. Phone Sligo 9289. 
FURNITURE, all kinds, for living room, 
bedroom; and Hot Point box. 1620 Allison 
st. n.w. RA. 0730.__ 2* 
FURNITURE BARGAINS— B rand -new; 
great savings for cash. STAHLER'S FUR- 
NITURE CO.. 625 F st. n.w. Open eves 

FURNITURE, househould, in whole or part*. 
\rery reasonable, leaving town Call Mon- 
day or Tuesday afternoon or evening. 1420 
15th st n.w.___ _l 
GARDEN HOSE, all new’ rubber, with 
couplings, 10c ft. Paramount Co. 2120 
Ga. ave n-w PE. 9797._31 •_ 
GAS RANGES, used, rebuilt; no priority 
required Paramount Co., 2120 Ga. ave. 
n.W. DE. 9797._31 • 
GAS RANGES. factory rebuilt. from 
$14.50: new. from $39.50. Le Fevre Sto\e 
Co.. 926 New York ave. n.w. RE. 0o 17. 
OAS STOVE. Magic Chef, slightly used, 
cheap for cash. Md. Electric Co.. Warfield 
1975._ 
GUITAR, new National Dobro electric 
Hawaiian, complete with amplifier. $57.50. 
Private Instruction. Call Republic 6212. 
KITTS. 1330 Ct street (middle of block). 
ICEBOXES, reconditioned; gas ranges, coal 
cook stoves, trunks. Roll-a-Way cots. beds, 
wardrobes Acme Furniture. 1015Va 7th 
st_n.w. NA. 8962._Open eves. 

KITCHEN SINKS, good. used. 18x24 in., roll 
rim with back; big bargain m $3 each. 

Hechinger Co., loth and H Sts. N.E. 
LIVING ROOM SUITE. 2-piece maple, 
with bed sofa, good condition, $4 7.50. 
MI. 0798._ 
LOUNGE. SOFA, beautiful English chair 
and ottman. Phone for appointment. OL. 
6886,___ 
LUMBER—4x14x30, fir, new. Also 8x8x24 
white oak. new. No priorities needed. 
Large supply of 4x4. 3x6. 3x10. used. In 
excellent condition, random length. Gen- 
eral Wrecking Co., Brentwood rd. and 
W st. n.e. MI. 6177.___ 
MOTORS, electric, a. c. and d. c., all sizes; 
new and rebuilt; rewinding, repairing. 
Carty Electric Service. 1608 14th st. n.w. 
OAK bedroom set and one maple bed and 
chest of drawers; all practically newr; liv- 
ing room set. couch. 4 chairs, table and 
lamp; good condition: kitchen set and 
Waffle Iron. Hobart 3608.1* 
f^ANO-—A fine completely rebuilt StiefI 
upright, fine tone. Will sell or rent. 

57 per month. Campbells, 
131 11th st. n.w., NA. 3669. 

1 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE (Cent.). 
PIANO—Beautiful Steinway grand for rent 
at a very reasonable rate. 3 month’s 
minimum rental required. Private home 
only. Campbell Music Co., authorized 
Steinway dealer, 721 11th st. n.w. NA. 
3159.__ 
PIANO—Knabe. Chickering. Hardman, and 
Estey Baby Grds. We have the best piano 
values in town. Compare. Ratner’s Piano 
Store. 736 13th st, RE. 2499._ 
PIANO. Chickering baby grand, in excellent 
condition, mahogany; 91,500 original cost, 
must sell at once for $750; private owner. 
Call Woodley 2550. 

_ 

PIANO, medium-sized player: will play all 
popular rolls; also small uprs. and grds. 
See us before you buy. and save. Ratner's 
Piano Store. 736 13th. RE. 2499._ 
PIANO, baby grand, mah small apt., size, 
excellent cond., $350. Lorraine Studios, 

i 3o29 Conn.. Apt. 21 ._wo. 3869._ 
PIANO—Slightly used style S mahogany 
r> 1 Steinway grand; also new style S 
walnut Steinway grand. Campbell Music 
Co., authorized Steinway dealer, 721 11th 
st. n.w., NA. 3659._ 
PIANO, upright, mahogany, plain straight 
line case, fine condition._GE. 4922. 
PIANOS FOR RENT—New and used spin- 
ets. consoles and grands at reasonable 
rates. Call Republic 6212. KITT’S, 1330 
G street (middle of block *. 
PIANOS—Seven slightly used spinets of the 
following makes: Kimball. Acrosonic. Story 
& Clark. Wurlitzer. Lester. Star and Mini- 
piano. See them at Campbell Music Co., 
721 Ilth st. n.w NA. 3659 
PIANO, baby grand, mah small apt. size, 
excellent cond $350. Lorraine Studios. 
3r>2<» Conn., Apt. 21._WO. 3869. 
PAINT CLOSEOUTS—Linseed oil paint 
with lead, zinc and titanium, $2.18 per 
gal.; one-coat white enamel, $1.79 per gal red roof paint. $1.39 per gal. 
NORTHWEST PAINT CO. 1115 7th st. 
n.w Phone RE. 0054 for free delivery. 
RADIO, Zenith console, perfect condition, che a p. NO._ 6506. 
RADIO, automobile. Motorola, with aerial: 
custom-built for 1.941 Plymouth; excellent 
condition._HO. 637 9. 
RADIO. G. E console $75: overstuffed 
chain $15; highchair, $3; misc. toys. GE. 

RANGES, several, coal burning, good condi- 
tion. Call WI. 1515._ 
REFRIGERATORS. Magic Chef gas ranges, 
Westinghouse electric ranges: brand-new; 
reas. P. O. Smith, 1344 H st. n.e. LI. 6Q5Q. 
RESTAURANT CHAIRS. 500 walnut bent- 
wood; also 150 36x36. 36x72 plywood 
tables. Can be seen at Hogate’s before 11 
arm. 9th and Maine ave. s.w._ 
ROOFING ROLLS, 108 sq. ft., complete 
with nails and (ement. $1.15 per roll: As- 
bestos fiber, liquid roof coating. 5-gal. 
can. $2.15; this week only. 

ATE WRECKING CO., 
Benning Rd. at Minn. Ave. N.E. AT. 0447 
_56 F St. S.W._RE. 6430._ 
RUGS, carpets, broadlooms, remnants, 
linoleum; complete selection. Woodridge 
Rug & Carpet Co., Inc., 1715 Rhode 
Island ave. n.e. Open evenings. HO. 8200. 
SAWDUST, 27c bag, 5 bags, $1.25, deiiv.; 
for store floors and many other uses. 

HECHINGER CO.. 
15th and H Sts. N.E 5925 Ga. Ave. N.W. 
1905 Nichols Ave. S.E Lee Hwy.. F. Ch.. Va. 
SAXOPHONES — Buescher. alto, profes- 
sional model. $69.50; Artcx. tenor, com 
pletely reconditioned. $99.50. Join our 
band and learn to play. Call Republic 
6212. KITTS, 1330 G street (middle of 
block L_ 
SEWING MACHINES, new Singer electrics, 
for rent or sale. Expert repairing all 
makes machines. Open eves, until 9 pm. 
3109 14th st. n.w. CO 3244. 
SEWING MACHINES—Treadles, $7.50 up; 
slightly used Singer console elec, with 
5 yrs.’ free service. Terms. Guar, repairs on 
all machines. Hemstitching, buttons made, 
buttonholes, pleating and plain stitching 
done. 917 F st, n.w, RE. 3 900. RE. 2311. 
SEWING MACHINES rented, new machines 
for sale, treadle mach $30; all makes 
repaired. 3337 Conn_ave. n.w._EM. 4244. 
STOVE. Magic Chef. 4-burner, table-top. 
automatic oven timer, used only two 
months. Selling because of transfer. 
$135. Call Wisconsin 7798._* 
TOILET OUTFITS, grade “A.” complete 
with white seat, brass trim. $22.50 Para- 
mount Co., 2120 Ga. ave. n.w. DE. 9797. 

31* 

TRIM—20.000 ft. door and window trim, 
new. chestnut and pine. 4Ja in. wide: very 
cheap. 

ACE WRECKING CO.. 
Benning Rd. at Minn. Ave. N.E. AT 0447. 
TROMBONE. 1 Holton, and 1 cello. Write 
to Keith M. Sheldon, seaman 2nd class. 
Navy School of Music. Navy Yard._* 
TROMBONE. Olds, gold lacquered, in 
square type case, new condition. $110.00. 
Call Republic 6212, KITT S, 1330 G street 
imiddle of block*._ 
TYPEWRITER AND TAELE, L. C. Smith, 
standard, recently rebuilt. CH. 4138 
012 N. Wayne st.. No. 202. Arlington. Va. * 

VIOLIN, fine condition, case and bow; box 
camera; sacrifice for auick sale, $25. 
1816 M st. n.w_l* 
WASHING MACHINE. Will pay fair price, 
even if needs repairs. TA. 240S. 5* 

WINDOW WEIGHTS. 4 tons assorted sizes. 
General Wrecking Co., Brentwood rd. and 
W st. n.e. MI. 6177._ 
OWNER LEAVING CITY, selling complete 
furnishines in 6-room house Living room; 
Divan, lounging chairs, end tables, lamp 
tables, piano, radio, secretary, bookcases 
and lamps Dining room; Table. 4 leather- 
covered chairs, china closet, sideboard, 
carpets and rugs. Bedroom: Maple twin 
beds, dresser, dressing table, highboy, 
radio table. Bedroom: 4-poster solid ma- 
hogany bed. dressing table, chest of 
drawers, chair, small table. Bedroom: Child's 
bed. chest of drawers, etc. Also children's 
toys, scooters, tricycle, punching bag. ping- 
pong table, etc. Will sell as whole or by 
the piece. Tprms strictly cash. 340 34th 
pl- n p ,_in River Terrace._ AT. 458>v_ 

RE-UPHOLSTERING. 
Two-piece living suite upholstered for 

$45: covering and new’ inside material in- 
cluded. marie like new in finest tapestry 
and friezette; workmanshin guaranteed. 

LA FRANCE UPHOLSTERY CO.. 
2500 14th St. N.W COLUMBIA 2381. 

Used Plumbing Materials. 
Sinks, bathroom outfits, radiators, fur- 
naces. pipe._Block_Sn!vage._ 3056 M N.W. 

RADIO REPAIRS. 
We Give “Free Estimates” 
On all types of radio brought to store. All 
sets repaired promptly. Over 21 years in 
business. The oldest radio co. in Wash. 

STAR RADIO CO 
40f) 11 rh ST. N.W. 

Open Daily Until 9 P.M. 
VENETIAN BLINDS. 

~ 

Buy Direct From Manufacturer. 
CASH OR EASY TERMS. 

Southern Venetian Blind Co 
1005 New York Ave. Phone EX. 4888-4884 

TRACTORS“ 
And all farm equipment. Falls Church 
2100. Phone after 6 p.m._ 
REUPHOLSTERING SALE. 

Your chib or wing chair reupholstered as 
low as $.10. Includes labor and material. 
2-pc. suites. $42 50 

SLIP COVERS 
Made to order. 2-Piece suite of slip covers. 
$30.95; 1-week delivery. 

Our slio covers guaranfppd to fit. 
PHONE FOR ESTIMATOR WHO WILL 

COME TO YOUR HOME WITH SAMPLES 
Acme Upholstering Co 3171 Mt Pleasant 

St. N_W_Phon^ CO 3342 
Asphalt. asbestos coaled, 
guaranteed to last for year. 

Prompt service. Coleman. DI 0122. 6* 

P A TMT’TTsjn House pain+ing with 
rn.Ll\ lirsvj. Du Pont paints. Estab- 
lished 17 years. White mechanics. Prompt 
service. Coleman. District <H22. 6* 

MISCELLANEOUS WANTED 
ACCORDION WANTED. State price. Box 
103-Y. Star._12* 
ADDERS, typewriters misc. office ma- 
ch’nes. me4"*1 flline cabinets. Cash imme- 
diately._SR 51“/._5* 
ADDING MACHINES, calculators, type- 
writers. all kinds, any cond : top price. 
Sun, and eves.. CO._46_25: week, DI. 7372. 
AIR-CONDITTONER S. fans and cooling 
dev ices. Call RE. 166 7._ 
BEDROOM SUITES, office furniture, din- 
ing and living room suites, elec, refrigera- 
tors. glassware and rugs. Dupont 0513. 
__31* 

CAMERAS, movie equip., photo supplies. 
Cash! Trade' Brenner. 943 Penna. ave. 
n w RE. 2434._Open 9 am. to 7:30 p.m. 
CLOTHING—Highest prices paid for men’s 
used clothing. Berman’s. 1122 7th st. n.w. 
ME. 3767. Open eve. Will call. 
CLOTHING—HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR 
MEN S USED CLOTHING. SAM S. 3237 
M st n.w MI. 2715. Open eve. Will call. 
CLOTHING—Better prices paid for men's 
used clothing. Harry's. 1138 7th it. n.w. 
DI. 6769. Open eve. Will call. 
CLOTHING—TOP CASH PRICE FOR 
MEN'S USED: ALSO JEWELRY SAMS 
EXCHANGE. 2151 PA. AVE. N.W. NA. 
6460._ 
CRIB. 30x54. sturdy, pre-war model. Re- 
public 4'0S5. Apt. 224__ 
FURNITURE, bric-a-brac, chine, glassware, 
rues, silverware, paintings: highest cash 
prices paid. Call Murray. Taylor 3333. 
FURNITURE, paintings, rues, silverware, 
china, antiques Highest prices. Hobby 
Art Galleries. 616 9th n.w.. EX 7476. 
___je28* 

j FURNITURE and household goods of all 
kinds: no quantity too small or too large; 
spot cash: immediate removal. TR. 975o. 
FURNITURE WANTED, large amount used 
household goods, also piano. Call evenings. 
Republic 3672. _2*_ 
FURNITURE, any quantity, highest, cash 
prices: also cut class, bric-a-brac, quick 
service. Call any time. RE 7904. 6* 
IRON, electric; urgent. Army nurse in 
camp EM. 1334._ 
JEWELRY, diamonds, shotguns, cameras, 
binoculars and men's clothing. HIGHEST 
PRICES PAID. Also choice diamonds for 
sale. Max Zwelg, 937 D n.w. ME. 9113. 
PHONOGRAPH RECORDS, broken or other- 
wise; will pay 6c a lb., will call for. Md. 
Electric Co., Warfield 1975. 
SEWING MACHINE—We buy all types; 
repair; hemstitching, buttons covered, 
pleating. 917 F st RE. 1900, RE. 2311. 
TAYLOR TOT. in good condition. RA. 
8659._ 
TYPEWRITERS—We buy anv make, age 
or condition. High prices paid. Bring 
them in or call us. Standard Typewriter 
Co.. 910 G st. n.w. NA. 3632. Official 
U. S. Govt, purchase depot._ 
WILL EXCHANGE National laundry mark- 
ing machine for small extractor. Astoria 
Laundry, 809 North CaPitol, 
TRADE 1939 Ford for carpenter work, 
building small house. Capitol Hts. Call 
Mr. Hill. FR. 6005 or EX. 9645. 
SAFES, large or small, old or new; prompt 
quotation. Call or bring them in. Highest 
cash or trade in. 

THE SAFEMASTERS CO., 
2304 Pa. Ave. N.W. National 7070. 

» 

MISCELLANEOUS WANTED (ConO. 
CASH FOR OLD GOLD. 

Silver, matches, diamonds and old dis- 
carded jewelry; full cash value paid. 

SELTNGER'S. 818 F St. N.W._ 
GOLD—BRING YOUR OLD GOLD. 
SILVER. PLATINUM. TEETH. DISCARDED 
JEWELRY. WE PAY CASH 
A. KAHN INC.. 51 YEARS AT 935 F. 

GOLD-DIAMONDS, 
WATCHES. 

Highest cash prices paid. Get our offer 
before you sell. Arthur Markel, 918 F st. 
n.w,. Rm 301. National 0'184._ 
DIAMONDS—OLD GOLD. 
Diamond pocket and wrist watches, in- 

itialed birthstone. diamond and wedding 
rings, any other Jewelry and pawn tickets 
purchased. Highest prices paid. New York 
Jewelry Co.. 727 7th st. n.w. 

I NEWSPAPERS 
100 lbs. 

Tied in Bundle« 
Delivered to 

Our Yard 

BOOKS AND 
MAGAZINES 

We Will Call for a 

Reasonable Amount 

CALVERT JUNK CO. 
438 O St. N.W, NO. 4504 

DOGS, PETS, ETC. 
BOXER PUPS you will be proud to own 
and exhibit- NA. 7043.. Alex. 0805. 31*_ 
GREAT DANE PUPPIES, black mash fawn 
males, 7 weeks. R. D. Lindsey, Colesville. 
Md. Silver Spring 035)8._ 
COCKERS. ALL COLORS. $20. $25. $35. 
COLLIES. $7.50 UP. DACHSHUND, $35. 
DOBERMAN. MALE. TRAINED. $35. 
Doe Hotel. 7344 Georgia Ave. TA. 4321. 
KITTENS, 4. clean, healthy, housebroken, 
8 weeks old: also beautiful mother cat, 
given to party giving good home, prefer- 
ably country. Phone GE. 6708 or write 
Box 170-H. Star._ 

j PUPPIES, cocker, mother thoroughbred. 
Spriice_< 1424 -R._i 
GOOD HOME WANTED for 2 female kit- 

j tens._Call_EX. 0661:_ 
WANTED—Good home for 2 kittens and 
1 young cat, very good mouser. Second 
floor. 3416 R st. n.w._ 
PURE BLACK COCKER. A. K. C. reg 
housebroken; daughter of Black Sweep and 
Black RangeT._ Shepherd^3247._ 
HOME WANTED for 2 collie puppies, 7 
weeks old._ Phone Falls Church 828-J-3._ 
FRENCH POODLE PUPPIES, champion 
parents, $50; will show at your home by 
appointment. Telephone Shepherd 1344. 

_COAL^WOOD, FUEL_0IL._ 
WOOD will be as scarce next winter as 
gasoline is now. Be wise, prepare. Cooper 
Supply Co.. TR. 1503. evenings. TR. 34(>7. 

_CATTLE fir LIVESTOCK. 
PRETTY PONIES, small and big. work and 
riding horses, 3 mules, spotted horses, 
wagons, double and single, harness basket 
pony cart, carriages, buggies, 2-wheeled 
carts, saddles and bridles, straw rides by 
hour. Rear 736 12th st. s.e._ 

YOUR OWN PORK. 
FOR SALE. 50 or more spring pigs, $10 

each. Berkshire?, Chesters, Poland China 
crosses. See C. Lassiter, Laurel, Md. 
Phone Laurel F-ll._ 

FARM fr GARDEN. 
FOR SALE—Riding cultivator and disk 
harrow. Call EM. 0316._ 

ROOMS FURNISHED. 

tFor better results and 
service include telephone 
number in For Rent ads. 

FURNISHED RMS. with nvt. bath, e.h.w : 
bus stop at door; reasonable. U. S. 1. bet.. 
Wash, and Alex. Arlington Hotel. Phone 
Ivy 1046. 
1509 22nd ST N.W.—Double room, twin 
beds, inner-spring mattresses, $5 and $6 
per week.__ 
1425 COLUMBIA RD. N.W.—Large room, 
suitable for 2 or 3; conveniently located; 
Phone. AD. 0623._ 
TWO LARGE ROOMS, one with double bed 
and one with twin beds, in private home. 
Call TA. 7890. 

441 INGRAHAM ST. N.W.—Master bedrm., 
neatly furn., suitable couple or 3 girls. 
Express bus. Georgia 0067._ 
17th ST N.W.. near Park rd.—Front room, 
4 windows, twin beds, also single va- 
cancy. CO. 5548._ 
2135 F ST. N.W.—2 or 3 girls, studio 
room, sink, grill, shower: $4-$5 each. 
Single hallroom. $5._DI. 2135.__ 
7000 TAKOMA AVE.—Girls only. Govt 
employes preferred; ail new furniture, large 
house and grounds, congenial companion- 
ship. Arbor Hill Lodge. SH. 0828; $20 
per person. 
DUPONT CIRCLE—Jewish home, large 
front room, newly furnished, twin beds: 
for 2 or .3; bath and shower: reasonable. 
NO. 4005._ 
15o«) 22 nd 1 ST. N.W.—Dble. rms.. twin 
beds, inner-spring mattresses; $5 and $6 
wk. DE- _4336._ 
BETHESDA—Large front room. conv. to 
U. S. Naval Med Cen. Phone WI. 0817. 
1931 19th ST. N.W.—Single and double 
master rooms, twin beds; exclusive home; 
iie_ar trans : walking d istan c pj gendemrn. 
CHEVY CHASE. Military rd.. near Conn. 
— 1 gentleman only: large, cool room on 
2nd floor: bed has inner-spring mattress. 
2 bathrooms. 1-car garage, no housekeep- 
ing: detached, insulated house, occupied 
by 5 adults. Ordwav 3636._ 
4520 Mac ARTHUR BLVD. N.W., Apt. 305 
—Room with twin beds, suitable married 
couple or two young ladies. Call after 
6 pm.. Ordway 4281. 
5104 KANSAS AVE. N.W.—Large, sunny 
front room, adj ba^h: twin beds. 3 large 
closets: in pvt. gentile home; Va blk. expr. 
bus._GE 2818. 
4614 38th ST. N.W.—Nicely furn front 
rm. in pvt. home, for 2 empl. girls; reas., 
refs, req.; conv. transp EM. 8050. 
EXCEPTIONALLY well-fur., private home; 
cool, quiet: men: 20 min. downtown. 10 
min. Pentagon. Call after 6 or Sunday, 
CH 9161.__ 
FRIENDSHIP HEIGHTS. MD„ 103 Wooten 
ave—Large, cool, newly furn. room, double 
or twin beds: ] block from streetcar and 
bus:_couple or 2 girls. OL. 3638._ 
DUPONT CIRCLE. 1612 19th st. n.w.— 
Attractive large room. 2nd floor, 2 large 
windows, next bath; gentleman._ 
426 15th ST. N.E.—Newly furn. front room, 
next bath, 3 single beds, unlim. phone; 
conv. transportation.____ 
MASTER BEDROOM, private bath, unlim. 
phor.e: employed ocuple or gentlemen; gen- 
tile home. GE. 3022. 

I M ST. N.W., 1816—Small apartment. 
I -ltchenette. also large double room, newly 

renoy._Call_cnly_ between_4-7_ p.m._ 
823 2nd ST. S.E.—Large front, rm.. twin 
beds, semi-pvt. bath; clean and comfort- 
able; gentj_emen_ only 
32n B ST. S.E.—Large front rm., 3 win- 
dows. twin beds: near Navy Yard and 
Library of Congress; inner-spring mattress 
and shower. LU^_ 7258. 

_ 

PA. AVE. AND 26th N.W.. near Wash. 
Circle—Guest privileges, grill, single or 
double. $8 to $9. 2602 L st. ME. 1623. 
18th AND COLUMBIA RD.—Guest privi- 
leges. Vacancy for girl in beautiful front 
triple room. $4._CO. 4010 or CO. 3158. 
4814 5th ST. N.W.—Unusually well-furn. 
rm. In pvt. home, for 1 empl. person, 
every conv.; \r2 block to bus. 15 min. down- 
town Call after 2. RA. 2643. 
HOTEL 1440 RHODE ISLAND AVE. N.W.— 
Large, twin beds, maid service, c.h.w.; 
conv. transp.; j£6 per person._ 
PETWORTH. 840 Varnum st. n.w.- -Large 
front rm pvt. porch, new furn.; conv. 
transp.; $4.50 ea. RA. 4961.__ 
1718 17th ST. N.W.—Single rm.. 2nd floor, 
next, bath; walking distance Govt, bldgs.; 
$4 wk.____ 
ATTRACTIVE, large attic rm., facing Conn, 
ave. (nr. Nebraska), 2 exposures, quiet; 
lovely pvt, home: $25._EM. 3606. 
NORTHWEST SECTION—2 well-furn 
rooms in pvt. gentile home; unlim. phone; 
3 lines of transp.; close to restaurants; 
quiet and homelike: $30 ea. per mo ; gen- 
tlemen only. CO. 7616._ 
517 C ST N E.—Beautiful large rm for 1 
or 2: unlim. phone. Jewish family. FR. 
8222. 
W A N T COOLER. QUIETER QU ART ERS? 
Well-furnished, large room, inclosed pvt. 
bath; V? blk. exnr. bus; uni. phone: no 
other roomers: $60 single. $35 ea. double 
Marine or Army officers only. 2629 
Woodley pi. HO 9095._ 
TWIN BEDS. 2 girls, breakfast, privileges. 
TA. 8809. 
CO M F ORTABLE DOUBLE ROOM; conv? 
uptown Conn. ave. section EM. 3584. 
1807 IRVING ST. N.W.—Gentleman to 
share laree front room with another; new 
twin beds: so week. CO. 1971. 
1762 N ST. N.W.—Attractive room, for 
businesswoman, walking distance. DI. 
7604—_ 
91 o F ST. N.E.—2 basement rooms, back 
porch, for couple; references; reasonable 
rent. 
__ 

ARLINGTON—Sitting room, bedroom and 
sleepine porch, suitable 2 or 3 Artnv or 
Navy officers; ronv. to Navy and Pentagon 
Bldgs. CH. 8904._ 
57 EYE ST. N.W near U. S. Printing Office 
—Single room. $5. double. $9; fine looking 
house: references. 
1802 FAIRMONT ST. N.W.. near 14th st. 
car line—Singles. $4.50; doubles. $7; ref- 
erences. 
_ 

4022 18th ST. N W.—Clean, attractive 
room, in private home, suitable 1 or 2; 
conv. transp. GE. 3863. 
745 PRINCETON PL. N.W—Front room; 
prefer girl: $20 mo.; private home. TA. 
3554. 
ANACOSTIA. 1611 Que st. s e.—For 2 gen- 
tlemen. double room, twin beds. Call LU. 
7016.__ 
CONN. AVE.—Single, new Beautyrest matt. 
and springs, shower bath; pvt. home, excel, 
conv.; gentleman. DU. 39S5 after 6. 
1428 CHAPIN ST. N.W.—Airy, attractive 
single room, large closet, next bath; refined 
gentile lady; $25 month.• 
NEAR 16th AND HARVARD N.W.—Laree 
front room, well furnished, next bath: 
owner*6 home, private family of three 
adults; no other roomers: available to 

mjddle^ed gentleman: tentile home; SJO. 

ROOMS FURNISHED (Cowt.). 
LARGE SUNNY ROOM, semi-private bath: 
single or double; gentile home; $17 each. 
1738 Park rd. n.w. 
501 NICHOLSON ST. N.W.—Double room 
for 2 girls, on express bus line._ 
1123 EUCLID ST. N.W.—Large front room 
and kitchen, de luxe twin beds; semi-pri- 
vate bath; married couple, employed. 
AD .‘>597._ 
LARGE. CHEERY master bed-living room 
in N.W. adult Gentile home. PRIVATE 
bath: 2 closets; twin beds. Cool even in 
summer! Unusually good transit service. 
Not cheap—but well worth price. GE. 1387. 

• 

I(M»-r 2;!rd ST. N.W.-—Large l.h.k. base- 
ment room, c.h.w.; Va blk. car line; $10 
week;_ 
1917 N ST., near Dupont Circle—For set- 
tled gentleman; lavatory in room, semi- 
private bath. MI. 7885._ _1* 
3042 RODMAN ST. N.W.—Two nicely fur- 
nished rooms for two girl friends: semi- 
private bath.__*_ 
1821 19th ST. N.W.—Girls’ rooming house: 
vacancies in triple, private bath. $27.50; 
double room. $25: vacancy in triple, 
$22.50: nicely furnished: living room privi- 
leges. CO. 9640 after 6 p m._1* 
1729 RIGGS PL. N.W., nr. Dupont Circle- 
Large double studio room, furn. blond 
maple: semi-pvt. bath; maid service. 
MI. 9476.2* 
2041 PARK RD. N.W.—Room, double bed. 
adjoining bath, with porch; excellent trans- 
portation. Adams 0666. 
WOODRIDGE. 3028 24th st. n.e.—One 
large room, twin beds, next to bath; near 
car line._MI. 1783. 

__ __ 

UNUSUAL ROOM, girls only, twin beds: 
nice home; good transp. Reasonable. 
Adams 5497._ 
1636 NICHOLSON ST. N.W^Large front 
room for 2 or 3 Rirls or boys, beautiful 
section. GE. 1664. 
4010 MAR LB OR O PLTn W~.7n"ea r~3 r d st.— 
Single and double room, nicely furnished. 
Meals if_desired. Jewish_home._GB. 6294. 
Tk BRYANT ST. N.E., off N. CaPitol— 
Attractively furn.. cool rm., Va block transp. 
Private gentile home._MI._0611._ 
5228 1st ST. N.W.—Nicely furn. twin-bed 
room and bath, excellent transp.. unlim. i 
phone. Couple preferred or 3 girls. TA. 
1 44 5. 
NEAR 18th AND COLUMBIA RD. N W/— 
Attractive room, no other roomers, reas.; 
men only. CO. 2654.__ 
804 TAYLOR ST. N.W.—Girl to share! 
lovely suite of rooms with another. (Bed- 
room and sitting room); twin beds; con- ; 
venient transportation._RA. 3421._ 
1204 DELA FIELD PL. N.W.—Comfortable 
double room with large closet and small 
inclosed porch; gentile home. GE. 0798. 
823 SOMERSET PL. N.W.—Young gentile 
couples home, front room. $5 week; nr. 
Walter Reed: gentleman._TA. 4603. 
808 QUINTANA PL. N.W.—Attractive twin- 

: 

bed rm. for one or two, conveniences: fine 
transportation: available at once._ 
1495 NEWTON ST. N.W..' Apt. 38—Large, 
attr. rm., inner-spr. matt., elec, refg.: 12 
blk. 16th st. bus. 1 blk. 14th st. DE 1495. 
1834 COLUMBIA RD. N.W —Men; $5.50 
wk single rm.v; dble., $7: clean, cool: 10 
min. dwntn ., on car line: 4 baths, showers, 
c.h.w., m n e r s pm a 11 r e s s e s. AD. 4330. 
FOR 2 OR 4 GENTLEMEN—2 large, bright', 
airy rooms, with private bath between; 
entire top floor, private home; no other 
roomers; $5o for one or $30 each for two 
in a room. ME. 1490._ 
3640 13th ST. N.W.—Lovely, large, front 
bedroom. 5 windows; space for 3 men; 
shower and bath.__ 
5237 NEBRASKA AVE. N.w7—Att TacUve 
room for rent, unlimited phone, semt-pvt. 
bath: 1 block east Conn. ave. Young lady. 
WO. 8244. 
IDEAL FOR COUPLE, large, clean front 
room, next bath with shower: good trans- 
portation : private home._FR. 2577._ 
CHEVY CHASE. D. C 2800 McKinley 
st. n.w.—Double room, twin beds; private 
bath and shower._EM. 7291._ 
SILVER SPRING—Single and double rm. 
with pvt. bath, twin beds. Inner-spring 
mattresses; newly furn.; l blk. to bus; $25 
per person. Call Sligo 8115._ 
1341 L ST. N.W.—Unusually large, at- 
tractively furn. double rooms; also flrst- 
floor single.__ 
N.W. SECTION—Large room for 2 girls; 
laundry privileges, unlimited phone; near 
car Jine._MI. 1199._ 
ONE OR TWO YOUNG MEN—Twin beds; 
se o nd floor f ront. DU. 8383._ 
1344 DOWNING ST. N"E —New home, no 
other joomers; gentleman only. $20 mo 
Dupont 7905.__ 
2714 CATHEDRAL AVE. N.W.. off Conn.— 
Double room. $35; also twin-bed room, run- 

ning_water. $4ij. For gjrls._Gentile_home. 
1703 RHODE ISLAND AVE. N.W.—Large 
rooms, single-double: run. water, showers: 
$1.50 day: hotel service: family_rates_ 
1254 VAN BUREN ST.~ N.W.—Double room, 
near Walter Reed Hospital: all improve- 
ments. near car and bus lines: reasonable. 
RA _0089.__ 
TILDEN GARDENS—Well-furnished room, 
semi-pvt. bath: eentile home; gentleman; 
$50 mo._OR. 4458._ 
NE.—Bright front room, twin beds. adJ. 
bath 143Q Md. ave. n e._ 
CHEVY CHASE. MD,—Beautiful lge. rm.. 
semi-pvt. bath, exclusive location; rare 
opportunity: $40. _Gen11 eman._ WI. 8880. 
DUPONT CIRCLE—Double south room, 
twin beds. $8 a week. Also room with 
double bed. $8 a week. 1728 P st. n.w._ 
CHEVY CHASE. D. C.—Large room, semi- 
pvt. bath: *2 block bus: no other roomers; 
gentleman only EM. 84 1 4._ 
814 CONN AVE. n'.W— Large double 
rooms with running water, semi-private 
bath: centrally located, convenient to all 
transportation: tel., maid service. Rea- 
sonable prices. 

__ 

2325 37th ST. N.W.. Apt. 4—Attractive 
room. 1 or 2: reasonable, excel, transpor- 
tation. EM. 0339.__ 
1814 PK. RD. N.W.—Large front room, 
available for young employed married cou- 
ple or two employed girls; laundry privil.: 
gentfle home. DE. 7095._ 
1744 RIGGS PL N.W.—Nice clean single 
room, next to bath, unlimited phone. DE. 
8993._ 
F ST. N.W. 1731—Doubles for 2 or 3. 
attractive, all conv ; near YMCA; reas. 

rates._Call before 4 or after_7 P tn._ 
M ST. N.W.. 1818—Doubles, newly dpcor.. 
large, attractive: all conv.: reasonable 
rates._Call between 4-7 p m. only._ 
4224 18th ST. N.W.—Army officer's widow 
has twin-bed rm. for men: well-appointed 
corner horne:_ ga rage._ 
409 EMERSON ST. N.W.—Bedroom, furn., 
kitchen privileges: couple preferred._ 
818 5rh ST. N.E—Lge. dble. rms., twin 
and dble. beds; gentlemen or empl. cple. 
pref.: bus and car at. corner._LU 4854. 
5203 ILLINOIS AVE.—Lge. fr. rm.. 2nd fl.. 
for 2 respt. girls; also couple; 2 blks. from 
express bus and trolley, near Georgia ave.; 
reasonable._RA. 341 1.__ 
1827 PARK RD. N.W.—Small single rm. 
with sleeping porch, unusually attractive. 
NO. 9225.___ 
1 821 18th ST. N.W.—Young girl to share 
room with another gentile girl in 3rd-floor 
apt., next bath. After 8 p.m. 
3829 KANSAS AVE. N.W.—Nice single and 
double rms : also share rooms: Jewish 
home, nice section: conv. transp. TA. 4845. 
DOWNTOWN. 1317 R. I. ave. n.w.. Apt*. 
504—Large, cool, front, next hath, shower; 
unlimited phonejJF? week, gentleman._ 
4600 14th ST. N.W.—Nicely furn. rm.. 
double bed. for 1 or 2 gentlemen. Jewish 
home^ GE._6760v_ 
1231 C ST. N.E.—Very large, newly deco- 
rated room, twin beds, inner-spring mat- 
tress. 4 large windows; adj. bath; streetcar 
at^ door._ 
5728 PERRY PL. N.W.—Master bedroom, 
semi-private bath, for 2. $25 each. Also 
room on 1st floor, double bed. for 1. $25. 
GE. 5580._ 
3418 WATER ST. N.W.—Double and single 
room. RA. 0759._ 
ROOM for 2 employed girls, with twin beds; 
parlor and phone privileges._CO. 5064. 
2112 37th ST. N.W—2 connecting rooms, 
twin beds, private bath; good transp. 
WO. 7992.__ 
5305 14th ST. N.W.—Large corner rm., 
semi-pvt. bath; lovely gentile home, excel. 
transp.: gentleman. $6. TA._0.334._ 
1208 M ST. N.W—1 room for three, and 
1 for two: within walking distance of 
downtown. Call ME. 8252._ 
233 12th ST. S.E.—Nicely furnished room 
for 1 or 2 refined Jewish boys; convenient 
2 carlines. 
114 MADISON ST. N?W.—Large front 
room. pvt. bath, phone: also single room, 
semi-pvt. bath: gentlemen only. expr. bus; 
reasonable._GE. 7819 and _T/L_ 1 656. 
18th ST., close-in. on fast transporta- 
tion; attractive single and double rooms. 
Mrs. Porter. Adams 9714-_ 
4920 47th ST. N.W.—Large rm. for 2. next 
to bath: breakfast if desired. 
NR. GOVT DEPTS..918 23rd st. n.w.— 
Master, redec.; twin beds, inspg. matt., 
c.h.w.. gentlm ; only selected elien.: reas. 

j ___31* 
ARTIST STUDIO WORKSHOP. skylight, 
running water Call HO. 2484. 

i CHEVY CHASE. D. C—2 connecting 
rooms, opening on large screened private 
porch; private bath: $35 and $25: bus 

j passes door; gentlemen only; unlim. phone, 
i WO. 8235._ 

PLEASANT RM. in nice home: twin 
beds. pvt. bath, also smaller room. TA. 
9061. 
604 NICHOLSON ST N.W—Pvt. rm.. 
twin beds, pvt. bath and telephone. RA. 
2878 
500 UNDERWOOD ST. N.W.—Single bed- 
living room, comfortable Simmons bed: bus 
2 blks.: $25 mo.: gentile home. TA. 7217. 
TAKOMA PARK. D. C—Well-furnished sirf- 
gle or double room; detached home: young 
women; express bus 1 block. GE. 4425. 1 * 

JUST OFF UPPER 16th ST—Master bedrm. 
and bath, in new pvt. gentile home; for 
1-2 gentlemen: $50._ Taylor 4132._ 
1349 PENNA. S.E.— Desirable rm. for 2. 
2nd floor, private home; exc. trans.; conv. 
to Navy Yard. TR. 7438._ 
3123 SO. DAK. AVE. N.E.—Double or 
triple room, comfortable, attractive: adj. 
bath; on Mt. Rainier car line._1*_ 
1009 K ST. N.E.—Very beautiful, large 
front room. 3 windows, nicely furnished, 
in refined Jewish home, for 2 or 3 people. 
Can be couple with child. LI. 7948. 1* 
1424 MONROE ST. N.W.—Attr., 2nd-fl. 
rm.. elec, refg ; also hskp. rm.. porch: men 

pref.^ nr. 14th and Pk. rd._CO. 6515. 
5308 8th ST. N.W.—Nicely furnished room 
for two. next to screened porch: twin beds; 
easy transportation. TA. 9508. 
1715 Q ST. N.W.—Refined, pvt. home, 
lge.. sgle. rm., adj. bath, shower; phone; 
walking dist.; gentleman. 
1322 UPSHUR ST. N.W.—Single room, 
near tile tub shower bath; new home; $25 
per month; restricted. TA. 1452. 
4506 14th ST. N.W.—Newly furn. twin 
bedroom with big porch for 2 girls; avail. 
June 5. RA. 2573. 
220 S. CAROLINA AVE. S.E.—Nicely furn. 
front rm., twin beds for 2 gentlemen: near 
Capitol and Navy Yard. Also middle, 
nicely furn., for 1 gentleman. 
849 SOUTH GLEBE RD., Arl.. Va.—Nicely 
Jura. single room, conv. to Navy and War 
Dept*. Gentleman only. Oxford 2887. 

ROOMS FURNISHED. 
BEAUTIFULLY FUR. sgl. and dbl. rm.. 
every modern conv., private, cultured 
home. 225 Cedar ave., Takoma Pk., Md. 
SL. 2507. 
DOWNTOWN. 1223 Vt. ave. n.w.. Apt. 31 — 

Walking dist. to Gov't bldgs., beautiful 
front room, bay windows, airy, nicely furn., 
twin beds; gentlemen only._ 
J410 R ST. N.W., Apt. 42—Large room, 
3 windows, double bed; for 1 or 2; c.h.w., 
*2 block transportation. DE. 7715. 
CHEVY CHASE—Large, attract, rm.. 3 win- 
dows; new furn.; 40 minutes downtown; 
suitable 2 Protestants: $0.50 week single, 
$4.50 double._SH. 7783. 
DOWNTOWN—Newly decorated and fur- 
nished, close to bath; single room; $30 
per mo._1424 Belmont sf. n.w._ 
107 UHLAND TER. N.E.—Attractive single 
room, south exposure; near transporta- 
tion^_AD. 7230. 

___ 

CHEVY CHASE—Attr. bedroom, twin beds. 
Gentlemen. Private owner._01iver__7110. 
LARGE ROOM, new furniture: 1 or 2 
girls; walking distance; seen to be ap- 
preciated._HO. 8830 afternoon. 
4008 J 5th ST. N.W.—Newly furnished 
twin-bed room, next bath: employed couple 
preferred: excellent transportation; $40 
per month. RA. 7025._ 
DOWNTOWN. 018 12th st. n.w.. Apt. 3-A— 
Large, well-furnished room for refined, 
settled gentleman, c.h.w.; $7 week._ 
2 NICE YOUNG GIRLS—Double room, 
twin beds; Mt. Pleasant section, telephone 
privileges. Call CO. 5004. 
1412 CHAPIN ST. N.W., Apt. 47—Large 
rm., twin beds; 2 exposures; 2 men or 
employed couple. CO. 3725. 
948 SHEPHERD ST. N.W.-—Double front 
with twin beds: couple or 2 refined young 
ladies Randolph 3129. 
1308 EUCLID ST. N.W.. AptTao — Front 
twin-bed room: unlim. phone; kitchen priv.; 
elev.; couple or two girls. CO. 7358. 
1377 K ST. S.E.—2 rooms, 1 single and 1 
double: block to streetcar. TR. 3072. 
WOODRIDGE. 2202 Shepherd st. n.e.— 
Large comfortable room, twin beds, unlim. 
phone: private home: conv. transp.: $40. 
PETWORTH, 840 Varnum st. n.w.—Large 
front room. pvt. porch, new furn.: conv. 
trails.: $4.50 ea._Av. Mon. _RA 45)01. 
SINGLE RCOM and double room. AD. 
1581. 3505 14th st. n.w. 

1340 INGRAHAM ST. N.W.—Refined girl 
to share twin-bed room, all conveniences; 
*4 block to 14th st. car._ 
3435) CLAY ST. N.E.—One front bedroom. 
Employed couple. AT. 4008._ 
LARGE front room with studio couch, in 
private apartment. Reasonable. In first 
zone._NO. 35)48._ _ 

A HOME AWAY FROM HOME; some l.h.k.: 
plenty new baths, well furnished. J 752 
Que_ st. n.w. MI. 5)44<t._♦ 1 * 

1325 SHEPHERD ST N.W.—Well furnished 
large front room, twin beds. 2 closets; 1 
other using shower: gentlemen; $5.50 each 
per _week._TA^_554S._ 
HOO EYE ST. S E.—Large double room, 
newly furnished, near Navy Yard, $30 per 

months LI 5575._ 
1018 MYRTLE ST. N.W.—Large front 
bedroom, new twin bed set; for 1 nice 
Jewish girl to share with another. Ran- 
dolph_2420.__ 
1 725 17th ST. N.W., Apt. 210 — Triple 
sleeping room. Some cooking privileges. 
Available first week of June. Double room 
available July 3. See after ", p m. MI 
75)5 1. 
MASIE7R BEDROOM, living room comb : 2 
closets, 5 windows, semi-pvt. bath and 
shower: exclusive, pvt det. house: 23 min. 
downtown by bus. Gentleman. Protestant, 
refs. HO 5285. 
EXCEPTIONALLY CLEAN. comfortable 
bedroom in private gentile apt., to em- 
ployed couple; Chillum express bus; $4u 
month. Phone GE 6798. 
AMERICAN UNIVERSITY PARK—Nicely 
furnished twin-bed room for 2 girls; privi- 
leges^ $25 each. OR. 7731._t$_ 
124 3rd ST. N.E.—Large, bright frt. room, 
small kitchenette; employed adults, np 
drinking or smoking._ 
225 MAPLE AVE., T^ikoma Park, Md.— 
Nicely furnished, second floor, single or 
double: rent reas. Sligo 2306._31* 
DUPONT CIRCLE, 1735 Riggs pi.—Em~ 
ployed young lady to share beautiful l.h.k. 
studio room. $22.50 mo. 

LARGE ROOM in private home for 1 or 2 
men. twin beds, private bath, 3 exposures, 
excellent transportation. Army, Navy nr 
Govt, officials preferred. EM. 4140 after 
10_am._ ^_ 

336 EMERSON ST.—Master bedroom, twin 
beds, private bath. 1 block Kansas ave., 
men of good habits._RA 8266. 
1703 RHODE ISLAND AVE. N.W.—Large 
rooms, single-double; run. water, showers, 
$1.5o_day. hotel service; family rates. 
2210 RANDOLPH PL. N E.—2 young girls 
or young married couple, lge. rm twin 
beds; on bus line._TR 2648._ 
626 H ST SW—Room for sleeping or 

l;ght_housekeepmg.__ 
3529 16th ST. N.W.—Laree well-furnished 
rm.. 6 w’indows, running water, unlim 
phone: bus line; suitable 2 Jewish gen- 
tlemen._ 
DUPONT CIRCLE’. 2023 N st. n.w.— 
Studio rm,. first floor. $25; next bath; 
double. $1 7.50 each._AD. 9816._ 
FOXHALL. 44th st. n.w—Living room, 
bedroom, twin beds. pvt. bath, for 2 gen- 

tlemen.__EM._41 8< i._ 
WALKING DISTANCE—Bed-living room, 
studio couch, for 2 quiet girls. $18 each. 
Call Sunday and Monday after 7 pm.. 
ME. 3770. 
VILLA HEIGHTS. MD.. 5501 Randolph st. 
—Newly decorated, vacancy for 3 young 
ladies, local bus service._Unlon_o$12._ 
325 PENN. AVE. S E.—1 room for 2. Two 
gentlcmen or,ly.__ 
DOWNTOWN, 208 E st. n.w.—L.h.k. room, 
suitable for adults. $7 per wk.; c.h.w. 
PI, 0993.____ 

DOWNTOWN—999 13th ST. N.W. 
PARK HOUSE. EX 9566. 

TRANS IEN TS. TO U R 1ST S. R E GUL A RS^_ 
1725 H ST. N.W 

Apt. 1.—Vacancy: twin beds. _ME 3117 

GOVT. PERSONNEL ONLY. 
Newly furn. sgle. and dble. rms nr. 

Shoreham Hotel and Rk. Ck Pk ; Conn, 
ave. bus. close in: $22.50 dble $45 mo. 

sgle._2636 Woodlev pl. n w\_ Adams 52S3. 

1844 MINTWOOD PL. N.W. 
Large, attractive room, in well-appointed 

home._for refined gentleman. CO. 8119. 

SUBURBAN ROOMS. 
10 MINUTES BY BUS to Penatgon Bldg, 
or Navy Annex—Service couple have room, 
private bath, for girl in gentile home: 
unlim. phone: breakfast and laundry if 
desired: unusually attractive and not cheap. 
Phone Overlook 6341. 

_____ 

RM. WITH TWIN BEDS, privafe-bath. 
Christian home: in beautiful location: 
conv. transp. SH. 9293. 1525 Dale drive, 
Silver Spring. Md.___ 
LARGE BEDROOM, for couple, private 
home, kitchen privileges: space for Victory 
garden: nice neighborhood. Owner em- 
ployed. has no children. Phone Falls 
Church 2499-R._31 * 

__ 

ARLINGTON—Young lady to share front 
rm.. next to bath, with another; $20 mo. 
Near bus. lOc fare. GL. 9065 after 6 
BETHESDA—Cool, attractive double room, 
twin beds, unlimited phone, pvt. home. 
WI. 8840. 
STUDIO ROOM, twin beds; 2 Govt, girls. 
$12.5o mo. each girl; on bus line. Phone 
Falls Church 2765._ 
EXECUTIVES. OFFICERS AND WIVES— 
Cool suites and studio rooms with pvt. lav 
rlubroom, hotel service: 10c bus; excellent 
location. Modern transient club; non- 

housekeeping._GL. 3916_._Weekly rates 

FURNISHED ROOMS, 
Private bath, continuous hot water: bus 
stop a!, door; located on U. S. highway No. 
1. between Wash, and Alex. 

ARLINGTON HOTEL, 
_Phone Ivy 1046._ 

ROOMS UNFURNISHED._ 
ONE UNFURNISHED ROOM, private bath; 
no_cpokmg. 51 S B st. _s, e__ 

_ROOMS WANTED._ 
BUSINESSWOMAN desires home with re- 
fined family, some companionship, nice 
room, kitchen privileges and laundry 
privilege occasionally; prefer home where 
lady does not go to business P. O. Box 
232. Benjamin Franklin Station._.31 • 
WOMAN EDITOR wishes quiet, cool, single 
furn. room, within walking distance of 
18th and K n.w.. preferably with private 
bath: possession June 3-15. Phone Exre- 

I utive 2020. Ext. 71. 9 to 6 weekdays. 3* 

ROOMS WITH BOARD. 
I PETWORTH—Jewish home. 2 large double 

rooms, facing park, with or without meals: 
couple or 4 girls; bus at door. 25 mins, to 
dow ntown._TA. 8.325._ 
1002 EAST CAPITOL ST.—Twin-bed rms.. 
excellent meals: convenient transportation: 
$40 _month FR. 7950._ 
1.352 PERRY PL N.W.. just off 14th— 
Conv.. cool. sgle.. dble rms.. board, includ- 
ing music lessons in piano, violin or voice: 
$40 mo.^Conservatoryjeacher. DE 7719. 
VACANCY IN HOME for two elderly veF- 
sons: nurse^s _ca re. RA. 20.'\5. 
DOWNTOWN. 923 Mass, ave n.w—Va- 
cancies for men or woman, triple or dou- 
ble rooms. twin_bedr.:_board optional 
ROOM FOR 1 GIRL—Cool, shower. 2 
blocks Navy Annex. 1 block bus. near Pen- 
tagoTi Bldg. GL. 4372._ 
Vz BLK. DUPONT CIRCLE, 1604 19th st. 
n.w—Newr. remodeled home, vacancy for 
7 young ladies and I young gentleman: 
reasonable.__ 
2022 G ST. N.W.—Walking distance—Va- 
cancies for young men. desirable location; 
good food, privileges: reasonable. ME_9!9S. 
1929 K ST. N.W.—2 young Govt, girls; 
twin beds; excellent meals. ME. 9863. 
1407 J Oth ST. N.W.—Large single, con- 
necting bath. Also vac. 1 lady in lge. 
double; switchboard; good meals._ 
FAIR1E FRIENDS KINDERGARTEN is now 
open: children .3 to 6 years. GL. 1923. 
JEWISH HOME, young girl to share room 
with another; twin beds, good meals and 
transp. 906 Emerson n.w. RA. 5004. 
ROOM AND BOARD for mother and child; 
will care for child d«ing day; reasonable. 
.3921 7th st. n.w. TA. 8809, 
636 PA. AVE. S.E.—2 congenial Govern- 
ment girls to share large front bedroom; 
$7.50 week each, with breakfast.•_ 
CLUB 2620, 2620 16th st. n.w.—Has dou- 
ble. triple rooms: excellent meals. 1* 
2624 WOODLEY PL., near Shoreham— 
Comfortable front single room for refined 
gentile gentleman: excel, meals._AD. 0244_. 
FURNISHED ROOM, for young lady. with 
Jewish family; near car and bus; meals 
optional. GE. 5587. 

1743 18th ST. N.W. 
Large outside airy room, balanced meals, 

home atmosphere, good transP., unlim. 
phone. 

__ 

1633 16th ST. N.W.—Vacancies in double 
rooms for.business women; newly fur- 
nished. modem bath: unusual meals. 

ROOMS WITH BOARD (ConP. 
1401 16th N.W. 

Ideal club residence lor business peo- 
ple; choice vacancies, also two singles; 
switchboard: vaoci meals.__ 

_COUNTRY BOARD. 
~ BOYS between the ages of 10 and 1H 
for country board during vacation on 
farm, home cooking. Mrs. Albert Feme, Brandywine, Md._Brandywine 2.304. 

APARTMENTS FURNISHED. 
BEAUTIFULLY FURN., 2-BEDROOM, LIV- 
tng, kit., bath apt., n.w. section; avail. 
July and August; couple only. Box 205-H. 
Star. 
.'I-ROOM APARTMENT! SEMI-PRIVATE 
bath: employed couple: light and heat, in- cluded. Hillside niilil-J. 
WANTED, CHRISTIAN GIRL TO SHARE turnished apartment, walking distance to 
town: references exchanged. Box Itttl- 
Y. Star._ ] * 

CH CH.. D. ~C.—WILL SHARE BEAUTI- 
fully turn, home with married emp. couple; 
must be tv<dl_recommended._Call EM. 1115. 
NEAR THE CAPITOL—LOVELY .1-ROOM 
front apt.. Frigidaire, private bath Good 
transportation,_24(1 First st. s.e. 
BUNGALOW. FURNISHED. ONE ROOM 
kitchen anad bath; $45 mo. 25 Tuscara- 
was rd. Glen Echo Hts.. Md. WI. .1541. 
Stitt MO.—2 R.. K. AND B. TO SOBER 
middle-aged gentitle couple: no pets or 
children. 452ti l.'lth st. n.w.: both apply 
May til. Mon., (i_p.m.. not before. 
GIRL, TO SHARE WITH O I HERsTlaRGE", 
modern apartment, n.w.; convenient trans- 
portation._ DE. 72:111. 
LADY TO SHARE ATTRACTIVE 3-ROOM, kit bath and porch apt., with 2 gentile 
ladies; very desirable: n.w._CO. 445!i. 
tllti 7TH ST. NE—ATTR. FURN., FOR~7t 
or 4 young ladies; light houskeeping room f°r ‘2: eonv. trans. _LU. 4006. 
TWO GIRLS TO SHAKE APT'! WITH 
another. Inin Biltmore st. n.w.. apt. It, DE. a Its between in and 2 n.m. 
COUPLE—VICINTY WALTER REED HOS- 
pital—Snare furnished 5-room bungalow 
with serviceman's wife. $75; everything 
included, uni. phone, elee. refriger., etc ; 
near 15c bus._ SH. 7776. 

¥AN' TO SHARE APT., 
double bed, near bus. 4401 Eastern ave. 
me. _Call Warfield 8204. 5-8 p.m. 
GIRL. 25-45. SHARE HOTEL SUITE WITH 
4 gentile girls, comfortable, large; com- 
plete hotel services. HO. 2104. 41* 
ARLINGTON—NICELY FURN. ~GENTILE 
apt. for 2 cirls. GL. 207 0 
SUBLET COMFORTABLE 4-ROOM HOUSE, 
completely lurnished. lor summer; $85 a 
month, payable in advance. Call OL. 2004. 
FOR QUIET OFFICER AND WIFE. APT. 
in private home. Living room, kitchen- 
ette. 2 bedrooms, bath, sleeping porch. 
June 15 to Sept 15; $00 mo. WO. 1105. 
MRS. MIRICK. 4414 Newark st. 
FURN. 4-ROOM. BATH APT., $70; 

| couple only. 5446 Colorado ave. n.w 
Apt. 104._ 
APT.. 2 ROOMS, AIR CONDITIONED, 
non-housekeepin-z: bus and streetcar at 

j door: Georgetown; $80 DU.1150 
I WANTED. ONE OR TWO GIRLS TO 
j share furnished apt., single bed, private 
bath, telephone kitchen: $15 mo on 
Washington Circle. Call EX. 8404 after 
0 p.m.___ ______ 

1402 FAIRMONT ST. N.W., NEAR 14 th 
st. car line. Large room and kitchen, new 
Frigidaire. all utilities: couple: references. 
YOUNG LADY. JEWISH. TO SHARE 
furnished apt. in Northwest, section with 
4 others._Call NO. 2740. after 7 p.m. 

124 4rd NE—BRIGHT 1 -ROOM APT 
also small attractive 2-r. basement apt ; 
employed adults._No drinking or smoking. 
YOUNG MAN TO SHARE COMFORTABLE 
four-room apt. with 2 others. Call after 
7:40 p.m EX. 7206. 
1424 VERMONT AVE. N W’ — NEWLY DECS 
orated, completely furnished apartment; 
$68 month; near Thomas Circle. CO. 5004. 

• 

$100 MONTH. 2nd FL BEAUTIFULLY 
furnished. 4 rooms and inclosed screened 
porrh, npar Catholic University; couple 
only. Call NO. 4882, 4 to 6 today. 
1827 PARK RD. N.W.—DELIGHTFUL 
bright studio ant detached house, pvt. 
bath, shower, fireplace, light housekeeping 
for 2 employed adults. After 2 p.m.. 
North 8225. 
3828 KANSAS AVE. N W~~ VER Y LARGE 
beaut recreation rm. and kit. for 2 to 4: 
also 2 n:ce adj. bedrms. or 1 bedrm and 

| 1 liv. rm for 2 to 4: Jewish home; nice 
■ecnon: mnv trans. TA 4^45. 
GEORGETOWN,' 3104 P ST N W —1 RM 
kit.. Frigidaire. studio couch: quiet adults. 
emp. Call bet and * p m 

NICETY FURN. IN NEW GENTILE HOME: 
living rm bedrm dinette, kitchen. ba:h 
and porch, pvt. entrance; all utilities in- 
cluded. $80:_emp!oyed couple SH. 7007. 
ONE ROOM. KITCHEN. C H W FLFC 
gas. Frigidaire, convemen* location; set- 
tled lady only; $35. AD 7758 
3 636 A ST N.E.—2 ROOMS AND KITCH- 
en. utilities, $47.50; adults. After 6 p.m., 
AT 0201__ 
} 831 CALVERT ST—BASEMENT ROOM, 
kitchen, bath, refrigerator, clean, newly 
decorated. 2 dble. beds: good neighborhood, 
conv. tran-sp ; suitable for 3 employed. 
Also desirable room for 1 or 2 
LIGHT-HOUSEKEEPING 1 ROOM “STUDIO 
apt., with semi-private bath, electricity, 
gas heat, included, unlimited Phone, em- 
ployed couple only; $42 mo.: walking dis- 
tance to bus line, also Maryland Univer- 
sity._WA. 81 8.T___ 
SILVER SPRING—ATTRACTIVELY FURN’'. 
delightfully cool 2-bedroom apt 3 expo- 
sures; from June 1 5 to Sept. 1 st. $110 mo 
on bus line: car pools available SL. 86n.">. 
123 C ST. S E.— BED-LIVING RM., KITCH- 
en and porch. semi-b3th. nicely furn. and 
clean; settled, married couple; gentile 
homer_Can be seen Tuesday 
1231 H ST. N E.—2nd FLOOR. NICELY 
furn. bedrm kitchen, semi-bath, radio, 
Frigidaire. dishes; employed couple. 
3 ROOMS: NEW FURNITURE FOrTsaLE 
t o _te n a nUs. FR. 3584. 
BEDRM LIVING RM,. DINETTE AND 
bath; attractively furn conv. to bus line- 

! couple preferred, $125 mo., incl. utilities. 
! RA 83H4. 

1342 SPRING RD. N.W.—COMPLETELY 
furn., 1. r.. b.r. and k all utilities included: 
conv. transp.; colorful, pvt. home in ex- 
cellent, neighborhood; 2 girls. $75 mo. 
NO. 1828. 
1408 N ST.—ROOM. LGE. PORCH. ALL 
facilities; also double lst-fi. front rm.. twin 
beds;_employed couple. 
WANTED—1-2 GIRLS TO SHARE APT. 
with one other; new apt bldg., n.w. sec- 
tion. Call Adams 1480 after 7 p.m. eves., 
all day Sunday. 
2 GIRLS OR COUPLE TO SHARE APT. 
with 1 other girl. Sunday after 1. Mon. 

! before 1 :3<i. TA. 1453._ 
DOUBLE RM..'NEAR B.. L.H.K.: $30. 

235 First St. N.E., Near Capitol. 
Large Rm 1332 31st N.W L H.K.. $50. 

Phone for both. MRS. EAST. AD. 87 78. 1* j 
ANACOSTIA—2 RMS., L.H.K., $45. 

2328 Green st. s.e. near W and 16th 
st. bus stop; near bath^ AD 877S. 31* 
DOWNTOWN—1143 15th N.W.—STUDIO, 
rms. for Gov’t girls, cooking far., single 
or double $25 to $40 each. Afrer 5 p m. 

2205 CHANNING ST. N.E — $80. 
2 bedrooms, living room, kitchen, in- 

closed porch, modern bath; tastefully fur- 
nished Open today, 3 tn 7 p.m 

_SAM ROSEY. ADAMS 2700. 
SERVICEMAN'S WIFE' WILL SHARE 
beautifully furnished apartment, with em- 
ployed girl: $40 per month. J5H. 3267. 
BASEMENT APT.' FOR $25 TO SOBER, 
reliable couple for care of small rooming 
house. Call after 2 p.m.. 105 2nd_st_n_e. 
316 17th ST. NE.—1 ROOM. KITCHEN 
and private bath, employed people only; 
gentile homp_ _ 

BETTER THAN AN APT. 
AT THE BRADLEIGK. 

A distinctive residential club, has avail- 
able large double room and porch, for dis- 
criminating adults; excellent food: Amer- 
ican plan. Shown by appointment. Oliver 
7477.__ 

JUNE 15 TO DEC. 15. 
5 rooms, kitchen and bath: corner apt : 

Conn. ave.. Kalorama section; $275 per 
month._Phone AD. 3503. 11 a.m, to 5 p.nr 

APARTMENTS SUBURBAN. 
NEARBY ARLINGTON—GOOD TRANSP.: 
furn. bedrm.. bath, kitchen, in pvt Iwmc; 
also garageJf desired: $45, CH. 324o. 

APARTM E N TS. SU B._W A NTED. 
ALEXANDRIA. NEAR AIRPORT BUS LINE. 
Kirch bath. liv. rm bedrm., furnished, 
by quiet, refined couple. June 1 : $55 or 
less. Something good and will keep it 
that way. CASHIER. TWA. EX. 2266, 
Ext. 37(>.__• 

MOVING, PACKING & STORAGE. 
MOVING AND STORAGE, reasonable rates; 
will take your surplus furniture as part, 
payment on your moving. Edelman's Mov- I 
ing Sc Storage Co.. Taylor 2037. 31* 

APARTMENTS FUR. OR UNFUR. 
3018 S. DAKOTA AVE. N.E—ADULTS 
only. Nea r transportation. NO. 851 .8. 

APARTMENTS UNFURNISHEP. 
WILL EXCHANGE NEW UNFURN. 4-RM„ 
hath and porch apt.. 1241 18th st. n.e. 
for apt. in Chevy Chase or nearby. FR. 
6056 after 1 1 a.m. or before 7 n m_ 
ONE ROOM AND BATH, 1st FLOOR. SEMI- 
detached; 26 ft. by 17 ft.: 3 exposures. 7 
windows; private front and rear entrance; 
$45 2924 Mills ave. n.e. NO. 0281. 31*_ 
917 N. CAROLINA AVE. S.E.—2 ROOMS, 
kitchen, pvt bath; gas elec, and heat, 
refrg.: $42.50 mo.; adults._ 
1 RM. AND KITCHEN. SEMI-PVT. BATH; 
Frigidaire. gas. elec, and heat included. 
Apply 944 Florida ave. n.w. For white. 

825 F ST. N.E*—$55 MONTHLY—THREE 
large rooms, kitchen, semi-private bath; 
lovely condition; heat, light, gas furnished, 
to refined adults. Government employed. 
AT. 1903. agt._* 
CONVENIENT N.W.—4 ROOMS. KITCHEN, 
bath; partly furn.: adults: gentile home; 
avail._June_1._8H. 2656 after_7_p.m. 
16 W ST. N.W.—UNFURN. APT*. VACANT; 
2nd floor, pvt. bath: all conveniences; em- 
ployed adults. Call before 5 today or 
after 7_evejiings.__ 
2 ROOMS. KITCHEN AND BATH. HEAT, 
gas and electricity: $42.50. 016 West 
Broad st.. West Falls Church, Va. Falls 
Church 2541 -W_ 

SEE FAIR HAVEN 
ADVERTISEMENT 

IN HOUSES-FOR-SALE COLUMN. 
913 12th ST. N.E.—$30. 

Store to be used as apartment, includes 
heat, hot water; key upstairs 

SAM RQ6EY, ADAMS 2700. 
SEVERAL ATTRACTIVE APTS. IN N.E. 
Living room, dinette, bedrm.. bath and 

beautifully equipped kitchen with screened 
porch: adjoins Federal park property: 

ga.50 y* *56: security required. Phone 

APARTMENTS WANTED. 
CANADIAN ATTACHE. WIFE URGENTLY 
require long-lease 2-bedroom. self-con- 
tained am. or small house (pref. fur- 
nished). easy commun. Dupont Cir. DE. 
1011, Ext. 54. Eve.. RE. 3523. • 

MARRIED COUPLE WANTS FURNISHED 
apt., liv. r bedroom, kit., pvt. bath, pvt. 
entrance: Southeast section preferred. Call 
TR. 5085.___31 • 
WANTED. TWO OR THREE BEDROOM 
furnished apt. with private bath, northwest. 
SL. 0434 
MIDDLE-AGED COUPLE WITH TRAINED 
dog desire modern 3-room furnished apt 
vie. 14th and Decatur n.w. Box 207-Y, 
Star. ] • 

ATTORNEY~AND WIFE DESIRE UNFUR- 
nished one or two bedroom apt. vicinity 
of Capitol Hill or convenient to trans- 
portation. RE._2646. Ext._ 1 104._31*_ 
GOVERNMENT EXECUTIVE AND WIFE 
desire 1 or 3 room. k. and, b. apt.. June 
1st for duration: quiet Northwest section 
pref._Box 200-H. Star. 
WASHINGTON LAWYER-AND WIFE_MU ST 
have unfurn. apt.. 1-4 rm.s., kit. and bath, 
by July 1st. In conv. n.w. location. 
Oliver 01 08. 
APARTMENT. FURNISHED OR UNFUR- 
nished, rent to $05, l room, kitchen, bath. 
Will buy furniture. Box 373-Y, Star_fi* 
EMPLOYED MARRIED* COUPLE DESIRES 
2 or 3 room furnished apartment or 
equivalent, up to $175. Consider period 
as short as 3 months. No children or pets. 
Box 278-Y. Star. 

__ 

2* 
ARMY OFFICER AND WIFE' DESIRE 2*- 
room furn. apt. in Va.. latter part of June. 
After 7pm. HO. 80S7._ 1* 
FROM EMBASSY STAFF. GENTLEMAN 
wishes 2-room apartment, furnished or un- 
furnished. in modern building, vicinity 
Conn. ave. not above Calvert or Mass, 
ave nor above Wisconsin. Would prepay 
six months rent. North 3168, 10-12 a m. 

FAMILY OF 3 WANT 2-BEDROOM’APART- 
mem or house, furnished or unfurnished. 
Northwest section, to $100. Phone Ordway 
7 7 58 between 0 and 12 noon.__ 

ATTENTION, SO. S. 
CANADIAN IN DISTRESS. 

Wanted by single girl, one-room. k. and 
b. furnished apartment. Call Executive 
5184. Exi. 14. 0 to 6 p.m. References 
exchanged. 

__ 

* 

CO-OPERATIVE APTS FOR SALE 
FOR SALE—CO-OPERATIVE APARTMENT. 
3 rooms and hath. 1734 P st. n w im- 
mediate possession. Equity, $2,700; 4 
cash. 

HOUSES FURNISHED. 
H ROOMS, EATHS. ‘.I-CAR GARAGE, 
surrounded by spacious grounds and beau- 
tiful shade trees. $175. Maid available. 
SL. 156*.’. 
OWNER-WILL LEASE-MOD CRN 7 R OOM 
home. Chevy Chase, Md from July l to 
September 15. for $2 on per month, to 
responsible party 3 bedrooms <1 with 
air-conditioner'. also attic fan and maid s 

room with 1 * bath. Phone OL. 0676 lor 
appointment. 
JUNE 15th TO SEPT~J 5th."~$T65~PER 
month—4 bedrooms. 2 baths, screened 
porch. 1 13 Lucas lane. Bethesda, Md. 
WI. 6502. 
$2 (M >—CHEVY CHASE. ~~D. cT 3 BED*- 
rooms, 2 baths, first-floor den. recreation 
room, two fireplaces; available June J5th. 
THOMAS L PHILLIPS, 35 lh Conn. ave. 
n.w. WO. 7900. 
MASSACHUSETTS PARK! WOODLAND 
drive n.w.—Completely furnished. 4 bed- 
rooms. 2 baths, maid's room and bat.h: 
within walking distance of British Embassy. 

1 block from bus line connecting all 
points. June 1 to October 1 ; S25(» mo. 
Call MR BOYSEN. EM. *356 or DU 1234. 
BEAUTIFULLY FURN. CH. CH. HOME. 3 
bedrooms, 21 -j baths, sc. porch, library, 
rec rm : trained maid: S2o<> EM. 3970. 
ARLINGTON —HUSBAND IN ARMY. EM 
ployed wife will share new five-room 
bungalow with congenial couple Pleasant 
location, two bus lines. Glebe 4723 
FASHIONABLE KENSINGTON HOME 
right rear bus line. Complete vegetable 
garden; for summer, to couple. June 15- 
Sept. 15: every modern convenience. $1,0(10 
lor the season. WI. 7449. 
$150 MO. TO REFINED PE0PLE~0NLY7 
beautiful Georgian Colonial home, com- 
pletely furnished. I block off 33rd and 
Pa ave. s.e : extremely conv. to every- 
thing. duration^ lease. Eves. TR. 0773. 
BETHESDA. ON BUS* LINE. JUNE 15 TO 
Sept 10. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, study, 
maid's room and bath, shady terrace. 
$15[i per month. WI. 21 $2._ 

HOUSES UNFURNISHED 
COTTAGE. 5 ROOMS. BATH. BASE- 
ment: garage, yard: bus line: refs, ex- 
changed Braddock rd Alexandria. Box 
272-Y, S* a r.__1* 
WILL EXCHANGE 3-BEDROOM HOUSE, 
gas heat, garden, garage. $105. for 1-bpd- 
room apt. in n.w section. Call RE. 7500. 
Ext. 72348. before 5 p.m__ 
10157 SUTHERLAND RD SILVER 
Spring, Md.—Beautiful 5-room bungalow, 
owner fs leaving town. Shepherd 3162, 
WILL LEASE 6-ROOM HOUSE TO RE- 
sDonsible party for care of premises. Call 
EM. 0.316._ __ 

NEW 5-ROOM HOUSE" FOR RENT. 1509 
Queen st. n.e, LU. 6422 

_ 

SEE FAIR HAVEN 
ADVERTISEMENT 

_IN HOUSES FOR SALE COLUMN 

HOJSES WANTED TO RENT. 
DISCRIMINATING COUPLE AND 14-YR- 
old daughter, who can definitely establish 
their responsibility both financially and in 
the care of property, urgently desire a 
two or three bedroom unfurnished house 
in Bethesda-Chevy Chase._OL. 5627. 
RESPONSIBLE FAMILY WITH COMPE- 
tent maid will devote conscientious care 
to fine furnished home: $300 per month. 
4 bedroom^. 2 or 3 baths, convenient 
shopping, transportation: gas heat prefer- 
red: references._OR. 6360._31* 
UNFURNISHED 3 OR 4 'BEDROOM 
house. 3 adults; immediate occupancy. 
Taylor 6118._31 • 
GOVERNMENT OFFICIAL AND FAMILY 
need 3-4 bedroom unfurnished house. Pref- 
erably nearby Washington, around $100. 
MR. SULLOWAY. EX. 6100, Ext. 541. 
before 6 p.m._3*_ 
4-BEDRM. HOUSE. UNFURNISHED. N.W. 
side or Virginia, by responsible family. 
Highest refs. Rental around $1 50. Call MAJ. 
IYNDALL. RE 6700. Ext. 71 $11. 
JUNE 15th OR BEFORE. 2 OR 3 BED- 
room furnished house in Alexandria or Ar- 
lington: will guarantee excellent care to 
attractive premises. Phone MR. VAUX. 
Ivy 1273-J. weekday evenings. 2* 
LINCOLN PARK VICINITY. 5 OR 6 
rooms; family of three adults, responsible 
tenants. ref._furn._Ludlow 5227._1* 
WANTED. 6 RMS. AND BATH, IN N.W.; 
responsible family. GE. 6623._ 

HOUSES FOR SALE. 
1700 BLOCK KILBOURNE ST. N.W — 

Semi-det.. 10 rms.. 2 b. gas heat. 2-car 
gar.; new-house cond.: immed. poss.: $2.- 
500_down._W. W. BAILEY. N A._ 3570. 
IVa-YR.-OLD BRICK COLONIAL WITH 
very wide rear lot: quiet, handy location in 
Silver Spg Six rooms and bath: large 
shady porch: full bsmt.: nice neighbors: 1 

2 

block to bus; $9,250 R P. RIPLEY. SH. 
7539: Sun Mon and even Sligo 2008. 
$11,000: NEAR MERIDIAN HILL PARK: 
det. frame. 9 rooms. 2 baths, oil ht.. lot 
50x150 ft.: price includes furniture on 2nd 
and 3rd floors REALTY ASSOCIATES. 
INC.. 1022 17th st. n.w. EX. 1522 until 
9 p.m._ 
CORNER RESIDENCE. EXCELLENT N.W. 
section. 8 rooms. 2 baths, hot-water heat, 
garage- price only $10,500. PERCY H. 
RUSSELL CO exclusive agent. 1731 K st. 
n.w._Sunday, holidays and eves.. WO. 5836. 
1800 BLOCK BELMONT—9 RMS., 3 B 
h.-w.h.: new-house cond ; substantial 
cash;_W W. BAILEY. NA. 3570._ 
16th ST N W.. NEAR DECATUR. 6 YR. 
old detached brick; first, f 1.. reception hall, 
living rm.. fireplace, dining rm., leading to 
back porch with awning, deluxe kitchen, 
knotted pine den. ]2 bath: 2nd fl 3 bed- 
rms.. 2 baths: 3rd fi.. 2 bedrms.. bath: slate 
roof knotted pine recreation rm : fireplace; 
A.C gas heat; detached garage; an unusual 
buy: $22,500; shown by appointment only. 
McDEVITT. RA. 4422._ 
$10.950—SEMI-DETACHED BRICK. 4 BED 
rooms, bath, built-in garage, relrg good 
n.w. location. McDEVITT. RA. 4422._ 
$147250—CORNER. NEAR C C. CIRCLE, 
in Dist.: 4 bedrooms. 2 baths, spacious 
modern home, masonry construction, near 
all schools and transportation. REALTY 
ASSOCIATES. INC. 1022 11th st. n.w. 
EX. 1 522 until 9 p m.___ 
10157 SUTHERLAND RD., SILVER 
Spring. Md.—Beautiful 5-room bungalow. 
Owner is leaving town._Shepherd 3162. 
BEST _N. W. SECTION. 4 BEDROOMS. 2 
baths, semi-detaehed tapestry brick: south- 
ern exposure; built-in garage: gas heat, 
conv. bus. cars, stores, schools; immediate 
possession. Direct from OWNER, $14,950. 
TA. 1393,_1* 
SPECIAL—BEAUTIFUL BRICK. 8 ROOMS. 
2 baths, h.-w.h., elec., two-car brick ga- 
rage; new-house condition. Act today. 

Special bargain—Near 14th. Spring rd 
n.w—large 6-room brick, two glassed-in 
porches, built-in garage gas heat, hot 
water; price. $8,650; cost $10,250. Act 
tnrfav RE. 5216._31 *_ 
NEAR EASTERN HIGH SCHOOL—6-ROOM 
r. b. gas heal, just like new: $7,950; 
F. H. A. financed. Woodley 2728._2^_ 
MODERN BUNGALOW. BUILT LAST 
year; all brick. 5 rooms, bath, generous 
attic, full basement; lot 150 ft. deep; just 
off Colesville pike in Silver Spring. R. P. 
RIPLEY. SH. 75.39. Sun Mon. and eves.. 
SL. 2QQ8._ 
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION—MD—7 RMS. 
and bath, frame: bus, schools, shopping 
center $6,500: terms. FULTON R. GOR- 
DON. owner. 1427 Eye n.w. DI. 5230 
*il 1 0 P.m. Brokers* attention._ 
CORNER HOME IN SILVER SPG. VACANT. 
5-room bungalow, stairs to roomy attic, 
bsmt. garage; 1 >2 yrs. old; very generous 
lot; $7,750. with $1,500 down. bal. month- 
ly. R P. RIPLEY. SH. 7539: Sun Mon. 
and even,. SH. 2871.__ 
1800 BLOCK MINTWOOD N.W.—12 RMS., 
2 b h.-w.h.. fire escapes; $2,500 down. 
W. W. BAILEY. NA. 3570._ 
1200 BLOCK OATES N.E.—6 RMS AND 
b., h.-w.h.: $750 down, bal. mo. W. W. 
BAILEY. NA. 3570._ 
IN SILVER SPRING—BEAUTIFUL BRICK 
home, slate roof: 7 large rooms. 3 bed- 
rooms. maid's room, two full baths, two 
12 baths, recreation room, garage, very 
desirable neighborhood. Substantial cash, 
can be bought right. Immediate occu- 
pancy. WORTHINGTON REALTY, exclu- 
sive. 8415 Georgia ave. SH. 2142._ 

YOU DON’T NEED GASOLINE 
—for this attractive WOODSIDE PARK 
house, one block to BUS. near stores, 
schools and movies: ALL BRICK, fully de- 
tached, large lot, wonderful location: CEN- 
TER HALL, three bedrooms and two baths, 
hot-wrater heat (oil or COAL), GARAGE: 
a price you can afford. 

THOS. E. JARRELL CO.. Realtors, 
721 10th St. N.W. National 076#. 

Evenings. Georgia 4355. 
CHEVY CHASE. D. C.—CORNER DET., A 
rms., 3 b., den. break, nook, recreation 
room. gar., auto. heat, maid's rm. and b.: 

Mgr.'SNftk 111,1 tn,,t- w- w- 

HOUSES FOR SALE (Cont.) 
S’3,30 BLOCK 18th N.W.—REMODELE3 
fut0 rl„Somt> ete aDts-: rented $350 mo. furnished. owner leaving town: $2,500 down. W. W. BAILEY. NA. 3570. 

?it|\^..A<iRE CORNER NOT FAR OUT OP* Silver Spg. with modern 6-room brick home and attached garage: located among 
J higher in nrice in flna neighborhood. Priced down to $f).!)50 to permit a little redecorating. Reasonable 

RIP?fvK sh" o-noeaSilv arranged R p. 
OL 1708 

SH‘ Sun" Mon. and eves., 

HOMES FROM $6,950 to $io.non. in good n.w. section Sub- stantial cash payment See MR. STROUP. Georgia ave. n.w.. or RA. 8700. 
S E IN DILLON PARK—5 -Rm7~BUNGaT low. built 2 years, fine location. ,3'/b block, from bus: air-conditioned, oil heat, recre- 
ation room, large attic with stairway. 
Xmj 5Siy"AMl S”5" down Cal1 C. D. MURPHY. 1 to 3 p.m., AT. 2230 
ARUNGTON. LYON VILLAGE—CORNE^ detached h-room tile brick house, 3 bed- 
IS?r“-5i near all conveniences; $7,400. OWNER. Phone CH. 2210._ 
CORNER IN MICHIGAN P ARK LESi. fhan j- >TE old. contains 6 jpomST2 bathjS Pihsat. screens, weather strips. Venetidh blinds, storm sash, recreation room, built-in, garage, owner leaving city. Eve., phono 

e-.7<;:V,-.^r L’ J GRAVATTE. excl. agent. ,29 loth st. NA. 1)753. 
NEW—3-BEDRM7 BRICK. MD.' Park Built-in garage, h.-w.h and thor- oughly insulated furn. or unfurn. Nice for children. On bus line. Reas, down 

payment._Call HI. 1517-R. 
$8,350 — BUNGALOW: REAL VALUE7 most desirable n.w., 6 rms., bath, h h ! 
-5^"- ,beautlful shrubbery. Phone RA. o416 to inspect. 31* 
NEARBY VIRGINIANS RMS!. INCL porches, pantry, garage; 2 blocks of 3 
^s. lines: near school: oil heat, c.h.w. Cash above trust. OWNER. NO. 4471. 31* 
LYNHAVEN, ALEXANDRIA. VA.. IMMEDI- ate occupancy. New house, 1 yr old. 
nwKTO T 

redecorated: 5 rooms, all conv. OWNER. Temple I74:i. Sunday. Mav 30. or any evening thereafter. Reasonable down payment and $34 74 per month Near Pentagon. Airport and Navy Annrx. -4* 
NR. WALTER REED HOSPITAL. 67113 GA* 
a'^; S-w-;—Detached. 4 bedrooms, h.-w.h.! coal heat; large lot. Inspection by au- pomtment only. Call NA. 114.38 
5th AND INGRAHAM N.W —5 R B~INClT 
aarC"'r,eCon' aut0, ■ good cond.: yd.: conv! gar., price, terms right. Mon GE. 017!i. 
413 NEW JERSEY AVE S E •> SOCAPF8 from Capitol—10 rooms 3 "baths new 

tourist10"h„n'J?*e 10U 3 cars: suitable for 
nwrirw hodEe> will exchange Open OWNER or your agent. NO. 6176 

wru' 

BUNGALOW, JOHNS-MANVILLE^SHTN- 
men,4 co/l ahnd ba<hi iKP- a't£ fu/tase- wnt'.>=oal heat, only 6 mos. old largn 1 Union0;)™"- downtow“ by »“*• phon, 
MT. PLEASANT—DETACHED COTTAGE 

i asb?stis shingles. 5 bedrooms. 2 tile bathi and showers. Ist-fl. lavatory, h.-w h gas 
■ furnace, -.-car garage; excellent condition': I possession. OWNER. Phone MI. 2075 

$0,050. 
FACING SHERMAN CIRCLE. A beautiful place to live and a lovely « bright cheerful rooms* 2 ,n- 

I hL°t'hd D.°rches finished as rooms, tiied balh. automatic hot-water heat, deep lot 
7dar„8araKe- This is a fine value. Cali ! Mr. Coatcs,_wl:h_BElTZELL^ DI 3IOo. 

! p3v"* ••'.’nd ST N.W. — li ROOMS—6 I ntdr”,?n?5;-3obaths- 0,1 burner: dftachidi 
! lot dpxi—->, 2-car garage Price. $16 500 
j Por^appointmem. call Mr. Shockey, Ta! 
| J_PAUL P STONE. OR 2244. 

?,EaY5PN"TBOJVIE RD •, ONE BLOCK FROM school. Lanham. Md.—New brick serai 
1 !?nn?a ow' ^ rni- bath, hot-wafer h^a^, 
I 2” moctCrn kitchen, real fireplace, 
1 taxes. Only Sd.'.’oO 1n fee The J. F. JOHNSON LUMBER CO. 
! __Glen Burnie lno._ 

detached brick. 
$11,750 

NEAR WALTER REED 
^usually attractive home and In- vestment combined. Consists of 2 complete 

T,r;?"n ,acLs' 5 ™oms and bath each 
nn'™S5‘h ,heat Now rented to one tenant on month-to-month basis at SI 15 month 

to'*pay* MS'SicM 'valwl^or SSiS 
Evans,VW0leM"!tnAwit[®UICKIjY 1 Call Mr. 

,Kn. 
SHANNON Sc LUCHS CO. _1505 H St. N.W._NA. 2345, 

BEACTIFUL DETACHED BRICK HOMEIN UNIVERSITY PARK. MD.—$11,000 
residence, bedroom and bath on 

3™”“; 2 bedrooms and bath on second 
iS?.rv.slt-uated on beautiful wooded lot. f,<ix l.tu ft., near grade and high schools and transportation. Auto. hot-water heat front and rear porches. Elec refg Large 

; recreation room with fireplace, slate roof garage. Owner leaving city, will give poc- 
Good°n DE\Ah< T° lnsM« phone ^r. 

1505 gHSATNNN%.& LUCHS Cn°a- 2345 
CHEVY CHASE (D C.) BUNGALOW^ ON A BEAUTIFUL LOT 80x148 

P a very desirable location, near streetcars 
h5? Pis at*ract.ve frame bungalow nas an ideal arrangement of 6 lovely rms. finished attic large enough for 2 

I |ddltional rms., h.-wn gas heat, etc.; price. 
DI. $017. W, L. MOORE_GE 2802. 
CHEVY CHASE, D, C.—10 EXTRA LARGE rooms, parquet floor, sun parlor, glassed- in sleeping porch, shade. large lot; $23,500 Seven-room and bath Irame; 1 block to Conn, ave.; $10,500. 
v,„.1en.-r.00„m- 2-bath brick; 1 bedroom and bath 1st floor *I.i,9.»0: term^ 

FULTON R. GORDON, owner. 1427 Eye n w. DI. 5230 till 3 p.m. Brokers' attention! 
5th AND LONGFELLOW N.W.—SEMI-DET 
brick. 8 large rms 2 screened porches, front and rear yard, h.-w.h.; $8,250; $750 ! cash 

13th and Clifton n.w—Seml-deE 2-story 
I Po*9-• K rrns heat, brick gar.; 
I *8.9,->0; *1.000 cash. 

Delafield near Ga ave—Attractive de- 
j tached horn.'3. 10 rooms, a.m.i.: POSSES- i SION: *10.500 
1 _URCIOLO REALTY CO ME. 4941_ 
I near 7th AND MADISON STS. N W. 

6 rooms, bath. 2 inclosed porches, ga- 
rage oil burner. Must bp sold. Bargain 
for *8.650. terms. Mr. Raine. AD. 2979. 
WAPLE & JAMES. INC DI. ,3.346. 

*8,450. 
NEAR NAVY AND PENTAGON BLDGS 
An attractive Colonial semi-detached 

brick and stone new home. 6 lovely rooms, 
colored tile bath with shower, elaborate 
kitchen rquinment and electric refrigerator, 
recreation room. 2 real fireplaces, automatic 
air-conditioned heat; reasonable terms and 

i immediate possession BEITZELL DI. .3loo. 
*1.3.450, 

ATTENTION. DOCTOR. DENTIST. 
A lovely corner home, faring Sherman 

Circle; center hall. 8 large rooms, bath and 
shower, lavatory on 1st floor, large covered 
concrete poreh. unusually large lot. 2 or 3 
car brick garage BEITZELL. DI. 3100. 

NEARBY VIRGINIA. 
4 2-FAMILY—FURNISHED. 
Almost new and beautifully furnished. 

Owner leaving city. First floor. 5 rooms 
• and bath; 2nd floor. 4 rooms and bath; 

complete kitchens, basement, recreation 
, room, automatic heat, larg'-' lot. This is a 

real opportunity. Second floor rented for 
; *8o per month. BEITZELL DI .3100. 

UNIVERSITY PARK. MD. 
*1 1 000. 

Beautiful detached brick horn* of ft 
rooms, tiled bath, flr.-t-flnor lava*orv: sit- 
uated on beautiful wooded tot. 60x1.30 ft 
near grade and high schools and trans- 
portation. auto, hot-water heat, front and 
rear porches, elec, refer large recreation 
room with fireplace, slate roof, garage. 
Owner leaving city, will give possession 
June 15. To inspect, phone Mr. Good. 
DE. 515.3. 

SHANNON A- LUCHS CO 
1505 H St N.W._National 2345. 

MARIETTA PARK. 
A very attractive, well-constructed row 

brick. 6 good rms 2 rear porches, full 
basement, automatic h.-w.h.. deep lor with 
detached lot. Price *8.950. Substantial 
cash payment required. 

FLOYD E. DAVIS CO 
1629 K St N.W. NA 0352. 

BRIGHTWOOD. 
A nicely kept detached home. 7 good 

1 rooms, bath, large reception hall, attic. 
J automatic h.-w h. Except lonallv large lot: 
with several garages in the rear. Priced 

I to sell to settle estate 
FLOYD E. DAVS CO 

1629 K St. N.W._ NA 0.352 

MASS. AVE. HEIGHTS, 
$10,750. 

Well-built detached brick. R rooms <in- 
! eluding 5 bedrooms). Ji baths, auto, heat, 

2-car detached brick garage Owner 
leaving the city, a fine home in a most 
desirable close-in location: transportation 
available. For complete details, call Mr. 
White. WA. 2181. 

WM. M. THROCKMORTON. 
DI. 6QQ2._Realtor. Investment Bldg. 

8 Bedrooms—Mt. Pleasant. 
"* 

2*2 baths, summer-winter oil burner 
(new); 2 screened porches, detached fa- 
rage. Possession. Large income possibili- 
ties; $ 1 H.otK). terms 

McKEEVER & WHITEFORD. 
DI. 9706._Evenings._SH 451 8. 

FOR SALE BY BUILDER. 
6-room. 2-bath home, recreation room 

: and 2-car garage: best and prettiest, sec- 
tion of Silver Spring. Md.: walking dis- 
tance of everything. Call SH. 1461 after 
6 p.m. 

KENWOOD AREA. 
A beautiful 7-room white Colonial brick, 

screened porch over garage: wooded lot; 
third floor storage: hot-water heat; 
$15,000. Call OL. 6867.__ 

BETHESDA AREA. 
$7,500; insulated: 3-yr.-old brick bunga- 

low. tile bath: large lot. Call OL. 6867. 

$9,500. 
Near 5th and Whittier Sts. NW—De- 

tached house, in lst-class condition: 4 bed- 
rooms. bath and inclosed porch on 2nd 
floor: large living room with fireplace, din- 
ing room, kitchen and pantry on 1st floor: 
oil hot-water heat, detached garage, lot 
40x140; reasonable terms. Call Mr. Myers. 
RA. 1811 (evenings and Sunday). 

WM. M. THROCKMORTON, 
Exclusive Broker, 

Investment Bldg. Realtor. DI. flQP2j 
OPEN 'TIL DARK. 

720 TEWKESBURY PL. N.W. 
Mod. 6-rm. brick, good residential sec.: 

recond. like new. priced to sell: reas. cash, 
terms like rent; vacant. DIXIE REALTY 
CO.. NA. 8880; after hours. Mr. Thompson. 
RA. 3762.___ 

GLOVER PARK. 
Convenient 7-room semi-detached brick, 

near Wis. ave., transportation, shopping: 
4 bedrms., I1, baths, h.-w.h.: early occu- 
pancy: price. SI 1,250. Call EM. 1200 
until 0 D.m, F. A. TWEED CO. 6504 
Conn, ave. 

CHEVY CHASE, D. C. 
Choice brick home. 1 block off Conn, 

ave.: built only 2 years ago; 0 nice rms, 
large living rm„ wide center hall, de lux* 
kitchen, powder rm. on 1st floor; 3 bedrms., 
2 baths 2nd floor: built-in garage: pric* 
under $17.000. EM. 1290 until 9 p.m. 
F. A. TWEED CO.. 5504 Conn, ave. 

(Continued on Next Page.) 



HOUSES FOR SALE |Cont.)._ 
CHEVY CHASE, D. C. 

BARNABY WOODS SECTION 
Home of unusual charm, restricted loca- 

tion: library and lavatory on 1st floor, 
renter-hall entrance, large living rm., 
screened living porch, overlooking deep lot; 
5 nice bedrms., 2 baths, stairway to attic, 
recreation rm. whth fireplace, air condi- 
tioned; early occupancy. EM. 1290 until 
P P m. F A. TWEED CO. 5504 Conn, ave. 

NO CAR NEEDED. 
$9,500. 

A fine six-room and bath biiek home, 
her st'ear and bus lines: wide, tree-shaded 
street, off MacArthur blvd : has 5 bedrms 
nice living rm with fireplace, built-in ga- 
rage. full basemt.. air-cond. heat: well 
built, only 5 years old. 

Emerson 9122. 
C. ALLEN SHERWIN. 4S4.5 MASS. AVE 

REALTOR 
Member Washington Real Estate Board. 

POSSESSION WITH DEED^ 
New section of Anacostia, near Minn, j 

ave.—Practically new’ home of rt rooms 
1 

and bath, with cellar, hot-water heat. ! 

oij burner, screens and awnings. Price, j 

JOHN SCRIVENER & BRO.J 
District M5BO._7.'I4 ftth Si. N.W._ j 

DON’T MISS THIS 
•f-year-old. 5-bedroom brick, near bus and 
shopping. ST,950. GEO. W. BAUSERMAN. 
T90t> Georgia ave. SL. 1570; eve.. SH. 

ENTERING SERVICE, 
Must sell at once. Will sacrifice. Make 
me an offer. Brick-and-tTame Co- 
lonial home only 1 o mos. old, in nearby 
Arlington. Liv. rm. with natural fireplace. 1 
din. rm., de luxe kitchen, screened-in 
porch on 1st fl 5 large bedrms.. tile 
bath on 2nd. Full basement, recreation 
room, toilet, automatic hot water, oil 
heatj air conditioned Copper plumbing 
throughout, slate roof. Beautiful resi- 
dential section: 1 blk from bus: close to !. 
schools, churches. No agents. MR. LORE. 
Glebe 7755 

CHEVY CHASE CORNER' 
BARNABY WOODS—CENTER HAI.I.. 

B452 51st pi. n w. — S1H.05O. Custom 
built. 7 rms.. 5 baths, first-class lav. and 
raneled den. recreation room with bath, 
oil heat. eara?f Immcd-ate possession. 

__SAM ROSEY, AD. 2700. 

CENTRALLY LOCATED. 
15 roonu *> baths, completed film., 

brick roonrr." ho"'C. charmin' and dipni- 
fied. semi-detached: new Iron Fueman. fire 
escape. cash required. Cuil Mrs. 
Leublin. MI. 55SU. 

UPPER 16th ST. 
13 rms.. :5 baths: price reduced to sell: 

detached brick home large porch, land- 
scaped yard. 7-car carafe: substantial cash 
necessary. Mrs. Luther. TA. !K)15. 

See also water-front property, Epping 
Forest. Year-around home. 

NEAR NAVAL MEDICAL. 
Bethesda. Md.. locust Hills Estate, short 
walk from hospital—-Detached brick. 7 
years old. 7 extra rooms and bath in sep- 
arate wins: center hall, living rm. with 
fireplace and lavatory, dining rm. and 
kitchen 1st floor: large bedrooms and 7 
baths on 7nri floor: full a’tic. slate roof, 
basement with large recreation rm fire- 
place and brth; large yard and garage. 

Authorized Md. and D. C. listings m- 
t ;trd. 

MARY C. BOARD, 
4*3fi MacArlhur E!vd Washington. D. C 
_ 

FM. 4511. 

BETHESDA, MD. 
One block east of Wis. avc.. 4 block' past 
bank in Be’hcsda. Md -Detached home. 
1't flr—Living room, dining room, sun- 
room. breakfast room 7nri flr. -7 large 
bedrooms, bath, large unfinished attic; cel- 
lar under entire house: hot-water heat, 
coal; lot 50x150 Owner anxious to sell: 
substantial cash required. House now- 
rented Priced at *7,*5o to sell. WO. 41*44. 

WAPLE & JAMES, INC., 
Exclusive Aeent. 

V.’"4 14th St. N.W. District h:: (R._ 
LIVE GRACIOUSLY 

In this one-year-old detached brick home 
with 7 rooms. 7>, baths line!, library ana 
lav. on 1st flu on a large level lot located 
near school, wans, and stores in a sub- 
division of new homes. This owner will 
make terms lor responsible people. Call 
ME 114.5. un’il :* rm 

J WFSLEY BUCHANAN. REALTOR , 

WOODRIDGE, D. C. 
VACANT AND OPEN 

-5H7 Rhode I: land avc. n e large semi- 
bungalow. with 5 rm' bath and shefim? 
porch on flrcT floor; 7 large rms. and stor- 
age on 7nd floor, oil hear. «et tubs, full 
baseman', brick garage, level, shaded lot. 
*1.5<H) dow n, so: ,5i» per mo 

WOODRIDGE REALTY CO 
£•‘5*1 Rhod_e Island Ave. Nil NO. 7 7 >r? 

EXCLUSIVE. 
G bedroom'. *1 ba:hs. brick row house. 

1 blk from shopping. trails churches and 
schools, in select n w. section, gas heat, 
recreation room, modern kitchen refriger- 
ator. garagp, newly decorated: cash needed. 
*1.500 balance terms. OSCAR DREISEN. 
SH. 0.557: eve CE 1 Wifi 

TRANSFERRED SO. AMERICA. 
OWNER TO SACRIFICE CUSTOM- 

BUILT HOME FjDR IMMEDIATE SALE— 
MV. RM large picture window 
overlooks wooded acre setting in choic® 
rstBte section of nearby Va Onlv 7" nun. to 
D C F;nes* construction standards; 4 
bedrms baths, dor.. 7 fireplaces, porch, 
dsn. rm J*xlfi: unu t;>! 75 ku and 
breakfast rm comb -.'-car garage A 
home of unusua1 charm prmed below r^- 
rlac. cost > ::;75n Trie. MR CI ARKE 
for appt 1 to 5. Falls Church 77 if*, eves. 
AD 1105 

BETHESDA. MD—$12,500. 
IN EXCELLENT CONDITION 

IN THE BATTERY PARK SECTION 
Walking distance to schools, churches 

end shopping district. Sev"n rooms in- 
r’uding J * x 17 sun room. ;{ bedrooms, all 
•win-bPd s.zc. full basement, incinerator, 
oil furnace win summer-winter hookup; 
bo.fr. lot w i-h shrubbery and Vu-’ory gar- 
den. Insula ou wo •;herstrippe-*. screen' d. 

I >- 1MF DIM- OCC V P A N C Y 
EDW. H JONES A; CO. INC. 

Woodier Un*u !» PM 

“NORTH CHEVY CHASE, MD.' 
$10,950. 

A delightful homestead with spacious 
ground'. MY', cn ariv fenced, maple 
trees. fruiT t: :s and garden space. lu.rce 
screened porch, good-sized rooms through- 
out; 4 berirnr Yorar.e attic. 7-car de- 
tached pararc oil furnace wi*h summer- 
winter hoc ;lu. IMMEDIATE POSSES- 
SION. CAN 7; PERCHA^FO COMPLETE- 
LY FURNISHFD I DESIRED. 

EDW H. JONES A- CO INC. 
_ _wo ':;«»!» until ;* PM._ 

GEORGETOWN. 
Attractive. modern. well-built small 

brick house, m excellent neighborhood, 
with beautiful outlook 7 bedrooms, ba’h. 
large living room wvh fireplace, dining 
room and lavatory: *15.sue. with dim) 
first trust. CnU MRS THURSTON. EM. 
4*10. eves and :;n or DF. 4 77. weekdays. 

VACANT. 
CHEVY CHASE. MD. 

Alton* r y:..r? old. this immaculate de- 
tached brick i'.omc has t> laig-' rooms. I : 
hath* and is s.;. uaTori en a good-sized lo; 
in one of o r best subdivisions. This 
owner wiU ere por-oysioa w.:.i deed. Call 
ME 1 1 1.5. until t» pm. 

.1 W E8L V B UCH A N AN. T? F M TO R 
~ 

CUSTOM-BUILT. ENGLISH- 
TYPE STONE AND BRICK. 

I VON VILLAGE-- FOFU; Ml ARLINGTON 
Less than *. old — m r.ew-hou e 

condition. fe.»t. r... b'Veom and ba h on 
firs? floor Belc.i'M r.e we privilered to 
offer such an attr.f-t 4\ e l-r ; hi po pu- 
lar close-in fe, .on- WITH IMMEDIATE 
POSSESSION Flic- 1 \ M;. B-n- 
netr. North :o:», KFLLFY «v FFtANNER. 
PI TTln 

STONE BRICK. CEN. HALL— 
BEDRM. AND BATH 1st FLR. 

Wide, de^p lot- -only i block from bur-I 
1n popular and fuliy developed suburban 
section An unt;- : ll.- attractive homo-- 
modern and neai.y new We believe ;• is 
underpriced M-. Bennett. NO. :N>7»L 
KET LEY A- BRANNFR. DI. IT to 

OFF OF GEORGIA AVE. 
Attractive br k. »> rooms and bath, 

porches, etc. Con\ er.icntlv Gtuaicd roar ; 
everything eondioon. A real 

alue for onlv * .»o. on term.5 
•'YOtTP NFIGKBOP BOUGHT FROM TTP 
Loo M. Bernstein & Co.. ME. 5400. 

2606 MOZART PL. N.W. 
h arcs. R hath*:; income. S1*5S; property 

pold including t.’ vac.v io,s at an attrac- 
tive pricm S^e thiw before buying elsewhere. 

HENRY V. WILLOUGHBY. 
Office, son Mitt Avf N E AT K:«:t 

American University Park. 
Three and one-half bedrooms. two baths 

f-ameri l'a-story heme; convenient to 
shopping and trp.n p-'rt:* >n: good buy at 
* in.ii f a tweed co.. :*5o» 
Crtnn ave.. EM. l*Nhi until !» p m 

SHEPHERD PARK. 
Spacious brick residence of English de- 

sign with A bedrooms. bath recreation 
room, ultra-modern kitchen, most livable 
secluded porch and built-in garage Here 
is a home but a block off upper lrith St., 
among other fine homes, and ndWr"- to 
natural wood R P RIPLEY. SH 7ARP. 
Sun Mon. and even Mr. Allen. SL. CtiOS. 

ADJACENT TO 

ROCK CREEK PARK. 
*2 blks. to bus; stores, schools, churches 

nearby A brick 4-bedrm. and L-bath 
house, in perfect cond.. den. breakfast rm., 
•unporch, basemen; garage; reas. priced. 

EDWIN L. TAYLOR. 
Hill Bide Emerson ssv:._ 

TWO WELL-LOCATED 
BRICK HOMES IN 
SHEPHERD PARK. 

PURCHASER CAN GET 
POSSESSION AT THE TIME 
OF SETTLEMENT. THESE 
ARE SELECT PROPERTIES 
AND THE OWNERS HAVE 
PRICED THEM TO SELL. 
CALL TOR APPOINTMENT 
TO SEE THESE HOMES. 

ROBERTS E. LATIMER, 
7733 ALASKA AVE., 

GE. 1270. 

HOUSES FOR SALE. 
NEAR WIS. AVE. 

And Western ave. in Md.: 7 large rooms, 
l12 baths, gas hot-water heat: garage: 

; large lot; si 1.1*50. Call OL. <5807._ 
A REAL ATTRACTIVE 

HOME IN SILVER 
SPRING. 

POSSESSION CAN BE 
HAD BY TIME OF TRANS- 
FER. SPACIOUS BUNGA- 
LOW, HAVING A LARGE 
LIVING ROOM, DINING 
ROOM, BREAKFAST NOOK, 
FINE KITCHEN, 2 BED- 
ROOMS AND TILE BATH 
ON FIRST FLOOR. LARGE 
ATTIC, FULL BASEMENT, 
HOT-WATER HEAT, COAL 
STOKER: GARAGE, SPLEN- 
DID LOT. REASONABLY 
PRICED. 

ROBERTS E. LATIMER, 
7733 ALASKA AVE., 

GE. 1270. 

FAIR HAVEN 

New Detached Homes 
$200 DOWN 

OVIK l!)*> SOl l). 

2 Bedrooms, City Sewer, 
Large Attic, Coal Heat 

Open Daily and Sun. Till Dark 
To Reach: Fair Haven is located 1 1 

miles south of Alexandria. Va., on 
Richmond Highway (Route No. 1). Just 
a ‘i.T-minute drive from Washington. 
By BI S—lake A. B. & W. Alexandria 
bus at I'Jth and Penna. Ave. N W. 
( hannge at Alexandria to Fort Belvoir 
bus and get off at F'air Haven. 

Fair Haven, Inc., Temple 5200 

BARNABY 
WOODS 

3245 Arcadia Place 

OPEN TODAY 

A very fine center-hall brick 
| Colonial, nearly new, on wide lot 

100x140 ft, grove of tall shade 
trees. House unusually complete 
with recreation room and fireplace, 
paneled den with toilet and 
lavatory. All electric kitchen, 
screened living porch, colored tiled 
baths with glass shower door, 
screened sleeping porch, finished 
third floor. Built-in garage. 

VACANT 
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 

| TO REACH—Oh' C. ■"« A 1 fn 
Chew Chose C’rc'r r'oh‘ nv Wr-trrv 
Am. to Arcndin P'ncr Orr bloc? 
hrmvd P’v rijitrtf C-Tdr) thru turn 
r r/:it to proprriv. 

Edw. H. Jones & Co., Inc. 
Woodley 2300 

1 .111 1 ■■ ■ 1 

"THERE IS NO BETTER 
INVESTMENT THAN A 
HOME OF YOUR OWN!" 

Frank S. Phillips 
PRESENTS 

Wesley Heights—$17,000 
1 In one of he choice re-id-m.a! 

sections of Washington. ye p re able 
to offer a I-bedroom *!-ba‘h hou«e. i 

! situated on a very pretty in-.. .r,n\ 
j In". Includes eas hear mad 

room and bath, storage att:r. h 'o j 
in earaec A home that should be 
seen immediately. 

| Spring Volley 
j Hand ome storm residence of Er.sr- 

iish desia.i cm qiiic: .-tree' in an py- 
elusive N W. location now b~mc 
vacated and will be redecorated to \ 

! suit purchaser. Includes IS hed- 
rooms and •'! baths on *Jnd floor. ; 

bedrooms and bath on :trd floor 
j den and lavatory, recreation room J1 

with fireplace, maids room and 
I bath. U-car Karaer. gas heat. 

Fr,r ,4 pinjv t fn Jp ?prcf There j 
i: end Other Good Horne Please Call >: 

MR. JONES, GE. 3079 

927 15th St. N.W. 
Dl. 1411 

SUBURBAN PROPERTY FOR SALE. 
ATTRACTIVE NEW BRICK HOME. LARGE 
lot *> rooms. baths, garage, screened 
porch. Betliesda, Md. $1:X500. Wl. 
!»:•,(> t 
HY~ATTS\ II LE -k -b A MILY HOUSE ON 
corner. k block' transp. Slop month in- 1 
cm.. Tree. svsoo. Phone WA. iro 
alter 5 p.m. 
ARLINGTON. VA PRICE. xi.AtMi. COM- 
i'L't^ly re: i. bun::alow. screened-m : 

porch, finished a't.c Corner lor ail 
b need Utility rm.. oil heat Close-in. I 
Tub.-1»trial cash. Moirh.v navmen’ >'•> Mt. ! 
Available June 15;h. V EIIRHARDT. TklP 
( ’1 'India pike Glebe 1 
[MMED 1 ATE P(>SSE :SION COTTAGE 
Civ. Md.—Partly turn. 7 nnv, bath 
iiaim: 4 bedim', screened front and back 
porches, n. rage, new awning-.. h.-w. heater, 
eo.l furnace: con v. to transp., schools. 
S o-e.s >; .4.VO. Sl.AOit cash. WA. 4 !»(».*> 
-IX ROOMS. BATH. BUNGALOW: DBL 
lot: close transp.: lee. attic: price. St.kbo 

urns. ZANTZINGER. Jr WA. 1 H1 Si. 
1-BEDROOM. 1 -BATH. SEMI-DETACHED 
;>rrk: very close to all Government bldg'. 
1 nri shopping; price. S7.M50: good term' 
'-1 REALTY ASSOCIATES. INC. 4*11'. 

Lrr> highway. CH. I ITS. Oxford 11.to. 
Dren until '* pm 

LYON VILLAGE— s-RM RED BRICK 
I bedrms.. T baths. 1 fireplaces, finished 
Tns'meut and recreation rm k-car gara-e. 
convenient fo bus. ‘torrs and schools 
RF \T.TY ASSOCTATF.S. INC HH 7 Leo 
ugh way. CH. JITS. Oxford J 1 To. Open 
tntil u n m 

!"» LONGFELLOW ST. HYATTSVILLE—1 
nue. re from the S t few ay and Rhode Island 

1 ve s large room-. k baths, about k acres. 
;xu11 s. new-house condition, outbiiila- 

l-::c chicken house: wilt exchange 
r-rnt or OWNER. NO ♦; 1 7 G 

't ar fUITLAND. MD.. AND AIRPORT— 
■ rooms and bath, acre of round, furn or 
i:n .urn a m i., h.-w.h ; unfinished J rms. 

ba»h upstah-s. HI. 1 »4!<-W 
ON DEFENSE HIGHWAY. 4 MI. FROM 
b'i, ■,;7acres: dissolving corporation musi sell, Wh-t is your offer? 

ORCIOLQ REALTY CO ME. 4 fit 1 

_HOUSES FOR SALE. 
FOUR BEDROOMS, 

Ingraham st.. near 14th—Detached. 8 
rooms, 2 baths, maid's room, sleeping 
porch, oil heat. elec, refrigerator. 2-car 
garage. National 1040. 

NORTHEAST. 
VACANT 

Colonial row brick, just a few years 
old. New-house condition. 0 good rms. 
bath, auto. heat. Large, partly finished 
attic. Located near Minn. ave. and Blaine 
st. A real buy at $7,050 

FLOYD E. DAVIS CO 
_J *■'?!) K St. N.W. _NA. 0352. 

GAS HEAT. 
NEAR 30th AND WARREN STS. 

An unusually attractive semi-detached 
brick, in good condition; has 0 good rms., 
I,1.- baths, inclosed sleeping porch, nice- 
sized attic, full basement, detached brick 
garage, nicely landscaped lot; a re.il buy 
and priced to sell. 

FLOYD E. DAVIS CO 
1020 K St. NW NA 0352. 

COLORED—0< to BLK. O ST. N.W.—10 
rooms and bath; h.-w heat: $7‘>o down, 
bal. mo W. W. BAILEY, NA. 3570. 
COLORED—L NEAR FIRST N.W —ti rooms 
and bath: lntrobe heat. $500 down. bal. 
mo. W W. BAILEY. NA. 11570 
COLORED—400 BLK. N ST. N.W.—6 
rooms and bath: latrobe heat. $3oo down, 
bal. mo W W. BAILEY. NA. 3570. 
COLORED—HAVE SEVERAL GOOD BUYS 
on Kenyon st. n.w. Woodley 2728._ 31* 

COLORED 
500 BLOCK KENYON ST. N.W.. 

$8,850. 
Modern Colonial brick containing six un- 

usually lame rooms, three covered porches; 
•bestnut trim, electric refrigerator; beauti- 
fully landscaped lot: garage. This home Is 
in new-house condition and will sell on 
inspection Substantal cash payment re- 
quired To inspect call D J O'CONNOR. 
FA. <t*t»;7. with J J. OCOXNOF. DI 5252. 

HOUSES FOR SALE OR RENT. 
NEW FOUR-ROOM HOUSE. ELECTRICITY* 
bai'n. oil heat: two-car garage: one acre of 
land. Near school and stores. Three miles 
from Camp Sprm°s Airport. Easy terms 
Located at Clinton His., Md. C'all 
OHoron 5X4-j-4. 

HOUSES WANTED TO BUY. 
IF YOU WANT* TO SELL* YOUR HOUSE 
fet* coll, call Mr Foster. YVA. JUTS or DI 
334-i WAPLE JAMES. INC 
WILL PAY ALL CASH FOR YOUR HOME. 
WOODI EY ;T 2> 5* 
I PAY HIGHEST ALL-CASH PRICES FOR 
old D. C houses: no commission MRS 
KERN. 2032 \Voodlev_nl. n.w._CO 2075 
I WILE PAY ALL CASH FOR D C 
houses, no commission. MR. FREDERICK. 
NA. 1X05. 

__ 

BEFORE YOU SELL YOUR PROPERTY 
get our offer. We charge no commission. 
Highest prices paid and prompt settlement. 
See COLONIAL INVESTMENT CO.. M7 
!iLh h.w._nI. 01 5(> and EX. 7503 
WE PAY ALL CASH FOR N.E. AND**S.F 
property: quick settlements. GUNN Ac 
MILLER. 500 1 1th st. s.e._Franklin 210o. 
CASH FOR* DETACHED HOME. GOOD 
n w. location: lst-floor lab., den or bed- 
room. level lo» or few steps. AD 4TX0 or 
write MR BAItFY. 1435 Meridian pi. n.w. 

WE CAN SELL YOUR HOUSE 
A' its value today. There is no charge 
for our appraisal. Ask for Mr Browning. 
WM. H. SAUNDERS CO., INC., 

Established 1SS7. 
DT DU 5 REALTORS 151!» K SL N.W. 

A NEED EXISTS 
For modern. up-to-date homes. There is 
also an excellent market for investment 
properties. However, to get the most for 
your property let ire make a personal in- 
spection and appraisal ot it You can be 
assured of competent, courteous and prompt 
sen ice. Five, or Sun phone Georgia 2!MM>. 

L. T. GRAVATTE, 
_720 15th St Realtor. NA. 0753. 

SELLING OR RENTING? 
Let us be of service to you Prompt at- 

tention ar.d immediate results 
FLOYD E DAVIS CO., REALTORS. 

1023 K St N.W NA. 0352. 

WE HAVE DAILY INQUIRIES 
For All Tvpes of Homes. 

FOR QUICK ACTION IN SELLING OP. 
RENTING YOUR HOUSE LIST WITH 

JOHN J. McKENNA. 
REALTOR AND BUSINESS BROKER. 
I4-I!> Eve Si N.W. HE. 51145 

WE CAN SELL YOUR HOUSE. 
WE CAN GET YOU CASH. 
IT WONT TAKE US LONG. 

PROMPT ATTENTION. 
R. A. HUMPHRIES. 

SOS N Can REALTORS._NA. fiT.10. 

OFFICES FOR RENT. 
f. •: AND 3 ROOMS. 
COLUMBIAN BLDG 

Opr). Courthouse 
•T LEO KOLB. INC. AerrV. 

_JCh7 W. Avp._MI : ! On 

1212 18th ST. N.W. 
Conn. Avp. Frontage 

Available Now. 
AnproN:ma*elv l.iino so ft floor 

space d.viried into \:\ offices on Cnd. :;rd 
and 11h floors Also on 4th floor are 
larszp storage rooms. Heat furnisned. No 
plpvator or laniror services 

PHILLIP? A* CANBY INC 
NA. 4f>no. Realtor. j i,j *: j.V.h St. N.W. 

DESK SPACE FOR RENT. 
PRIVATE UNFURN. ROOM FPFF IN FX 
for reception and typing room f* to 3 DI 
nice_C* 

STORES FOR RENT. 
NEAR. Mh AND MARYLAND AVE N E 
Sui’able for tailor or office, account of 
tenants >ln per mn. HOHENSTEIN 
BROS Lh and H st- r. e FR Bnnn. 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY. 
COR. STORE WITH APTS. 

ABOVE. 
Cor. F'h and Monroe sts ne Large 

s’ ore room smaller room w.th kitchen and 
1-vatory 1st flonr, n large rooms and bath, 
modern an.d in good condition, abovq. 
Ren1 or ‘•ell 

KELLEY BRANNER District 7 7 4 0. 
_Evenings. Phone OR .VIso 

BUSINESS PROPERTY WANTED. 
WANT SMALL SHOP OR GARAGE OR 
space with elec’ricitv. suitable for liaht 
eabtnefwork and radio repair. Moderate 
rental. Write G. F. B. i 35 E M s.e., 
pc__ 

BUSINESS PROPERTY FOR RENT._ 
DOWNTOWN CORNER 

BUILDING. 
SIX STORIES ELEVATOR; OVER 13.- 

nmi SQ FI. USABLE SPACE. FOR RENT 
OR SELL 

JEROME S MURRAY, 
RE *M60. I ;j:i l G St ,. N.W. MT. 43CP 

SUBURBAN PROPERTY FOR SALE. 
GAS SHORTAGE NO PROBT EM IF YOU 
live at .'>(»<; Tenn. avp Beverly Hill? 
Vacant June 1. 7 rooms, bedroom and bath 
on 1st floor, fireplace, equipped kitchen, 
screened porch: bedrooms and bath 7nd 
floor; shower and lav. in basemen', garage, 
slate root, copper piping, large lot: excel, 
bu service. Take bus marked B vcrly 
Kills” at 17th and Pcnna. avp get <,ff at 
Tenn. ave 5(M». Open daily 17 to ♦ >. 
Terms. HOLBROOK A CO CH. 5:*4h. 
K-7t> 75th ST. N —ONE OF ARLINGTON S 
most artr. homes, on large corner lo‘. 7 
spacious rooms, cp nter hall, kno'tv pine 
library. 7’ fireplaces, 4 baths, maid s room, 
large closets. Double garage. Open. Lee 
hwy. to Military rd. at Cherrydale. right 
at 75th A.. left to 4770. HOLBROOK 
A CO. CH 
'-ROOM. 7 -BATH HOME. 7 ACRES OF 
ground 17 miles from Washington. A 
nice home and small farm. 

W. S. HOGE. JR.. 
_CH. 0600. 3815 Lee Highway. 

ARLINGTON. 
BUNGALOW. 5 ROOMS AND ATTIC. YRS OLD. FIREPLACE FULL BASE- 

MENT. OIL AIR. CONDITIONED. COPPER 
PLUMBING: NICE LOT. NEAR BUS 

•«1.500 CASH. BALANCE ¥50 MO. 
CALL MR DONAHUE CH. '.’440: EVES 
FALLS CHURCH IBS:',. N. C. HINES & SONS. INC REALTORS. 

2 ACRES PLOWED. 
VL.Siui—Nice, cczy 5-room cottage, with 

eiec. stove sparkling well wat^r. :i out- 
bu lid mgs. rne J ♦»x 7 0 poultry house, flower*, 
fruit: S1.IKMI cash. JOHN BURDOFT. Colesvdlc. Md Phone Aslvon :{.$4(> 

ARLINGTON, VIRGINIA. 
»>-room brick, semi-detached. bedrooms; 

> yrs. old; Inc bus at corner vard fenced 
m Near Pentagon Bldg. Price. $;.t»5<i. ^ith $l,50n down, balance Smi mo. 

•>-rm. bungalow, h -w h.. nice lot; near me busS.j.ouo, with $l.(i(iii down, bal- 
ance mo. 

JUDSON REAMY, 
ll-M N. Irving St.. Art.. Va. CH. OTTO. 

„„ VIRGINIA'S BEST BUYS 

JKffcfflSS large rV,™3 %'2?£ and tile bath on 2nd floor: first floor Hilly equipped with modem 'kit'eher?r«nri S;f"|l* "VP,' dtn.ng rm l.y.ng rm. and porches: buUt-” eaSge f^base- ,'chool laund,y ,ubs' ‘“•-conditioned, oil b. 1 blk. to bus. 10c fare. I blk“to 
9^' THE RIDGE. RIVER VIEW—A very fine li-rm modern bungalow with yes- 
men, iiVJ!ntCe' T?ls bouae.ls in beautiful shape, and can be seen by appoint- Stuth and F.J- V„an1 kit wit,h front *>'d back porches. Corner lo* facFng tii-S < 

Ea Fu'1 Rnic r'” for •’ additions rms full basement h -w h hood3 Close' tnT Pric<’d ‘V ",4"" A beautiful home, in a lovely neighbor^ 
! b“ anywhere 

b schoo,s> chaln s;ores- churches, elc. See this before you 

RIDGE' ROAD—Overlooking the city and river, h-rm brick bunea- 
I roi'f- h.-w.h.. oil b.. full basemt. Lot So.xlfSO ft.’ This';'a verl fine 
! ,°ca9”ry a,'d an unusual buy at $15.1150. The rms. are all large, screened Lb de karage Immediate possession. 

.iiioRLBaek'inr='RM /BRISK—Semt-detached houses. One at SB.350. one at 
pipes ti-fP mfrg' tmf f-rncpd m Pn” basement, atr-cond oil b copper water I 
J.P£5.- ekk tet'k- tull-size gas ranee. Well lorated. close to bus 
Von-Tlrf ,9 Irj'1 large RMS. with screened-in side porch, shade trees. I 
rrmerdentrinre n,'i1Jt'5n garage, h.-w.h oil b.. full basement, laundry tubs. I 

o. V.lSr/.e 1 r. with fireplace, modern kit., breakfast alcove; $8,950 
la Ms « LARGE RMS—L. r 28 ft. lone, attached garage. 

Miwn4!*.”*,1” every detail. A very fine home, close to Pentagon 
v_sb.i'•,b_The se kind are hard to find. 
MRi GENTLEMAN'S ESTATE——4 acres, lovely located on a knoll, close Jcnerson Park. A very fine 5-bedrm. brick Colonial house with large 1 r 
_ ''I Torches, recreation rm.. maid s rm.. double-car garage, servant s 

v¥d°^?au'i'k.kr, Can be seen by appointment: $32,000. 
vikgi.nia HIGHLANDS—1-rm. masonry house. 2 baths, corner lot. Built-in 

feal home at $8,500. 
VIRGINIA HIGHLANDS—Dutch Colonial, 6 rms., h.-w.h, corner lot. double 
garage.. $6,950. 

The Abnre Rerresrvts Some of Virginia's Best Bvvt 
J. L. PRICE. Exclusive Acievt 

Jackson 1501 The Qakere«t Ofllee. 2303 ». Arlington Ridge Rd. 

WAREHOUSES FOR RENT. 
STORAGE SPACE. 2nd FLOOR. 120x25 
ft.. $75 per mo. FARRAN TRANSFER & 
STORAGE. -; 1 S D il. s.e._LI 4275._ 
INVESTMENT PROPERTY FOR SALE. 
•2 LARGE STORES. :> 4-RM. APTS.; ONE 
of the best locations on Wilson blvd. If 
interested in good investment call MR. 
JOHNSTON. CH. 41022. for further details. 
HYATTSVILLE — NEW BRICK APT. 
house, containing 0 apts.; rental, $4,400. 
Price. $15.()0U. terms. ZANTZINGER Jr.. 
WA. 1810._ 4 1 • 

04s N ST N.W —FLOURISHING GRO- j 
eery store in residential neighborhood, plus 
.» rooms, bath, h.-w.h.: leased to respon- 
sible party. $05 per mo.; price. $11,500; 
terms URCIOLO REALTY CO ME. 40*21. 

! ALEXANDRIA. 4tl!l RAYMOND AVE.—:t- 
apt.. ‘2-story dwelling; income. $1227.50 

! her month; good condition: price. $8,500. 
For inf J. E. WEST. :2*21.“» Monument 
ave.. Richmond. Va. 41* 

! SPECIAL — CORNER DRUGSTORE. 5 
ants.: good income; price right for sale. 
SPECIAL BARGAIN—Near 4th and R. I. 
ave. n.e.t* two-family ant.; rent. $85 per 
mo.; corner 1st. commercial; price, $7,850 
Act todav PF 5*21 0 41 • 

4-APT. BRICK —$0,500 
Semi-detached. 14 rooms. 4 baths, full 

basement, fine heating plant rent. $1”5 
SAM ROSEY. AD *2700. 

WISCONSIN AVE. NEAR SEARS-ROE- 
buck: 1st commercial zone detached 
frame: rented $00 mo : lot 40x1*25 to alley; 
good buy lor future development. 

Georgia ave.—Store. *2 apts. rented 
*185 mo.: good buy for less than $10,000. 
8*2.500 cash. Moo mo E. E. STILL, 4018 
Wisconsin ave. WT 1007. 

VACANT. 
Downtown, near Oth and E sts. n.w.: 

price $4*2.500; less than assessed value; 
ot *24x50x100 ft., improved b.v 4-story 
building; property clear of incumbrance. 

| Call Eddie Kyle. HO. ‘2101 
SHANNON & LUCHS CO. 

| 1 505 H St. N W. NA ‘24 4 5. 

FOUR APARTMENTS—THREE STORES. 
On a Bu y Through Traffic Street. 

Yearlv Gross Rental $4.04*2 
MR MATTHEWS—GEO. W. LINKINS CO 

FOR OWN USE OR INVEST- 
MENT—COR. STORE — 

APTS. AROVF 
COR. 17th & MONROE STS N.E. 

T • t. *• store, with smaller room and 
lavatorv in rear extra lar>e 0 rooms «nd 

: bath above lull basement Opportunity 
for bu sines.- man seeking location with 
comfortable living quarters. Price. $11.- 
5tt" Owner will carry back a substantial 
first trust on property. Immediate pos- 
ses.'-ton may be had. 

KELLEY ,v BRANNER. DI 7740. 
_Evenings, Phone OK 5*2 80 

4-FAMILY FLAT, 
Beautiful. brand-new. semi-detached 

building- each unit having 2 rooms, dinette, 
kitchen and bath; located in one of the 
oe t s.e. rental sections on concrete blvd ; 
transportation at door, annual rental. 

For price and terms call MR. 
WOLRERO. TA. 17 St;, with 

SHANNON LUCHS CO 
_1505 H St N W. NA ‘Ifil.V 

24 APTS. YEARLY RENTS 
$14,352. 

New. brick, fully equipped, coal auto- 
matic stoker financed with ‘.Mi-year 1st 
trust, at only A'y. int. In a new com- 
munity. with shopping center and theater: 
located very close 'o Pentagon and Navy 
Bide* priced at less than ♦> times the 
rent, with terms. 

KELLEY X BRANNER 
__ 

DI 7 7 40 EVES. OR. .VISA. 

Opportunity for Investors^ 
SOUND ‘.’50 ANNUAL NET CASH INCOME 

‘on cash invested after deducting mortgage 
amortization and all other expenses, from 
recently completed fid-unit apartments: ex- 

! cellent Southeast renting location near 
Navy Yard. Bolling Field, stores and buses: 

! ca*h required above firs* mortgage. 'Mo 
: non Full details from OWNER-BUILDER 

Box °lii-Y Star 

| DOWNTOWN CORNER 
BUILDING. 

1 f> STORIES ELEVATOR OVER 15.(1(10 
! SQ. FT USABLE SPACE. FOR RENT 

OR SELL 
JEROME S MURRAY. 

I RE 'I I Lit._II GST. N.W._MI. 45*19 

j INVESTMENT property wanted. 
1 
HAVE BONA FIDE CLIENTS 
FOR APTS. OF ALL SIZES. 
NONE TOO LARGE OR SMALL. 
KINDLY CALL HARRY COHEN. 
GE. 0286. 

SHANNON & LUCHS CO.. 
1505 H ST. N.W._NA. 2345. 

LOTS FOR SALE. 
I BY OWNER—LARGE LOT IN NEW RESI- 

done*1 ?-ection; pH rrw hAmP' Connf-cti- 
cut avp rx-d_Box 1 H::-Y._St?.r. :II * 

APT. HOUSE SITES. 
BRENTWOOD VILLAGE. 

Ariioirtng ncwlv completed an1 bldgs.: 
two •.'♦5-unit sue*, across ’he t ct from 
each other: floor plans available; price. 
?5.fi5<) each 

KELLEY A: BRANNER, 
_ 

DT 7711* Eve OR 5x’Sfl_ 
ATTRACTIVE HOMESITES. 

Improved, wooded lots in beautiful Vir- 
ginia Fore-f Subdivision; min.. 1 1 non .q 
ft reasonably priced iown down payment 
and term*. Call MR CLARKE. 1 to 5. 
Falls Church •'•.’40. Eve- AD 1105. 5* 

DESIRABLE LOTS IN CEDAR HILL 
rernetery. in Masonic section a1 a sacri- 
flee price of M5<» each. Call Mr Mann, 
w'h REALTY ASSOCIATES. INC. JO*: 2 
17 <h •* n.w FX 1 n22__ 
REAL ESTATE SALE OR EXCHANGE. 
VERY SMART-LOOKING WILLIAMSBURG 
brick home, built only couole years ago. 
on nearly an acre, suburban to Silver 
Spring: fi bedrooms <1 down and 2 up*, will 
all take twin beds, dressing room 2 bath*, 
de luxe kitchen, ‘.'-car garage choice land- 
scaping. most favorable neighborhood, 
would consider exchange for about 5 a 
So Calif, ranch property R p. RIPLFY, 
SH. Tofifl: Sun., Mon, and eve.. SH *>;;. 

COUNTRY PROPERTY FOR SALE. 
A BEAUTIFUL 7 -ROOM HOUSE IN THE 
famous. Shenandoah Valley. Va.. *.’ 2 miles 
east. Middletown, in the beautiful village 
Reliance, scenery unsurpassed; 2 acres of: 
land, will sacriflce. St.'.’fiu; easy terms 
For particulars write IRA K. GRUBFR. 
Reliance. _Va fil • 

NOTICE1 MR RICH M AN~ FOR SALE, 
a beautiful home in tlip famous Shenan- 
doah Valley. Va 15 miles south Winches- 1 

ter. 2'2 eas* Middletown, on hard-surface j road, view unexcelled. S capaciou* room*, 
modern. 5*0 leer o( porch, slate roof. 1*1 

1 

large shade trees, fi-car garage, barn 
"fixfiM. hen house, *ool house, good gar- 
den. berries and fruits: price. $1<).00<>: 
easr terms For particulars write IRA K. 
GRUVFR. Reliance._Va __fil* 

__FARMS FOR SALE. 
BY OWNER. 275 ACRES. ONLY il MILES 
from Charlottesville. Va.; a4-mile frontage 
on highway 250. stucco house, rlec.. all 
necessary outbldes in good repair; so 
acres under cultivation, in acres corn 
planted. 2 nice streams; owing to other 
business owner is moving away; priced 
only si 5oo Call Charlottesville 2205 or 
Falls Church 2<»41-J. 
425 ACRES WITH MODERN BUNGALOW, 
new Jo-cow barn, new m!o. horse barn, 
tenant houses, large meadow. 25 miles 
from D. C in Montgomery County on 
B. <N O. R. R. Sunday, Monday and eve- 
nings Mr. Abbe, WI. 45oo. it. p. RIP- 
I F.Y. SH 7 
107 ACRES ON ROUTE 50. 4 miles west 
of Middleburg. Well water; good tenant 
house, new cmder-biock barn. Heart of 
hunt country. F H. HOGE. DF. 01 no. 
SMALL FARM. O'* ACRES. VIRGINIA": 
0-room house, bath. 4 screened porches, 
cellar; Bun ft. on U S. Route 211. IS miles 
from D. C ; orchard, barn, several other 
outdoor bldgs., spring and stream: 0 buses 
dailv to D. C.; ideal for tourists' home and 
chicken farm: $m,50o: substantial cash 
payment: by appointment only. Mac 
LINDSEY. CH. 0214. 
445-ACRE FARM. S MI. FROM D~c7; 
Colonial 14-rm. mansion: 4 baths, barns. 
I tenant houses: l>2-mi. road frontage: 
will trade. ZANTZINGER. Jr., WA. isitt. 
_ 31 \ 

FARMS AND ACREAGE. 
JOHN BURDOFT, Colesville, Md. Ashton 
4 $40. 
145-ACRE FARM. 7-RM" HOUSE." BARNS" 
chicken houses etc.: well watered; about 
4n mi. from Washington; price only 
$10,()(K). 

W. S. HOGE. JR., 
Ch. 0600. 3815 Lee Highway. 

FARMS WANTED. 
SMALL FARMS. 5 TO 'JO ACRES. PRINCE 
Georges Co.; send description, directions 
and price in first letter. J. D. McQUADE. 
045 K st n.w Washington. D. C. 

WATER FRONT PROPERTY. 
A RUN DEL-ON -THE BA Y. M D.—IN SP ECT 
today. Open Beautilul bungalow, 4 bed- 
ims.. 1 r.. k*t bath, shower. Frigidaire, 
2-car car., 2 lte. lots 100x150. Must sell. 
Sacrifice. $4.Boo. Cost $0,500. VICTOR 
H. SCHULTZ. EX. 0200. or Glebe 9045. 
CHERRY AVE NORTH BEACH PARK—5- 
room turn, cottage, near water: elec., in- 
side toilet: $20 per_week._ WO. 0717. 
WANTED LISTINGS OF WATER-FRONT 
property, have active buyers for small 
acreage with livable houses. $4,000 to 
$0,000 or larger places with good improve- 
ments UP to $20,000. WALTER M. BAU- 
MAN. l_Thomas Circl#. NA. 0229. 
NORTH BEACH—COTTAGE.“ ELECTRIC", 
water. 5 rooms, rent wetk. month or sea- 
son. MI. 3064._ 
SHERWOOD FOREST. MD.—FO R RENT, 
.’.-bedroom furnished cottage. Inquire 
C. J. LANKS. 27 00 Que st. n.w. DE. 1400. 
NORTH BEACH. MD.—EXCHANGE ~OR 
seil. double cottage on large lot. 2 blocks 
lrock water front._Call DU. 1115. 
EPPINO FOREST. MD —FURNISHED OR 
unfurnished. 5 rms. and bath, built of 
redwood logs, year-round home, laige in- 
closed sun porch, knotty pine living rm. 
with huge stone fireplace, 2 oedrooms. 
h.-w.h., Venetian blinds, screens, copper 
rainspout. full basement with 2 dressing 
rms.. hot and cold showers, recreation rm.; 
school bus to gate. 1 blk. to shore. MARY T. 
BOARD. 4836 Mac Arthur blvd,. EM. 4511. 
FEW SPECIALS ON BAY. NEARBY 
rivers. Edgewater Beach—Ryon. 5 r. and b.; 
$5,950. Selby-on-Bay—M. Jones. 4 r. and 
b.; $2.B5o. Herald Harbor—Red and white 
5 r. and b.. $3,850. Fern Lodge—4 r ; 
$1295. SEASIDE—Simon. 4 r.: $2,950. 
L*»t. nesrb.v. $375. Easy terms on above, 
trade on few. Wide front on Potomac. 
7o a fine bldgs.: barn, 2 dwellings insured 

512.500. $14,750 on term*. 8ee algna. K. E. RYON CO.. NA. 7907; OI. 6148, rea. 

REAL ESTATE WANTED. 
IMMEDIATE CASH BUYERS FOR ALL 
types improved D. C. property. Phone for 
our representative. WASHINGTON HOUS- 
ING CORP N. NA. 3570. y;il H st. n.w„ 
Zone 1_ 
WANTED. LISTINGS. HOUSES. FARMS', 
acreage tracts. O. B. ZANTZINGER, Jr., 
WA. 181 il or Oliver 3373._4• 

ACREAGE FOR SALE. 
NEAR BURTONSVILLE, MD. 

Two wooded lots, approximately 2 acres 
each, partially cleared for building. 1 with 
chicken house: Shoo and $700. respectively; 
or $1,200 together. 

SANDY SPRING REALTY CO., 
_Ashton 24 2 1. 

_MONEY TO LOAN. 
COMPARE OUR RATES BEFORE YOU 
borrow on your auto, furniture or sie- 

ByStfrc„S,PSIHEASTEHN DISCOUNT OF 
o.J03 Baltimore ave.. Hy- 

attsville. Md._Warfield 3181. 
LOANS ON REAL ESTATE! 

P J. WALSHE. INC.. 
_LLi±_st_N.W7_N A. _f, t 08. 

MONEY ON SECOND TRUST 
We will buy second-trust notes. D. C.. 

nearby Md. or Va. Reasonable rales 
NATIONAL MORTGAGE n: INVESTMENT 

CORP., 
1-IIT N. Y. Ave. N.W. National 5833. 

~ 

SECOND TRUST MONEY 
Low Rates. No Delay: Md .DC. Va 

Phone MATTHEW_X._STONEM. liiii.T. 
1st and 2nd TRUST LOANS. 

Let us refinance your property We will 
arrange your payments to suit your budget hirst trust loans on D C„ Md. and Va 
property. Second trust loans up to 5 year, to pay back on D. C. Md. and Va. property. 

Prompt arid courteous service Consult 
us before borrowing. Lowest rates 

_ 
COLONIAL INVESTMENT CO..' 

81 lltll N.W. __DI. 8150. 
WE WILL PAY ALL CASH FOR 
YOUR PROPERTY. WHY BOR- 
ROW WHEN YOU CAN SELL’ 
COLONIAL INVESTMENT CO., 

817 9th ST. N.W, _DI. 6150. 

ROSSLYN LOAN CO. 
Pawnbrokers 

Rossyln, Va. Chestnut 2800 
Next to Arlincton Trust Co. Bank 

makes friendly loons on 

DIAMONDS WATCHES 
JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, ETC. 

No lnvettigationa 

LOWEST INTEREST RATES 

'JiStfl %o&LriwiiA. tyio&m? 

NOLAN 
AUTO 
LOANS 

NEW LOW RATES 
Aro Indorsers 

1102 New York Ave. N.W. 
Greyhound Bus Terminal 

RE. 1200 
Open Till 7 T.M. 

tt* 

PERSONAL loan companies. 
Operating Under Uniform Small 
_Loan Laws. 

CASH LOANS 
2% PER MONTH 

On All Loans 
$50 to $300 

$50 costs only $1 50 if repaid in two 
months. You cannot borrow from any 
other small loan company for less thon 
Domestic's reduced rate of 2°o per 
month. This interest charge is based 
on the monthly unpaid balance—not 
on the originol amount of the loan. 
If loon is paid up sooner—the cost is 

correspondingly less. Regularly em- 

ployed men and women may borrow 
on signature only. Special loan de- 
partment for women. 

SCHEDULE OF PAYMENTS 
SELECT THE PAYMENT 

THAT FITS YOUR BUDGET 
Cash 
Yr u 
Grt 1 Mo. f Mo. * Mo. 10 Mo 12 Mo. 
*50 SI 3.13 *8.93 *6.82 *5.57 * 

75 *19.79 13.39 10.21 8.35 7.09 
190 26.26 17.85 13.65 11.13 9.16 
159 39.39 26.78 20.18 16.7# 11.19 
250 11.03 34.13 27.83 23.61 
300 53.56 40.95 33.10 28.37 

DOMESTIC 
FINANCE CORPORATION 
A Small Loan Company 

Silver Sprinr. Md. 
Opp. 

Bo* Terminal 
Cor. Georgia and 

Eastern Aves. 
Phone SH. 5l.i0 

Mt. Rainier. Md. 
3701 R. I. Ave. 

Mich. Hi' 1 

Rosslyn, Va. 
Arlington Trust 

Buildinr 
Second Floor 
CHest. 0301 

Alexandria. Va. 
2nd FI.. 815 Kinc 

St. 
Phone Alex. 1715 

A Friendly Place to Borrow J 
PROPOSALS. 

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED 
at the Purchase Section. National Bureau 
of Standards, Washington. D. C., until 2 
pm. June 7. IJM.'t. and then publicly 
opened for Constructing and Completing 
Pilot Plant T st Chamber and Extension 
to Boiler Test Chamber. Specifications and 
drawing may be obtained from the Pur- 
chase Section, National Bureau of Stand- 
ards._ _my29.31._ 
W. P. W. PROJECT NO. DC 49-155.— 
Commissioners of the District of Columbia, 
Washington. D C.—Separate sealed bids 
for Certain Alterations and Repairs to 308, 
3lo. 312. 3 14. 319. 31.S and 320 “D" Street 
S.E. and 327 and 329 North Carolina 
Avenue S E. «in Squill e No. 7 92). Wash- 
ington. D. C., will be received by said 
Commissioners at Room 509. District 
Building. Washington. D. C., until 2 o'clock 
P.M.. EWT. June J. 1943, and then publicly 
opened and read aloud. The Instructions 
to Bidders. Form of Bid, Form of Contract. 
Plans, Specifications and Forms of Bid 
Bond also Performance Bond may be ex- 
amined and secured at the Office of the 
Chief clerk. Engineer Department. Room 
42 7. District Building, and copies thereof 
obtained upon deposit, of a certified check, 
payable to the Collector of Taxes, D. C., ,n 
the sum of TEN DOLLARS <$JO.oO) for 
each set. Not more than three (3) sets 
will be furnished to any one general con- 
tractor. Upon returning such sets promptly 
and in good condition said deposits will 
be refunded. The Commissioners reserve 
the right to waive any informalities in or 
to reject any or all bids. Each bidder 
must deposit with his bid security in an 
amount not less than five percentum uV. ) 
cf the base bid in the form and subject to 
the conditions provided in the Instructions 
to Bidders. Time will not be a material 
factor in evaluating bids. (See paragraph 
17 of Instructions to Bidders.) Attention 
of bidders is particularly called to the 
requirements as to conditions of employ- 
ment. to be observed and minimum wave 
rates to be paid under the contract. No 
bidder may withdraw his bid within thirtv 
(30) days after the actual date of the 
opening thereof. tSee paragraph 14 of 
Instructions to Bidders.) G. M. THORN- 
ETT. Secretary, Board of Commissioners. 
D._C._my2H,27.28,29.31 
COMMISSIONERS. WASHINGTON, D. C., 
May 25, 1943.—Sealed proposals will be 
received at Room 509, District Building, 
until 2:00 P M., EWT, June 1. 1943. and 
then publicly opened and read, for the 
construction of a stormwater sewer in 
Nichols Avenue S.E., between Sumner Road 
and Pomeroy Road, involving the construc- 
tion of approximately 81 o linear feet of 
15-inch diameter terra cotta pipe. Draw- 
ings and specifications may be obtained at 
the office of Chief Clerk. Engineer Depart- 
ment. Room 427. District Building. 
__my25.2 9.2 7.28,29.31_ 

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RE- 
ceived at the Purchase Section. National 
Bureau of Standards. Washington. D. C., 
until 2 P.m June 7. 1943. and then pub- 
licly opened for the Construction of a 
Stratosphere Chamber Enclosure. Specifi- 
cations and Drawings may be obtained 
from the Purchase Section, National Bu- 
reau of Standards. my.U.jek 

__ 

FEDERAL WORKS AGENCY. PUBLIC 
Euildings Administration. Washington. D. 
C May 21, 1943—Sealed bids in tripli- 
cate will be publicly opened in this office 
at 10 A M June 23, 1943, for furnishing 
and installing furniture and equipment 
for the Montgomery County Hospital at 
Bethesda. Md. Specifications will be ready 
for distribution to bidders on or about 
June 1, 1943, and application for same 
should be sent to this office. The furnish- 
ing of more than one set will be in the 
discretion of the Commissioner of Public 
Buildings. W. E REYNOLDS, Commis- 
sioner of Public Builainis. Federal Works 
Agency. my31Jel,2 

SUMMER CAMPS. 
CAMP MONTROSE IS A 200-ACRE FARM. 
Gentile children. 0 to 11 yrs., are ac- 
cented. Season. K'i weeks. $175: churches 
near: 17th season. For catalog write MR 
AND MRS. L. A. RANDALL, Clarksville. 
Md.___ 

_AUCTION SALES 
_TOMORROW._ I 

ZED L. WILLIAMS. AUCTIONEER. 
Auction Next Tuesday (Tomorrow), 2 P.M., 

PI8 New York Ave. N.W. 

BEDROOM SUITES. 10-PC. WALNUT DIN. 
rm. suite, decorative Chinese lacquered 
cabinet, maple knee-hole desk, good living 
rm. chairs, tables of all kinds, odd china 
cases, dressers, robes, wood and metal 
beds, all sizes; coil, flat and box springs, 
telt and inner-spg. mattresses, unusual 
leather fireside fender and seat, large Chi- 
nese teakwood living rm. table, leather 
settee. ♦> It. lone: several rugs, bric-a-brac, 
glassware, pictures, china. Other house- 
hold furnishings and effects. 

Individuals, trustees, attorneys, execu- 
tors, call us for prompt, experienced, effec- 
tive appraisal or sale of real or personal 
property of any and all kinds. 
Call NA. 2620. Ask for The Auctioneer. 

Adam A. Weachler At Son. Auctioneers 

FURNITURE 
New Hioh Grade 

CARPET 
RUGS—RUNNERS 

Seven Hundred Twenty-Six 
FOLDING CHAIRS 

CARPENTERS’ TOOLS 
By Order Merchants Transfer <fr Stor- 
age Co.. United States Storage Co., 
Estates and from other sources. 

Complete Suites and Desirable Odd 
Pieces. Upright Piano, Radio Combina- 
tions, etc. 

By Auction 
AT WESCHLER’S 

915 E St. N.W. 

TOMORROW 
Commencing at !» O’clock A M. 

NEW CARPET At RUGS—10 A M. 

_TRAILERS FOR SALE._ 
TRAILERS. 50, new and used, $55o to 
$5,55o. Cash for your trailer. Richter 
Trailer Sales, Cherry Hill Camp, Berwyn, 

Md- Berwyn 4 5._ 
TRAILER CENTER 

AT HORNER’S CORNER. 
POPULAR MAKES. $895 UP. 
ALSO MANY NEW TRAILERS 

We Will Bov Your Trailer for Cash. 
STANLEY H HORNER. INC 

_5th and Fia._Ave. N E_FR. 1221._ 
GARAGES FORRENT. 

15 SINGLE BRICK GARAGES LARGE 
enough to accoir. any size truck or car. $5 
per month Anply 4 505 8th st. n.w 

DEAD STORAGE FOR AUTOMOBILES” $4 
per mo. 518 D st. s e., FARRAN TRANS- 
FER _A: STORAGE. LI 4575. 

_ 

STORE YOUR CAR. 
According to Government Specifications. 

LEO ROCCA, INC., 
4501 Conn. Ave. N.W. EM. 7000. 

AUTO TRUCKS WANTED.__ 
FRANK SMALL, Jr., 

1501 GOOD HOPE RD. S F. LI 5077 
Cash for Late-Model C.Ts_and Trucks.__ 

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE. 
CHEVROLET 1941 special de luxe 4-door 
sedan, driven only *5.800 miles. Virtually 
a new car with full guarantee. LOVING 
MOTORS 1019 M st. n.w. 

CHEVROLET 194 I Master de luxe 5-door 
sedan, only l.s.nno miles bv one driver; 
excellent condition; smi>i 14 15 N. Utah 
st.. Arlington. Va. Chestnut ol7n • 

CHRYSLER 194 1 Royal sedan; gray finish, 
radio, heater, wnite-wall tires: also a 
1911 Royal sedan in black w-ith radio. 
heater, seat covers: both like brand-new, 
one-owner cars: priced to sell at once 
SID WELLBORN MOTORS. 8UU0 Georgia 
ave. SH. 4500 

_ 

DE SOTO 194 1 club coupe: -.’-tone blue and 
gray, low-mileage, one-owner car that we 
have priced to .'ell quickly, in perfect con- 
dition mechanicallv and in appearance 
SID WELLBORN MOTORS, 8000 Georgia 
ave. SH. 4500. 
DODGE 5-door sedan. 1955: in good con- 
dition. Call Emerson 8855 Sunday before 

i 2 p.m. or Tuesday eve. __18* 
DODGE 1958 4-door touring sedan: extra 
chan, in excellent mechanical condemn. 
Dolan A- Brownlee, J 414 Fla. ave. h e. 
AT 0055.___ 
FORD, super d“ luxe. ’41; radio, heater, 
excellent condition; $875. Call after JO 
a m., TR. 875(5. _ 

OLDSMOBIIE 194m custom '♦>" sedan: 
black, heater, actual mileage 10.000; priced 
to sell at once. SID WELLBORN MOTORS, 
.snnn Ga hvp SH. 4500. 
PLYMOUTH 195.9 4-door de luxe sedan: 
motor completely overhauled, original black 
finish, radio, heater; excellent trar.sport*®- 
non. SID WELLBORN MOTORS. 8000 
Georgia ave. SH 4500 

_______ 

PLYMOUTH 1940 de luxe 5-door: excellent 
tires, heater, mechanically perfect, clean: 
$055. 

FINANCE CO LOT. 
New York and Florida Aves N E 

PONTIAC 194 1 custom ’(>'' »torpedo> 
sedan, black finish, radio, heater, white- 
wall tires, a beautiful car in new-rar 
condition and priced to sell Immediately. 
SID WELLBORN MOTORS. 8000 Georgia 
ave. SH. 4500. _ 

STUDEBAKER 1941 (SKYWAY) Com- 
mander sedan: ecenomical O-cylinder 
motor, radio, heater. 5 excellent whne- 
w-all tires. 5-tone upholstery; splendid 
car. priced to sell immediately. SID 
WELLBORN MOTORS. 8000 Georgia ave 
SH. 4500. 

_ 

STATION WAGONS. 
Headquarters late-model Fords. Chev- 

rolets. Plvmouths. etc. JACK PRY 
MOTORS. 35th and Pa. ave. s e. and 3 tth 
and R. I._n_w.____ 

AUTOMOBILE WANTED._ 
WANTED—Buick. Name your price, w* 

will try to meet it. Flood Pontiac. 4221 
Con n. WO. 84(>0.__ 
WANTED—Ford Name your price, we 
a ill try to meet it. Flood Pontiac. 4221 
Conn. WO. 8400._ 
WANTED—Oldsmobile. Name your price, 
we will try to meet It. Flood Pontiac. 
4 221 Conn._WO. 840<»._ 
WANTED—Cadillac. Name your price, we 
will try to meet it. Flood Pontiac 4221 
Conn. WO. 84(»0._ 
WANTED—1939 Buick 2 or 4 door se- 
dan. Cash at once. COAST-IN PONTIAC, 
4 00 block Florida ave. n.e. AT. 7200. 
Open eves._ 
I HAVE A BUYER for 1940 Pontiac 4-door 
sedan. Will pay you cash at once. COAST- 
IN PONTIAC. 400 block Florida ave. n.e. 
AT 1200. Open eves.__ 
WANTED—Pontiac. Name your price, we 
will try to meet it. Flood Pontiac, 4221 
Conn._WO840*»._ 
WAN 1 ED CHEVROLET Name your price, 
we will try to meet it. Floor Pontiac. 
4221 Conn._WO. 8400.__ 
WANTED—Plymouth. Name your price, 
we will try to meet It. Flood Pontiac. 
422J_Conn._ WO._8400._ 
WE WILL BUY any model Pontiac. Cash 
at once. COAST-IN PONTIAC. 400 block 
Florida ave. n.e. AT. 7200Open eves. 

WANTED—Chryler. Name your price, we 
will try to meet. it. Flood Pontiac, 4221 
Conn, WO. 8400._ 
WANTED—Dodee. Name your price, we 

I will try to meet it. Flood Pontiac, 4221 
I Connecticut._WO. 8400._ 
WILL PAY CASH at once for 3 939. '40 and 
’4 1 Chevrolet s. COAST-IN PONTIAC. 4On 
block Florida ave. n.e. AT. 7200. Open 
e ves. 

BEFORE SELLING YOUR CAR see Mr 
Beckham at McNeil Motor Lot, 4034 Wis 

j cousin ave. n.w EM. 7280._ 
BETTER SEE LOVING before you sell 
High, prices for all makes Loving Motors 

I 1 822 M sL_ n w._RE. 1570._ 
CADILLAC 3 94*2 4-door sedan, hydramati 
drive, pvt, individual._,RE. 3617. 
OLDSMOBILE OR PLYMOUTH, in good 
condition. For quick action, phone North 
3273._Dea ler._2 *_ 

AMY MAKE—ANY MODEL BOUGHT 
EXCELLENT PRICES. 3 9B9-1940-1 941. 

Ford. Chevrolet, De Soto. Plymouth. Olds. 
Buick, Cadillac. Chrysler. Dodge. Pontiac. 
WHEELER. 481 O Wisconsin n.w. OR. 1020. 
WILL PAY $25 more for any 1940 or 
1941 car. TR, 5812._ 
PRIVATE INDIVIDUAL will par cash to 
original owner. 1940, ’41 or ’42 4-door 
sedan; no dealer. _Phone_GE._9S82._ 

IMMEDIATE CASH! 
ANY MAKE. 
SEE MR DUKE. 

LOGAN MOTOR CO., 
18th ST. N W BETWEEN K AND L. 

_REPUBLIC 3251. 
_ 

CASH FOR YOUR CAR. 
ANY MODEL OR MAKE. 

1 021—TO-104 1 
ROPER MOTOR CO 

_1730 R. I. AVE_N.E_31* 
WANT 1936, 1937, 1938 Cars' 
All This Week. See Buyer. 

Hill Motor Co.. 1148 181h St, N W. EX 0845 

CASH 
FOR 

GOOD USED CARS. 
TRIANGLE MOTORS, 

1401 R. I. AVE. N.E. 
WAR WORKERS 

NEED YOUR CAR. 
WE WILL BUY IT 

AND PAY THE LIMIT IT’S WORTH. 
CALL OR SEE US AT ONCE, 

ORDWAY 2000. 

PEAKE MOTOR CO., 
_ 

4505 Wis. Ave. N.W.. »t Albemarle._ 
FORDS—CHEVROLET’S, 

In good condition, immediate cash for 
quick action. Phone North 3273. Dealer. 

’37 CARS, ANY MAKEr" 
Di**ler D»y* high dollar. ImmcdUte c»'h 

for quick action. Phong ME. 3189. 2* 

STEUART MOTOR CO. 
8th AND NEW YORK AVE. N W. 
Quick Ctgh for 1940-41-42 Ford,. 

AUTOMOBILES WANTED (Cont.). ! 
ALWAYS ALL CASH I 
Immediately for Any Make Car. 

WORRELL & SUTHERLIN, 
_Penna. Ave. S E._LU. :i689._ | 
CASH for your car. No waiting. No red tape. 

SCHLEGEL & GOLDEN, 
U57 Carroll St.. Takoma Park, D. C. 

_Georgia __ 

WANTED, FOR CASH, late- 
model Chevrolet cars, station 
wagons and trucks. Imme- 
diate action. Write or phone, 
we will come any distance. 
Chevy Chase Motor Co., 7725 
Wis. ave. WI. 1635. 
---i 

Company—needs 10 late 
model cars and station 
wagons for which we will 
pay very attractive prices. 
Mr. Samuels, WA. 4021. 
After 6 P.M. phone 
WA. 2372. Our buyer 
will call to appraise your 
car. 

Hyattsville Auto & Supply Co. 
Hyattsville, Md. 

Authorized Buick Agency 
Since 1931 

GET HY PRICE 

LAST 
YOU WILL BE CONVINCED 

SEE WARREN SANDERS 

BETHOLINE & 
RICHFIELD STATION 
11th & RHODE ISLAND 

AVE. N.W. 
HOBART 9764 

^^nteyrity Count^ 
SELL 

Your CAR 
We want ’38 to ’41 

Chevrolets — Fords 
Dodges — Plymouths 

Over 29 years in the automobile 
business has established our 

reputation for square dealing. 
When you sell your car to Trew 
you are assured of an honest 
appraisal and AN 

HONEST 
PRICE 

TREW MOTOR GO. 
Dodge and Plvnt. Dist. 

j 14th & Pa. Ave. S.F. 
Open Eve*. Sc Sunday* Est. 1911 i 

AUTOMOBILES WANTED. 

TO | + /(S Washington’s Oldest £ 

4^ CHEVROLET: 
Dealers ♦ 

♦ 

BARRY-PATE MOTOR CO.J 
ADDISON CHEV. SALES CO.: 
1522 14th St. HO. 7500$ 

j 

1940 1941 1942 

FORDS!!! 
Plymouths!! 
Chevrolet! 
AND ALL OTHER MAKES 1 

i 

Urgently Needed 

HIGH CASH PRICES 

LEO RQCCA, Inc. 
j 4301 Conn. Ave. EM. 7900 j 

Open Eves. Til 9, Sun. Til 6 j 
= i 

DON’T SELL ] 
Until You See Us 

Need 100 Cars—1933 to 1942 Cars 

Absolutely High Cash Price 
My 27 years' experience in buying used cars assures you of getting 
absolutely what your car is worth. If car is paid for will give you cash. 
If car is not paid for will pay off balance and pay you cash difference. 

Barnes Motors 
Washington’s Oldest Exclusive Used Car Dealer 

See Nr. Barnes for appraisal... All cash or certified check 

Drive in Open Lot-1300 14th-Cor. N St. N.W. 
OPEN 8:30 to 8:30—SUNDAY 11 to 5 NORTH 1111 
.. ... 

i 

WE PAY CASH 
For Any Moke Car 

NAME YOUR PRICE 
WE WILL TRY TO MEET IT 
All Cash or Certified Check 

Phone or Drive in for Appraisal 

FLOOD PONTIAC 
4221 Connecticut Avt. WO. 8400 

Op<*t» Daily, Kveninr* and Sunday 

II ©. P. A. SAYS... | 

Now Is the Time to 

SELL YOUR CAR 
while our prices are extraordinarily high, phone or 

write description of your car 

We Will Buy It Over the Phone or 

Drive in Our Block Long Lot 
TAKE CASH HOME! HURRY! HURRY! 

COAST-IN PONTIAC 
407-23 Florida Aye. N E. AT. 7200 



Women's Auxiliaries 
May All Go Overseas, 
Mrs. Roosevelt Hints 

Describes Torpedoing 
Of First WAACS Sent 
To North Africa 

By ’he Associated Pres*. 

NEW YORK, May 31.—Mrs. Elea- 
nor Roosevelt said here yesterday 
that the first contingent of WAACS 
to arrive at Casablanca were tor- I 

pedoed en route and when they 
landed had hardly any clothes. 

She said President Roosevelt was 

present in Casablanca at the time. 
It was there that the President and 
Prime Minister Churchill met to plan 
the Tunisian campaign. 

“My husband told me that he 
greeted the girls as they arrived in 
Casablanca.” Mrs. Roosevelt said 
in addressing a service women's 
Memorial Day meeting here. “They 
were very calm, despite the fact 
that they were torpedoed.” 

Mrs. Roosevelt, without specifically 
mentioning any women's service | 
branch, then told her hearers: 

“Your work will give you a new I 
outlook on the needs of the world. 
And all of you may soon have the 
opportunity to go overseas. This will 
broaden, even more, your outlook on 

things." I 

The Navy in the past has stated 
that WAVES. SPARS and members 
of the Auxiliary of the Marine Corps 
would not be subject to overseas duty. 

Mrs. Roosevelt also told her audi- 
ence. which included Army and 
Navy nurses and members of the 
British and Canadian women's corps, 
that their present duties w-ould 
afford them educational opportun- j 
ities for community service. 

“Women,” she said, “must lay the 
foundation for permanent peace 
after the war. We know many things 
in our own country are not right j 
and there is much you can do about 
it. You now have opportunities for 
new education by working in groups 
for work after the war. opportunities 
you can get in no other way. 

Among the few men attending 
were Ma.i. Gen. Thomas A. Terry, 
commander of the 2d Service Com- 
mand; Brig. Gen. Kenneth Lord, 
chief of staff for the Eastern Defense 
Command, and Capt. Paul T. Black- 
burn, U. S. N. 

Senora Manuel Prado, wife of the 
President of Peru, also attended the 
meeting. 1 

Take My Word for It 
By FRANK COLBY. 

Report on “Ration” Poll. 
When I asked recently for a Na- 

tion-wide poll on the preferred pro- 
nunciation of the word RATION, I 
did not realize that I was to reap a 

whirlwind. The votes did not stop 
coming in until this week. And my 
small staff is still struggling to com- 

plete the tabulation. Since many 
votes remain to be counted, it is im- 
possible to say whether •'RAY-shun” 
or "RASH-un” will be in first place. 
Please be patient. The results of the I 
poll will be announced here at the 
earliest possible moment. 

Names in the News. 

PANTELLERIA. island about 60 
miles east of Tunisia. The main ac- 
cent falls on the fourt svllable. Say: 
PAHN-tell-ay-REE'ah. 

PALERMO, seaport of Northern j 
Sicily. Say: pah-LAIR-moe. 

SIRACUSA (English form: Syra- 
cuse), seaport of Southeastern Sicily. 
The correct pronunciation of the 
Italian form is: SEE-rah-KOO'zah. 

MATEUR, town in Tunisia near 
Bizerte. Mateur is not the French 
equivalent of Victor Mature. It is a 
French word that means “maker of 
masts.” The second syllable is "ter” 
as in termite. Say: mah-TER. 

Are you a fraidy cal? Do you suffer 
from one of the many phobias that afflict 
humanity, such a* claustrophobia, fear of 
closed rooms’: monophobia, "morbid dread 
of beins: alone"? Send a stamped 3-cent. 
self-addressed envelope to Frank colby. in 1 

care of this paper. Ask for Phobia 
Pamphlet. 

• Released bv the Bell Syndicate, Inc.) ! 

bonnysayings 

*£iJ 
John puts his bib on backerds 

and says he's "a bird.” 

Maharaja of Indore in Nevada 
To Divorce American Wife 
Ft *h® Associated Press. 

RENO. New. May 31—The second 
Ampriean woman to share the 
throne of Indore, like the first, may 
reign as princess of that Central 
Indian state only briefly. 

The Maharaja of Indore said yes- 
terday, through the manager of the 
dude ranch where he has taken res- 

idence, that he will seek a divorce 
from his maharani. the former Mrs. 
Marguerite Lawler Branyen. 

The maharaja was married in 1938 
to Mrs. Branyen. once his nurse in 
li Los Angeles hospital and later 
nurse for his daughter, Princess 
Usha. 

His father, H. H. Tukoji Rao III. 
ft Iso placed an American on the 

throne of Indore when he and 
Nancy Miller of Seattle were married 
in 1928. Her royal sojourn was 
brief—the maharaja abdicated two 
years later. 

Tire present maharaja. 34. known 
formally as aharajadriraj Raj 
Raieshwar Sawai Shree Yeshwant 
Rao Holkar Bahadur, registered at 
a dude ranch here May 23 as "Mr. 
Holkar.” He will have completed 
legal residence requirements for a 
Nevada divorce on July 4. 

The maharani, now 34. was born 
in Fargo. N. Dak. She was married , 
to John Paul Branyen in Minneapo- 
lis shortly after she had completed 
her nurse's training. They were di- 
vorced four years later. 

► vl 

I 
TOPICS FOR THE MONTH OF JUNE 

Tues., 1—The Sacred Lotus of Egypt 
Wed., 2—The "Island of Happi- 

ness" 
Thurs., 3—The Cow Tree ond Its Milk 
Fri., 4—The Alligator Pear 

a Sat., 5—Two Goddesses of Egypt ‘ SUN., 6—ROME'S ANCIENT CAT- \ 
! ACOMBS 
// Mon., 7—The People of Mexico 
L Tues., g—Sombrero Hats 

\ Wed., 9—Mexico's "Hat Dance" 
f Thurs., 10—Silver Mines l 

Fri., 11—More About Silver ft 
Sat., 12—The Slant of the Earth's 

Axis p 
t SUN., 13—BEASTS OF BURDEN 8 

AMONG THE INDIANS 
Mon., 14—Facts About Orchids 
Tues., 15—The Story of Tea 

8 Wed., 16—South American Tea 
Thurs., 17—The Sago Palm 

® Fri., 18—Chicle and Chewing Gum 

!Sat., 
19—Dangers in a Rocket Trip 

SUN., 20—INDIAN PEACE PIPES 
AND WAR PIPES 

Mon., 21—Special Topic 
Tues., 22—Special Topic 
Wed., 23—Special Topic 5 

i Thurs., 24—Central America 
8 Fri., 25—More About Central 

America 
Sat., 26—If Gravity Were Lost 1 

Aboard a Rocket ^ 
^ SUN., 27—INDIANS OF CANADA t 
\ Mon., 28—A Visit in the Pentagon 
1 Building 

Tues., 29—The Congressional Library P 
Wed., 30—The National Museum \, 6 
„ p 

I Every Bay and Girl Should Read | 
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THE NAZI 
HIERARCHY 
HAD TRAINED 
AN IMITATOR 
TO REPLACE 
THE MISSING 
TARTAN IN 
THE JUNGLE, 
AND THERE 
TO PREPARE 
A SECRET 
HAVEN FOR 

THEM. FROM THE CAR EMERGED 
THORWALD, FOLLOWE0 BYTWF 
NAT I TRIO WHO GAVE HIM LAST 

_S MINUTE INSTRUCTIONS. 
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7 F——J --B| -AUDIT'S COVEPED TO RETURN My 
PARDON ME, MRS. ER-DON'T W/TH MUD' ILL 6ET BROOCH IT MUST 

MELROSE-BUT THESE \ BOTHER ME NOW, 1 SHE MAS LU BACH CE HAVE BEEN STOLEN 
THINGS YOU WORE JULIE' CAN'T you PHILIPPE'S PESTAU~ FROM ME AT THE 
LAST NI6HT-SHALL! SEE I'M BUSy? -^fAHT LAST MIGHT' RESTAURANT.'. ^ 

Arriving by plane at the sleepy Balkan 
ian village oe corvallo, jenny and rick 
EIND IT STRANGELY DESERTED----_ 
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Winning Contract 
By THE FOUR ACES. 

Finding a Hope 
It is not very pleasant to see your 

partner put down a dummy without | 
a face card in it and with bad dis- 
tribution to boot. But there may be 
a single ray of sunshine—if you can 
find it, South couldn’t, in this hand,1 
but it was there just the same. 

South dealer. 
North-South vulnerable. 

A 62 
? 7 
0 9 5 4 3 2 
A 87643 

♦ K 4 3 A Q 7 
r A 10 5 3 2 <"QJ98 
0108 W E 

O J 7 6 
AJ10 9 1 

AKQ52 
A A J 109 85 
C>K64 
0 A K Q 
A A 

The bidding: 
South. West. North. East. 
2 A Pass 2 NT Pass 
3 A Pass 4 A Pass ! 
Pass Pass 

North was in an unenviable posi- 
tion over South’s three-spade bid, 
but he had to keep the bidding open, 
and his four-spade bid was the least 
of many evils. Incidentally, South's 
opening two-bid was “close” but 1 

legitimate. 
West led the jack of clubs. De- 

clarer won and returned a low 
heart to clean out dummy's single- 
ton. West ducked; East won and 1 

promptly returned his low trump. 
Now declarer was squarely on the 
spot. If he put up the ace he could 
ruff one heart but would have to 
surrender two trump tricks to the 
king and queen, and the unavoid- 
able second heart loser would mean 
defeat. If declarer finessed East's 
trump return he could shut out a 

| spade loser, but West would return 
a trump and then no hearts could 
be ruffed. Whatever South decided 

l was bound to be wrong. 
There was only one reasonable 

J chance to make this contract, and 
that was to lay down the heart 

i king at the second trick. If West 
1 had the ace it would cost his side 
one of its potential trump tricks 
if he returned a trump, while any 
other return would allow declarer 
to ruff two hearts in dummy. If 
East, had the heart ace, there was 
nothing declarer could do about it. 

* * * * 

Saturday vou were Howard Schen- 
ken's partner and. with neither side 
vulnerable, you held; 

A K 6 3 
T Q 7 4 
0 Q 10 6 2 
A Q85 

The bidding: 
Jacoby. Schenken. Lightner. You. 

1 NT Dbl. Pass Pass 
2 A Pass Pass / ? i 
Answer—Double. Your hand is 

just as good against a two-club con- 
tract as it was against one no- 
trump—with the consideration that 
now the opponents must take eight 
tricks. Moreover, if the unexpected 
should happen and. by a minor mir- 

! »cle. the opponents should fulfill 
I their doubled contract, no great 
calamity has happened, inasmuch as 
two clubs doubled cannot give them 
game. 

Score 100 per cent for a double. 
I 40 per cent for two diamonds, 20 
per cent for a pass. 

Question No. 1,398. 
Today you are Oswald Jacoby's 

partner and. with both sides vulner- 
able, you hold: 

A J 8 7 5 2 
t q 4 
O Q 6 2 
A J 5 3 

The bidding: 
Jacoby. Schenken. You. Lightner 

IT 1 A (?) 
What do you bid? (Answer to- 

morrow.) 

Uncle Ray's Corner 
There is a flower which has done 

great good, but also great harm to 
the world. I am thinking of the 
white poppy, also known as the 
‘opium poppy.” 

What we may call “everyday 
poppies” are relatives of the white 
poppy, but are not used in any 
harmful way. They produce pretty 
flowers. Many of the flowers are 

III 
Cut 

ai*Oon 04 

tAe. Mi n 

sAinzi 
tAe 

often and—', 
-stake at you. !ir 

red, but some are pink and others 
are yellow. The yellow California 
poppy is called the "cup of gold." 

Among the flowers which go to 
sleep at night are the Oriental 
poppies. Their blossoms are deep 
orange, almost red. After the sun 
sets, the petals fold up and stay 
folded until morning. They grow 
in Asia, the same as white poppies, 
but belong to a different branch of 
poppy family. 

Red poppies produce small seeds, 
which are of value. These seeds 
are used as bird food and some- 
times are placed on bread and rolls. 
They are fit for human food, having 
no narcotic effect. 

Oil can be pressed from the seeds 
of red poppies. This oil is used in 
making oil cakes for cattle. 

The story changes when we com# 
to the white poppies, which grow 
widely in China, India and Burma. 
These poppies carry the danger of 
sorrow and death. 

When white poppy flowers are 

changing to seed pods, but before 
they produce ripe seeds, men with 
knives walk from one plant to an- 
other. They use the knives to make 
gashes in the pods. 

Next morning the men come back 
and fifcd milky juice on the pods 
around the places where the cuts 
were made the day before. The 
milky juice is scraped off and placed 
in clay dishes. Later it is dried and 
made ready for market. It becomes 
the drug known as opium. 

A great deal of opium is turned 
into morphine and other drugs 
which are used in medicine. Such 
drugs are very helpful to doctors 
in treating certain kinds of illness. 

Sad to say. a great deal of opium 
has been badly used. Asia has many 
thousands of "opium smokers" and 
"opium eaters." 

Opium acts as a poison when used 
in large amounts. Even if a person 
does not take enough opium or mor- 
phine to cause death, he may be- 
come a drug victim, with a habit 
which keeps him from the hope of 
a worth-w'hile life. 

I'UvC.J&L 
If you wish a copy of the leaflet Flying Machine Pioneers. just send a stamped envelope bearing a :i-cent stamp to Uncle 

Ray in care of this newspaper. 

(Released by the Bell Syndicate. Inc.) 

The Four Aces will be Dleased to an- 
swer letters from readers if a stamped 
ct-cent*. self-addressed envelope is in- 
closed with each communication ad- 
dressed to the Four Aces, care of The 
Evening Star. If you desire the pocket 
outline of the Four Aces' system of 
contract bridge, send with your request 
to the Four Aces, care of The Evening Star, a /tamped t.T-cent). self-addressed 
la-rfcf-size envelope and you will receive 
an outline without any charge 

LETTER-OUT_ 
1 WRANGLES 

“ 

2 Latter-Out and they become any face. 
AIMLESS 2 

3 Letter-Out for what women wear long 
STALIN and rPd 3 

A Letter-Out and it can breed misery. 

, 
q HELOTS 4 

_ 

5 Letter-Out and nobody wants to be 

horses m H1,lpr‘ 5 
1 ■1 

Remove one letter from each word and rearrange to spell the word 
called for in the last column. Print the letter in the center column oppo- site the word from which you have removed it. If you have "Lettered-Out'’ 
correctly, it's what a sailor can live on. 

Answer to Saturday's LETTER-OlTT. 
Letter-Out 

d ITCHES—CHEST (what irate gorilla thumpsi. 
(D> THREADED—HEARTED 'quality of character!. 
<A> GUARDS—DRUGS 'rarely seen in drugstores'. 
'H' HATLESS—STEALS 'he takes what he shouldn't!. 
'O' LOFTIER—TRIFLE (play with some one's affection!. 

CROSS-WORD PUZZLE 
HORIZONTAL. 

1. Sleeveless 
cloak. 

5. An enzyme. 
8. Clayey earth. 

12. Vast extent 
of land. 

13. Swine. 
14. Girl's name. 
15. Foul sub- 

stance. 
16. Feelings. 
18. Free from 

danger. 

19. Symbol for 
silicon. 

20. Sea eagles. 
21. Unit. 
23. Conducted 
25. Title of 

respect. 
27. Want. 
29 Three- 

banded 
armadillo. 

33. Hair 
I dressing. 

35. Shrewd. 
37. Handle 
38. Incarnation 

of Vishnu. 
40. Man's nick- 

name. 
41. Seeing organ. 
42. Burmese 

tribesman. 
44. Trite. 
48. Egyptian 

sun god. 
50. Small island. 

53. Pertaining 
to a colony. 

55. Part of leg. 
56. Pilaster. 
57. Music: as 

written. 
58. Period of 

fasting. 
59. Gaseous 

element. 
60 Human 

beings. 
61. Actual being. 

VERTICAL. 
uncouth 
fellows. 

2. Solo. 
3. Acts. 

4. Consumed. 
5. Imitates. 
6. Comparison. 
7. The self. 
8. Den. 
9. Siberian 

river. 

10. English 
queen. 

11. Church 
service. 

17. To spread 
for drying. 

22. Goal. 
24. Kind of 

cheese. 
25. Resort. 
26. Electrified 

particle. 

28. Weird. 
29. By. 
30. Penalizes. 
31. Dined. 
32. Carmine. 
34. Cooled lava. 
36. Sodium 

chloride. 
39. To charge 

with gas. 
41. Evening 

(poetic). 

43. Passageway 
44. To scrutinize. 
45. Pitch. 
46. Singing 

voice. 
47. To grant the 

use of. 
49. Wolfhound. 
51. The linden 

<pl.i. 
52. Heraldry: 

grafted. 
54. Doctrine. 
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Nature's Children 

Bv I.IT.MAN COX ATHEY. 
CAMPHOR TREE. 

(Cinnamomum camphor a.) 

The earliest records of the cam- 

phor tree occur in Chinese litera- j 
turn. During the 6th century it ! 
was sped— n of as valuable timber. 
Even in the elchv writings of the 
Chinese there no mention of the 1 

striking protect of the tree. 

Th» camphor tree is native to the 
eoactal rrcio'i o; Southeastern Asia, 
both on tiic mainland and in the 

southeastern part of Japan. Tine 
name has been traced to various 
possible sources. The Sanscrit re- 

fers to if as "karpura," meaning 
white. Tine Arabians apparently 
knew the gum quite well, calling i' 

“caphura" in their medical proscrip- 
tions That it was highly prized is 
shown by the fact it was always 
listed among the assets of the 
wealthy. 

The Venetians refined the gum of 
the camphor tree and their secret 
was kept for many years. Within 
the past 60 years the demand tor 
camphor has greatly increased. It 
is used in the manufacture of cellu- 
loid and other nitro-cellulose prod- : 
nets, and it enters into the manu- 

facture of many pharmaceutical 
preparations. From it also are made 
various antiseptic compounds. It is < 

also used, or was until recently, in 
insecticides. There are probably 
few plant products which find so 

many and so varied uses as camphor. 
The greatest part of the world's 

supply of camphor came from For- 
me, a. though relatively little is 
produced in Jr.nan The Japanese 
mr.nonolv coni rolled most of that 
produced in China, where, in 1909. 
in the province of Fukien, was 
shipped about 1 064.000 pounds of 
camphor and 2.660,000 pounds of the 
oil. 

Native trees were used and until j 
recently no serious effort was made 
to replace them. The methods used 
by the Chinese for extracting the 
gum and the oil are still very prim- 
itive. 

In this country the camphor tree 
Is cultivated for its beauty as an 
ornamental and its use as a wind- 
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break. Tire first trees planted in 
Florida were brought in as seedlings 
between 1870 and 1875. About 1880 
the Department of Agriculture dis- 
tributed some seeds and young trees, 
and they have produced stock for 
many nurseries. 

The camphor tree has wide- 
spreading branches, covered with 
evergreen leaves. The flowers are 
small and greenish w'hite. They ap- 
pear from February to April, and the 
fruit matures in October. The single 
seed in its container is berrylike. 
The birds are quite fond of them. 
The wood is close-grained and yel- 
low. It takes a beautiful polish and 
is used for chests, cupboards and 
choice cabinet work. 

Before our last, war synthetic 
camphor w^as taking the place of 
the natural product. Today the 
synthetic camphor is of such a high 
quality it is being used successfully 
in plastics, insecticides, medicines 
and wherever the imported camphor 
had been used. In other words, we 
not only can produce excellent 
camphor trees to meet our need for 
camphor gum and oil; we also have 
a satisfactory substitute. 

Points for Parents 
By EDYTH THOMAS WALLACE. 

Through courtesy to her chil- 
dren's friends, a mother raises 
her status with her own children 
as well as their guests. 

1-1-1-- l- 

lUcaie.: 'aou,- mother asked me 
to remind you when it's 12 o'clock. 
Come and play with Bcttie soon 

again, won't you?" 

'Not This 
th* R*r**" 

!»n(J TrtbUP* Syndic*!• 

I_LM_— ■> " lV-r-:V>' I / I 

i^o.-ier: "Juoy, yo.. go on home 
now. Bettie has to eat her lunch 
and she can't play any longer. Run 
along, now.” 

Texas Lightning Rod 
Agent's Tax Voided 
By the Associated Pres*. 

AUSTIN, Tex.—Gov. Coke Steven- 
son has signed a bill which, among 
other things, eliminated a tax on 

lightning rod agents. The reason: 
There are no lightning rod salesmen. 

MODERN MAIDENS —By Don Flowers 

"He says ‘untouchables' of India are not people you can't borrow 
money from.” 

| PVT. BREGER ABROAD —By Lt. Dcve Breger 
v 

Copr. J943, King^Features Syndics, Inc. VTorld tiphls rntn-cd 

* *& ^,'qj. 
I* " •> g-31 ■ 

| “Wrong number—somebody calling the German high command!”1 

Radio Program Last-minute changes in radio pro- 
grams sometimes reach The Star 
too late for correction that day. 

MONDAY 
May 31, 1943 

-P.M. —WMAL, 630k. -WRC, 980k. -WOl, 1,260k.-WINX, 1,340k.-WWDC, 1,450k.-WTOP, 1,500k. — 

12:00 News News—Stella Unger Boake Carter News—Previews Password, Please Kate Smith Speaks 12:15 Little Show Devotions Bill Hay Reads Bible Victory At Home Dixieland Jamboree Big Sister 
12:30 Farm and Home Matinee Today Ordnance Band |Luncheon Music News—Jamboree Helen Trent 

JM5 Victory Gardens_"_"_ __I __ 
Dixieland Jamboree Our Gal Sunday_ 1:00 Baukhage Talking Mary Mason News—Russ Hodges News—Wakeman Cash—Concert Hour Life Is Beautiful 

I n ®p?,n 
" 

Babe Rhodes'Or. Tony Wakeman Concert Hour Ma Perkins 
];30 Uncle Sam News—Russ Hodges News—Concert Hour Vic and Sade 

_J;45 " n 
Carey Longmire >Moneybags—-Hodges "_"_Concert Hour The Goldbergs 
Light of the World News—Russ Hodges News—Wakeman Cash—ConcerFHouT- Young Dr7Malone 

l -Lonely Women Russ Hodges Tony Wakeman Concert Hour Joyce Jordan 
2:30 Wilfred Fleisher Guiding Light News—Russ Hodges " " 

News and Music Love and Learn 
_2:43 Champagne Music jChurch Hymns !Russ Hodges 

" " 

Dance Music Young's Family 
3:00 Morton Downey Sings'Mary Marlin Dugout Chatter News—Wakeman Cash—Sweet7Swing Mother and Dad 
3:15 My True Story Ma Perkins Nats vs. Indians Tony Wakeman Sweet and Swing Joe and Etjiel Turp 3:30 Young's Family 

" 

News—1450 Club Co-operative League 
_3:45 Uncle Sam Calling_Right to Happiness_ 

" " 

7_" _ 
1450 Club j Unde Sam 

4:00 j News .Backstage Wife 
" " News—Wakeman Cash—1450 Club Home Front Reporter 4:15 Accent on Music Stella Dallas 
" " 

Tony Wakeman 1450 Club Reporter—News 
4:30 

; Lorenzo Jones 
" " 

j News—1450 Club Perry Como Sings 
_4.45 Music—Star Flashes^ Young Widow Brown 

" 

| "_" 1450 Club Top Tune Time 
5:00 Accent on Music .When a Girl Marries News—Wakeman Band of Day Texas Rangers 
5:15 10-2-4 Ranch Portia Faces Life *enth Inning_!Tony Wakeman Jimmie Allen 
5:30 Jack Armstrong Just Plain BUI Background For News :Crimson Trails News—Vaudeville News—Kain's Or. 

_5:45 Capt. Midnight Front Page Farrell Superman |News_Roundup_Victory Vaudeville Home Fires Burning 
6:00 Tex Edwards; Optimists News—R. Harkness Prayer—Sport News Tony Wakeman Cash—Movie News Q. Howe; E. Sevaried 
6;15 News: B'khage Talking Musicade .Babe Rhodes' Or. Jay Franklin Boothby—Mansell Arch McDonald 
6:30 Sports—M. Agronsky R. St. John—Music 'News and Music Dinner Music Johannes Steel Work, Sing, America 

_6:45 Lowell Thomas [Musicade Music—Ball Scores_" Dance Music World Today; J. Harsch 
7:00 James F. Byrnes I Fred Waring's Or. Fulton Lewis, jr. News and Music Cash—Gov't GiTi I Love * Mystery 
7:15 " " 

News of the World Johnson Family Dance Music Government Girl Ceiling Unlimited 
7:30 Lone Ranger Lawyer Q j America *At War Victory at Home News and Music Blondie 

_7 45 | "_"_I 
" 

Federal Index 
_ 

Richard Eaton 
" 

"_ 
8:00 Earl Godwin .Calvalcade of America Cal Tinney News,- Places To Go Cash—1450 Club (Vox Pop 
8:15 Lum and Abner j Singin' Sam Places To Go 1450 Club 
8:30 True or False A. Wallenstein's Or. St. Mary's Novena G. and S. Music News—1450 Club Gay Nineties Revue 

_8:45 "__ I _i _ 
Your Gov't and Mine Nineties—Brown_ 

9:00 Counterspy Don Voorhees' Or. Gabriel Header News—Symphony Hour.Views of News Radio Theater 
9:15 ;Moods in Music Symphony Hour Uncle Sam 
9:30 Spotlight Band Dr. I. Q. Harold Ickes i Hour of Prayer 
9:45 j " 

iMemorial Day Music | " " 

Stadium Bouts 
10:00 George Fielding Eliot Contented Program Paul Sullivan News—N. A. A. C. P. " " 

~ 

Screen Guild Play 
10:15 Gracie Fields' Show I Fulton Lewis, jr. [Bollywood Stars " 

10:30 Mystery Melodies Information Please Paul Schubert [Traffic Court [News and Music Three Ring Time 
10:45 Little Jack little_! "_" Manpower, Ltd. | " 

News From London 
11:00 News News and Music Billy Repaid, News News and Music iDance Music (News Commentary 
11:15 Phil Brito sings Richard Harkness 1F. Henderson's Or. Uncle Sam j " Arch McDonald 
1130 Leo Reisman s Or. Music You Want j This Is the Hour Night Music | News—Hits 

J 1:45 iReisman s Or.; News_i _" "_" [Continental Hits [Dancing in Dark 
12:00 Orchestras—News News—Orchestras .News; Orchs.; Patrol Midnight Newsreel ySign Off News—Broadway Show 

OH THE AIR TODAY. 
Star Flashes: Latest news, WMAL at 4 55 

p m 

WRC. 8 00—Cavalcade of America: "Mary 
Todd, Widow of Abraham Lincoln," with Helen 
Hayes. 

WTOP, 8.00—Vox Pop: At a war rally in 
Spartanburg, S. C. 

WMAL, 8 30—True or False: Naval cadets 
vs. debutantes. 

WRC, 9:00—Voorhees’ Orchestra: Grace 
Moore. 

WTOP, 9:00—Radio Theater: Ginger Rogers 
and mother in "The Major and the Minor." 

WMAL. 9:00—Counterspy: In Chinatown. 

WOL, 9 30—Secretary of fhe Inte/ior Harold 
Ickes: "The Gasoline Situation." 

WTOP, 10 00—Screen Guild Players: Joan 
Fontaine and Brian Aherne in "Rebecca." 

WRC, 10:30—Information Please: Sir Thomas 
Beecham, Oscar Levant. 

WOL. 10:45—Manpower, Ltd.: Frank Sparks 
of WMC. 

TOMORROW'S PROGRAM 
—A.M. — WMAL. 630k. -WRC, 980k. WOl, 1,260k.-WINX, 1,340k_WWDC, 1,450k._WTOP, 1,500k. — 

6:00 News—Prelude News—Bill Herson Dawn Patrol Jerry Strong News—Serenade News—Evalyn Tyner 
6:15 Todays Prelude (Bill Herson Sunrise Serenade Evalyn Tyner 
6 30 | News—Art Brown " 

News—Serenade News—Evalyn Tyner 
6 45 " Art Brown Dale Crowley Evalyn Tyner 
7:00 News—A! Bland Kenneth Banghart | News—Jerry Strong News—Mr. and Mrs. News—Godfrey 
7:15 Al Bland Bill Herson j _Jerry Strong Mr. and Mrs. iArthur Godfrey 
7:30 News—Art Brown j News—Mr. and Mrs. News 
7.-45 Claude Mahoney Bill Herson—News Art Brown j 

" !Leon Pearson Arthur Godfrey 
8:00 Al Bland News Rounduo ! (News—Jerry Strong Cash—Mr. and Mrs. News of World 
8:15 " Bill Herson—News i_ Jerry Strong Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Godfrey 
8.30 " Bill Herson News—Art Brown " 

News—Mr. and Mrs. j 
" 

8:45 Help Wanted 1 Art Brown " " I Mr. and Mrs. I " 

9:00 Breakfast Club Everything Goes : News—Jerry Strong Cash—Minute Men- News—Godfrey 
9:15 ■ Rhyme Time j____ Jerry Strong Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Godfrey 
9:30 ( " ’’ 

: Kenneth Banghart Homemakers' Club Mrs. Norfhcross News and Music 
9 45 Robert St. John Dance Music Home Service Daily 

10:00 Treasury Star Parade Lora Lawton News—Homemakers News; Tiller De WINX:Cash—Music Valiant Lady 
10:15 Pm Money The 0 Neills Mr. Moneybags Tiller De WINX Vocal Music Stories America Loves 
10:30 Helpmate News—Serenade Traffic Court News—Alice Lane Honeymoon Hill 

_10:45 I " " Women of America_West Point Graduation 'Alice Lane Bachelor’s Children \ 
11:00 Breakfast at Sardi s Road of Life Stanley Dixon News—Symphony Hour Cash—Varieties 

— 

Mary Lee Taylor 
~~ 

11:15 Vic and Sada (Murder Clinic (Symphony Hour (Varieties .Second Husband 
11:30 Little Jack Little Snow Village j [ News—Varieties (Bright Horizon 
11:45 Baby Institute David Harum Boothby— Mansell 'Varieties (Aunt Jenny 
—P.M.---------- 

12:00 News News and Music Boake Carter News—Previews Cash—Jamboree >Kate Smith Speaks 
12J5 Little Show Devotions Bill Hay Reads Bible Victory at Home Dixieland Jamboree Big Sister 
12:30 Farm and Home :Matinee Today 'J. S. Marine Band Navy Dance Band News—Jamboree Helen Trent 

J2.45 l__i _" _i "_"___ Dixieland Jamboree Our Gal Sunday i 

1 :C0 Baukhage Talking Mary Mason News—Russ Hodges News—Wakeman Cash—Concert Hour Life Is Beautiful 
115 Open House 1 Babe Rhodes'Or. Tony Wakeman Concert Hour Ma Perkins 
1 30 ■' !Uncle Sam News—Personal j " News—Concert Hour -Vic and Sade 
1:45 U. S. Army Band Carey Longmire Moneybags—Hodges ! J_”_Concert Hour_^ The Goldbergs 
2:00 _J__ Light of the World News—Russ Hodges News—Wakeman Cash—Concert Hour Young Dr. Malone 
2:15 Open House Lonely Women Russ Hodges Tony Wakeman Concert Hour Joyce Jordan 
2 30 James G. McDonald Guiding Light 'News—Russ Hodges j News and Music Love and Learn 
2:45 Champagne Music_ Church Hymns_Dugout Chatter ”_"_Dance Music_Young's Family 
3:00 Morton Downey Sings Mary Marlin Browns vs. Red Sox Hews—Wakeman Cash—Sweet, Swing Mother and Dad 
3:15 My True Story Ma Perkins " " Tony Wakeman Sweet and Swing Joe and Ethel Turp 
3 30 Youngs Family " " News—1450 Club News and Music 
3:45 Uncle Sam Calling_ Right to Happiness " " 1450 Club Uncle Sam 
4:00 News Backstage Wife ’’ 

News—Wakeman Cash—1450 Club Home Front Reporter 
4:15 Accent on Music Stella Dallas " " 

Tony Wakeman 1450 Club ’.Reporter—News 
4 30 Lorenzo Jones i j " News—1450 Club Perry Como Sings 
4:45 Music—Star Flashes Young Widow Brown j | " 1450 Club Top Tune Time 
5:00 Accent on Music When a Girl Marries T News—Wakeman Band of Day Texas Rangers 
5:15 Portia Faces Life ,en h lnnin<5 

_ Tony Wakeman .Jimmie Allen 
5:30 Jack Armstrong Just Plain Bill Background for News High Seas Mutiny News—Vaudeville Rain's Or.—News 
5:45 Capt. Midnight Front Page Farrell Superman I Dance Music ’Victory Vaudeville Home Fires Burning 
6:00 Tex Edwards,- Optimists News—R. Harkaess Prayer—Sport News -Tony Wakeman Cash—Movie News (Quincy Howe 
6:15 News; B’khage Talking Musicade Charlotte Diebel Jay Franklin Boothby—Mansell Edwin C. Hill 
6:30 Sports—M. Agronsky R. St. John—Music News and Music Dinner Music Johannes Steel John B. Kennedy 
6:45 Lowell Thomas Gardening for Victory Music—Ball Scores I " " ;Strickland Gillilan .World Today; J. Harsch 

Bedtime Stories 
Bv THORNTON W. BURGESS. 

If ever any one was sorry for 

having played pranks on other folks 
that one was Peter Rabbit. I am 

afraid it wasn't quite the right kind 
of sorrow. You see. he wasn't sorry 

because of what had happened to 

Jimmy Skunk and Reddy Fox, but 
because of what had happened to 

himself. There he was. down in the 
bedroom of Johnny Chuck's old 
house, smarting and aching all over 

from the sharp little lances of the 
yellow jackets, who had driven him 
down there before he had had a 

chance to see what had happened 
to Reddy Fox. That was bad 

enough, but what troubled Peter 
more was the thought ,-that, he 
couldn't get out without once again 
facing those hot-tempered yellow 
jackets. You see, their home was 

right up in the hall of Johnny 
Chuck’s old house. Peter wished 
with all his might that he had 
known about it before he ever 

thought of hiding there. 
But wishes of that kind are about 

the most useless things in the world. 
They wouldn’t help him now. He 
had so many aches and smarts that 
he didn't see how he could stand a 

single one more, and yet, he couldn't 
see how he was going’ to get out 
without receiving several more. All 
at once he had a comforting 
thought. He remembered that 
Johnny Chuc.k usually has a back 
door. If that were the case here 
he would be all right. He would 
find out. Cautiously he poked his 
head out of the snug bedroom. 
There was the long hall down which 
he had come. 

And there—yes, sir—there was 

another hall! It must be the back 
hall. Very carefully Peter crept up 
it. 

“Funny," thought he, ‘‘that I 
don't see any light ahead of me.” 

And then he bumped his nose. 

Yes, sir, Peter bumped his no^e 

against the end of that hall. You 
see. it was an old house, and. like 
most old houses it was rather a 

tumbledown affair. Anyway, the 
back door had been blocked with a 

great stone and the walls of the 
back hall had fallen in. There was 

no way out of there. Sadly Peter 
basked out to the little bedroom. 
He would wait until night and per- 
haps then the yellow jackets would 
be asleep and he could steal out the 
front way. Meanwhile, he would 

try to get a nap and forget his 
aches and pains. 

Hardly had Peter curled up for 
that nap when he heard a voice. It 
sounded as if it came from a long 
way off, but he knew7 just where 
it came from. It came from the 
doorway of that old house. He 
knew, too. whose voice it was. It 
was Jimmy Skunk's voice. 

‘‘I know where you are. Peter 
Rabbit,” said the voice. "And I 
know why you are hiding down 
there. I know, too, how it hap- 
pened that I was rollfd downhill 
in that barrel. I'm just giving you 
a little warning, Peter. There are 
a lot of very angry yellow jackets 
up here, as you will find out if you 
try to come out before dark. I'm 
going away now. but I'm going to 
come back about dark to wait for 
you. I may want to play a little 
joke on you to pay you back for the 
one you played on me.” 

This put an end to Peter's hope 
of a nap. He shivered as he thought 
of what might happen to him if 
Jimmy Skunk should catch him. 
What with his aches and pains 
from the stings of the yellow' jackets 
and fear of being caught by Jimmy 

Skunk, it was quite impossible to 

j sleep. He decided to brave the yel- 
low jackets rather than wait and 
meet Jimmy Skunk. Twice he 

| started up the long hall but turned 
back. He just couldn't stand any 
more stings. He was miserable. 
Yes. sir. he was miserable and most 
uncomfortable in both body and 
mind. 

“I wish I’d. never thought of that 
joke,” he half sobbed. “I thought 

I it was a great joke, but it wasn’t. 
It was a horrid, mean joke. Why, 
oh, why did I ever think of it!” 

Meanwhile. Jimmy Skunk had 
gone off chuckling. 
(Released by the Associated Newspapers.) 

Victory Garden Hits 
$67 Jackpot in Coins 
By the Associated Press. 

DUVANESBURC., N. Y.—Floyd 
Chamberlain's Victory garden paid 
off before he put his seed in the 
ground. Spading the plot, he began 
turning up a crop of silver coins, 
the oldest dated 1838. His harvest I 
thus far is $57. 

SUBURBAN HEIGHTS —By Gluyas Williams 
I jl )^ Jj ilUiaaaad by Th# B«U (radical* lac.) 

MRS PE RLE V HAS AN UNFORTUNATE HA&lT AT 
The bridge -table of spending her time when dummy 

figuring her ration "Points on The score sheet, so that The Tinai score of any 6ame 
IS C0NFU5IN6 ANP UNCERTAIN Cirt* 
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Hechinger's Four Store* are 

Headquarters for Insulation 

Insulating 
Wallboard 

Insulate Against 
Summer Heat Now 
and Pay for It by 

Saving Fuel Next Winter 

You can easily eonvert un 
used attic space into ac 
extra bedroom with this in 
sulatinct wallboard. Sheets 
are Vi* thick, painted one 

side, and r^TTH^coupoN^ 
come in si7.es -j 
4 ft. wide by I; /A ; 
7, 8, 9, 10 ! ■ 45 
and 12 ft. N I't- 

ions. LDEUVERE.°J 
| Coupon Expires 6*7 

Phase Orders ATlaotic 1400 

for Jumper cat( cur /VumJer 

TfecfuiuperCo^ 
Poor BuBdiRg I Materiel Stores 

15« » H St«. «. E. ms HMrifi (at. «. |. 
5925 Gi. In. K. W. E*U< (karri, (rrjiala 

fUT j NON* 

mm_ 
^7-*^36TABLETS 20* I00TABLETS 35* 
World's largest seller atiq» 

INFORMATION 
PLEASE 

Tonight with 

M 
WRO—10:30 P.M. 

TONIGHT 

"THE TELEPHONE HOUR" 
presents 

GRACE MOORE 
and tfra 

Bell Symphonic Orchestra 
★ ★ 

I Special Annual Feature 
National Vail Medal Awards 
For Outstanding Examples of 
Public Service by Telephone 
Men and Women During 1942 

Will Be Announced 

Vkf W R C 
I- I 

FASHIONS 
IN 

MUSIC 
-BEGINNING- 

TOMORROW NIGHT 

7:15 pm 

EVERY NIGHT 
Monday Through FriJay 
★ DAVID BROEKMAN 

AND THE 
TREASURY STAR ENSEMBLE 

★ YOUR FAVORITE 

VOCALISTS 
★ YOUR FAVORITE SONGS 

WMAL 
THE EVENING STAR STATION 

630 on Your Dial 



BLANK BOOKS 
All sizes 
for every 
purpose 

E. Morrison Paper Co. 
1009 Penn. Aye. N.W. 

LOANS 
On Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, 

Cameras, Guns, Etc. 

Over 50 Years of Public Service 

HORNING'S 
18th and No. 1 Highway 
1 Mile South ot Highway Bridge 

Arlington, Va. 
Take Bus from 12th Cr Pa. Ave. 

I 
Jack Morton's Orchestra I 

Jean Lee, Vocalist 3 
Hostings Twins-Evva & Fran I 

f'orktails from *’Or S 

— 

DO YOUR SHARE 

hH/iGOOD VISION! 

THK present crisis demands per- 

fect vision. Do your share to 
aid in the effort have your eyes 

examined TODAY for better 
vision. 

For Over SO Years! 

M. A. LEESE 
Optical Company 

614 9th ST. N.W. 

COAL 
PROMPT DELIVERIES 

In Bags to Your Bin 

No Extra Charge 

LONGTERM 
FINANCE PLAN 
LOW INTEREST 

Blue Ridge Coal Co. 
ME. 3545 

RADIOS RECORDING 

Orchestra 

I 

RESTAURANT • SUPPER CLUB 

727 15th STREET N.W.' 
NEVER A COVER CHARGE 

PHONE REPUBLIC 7011 

It’s Only Aerobat’s Photo, 
But It’s Colleano’s Pet 

Tightwire Genius Convinced Nazi Guard 
That Der Fuehrer Was a Fan 
Of His Act in Munich in ’39 

By JAY CARMODY. 
Hedy Lamarr's picture is much more arresting and that, of Dorothy 

Lamour ornaments a lot more barracks’ walls, but Con Colleano is satisfied 
with his own. He is not sure just how deeply he is indebted to the picture 
which is a stock publicity item, but he thinks it probably is more than 

j the average performer owes his or her likeness. 
Colleano, who with Mrs. Colleano is keeping Capitol Theater patrons 

| agape this week with his tight wire' 
! magic, has no notion where he 
1 would be today if a German border 
guard in 1939 had not accepted the 
picture as ample justification for 
Colleano's possession of a large 
number of German marks. 

Colleano, a proper cosmopolite as 
befits a man whose act transcends 
the barriers of language and- has led 
him everywhere, has a vivid mem- 

ory of the incident. 
It began in the summer of 1939. 

He had been playing at the Scala 
in Berlin when the chance came to 
play what had been the Munich 
Opera House. In pre-Hitler days, 
the Munich Opera House would 
have been beyond the range of a 

tight-wire act. That, however, was 
another one of the things Herr Hit- 
ler thought should be changed. Va- 
riety, or vaudeville, he decided one 

day, was what he liked—at least 
better than he liked opera. He or- 
dered the house remodeled, and per- 
sonally supervised the alterations to 
see that no one slipped in any ersatz 
materials or honest pieces of dyna- 
mite. 

* * * * 

Colleano, along with a group of 
English variety performers, was 
booked into the place to keep the 
Fuehrer relaxed for a couple of 
hours nightly during those tense and 
awful days of July and August, 1930. 
Whatever relaxation they may have 
brought to the Fuehrer, re did noth- 
ing to return the favor. The per- 
formers lived through weeks of 
mounting tenseness as any foreigner 
might reasonably have. The only 
relaxed moments Colleano had were 
those when he was dancing or som- 

ersaulting on his fight wire. The 
penalty for being tense at such a 
time seemed worse than other im- 
pending penalties, so the wire genius 
had no reasonable other choice. 

It was part of the daily routine of 
the performers on the bill to consult 
the British consul before going to 
the theater. 

"How do things look today?” they 
would ask. 

“Awful,” the consul would say. 
“but we are staying.” 

“We stayed, too,” says Colleano. 
“until the day the consul told us 
he and the consulate staff were 

clearing out the following morning." 
* * * * 

The performers who had no diplo- 
matic courtesy coming to them de- 
cided not to wait. They chose to j 
disappear that night, a disappear- j 
ance act that was made enormously 
improbable by the circumstance' 
that'there was no transportation.! 
Everyone, perforce, decided to fend 
for himself and the Colleanos finally 
fended well enough to land a 
bantam car whose owner was willing 
to take them, and their hand lug- ; 
gage to the Swiss border. He could 
not take trunks and certainly he j 
could not take the Colleano equip- 
ment which may still be in the 
Munich Opera for all the owner 
knows. 

The trip was incidentless beyond 
the exciting implication of troops 
glutting every road and mountain 
pass until the Colleanos got to the J 
frontier. 

It became exciting there when the 
Nazi border guard looked murder- 
ously askance at the huge supply 
of marks which Colleano had in his 
possession. 

Colleano, in the diplomatic way 
he had learned from world travel- 
ing. tried to assure the guard that 
it. was reatly nothing at all for a 
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KTA1LS-DINING-DANCING I 
J 

▲ ^ ^ ^ t V?/ LUNCHEON BEGINS AT 45e 

I I 4# W £■ )TV mandarin dinners. *1.25 up 

I IV f £*1 By B '*X A LA CARTE SERVICE, TOO ] 
Chinese American Restaurant a~T" / 

& Wisconsin Ave. at R St. ]""£/ PARTY RESERVATIONS. MI. 9M7 
I ree Parking on Our Ow n Lot _AIR CONDITIONED 

\ l^it O’Donnell's Unique Refreshment Bar 
■| Reserved for Male Patrons Only 

I (O'Donnell's (Grog Shop I 1219 E St N.W., Adjoining O'Donnell's Seo Grill 
if WINES. BEVERAGES. ETC.. SERVER IN A "GAY NINETIES" ATMOSPHERE 
|| < omnli-tf Srt oml E'lont Rininc Room—Serving Traditionally Fine Food 

„ 
kistaumjit Maori llon I Luncheon—11:30 to 3 Cocktails—4 to 7 

Dinner—5 to 9:30 Supper—10 to 1 
Uninterrupted Dancing from Cocktails through Supper to 1 A.M. 

_Washington Building, 15th at N. Y. Ave. 

HAMILTON HOTEL 14W8t- 
Cocktail Daneina. ft to 8:110. Meyer Dari* music. 
De luxe dinners. Supper dancina. 10 to li Smt. » to 

Milton Davis at the Novaehord. ft to 8:t}0 p.m. 
i — it" eover or minimum except Saturday minimum. SI. 
! tree Parkina after ft p.m. Air-Conditioned. 

| jL01IIII|C Rit?iOf*II H0TEL 2400 SIXTEENTH ST. 

I 
DANCING AND COCKTAILS 5:30 TO 9 P.M. 

Music by ROY COMFORT and His Guardsmen 
Poncing 9 to 2 A.M.—Music by PETE MACIAS and HIS DANCE BAND 

Dining, Dancing and Entertainment. 
" anorenam Dinner $2.25 including cover. Supper 

cover 50c. Sat. SI plus tax. Barnee- 
"BL,. W_H Lowe Orchestra. For reservations, 
du6 liOQIIl phone ADams 0700. Connecticut at 

i_Calvert. 
THE HAY-AD AMS HOUSE 
Overlooking White House at 16th and H St*. 
Cocktails. Pinlna In an atmosphere of charm, dianitr and aentility. Luncheon. *1.00. Dinner from Sl.tS. 

l. Ortan music durina dinner. C»ol alr-eondltlonlna. J 

great wire artist to have that many 
marks. The guard's reply to that 
.was how did he know Colieano was 
a great wire artist, and why, if he 
had been playing at the Munich 
Opera House for the health of Der 
Fuehrer, did he not have a contract 
to show for it? 

Colieano told the truth, that the 
contract had been left behind in the 
trunk. He did, however, have a few 
publicity pictures which the guard 
might compare with the Colieano 
face. The guard played with the 
idea in his Teutonic mind for a few 
minutes and finally came up with 
the decision that it might not be 
unreasonable. 

After a few minutes of checking 
the photos against the face and the 
face against the photos, he accepted 
the fact that Colieano was Colie- 
ano. The marks remained a prob- 
lem. however. He could not let that 
many of them go out of Germany 
even with a man who had risked his 
neck to entertain the Fuehrer. He 
had a compromise to suggest, name- 
ly that he replace them with Amer- 
ican money, an exchange that would 
have been regarded by the Colleanos 
as profitable had the guard taken 
even more marks and received fewer 
dollars in return. 

When the Colleanos discovered 
later that the only money that was 
acceptable for passage to America 
was American, .they were twice as 
grateful to the picture. 

They were even a little bit grate- 
ful to the guard, the stupid Nazi. 

V odka Chief Source 
Of Flying Mascots 

HOLLYWOOD. 
A new breed of "flying” dogs, 

descendants of Vodka. 10-vear-old 
cocker spaniel who prides himself on 
his more than 1.000 hours in the air. 
has just about cornered the "mas- 
cot" market at various United 
States air bases, according to Vod- 
ka's famous master, Maj. Alexan- 
der P. De Seversky. 

Vodka, who appears with his 
master in Walt Disney's film version 
of "Victory Through Air Power." 
has proved quite a prolific parent, 
and his many offspring, given to 
aviator friends by Seversky, have 
carried on the strain until now it is 
almost impossible to find an Amer- 
ican air unit without one of the 1 

"flying” dogs as a mascot. 

Black Makes White i 
The camera is a funny thing. 

When white-haired Luke Cosgrove, 
who is in his early 80s. ap- i 
peared in a scend in "Johnny Come 
Lately" with James Cagney and 
Grace George, mascara had to be 
used to darken his hair so it would 
photograph white! 

Where and When 
Current Theater Attractions 

and Time of Showing 
Stage. 

National—“The Doughgirls.” Jos- 
eph Fields' comedy: Tonight at 8:30. 

Screen. 
Capitol—“Assignment in Brit- 

tany." a province assists the British: 
II am.. 1:40. 4:20. 7:10 and 9:45 

p.m. Stage shows: 12:55. 3:35, 6:25 
and 9:05 p.m. 

Columbia—“Keeper of the Flame.” 
Henbnrn gofs anL-Fascist: 11 a.m i 
1:45, 4:30. 7:15 and 10 p.m. 

Earle—“Mission to Moscow.” Hol- 
lywood on Russia: 10:45 a.m., 1:30. 
4:10, 7:05 and 9:45 pm Stage 
shows: 1. 3:40. 6:30 and 9:15 p.m. 

Keith’s—“This Land Is Mine.” 
what liberty means to many: 11:35' 
a.m 2:05. 4:35, 7:05 and 9:35 p.m. 

Little—“Long Voyage Home,” the 
Eugene O'Neill-John Ford master- 
piece: 11 a.m., 1:15, 3:20, 5:30, 7:35 
and 9:45 pm. 

Metropolitan “Reveille with Bev- 
erly,” Ann Miller and the Army 
motif: 11:40 a.m., 1:35, 3:35, 5:45, 
7:40 and 9:40 p.m. 

Palace—“Bataan,” activities of a 
lone patrol: 11:35 a.m., 2:05, 4:35, 
7:05 and 9:40 p.m. 

Fix—“Last Will of Dr. Mabuse": 
continuous from 2 p.m. 

Trans-Lux—News and shorts: 
Continuous from 10 a.m. 

CANINE GALENTO—In a manner of speaking is “Fighter,” rare 

Hungarian Komonder shown Jihth his film actress mistress, Julie 
Carter. “Fighter” who weighs 125 pounds and looks rather 
shapeless is really a very friendly fellow, Miss Carter says. 

Who Is This Alan Ladd? 
He’s an Army Private, of Course, 
And Great Boon to Mail Revenue 

By HAROLD HEFFERNAN. 
HOLLYWOOD, 

The colossal Ladd! Outstanding 
phenomenon of the year in Holly- 
wood is Alan Ladd, who made only 
three pictures for Paramount before 
entering the service and yet today 
is receiving 32,000 letters a month 
from his fans, by far the largest 
count of any personality making 
movies. 

For telling comparisons, the studio 
went back into its dark and dusty 
files to bring up fan mail records 
on Clara Bow and Rudolph Valen- 
tino. In his best days Valentino's 
mail count was around 29.000 a 

month, while the "It" girl once hit 
a high of 18,000 These figures 
were then considered tops for male 
and female stars. 

No one is quite able to explain 
the Ladd craze. He is definitely 
typed in all three of his movies as 
a gunman heavy, not a hero. And 
yet there it is—32,000 letters a 
month, by Paramount's sworn word! 
At this writing. Ladd's third pic- 
ture, "China.” has played only in 
New York City and in Newark, N. J. 
In the latter city it is reportedly 
breaking all existing box-office rec- 
ords for a single picture attraction. 

Exhibitors complain it is next to 
impossible to keep still pictures of 
Ladd on display in their lobbies. 
Worshipping fans tear them right 
out of the racks. Films in which 
Ladd played mere bits several years 
ago are being reissued to tremendous 
business. In one of these, "Hitler, 
the Beast of Berlin.” Ladd was little 
more than a supernumerary. It was 

reissued two months ago and in the 
Los Angeles area alone has returned 
enough profit to its amazed quickie 
producers to pay the cost of its 
making. 

Yes, the trend definitely is to Ladd.1 

Canvas and Daylight 
For Night Fffects 
By thp Associated Press. 

HOLLYWOOD. | 
J. M. Lavin is turning the Twen- J 

tieth Century lot into a tent. 

Because of coastal dimout. regu- 

lations, the studios cannot shoot 
outdoors at night. 

To stimulate darkness, all outdoor 
night shots are. paradoxically, i 
filmed in the sunlight. 

That's w-here Lavin's genius enters 
the picture, for its his job to cover 
an entire outdoor set with black 
canvas to give the effect of night. 

For "The Last of the Touhys” 
outdoor scenes, Lavin and his crew- 

strung about 15,000 square feet of 
black canvas over a set. area which 
covered approximately an acre and 
had a ceiling three stories high. 

You can place a "Want Ad" in 
The Evening Star as late as 11 
o'clock tonight. At the business 
counter, or if you have a telephone 
call NA. 5000. 

===== ! = -■ -■ 

4% 
LOANS 

ON 

Life Insurance 
Policy Cash Values 

Utilize this service—to refinance an existing 
indebtedness or to provide additional funds. 

The plan is simply this: 
An assignment of the policy is made to the 
bank, a note for the desired amount is 
executed (limited to the cash value of the 
policy), and you pay interest of $10 every 
three months for each one thousand dollars \ 
borrowed. There is no other charge. In- 
quiries invited. 

Bank of Commerce & Savings 
Main Office Branch 

7th fir E St*. N.W. H at No. Capitol 
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp. 

BUT WAR SAVINGS BONDS 

Never in the history of film business 
has a new personality caught on so 

sensationally or with such rapidity. 
* * * * 

A group of executives were stand- 
ing outside the cutting room after 
looking at the first rough-cut of 
“Let's Face It," a comedy co-starring 
Bob Hope and Betty Hutton. Always 
a touchy moment, that. Everybody's 
nerves on edge. 

Director Sidney Lanfield and Pro- 
ducer Fred Kohlman were puzzling 
over one sequence, seeking a solu- 
tion to a certain slowness which 
seems to retard the speed of the 
whole film. 

A nephew of one of the higher-ups, 
a brash young man with four weeks 
experience in Hollywood, was listen- 
ing in. He suddenly interrupted with 
what he obviously considered a bril- 
liant suggestion. 

Lanfield looked at him coldly. 
“Do you think that’s good?" tie 
asked the boy. 

With a touch of condescension, 
the lad admitted it might do. 

“That." squelched Lanfield, “is the 
kind of suggestion people send in my 
mail." 

* * * * 

There's a sharp rule up at the 
Hays office governing the length 
of time a kiss may last on the screen, 
but. so far nobody has been able to 
dig up a commandment regulating 
quantity. A fellow in the movies can 
buss for 10 seconds, pause and bite 
his lip and then start right in again. 
Which makes it nice for Dennis 
Morgan in “Animal Kingdom.’’ 

In that picture, Dennis gets to 
plant a kiss on Ann Sheridan's lips 
five different times, while Alexis 
Smith accounts for six more. That 
is something of a modern record. 
(Released by North American Newspaper 

Alliance, Inc ) 

A Good and Bad Man 
Sometimes Confused 
By the Associated Press. 

HOLLYWOOD. 
Alan Hale has made a career of 

bashing in actors’ noses, blacking 
t.heir eyes and catching them at the 
business end of an assortment of 
guns. He has also come in for his 
share of punishment. He's died 
gloriously and ingloriously. And 
loves it. 

He gets a little confused at times 
remembering which side he’s on.! 
Right now, he's doing a heart-of- j 
gold first sergeant in “This Is the 
Army.” In “Dodge City’’ he was a 

soldier in the Union Army. In 
“Leathernecks” he w-as a two-fisted 
Marine. 

Give him a uniform, a sneer, and 
a rousing fist fight, and he’s happy. 

Short for the Duke 
Duke Ellington and his orchestra 

has been signed to headline RKO 
Pathe's next short in its popular 
“Jamboree” series, to be released by 
RKO Radio. Like the others it wiil 
be produced by Frederic Ullman, jr., 
with Jay Bonafield directing. Cam- 
era work is scheduled for mid- 
June. 

AMUSEMENTS. 

Program Observes 
Day of Russian Child 

The Day of the Russian Child” j 
was observed yesterday in the parish 
hall of the Russian Orthodox St. 
Nicholas Church, under the auspices 
of the Russian Refugee Children Aid 
Society, Washington Branch, Mme. 
W. Joukowsky, president. 

American-born children between 
the ages of 4 and 13 gave a varied 
and well-prepared program in the 
Russian language under the direc- 
tion of Gen. George Ivitzky. 
Recitations from Pushkin’s famous 
poems. ‘'Poltava” and "Ruslan and 
Ludmila,” others written by Nekras- 
sov and Alexis Tolstoi were pre- 
sented individually by Elizabeth, 
Serge and Olga OurusofT, Boris Ta- 
tishtshefT, Alexis Troubezkoj, Eliza- 
beth and Andrej ShvetzofT. 

Nicholas OurusofT, the youngest 
of the group, made an impression 
when he exhibited a sweet voice 
and a good ear for music in the 
Russian song, "Cuckoo.” and later 
joined Marie Troubezkoj in her 
dance number. At the conclusion 
of the program the children were 
heard in selections for chorus. 

Through the assistance of the 
International Red Cross the Federa- 
tion of Churches and other organi- 
zations. the proceeds collected in 

amusements. 
———i—$——— 
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MAX GORDON prtt*Mi 

by 
JOSEPH HELDS 

StaRaU by 9E0RGE S. KAUFMAN 

Eve«„ *5c, $1.10, $1.65, $2.20, $2.75 
BARGAIN MATINEES WEDNESDAY 

—55c. $1.10, $1.65— 
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Doors Open 10:15 a. m. 
^ 

Thrilling story ol former U. S. AMBASSADOR 
JOSEPH E. DAVIES 

HISSIOHtoMOSCOW 
Presented by WARNER BROS. 

*llh Waller HUSTON Ann HARDING S Otnen I 

ONSTAGE Patricia BOWMAN lotn-* | 
^'MISSION TO MtSCQW Alsa Tartly it *wfcissiirtir^| 

Buy More Bonds S Stamp* 

r 
Ann MILLER 

Frank SINATRA • Bob CROSBY t iand 
Duke ELLINGTON ii«ND Count BASIE 
REVEILLE .»> BEVERLY 
rfWyHEAR CUMMER " 
-' Warner Bns. Feitiretti 

L ronald REAGAN burgess MEREDITH jj 

2sRK0 KEITH’S 
O/i/i. U. S. Trearury on iylh 

NS W££K.. f 
CHARLES MAUREEN 

LAUGHTONO’HARA 

vtb George Walter Kent Una 
SANDERS • SLEZAK • SMITH O'CONNOR 

-AJe/eJ.. MEDICINE ON GUARD 

ABBOTT 1 COSTELLO 
in Damon Runyon’s “It Ain’t Hay" 

SPECIALS IN THE NEWSREELS 
FIRST OFFICIAL PICTURES 

YANKS TAKING BISERTE— 
WIPING OCT AFRIKA KORPS 

ROOSEVELT, CHURCHILL, KING 
PLAN PACIFIC OFFENSIVE 

BOMBER HITS GAS TANK 
SPECTACCLAR MIDWEST FLOODS 

20 Others—WMAL Newscast 
Plus■— 

MARCH OF TIMES 
"THE NEW CANADA" 
"WHAT WE FIGHT FOR" 

"AQCA THRILLS” : DISNEY CARTOON 
Admission -:7c. Tax Hr 

Midnight Show Every Sat. 

rvTj^BDHEBBlHaia 
ZfjNyTHRU TUtS. ONLY! 
r JOHN THOMAS 

WAYNE-MITCHELL* 
yy EUGENE O'NEILL S 

IWIOMISDAY... + ... I MICHAEL PAUL v LAOY IN 
Breo6Rave lucas’’"' DHTRltS 

this country from the observance of 
the day are distributed abroad by 
the New York headquarters. 

E. tie S. 

Disney on Cuba 
Cuba, its folklore and color, will 

be part of the third Latin Amer- 
ican musical feature planned by- 
Walt Disney. RKO Radio released 
the first, “Saludos Amigos.” and 
will some time this summer dis- 
tribute the second, which is tenta- 
tively titled "Surprise Package.” 

Disney representatives have re- 

cently returned from a preliminary- 
survey of the folklore and color; of 
the little Island Republic. 

More Popular Even 
Than Glamour Boys 

HOLLYWOOD. 
Comdr. Corydon M. Wassel, U. S. 

N.. the gray-haired war hero whose 
life is being filmed, is getting more 
fan mail than some of screendom's 
glamour boys. 

The former Arkansas country doc- 
tor, wfio won the Navy Cross for 
rescuing nine wounded Americans 
from Java during the Jap invasion, 
is attempting to answer every letter. 

Most of his mail comes from par- 
ents asking information about their 
boys, many of them those missing 
in aotion. 

AMI.'SEME NTS. 
_ 

AMUSEMENTS. 

-MJOUDA^RICEyO&Ur 
„-^-TStartsTHURSDA^^ I I*ast 3 Days Doors open 10:30 IN PERSON \1 
I.“ASSIGNMENT “LATIN QUARTER 1 

IN BRITTANY” 
G 

REVUE” I 
I PIERRE AUMONT'SUSAN PETERS in Americo \ 
I ON STAGE * ON SCREEN fl 
I BLOCK and SULLY “THEY CAME TO I 
Y^^GUSVA^^^BLO^^ERIMjyF 

i ISZ m: v aTa a. ■ ROBERT TAYLOR I 
vPATAAN GMr*eMLuLR0pyHj]j[0hL#^ 

II Last 3 Days • Doors open 10:15 
II Spmar TRACY Katharina HEPBURN 
m “KEEPER of tho FLAME" ! 

Hut ■ “PREIUDC TO WAR" 

BUY WAR BONDS AND STAMPS AT ANY LOCAL THEATER 
CAROLINA 
■palm BEACH STORY.' CLAUDETTE 

COLBERT. JOEL McCREA. Alan "ONE 
DANGEROUS NIGHT. WARREN WIL- 
LIAM. MARGUERITE CH A PM AN._ 

ripn r ~|°-’>pa- ATf- n.w. re. nisi 
IliniillL BING CROSBY. BOR HOPE 

m "STAR SPANGLED RHYTHM." Doors 
_Oprn 5:.{n. Feature at f>:45. !* :;r>. 

CONGRESS 2931 NTRhn,s-r,p 8-Er 

^Hn?ERj>nCH?^REN."°RANV1IJ,E ln 

DUMBARTON '^XZTnXnA:'- 
Double Feature Program. ROBERT YOUNG. I ARAIN DAY In 

JOURNEY FOR MARGARET Also 
LINDA DARNEI.L. MITCHELL DUANE in 

_ ^_d 
FAIRLAWN 1343 GT,d SE 

TERESA WRIGHT and JOSEPH GOTTEN 
in "SHADOW OF A DOUBT. At fi:If>, 

_s '-"-. o_Doors Open 5. 

GRFPNRPI T Adnl'« ‘-•fie Free Parking 

HIGHLAND 2533 pAT?«re SE 

HITHn« MAUREEN O'HARA. 
ln."THE IMMORTAL otKsjEANT At ♦»: I 5. K;nr>. in N’ew 

Walt Disney Cartoon and Pala." th“ President s Scotty. 

LIDn 3-77 M St. N.W. WHITE ONLY. 
Air-Conditioned. 

Double Feature Program A Big Show for All EDGAR BERGEN. CHARLIE MCCARTHY. 
McGEE and MOLLY. RAY NOBLE and 
Orchestra in "HERE WE GO AGAIN 
It You Can t Laugh Don't Come Al-o 
"THE LONE PRAIRIE." with Beautiful 
Scenes of The Wide Open Spaces. Lat- 

_est Paramount News. 

V ?TTI r 608 st. n.w. bll 1 Li a* Bet. F and G. 

"LONG VOYAGE HOME.” 

mJ.^th & H Sts. N.W. 
Continuous *:-! I 

LAST WILL OF DR. MABUSE'’ and 
__DEAD MEN WALK 

THE VILLAGE S;EL 
Phone Mich. 9227. 

Scientifically Air Conditioned. 
“EDGE OF DARKNESS.” 

ERROL FLYNN ANN SHERIDAN. 
_Mat, at 2 P.M._ 

NEWTON’ 12‘* tr,d NNIw,on" 
Phone Mich. I K*:»,9. 

Seientificallv Air Conditioned. 

“CORREGIDOR.” 
ELISSA I.ANDI. OTTO KRUGER. 

_Mar, at 2 P.M. 

JESSE THEATER ?„8‘hst£ iT 
Phone DCn. 98fi1 

Seientifirally Air Conditioned. 
Double Feature. 

“LUCKY JORDAN.” 
ALAN LADD. HELEN WALKER 

“Miss V From Moscow.” 
LOLA LANE. NOEL MADISON. 

_Mat, at 2 P M._ 
CVV VAIL 1st St. Si R I. Ave. N.W 
ailiTftlT Phone NOrih 9fi89. 

Scientifically Air Conditioned. 
Double Feature. 

“SHADOW OF DOUBT.” 
TERESA WRIGHT. JOSEPH COTTEN 
“DR. GILLESPIE’S NEW 

ASSISTANT.” 
LIONEL, BARRYMORE and 

VAN JOHNSON._Mat _at _2_P.M._ 
THE VrRNnM 3707 Ml. Vernon 
NEW Ttnnun Are,. Alex.. Vm. 
One Block From Presidential Gardena. 

Phone Alex. 2421. 
Free Parkin* In Rear of Theater. 

Seientificallv Air Conditioned. 

“HITLER'S CHILDREN.” 
TIM HOLT. BONITA GRANVILLE. 

_Special Mat. 2 P.M._ 
DAY M Mt. Vernon At*., 
» ftU’l Alex. V», Alex. 07fi7 

Scientifically Air Conditioned. 

“THE BLACK SWAN.” 
TYRONE POWER and MAUREEN 

OHARA, Special Mat. 2 P.M.__ 
ACADEMY 6^th9«s!?-E* 

Scientifically Air Conditioned. 
Double Feature. 

“Tales of Manhattan.” 
RITA HAYWORTH and 

CHARLES BOYER 

“McQUERINS FROM 
BROOKLYN.” 

WILLIAM RENDIX, MAX BAER. 
Special Mat. 2 PM. 

STANTON 
Scientifically Air Conditioned. 

Double Feature. 

“CAT PEOPLE.” 
SIMONE SIMON. TOM CONWAY. 

* “ICELAND.” 
SONJA HENIE. JOHN PAYNE. 

Special Mat. 2 P.M. 

—SIDNEY LUST THEATERS— 
RrTUrenA 7719 Wisconsin Ave. 
OMXILdAJH Bcthesda, Md. 

WI 2868 or BRad. 9636. 
Free Parkin*—Air Conditioned. 

Cont. • > — 1 1—Double Feature 
SPENCER TRACY. HEDY LAMARR In 
•TORTILLA FLATS KENNY BAKER. 

PATRICIA MORISON in SILVER 
SKATES.”__ 
HIPPODROME KM£Mh 

Double Feature. 
PAULETTE GODDARD. RAY MILLAND 
in CRYSTAL BALL At 2:30. 5:44. 
8:58. VAN HEFLIN. LIONEL BARRY- 
MORE in TENNESSEE JOHNSON.” At 
3:51. 7:05, 10:19._ 
r A Mm Mt. Rainier. Md WA. 9746. 

Double Feature. 
Cont. 6:30-11:30—Last Complete Show 
9:05. Todav-Tomor.—Last Two Days. 
PAULETTE GODDARD. RAY MILLAND. 

“CRYSTAL BALL.” 
JACK BENNY PRISCILLA LANE In 

“MEANEST MAN IN THE 
WORLD.” 

HYATTSVILLE HymttSviUc^Md. I 
Union 1230 or Hyatt*. 0552 

Free Parkin*—Air Conditioned. 
Today-J’omor.—At 6:50. 9:25. 

ERROL FLYNN ANN SHERIDAN In 

“EDGE OF DARKNESS.” 
Mil A Rockville. Md. Rock 1»1 FltliU Free Parkin*—Air Conditioned. 

I At 7. 9:15. 
JOHN GARFIELD, GIG YOUNO In 
AIR FORCE.” 

MARLBORO Md 

Free Parkin*—Air Conditioned. 
GREER OARSON RONALD COLMAN 
in RANDOM HARVEST.” At 7. S) 20. 

ALEXANDRIA, VA. 
nrrn free parking. HEiEiU Phone Alex. :<44S 
M1C^YHSng MORGA* ln 

RICHMOND rVSnXrMh. 
J°HN_ WA7NTC. PAULETTE GODDARD. RAT MILLARD In "REAP THE WILD WIND.” 
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TODAY 
HOLIDAY MATINEES 

AT WARNER BROS. 
THEATERS 

Doors Open 12:45 P.M. 
First Show 1 P.M. 

AM Time Schedules Given in Warner 
Bros.’ Ads Indicate Time Feature 1> 
Presented. 

Theaters Having Matinees. 

AMBASSADOR hT&A&t. 
Mai. 12:45 P.M. 

JOSEPH E. DAVIES MISSION TO 
MOSCOW. Starring WALTER HUS- 
TON. ANN HARDING. At 12:45. 2:50. 
5. 7 : to. <1:30. 

npoi I n tv:t n st. n.eT 
nrUliLU FR 5300. Mat. 1 PM. 
BING CROSBY, BOB HOPE. VICTOR 
MOORE in "STAR SPANGLED 
RHYTHM." At 1:25. 3:30, 5:30. 7.30. 

AVAI nw ■''<'> 12 Conn. Ave. N.wl ***“liUIi wo. 2t;no. Mat. 1 pm. 
IDA LUPINO. JOAN LESLIE in "THE 
HARD WAY." At 1, 3:05, 5:30. 7 20, 
0:35. Donald_Dnck^._ _ 

AVE. GRAND 6,\?‘Ssf; 
Mat. 1 P.M 

"WE ARE THE MARINES.” At 1:15. 
3:4.,. 0:70. K:5ll, DEAD END KIDS 
in "KEEP EM SLUGGING. At 2:20, 4:50. 7:25. 1 o Carioon. 

BEVERLY u'lSfl* 
ERROL FLYNN. ANN SHERIDAN in 
"EDGE OF DARKNESS." At J. 3:05. 
5:15, 7:25 9:3(1. 

CA? VFRT -334 Wis. Ave. n7w\ wWlaVtni wo. 2345. Mat. 1 P.M. 
ERROL FLYNN. ANN SHERIDAN m 
"EDGE OF DARKNESS.' At J'40. 4:20. 7. 9: 4 5__ 
fTNTRAI 425 ttth st. n.wT" letn 1 nm* ME. 2811. Opens9:45. 

HOLT. BONITA GRANVILLE in 
"HITLER'S CHILDREN' At !d. 1, 
4. 7, 10. ANN SOTHERN. MELVYN 
DOUGLAS in “THREE HEARTS FOR JULIA." At 11:3(1. 2:30. 5:30. s :jo. 

rni miv 4935 r.a; AveTN.w. leULUni OF.. 0500. Mat. 1 P M 
TIM HOLT, BONITA GRANVILLE in 
HITLER S CHILDREN At 1. 45. 

1:30. 0:15. 8:05. 9:50. 

HflMF 1230 c“st. N.E. 
nWXUEa TR. 8188. Mat I PM 
GEORGE BRENT. PRISCILLA I ANE 
ill "SILVER QUEEN At 1. 3:55, 
0.15. 11:35. JIMMY LYDON In 

HENRY ALDRICH. EDITOR." At 
2:40. 5:30. 8:20. 

UrNNrnV Kennedy Nr. 4th N.W. itLnni ur ra. ooon. Mat. i p.m. 
EOB HOPE. BING CROSBY VICTOR 
MOORE in STAR SPANGLED 
RHYTHM." At 1:75. 3 30. 5 30 7 35, 
9:4(7_ 
PFMN Pa Ave- at 7th S.E. 
rE.ntl FR. 5200. Mat. 1 P.M. 
ERROL FLYNN. ANN SHERIDAN in 
"EDGE OF DARKNESS. At 1:45. 

t»:5o. 9 
r A vn V 030 14th St. N.W 
kin VU1 CO. 190S. Mat. 1 PM. 
EAST SIDE KIDS in CLANCY 
STREET BOYS At 1. "15. 4 :40, 
0:20. S:05. 9:4.T 

_ 

CPPft 824 J Ga Ave., Silver Spring 
SH. 2510. Mat. 1 PM 

RIN TIN TIN. JR in "FANGS OP 
THE WILD." At 1:15. 3:45. fi °0. 
8:55, OTTO KRUGER. ELISSA 
LAND I in "CORREGIDOR.'’ At 2:15. 
4:45. 7:20, 8:55, Cartoon. 

CUmin AN Ga. Ave. & Sheridan. onLnuiHn ra. 2100. Mat. 1 p m 
IDA LUPINO. .JOAN LESLIE in "TKB 
HARD WAY.” At J, 3:10, 5 "o, 7 ,30, 
9:40 

Sill vrff Ga- Avr- * Colesville Pike 
8H. 5500. Mat. 1 P M. HENRY FONDA. MAUREEN OHARA 

in ‘'IMMORTAL SERGEANT At 
1.15. 3:25. 5:35, 7:40. 9:45. March 
of Time. 

_ 

TAKflMA ilh * Butternut StsT” lltnUl'iH C.F 4312. Mat. 1 PM 
TERESA WRIGHT. JOSEPH GOTTEN 
in "SHADOW OF A DOUBT" At 1. 
3:10. 5:20. 7 3o. 9:40. 

TIVfll I l|h A Park Rd. N.W. 11V CO. 1800. Mat 1 PM 
F.RR™' FLYNN. ANN SHERIDAN'' iri 

EDGE OF DARKNESS.' At 140. 4:20. 7, 9:4ft. 

UPTOWN ^VotY^W 
pFYNDARAKTE.s|HPRi?AJN3'o'! * '1 ♦> ->|»- 9::to. cartoon. 

YORK * Qoebecft N.W.*" I UaRIl RA. 1100 Mat 1PM 
OREERGARSGN. RONALD COLMAN in RANDOM HARVEST '1 At 1:20 4:10. *>::>(». 9:20. Cartoon. 
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STATE Shows 7 and 9. 

"THE AMAZING MRS. HOI LIDAV *• 

DEANNA DURBIN. UAY' 

LEE * Trr»< for the Entire Famllr, shuns 7 and n. 
'.THE IMMORTAL SERGEANT.” with HENRY FONDA. MAUREEN O'HARA 

ARLINGTON Co1- fikt * s. fh. nniainu I un more st ox- 
WE SERVE,” with NOEL 

LUW AruJJ. 

WILSON 17'-‘9 Wilson Bird. TTIbaiin Phone OX. 1180. 
"SLIGHTLY DANGEROUS,” LANA TURNER. ROBT. YOUNG._ 
ASHTON 3166 Wilson Bird. 

"HITLER'S CHILDREN" BONITA 
^GRANVILLE. TIM HOLT. 

BUCKINGHAM STM 
THE HUMAN COMEDY,” with 

MICKEY ROONEY.__ 
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AHA Y votu a iua». n*e. n.u, 
HrtA WO. 4600. 

Take the Crosstown or N-* Bos 
Direct to Door. 

"IMMORTAL SERGEANT." with 
HENRY FONDA. MAUREEN O'HARA, 
Extra Hits—"Fala." the President's 
Dog, and "Eagles of the Navy." Doors 
Open at 6:15. Feature at 7:30, 9:60. 

ATI AC 1331 H St. N.E. AT. 8300. 
HIliHo Continuous I to 11 P.M, 
.. ... Double Feature. 
ALAN LADD as "LUCKY JORDAN." 
with HELEN WALKER Also "COR. 
REGIDOR." with ELISSA LANDL 
OTTO KRUGER._ 
PRINCESS inTYY/ooNK- 

Continuous 1 to 11 P.M. 
__ 

Double Feature. 
GENE AUTRY in "BELLS OF CAPIS- 
TRANO." with SMILEY BURNETTE 
AlsoGINGER ROGERS. RAY MIL 
LAND in "MAJOR AND THE MINOR 

SENATOR RdnVKTe tr^SSS,' 
“VS S'8 ^or7ga?4‘" 
Extra Hit! "LITTLE ISLES OI< FREEDOM.'" Narrated by CHARLES BOYER AND DOROTHY THOMPSON. 
At 6:40. 9:15, Doors Open at fi. 

JUSEH-BETHESDA 
OTTO KRUGER and 

ELISIA LANDI in 
“CORREGIDOR.” 

Also News and Short Subject*. 


